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PREFACE.

Ir this book had len written in the last century it might hare

been entitled "Ornithology made Simple, or How to Identify Hirds

with Ease, Certainty, and Dispatch." It may be unworthy so eon-

preheii>ive a title, nevertheless I have made an honest endeavor to

write a book on birds so free from technicalities that it wmld be in-

telligible without reference to a glossary, and I have tried t<> ti> this

in a volume which could be taken afield in the pocket.

I have not addressed an imaginary audience, nor have I given my

prospective readers what, theoretically, I thought they ought to have,

but what personal experience with students of birds has led me to

believe would meet their wants.

The preparation of this work has firmly convinced me that the

poet would have been nearer the tmth had he written "One touch of

nature makes the whole world kiml." In the succeeding pages I have

attempted to express my appreciation of the assistance which natural-

ist friends and associates have generously given me, hut here I desire

to especially thank Miss Florence A. Merriam, Dr. J. A. Allen, and

Mr. Ernest E. Thompson for much valuable criticism and advice.

FRANK M. CUAPMAB.

AMERICAN MCHCCM or NATURAL HIKTOBY,

NEW YOKE CITY, January, 1896.
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A HANDBOOK OF Till:

UIRDS OF EASTERN NORTH AMERICA

INTRODUCTION.

ril.MTKK I.

THE STl'l>Y <>F OUSITHOLOGY.

BIROS, because of their U-auty. the charm of their songs, and the

ease with which they may be observed, are doubtless the forms of

animal life which first attract the vomit: naturalist's attention. Hi*

interest in them gives evidence of an inlx>rn love of Nature. Too
often this priceless gift is ln-t -imply through lack of encouragement
and instruction. Pnt|>erly developed it should proven never-failing

source of pleasure and inspiration, if indeed its influence does not

become the most potent factor in our lives.

Let us hope that the day is not distant when the im|>ortance of in-

troducing natural-history studies into our schools will be generally

recognized. The young student of Nature will then be hrl|*>l orer

the repelling technicalities which render so difficult the firt ||

a knowledge of his chosen subject. Without a guide he now either

loses his way completely or travels under disadvantages which handi-

cap him for the whole journey.

The uninstructed beginner in ornithology usually ex[x-nds his en*

ergies in forming a collection, and he knows no better way of pursuing

his study of birds than to kill and stuff them ! Collecting specimens

isastepin the scientific study of birds, but ornithol,,-y would hare

small claim to our consideration if its possibilities ended here. Prop-

erly considered, it includes what may be termed the science of orni-

v and the sentiment of ornithology. A* a science it treat* of

is the exponents of natural laws and ^-cks to determii

place in the scale of life. In the sentiment of i-rni(l .re ap-

peals to us through the most interesting and beautiful of her animate

lanoa,

a i



2 SYSTEMATIC ORNITHOLOGY.

Tlie Science of Ornithology. The science of ornithology may be

divided into three branches systematic, philosophic, and economic.

The systematist aims to classify birds according to what are appar-

ently their true relationships. He is the ornithological storekeeper,

and having taken an account of stock it is his duty to keep the books

of the firm in order. The philosophic ornithologist accepts as a fact

the statement of affairs given him by his fellow-worker the systemat-

ist, and tries to explain the wherefore and why. He is a seeker of

causes. The economist is of a more practical turn of mind. He is

impressed by the incalculable influence which birds exert over our

agricultural interests, and the necessity for learning with exactness

whether this influence is for good or evil. But let us describe these

three departments of scientific ornithology more fully.

Systematic Ornithology. The first step in the scientific study of

any group of animals is to name and classify them. Orders, families,

genera, species, and subspecies are to be described and arranged in

what appears to be the most natural manner. Thus all the Perching

Birds, for example, are placed in the order Passeres, and this order is

divided into numerous families for instance, the Thrushes or family
Turdidce. But how are we to know which are Perching Birds and

which of the Perching Birds are Thrushes* The systematist answers,

by studying a bird's structure. Generally speaking, orders and fami-

lies are based on skeletal, muscular, and visceral characters which may
be termed internal characters. Genera are based on the form of bill,

feet, wings, and tail, or on external characters, while species and sub-

species are based mainly on color and size. Thus all the members of a

family or order agree more or less in their principal internal charac-

ters: those of a genus agree in external characters, and the individ-

uals of a species or subspecies resemble one another in color and

size.

The object of classification is to aid us in understanding not alone

the relationships of one bird to another bird, or of one family or

order of birds to another family or order, or even of living to extinct

birds, but also to assist us in explaining the relationships of all the

classes of the animal and vegetable kingdoms mammals, birds, rep-

tiles, fishes and thus down the scale to the lowest forms of life.

This systematic study of the relationships of birds has taught us

that they have been evolved from reptilian ancestors. There is much
evidence in support of this fact, but the most conclusive is furnished

by the discovery in the lithographic slate of Solenhofen, Bavaria, of

several specimens of a remarkable fossil, a reptilelike bird, which has

been named Archwopteryx lithographica. It is the earliest known
direct progenitor of the great class Aves.



PHILOSOPHIC "KM III..;
I

The importance of systematic classified ion ualso shown in the ne-

cessity of naming object* before we can study them tn mlvantage. As
the alphabet is the foundation of a written language, so this great
aeries of scientific names, which appears so formidable to the student.
i- tin- u'roimdwork for till ornilhologjeal research.

/'A i /.<///,A i r Drnithohyy. Having learned the alphabet of orni-

thology, we may pass from the systematic to the philosophic study
of birds ; from the .-Midy of dead birds to that of living one*. A
study of s|>ccimens shows their relation-hip- through -tructurv, bat

iy of the living l.ird in its haunts may tell us the emut of
structure. In classifying birds we have taken n.-t,- of their f..rm and
coloration ; our object now is to determine how these characters were

acquired.

As Prof. K. S. Morse has said,
" There is no group of animals

which exceed- birds in varied and suggestive material for the erolu-
ti.mist." Compare a Hummingbird with an ()>trich, a Swallow with

-ruin, and the enormous variation in the structure and ha'

birds is brought very forcibly to our minds. When w- remember
that these widely divcr^-nt type- dc-eended from a reptilian m
we are impressed anew with the truth of Prof. Morse'-, remark.

A brief revii-w of the more important branches of philo-ophic

ornithology will show how rich a field is open t.. tin- -tud. nt of bird*..

Thi-y are: (1) Tho origin of birds and their place in Nature;* cji their

distribution iu time and space, and the influent** whieh determine
their present ranges; f (3) the migration of birds, its origin. object, ei-

tent. and manner; % (4) the nesting of bin!-, including a study of the

significance of sexual differences in form, color, and voice, the location

and construction of the nest, the number and color of the eggs, together
with the habits of birds during the entire nesting season; (5) the effect

See Newton's Dictionary of Birdu (London : Adam and Charlrc Black. IflH);

arti.-l.-s. Anatomy ..f Mini*
" and -

Fosiiil Birds" ; Oouea'i K Bint*.

t Read The Geographical PiNtribiition of North American Mammals, by J. A.

All. -n. Hull Am Mil* N.it ll:-r jr. JHB8, pp. IWoMI : four mapn. To* Oo-
graphical Origin and I>i-tri>>u>in <>f N..rth Airi.-rienii Birds, cunsidrnnl In Rrl

lion to Fauna! ArraH of North America, by J. A. Allrn. The Auk. z. MM, pp.
B7-1SO ; two map* Tin- i ;.- v-rnphii- DiHtrihution of I .if.- in Nnh America with

S|H-.-iftl K.-f.-n-iic-.- t.. tli.- M.nnm.ilM. l.\ C ll.irt M.tn.i'. \! [ IT . f U.n

Biologi AoMhiiik'ton. vii, IHm. pp. 1 ftl ; <>IM> map Laws of Tempera-
ture Control, by Dr. C. Hart Mrrrtani. Nat. Uo. Mas;.. l, IBM, pp. fl- ;

thnt- maps.
t On this subject read articles by the following authors : J. A. Allen, Berth-

ner's MaRazlne. xxil. iwi. ,.,, io-j ...> : Dull Nuttall <>rn. Club. T. IM>. pp. 151-

1M ; 8c- ,,,, g7-IOO : Brewnter. Memoirs Nnttall Ora. (Tub (Cam-

bridge, Mam.). No I. pp. 0; Cooke and Merrtam. Bird Mlcratfosi in UM
Mississippi Valley iWahlnct>n. IftW) : Chapman. Auk. T. IMR. pp. K-9: d.
MM, pp. 18-17: Ix-on.is. Auk. Ix. 1HM. pp. 8H- ; xl. 1M. pp. . f4-lt7;

Btooe, Birds of E r.-nn and N J.. Bird Migration, pp. li *.



4 GEOGRAPHICAL RACES.

of climate upon the color and size of birds;* (6) the relation of a

bird's color to its haunts and habits, f Besides these general subjects
which enter into our study of the life-history of every bird, we have

the special instances of intelligent adaptation to changed conditions

of life, and, most interesting of all, the relation between structure and

habits, or the part played by a bird's habits in determining the form
of its bill, feet, wings, and tail. Thus the Crook-billed Plover of New
Zealand turns over or probes under stones and shells in search of food,

not because its crooked bill makes an excellent lever or probe, but it

has acquired a crooked bill through this habit. Again, the Gallinules of

certain islands in southern seas are flightless, not because their wings
are too small to support them, but because after having flown to these

islands they had no further use for wings, which in time, through dis-

use, became so small that the birds have lost the power of flight. In

other words, it is not because their wings are small that they do not

fly, but because they do not fly their wings are small.

But to enlarge upon these problems which confront the philo-

sophic ornithologist would require a volume. It is important, how-

ever, that the student should have in the beginning at least a general

idea of the effect of climate on the size and color of birds and the

migration of birds. The first is well illustrated by our Bob-white or

Quail. In New England, at the northern limit of its range, it is a fine,

large bird with a light-brown back and a white breast narrowly barred

with black. As we proceed southward it becomes smaller, the brown

is of a deeper shade, the black bars of greater extent. Finally, when

we have reached the humid region of southern Florida, the minimum
in size is attained, the back is dark, rich chestnut barred with black,

and the breast is almost wholly black. No one who compared this

small, dark Florida Quail with the large, pale Quail of New England
would consider them the same species. But on examining a series of

Quails from all the Atlantic States one sees how gradually this change
in color and decrease in size occurs, and that nowhere would it be

possible to draw a line separating the two extremes. They are species

in process of formation still connected by a chain of natural links.

Ornithology presents many similar cases. They illustrate two laws

in the evolution of animals decrease in size southward and greater

* Read Part III of Dr. J. A. Allen's Mammals and Winter Birds of East

Florida, Bull. Mus. Comp. ZoOl., vol. ii, No. 3. Cambridge, 1871.

t Consult Poulton's Colors of Animals (D. Appleton & Co., 1890); Bed-

dard's Animal Coloration (Macmillan & Co.) : Keeler's Evolution of the Colors

of North American Land-birds (Occasional Papers of California Academy of

Sciences, iii, 1893) ; also reviews of last two works in The Auk, x, 1893, pp. 189-

199,373-880.
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intensity of color in regions of rcatct rainfall. They an- thus eri-

deuces of an evolution so wont t hat we can assign its cause.

In nomenclature the-e partly formed species are termed Mil|x-cirs
or races. Under the trinomial system they are distinguished by a

third name : thus Colinus virginiantu floridnnut is a Mihspecies or race

of Colin it* virgintan u*. Hut if thmugh any change in tin- earth's sur-

face the regions occupied by the largo, light (juail and the small, dark

one should be separated, the intermediates v.-ould disappear and in-

stead of a race or subspecies we would have a full species Colt nun

floridanu*.

The Migration of Birds. Certain insects, fishes, and mammals

migrate, but no animals compare with birds in the extent <>f tli.-ir

migrations. Some birds nest within the Arctic Circle and winter in

the southern parts of the southern hemisphere, performing thi- jour-

ney of thousands of miles year after year and returning to ih.-ir sum
mer or winter haunts with marvelous certainty and regularity.

nly is the migration of l.inls an interesting subject in itself,

but the almost constant changes it causes in the bird-life of the same

region gives an interest to the study of ornithology which is ever re-

newed with the changing seasons. Indeed, to the lover of Nature

birds are a living calendar. " What was that sound that came on the

softened airt It was the warble of the Bluebird from the scraggy
orchard yonder. When this is heard, then lias spring arrived."

A discussion of the origin of bird migration will be found in the

books and papers on this subject to which reference has been given.

;t is possible only to outline its principal feature- a- Mi-

to-day. Generally speaking, birds migrate at the approach of winter,

h of food. The reason why they leave a land of plenty in the

tropic* and follow the footsteps of retreating winter to nest in the

comparatively barren north is as yet not satisfactorily explained.
As a rule, the extent of a bird's migration de|x>iuU ii|>on the nature

>f it- food. Insect-eating liird- are forced to extend their migrations
much farther than it '-r-. many of which are permanent
residents at their place of birth. The land-birds of the \\

winter in M A fow cross the Isthmus of Tehuantcpcr
into Central America, but practically no species cross the Isthmus of

Panama. Our Kastern birds have a longer and more perilous journey
to jK-rform. They leave the mainland by way of Florida, and some

find congenial winter haunts in tin- We-t Indies or Central

Arneriea. while others go as far south as the Argentine Republic.
Hirds nf-troiii: flight, like Swallows, can easily escape from bird-

killing Hawks, and so migrate boldly by day. Hut the shy. retiring

inhabitants of woods and thickets await the coming of darknew, and
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then, mounting high in the air, pursue their journey under cover of

the night. Birds direct their flight by coast lines and river valleys
which are easily distinguishable in clear weather. On favorable nights
these natural highways of migration are thronged by a continuous

stream of aerial voyagers passing from dusk until dawn.

Looking through a telescope at the mocn, one may see numbers of

birds cross its glowing surface. From such observations it is com-

puted that migrating birds fly at a height of from one to three miles.

The eyesight of birds is so far superior to ours that we do not

realize its value to them while migrating. The height at which they

fly gives them command of a wide range of country, and on clear

nights they can undoubtedly distinguish its prominent features with

ease. But when fogs or clouds obscure these landmarks, they lose

their way. It is then that lighthouses prove beacons luring them to

destruction. The Bartholdi Statue, at the mouth of the Hudson

River, is directly in the path of the great streams of migrants which

flow up and down this natural highway of migration, and for this

reason is particularly destructive to birds which travel at night. On
one occasion after a storm no less than fourteen hundred birds were

picked up at its base, having been killed by striking the statue or

pedestal upon which it rests.

But while sight is of the first importance to the older and more

experienced birds who know the way, young birds, who are making
the journey for the first time, doubtless rely on their hearing to guide

them. Birds' ears are exceedingly acute. They readily detect sounds

which to us would be inaudible. Almost invariably they respond to

an imitation of their notes, and, when under way, frequently chirp and

call. When we consider their power of hearing and their abundance

in routes of migration, it seems probable that at no time during the

night is a bird beyond the hearing of his fellow-travelers. The line

of flight once established, therefore, by the older birds, who leave first,

it becomes a comparatively easy matter for the younger birds to join

the throng.

Economic Ornithology. This branch of the study of ornithology

treats of the relationships of bird to man from the standpoint of

dollars and cents. Civilized man is Nature's worst enemy, lie is a

disturbing element whose presence is a constant menace to the balance

of life. It is of the utmost importance, therefore, that we should

acquaint ourselves with the conditions which make a true equilibrium

and endeavor to sustain them when it proves to our advantap' t<-

do so.

The disastrous results which have followed man's introduction of

the English or House Sparrow in America, the mongoose in the West
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Indies, and the ral>l >it in Australia, dearly chow that <>tir attcmpU to

improve upon Nature mu-t U ilin-< t-|. nut ly haphazard niftb'*!*,

1'iit by knowledge gained through a careful -tn.lv of Nature's laws.

Few persons realize the value of birds to man. They are the

natural check upon the increase of insect life. r.n-i.l-r the incal-

culable number of insects destroyed by the birds which |NUM the

greater part of each day hunting through our lawns, orchards, fi.-l.l-.

and woods for the pest* that destroy vegetation. Of almost equal im-

portance are the birds of prey whose food consists largely of the small

rodents which an> amoii^ th>- farmer's worst enemies. Indeed, it is

not too much to say that without birds the earth would not long be

habitable,

As yet we are on the threshold of an exact knowledge of the value

of birds to man; but let us cite one easily demonstrable case where

ignorance of birds' habits resulted in direct |H>ciiniury loss. (Quoting

from the report for 1886 of Dr. ('. Mart Mcrriam, Ornithologist and

Mammalogist of the United States Department of Agriculture: "On
the 23d of June, 1885, the Legislature of Pennsylvania passed an act

known as the 'scalp act,' ostensibly 'for the benefit of agriculture,'

which provides a bounty of fifty cents each on hawks, owls, weasels,

and minks killed within the limits of the State, and a fee of twenty
cents to the notary or justice taking the affidavit.

"
By virtue of this act about $90,000 has been paid in boi;

during the year ami a half that has elapsed since the law went into

effect. This represents the destruction of at least 128,571 of the

above-mentioned animals, most of which wen- hawks ami owls.

"Granting that 5,000 chickens are killed annually in IVnn-ylvania

by hawks and owls, and that they are worth twenty-five cents each (a

liberal estimate in view of the fact that a large proportion of them are

killed when very young), the total loss would he 1.2"0. ami the poultry
killed in a year and a half would be worth $1,875. Hence it appears
that during the past eighteen months the State of Pennsylvania has

xpcmled $90,000 to save its fanners a loss of $1,875. But this esti-

mate by no means represents the actual loss to the farmer ami the tax-

payer of the State. It is within bounds to say that in the course of a

year every hawk and owl destroys at least a thousand mice or their

equivalent in insects, and that each mouse or its equivalent so de-

stroyed would cause the farmer a loss of two cents per annum. There-

fore, omitting all reference to the enormous increase in the numbers

of these noxious animals when Nature's mean-* .f hoMing them in

check has been removed, the lowest possible estimate of the value to

the farmer of each hawk, owl, and weasel would be $20 a year, or $80
in a year and a half.
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"Hence, -in addition to the $90,000 actually expended by the State

in destroying 128,571 of its benefactors, it has incurred a loss to its

agricultural interests of at least $8,857.130, or a total loss of $3,947,130

in a year and a half, which is at the rate of 2,631,420 per annum. In

other words, the State has thrown away $2,105 for every dollar saved !

And even this does not represent fairly the full loss, for the slaughter

of such a vast number of predaceous birds and mammals is almost

certain to be followed by a correspondingly enormous increase in the

numbers of mice and insects formerly held in check by them, and it

will take many years to restore the balance thus blindly destroyed

through ignorance of the economic relations of our common birds and

mammals."

To their credit be it said, the legislators of Pennsylvania were not

slow to recognize the error which a lack of proper information had

caused them to make. A State ornithologist was appointed, and

through his efforts this ruinous and absurd law was repealed.

In 1893 the Division of Economic Ornithology and Mammalogy of

the Department of Agriculture issued a report upon the food of the

Hawks and Owls of the United States based upon the examination of

the contents of 2,690 stomachs. It proves conclusively the value

of most of these misjudged birds to the agriculturist. It is need-

less to draw a comparison between legislation based upon information

derived from such reports and that based solely on ignorant preju-

dices.

The Sentiment of Ornithology. We may accept as true Prof.

Morse's estimate of the value of birds to the scientist; we need not

question their importance in the economics of Nature, but we are still

far from recognizing the possibilities of their influence upon our lives.

An inherent love of birds is an undeniable psychological fact which

finds its most frequent expression in the general fondness for cage-

liirds. If we can learn to regard the birds of the woods and fields

with all the affection we lavish on our poor captives in their gilded

homes, what an inexhaustible store of enjoyment is ours !

It is not alone the beauty, power of song, or intelligence of birds

which attract us, it is their human attributes. Man exhibits hardly
a trait which he will not find reflected in the life of a bird. Love,

hate; courage, fear; anger, pleasure; vanity, modesty; virtue, vice;

constancy, fickleness ; generosity, selfishness; wit, curiosity, memory,
reason we may find thorn nil exhibited in the lives of birds. Birds

have thus heroine symbolic of c-crtfiin human characteristics, and the

more common species are so interwoven in our art and literature that

by name at least they are known to all of us. Shakespeare makes

over six hundred references to birds or bird-life. If wo should rob
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of tlu-ir bird-, how sadly mutilated what re-

maim (1 would be !

Itut why li a\<> a knowledge of birds to |M>ets and naturalists t Uo
.f to tin- t'lflil ninl Irani tlint birds don, iy in book*.

but arc concrete, sentient l-vmi;*, whotie acquaintance may bring you

mre unalloyed (lappings than the wealth i>f the Indies. .John Bur-

roughs understands this when In- writes of the ft inly "f liinN : "There

is a fasfiiiati-ni al>ut it ijuitr iivi-rpowrrini;. It fits so well with other

-with li>hiti);. hunting, fanning, walking, camping out with

all that taki-s nni- to tin- fu-liU and .,,U. (>n,- may go a blackljerry-

ing anil inaki- soini- ran- ili-fn\. ry : or while driving his cow to pa-
tun-, hfar a m-w .-oii^'. or maki- a ni-w oliMTviitimi. Stt-rets lurk on all

Tlirn- is in-ws in I'vriy \<\i>\\. What no man -vi-r saw U-fc.r*

may tin- m-xt moment IK- revealed to you. What a new interest the

have! How you long to explore every nook and corner of

them!"

Human friends may JMIS- In-yorid our ken. but our li^t of acquaint-

ance- in the bird world increases to the end and shows no vacancies.

The marsh the Blackbirds loved may become thositeof a factory, but

:il on the < alendar is more certain than that in due time and

place we shall hear the tinkling chorus of the epauleted minstrels

rising and falling on the crisp morning air.

"
. . . . Time may conit- when never iimre

The wilderness shall hear the li"ii roar;

But, lon>r a* wok hnll orw from )inuM-lu>l<l perch

To rouse the dawn, soft ^ale* shall *p-e<l thy * iiitf,

And thy erratic voioe lie faithful to the xpring !"

The woods of our youth may disappear, but the Thrushes will

always sing for us, and their voices, endeared by cherished associa-

te: i-. ar. 'U-e echoes of a hundred songs and awaken memories before

which the years will vanish.



CHAPTER II.

THE STUDY OF BIRDS OUT-OF-DOORS.

How to Identify Birds. Whether your object be to study birds as

a scientist or simply as a lover of Nature, the first step is the same

you must learn to know them. This problem of identification has

been given up in despair by many would-be ornithologists. We can

neither pick, press, net, nor impale birds
;
and here the botanist and

the entomologist have a distinct advantage. Even if we have the

desire to resort to a gun its use is not always possible. But with

patience and practice the identification of birds is a comparatively

easy matter, and in the end you will name them with surprising ease

and certainty. There is generally more character in the flight of a

bird than there is in the gait of a man. Both are frequently inde-

scribable but perfectly diagnostic, and you learn to recognize bird

friends as you do human ones by experience.

If you confine your studies to one locality, probably not more than

one third of the species described in this volume will come within the

field of your observation. To aid you in learning which species should

be included in this third, the paragraphs on Range are followed by
a statement of the bird's standing at Washington, D. C., Sing Sing,

N. Y.. and Cambridge, Mass., while the water-birds of Long Island are

treated specially. Take the list of birds from the point nearest your
home as an index of those you may expect to find. This may be

abridged for a given season by considering the times of the year at

which a bird is present.*

* It is sometimes possible to secure a list of birds of your own vicinity. These

local lists
" are generally published in scientific journals, but one may fre-

quently secure a copy of the author's edition. On this subject correspond with

8. N. Rhoads, 121 S. Third Street, Philadelphia. Among the local lists of east,

eru birds which were issued as separate publications and are now for sale are-

1. A Catalogue of the Birds of the Virginias, by Wm. C. Rives. M. A., M. D.

Proc. Newport [R. I.] Nat. Hist. Soc., Document VII, 1890, 8vo, pp. 100, one map,
305 species.

2. The Birds of Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey, with Introductory

10
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Afti-r tin- slight preparation you may take to the field with a much
clearer understanding of tin- situation. Two quite different ways of

identifying bml> arc o|n-n to \mi. Hither \..u may shoot them, <>r

study i In-ill through a tirlil- or |>era-glass, A " binl in the har .

ilrtinitf object whoso structure ami color can U- studied to Mich ad-

vantage that in most cases you will afterward recognize it at sight.

After learning tin- mini. -.- "f its parts its identity i- simply a question
uf keys and descriptions.

If you would "name the liinls without a gun," by all means first

visit a museum, and, with tr\t-l/<>"k in hand, study those species which

you have previously found arc to bo looked for near \oiir home. This

preliminary introduction will serve to rii>en your acquaintance in the

field. A g'KMl field- or opera-glass is ahsoluti-ly indisjieiisable. A
xtronjj opera-glass with a large eye-piece is most u-eful m the woods,

while a field-glass is more serviceable in ol.-i rving watvr-binls. Study

your bird as closely as circumstances will permit, and write on the spot

a comparative description of its size, the shape of its bill, tail, etc., and

a detailed description of its colors. In describing form take a Kobin,

Chipping S|>arrow, or any bird you know, which U-st serves the pur-

pose, as a basis for comparison. A bird's bill is generally its most

diagnostic external character. A sketch of it in your note-book will

frequently -jive you a good clew to its owner's family. It is of the

utmost importance that this description should U> written in the field.

Not only do our memories sometimes deceive us. but we really see

nothing with exactness until we attempt to descriU- it. Haunt-, ac-

tioii-. ami notes should also lx> carefully recorded. This act-omit is

your bird in the hand," and while you can not hojn- to identify it as

easily as you could a s|>ccimen, you will rarely fail to learn its name,

and experience will render each attempt less difficult than the pre-

ceding.

///;(/ to Find Hinla. The best times of the day in which to look

for birds are early morning and late afternoon. After a night of

fasting ami re-ting, bird- are active and hungry. When their appe-
-fn-d they n -t quietly until afternoon, hunger again send-

ing them forth in search of food.

Clmptenioi>OOjrrapliii-nl I>istribution and Migration, prppami under eh Wr*o-
ti..n -f the Delaware Valley Ornithological riu>>. l>y Winner Stone. Oomenrator

OriiitJiolojflcal Section Aca.l.-my of Natural Srienrwt of Itilladelphi*. 9*0, pp.

186, two diagrams, two map, M8 upecieft. Price, f 1.

I Aiin-.tni.-l List ,.f tl..- Binln known to oc-ur within Fifty MIIr of NPW
York City, by Frank M. Chapman. Published by the American Muaeum of Natu-

ral Id v.irk city, a* a guide to It* collection of local blrda. 8ro. pp.

100, 36 cute, 4 full page platea, 348 specks. For sale at the Museum. Price, IS

cenU.
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Experience will soon show you the places where birds are most

abundant. The more varied the nature of the country the greater
number of species you may expect to find inhabiting it. An ideal

locality would be a bit of tree-dotted meadow with a reed-bordered

pond or stream, surrounded by woods, rolling uplands, and orchards.

Common sense will tell you how to act in the field. Birds are gen-

erally shy creatures and must be approached with caution. You must

not, therefore, go observing or collecting dressed in flaming red, but
in some inconspicuous garb and as quietly as a cat. Furthermore, go
alone and keep the sun at your back two apparently unrelated but

equally important bits of advice.

The collector generally has the instincts of a hunter, and practice
will develop them. The "squeak" is one of his most valuable aids.

It is made by placing the lips to the back of the hand or finger and

kissing vigorously. The sound produced bears some resemblance to

the cries of a wounded or young bird. In the nesting season its utter-

ance frequently creates much excitement in the bird world, and at all

times it is useful as a means of drawing bush- or reed-haunting species
from their retreats. One may enter an apparently deserted thicket,

and, after a few minutes' squeaking, find himself surrounded by an

anxious or curious group of its feathered inhabitants.

The observer of birds will find that by far the best way to study
their habits is to take a sheltered seat in some favored locality and

become a part of the background. Your passage through the woods

is generally attended by sufficient noise to warn birds of your coming

long before you see them. They are then suspicious and ill at ease.

But secrete yourself near some spot loved by birds, and it may be your

privilege to learn the secrets of the forest.

When to Find Birds. During the year the bird-life of temperate

and boreal regions fluctuates with the changing seasons. Birds may
thus be classed in the following groups according to the manner of

their occurrence : Permanent residents are birds found in one locality

throughout the year. Summer residents come from the south in the

spring, rear their young, and leave in the fall. Winter visitants come

from the north in the fall, pass the winter, and leave in the spring.

Transient visitants pass through a given place in migrating to and

from their summer homes north of it. Accidental visitants are birds

which have lost their way. They are generally young and inexperi-

enced, and are usually found in the fall.

The best time of the year to begin studying birds is in the winter,

when the bird population of temperate regions is at the minimum.

Tho problem of identification is thus reduced to its simplest terms,

and should be mastered before spring introduces new elements.
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The commoner i-ermancnt residents of the middle Eastern States

are the following :

Bob-whit.-. Hairy W.N!|H
Ruffed Grouse, Flicker,

Red-shouldered Hawk, Hlue Jay,
Red-tailed Hiiwk, Crow,

Sharp-shinned Hawk, Meadowlark,

Barred Owl, American Goldfinch,

Long-eared Dwl, 1'urplu Finch,

ech Owl, Song SJMHTOW,
Great Horned Owl, Whi to-breasted Nuthatch,

Downy Woodpecker, Chickadee,

and occasionally the Waxwing, Bluebird, and Robin |tass the wint.-r.

To these should be added tin- following more or lc, common winter

visitant land-bird* :

Saw-whet Owl, Tree Sparrow,
Horned Lark, Junco,

Snowflake, Northern Shrike,

Lapland Longspur, Winter Wren,

Redpoll, Golden-crowned Kinglet,

American Crossbill, u Creeper.

White-throated Sparrow,

Let us now begin with the opening of t he spring migration and briefly

review the ornithological year. In the vicinity of New York city the

first birds arrive from the south late in February or early in March.

There is much variation in the coming of these early birds. Later,

when the weather is more settled, migrants arrive, within a few days
of a given date. In April most of our winter visitants leave for the

north. The current of migration grows steadily stronger until about

May 12, when high-water mark U readied. Then it rapidly subsides

and the spring migration is practically over by June 1. The winter

visitants have gone, the great army of transients has passed us, and

our bird population is now composed of |>ermanent residents with the

addition of about ninety summer residents.

Nesting-time has arrived, and birds which for nearly a year have

been free to go and come as inclination directed, now have homes

where, day after day, they may be found in tireless attendance uj>on

the nest and its treasures. Courtship, the construction of a dwelling,

the task of incubation, and care of the yoiin^. all tend to stimulate the

characteristic traits of the bird, and at. m> other time ran its habits

be studied to better advantage.
But resident birds begin building long before the migration is con-
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eluded. The Great Horned Owl lays in 1'Yliruary, other birds in

March and April ; still, the height of the breeding season is not

reached until June 1.

Another period in the avian year closely connected with the spring

migration and nesting-time is the song season. Near New York city

it is inaugurated late in February by the Song Sparrow. Voice after

voice is added to the choir, and in June our woods and fields ring with

the chorus so dear to lovers of Nature. By the middle of July it is on

the wane, and early in August it is practically over. Some birds have

a brief second song season in the fall, but as a rule it lasts only a few

days it is a farewell to their summer homes.*

August is a most discouraging month to the student of birds.

Birds leave their accustomed haunts and retire to secluded places to

renew their worn plumages. They are silent and inactive, and there-

fore difficult to find. Late in the month they reappear clad in travel-

ing costumes and ready for their southern journey. One by one they
leave us, and there are days late in August and early in September
when the woods are almost deserted of birds. Later the fall migia-
tion becomes continuous, and each night brings a host of new arrivals.

The spring migration is scarcely concluded before the fall migra-

tion begins. July 1, Tree Swallows, which rarely nest near New York

city, appear in numbers from the north and gather in immense flocks

in our marshes. Later in the month they are joined by Bobolinks.

Early in August the careful observer will detect occasional small

flights of Warblers passing southward, and by September 10 the

great southern march of the birds is well under way ;
it reaches its

height between the 20th and last of the month, when most of the win-

ter residents arrive, and from this time our bird-life rapidly decreases.

Some of the seed- and berry-eaters remain until driven southward by
the cold weather in December. When they have gone our bird popu-
lation is again reduced to the ever-present permanent residents and

hardy winter visitants.

The appended tables graphically illustrate the rise and fall of the

migrations and of the nesting season. The first is based on my own

observations at Englewood, N. J., kindly revised and supplemented by
Mr. Eugene P. Bicknell from extended observations at Riverdale, on

the opposite side of the Hudson River.

The second was compiled from data accompanying the collections

of the American Museum of Natural History.

* See a series of papers by Mr. E. P. Bicknell entitled " A Study of the Sing-

ing of our Birds." The Auk, i, 1884, pp. 60-71, 120-140, 209-218, 322-332 ; ii, 1885,

pp. 144-154, 249-2C2.
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SI'KINU MIUltATION.
PaUi oT arrival Dte of drpartur*
Kob. 15-Mar. 10. Purple Greek le NvemU-r 1-80.

Kuty Bl.okl.ml

vingwd Blackbird November 1-30.

K"bii> N '..Url-80.

Blu-J.irl.. November 1-80.

March 10-90. Woodcock November 1-80.

Pb-i-be < Mober 20-80.

Meadowlark November 1-80.

ird Ni.v.-mU-r 1-80.

-(arrow April 1 I.'..

March 20-81. WiUon'* Snipe May 1-10.

Kingfisher November 1-80.

Mourning Dove November 1-80.

Swamp Sparrow Novemlwr 1-80.

Field Sparrow November 1-80.

April 1-10. Great Blue H.-r-.n November 1-0.

1'urple Fiin-h

Vwper Sparrow November 1-80.

Savanna Sparrow May 1 1 '.

Chipping Sparrow November 1-30.

Tree Swallow May 15-81.

Myrtle WarJ.ler May 10-.
American I'ipit April 15-86.

Hi-rihit Thnwh April 25- May 10.

April 10-20. Y.-lli>w-JH-lli.tl Woodpecker April -'-80.

Barn Swallow October l-lo.

Yellow Palm Warbler April 25-May 10.

Pine Warbler May 1-10.

Louisiana Water Thnwh September 20-80.

Ruby-crowned Kinglet May 1-15.

April 20-30. OreenHeron October 10-20.

Spotted Sandpiper September 20-80.

Whip-poor-will
< K-tobcr 10-20.

Chimney Swill < K-tober 1-10.

Least Flycatcher
< M-.U-r 1-10.

Towhee." October 20-80.

headed Vireo May 10-20.

Purple Martin September 80-80.

< Tiff Swallow I Motor 1-10.

Bank Swallow <-ber 1-10.

Rough-winged Swallow September 1-10.

Black and Whito Warbler October 1-10.

Black -throated Green Warbler May 15-25.

(ism-bird

lloiue Wren k-t.-b.-r 10-20,

Brown Thraaher .. October 10-W.
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Date of arrival. Date of departure

April 20-30. Catbird October 10-20.

Wood Thrush October 1-10.

May 1-10. Solitary Sandpiper May 15-25.

Yellow-billed Cuckoo October 1-10.

Black-billed Cuckoo October 1-10.

Nighthawk October 10-20.

Baby-throated Hummingbird September 20-30.

Crested Flycatcher September 20-30.

Kingbird September 20-30.

Baltimore Oriole September 10-20.

Orchard Oriole September 1-10.

Bobolink October 1-10.

Yellow-winged Sparrow October 1-10.

Indigo Bunting October 1-10.*

Rose-breasted Grosbeak September 20-30.

Scarlet Tanager October 1-10.

Red-eyed Vireo October 10-20.

Warbling Vireo September 20-30.

Yellow-throated Vireo September 20-30.

White-eyed Vireo October 1-10.

Nashville Warbler May 20-30.

Blue-winged Warbler September 1-10.

Parula Warbler May 20-30.

Yellow Warbler September 10-20.

Black-throated Blue Warbler May 15-30.

Magnolia Warbler May 15-30.

Chestnut-sided Warbler May 20-30.

Prairie Warbler May 20-30.

Maryland Yellow-throat October 10-20.

Small-billed Water Thrush May 15-30.

Hooded Warbler September >2" :',u.

Yellow-breasted Chat September 10-20.

Redstart. . October 1-10.

Wilson's Thrush September L'I>-:;I>.

May 10-20. Wood Pewee September'
Acadian Flycatcher September 1-10.

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher May 20-30.

White-crowned Sparrow May 15-25.

Golden-winged Warbler May 15-25.

Tennessee Warbler May 15-25.

Worm-eating Warbler September 1-10.

Cape May Warbler May 15-25.

Blackburnian Warbler May
Bay-breaMed Warbler May '_'0-30.

Blackpoll Warbler Ma\'

_" .lime 5.

Wilson'.., Warbler May 20-30.

Canadian Warbler May 25-June 5.
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Date of arrival. I>t- of departure.

May 1 .

Sh-irt -liillisl Marsh Wr.n U-r lo-W.

oli\. ru-li May SO-June 1.

Uruy --hi--kr.l Tlirui.li May June &.

V Trail

May 80-June 5.

Bi.-kiu'll's Thrush

FALL MI<.K\M"N

Mli. KANT;* AKKIVI.NO FKoM TIIK .NORTH.

Dt* of arrival. Date of departurr.

August 1 1.'.. Yclliiw-bfllirtl Fly.-utrluT Ni-|.tiulM-r aO-80.

(i<>l.l<n win/i.l Wurlilrr Si-pti-inlKT 1-H.

nut M.lcil Wurliii-r Si-jit.
:y-n

Cuiiuiliiin NVurMiT S-|>tfiiilH.T XO-M.

Siniill-l'illr-l \Vut4T Tliriwli S.-|.-

August 15-31. < >livi- M.li.l Fly.-ati'lu-r Si-j.t.-iiiU-r 10- ao.

T, IIIH-S^-C \VurlU-r

vilU- \Vurlili-r S,-pt. -J.'. (K-t. 5.

1'urulu NVarKU-r <.!. .U-r 1

Muy Wurl-li-r -

Black-tliruutcti (in-i-n NVurl.li-r < >. tU r 15-tt.

Hla.-k-tlin>iitf<l Bliu- WurMi-r .!.U-r 1.VJJ6.

Magnolia \Varl>K-r (vt..H-r 10-80.

Itlui-klmrniuii WurKU-r St-ptriiiU-r M-M.
Wili-.nV \Vurlilt-r SI-|IU-IIIKT 20-80.

< 'aiiailiiiii Ntltliatcli N'>v t-ii)U-r 1-80.

T 1 1". H.--1 licaildl \VinM||N-i-kiT Niivfintirr 1-30.

,|-.ll Wurl.lrr M.,U-r 1.V86.

< '.'inu-oticiit WurtiU-r Si-ptnnUT 80-30.

.!KT 10 -.XL iilui- h-a.U-.l Vir... <,-t'iU-r II

1'liiliuK-lpliia Vir.-.. S.-jitcmU-r 20-80.

<Miv- l.n,-k.-.l Thrush o.-t.-ln-r 1 1".

Hi.-krii-HV Thrush < M-.U-r 1-10.

S,|,t,-mbr'>-30. Y-ll>w-Mli'.l W.HNl|,.-.-k.T M-.UT JO-30.

Jiiiim \pril 1" May 10.

\VJiit.-tliroat.-.l S
li;

irr..s> May 1 -'-\

rM,-r May .V80.

V.-ll-.w I'alin WarMiT < >.-t..U-r 1.V30.

Brown Cn-.-|.,T \pril 1-30.

i .T..WIK-.I Kiiix'l-t ^|Til !-*>.

Kul.y .-n. n.-.l Kitiifl.-t ' (.. U-r -.i>-tO.

\\int.-rWr.ii.. \l-rill-30.

k.-.l Thrush < K-tober l(^M.

October 1-10. Hr..i./..l t.ra, ki December 1-30.

Kunty Btu.kl.ir.1.... December 1-30.

Amvricuii I'ipit

I
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Date of arrival. Date of departure.

Oct. 1-10. Hermit Thrush November 1-30.

October 10-20. Fox Sparrow Nov. 25-Dec. 5.

October 20-31. Pine Finch May 1-31.

Tree Sparrow April 1-30.

Northern Shrike Msych 1-31.

SUMMER RESIDENTS LEAVING FOR THE SOUTH.

Date of departure.

September 1-10. Acadian Flycatcher
Orchard Oriole

Rough-winged Swallow

Worm-eating Warbler

Blue-winged Warbler

September 10-20. Baltimore Oriole

Purple Martin

Yellow Warbler

Yellow-breasted Chat

September 20-30. Hummingbird
Kingbird
Great-crested Flycatcher
Wood Pewee
Rose-breasted Grosbeak

Yellow-throated Virco

Warbling Vireo

Hooded Warbler

Louisiana Water Thrush

Wilson's Thrush

October 1-10. Yellow-billed Cuckoo

Black-billed Cuckoo

Chimney Swift

Least Flycatcher
Bobolink

Yellow-winged Sparrow

Indigo Bunting
Scarlet Tanager
Barn Swallow

Cliff Swallow

Bank Swallow

White-eyed Vireo

Black and White Warbler

Kc< Istart

< >vrii-bird

Wood Thrush

October 10-20. Whip-poor-will
Niirhthawk

Rt-d-i-ytMl Vireo

Maryland Yellow-throat
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Date of depart 11 r.-

Sliurt-l.ill.-l Mar-l. Wr.n.

HOU.HU Wrrii

Hrown Thrmtlirr

CalKird.

October 90-31. I'll

Aht-i-

TITO Swulli.w

nU-r 1 3".* U i "-k

.

Kin

Red-win-,.1 Blackbird

Purple Gracklo

I'inl

VeujK-r Sparrow
Fit-Id Sjiurrow

<'lii|>|>ii>ir Sj.urn>w

uiii> Sparrow

DATES AT WHICH IUKDS UK(!IS To
M.U YORK

Feb. 28. Great H.-rm-d >wl. May
Mar. 1-J. Hum. I <!.

28. Carolina Wren.

80. Duck Hawk.

April 1. WtmdciH'k.

8. Red-.shouldcivd Hawk.

8. Screech <>wl.

6. Red-tailed Hawk.

9. American Crow.

9. Long-eared Out.

10. Bluebird.

17. White- breasted Nuthatch.

P.rtwd- winged Hawk.

20. Robin.

25. Mourning I >

25. PurpK- Grackle.

28. Pliu U-.

29. Sonjr Sparrow.

May 1. Black -crowned Ni^l.
1

1. Cooper
9* Hawk.

1.

NEST IN TIIK Viri.MTY OF

rev.

8. Cardinal.

wbird. [In Song Spar-
row's nostj

6. Wood Duck.

6. Green Heron.

7. Flicker.

8. Bam Swallow.

10. Clapper Kail.

10. Killdi-i-r.

10. Ruffed Grouse.

10. Sparrow Hawk.
10. Savanna Sparrow.
10. Veaper Sparrow.
11. LouUiana Wat<-r-Thruh.

!_'. Ruby-Uiroated Hummititrbird.

18. Red-hfadttl Wmnl|nvki-r.

14. Acadian Flycatcher.

14. Blue Jay.
14. Chipping Sparrow.
14. Towbee.

Should the aeaaon be an excepUooally mild one, many of tbeae bird* may
remain until late in DecvmtT.

t Baaed on data accompanying the oolofical coUecUoM of the American
Muaeum, and oa the obaenrationa of Prof. Maraton T. BuKvrt. Dr. J. Dwfeht, Jr .

in M. Evana, Mr. w > i..-mm..n. and tlw author. Tbedatea flveo are
tbow on which, with wine excepttona, full aeta of rjcg have been taken.
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May 15. King Rail. May 25. Maryland Yellow-throat.

15. Virginia Kail. 26. Bob-white.

15. Meadowlurk. 26. Marsh Hawk.
15. Field Sparrow. 28. Grasshopper Sparrow.
15. Swamp Sparrow. 28. Red-eyed Vireo.

15. Hooded Warbler. 28. Yellow-throated Vireo.

16. Blue-winged Warbler. 29. Black-billed Cuckoo.

16. Brown Thrasher. 29. Kingbird.
17. Fish Crow. 29. Bobolink.

17. Redstart 29. Indigo Bunting.
17. Catbird. 29. Chestnut-sided Warbler.

17. Wood Thrush. SO. Yellow-billed Cuckoo.

18. Red-winged Blackbird. 30. Orchard Oriole.

18. Black and White Warbler. 30. Seaside Sparrow.
18. House Wren. 30. Sharp-tailed Sparrow.
19. Tree Swallow. 30., Rough-winged Swallow,

19. Bank Swallow. 30. Clifl' Swallow.

19. Chickadee. 30. Warbling Vireo.

20. Rose-breasted Grosbeak. 30. Prairie Warbler.

20. Worm-eating Warbler. 31. Long-billed Marsh Wren.
20. Oven-bird. 31. Least Bittern.

20. Veery. June 1. Bartramian Sandpiper.
21. Sharp-shinned Hawk. 1. Piping Plover.

21. Downy Woodpecker. 1. Nighthawk.
21. Least Flycatcher. 1. Kentucky Warbler.

22. Parula Warbler. 3. Whip-poor-will.

23. Hairy Woodpecker. 3. Great-crested Flycatcher.

23. Chat. 3. Scarlet Tanager.
24. Purple Finch. 5. Wood Pewee.

24. Spotted Sandpiper. 7. Short-billed Marsh Wren.

25. Chimney Swift 8. Laughing Gull.

25. Baltimore Oriole. 12. Common Tern.

25. Purple Martin. 19. Cedar Waxwing.
25. White-eyed Vireo. 20. American Goldfinch.

Hints on keeping Note-Books and Journals. The necessity of a

well-kept journal can not be too strongly urged. Specimens may be

duplicated, but no one can ever see with your eyes. Do not attempt
to trust to your memory a willing servant of the mind too frequently

imposed upon. It may receive and retain one impression clearly, but

as others are added the earlier ones lose their distinctness or become

entirely effaced.

The system adopted for recording notes should be simple to keep
and easy of reference. The one here recommended has stood the test

of ten years' experience. After returning from the field I enter in my
"roll-book," at once, a record of the weather, temperature, direction

and force of the wind, locality visited, time of starting and returning,
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and iin-hlftital ob^-rviitions mi the blooming of flowers, appearance of

certain inaectn, calling of frogs, etr. 'I'li.-ri follows a statement of the

IUUI.UTS of every specie* of birds seen, with various remarks concern-

ing them. One mi^di >u|>|>ose tlwt iuu< -h tim<- would be required to

make a ill-tailed rv<-<>nl <>f id:- kind, luit. mi the contrary, it seldom

take* five minutes.

Almost anystatimiiTcati supply you with H "
roll-" or litm-liook

n

having a space at the left .side of tin- left-hand pHjje for tin- entry of

names, and the r<--\ <>f l>th pages ruled in squares. The Itcst plan is

to have sheets of IMIJHT ruled in this way. These sheetM should have

holes punched in their mnr^m* for l>indin^ in cnvi-rs, when new nbaotl

can In- iiiM-rted a- desired. Svrne idea of their appearance may be

gathered from the appended part of a left-hand page:

Date
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After filling in the preliminary data I write after the name of each

bird either the exact or approximate number of individuals seen, or else

the letters
"
A.,"

"
C.," or " T. C.," meaning abundant, common, or tol-

erably common. This is accompanied by an
"
s
"

if the bird is in song,
or "calls

"
if it is simply heard calling. The possibilities of abbrevia-

tion are unlimited, but use no abbreviation which is not fully explained.

If you wish to make a record of some length concerning a certain

species, place a cross or asterisk in its square. This refers to your

journal of the same date.

Read from left to right, the roll-book gives in a graphic, condensed

form the standing of a species during the period of observation. Read

from the top to the bottom of the page, it gives in an easily comparable

way the complete record of each day, and at the same time it becomes

an index to the bird-notes in your journal.

To prevent needlessly multiplying your roll-books the series of

birds' names should be made to last at least during an entire season.

To this end do not completely fill the right-hand page, but when you
have used all of it but a space equal in width to the space occupied

by the column of birds' names, cut this part of the page the ex-

treme right off
;
the part remaining will, when turned over to the

left, just meet the column of names, and the lines of this column and

the new page will thus run continuously. As before remarked, the

roll-book should be attended to immediately on returning from the

field, while your impressions are fresh. The journal may wait, when
a reference to the roll-book will aid in recalling the day's experiences.

In addition to these two books, both of which should be quarto size,

you need a small, leather-covered, pocket note-book for use in jotting

memoranda in the field.
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COLLECTING BIRDS. THEIR JfESTS, AXD EOOft.

CnHteting Jiir<l*. With few exceptions, the plumages of the bird*

of the eastern l'iutel States are well known to science. You will col-

lect them, therefore, purely for the purpose of self-education. To this

end it is not necessary that you should acquire the large series of speci-

f'Uind in museums. From two to Jive -prcim. n- of each kind

are enough, and when through their medium you have become famil-

iar with the appearance of the s|>ecies they represent, u-e the gun only
to add to your list of acquaintances. If you wish to make a detailed,

critical study of changes in the plumage of species due to age, sex, or

season, or to compare some apparently abnormal specimen, vi-it the

nearest museum, the collections of which should be accessible t

earnest student.

Our eastern birds have been measured and descried, their varia-

tions noted and recorded, and there is little left to learn in study-

ing their skins from a local standpoint. What we want now is knowl-

edge of the living, not the dead. bird. A thoroughly exhaustive

account of the habits of any one of our commonest )>irds is still to be

written. Remember, then, that collections are a means, not the end,

of ornithological research.

When armed and ready for the field, you should have a canvas

hunting-coat, a pair of field- or opera-glasses, a fisherman's basket or

"creel," a discarded octavo pamphlet or catalogue of rather heavy

paper, cotton, a small bottle of corn-meal, and a 16- bore shot-gun

with a 0*32 auxiliary barrel, and the necessary complement of shells.

The auxiliary barrel can be purchased of dealers in natural hi-tory

supplies; it should not exceed ten inches in length. The shells for

it should be of brass, center-fire, and strong enough to stand reloading

many times. Load them with a fine-grained jxiwdcr and N . 13 shot

about three fifths powder and two fifths ..hot. For killing birds

from the size of a Blue Jay downward they will IK> effective at a dis-

tance of twenty to twenty-five yimU. In other words, fully three

fourths of your shooting will be done with them. Of Id-bore shells
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carry some loaded with two and a half drachms of powder and three

fourths of an ounce of No. 10 shot, and a few others loaded with the

same charge of powder and an ounce of No. 6 shot.

On killing a bird, pick it up by the bill or feet, and at once sprinkle
meal or dry earth on any blood which may be visible. When this is

saturated, scrape it off with a knife-blade and repeat the operation
until all the blood is absorbed. Sprinkle some ineal at the base of the

feathers about the shot-holes from which the blood appears, or, if

necessary, plug these holes with bits of cotton. Place a large plug
of cotton in the mouth and force it well down the throat to prevent

bleeding at the mouth from an internal wound. In some cases it is

necessary to also plug the nostrils. Now make a cornucopia from a

leaf of the pamphlet, drop the bird in it head foremost, taking care

that the bill is not turned forward on to the throat, and, if the bird

is not too large, fold in the edges of the cornucopia and place the

specimen in your basket. In the case of very large specimens

Hawks, Owls, etc. it is advisable to skin out the body in the field,

when they can be packed in much smaller space.

Making Birdskins. If you have fully decided to make a collection

of birds, the very best and cheapest way to begin it is to get some

one to give you two or three lessons in the art of preparing birdskins.

With proper instruction it is not difficult to learn to skin birds. I

have known beginners who had closely watched experts at work, make
fair skins at their first attempt better skins, indeed, than the person
who learns only from written directions may ever make. I am speak-

ing from experience. Only too clearly do I remember my own first

attempts at skinning birds and their hopelessly wretched results. In

despair I at last sought the assistance of a distant ornithological friend.

In one lesson he made the process so clear to me that I was at once

enabled to make skins twice as quickly and twice as well. However,

we unfortunately are not all blessed with ornithological friends to

whom we can turn for advice, and I therefore append the following

directions for making birdskins :

First procure a scalpel with a well-rounded end, a pair of sharp-

pointed scissors with rather long handles, a pair of blunt-ended, rather

strong scissors, and a pair of flat-ended forceps. These may be pur-

chased of any dealer in naturalists' supplies or at a surgical inst ni incut

maker's. Procure also a quart or so of fine corn-meal to use as an ab-

sorbent, a pound or two of powdered arsenic and alum mixed in equal

part-, and an abundance of the best cotton batting money will buy.

Now we are ready to begin with a bird. say. the si/e of a Robin : 1.

Plug the bird's throat and nostrils tightly with fresh cotton. If the

eyeball is ruptured, pull it out with the forceps and fill the cavity
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with meal. -'. Lay t lie I.ml U-fnri- ym mi its bark, its bill pointing
to tho left; place your OJH-II left liatnl Icngthwi*.- on it. no that the

base of your fir-i and *<. >ml lingers rest* on tin- mid. II.- ,,i ih.- breast-

:!- these fingers iiinl tin- handle of the sral|>e| t separate the

feather* fr.mi near tin- end >( iln- bn-a*tb.>ne to the vent, and when
the |arting is made use the same tinkers to holil tin- feathers aside.

:!. With the sculpd make an inci*ic.n in tin- -kin from just in front
of tin- ctnl "f thr brra*ib..ne. or at tin- base .f the V fornuil by the

spread fingers, to tin- vent, luting can-fill not t>riil through into the

abdomen. 4. Sprinkle a pinch of meal along the cut. :>. Lift the

skin at (he front einl of the cut and insert the did of the scal|x-l handle

ii it nnil the l>re:i>tl*>iic. If yon try to do this lower down on

the cut, over the Ix-lly, you will find it difUcult to sepanile the skin

on which the feather* i;r>w from the immediately underlying skin

whirh cover* the a>Mloineti. S-parate the >kin fn>m the |MK!V the whole

length of the cut and a* far down toward the backbone as p-

\|x.>in^ the bare knee. 0. Take hold of the foot and pu*h the

knee farther up into view, then take the llunt-cnded *- i**..r* and, on

the in*ide of the skin, c-lip the lejj entirely in two. 7. Repeat opera-
"

and 6 on the other side of the body. s. Press away the skin

as much as possible on either side of the rump, and place the thumb
at the left side deft, seen from above) of the las- of the tail or "

pope's

nose," with the fir-t finder on the other sid.- lUith in.*ide the skin) and

the second tinker behind (above) on the rump; now with the blunt

scissors cut through the flesh between the thumb and first finger

toward the second finger, which serve* tin- pur|ose of a guard to pre-

vent you from cutting through the skin. . Stand the bird on its

breastbone, the belly toward you. and with l>oth thumbs press the

tail and skin o| the rump over and down off the *tump from which

you have just cut it. 10. When the stump is free from the *kin, take

hold of it with the right hand and with the fingers of the left gently

press the >k in from the body, keeping it constantly turned in-ide out

and u*ing an abundance of meal. 11. Soon the wing-bones (humerus)

will appear. Clip them off at either side close to the body, and re-

sume *kinning as before. 1'J. The skin will slip easily over the m-< k.

and you will then meet with an obstruction in the head. 13. Work
ii carefully over the head, using the tip* of the tiiM two fingers

of either hand, placing the thumbs as a brace farther forward over the

eyes.* 14. Pull the ears carefully from their sockets. 15. The eyes

In large beaded binU. like Duck* and Woodpecker*, thto to UnpoMlble. and

tt is Decenary to silt the skin down the back of the Deck and puma the skull

through the opening.
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will now appear; carefully cut the membrane joining the skin and

eyeball, making the incision as far back as possible, in order to avoid

cutting the skin, which should be pulled forward until it is entirely

free of th? eyeball. 10. Remove the eyes with the forceps. 17. With

the sharp-pointed scissors make an incision directly across the roof of

tne mouth, inside the branches of the lower mandible, just back of the

skin, and below the eye-sockets. 18. With the sharp-pointed scissors

make incisions from either end of this cut back along the branches of

the lower mandible through the base of the skull on either side of the

neck at its junction with the skull. 19. Connect these cuts by a fourth,

which passes through the base of the skull just above the neck, and

pull the body and neck from the skull. 20. Scoop out what brains

remain with the handle of the scalpel. 21. Pull the end of the wing-

bone (huraerus) inward, skinning the feathers off the bones of the fore-

arm (radius and ulna), and remove the flesh. 22. Do the same thing

for the legs, but, after cleaning, do not in either case pull the bones

back. 23. Remove as much flesh as possible from the base of the tail,

including the oil-gland at the base of the tail above. 24. Hold the

skin over the arsenic and alum box, and with a bit of fluffy cotton at

the end of a stick, or held in the forceps, dust it thoroughly with the

poison, giving an extra allowance to the base of the tail and bones of

the skull, wings, and legs. 25. Pull the legs back into place. 26.

Place a fluff of cotton on the end of a wire and roll it into a firm, smooth

ball, placing one in each eye-socket. 27. Coax the skin back over the

head, using the first two fingers of each hand and placing the thumbs

at the base of the skull. When the tip of the bill appears through
the feathers, use the fingers outside, on the feathers, pressing the skin

back over the head, and keeping the thumbs in the same position.

When the bill is free, take it with the right hand, and use the fingers

of the left to urge the skin over the skull, being careful to get it in

its former place so that the feathers of the head will lie smoothly.
28. Dress the feathers of the head, particularly those about the

eye. 29. Take hold of the tip of the bill and shake the skin gently
but vigorously to aid in settling the plumage. 30. Lay the skin on

its back, the bill pointing from you, and turn back the feathers

about the opening on the belly. 31. See that the wing-bones lie flat

on the back of the skin, with their ends touching each other.* 32.

* The most difficult part in making a birdskin is to induce the wings to as-

sume anything like their natural position when closed. This is because the arti-

ficial, cotton body is apt to force them outward on to the sides rather than on
the back, where they belong.

In the bird in the flesh the wings are held in place by being attached to the

body ;
in the skin they are loose and hanging. To remedy this, after drawing



Take a bit <>f flulTy cotton, press it H
;/htly together, and draw out

Mil-- i-iul ti form a neck. When n-lea-ed frm ji.ur grn>p thi-

body should be but little larger than tin- l..|\ \..n h.i\.- r-ni-. \.--l fn.in

I.M- tin- end .f tin- in-rk with tin- forceps HIM! in-.-rt it

into tin- in-c-k of tho skin, working the skin down <>n to il in

(.nl.-r t" avoid stretching tin- neck, until the point* of the fon-ep* ap-

pear in tin- month, thru hold thi-mtton thi-n- and withdraw tin- for-

ceps. H4. Carefully fit the cotton l,,,.ly into tin- skin. 35. I'm nn.- or

.-In-- in tin- incision on the belly. 30. Ascertain the sex of the

bird (see beyond*. . and at thi> point of intersection

attach a label (see beyond). 88. Squeeze the wing-bones together until

yon feel tin- lips of your fingers im-i-t ovi-r the l)ird's back. '.'>'<

pare a sheet of i-otton about five inches square and as thin as you can

make ii ; lay tht- bird on this on its right side, the bill pointing to your

right hand. 40. 1'ut the left wing in placi- and dress the feat hers about

it. 41. Take hold of the shift of cotton, and turn the bird over in it in

order that you may dress the right wing. 42. Roll the bird on to its

U-lly. holding the wings in position with the thumb and first finger

of the left hand, and with the right hand bring the tips of the wing-
feathers into their proper place over the back. 4:{. Roll the bird back

on to its bai-k. the bill pointing to your right hand; take the end of

the >hcet of cotton farthest from yon and draw it lightly over tin-

bird to the side nearest you. 41. Draw the end nearest you in the

dire.-tion. 45. See that the feet. tail, and tips of the wings
are in their proper position, and place your specimen out of harm's

way to dry.

It will doubtless take you from half an hour to an hour to make

your first birdskin. It will probably be a sorry-looking object. |*T-

haps minus a head or tail or half its feathers; but d<> not let this dis-

courage you. An expert can make ten bird>kins an hour, and you
need only practice to approach this.

There are endless variations of tin- method here described. It is

not possible to go into further details here, and if you have taxider-

mic ambitions I would advise you to procure a copy of Mr. W. T.

Hornaday's excellent Taxidermy and Zoological Collecting (Scribner,

cimen without a sex mark on its label in of com-

paratively little value. The sex in many birds can of course be dis-

the winy-bone* In to retnore the fl*h from them, thrr nhould he pu*hd back

only far enoutch to fiuthle one to net* plainly t !.. i-liw or b*nd of th- wing out-

Me of the akin. This pr.-v.-iim the wing* from hanging, and. to further keep
them in place, It will be well at Orat to tie the ends of the bone* (burner!) to-

f-ll.T
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tinguished by their color, but the young male frequently resembles

the female, while in some instances the female has been known to as-

sume the plumage of the male. Dissection, therefore, is the only safe

way to determine sex. Upon reaching stage 36, in the operation of

making a birdskin, cut through the left side of the body from the

rent to the neck, taking care not to disturb the internal organs. Force

the edges of the opening apart, and, pressing the intestines gently to

Fia. 1. A completed birdskin. (Reduced).

one side, look for the sexual organs, which will be found on the walls

of the small of the back very near to the backbone. The male organs

(testes), two in number, are usually dull-white, elongate bodies lying
side by side. The female organs (ovaries) are composed of numerous
round bodies lying in a mass or cluster. In the breeding season the

sexual organs of birds become much enlarged, and at this season the

testes of a male Chipping Sparrow are about the size of a pea, while

the ovaries of the female have been likened to a bunch of grapes, the

largest being the size of the yolk of the egg of this species. After the

breeding season the sexual organs decrease in size, and in adults in the

winter and young birds are sometimes difficult to find. The testes of

a male Chipping Sparrow at that season are about as large as a small

pinhead. while a hand-lens is required to plainly distinguish the ova-

ries of the female. The arrow of Mars ( 6 ) is used to indicate the male

sex ; the mirror of Venus ( $ ) the female sex.

Cataloguing and Labeling. Before skinning your birds you should

catalogue them. The catalogue should have columns giving (1) the

date, (2) your serial collection number, (3) name of the bird, (4) sex,

(5) place of capture, (6) name of collector, and (7) remarks. In the last

column enter any notes on the color of the eyes, or parts which will

change color when drying, contents of the stomach, and other notes.

In addition to this "day-book" or "blotter" some ornithologists open
a ledger account with their collection, and devote a folio to each spe-

cies where are posted the entries made in the collection register.

Labels should be <>f strong ln.nd paper, two inches and a half long

and half an inch wide. They are attached to the crossed legs of the

bird by linen thread strung through their left end. The face of the

label bears the name and sex of the_bird, place and date of capture,
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name of collector, and serial collection numl>rr. The label hown in

is Mimll. but will illustrate the appearance and manner of at-

tin hrm-iit. Tin- name of the owner >f tin- c.illectii.n i* printed mi the

back of the label, preceded by tin- word- Collection of."

Many coi|,-cti>i-> prefer to am as a field lalx-1 a small jeweler's tag

u|N>u which thr collection number, sex, and date are written. Tin-

large label is added after the >[< nm-n i> dry.

I of a Collection. The U-st ruses in which to keep a ooll.

of hirdskins are known as "Cambridge . ,i;,~." They are made of tin

with rovers which fit into grooves lined with rublter tubing, and are

practically air-tight. The smaller si/.es COM from live dollars to seven

dollars and a half each, and can U- obtained of Muller and Wood, 781

Seventh Avenue, New York city.

A wooden cabinet with tight-fitting drawers and door is less ex-

pensive, and with ordinary care will preserve specimens for a prac-

tically indefinite period. The drawers should ! thirty inches long by
sixteen inches in width. For birds the >i/e of u Robin a depth of one

inch and three quarters is sufficient, while drawers f.mr inches deep
will take the largest Hawks or Owls. These drawers will hold about

thirty birds the size of a Robin, eighty the si/e of u Chickadee, and

eight to ten Hawks and Owls.

Well cleaned and thoroughly poisoned specimen^ ( >mall birds are

not likely to be attacked by the moth (Tinea) or leetlcs (Dernuttt*

and AiUhrenut) which so often infest poorly prepared or nonpoisoned
skins. Naphthaline crystals or camphor gum should le placed in

each drawer of the cabinet, the door of which should nt >*> left open

needlessly. If a specimen falls a victim t<> in-.-.-r~. the I..-M.T plan U
to discard it at once. If, however, it is rare, it may IM- taken out-of-

doort and placed in an air-tight box with a few tal.>..p....nfuls of

bisulphuret of carbon.

Cullectituj and Preserving Xests and Eggs. No one, I think, will

venture to dispute the assertion that Captain Charles Bemlirc. lli.n-

orar)' Curator of the Department of or.ln^y in the I'nited States Na-
tional Museum, is our leading authority on the study of birds' eggs.

The following quotation, therefore, from Captain Hendire's I n-t ruc-

tions for Collecting. Preparing, and Preserving Minis' Kggsand Nests*

may be taken as the opinion ,,f one who knows whereof he speaks:
" Unless the would-be collector intends to make an espedal study of

oology and has a higher aim than the mere desire to tnke and accu-

mulate as large a numl-r t .--^s as possible regardless of their proper

identification, he had better not begin at all, but leave the nests and

Part D, Bull. U 8. Nat. Mua,, No. , JWI. pp. 9-10.
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eggs of our birds alone and undisturbed. They have too many ene-

mies to contend with, without adding the average egg collector to the

number. The mere accumulation of specimens is the least important

object of the true oOlogist. His principal aim should be to make care-

ful observations on the habits, call notes, song, the character of the

food, mode and length of incubation, and the actions of the species

generally, from the beginning of the mating season to the time the

young are able to leave the nest. This period comprises the most in-

teresting and instructive part of the life-history of our birds." Very

heartily do I indorse every word of this, and to the concluding sen-

tence I would add : and there can be no better way to avoid increasing
our knowledge of a bird's domestic life than to rob it of its eggs, and

destroy its home and our own opportunities at the same time. Studied

from a local standpoint, I confess I can see only two points of interest

in a bird's egg one is what the egg is in, the other is what is in the

egg-

Nevertheless, I can understand the pleasure attending the legiti-

mate formation of what Captain Bendire calls
' a small, thoroughly

identified, well-prepared, and neatly cared for collection," which, as

the same author adds,
"

is worth far more scientifically and in every
other way than a more extensive one gained by exchange or purchase."

An egg-collector's outfit consists of seveml drills, an embryo-hook,
a blowpipe, forceps, and scissors. A fresh egg should be blown

through a hole slightly larger than the tip of the blowpipe. Drill

the hole in the side of the egg, and, after inserting the blowpipe about

one sixteenth of an inch, blow gently and steadily until the contents

have been removed. Then rinse the egg thoroughly with water and

lay it hole downward on corn-meal to drain.

In eggs containing embryos it is necessary to make a hole large

enough to permit of the use of the embryo-hook, scissors, or forceps,

as the case may be.

Each egg should be marked with the number of the species in the

Check List of the American Ornithologists' Union, the number of the

set in your collection, and the number of eggs in the set. Thus, if I

were going to label my second set of four eggs of the Bluebird, I should

write with a lead pencil on each egg, near the hole, 766J.

There are many ways of displaying collections of eggs. Some col-

lectors place their eggs in little boxes or partitions filled with sawdust

or cotton ; Captain Bendire uses small pasteboard trays lined, bottom

and sides, with cotton wadding, and divided into partitions for each

-gg by strips of cotton wadding set on edge. It is, however, very

largely a matter of taste, and collectors generally have their own ideas

on these matters.
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A collection of bird*' nesU i* a telling object lesson in the study
of ornithology. Familiar as I am with them. I never HOC the ne*t of

some binls without feeling tin- most, intense admiration tr tin- rnur-

velmis skill which has aided tin-in in forming u Mrueiurc man would

flnil it ilitlii-nlt. if nut impossible. t<> duplicate. A I ml'- nest in its

original site is a concrete expreioii of tin- intelligence of it.- maker;
for tin- fun-i^'ht displayed in the choice of u Mtuation. and the ingo-

nuity shown in the construction nf the not. even if largely instinctive

now, originated in the intelligence of a line of ancestnr>.

Nests may be collected before they have been UM-I!. when tin- binls

will generally build again ; or you may wait and take them after the

lunl- have left them, labeling each nest with what you have !

of the hi.-tnry of its owners. For example: Time required for it- r..n-

st ruction ; whether made by one or both sexr< ; imti-s on the laying ol

the eggs; j>eriiMl of incubatinn; whether both x-xe- ui>trd in incu-

bation; can* of tlte young; number of days they were in the neM. etc.

Some nests, for example the |M-ndent "Imskets" of Vireos or such

as are placed in crotches. >hoiild U> taken with the crotch or branch

to which they are attached.

With others it is obviously impossible to do this. They should

therefore be placed in a frame of wire and wrap|ed atout with fine

wire thread. To make this frame. tvNt two pieces of annealed wire,

painted brown, into the !>ha|M- of a letter X. About midway from tin-

point of intersection and the end of the arm, bend the win-- upward
at right angles. Now take the fine hair or thread wire and wind it

about the four horizontal arms of the frame until its bottom looks

like a spider's web; place the nest in this half-formed Ixasket, U-nd

the upright wires inward or outward as the case requires, and continue

winding until th.- m-M is bound firmly. The size of the frame and

the wire used in its construction may be varied to >uit the nest.



PLAN OF THE WORK.

Nomenclature. The nomenclature of the American Ornithologists

Union's * Check-List of North American Birds has been adopted. The

number preceding the name of each species is its permanent number

in the Union's " Check-List."

Definition of Terms. The accompanying figure with its named

parts will explain the meaning of the terms used in the following de-

scriptions of birds. The words, upper parts and under parts, men-

tioned so frequently, refer respectively to the whole upper or under

surfaces of the body of the bird from the base of the bill to the root cf

the tail, but are not applied to either wings or tail.

There are infinite variations in the markings of feathers, and those

figured present only the patterns most frequently met with. The

shaft of the feather is the midrib, to either side of which the vanes

or webs are attached.

The Keys. It is of the utmost importance to thoroughly under-

stand the use of the keys. At first sight they will, no doubt, appear

confusing, but in reality they are exceedingly simple. The system

upon which they are arranged may be mastered in a few minutes, and

you will then be surprised at the ease and rapidity with which, even

in large families, you can " run a bird down."
The Key to Families. Strictly speaking this is not one key but a

series of keys, one under each order.

The orders are placed in a natural sequence that is, we begin with

the oldest or lowest forms of birds, Loons, Grebes, etc., and end with

* The American Ornithologists' Union is the leading society of its kind in

this country. Its membership includes the foremost ornithologists of the world,
and is divided into four classes : 1. Honorary members, limited to 25 in number.
2. Active members, limited to 50 in number, who must be residents of North
America. 3. Corresponding members, limited to 100 in number ; and 4. Asso-
ciate members, who must be residents of North America, and are not limited as
to number. The total membership of the Union in December, 1894, was (>!<>.

Annual meetings are held, usually in Washington. New York, or Cambridge.
The Auk, the official organ of the Union, is :i quarterly journal under tl cii'or-

hip of Dr. J. A. Allen, at the American Museum of Natural History.

32
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the roost highly developed ones, Thrushes, Bluebirds, Mr. Two main
us are given: first, Water Mirds; second, Land Birds. In no

case will it )K> difficult to decide in which of these groups a bird be-

longs. Now glance over tin- illu>t rations and select the om- whirh

you think most nearly resembles the bird you are identifying. At
4
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each step test your decision by reading the brief diagnoses of orders

and families. In this way you may readily place your bird in its

proper family.

The Keys to Species. If a bird always wore the same plumage it

would be a comparatively easy matter to place it in a certain section

Fio. 3. Spotted (a), streaked (b), barred (c), and margined (d) feathers.

of a key and keep it there. But, unfortunately, not only are the males

and females of the same species frequently quite unlike, and the young
different from either, but their plumages may vary with the season.

Thus, you see, a bird's color is a most uncertain quantity. An individ-

ual of a given species may not only wear two very different costumes,

but, in doffing one for another, he does it gradually, and in the mean-

time appears in changing or transition plumage.
For this reason it has been customary to base keys on only adult

males. Such keys do very well in the nesting season, when birds are

in song, and when males constitute probably nine tenths of the birds

one sees. But at other times of the year young birds outnumber the

old ones, and the adults themselves may lose their breeding plumage
and wear quite a different one. I have, therefore, attempted to make

keys which will identify a bird in any plumage. To do this it was

necessary to use many more specimens than there were species. For

example, the key to our some 40 species of Warblers is based on 110

specimens representing as many phases of plumage.
With identification as the sole end in view I have, in the keys,

abandoned all attempts to follow the current system of classification,

and. taking color as the most langililc character, have to a great extent

arranged the species on this character alone. The result, from the sys-

tematist's standpoint, is most unnatural. Species of different genera
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are brought into the same subsections, and the more variable specie*

may be placed in several widely separated sections.

The maker of keys, however, .should not try to serve two maulers.

If the keys will identify, they will have accon>|>li-h>-<! tlu-ir purpose.
The i la.-.-itication of uur birds is shown in the body of the book, where

the species are arranged according to the system adopted by the Ameri-

can Ornithologist*.' I'liiun.

In making these keys the birds are first assorted into several major
:is or groups, according to the markings of some one jwrt of the

lio.ly. K;i-h one of these sections is preceded by the same kimi of

number or letter. The heading of a group or section applies to all the

species included in it. Thus, if I does not apply to the bird you are

identifying, you must pass at once to II, or III, or IV, as the case may
be. In like manner, if the bird does not fall into sections 1, A, or a,

we go to 2, It, or l>. resort ivrly. Kven should the first section describe

your bird, it is well to read the sections which are contrasted with it.

As a model to show how the keys are used, let us identify, first, a

male adult Red-winged Blackbird a black bird with a red and buff

shoulder-patch. Turning to the key to the family Ideridcf, or Black-

birds, Orioles, etc., we read :

"
I. With yellow or orange in the under parts.

"
II. Under parts black, with or without metallic reflections.

"III. Under parts grayish, slate color, chestnut, or buffy.

IV. 1'nder parts black and white, or black tipped and margined
with rusty."

Our bird has the under parts entirely black, so it evidently belongs
in Section II. Under this section we read: "A. Outer tail-feather 0*75

or more shorter than middle ones; bill 1-00 or more in length." Our
bird has all the tail-feathers of nearly equal length, the bill less than

an inch long. It can not therefore belong in A, so we go to B and

Outer tail-feather little if any shorter than middle ones; bill

less than 1*00 in length." There is no other section, and we con-

clude that our bird belongs here. Now we find n, b, r, d, each one

placed directly beneath the other, and each one leading to the name
of a species*. This means that the statement following the-* letters

refers to some mark or character by which one of these species may be

known from the other, ami that we should read them all. First comes

"I. Entire plumage bluish Mark." That will not do. Second, "b. A
red and buff shoulder-patch." Kvidently this refers to our bird, but

we confirm our Ix-lief l.y glancing at e and d, neither of which can

apply to our -p. imen : w deride, therefore, that it is a Red-winged
Blackbird, and turning to the script ion of Agtlaiut
nirrus verify our identification.
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Now let us take a somewhat less simple case a male English Spar-
row. This bird, you will doubtless remember, has a black patch on

the throat and breast, a slate-colored crown, chestnut marks on the

sides of the head, and a streaked back. Turning to the key to the

family Fringillida, or Finches, Sparrows, etc., we read first the head-

ings to the main divisions which, in the larger families, are placed at

the beginning of the key in order that they may be more readily com-

pared.
"

I. Under parts with red.
"

II. Under parts with no red, and without distinct streaks ; throat

or breast sometimes with a patch or spot.
"

III. Under parts without red, and with numerous streaks."

Our bird undoubtedly belongs in Section II. Under this section

we read first :

"
1. Tail with white spots, bars, or patches." Our bird

has no white in the tail, so we go to ' ; 2
" and read :

' Without large

white spots or patches in the tail." There is no number 3, so we have

no hesitation in placing our bird in Section "
2." The first subsection

here is "A. Back without distinct streaks." Our bird is unquestion-

ably streaked, and we therefore go to " B. Back distinctly streaked."

There is no Section (?, and it follows that our bird belongs in
" B."

Under B we have "
a. Bend of the wing yellow

" and "
b. Bend of

the wing not yellow." Our bird has no yellow on the wing, and we

therefore place it in subsection b. This subsection is subdivided

into ' b 1
. Crown bright reddish brown," etc.,

"
c 1

. Crown streaked or

spotted," etc., and "d1
. Crown mixed grayish brown and rufous, ashy,

or slate-color, without black streaks." Evidently our bird belongs in

the group headed d l

,
which we find includes four species, d*, d3

,
d4

,

and d*. After reading the characters assigned to each of these, we

have no hesitation in deciding that those under d4 apply to our bird,

and we prove our identification by turning to the description of Parser

domesticw.

I have purposely taken a comparatively complicated case. If I

have made it clear, you will have no further difficulty in using the

keys, so far as their construction goes. It might be supposed, from

this somewhat lengthy description, that the process required much

time; but as you become familiar with the use of the keys it should

never take you more than five minutes to identify a bird with them.

Descriptions^ of Plumage. The descriptions, with quoted exi-rp-

tions, are from specimens in the American Museum of Natural His-

tory, and my thanks are due the authorities of that institution for

permission to use its valuable collections. I have tried to make them

as concise and simple and, at the same time, as detailed as seemed

necessary for the purpose of identification.
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Measurement*. All the measurements given AIT in

ii iiieht-s ami hundredth*. Those of birds arc

average measurements, taken fr the imt purl fr<>tu

specimens in the AnuTn-an Mu-eum of Natural His-

tory. I have also, with the author's permission, made
uae of the excellent series of measurements in I>t

Mwrns's Birds of the Hud.n Highlands. A variation

of about ten per cent front the figures given mar be

expected.
The total length (= L.) of a bird is found by gently

>!ivi,-hing the specimen, laying it on its back, and

measuring the distance from the end of its bill to the

tip of its longest tail-feather. The length of the wing
(= W.) is the distance from the "bend of the wing" to

tin- end of the longest primary. The length of the tail

(= T.) is the distance from the base, or insertion of the

middle feather, to the end of the longest feather. The

length of the tarsus (= Tar.) is the distance from the

base, or insertion of the toes, to the end of the tibia, or

what in reality is the heek The "tarsus" is therefore

the true foot of the bird, while the part to which this

name is generally applied consists only of the toes.

Tin- length of the bill (= B.), or "culmen," is the dis-

tance from the anterior base of the feathers on the

forehead to the tip of the upper mandible. With the

exception of total length these measurements are gen-

erally taken with a pair of dividers.

/((//iV. The paragraphs under this heading have

prepared with social reference to the bird's dis-

tribution in eastern North America. They are sup-

plemented by a concise statement of the bird's manner

of occurrence and the tutual times of migration of the

nonresident sjM-cies at three or four localitier This

information is the IMM it is |>ossil>le to obtain, and has

not been previously published. Kiteh locality U treated

by a nvx'm/.ed authority on its bird-life from notes

based on observations extending over many years.

The data from Washington. I). C., were supplied 1-y

Mr. C. W. Hichmond, of the Smithsonian Institution.

\->t only has Mr. Richmond given years to field work

in the District of Columbia, but he has had access to

the notes of the numeroi^ ornithologist* who hare

observed in the same region.

<N
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The water-birds of Long Island are treated by Mr. William Dutcher,

of New York city, who has fox years made our coast birds a subject of

especial investigation. Sportsmen, lighthouse-keepers, and ornitholo-

gists have all aided him in acquiring an unrivaled series of observa-

tions upon the movements of waterfowl and bay birds.

Dr. A. K. Fisher, of the Division of Ornithology in the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, has supplied the notes from Sing Sing, N. Y.

This locality formed the field of his ornithological labors for fifteen

years. Within the limits of the town of Ossining Dr. Fisher has ob-

served no less than two hundred and thirty-six species of birds. Prob-

ably no area of similar extent in the United States has been more

carefully studied or yielded better results.

Cambridge, Mass., is historic ground in the annals of ornithology.

From the time of Nuttall it has never lacked for earnest students of

its bird-life. Nevertheless, no list of Cambridge birds has ever ap-

peared. It is with unusual pleasure, therefore, that 1 include annota-

tions on the birds of this region by Mr. William Brewster, who has

made a lifelong study of New England birds, and particularly of

those found in the vicinity of his home at Cambridge.*

The value of their contributions renders it evident that I am under

deep obligations to these gentlemen, and I thank them most sincerely

for their generous assistance.

Nests and Eggs. The brief descriptions of nests and eggs are cased

on the collections of the American Museum of Natural History, sup-

plemented by the use of Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway's History of

North American Birds, Davie's Nests and Eggs of North American

Birds, Ridgway's Manual, and Captain Bendire's Life Histories of

North American Birds. In describing the eggs the color chart was

tised when possible ; but it was designed with particular reference to

the plumages of our birds, and is of less assistance in describing their

eggs. The measurements of eggs are mostly from series of measure-

ments made by Mr. H. B. Bailey, accompanying the Bailey collection in

the American Museum, supplemented by reference to the works men-

tioned above.

Biographies. After devoting separate paragraphs to the bird's

general range, its manner of occurrence, comparative numbers, times

of migration at several specific points, and its nest and eggs, the space

remaining is given to a brief sketch of its haunts, notes, and disposi-

tion, with the particular object of aiding in its identification in the

field.

*
Strictly maritime birds whose occurrence within five miles of Cambridge is

casual or accidental are, as a rule, excluded.
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In preparmi; ihe-4- biographical -kit- hes I have aimed to

tin- U-st material |>os>ible. lining my own note* only when I felt they

liasotl on adequate ob>crvati<>n>. Nut only ha\e I carefully ex-

amined the literature relating to the habits of our birds, .- !

what seemed to l the most trustworthy accounts ,,f their ap|>ciirancc

in lifo. but through the generous co-ojieration of frllow-Minlrnt- "f

living 1-inls 1 am able to present t-huracter sketches of tmine of <.nr

bird-. written
1.;.

who arc everywhere known for their -ym-

pathy with liinls out-of-doors. Thus I have to thank Mrs. Miller,

Miss Merriam, Mr. itickncll, Mr. Brewster, Dr. Dwight, Mr. Thom|-
on, ami Mr. Torrey for IHTI pictures of birds with which tin-van-

illy familiar, each "ketch l>ein^
r
Mfjneil by its author.

JlluMtrtttiiHtM. The coloretl frontispiece is by Mr. Ernest E. Thomp-
son, whom I hare to thank for assistance in preparing the color chart

and Key to Families. The scheme of this key, which is founded on
natural arrangement and on drawings of anatomical iletuils, is original

with him. ami that here presented is a slight modification of the <>ne

he completed and contributed at a time when he was expected
'

joint author of this work. The numerous |n-n-and-ink drawings, whii 1

add so largely to the value of the work, were made by Mr. Tap[.an

Adney from specimens in the American Museum of Natural History.
Some of the full-page half-tone plates are from photographs of groups
in the American Museum of Natural History ; the larger numlxT, how-

ever, were esjHJcially designed for this work, with the assistance of Mr.

J. Rowley, Jr.

The Color Chart. It must not be supposed for a moment that the

colors on the Plate II. represent the colors of all the birds of eastern

North America. It does not do so any more than an artist's palette

shows all the colors of his picture in fact, I have called this plate

my mental palette, and have frequently used two and even three terms

to describe a given shade or tint.

It should be clearly understood, therefore, that when grayi.-h brown,

for example, is mentioned, it <\v* not follow that the feathers to which

the term is applied are of exactly the same color a> the plate, but that

they are nearer t<> this color than to any other in the plate. Used ev.-n

in this general way. the plate will prove a far more definite la-U f"r

description than if every one were left to form his own idea of the

colors named.



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS.

Ad. Adult; a fully matured bird.

A. V. Accidental visitant (see page 12).

B. Bill.

B. from N. Bill from nostril.

$ The sign employed to designate female sex (see page 27).

Im. Immature; the term is generally applied to birds less

than a year old, or to those which have not acquired
the plumage of the adult.

L. Total length.

$ The sign employed to designate male sex (see page 27).

P. R. Permanent resident (sec page 12).

S. R. Summer resident (see page 12).

T. Tail.

Tar. Tarsus.

T. V. Transient visitant (see page 12).

W. Wing.
W. V. Winter visitant (see page 12).
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KEY TO ORDERS AND FAMILIES.

TIIK WATKK HIKD8.

;
tail very short

Fm. 5.

Order I. Py^opodes. GKEBES, Looxs, and AUKS.

I)ii-klikc hird.s with ^cm-rally sharply |x>intfd I'ill* ; frrt \vi-l. U-<1, placed
tar l>a<-k n<-ar the tuil ; tarsus much thitinu-.l ; hind \.v. ulu-n prenent,

with * II>!H- i.r llap; hill without t.ithlikc

and "ii'i-tiiiii-s
;i|.|>;ir.

nilv wanting.
A. Tocti four, tipit-d with a hnmd nail.

a, Toca with lohatv welw. . , . Family
(iirKiiKs . Kit'. ", /', p. 56.

4. Toes wi'hliril. . . . Family l'riinit<>ri>l<r:

6, 6), p. 58.

B. Toc thrt-v, tip|K-d with a nharp nail. . . . Family
Mi KKK.X, and I'l KUNS ( Fit'. 5, <), p. 60.

I\*lcipidai

I.>K-

Order U. Longipennaa. JAEGER*,
.id TERNS.

liinU with sharply pi>iriti-<l
an<l fn-<|in ntly

hooked or hawklike hill.*; t<><- t

ii one irciii. fn>nt ones

webbed ; wings long and pointed.

41
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42 KEY TO FAMILIES.

A. Tip of the upper inaudible more or less swollen, rounded, and

sharply pointed ; upper parts, including wings, and sometimes the

entire plumage, dark sooty blackish, sometimes irregularly barred
;

tail always dark, the middle feathers longest. . . . Family ISterco-

rariidiK: SKUAS and JAEGERS (Fig. 6, a), p. 65.

B. Upper mandible curved but not swollen at the end ; tail generally

white, sometimes tipped with black
;
the tail-feathers usually of about

equal length. . . . Subfamily Larince : GULLS (Fig. 6, b), p. 67.

Fia. 7. FIG. 8.

C. Bill straight, not hooked and sharply pointed ;
outer tail-feathers

generally longer than the middle ones. Subfamily Sternince, : TERNS

(Fig. 7), p. 76.

D. Bill thin and bladelike, the lower mandible much longer than the

upper one. . . . Family Rynchopidw : SKIMMERS (Fig. 8), p. 85.

Fio. 9.

Order 111. Tubinares. ALBATROSSES, PETRELS, and FULMARS.

Bill hawklike, the tip of the upper mandible generally much enlarged;

nostrils opening through tubes; hind toe reduced to a mere nail, and

sometimes entirely wanting.
A. Size very large, nostrils separated and on either side of the bill. . . .

Family Diomedeidae : ALBATROSSES (Fig. 9, a), p. 86.

B. Size smaller, nostrils joined and placed on top of the bill. . . .

Family I*rvcellariidai : PETRELS, FULMARS, and SHEARWATERS (Fig.

9, 6), p. 86.



KKV T. FAMII.IIX

Fio. 11.

Fro. 14.

Fio. 10. Fio. 15.

Order IV. Steganopodes. GANWETS, CORMORANTS, PELICANS (Fig.

All the toes, including the bind one, connected by webs.

A. Bill generally sharply pointed, without a hawklike hook at iu tip.

a. Chin, or space between the forks of the lower matidiblc, ft-ath

ered. . . . Fnmily Phasthontidx: TROPIC BIROS (Fig. 11), p. 91.

ft. Chin bare.

r.ill-ttout and idichtly curved at the tip; middle tail-feathers

without "fluting". . . . Family SliJ<e: GANNETS (Fig. IS),

[.. M,

ft*. Bill straight and slender; mi<ldle tail-feathers fluted. . . .

Family Anhinijiiia: DARTERS (Fig. 13), p. 93.

B. Bill with a hawklike hook at the tip.

a. Lores bare.

a*. Bill over 13-00, with a large pouch. . . . Family
I'KI.h AN", p. 95.

a. Bill under 12-00, no large pouch. . . . Family
r : CORMORANTS i Fig. 14 . p. 94.

ft. Lores feathered. . . . Family f'rtyotid* : MAN-o'-WAR BIRO* (Fig.

18), p. 97.



44 KEY TO FAMILIES.

Order V. Anseres. DUCKS, GEESE, and SWAVS.

Toes Tour, the front ones fully webbed ; tarsus not strikingly flattened as

in the Grebes; tail always well developed; bill with toothlike projec-

tions, fluted ridges, or gutters along its sides.

1. Bill very long, narrow, and rounded, with numerous toothlike pro-

jections along its sides. . . . Subfamily Merging : MERGAN&ERS (Fig.

16), p. 98.

FIG. 16.

2. Bill more or less flattened and ducklike.

A. Lores feathered.

a. Tarsus shorter than the middle toe, without nail
;
scales on ite

front transverse, more or less square.

a 1
. Hind toe without a flap or lobe. . . . Subfamily Anatina:

RIVER DUCKS (Fig. 17, a), p. 100.

a*. Hind toe with a flap or lobe. . . . Subfamily Fuligulince;
SEA and BAY DUCKS (Fig. 17, b), p. 107.

FIG. 17.

b. Tarsus generally longer than the middle toe, without nail ; scales

on its front rounded. . . . Subfamily Antenna: GEESE, p. 119.

. Lorea bare. . . . Subfamily Cygninat: SWANS, p. 124.
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Order VI. Otlontoj*

Large red r

bird*; bill with toothlike

ridge* M in .->n

the end half bent down-

ward; taru 12-00 or more

In length. . . . Family
: FLA-

FLAMINGOES.

MIXOOU, p. 125. Fio. 18.

Order VTL Herodioneo. HERONS, STORKS, IBISES, etc.

Toes four, all on the same level, slightly or not at all webbed
;
lore* ban;

legs and neck generally much lengthi-m-d.

Fio. SO.

Fio. 21.

A. Bill straight and sharply pointed ;
imi.-r \T-\< r of the middle toe-

nail with a oornblike edjfe. . . . Family .tnlfiiLr: HEROXS, EURET*,

and UITTKKN.I (Fig. 19), p. 188.

//. Hill munded, more or leas curved downward ;
no comb on the mid-

dle toe-nail.

a. Size large, Umn over 5-00. . . . Family (Ytwii//: STKE* and

WOOD IBIKKK, p. 127.

A. Sire smaller, tawiw under 5-00. . . . Family IbidiJ*: IBIUM (Fif.

SO), p. 126.

T. Hill flattened and much broadened at the end. . . . Family Plat*-

: SrooMBiLLa (Fig. 21), p. 125.



KEY TO FAMILIES.

FIG. 22.

Order VHI. Paludicolse. CRANES, RAILS, etc.

Toes four; middle toe without a comb, generally not webbed; hind toe

generally small, higher than the front ones, or, if on the same level (Gal-

linules and Coots only), the bill is then comparatively short and stout

and the forehead has a bare shield; lores feathered, or (Cranes) with

hairlike bristles.

Fm. 24.

A. Smaller, bill under 3-00. . . . Family Rallidce : RAILS, GALLINULKS,
and COOTS (Fig. 22), p. 139.

B. Larger, bill over 3-00.

a. Tarsus over 6-00. . . . Family GruidoE : CRANES (Fig. 23), p. 137.

b. Tarsus under 6'00. . . . Family Aramidte: COURI.ANS (Fig. 24),

p. 138.
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a

47

Order IX. UmicoUe, I'M M AROPES, SNIPE*, PLOVERS, etc.

Tow four. or i I'lover* three; tin- hind toe, when present, less than half

the length of the inner one, and always elevated above the others; leg*

generally long and Blender, the lower half of the tibia bare ; bill, except
in the Plovers, generally long, slender, and soft, tin- noatrils opening

through slit* or groove*; wings long and pointed, the first primary gen-

erally the longest.

Fio. 90.

Family Ktcurrirottrida: STILTS and Avocrra,L Tarsus over 8-50.

p. 149.

II. Tarsus under 8-50.

A. Sides of the toes with lobes or webs. . .

I'M \LAROPES (Fig. 28, a), p. 147.

B. Sides of the toes without lobed webs.

a. Toes four (except in the Sandcrlim;>;

transverse, more or less square, scale*.

> >, SAMH-IPKRK, etc.
i. Fig. 2.1, a, b\

b. Whole lower back white, a black band acroM the rump.

Family Apkrixida: TI-RX*TIXES, etc., p. 174.

e. Toes three (except in the Black- bellied

tarsus with small, rounded scales.

c. Bill uuder2iM>. . . . Family / Aanj./n'i'./.r : PLOVERS (Fig. 25,

. Fi k'. -."-.../. ...p. 171.

<*. Bill over ."<. VvM\\\ylI*matopodid*i

p. 1

Fiimily

front of the tarsus with

. . Family StolopatMa:

Fig. 26, A, c). p. 150.

front of the



KEY TO FAMILIES.

THE LAND BIRDS.

Order X. Gallinse. -TURKEYS, Gijorsr., HOIS-WHITES, etc.

Toes four, the hind one small and elevated

above the front ones
;
bill generally short, stout,

hard, and horny ; wings rather short, the outer

primaries curved and much stiffened.

A. Size very large. . . . Subfamily Melcag-
rina: TURKEYS, p. 186. ^

B. Size smaller. . . . Family Tttraonidce:

GROUSE, BOB-WHITES, etc. (Fig. 27), p. 178. FIG. 27.

Order XI. Columbae. -PIGEONS and DOVKS.

Toes four, all on the same level, th.e hind one

about as long as the shortest front one
;

bill

rather slender, deeply grooved, the nostrils open-

ing in a soft, fleshy membrane or skin. . . .

Family ColumbldcK; PIGEONS and DOVES (Fig.

), p. 187.

FIG. 28.

FIG. 29.

Order XII. Raptores. Yri/n i:i.>. HAWKS, and OWLS.

Toes four, three in front, the hind one, except in the Vultures, generally

as long as or longer than the shortest front one; all the toes armed with

strong, sharp, curved nails or talons
;

bill with a cere, or covering of

skin, at its base, through which the nostrils upon, very stout and strong,

the tip of the upper mandible with a sharply pointed hook.

FIG. 30.

A. Eyes set in a striking facial disk
;
tarsus generally feathered

; plum

age soft and fluffy.



KKV To KAMI!

a. Middle toe-nail with a cumblike edge. . . .

OwL*(Fiff. 80), p. 818.

.< t-x- nail without a mMike edge.
HoH.skn i' i.-, H....I i '

i
-

I
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: BARK

. Family

/>*. K\.* m>t -. t in ti Mrikin^ facial dink; tannin mostly dan-, plumage
firm iiiiil

a. I'lumatfr, in ur |*--u-*, l-hu-k ; hind Uv Mimll. .-luw- t.lntit ; dill

H"t harily lio<>k.-l ; ln-u<l jrfiierully l>arv. . . . Family t'tit/t'irtida:

AMEKH-AN Vi ITI UK- > F'ur. .".-j . p. I'.'l.

6. Hind tnutrfncrally n lonjr <>r Imi^iTtliun tin- ^lllrt^->t front one;

toea aniif<l with sharp, curvt-d nails i>r taln- : hill with a nharp

hook, lu-ud ncit lurr. . . . Family /'-//."/</./.: FAH-ONR, Kmta,

HAWKS, EAOLU (Fign. 29, 6, S3), etc., p. 198.

Order xm. Pslttacl.

PARROTS, PAKOVII KI^, i-tc.

Toe four, two in front and

two In-hind
;

hill with a cere.

. . . Family yViV/nci/< : I'MC

KoTKand I'AKUVII-m(Fig. 84),

p. ML
Fio. S4.

Fio. 85.

Order XIV. Coccygem. CI-CKOOCB and

KI\C.H.IIKR.

Toea four, the middh- and <>ut<-r onea

joined for lialf thi-ir Iniirth i Kini/H-1

or twci in fmnt and two U-hind . rin-kocw);

bill without a cere; tail-ft-atlu-n* not utitf

and pointed.

5

tm I
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A. Middle and outer toes joined for half their length. . . . Family Al-

ceJiniikt : KINGFISHERS (Fig. 35), p. 226.

B. Two toes in front and two behind. . . . Family Cuculidas: CUCKOOS

(Fig. 36), p. '-"J4.

Fio. 37.

Order XV. Pici. WOODPECKERS.
Toes four, two in front and two behind, or toes three, two in front and

one behind ; bill strong ; tail-feathers stiff and pointed ;
nostrils more or

less concealed by bristles. . . . Family Picidae: WOODPECKERS (Fig. 37) :

p. 227.

Fia. 39.

Fm. Fio. 40.

Order XVI. Macrochires. GOATSUCKERS, SWIFTS, and HUMMINGBIRDS.

Feet very small and weak
;

bill short and small and mouth large, or bill

long and exceedingly slender and mouth small
; wings generally long and

pointed.

A. Size comparatively large; plumage variegated, black and brown;
middle toe-nail with a comblike edge. . . . Family Capriinii></nl<i :

NIOIITIIAWKS, WHIP-POOR-WILLS, etc. (Fig. 38), p. 236.

B. Size medium; plumage sooty black; no comb on the middle toe-

nail; tips of the tail-feathers with spines. . . . Family Micropodidce :

SWIFTS (Fig. 39), p. 239.

C. Size very small
; upper parts shining green ;

bill long and slender.

. . . F.unily Trochilida : HUMMINGBIRDS (Fig. 40), p. 240.
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Order XVII. PaMerei, i ATCB-

KMS, BLAfKHIKi STHBS,
!*, \VAHIH.KII-, \Vi:>.>. TIIKI .UK*, etc.

TOO* four, without Wei*, all nil the Millie level; hind tiK-

as large as the mid.li- ! gem-rail* lngi-r tlmn

that of the middle one; tuil of twelve leathern.

[The follow in;; *M<>|'tical

tal'le of the charu>
'

of tin- eighteen fan.

whii-h we have in this

order svciii!* i:

r\ than an artificial

^- F,o. 41.

Family 1. TyrannuUt. FLV< AT. IIKK^ (Fig. 42).

Bill wider than high at the base,

ulightly hooked at the tip ; base

with e<>n.-i>ieuoun bristliti; wingi

longer than the tail, the second to

fourth primaries longest, the first

but little fthorter and generally

equal to the fifth or aixth ; back of

tan-iis rotindtd, lite tht front ;

plumage generally olive-green or

grayish; tail, except in the King-

bird, without white s[>ts, p. 244.

Family 2. AJnudi.l.r. T.ARKS (Fig. 43).

Bill rather stout and rounded ; nos-

trils with bristly tufU; nail of hind

toe much lengthened, as loin; as

the middle toe without nail; back

of the tarsus rounded like the front,

p. 252.

II

Family 8. Corvittae. CROWM and JATH

Large birds, over lo-O) in length ; bill tut, the nostrila concealed by tufts

tli t<> tilth primary the longest, the first about half

as long ; ..iu,-r tuil tVuthi-n shortest ; feet and legs stout, p. 8M.
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Fio. 45.

Family 4. Sturnida. STAR-
LINGS (Fig. 45).

Bill flattened, wider than

high at the base
;
tail short

and square ; wings long
and pointed, second pri-

mary longest, the first very

small,- less than half an

inch in length, p. 259.

Family 5. Icterida. BLACKBIRDS, ORIO;-ES, etc. (Fig. 46).

Length 7-00-17-00 ;
base of the bill, befween the nostrils, extending back-

ward and dividing the feathers of the forehead; nostrils not concealed by
bristles ; first three primaries of about equal length ; outer tail-feathers

generally shortest, p. 260.

Family 6. Frintjill i<f<t. SPAR-

ROWS, FixriiKs, GROS-

BEAKS, etc. (Fig. 47).

Length 4-75-9-00, generally
under 8-00; bill short. t<>ut,

and conical, admirably fit-

ted to crush seeds; third

and fourtli primaries gen-

erally about the same length,

the first never mure than

half an inch shorter than

the longest, p. 271.Fio. 47.

Family 7. Tanagridar. TANAOERS (Fig. 48).

Length about T'OO; the males of our species mostly red ;

bill tinchlike, but less conical, somewhat swollen, the

outline of the upper mandible curved, its sides with a

slight but generally evident "tooth" near the middle;
tail-feathers of equal length, p. 316. Fio. 48.
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Family S. Ilirundiniiltt. SWALLOWS (Fig. 49).

Bill short aii-1 rtuttriu-'l, enii'-li wi.l. r

than high at tlio ha*c ; no bristles at

tlio l>aito of the t>ill ; ings l"iitf <!

t.sl, tijw, when closed, generally

reaching beyond the > n.l ! tlio tail;

first primary tho longest ;
outer tail-

tViitlnTH 'ft mnall, taraiM

nhort, routul in -front, narrower and

aharpor in tho back, p. 818.

Family 9. Amptlida, WAXWIHOS

50).

Pluina.'i ifi in rally w>ft, hrowniith

gray or grayish l>mwn ;
a black

band aennw th- t'on-ln-ml and

through the eyt-i* ; tail tip|-l

with yellow; bill *li<.rt, notched

at the tip; hc-ad coni>picuounljr

crested, p. 323.

Fio. SO.

Family 10. I.nnii<t,t. SHRIKES (Fig. 51).

Grayish Mr.!*, 8-00-9-00 in length, m-xt <>f tho

tail-feathers tipped with white; bill hooked and

hawklike, p. 325.

Family 11. I VIREOS (Fig. 52).

Small birds, 5-00-

7-00 in length, with

generally olive-

green backs; tail-

feathers without

white spots; bill

rather stout, higher
than broad at the

base, the tip of tho upp-r mandible

notched and hooked, bristles at tho

DM6 of the bill barely evident ; tarsi

scaled, round in front, narrower and

harper l--liiii.l; toes united at tho

base, p. 327.

Family IS. Jrt*>fi//../.r.-\VooD WA-
BI.ERS (Fig. Ml.

Small birds, length generally under

6-00, but in four specie* 6'50-7'50,

with, as a rule, brightly colored

Km. :>1
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plumage, olive-green or yellow being the most frequent; bill various, never

notched at the tip, usually slender and sharply pointed, without conspicuous

bristles, but sometimes flattened and broader than high at the base, when
the bristles arc evident (thus resembling the bill of a true Flycatcher, but

the back of the tarsus is always thin and narrow, and never rounded as in

front); rarely the bill is heavier, more thrushlike ortinehlike; seconder

third primary longest, the first little if any shorter
;
tail generally square,

sometimes rounded, the outer feathers frequently blotched with white,

p. 333.

Family 13. Motacillidix.'WA.aTAiLa

and PIPITS (Fig. 54).

No bristles over the nostrils; bill

slender, much as in the preceding;
hind toe-nail much lengthened, as

long as or longer than the toe
;
first

three primaries of equal length,Fio. 54.

Family 14. Troglodytiilw. THRASH-

ERS, WRENS, etc. (Fig. 55).

Subfamily Mimince. THRASHERS,

MOCKINGBIRDS, and CATBIRDS.

Length 8-00-12-00; tarsus scaled;

tail rounded, the outer feathers at

least half an inch shorter than the

middle ones, third to fifth primary

longest, the first about half as long,

p. 376.

Subfamily Troglodytinoe. WRENS.

Length 4-00-6-00; bill moderate,

the upper mandible slightly curved,
no bristles at its base; third to

fourth primary^ longest, first about

half as long ; tail short and round-

ed ;
brown or brownish birds with

indistinctly barred wings and tail,

p. 376.

p. 375.

\

Fio. 55.

Family 15. CerthiidcK. CREEPERS (Fig.

56).

Bill slender and much curved
;

tail-

feathers pointed and slightly BtiU'cned,

p. 385.

Fia. 56.
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family 1. /bcW.r.-N< i"*" M" "'" 1 T.TIU. (Fig. 6T).

Subfamily .s'.V/.r. N

Hill rather \oiig and *l.-i..Vr, tin- m-l ( tho lower mandit

slightly upward; win*" l"tf ml

pointed, tho th'ml -r fourth primary

the longest, tho flrwt very small, not

an iiu-h m K-inrth ; Uil ih..t LIL!

iMjiurc, the outer frftlhcra bl

with *!iiti', J>.
3.

gubfaiiiily /brim*. TITMICE.

_'th 4-50-6-ftO ;
bill hoit, stout, an<t

r.,,m .l..l. lum than half an iiu-h in

length ;
fourth or tilth primary l..n i."-M,

flret very short, uot more than one

third aa long; Uil rather long, dull

why gray without white blotches,

p. W9.

:..: .'..:. fc
'

no. 57.

Family 17. Sylrii-l-r.
KIKOLKTB and

GNATCATCHKIM (Fig. 68).

Length 8-50-8-00; bill Mender, re-

sembling that of Home Warblers, but

the first primary is very short, only

about one third a* long as the longest,

p. 891.

Fio. 88.

Family 18. Tvrdid*. -

TintnuiBA, BLVEBIRI>,

etc. (Fig. 59).

Length over 5-50 ;
bill mod-

erate, the tip of tho upper

mandible notched; Ursus

smooth, the scales, if any,

fused and indistinct: tail

square : wing* long and

pointed, 8-75 or over, third

primary the longest, tho

first venr short, lew than

QUO Inch in length, p. 894.

Fio. 50.
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ORDER PYGOPODES. DIVING BIRDS.

FAMILY PODICIPIDJE. GREBES.

The Grebes, or lobe-footed divers, number about thirty species,

distributed throughout the world. Six species are found in North

America. Grebes are eminently aquatic birds, and rarely if ever ven-

ture upon land, where they are almost helpless. The marvelous rapid-

ity with which Grebes dive, and the easc*with which this powerTor-

merly enabled mem to escape the shot of the fowler, have won for
tjiom

tlicir various popular names of "
Hell-diver."

" Water-witch." etc. The

cartridges of the modern breech-loader do not give the warning of the

discarded flint-lock or percussion cap, and " to dive at the flash
"

is

an expression which now has lost half its meaning. Grebes possess the

power of swimming with only the tip of the bill above water, a habit

which accounts for many mysterious disappearances. They feed largely

on fish, which they pursue and catch under water, progressing by aid

of the feet alone.
KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. Depth of bill at nostril over '35.

a. Wing over 6-00 2. HOLBCELI/S GREBE.

b. Wing under 6-00 6. PIED-BILLED GREBE.

B. Depth of bill at nostril less than -35 3. HORNED GREBE.

2. Coiymbus holboellil /.'./////.). HOLBCELL'S GREBE. Ad. in sum-
mer. Top of the head, small crest, and back of the neck, glossy black

;
back

blackish
;
throat and sides of the head silvery white; front and sides of the

neck rufous, changing gradually over the breast into the silvery white belly ;

sides tinged with rufous. Ad. in winter. Upper parts blackish brown :

throat and under parts whitish
;
front and sides of the neck pale rufous. //.

Upper parts blackish; throat and under parts silvery white; neck and

sides grayish. L., 19-00; W., 7'50; Tar., 2-20; B., 1-90.

Range. Breeds in the interior of North America, from northern Minne-

sota northward
;
in winter migrates southward as far as South Carolina and

Nebraska.

Washington, uncommon W. V., Sept. 30 to Mch. or Apl. Long Island

irregular W. V., Get to Apl. Sing Sing, rare T. V., Oct to Dec. Cam-

bridge, casual.

.AW, a mass of water-soaked, decaying vegetation floating among rushes

in a slough, generally attached to its surroundings. Eygs, two to five, dull

white, more or less soiled, 2-25 x 1-35.

"In common with others of the family, this Grebe is an expert
diver. Often it will sink into the water without any apparent effort,

though more generally it jumps forward, throwing the head into the
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water and the lx>dy into tin- air. It is an expert and rapid swimmer

also, and all its movements <>n tin- water are exceedingly graceful.

When pursued, these birds invariably nnli-ii\i>r to escape by diving,

though when <>n the wing they fly rapidly, their neck* and feet

hed at full length
"
(OmmU-rluin).

3. Colymbuo auritUS /.././.. H<>I:NM> (.I::HK. .I/, in rumnttr.

!'.[ <>!' tin- In .til, !.:;. 1 iieek, iiiiil thront, L-l..\ hlueki*h ; lore* pale )

i-ohiiul tin- eye, bully oehnn-< "ii-. .!-
-\

r \~-i< riorly ; back
aiul winga black i.-h ; .-.eeiiM-lan.* white; t'.r.iieek, upper breast, ulnl M.|T*

,t ; lower breast and brlly whitf. .1<I. in n-int,r nn<{ Int. l"p|--r purtit

Cray i-h t>laok ; uiiili-r jmrt.t .il\i-ry white, MHIH tinn-.-* wulir<l with trruyi^h >n

llu- thnmt an.l Ln-UMt. I... ! \"
; Tar. 17:.; 15., 90.

it. Breeds fnnn nurtlu-rn I'nitiil Stut-s (imrtlu-ni IlliiK-i.*, St. ('lair

FUt) northward; wint.-r> *>iithwar<l t tin- (Julf States.

iii^t.'ii. r'.iMiii"ii NV. V., full u> A pi. 25. Lon^ IMand, abundant
T. V.. r

' Vt. t.. Apl. Siii^ Sin.;, i-oiiiliion 1

Cambridge, casual.

'. a inatw of wuUT-tM)ukc<l, ilrra_sin/ \ i-_'i tat i< 'ii, floating oinong ruobes

In a slou^'li. ir-m rally uttu<-lu-.l t> it.-* nurroundin^it. /.';/;/*,
two to scvui, .lull

white, more or l*s itoilcd, 1*74 x ri.V

This species and the next are probably frequently mistaken for

each other in life, and the same common names are in some instances

applicable to both. Mr. Krncst K. Thompson writes of a captive in-

dividual :

" When ordinarily swimming, the feet strikeout alternately,

and the pp>i:ri'--ion isteady: l>ut sometimes both feet struck together,

ainl then the movement was by great bounds, and was evidently cal-

culated to force the bird over an expanse of very weedy water, or

through any tangle of wenU or ru-hes in which it might have found

itself. When lifted out of the water, the feet worked so fast as to be

lost to the eye in a mere haze of many shadowy feet with one attach-

ment. When placed on the ground, it was perfectly helpless" (Birds

of M.mitolka, p. 400).

6. Podilymbus podicepc ' /.'<'-.>. I'in.-r.ii i M.CKKBK; PARC-HICK;

PIEOAMT.R; HKI.I. i>i\ KI: ; WATKK-W IT< n. i See Fiir. *'. " ' A>l. in mintmtr.

I'l'lu-r irta jflowy, Imtwnisli hluek ; thn>ut Mm-k ; upjH-r hreiw-t, fn>nt and

aide* of the ncek. and fiili- f the l.n.|\ . w:i>h<-il with I>n>wni4li an.l ituli*-

:m>ttle.l with K!a.-ki-li : lwer t>reii*t and Kelly white; a black band

lie bill. A I. in irint.r nn-l Int. Mueh like tlie above, but throat

white and no black band n the bill. I. l<i : Tnr.. :

Kaiiyt. A- ;mblie north wanl thnniifh Mexieoand the W.

die* to HII.I-..M liay and (lr. '-. IT. e.liinr lot-ally throughout iu

range; winters front New Jcm-y Mint h wanl.

Woohlngton, COHUI1..II W. v Inland, un-

common T. V., Sept. to Apl. Sing Sing, common T. V., Apl. C to Apl. SO;
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Sept 3 4o Oct. 28
;
a few summer. Cambridge, T. V. in Apl. ; very common

Sept. to Nov.
;
breeds in one locality.

.\-t, a mass of water-soaked. (It-caving vegetation, sometimes built up
from the bottom in shallow water, sometimes floating among rushes in a slough,
when it is generally attached to its surroundings. Eggs, four to eight, dull

white, more or less soiled or stained, l
-74 x 1-19.

This is probably the best known of our Grebes, and is the one which

most frequently tempts the shot of would-be sportsmen. Its common
names may stand as an expression of its aquatic powers. It dives

head foremost, or sinks slowly beneath the water. Like other Grebes,

it can swim easily and for an indefinite period with only its bill above

the water, and its sometimes mysterious and apparently complete dis-

appearance is explained by this habit.

FAMILY URINATORID.E. LOONS.

A family containing only five species, inhabiting the northern half

of the northern hemisphere. The Loons are scarcely less aquatic than

the Grebes, and are their equals as divers and swimmers. They visit

the land only to nest, when their clumsy progress is assisted by the

use of bill and wings. Their food consists of fish, which they procure

by diving, progressing when under water by aid of the feet alone.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. Throat black.

a. Head black 7. LOON.

t>. Head ashy 9. BLACK-THROATED LOON.

B. Throat gray, foreneck chestnut 11. RED-THROATED LOON.

C. Throat white or whitish; hack fuscous, margined with grayish.

a. Wing over 13-00
;
base of bill to anterior end of nostril -75 or over.

7. LOON (Im.).

b. Wing under 13-00; base of bill to anterior end of nostril less than -75.

9. BLACK-THROATED LOON (Im.).

D. Throat white or whitish; back fuscous, spotted with white.

11. RED-THROATED LOON (Im.).

7. TJrinator imber (Gunn.). LOON. (See Fig. 5, b.) Ad. in summer.

l~pp<T parts, wings, tail, and neck black with bluish or greenish reflections;

spaces on the throat and sides of the neck streaked with white ;
back and

wings spotted and barred with white; breast and belly white; sides and a

band at the base of the under tail-coverte black spotted with white. Ad. in

iri/it'r and Im. Upper parts, wings, and tail blackish margined with grayish
uot spotted with white; under parts white ; throat sometimes washed with

grayish. L.. 32-00; W., 14.00; Tar., 3-40; B., 2-80.

Kanye. Breeds from northern Illinois, Minnesota, and northern New Eng-
land to the Arctic Circle; winters from the southern limit of its breeding

range to the Gulf of Mexico.
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Washington, common W. V., s,
pi. to A |>1. 2-V Lontf lidand. t'U.lnt T.

. \\ \
, >r|>t. t .li.ii.-. >:!i.' Siii>f, >-.>iniii..|i T. V., Mell. u

Caiuhrid*;!-, ii"i common T. V., Apl. i early May ;
>

u xli^ht dcprcjwion in th<- irp.un.1 within u !'. feet of the water.

two, gray iith olive- brown, thinly .-[-.tt.d with blackiah, 3-50 x 2-20.

This wild iiiluiliitnnt of mir northern lakes and |".nd- [KgfleBBC< all

the characteristic traits ( .f the Divers. Its "remarkable notes are thus

described by Mr. J. II. Langille:
"
Beginning on the fifth note of the scale, the voice slides through

the eighth to the third uf the scale al>ovv in loud, clear, sonorous tones,

which <>n u dismal evening before a thunderstorm, the lightning already

playing along the inky sky, are am tiling luit musical. He has also

another rather soft and pleasing utterance, sounding like who-vho-

who-tehu, the syllables being so rapidly pronounced as to sound almost

like a shake of the voice a sort of weird laughter."

Loons may be seen migrating by day singly or in small companies,

generally at a considerable height. Their flight is strong, rapid, and

direct.

9. Urinator arcticua < f.ir,n.}. HI.A< K-TIIROATED LOOM. Ad. in

tvtmmer. Throat, forcncck, Imck, win.'*, uixl tail lilock, with j.iirpli.-h and

bluuth n-tlfi-tioii^ ; a l>ani <>f white streaks mi the throat; sidca of Uie neck,

back, and wings etreaked, barred, or tp<>tt<>d with white; top of head and

nape gray ; brvant and bi-lly wtiite ; a blackish )>utid at the Kit-.' <>f the under

tail-coverti*. A<l. in winter and Im. Similar in color to /'. imlxr, not spotted
above with white. L., 27 -DO; W., 11-00: Tar., 2-60; B., 2-00.

Kemarlu. Immature- and winter t>inls may )* diMtiiiu'm'xlied from the cor-

responding *tage of imbtr by their nmull nize; tn>m luntmc by yrayith mar-

t'in.- instead of wkitt wpoU, burs, or martrins on the iij.j-r purbt.

Range. Breed* in the imrtheni purt of the northern hemisphcn ; in

North Amer'u-u migrate* southward in winter to the northern United Statea.

cai>ually to Ohio and Long Inland.

,' I.-lun.l, A. V.. ne record.

. a Might depression in Uie ground within a few feet of the water.

fyy*, two, gray ih 'li ve-brown, 8]>otted or m-raw led with blackiith, 3-20 x 2-10.

This species is a very rare winter vi>itant to the northern border

of the I'nited States. The most southern record of its occurrence is

Long Island (Ihitcher, Auk, x, 1803, p. 265).

11. Urlnator lumme (tlunii). KEU-TIIKOATEU LOOM. A<t. in tum-

mtr. Back, wingx, and tail fum-ou*. more or leu* upottcd with white; head

: t"i-r<-n.-.-k elu-tnut ; l-a.-k of the n.-.-k black, utreaked with

wi.it. ; l.n-a-t and tx-lly white; lornrer under tail -e.iv-rt* and hand nt the b*ae

:u fuacOU*. .!/. in irinlrr >in.l Int. Similar JO U. imbtr, but

back apottcd with white. L., 2.VNi ; \V., ll-op; Tar., -60; B., frOO.

Rangt. Found throughout the northern part* of the northern hemisphere,
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breeding in North America from New Brunswick and Manitoba northward,
and migrating irregularly southward as far as South Carolina.

Washington, rare W. V. Long Island, common T. V., rare W. V., Oct. to

May. Sing Sing, casual T. V. Cambridge, one instance, Oct.

A'est, a slight depression in the ground within a few feet of the water.

Eggs, two, grayish olive-brown, sometimes tinged with green and spotted

with blackish, 2'80 x 1-75.

This is a more northern species than Urinator imber, which it doubt-

less closely resembles in habits.

FAMILY ALCID^. AUKS, MURRES, AND PUFFINS.

This family contains about thirty species, confined entirely to the

northern parts of the northern hemisphere. Nearly all of these are

found in North America, most of them, however, on only our Pacific

coast. Without exception they are maritime birds, passing the greater

part of their lives on the open sea. They nest in colonies, sometimes

in enormous numbers, generally upon rocky, precipitous shores. Their

progress on land is slow and awkward ;
but they are, as a rule, strong

fliers, and accomplished swimmers and divers. Unlike the Grebes and

Loons they use their wings in diving. Their food consists of fish,

Crustacea, and other forms of sea life.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

I. Bill under -75 34. DOVEKIE.

II. Bill over -75.

1. Depth of bill at nostril over -60.

a. Bill yellowish, depth at nostril over 1-00.

13. PUFFIN. 13a. LARGE-BILLED PUFFIN.

J. Bill black, depth at nostril under 1-00 . . 32. RAZOR-BILLED AUK.

2. Depth of bill at nostril under -60.

A. Wing-coverts white or tipped with white.

a. Greater wing-coverts entirely white . 28. MANDT'S GUILLEMOT.

ft. Basal half of greater wing-coverts black. 27. BLACK GUILLEMOT.

B. No white on wing-coverts.
a. Bill over 1-60 30. MURRE.

b. Bill under 1-60 31. BRONNICH'S MCRRE.

13. Fratercula arctica ( Linn.). PI-FFIN
;
SEA PARROT (see Fig. 5, c).

Ad. Upper parts, wings, tail, and foreneck blackish, browner on the head

and foreneck
; nape with a narrow grayish collar

;
sides of the head and throat

white, sometimes washed with grayish ; breast and belly white. (Breeding
birds have the bill larger and brighter, and a horny spine over the eye.) L.,

13-00; W., 6-10; Tar., 1-05; B., 1-85; depth of B. at base (in winter), 1-50.

Range.
" Coasts and islands of the North Atlantic, breeding on the North

American coast from the Bay of Fundy northward" (A. O. U.). Migrates

southward in winter, rarely to Long Island.
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Long Uland, A. V. in winter.

A*f in a burrow in the ground or in crevice* among rock*. Egg> one, dull

<>meUme with obscure marking*, 8*49 x 1-68.

Mr. Brewster, in describing his ex|H-riciice with this species in the

(lulf of St. Ijawrence, writes: "The first report of our gun* brought

doiens tumbling from their nests. Their manner of descending from

the higher jMirtions of the cliff was peculiar, launching into the air

with heads depressed ami wings held stiflly ut a sharp angle above their

backs, they would shoot down like meteors, checking their speed by an

upward turn just U-fore reaching the water. In a few minutes scores

had collected about us. They were perfectly silent and very lame,

passing and repassing over and by us, often coining within ten or fif-

teen yards. *>i\ such occasions their flight has a curious resemblance

to that of a Woodcock, but when coining in from the fl.-hing grounds

they skim close to the waves, and the wings are moved more in the

manner of a Duck" (Proc. Bost. SK-. Nut. lli>t., xxii, 1883, p. I

13*. F. a. glacial!* ( TVmm.). LARGE-BILLED I'rrri*. - -Similar to

the preceding, but larger. W., 6-8O-7-4" ; H.. -."IN) _:{. , ]{.. K, aj

Kanyt,
" Coast and inland* of Uio Arctic <K-cun fnun SpitzVwrgen to

Baffin'* Bay
n

( A. O. U.).

The TI-FTED Pt-rrifi (It. Lunda cirrhata} inhabit.-* the Nrth Pacific from

California to Alaska. The specimen figured by Audubon wan naid by him
to have ben procured at the mouth of the Ki-mu-In < Kivcr, Muiuu. Then; is

no other record of it* occurrence on the Atlantic coast.

27. Cepphus grylle ' /./".>. BI.A> K CMI.I K\MT; S t \ I'IUEOX. A-l.

in mmmtr. Sooty black, li^'hu-r t>i-low und with slight v'rci-ni^h n-rtivti..ns

above; leaner wing-coverU anl terminal half of the ^rcut<-r wiin;-i-<ivrrt

white, tkt batal half of tht grtater covert* blact ; liniiikr* "f tlie witujs white.

A<l. in trintrr.- \~\>\-r parto gray or Mack, the feathers all more or lw tipin-d

with white; win^s as in summer; under jmrb* wliite 1m. t'j'jH-r part* as

In winter adults ; under parts white, mottled with black
; wiujj-coveru* tip|x-d

with black, lu, 13-00; W., 6-2:.; Tar, 1-j:.; H., 1-20.

Kangt. Breeds in North Amurica fr-'iu tin- Hav of Fun.lv i(Jrand M.-nani

nonh ward, and migrate* southward reiruliirly to C'aj>e ('.!, und rarely

it and I.-'iig Inland; accidental in rennnylvatiia.

Long Island, A. V. in winter.

in the crevices and fissures of cliffs and rocky places. Eygt^ two to

three, dull white, sometimes with a greenish tinirc, more or lens heavily

spotted with clear and obscure dark chocolate markings, more numerous and

sometimes confluent at the larger end. 2-18 x 1-40.

They were wary and alert, but allowed me to paddle within easy

shooting distance without displaying much alarm. When they finally

concluded I was an unsafe neighbor, they lost no time in getting out

of sight, diving with surprising suddenness. They usually swam a
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long distance under water with great rapidity, using their wings as

well as their feet, and coming to the surface far beyond gunshot

range.
" The Sea Pigeons are met usually in small flocks of half a dozen

or more, and generally feed in the open sea at the base of bold cliffs.

When on the wing they proceed rapidly and in a straight line, and

rarely more than a few feet from the surface of the water. On ap-

proaching their nesting-site they rise rather abruptly, and fly directly

to their nests" (Chamberlain).

23. Cepphus mandtii (Lirht.). MANDT'S GUILLEMOT. Resembles

the preceding, but the bases of the greater wing-coverts are white instead of

black.

Range. "Arctic regions of both continents" (A. O. U.); in America

breeding from Labrador aud Hudson Bay northward, migrating southward

as far as Massachusetts.

Nest, in crevices and fissures of clitf's and rocky places. Eyys, two to three,

not distinguishable from those of C. grylle, 2 -34 x 1-15.

A more northern species than the preceding, which it doubtless re-

sembles in habits.

30. Uria. troile (Linn.). MURRE. Ad. in summer. Upper parts,

wings, tail, and neck all around, dark sooty brown, blacker on the back,

wings, and tail; tips of secondaries, breast, and ln-lly white, the sides more

or less streaked with blackish. Ad. in winter and Im. Upper parts, wings,
and tail much as in summer; under parts white, the throat more or less

washed with sooty brown, the flanks sometimes streaked with brownish, and

the feathers of the belly more or less lightly margined with blackish. L.,

16-00; W., 8-00 ; Tar., 1-40
; B., 1-75 ; depth of B. at nostril, -50.

Remarks. Some specimens have a white ring around the eye and a white

stripe behind it. They have been named U. rinyvia (Briinn.), but it is un-

certain as to whether the species is a distinct one or is based on a mere varia-

tion of plumage.

Jtange.
u Coasts and islands of the North Atlantic" (A. 0. U.). In North

America, breeding from Nova Scotia northward, and migrating southward as

far as Massachusetts.

Nests in communities, side by side on the bare ledges of rocky elilTs. Kn<t,

one, pyriform, varying from pale blue or greenish blue to whitish or bufty

singularly spotted, scrawled, or streaked with shades of chocolate, rarely un-

marked, 8-25 x 2-00.

"These birds begin to assemble on their customary cliffs in Eng-
land early in May, and crowd together in such numbers that it is not

uncommon to see hundreds sitting upon their eggs on the ledge of a

rock, all in a line, and nearly touching each other
"
(Nut tall).

"The bird usually sits facing the cliff, holding the egg between her

legs, with its point outward ; if robbed, she will lay at least one more,
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similar in character. . . . < ..n-.deralile force is exercised in diving,

ami tin' wings are used fur pn.pulM.m under water" i San riders).

31. UrUb lomvi* (Linn.). HKTXXK -n's MIHKK. Ad. I'M lummtr.

Upper parta, wing, mid tail sooty black, fureneck somewhat hn>wner; ti|* ol

awoodariw, breast, anil belly white; base of tho UJ|MT mandible grecnih,
r-'un.led <>utwar<l !%. -n.l the edge of the lower mandible. L., 16-50; Wn

8-40; Tar., 1-50; B., 1-25; depth of B. at nostril, -47.

Remark*. AdultK are to be distinguished from adults of ['. troilt by the

darker color of the head, which iu lomeia is darker than tho throat, by the

alxeof the bill and thii-ki-niin: <>t it* i-uttinir edge at the base. Winter and

iiniuature bird* can be distinguished from those of f. trU, only by the aixe

of the bill, which, an the measurements nhow, in longer in that sjMJciea.

h'anyt.
" Coasts and inlands of tho North Atlantic and eastern Arctic

Ocean* "
(A. O. U.). Broods from the Magdalen Island* northward ; in win-

ter migrates as far south as New Jersey.

Long Island, irregular W. V. Sing Sing, A. V.

fftttt in communities, side by side on the bare ledges of rocky cliffs, fjyy,

one, not distinguishable, from thut of ('. troiU.

"
During tho winter it lives on the open sea, and in the breeding

season assembles in large flocks on bold cliffs and rocky headlands.

It is an expert diver, using wings and feet to get under water and to

swim through it" (Chamberlain).

32. Alea torda. Linn. KAZOR-BILLED Am; TINKER. Ad. in tvm-

nur. Upper parts, wings, and tail sooty black; forcneck somewhat brown.-r;

tips of the secondaries, a lino from the eye to tho bill, breast, and belly white ;

bill black, crossed by a white band. Ad. in winter. Similar to ad. in tin-

summer, but with the sides and front of the neck white. ///*. Similar to ad.

in winter, but with the bill smaller and without the white bar. L., 16-50;

W.,7'90; Tar., 1-36; B., 1 -:>.

Ka*y. Coasts and islands of the North Atlantic
"
(A. O. I*.). Breeds

from the Magdalen Islands northward ; in winter migrates southward regu-

Ijirly to Long Mand and rarely to Virginia and North Carolina.

Long Island, irregular W. V.

Nat, in the crevices and fissures of cliffs and rocky places. F.ggi, one to

two, pale bluish white or huffy, thickly s]>otted and speckled with chocolate

markings most numerous and sometimes confluent at the larger end, 3-00 x 1-90.

"When bpHMlinjj. it crouches along, not across, the egg, its mate

often Banding near; and both sexes incubate, though the male may
be seen bringing food to the sitting female. . . . The young flutter

from the rocks t<> the sea, or are taken by the ne<-k and carried down

by the parents. They are at fir-t very loath to follow the old bird in

diving, and remain crying plaintively on the surface of the water.

The fo,.d consists of Mimll fl-h. which are carried diagonally in the bill

not at right angles, as by the Puffin and crustaceans. The Razor-
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bill utters a peculiar grunting or groaning, especially when sitting.

On the water it may be distinguished from the Guillemot, at a dis-

tance, by its upturned tail
"
(Saunders).

33. Plautus impennis (Linn.}. GREAT AUK. Upper parts fuscous

black, a large white spot before the eye ;
secondaries tipped with white

;
sides

of the neck and throat seal-brown, rest of the under parts silvery white. L.,

28-00-30-00
; W., 5'75 ; B., 3-15-3-50

; greatest depth of B., 1-50 (Ridgw.).

Range." Formerly the coasts and islands of the North Atlantic, from

Massachusetts and Ireland northward nearly to the Arctic Circle "
(A. 0. U.).

Now extinct.

Egg, pyriform-ovate, pale olive buffy, variously marked with brown and

black, 4-67 x 2-91 (Ridgw.).

The Great Auk was flightless. Like other birds of this family, it

frequented certain localities in large numbers each year to breed.

Early voyagers and fishermen visited its nesting grounds, killing the

helpless birds in enormous numbers for their flesh, feathers, and oil.

The result was extinction, and no living Great Auk has been observed

since 1842. About seventy specimens are known to be preserved in

collections. (See Lucas, Rep. Smith. Inst., 1891, pp. 638-641.)

34. Alle alle (Linn.). DOVEKIE; SEA DOVE. Ad. in summer. Upper

parts, wings, and tail sooty black
;
sides and front of the neck and upper

breast somewhat browner
;
secondaries tipped and scapulars streaked with

white; lower breast and belly white. Ad. in winter and Im. Similar to the

above, but throat whiter or washed with dusky, and sometimes a gray collar

on the nape. L., 8-00
; W., 4-50 ; Tar., -70 ; B., -50.

Range.
" Coasts and islands of the North Atlantic and eastern Arctic

Oceans "
(A. 0. U.). Breeds from latitude 69 northward

;
in winter migrates

southward, rarely to Long Island and New Jersey ;
accidental in Pennsylva-

nia and Virginia.

Long Island, irregular W. V. Sing Sing, A. V.

Nest, on the ledges and in the crevices of rocky cliffs. Egg, one, pale

bluish white, 1-85 x 1-27.

" On the approach of a vessel this bird has a peculiar way of splash-

ing along the surface of the water, as if unable to fly, and then diving

through the crest of an advancing wave ; it swims rather deep and

very much
'

by the stern.' . . ." (Saunders).
" Its wings are small, but they are moved almost as rapidly as a

Hummingbird's, and propel the bird through the air with great rapid-

ity. This bird is an expert diver too, and, though awkward on land,

swims with ease and grace. . . ." (Chamberlain).
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ORDER LONOIPENNES. LONG-WINGED SWIMMERS.

FAMILY STERCORARIID.. JAEGERS AND SKUAS.

Two of the six kn\vii incinl>ers of this family an* found in the

antaifti. n ^I..IIN while the remaining four inhaliit the tiorthcrti jmrts

of the northern hemisphere. Kxrept during the noting sea*m. the

Jaegers are as a rule pelagic, though they >>m.-t inn-, vi-n large Indies

of watei inland. They generally obtain their f<x.d l>y robbing (iulls

and Term, and have been well named the Hawks of the sen. Their

greater power of flight enables them to successfully pnr>ue tlu-v birds

and force them to disgorge their recently captured prey.

EET TO TIIK SPECIES.

A. Bill over 1-85; tarsus over 1-70; middlu tail-feathers never |>inted.

a. BUI over 1-90

*. Bill under 1-90 36. I'OMARIXK JAKOKR.

A Bill under 1-35; tarsus under 1-70; middle tail-feathers generally jN,iiite<l.

o. Scaly shield on the bill longer Umn the distance fr-.in it.s en.l ( the tip

of the bill '!". I'ARAKITII- JAKOKR.

b. Scaly Bhield on the bill shorter than the .li.-tau.-e t'r..m it end t<. the tip

of the bill 88. LUXU-TAILKI> JAKOKR.

35. Me^&lestria skua . I'.mnn.}. SKI-A. Ad. Upper \>HT\*. tail, and

wings dark, dirty brown; ahafU uf the wing and uil-tVutliers white, except

at the tip ;
outer wing-feathers with inner vanes white- at the base ; under parU

omen bat lighter; neck more or lots streaked with whitish. Im. "Similar

to adult, but more distinctly streaked with yellowish, especially on the head

and neck." L., SfrOO ; W^ 15-91 ; Tar., 2-63
; B., 2-<W> (Kidgw.).

Rang*.* Coast and islands of the North Atlantic, chiefly northward.

South to Spain and Massachusetts. Apparently rare off the coast of North

America "(A. 0. U.).

Long Island, A. V., one record.

Jfn$e> on rocky cliff*. Egg^ two, pale olive-brown or greenish gray spot-
ted with chocolate, 2-80 x 1-90.

36. Stercorariu* ponutrinos ( TVmm.V POMARIXK JAKOKR. AtL,

liykt p\<mt. Verj' similar in e..l..r t<> rresponding phase of .V. parasitism,
but with the up|*r parts darker, nearly black. A<l., >l<irk pkaM ami Im.

Similar in color to corresponding stages of .V. /iroW//<. L, 22-00; Wn

13-50; T^ Adn 8-00, Im., 5-40; Tar., 2-00 ; r...

Jtemart*. This species is to be distinguished fnm the two following bj
its larger size and the rounded ends of its central tail-feailn r-.

Kanyt.
" Resident during the sumim-r in ln L'l. northern hititn.li-.. chiefly

within the A and cxtendimr from SiU-ria in eastern Asia entirely

around the ione n
(B., B., and K.). Migrates southward along the Atlantic

I
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coast, and more rarely through the Great Lakes, and winters from Long Island

southward.

Long Island, regular from June 15 to Oct. SO. Sing Sing, A. V.

Nest, on the ground. Eggs, two to three, deep olive-drab sparingly spot-

ted with slate color, and light and dark raw-umber markings and black dots,

chiefly at the larger end, where they become confluent, 2-25 x 1-70 (Brewer).

37. Stercorarius parasiticus (Linn.). PARASITIC JAEGER (see

Fig. 6, a). Ad., light phase. Back, wings, and tail slaty fuscous
; top of the

head and lores nearly black
;
sides of the head and back of the neck straw-

yellow, this color sometimes spreading down the sides of the neck and on

the throat; breast and belly white; sides of the breast, flanks, lower belly,

and crissum slaty fuscous
;
tarsi and feet (in dried specimens) black

;
middle

tail-feathers pointed and extending about 3-00 beyond the others. Ad., dark

phase. Entire plumage dark, slaty brown, darker on the top of the head
;

under parts slightly lighter ;
sometimes a trace of straw-yellow on the sides

and back of the neck
; tarsi, feet, and tail as in the preceding. Im., light

phase. Upper parts, wings, and tail fuscous; the feathers of the back, neck,
and head more or less bordered, tipped, or barred with bufty ;

hind-neck and

head sometimes bufty, streaked or barred with fuscous, and varying from

this color to plain fuscous; longer, lateral upper tail-coverts barred with

bufty ;
tail bufty, whitish at the base

;
under wing-coverts barred with bufty ;

under parts white, washed with bufly, and irregularly barred with sooty

fuscous
;
these bars sometimes very numerous when the under parts looked

as if washed with sooty fuscous
; again, they may be less numerous and con-

flned to the breast and sides, leaving the belly white ; central tail-feathers

pointed, projecting more or less beyond the rest. Im., dark phase. Sooty fus-

cous, the feathers, particularly on the under parts, more or less marked with

ochraceous-buff. I,., 17-00
; W., 13-00 : T., Ad., 8-60, Im., 6-40

; B., 1-15.

Remarks. This species closely resembles S. longicaudus. Adults of both

species, whether in the dark or light phase of plumage, may always be dis-

tinguished from each other by the difference in the length of their central

tail-feathers, in addition to the characters given in the key. Young birds

can not be distinguished by color, but may be identified by the differences in

relative proportions of the bill.

Range.
" Northern parts of the northern hemisphere, southward in win-

ter to South Africa and South America" (A. O. U.). In America breeds

in the Barren Grounds and Greenland ; migrates southward through the Great

Lakes and along the Atlantic coasts, and winters from the Middle States

southward.

Long Island, regular from June 15 to Oct. 30.

Nest, on the moors or tundras, a slight depression in the ground scantily

lined witli grasses, etc., or on rocks by the sea. Eggs, two to four, light olive-

brown, with frequently a strong greenish tinge and chocolate markings, more

numerous and sometimes confluent at the larger end, 2-25 x 1-65.

38. Stercorarius longicaudus Vicill. LONG-TAILED JAEGER.

Ad., light phase. Back, wings, and tail slaty fuscous; top of head and lores

nearly black; sides of the head, back and sides of the neck straw-yellow;
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throat aometimea wanned with the same color; un.l.r parta white; aidca,

lower belly, and criacum Maty fu*eou*; central tail- feather* extending about

7-00 beyond the othcrx. :K!B narrow un<l j>int.-.l. i No dark

phaae >oa haa been <l>>-riU><i.) //. similar in plumage to nu.

-,'-M, hut dirtY-ritur othrrwUi: aa pointed out undrr tlmt apeoica.
i . A. I., I-J-.H., In,., .v.vi; !{., 1-08.

/fa HI/i. -Northern part of the northern liemi.phere ; in America neU
aland ami <}uiu* uluiinluiitly

"
alon^ the Andenon, in tin- Hum n-.'

uri.l uU. on the arctic coat" (Macturlun* i ; ini^rutot nouthward along the

coaittA, and run-ly through the lin-at l.akett, to the Gulf of Mexico and Weat

u sliirlit <lf|>n-K.-i<>n in the ground, aomctiineft Hcantily lined with

giaaaua. Eyy*, two to thn-c, Minilar in color to thoae of the preceding,

8-10 x 1-50.

FAMILY LARIDJE. GULLS AND TERNS.

Ttii- family coiitains aimut one humlrcd sjiccics divided equally
IM-IWITII tlit- Miltfuinily Lnriim- ((Jullsjand subfamily Sfmiiiuf (Tenis).

Tlu-y an- diMrilnili-d tlirou^lmut the world. Some forty spet-ics in-

habit North America. \Vitli few except ions Ihcyapree in |>..>,-^in U
'

the markeil characters of their respective siilifamilics, under which

they may be more conveniently treated.

Subfamily Larintf. Gull*.

Generally sinking. Gulls are maritime and pelagic, though some

species are* found inland. As compared with Terns, Gulls are less

graceful and active on the wing. In flight the bill points forward in

the plane of the body, not downward toward the earth, as in the Terns.

They procure their food largely by picking it from the surface of the

water or land with their strongly hooked bills, not by plunging or

darting, as do the Terns. Some of the species are true birds of prey,

and fe-d on small mammals and the eggs and young of other birds.

Gulls are letter swimmers than Terns, and pass much time resting on

the water. They n. -t in colonies, generally on the ground, sometimes

on rocky ledges, and rarely in trees.

EXT TO THE SPECIE*.

I. Wirur ovrr l.VOO.

A. Back dark slaty black 47. BLACK-BACKED Gtn-
B. Back pearl -gray.

a. Outer primaries marked with black.

51o, Au. HEKKINO GILL. 51. HEKRIXO Gt LL,

b. No black on primarica.

6. Bill un.l.-r I

4. Primaries li^ht pearl-gray, fading gradually into white at their

tipa 43. l< ELAKP GPU.
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6. Primaries pearl-gray, tipped with white, and with well-defined

gray spaces on the outer webs of the two outer primaries and on

both webs of the third and fourth primaries.

45. KUMLIEN'S GULL.

c1 . Bill over 2-00 42. GLAUCOUS Gn.u
C. Back grayish, whitish, or brownish, or mottled or spotted with gray-
ish or brownish.

a. Tail black or blackish, with or without irregular white markings.
a 1

. Wing over 17'50; depth of bill at nostril over '70.

47. BLACK-BACKED GULL (Im.).

as. Wing under 17'50 ; depth of bill at nostril under -70.

51a. AM. HERRING GULL (Im.). 51. HERRING GULL (Im.).

b. Tail white or whitish or grayish brown, with or without black

markings.
b l

. Bill under 2-00 43. ICELAND GULL (Im.).

IP. Bill over 2-00 42. GLAUCOUS GULL (1m.).

II. Wing under 15-00.

1. Tail pure white.

A. Head and throat slaty black.

a. Outer primary black or mostly black.

a1
. Outer primary entirely black .... 58. LAUGHING GULL.

a*. Inner half of inner webs of first primary white.

62. SABINE'S GULL.
b. Outer primary mostly white.

A1
. Tip of first primary white 59. FRANKLIN'S GULL.

i". Tip of first primary black 60. BONAPARTE'S GILL.

B. Head white, sometimes washed with pearl-gray.

o. Wings white 39. IVORY GULL.

b. Primaries with more or less black.

6". Wing over 11 00.

ia . Hind toe very small, without a nail ... 40. KITTIWAKE.
6s . Hind toe normal, with a nail ... 54. KINO-BILLED GILL.

c. Wing under 11-00 61. Ross's GULL.
2. Tail marked with black.

A. Wing over 13-25.

a. Primaries mostly white 39. IVORY Gru. (ImA
b. Primaries black or mostly black . 54. KINO-BILLED GULL (Im.).

Ji. Wing under 13-25.

a. Hind toe very small, without a nail . . . 40. KITTIWAKK (Im.).
b. Hind toe normal, with a nail.

/>'. Tarsus 1-50 or over 58. LAUGHING GULL (Im.).
c1 . Tarsus under 1-50.

<*. Secondaries pearl >-nlr. tail square.

60. BONAPARTE'S GULL (Im.).

c*. Secondaries mostly white, tail rounded.

61. Ross's GULL (Im.).

39. Gavia alba !n mi.). IVOKY GM.I.. .(</. Kntire plumage pure

white; bill yellow, feet black. //.-- Similar to ad., but the wing and tail
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fwrthorw, and n*HnHiint tin* imr <* ri-, with l.la. k pl tit th.ir ti|*. I*,

N

Knnyt,
" Arvtie items wiitli in winter i>n the Atlntitie COM* of Nrth

.1 to Lal-ruil-.r uM.l New r.-mi-lluiul, runuully t-> N't-w HrutknM i.-k, *iiil n

|
A. >. I

. I-l:in.i, A. V^one nx-'r.l.

.lul 1'i-ullii-rs mi nn-ky Hit!-. A';/;/*, li^lit y< !

.li\. . iiuirkiti with Htnull MotohcM of l>ruwn and luiyrr >-lii<liti^i of liliu-,

8-45 x 1-7" I

"Tin- Ivi.ry (lulls n|i|N>nr 1<> SJMMH! in<t of tin- time ainiil tin- |(ack-

ioe, often at a long distance from land

FiO. flO.-Flnrt primri** of n.lnlf OulK wn-n from h^low : <a) Am. H
(inll. (b) RiDC-UDed OaH : (e) Laa^tac OaO ;

(rf FnuiklinXJull ; ID BD-
'

40. Rissa tridoctyla / . KITTIH \*r.. .!/ * mmmtr. II.*-!.

-.ill. nn.l un.liT |>rt.i pun- wliii<-. t.;i.-k uixl winip* pcarl-irni>

web of first primary and 3w of the end* of ftrt and Bccvod primaries black ;
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third to fifth primaries black at the ends and with white tips ;
hind toe very

small, a mere knob without a nail ; bill yellowish, feet black. Ad. in winter.

Similar to above, but the top of the head and back of the neck washed with

pearl-gray, and a dark spot about the eye. Im. Similar to winter adults,

but with the back of the neck, lesser wing-coverts, and part of the tertials

black
; tail, except outer pair of feathers, with a black band at its tip ;

four

outer primaries black, except the inner half or more of their inner webs
;
fifth

and sixth tipped with black and white
;
bill black, feet yellowish. L., 16-00;

W., 12-00; T., 4-50; B., 1-30.

Remarks. This species can always be distinguished by the small size of

the hind toe.

Range. Northern parts of the northern hemisphere ;
in America, breed-

ing commonly from the Magdalen Islands northward, and wintering as far

south as the Great Lakes in the interior, and, on the coast, commonly to Long
Island, and rarely to Virginia.

Long Island, common T. V., a few v/inter, Nov. to Mch.

Neat, of grass, moss, and seaweed on the ledges of rocky cliffs. Eygs,
three to four, varying from shades of buffy to grayish brown, distinctly and

obscurely marked with chocolate, 2-25 x 1-60.

" Our bird differs but little in its habits from other oceanic Gulls.

Feeding chiefly on fish, but accepting any diet that drifts within range
of its keen sight ; drinking salt water in preference to fresh

; breasting
a gale with ease and grace soaring in midair, skimming close above

the crested waves, or swooping into the trough for a coveted morsel ;

resting upon the rolling billows, and sleeping serenely as they roll,

with head tucked snugly under a wing; wandering in loose flocks,

and making comrades of other wanderers ; devoted to mate and young,

and attached to all its kin wherever seen or however employed, the

Kittiwake is revealed as a typical gleaner of the sea.

" The name is derived from the bird's singular cry, which resembles

the syllables Mtti-aa, kitti-aa
"
(Chamberlain).

42. Lams glaucus Brunn. GLAUCOUS GULL; BURGOMASTER. .!</.

in summer Back and wings pale pearl -gray; primaries lightly tinted with

pearl, inner half of their inner webs and tips fading gradually into white;

rest of the plumage pure white. Ad. in winter. Similar to the above, l.iit

with the head and neck lightly streaked with grayish. Im. Upper parts

varying from ashy gray to white, the feathers widely barred, mottled, or

streaked with buffy or ashy gray ; primaries varying from pale smoky trray

to pure white; tail ashy or brownish gray; under parts varying from dirty

whitish to ashy gray, gene-rally darker on the belly, sometimes mottled with

buffy or grayish. (Birds of the second year are said to be pure white.) L.,

28-00; W., 17-10; B., 2-35; depth of B. at projection on the lower mandible,

7."> to 1-00; Tar., 2-60.

Range. Northern parts of the northern hemisphere; in North America

breeding commonly from southern Labrador northward and migrating south-

ward to the Great Lakes and Long Island.
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Long laland, irregular W. V.

AM*, of graMea, mow, etc., on the ground. Kggt^ two to three, varying

from pale olive-brown to grayi.-h whit.-. j-.rt. .1 .. r upeckled with hade* of

chocolate, 3-10 x a 20.

Mr. Chamberlain remarks that this s|>ocii-s combines " with tome

gull-liko traits many of the coarse characteristics of both Falcon and

Vulture."

"Some observers have reported that flocks are at times very ii"i-y.

particularly when settling for the ni^ht ; but those I have met with in

winter have been rather silent. Tlu-ir cry is harsh and at tiroes very

l"ii'l; it sounds something like the syllables kuk-lnk. 1 have Men it

written cut-lrrk."

43. Larus leucopteru* f'tfxr. I. MAM. (it 1.1.. Resembles the

preceding specie* in color, but generally is much smaller; specimen* occur,

however, which apiear to be intermediate. W., 15-40-16-50; B., 1-65-1-90;

depth of B. at j.p-jivti"ii on the lower mandible, -60-70 ; Tar., 2-O.V2-20 ( B.,

B., uii.l K ).

tinny*. Arctic regions; in North America migrated south in winter,

rarely to Long Inland.

Long Island, A. V. in winter.

AM*, of greases, moss, cte., on the ground. E<jg, clay-color with numerous

chocolate markings, 2-79 x 1-89.

"The flight of the Iceland Gull, its feeding habits, and its manners

generally, suggest a close affinity to the Herring Gull rather than to

the llurgima.strr" (Chamberlain).

45. IATUS kumlieni /-'i,n.-t. Ki ui IKS'- d< M . V. r\ Similar ingen-
cral color to the two preceding species, but differ* from them in the color of

the 1'rimaries. Thec, instead of being uniformly pure white <>r but lightly

t intet I with irray, are murk- .1 with sharply defined spacei> of ashy irrny. The
first primary is tipju-d with white and marke<l with ashy gray on the outer

web and shaft part of the inner web
;
the second primary is ahy gray on only

part of the outer web; the third and fourth primaries have smaller white

tips and are marked with ahy gray near their ends <>n both wet*. W_, 15-50-

17-OO ; B., l-W-1'88; depth of B. at projection on the lower mandible, -60--M;

Tar., 2-10-8-M (Brewst.

/tony*. North Atlantic coast of North America; south in winter to

Mamachusetto.

'. on "the shelving rocks of high dirt"-."

"Mr. Kumlion found this bird breetling in considerable numbers

near the head of Cumberland triilf." but. owing to the difficulty of

ili^tin^iiihing inunatiire s|-cinieii> fnun tln>>c of L. InirnptrrtiA, its

status on our coast in winter is not clearly determined.

47. Larus nutrinus Linn, liunr Hi AC K-BA. KII- liiii : SU>I>LB-

BACK. Ad. in ivmmtr. Back and wiog laty black; wiog-falhera tipped
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with white; rest of plumage white; tail sometimes mottled with dusky. Ad.
in winttr. Similar to the above, but with the head and neck streaked with

grayish. Im. Head and nape whitish, streaked with grayish ;
back and

wings, except primaries, brownish, the feathers margined and irregularly
marked with pale buft'y ; primaries dark brownish black, the inner ones with

small white tips ;
tail mottled with black and white ;

under parts whitish,

more or less streaked or barred with grayish. L., 29-00; W., 18-50; T., 8-00;

B., 2-50.

A'anye. North Atlantic
;
breeds in North America from the Bay of Fundy

northward
; migrates southward in winter regularly to the Great Lakes and

Virginia, and less frequently to South Carolina.

Long Island, common W. V., Sept to Apl.

-Y-*<, of grasses, seaweed, etc., on the ground. Eygs, two to three, clay-

color, brownish ashy or butty, rather evenly spotted with chocolate, 3-00 x 2-15.

A more northern species than the Herring Gull. Mr. Brewster,

who observed it in numbers in the island of Anticosti in July, writes :

" The Black-backs are exceedingly noisy birds, especially when their

young are in danger, as well as toward evening. ... I identified four

distinct cries: a braying ha-hn-hn, a deep keou; keow, a short barking

note, and a long-drawn groan, very loud and decidedly impressive. . . .

At all times of the year, during the breeding season as well as in win-

ter, it is by far the wariest bird that I have ever met."

The SIBERIAN GULL (50. Lnrvt affinis) a large Gull inhabiting north-

ern Asia is sometimes found in Greenland.

51a. Lams argentatus smithsoniamis '',,//,*-. AMERICAN HER-
I:IM. <>ru.. .I-/, in summer. Back and wings deep pearl-gray; first primary

tipped with white, then crossed by a small black mark, then a much larger

white one ; this is followed by a black space ;
the black runs down the outer

web of the feather to near it* base and the shaft part of the inner web

nearly as far, leaving the inner two thirds of the web below the black mark

white (Fig. 60, a) ; the second primary is similar, but the second white mark
is a round spot on the inner web and the black occupies a irrcater space near

the tip, but docs not continue so far down on the feather; the third to sixth

primaries are tipped with white, which is succeeded by a gradually dimin-

ishing black band which extends farther down on the outer web of the feather

than on the inner; the rest of the plumage is pure white. Ad. in winter.

Similar to the above, but with the head and neck streaked or spotted with

grayish. Im. Upper parts ashy fuscous; head an<l nape more or less stresiked

with pale buffy ; back'and wings margined or irregularly marked with the

same color
; primaries brownish hluek ; tail the same, sometimes tipped or

margined with buffy ; under parts ashy fuscous, sometimes lightly barred or

streaked. L., 24-00 ; W., 17-50 ; T., 7-50 ; B., 2-30.

Range. "North A meriea generally, breeding on the Atlantic coast from

Maine northward "
(A. O. U.). In the interior breeds from Minnesota north-

ward
;
winters from Nova Scotia to Cuba.
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Washington, common \\ \
.

<
t .to M.-h. l.ng Island, abundant \V V.

Sept to May, a few in summer. Sing Sing, common T. V., S.-J.L 21 to May
9; common \V. V. when river U oj.cn. Cambridge, abundant W. V., Nov.
t-> A |.l.

A'ttt^ of gniMea, moat, ncawoed, etc., on the ground. i.ut. wlit>re the bird*

have been j*TM.-t< nth P.M.. .1. it i iii'.r. compactly built un<l placed in tree*,

sometime* fifty feet or more from tin- ground. /.;/;/*, two to three, grayish

oUre-brown, rarely whitish, n|,tu-l, blotched, and M-rawled with diotinet and

obscure chocolate luurkiiipt, '-'^.'i x I-.MI.

>|><><
i.< is l,\ far the most abundant winter Gull along the

of tin- Miiltllf ami Snitln-rn Stairs, t'nliki- the more pelagic

specie*, it frrijiiriit.- mir rivt-r> ami harlx>r>. fniliiij; alK>ut piers and

wharvw, ami near the cities .-Imwin^ riiin|uinitively little fear if man.

Stnetiines ,,n(. may see tliein In-ilileil
"

iii fl(M-ks on the water, where

they alight to re-t. It i^ generally this species which fi>llows in the

wake of our coastwise vessels, sailing astern, when the wind is from

ahead, without the slightest percept ilile movement of the wings. (For
an interesting life-history of the Herring Gull see Mackay, Auk, ix,

1892, p p. '2-2 1 -238.)

The ErnopKAX HKKRIXO (it i.i. (.'!. I.aru* anjfntatu*) differn from our

pecict in IM iiiir slightly smaller aiul in having tin- two white space* at the

tip of the first primary joined, the block spot, therefore, In-ing broken or

entirely alwciit. It is of rare occurrence on the Atlantic coast of North

America.

54. Lama delawarensis <>r.l. RINO-RILLEI> <li 1.1.. A>i. in um-

m*r. Back mill wiris.'> |-;irl-i;ray ; first primary black, with a white sjiot near

Uie tip, the l>as of the iniu-r hull' <f the inm-r wel ]K-url gray . Fig. 60,6);

primary black, tin- basal half of the inner web jx'url-gnn ; on the

third to sixth primaries the black decreases rapidly. iinl each nie i. tipjx-d

w ith w hite ; re.-t of the plumage pure white ; bill greenish yellow with a black

band in front of the nostril. .!/. in trintsr.- Similar to Uio ahove, but the

head and nape streaked with grayish. Im. l"p|K-r parts varying from ashy
fuacoun. the tcatliers margined with whitish, to j>earl-grny. the feathen more

or ICM iii'-ttli.l. -!.. 1. or, on the head and neck, t-tn-akcd with ashy t'us-

coun; outer pnm.iries black, tail varying from |>earl-gray, inon- r le>s mttle<l

with blackish, to white, and cnxtMfd near the end by a wide band of black ;

basal half of the bill yellowish, end black. I.., 18-50; W., 1VOO; T., 6'00;

B., 1-60.

Kangt. North America, more common in the interior; breed* from

-iifli.-n. Minnesota and Newfoundland northward; winters from Ixmg Inland

> nd M

Waithington. \< ry ,-..M,m.n T. V., Feb. to A pi. A; .-t. t" Nov.; rare in

winter. Long Nlati-l. common W. V.. Aug. t'> Apl. Sing Sing, casual T. V.
' of frraum*. etc.. on the ground. Aj/?/. two to three, clay -color, buffy,

or whitish, rather evenly spotted with chocolate, 2-90 x !.
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The coast-inhabiting individuals of this species resemble the Her-

ring Gull in habits, and are not easily identifiable from that species

unless the two be seen together, when the smaller size of the Ring-bill

is noticeable.

In the interior, where the species is locally common, it feeds on

insects, which it catches both on the ground and in the air.

The MEW GCLL (56. Larus canus) a European species has been found

once in Labrador.-

58. Larus atricilla Linn. LAUGHING GULL; BLACK-HEADED GULL.

(See Fig. 6, b.) Ad. in summer. Back and wings dark pearl-gray ; primaries

black, the inner ones with small white tips (Fig. 60, c) ;
whole head and throat

deep slate-color; rest of the plumage, including the nape, pure white, the

breast sometimes suffused by a delicate peach-blossom tint; bill dark red-

dish, brighter at the tip. Ad. in winter. Resembles the above, but has the

head and throat white, the crown and sides of the head and sometimes the

nape spotted or streaked with grayish. Im. Upper parts light ashy fuscous,

the feathers margined with whitish ; primaries black
;
forehead and under

parts white, sometimes washed in places with dusky ;
tail dark pearl-gray,

broadly tipped with black. L., 16-50
; W., 12-50

; T., 4-90
; B., 1-65.

Ranqe. Breeds from Texas and Florida to Maine; rare in the interior;

winters from South Carolina to northern South America.

Washington, irregular in fall. Long Island, rare S. K., irregular T. V.,

A pi. to Sept.

Sest, of grasses, seaweed, etc., on the ground in grassy marshes. Eggs,
three to five, varying from grayish olive-brown to greenish gray, spotted,

blotched, and scrawled with chocolate, 2-15 x 1-55.

" From the hoarse clatter of the Terns one could distinguish its

long-drawn, clear note on a high key, sounding not unlike the more

excited call-note of the Domestic Goose ; and every now and then it

would give its prolonged, weird laughter, which has given rise to its

common name. To one who has heard it, it might be imitated by the

syllables hah-ha-ha-ha-ha, hah-hah-hah, all of which are uttered on a

high, clear tone, the last three or four syllables, and especially the last

one, being drawn out with peculiar and prolonged effect, the whole

sounding like the odd and excited laughter of an Indian squaw, and

giving marked propriety to the name of the bird
"
(Langille).

59. Larus franklin! Sir. and Rich.. FRANKLIN'S GULL. Ad. in svm-

TMT. Whole head and throat sooty black, nape, sides of the neck, and under

parts, except throat, white, generally suffused (in fresh specimens) with an

exquisite peach-blossom tint; tail white; back and wings pearl-gray; first

primary white, the outer web black, except at the tip, the shaft part of the

inner web grayish on the basal half (Fig. 60, d) ;
second primary white, with

a black mark on the inner web and a black stripe on the outer web near the

tip, the rest of the outer web and shaft part of the inner web pearl-gray ;
third
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U> sixth primaries tipped with white, tinn bunded with gradually diiiiif)ihing

bw of black, whirh are succeeded by a whitinh spocr, while the n -I of th

feather is pearl-gray ; hill dark coral-red. .(/. !nr. but )n*ad

nnd in < -k w hitv, tin- occiput, w it h orbital and auricular region*, grayish dusky ;

bill tul lift dusky, tin- former tip|-rd with orange rcddUh." )>iny,Jtr*t

filnin I tlir hrllil (except fi>rclicud Utnl lr- . I'll, k lifl'l

scapulars grayish brwn, the longer scapulars bordered t. rmiimlly with pale

grayish bull'; win/ c\i rt.-> 1-luUh /rav tinged with ur rti\ i.-h l>n>wn; seconda-

ries duitky, edged with pale ifntyiith l>lm> utnl )>r<>u<lly ti|.]i-.| with win-

inn.T mru plunibuouis all browlly tip|x-<l with white.

Cftitntt ]>rti<>n nt' the rump uniform liirht Mui-li ur ra\ ; lateral urnl
]

l>irti!i> of the rump, up|K-r \M\'. it ire lower part*, t'l-n-hea'l, lore*, and
white. Hill hroM-ni.ili, ilu.tky termitiully ; teet l-mwn .in >kiin." W.,

; th through no.-tr I!., ai.,1 K. ,.

i'.iv.-.i> tri'in Miutherii Miiitiestn an<l I>akotu northwanl ; win-

t< r> in the Southern States, and migrate* principally we.-t <>f the Mi.-*'i!iippi

.. nrnl Merriiini). Not found on the Atlantic eoMt
'.of (fnwco, etc.. iii reedy or Muah-grown marshc*. AV///, one to three,

varj'ing from dark ehoenlate to creamy l-rown and s<xty white, irregularly

marked with i-mall
s<jM)t.s

or large l>lotehe of umt.cr, and with ul*olete lilac

hell marking^, 2-12 x 1-40 (Preston).

Tliis inland species reaches our western limits. An excellent ac-

count of its habits, by J. W. Preston, will be found in the Ornitholo-

gist and ( )ulogist, xi, pp. 54, 55.

60. Larus Philadelphia "/-./). I!-.\ \PM:U.'-<;I 1 1.. A<1. in *mmtr.
\Vhoh- head ami tlm-at dark, s<M>ty j-late-color; nape and side* of the neck,

under part*, except throat, and tail white; back and wings pcarl-grny ; ftn*t

primary, wen fnun above, white, the outer web and tip block

second and third primaries white, tipped with black; third to -i\t!, primaricM
w ith small whitUh tips, then large black spaces, the rest of the feather white

or jx-arl gray ; bill l-lack. .I//, in irii,t>r. Similar to the preceding, but head

and throat white, the back and sides of the head washed w ith gra* i.-h. 1m.

T..J. of the head and nape and a i*]x>t on the auriculara more or less washed

with grayich; baek varying from brownUh gray to pearl-gray; lesser wing-

irrayinh bn>wn, Mvoiularies mostly pearl-gray ; first primary with the

outer web. tip, and imwt of the shaft part of the inner web black; inner mar-

gin of the inner web at the end of the feather narrowly I -ordered with black ;

second and third primaries much the same, but with slightly more black at

Is; tail white, banded with black and narrowly tipi*-d with while;

under parts white. I... U-N.; \V.. lo-.TO; T., 4'OO ; R. \-\\

I*. Breeds from Manitoba northward; apparently no record of its

. the Atlantic coast; winters southward to the (lull

iiinoii T. V., Mch. to May 5; <>.-t. and Nov. Long Island,

common T. V., a few winter, Oct. to Apl. Sing Sing, rather rare T. V

and

Arf, of Kick* lined with grasses, etc., on stump*, in bushes or trees four
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to twenty feet from the ground. ffys, three to four, grayish olive with a

greenish tint and small clove-brown spots, chiefly about the larger end, 1'97

x 1-40 (B., B., and R.).

" The flight is easy and graceful, each stroke of the long, pointed

wings throwing the body up a little, while the bird peers this way and

that in quest of its small prey. If it fly toward one, the white front

of its wings, added to its white breast and neck, gives it the appear-
ance of a white bird with a black head. It often has a noticeable way
of turning partly around or cutting backward as it drops in securing
some object detected on or near the surface of the water, thus making
it api>ear decidedly lithe and agile on the wing

"
(Langille).

The LITTLE GTLL (60-1. Larus minutus), a European species, has been

taken only once in America on Long Island, in September, 1887 (Butcher,

Auk, v, 1888, p. 171).

Ross's GULL (61. Rhodostethia rosea), an arctic species, is known from

Point Barrow, Alaska; Melville Peninsula; England, Faroes, and Heligoland ;

but has been found in numbers only at the first-mentioned locality. (See

Murdoch, Rep. of the Exp. to Point Barrow, p. 123.)

62. Xema sabinii (,S'oA.). SABINE'S GULL. Ad. in summfr.Vfhole
head and throat slate-color, bordered posteriorly by black ; back and sides of

the neck, under parts, except throat, and slit/fitly forked tail pure white ;

back and wings dark pearl-gray ; secondaries tipped with white
; first primary

black, the inner half of the inner web, except at the end, white; second to

fourth primaries similar, but tipped with white; bill black, the end yellow.

Ad. in icinttr." Similar to the summer plumage, but the head and neck

white, except occiput, nape, and auricular region, which are dull, dusky

plumbeous" (B., B., and R.). Im. Forehead and lores white, rest of the

upper parts ashy brown, the feathers slightly tipped with whitish ; tail white,

broadly tipped with blackish; under parts white. L., 14-00; W., 10-50; T.,

4-50; B., 95.

Range. Arctic regions, in winter migrating only a short distance south-

ward and rarely reaching the t'nited States.

Long Island, A. V., one record.

Nest, of grasses, etc., on the ground. Egg*, two to five, deep olive (vary-

ing in intensity, however), rather indistinctly spotted or blotched with brown.

1-78 x 1-26 (Ridgw.).

This boreal species is of rare occurrence in the northern United

States in the winter.

Subfamily Sternince. Terns.

Terns are littoral ; never, I believe, pelagic. They inhabit the shores

of bodies of both fresh and salt water, but are more abundant on the

seacoast than in the interior. Their principal characters, as compared
with the Gulls, are mentioned under the subfamily Larince. Their
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power of flight has deservedly wmi lr them the name of Sea Swal-

lows. They capture their prey <>f -mall li-h \>\ plunging into the

water, frequently ilisHp|<earii)K' ami swimming a f.-w feet beneath the

surface. They nest in colonies. The nest is usually on the gnuim!.

Generally it is simply a slight depression in the sand, shrlN. <>r (Hobbles

of a Ix-ach, or in the n.-ar-by seaweed, moss, or grasses. Sometimes it

is scantily lined with bits of grass, seaweed, moss, etc., but these are

frequently wanting.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

Mg un.lt-r 13-00.

1. Kntire top of the head jct-hlaek.

.1. Hill black, or in.wtly l>hi.-k.

a. Feet black or blackish.

a*. Under parts black or blackish 77. BLACK TERN.

o. Under part* white; bill black .... 63. GILL-BILLED TERM.

a1. Under part* white; bill black, broadly tipped with yellow.

ABOT'S T*RN.

b. Ki-et yelliiwish or orange.

i. Outer tail-feathers jmn- wliite; ouu-r web of first primary black.

7-.
1

. I:EATE TEEX.

t*. Inner web of outer tail-feather gray ;
outer web of flrt primary

gray 69. FOKCTER'B TERN.

B. Bill mostly or entirely yellowish, reddish, bniuui.-li, or orange.

a. Under partu tinged witli grayish ;
outer web of outer Uiil-feather

gray ; inner web white.

a. Bill broadly tipped with blackish
;
tarsus generally over -70.

70. COMMON TERN.

a*. Bill without a distinct black tip ;
tursus generally under -7".

71. ARCTIC TERN.

b. Under part* pure white
;
inner web of outer Uil-feather gray ; outer

web white tu*. F..RHTER' TERN.
2. Forehead white; lore* black; crown jet-black.

A. Wing under 8-00; back pearl -gray 74. LEAKT TERN.
//. Wing over 8-00; back grayish l>r<>wn ..r blaek'mh.

a. Back grayish brown
;
a white 8trij)e from the forehead over the eye.

76. BRIDLED TERN.

A. Back blackish ; white of forehead not reaching oner the eye.

75. BOOTY TERN.
8. Forehead or crown white or gray'wh, sometimes xpevkled with black ;

lore* not entirely black.

A. Wing pearl-gray, over 9-00.

a. Outer tail-feather eiitinh pun- white.

o. Bill over 1-75. tip|H-d with yellow'u.h ... 67. CABOT'* TERN.

A Bill under l-7', witlmut \ .!!.. tip . 72. KOCEATE TERN
b. Outer tail-feather not pure white.

A. Inner web of outer Uil-feather darker than outer web ; outer web
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mostly or entirely white
;
a black space generally on the side of

the head inclosing the eye 69. FORSTER'S TERN (Im.).

Ift. Outer web of outer tail-feather darker than inner web
;
tarsus

over -70 70. COMMON TERN (Im.).

b*. Outer web of outer tail-feather darker than inner web; tarsus

under -70 71. ARCTIC TERN (Im.).

R Wing blackish, over 9-00.

a. Under parts blackish 75. SOOTY TERN (Im.).

b. Under parts white 76. BRIDLED TERN (Im.).

4. Crown silvery gray ;
lores black; rest of plumage sooty . 79. NODDY.

C. Wing under 9-00 77. BLACK TERN (Im.).

II. Wing over 13-00.

A. Wing 15-00 or over
;
outer primary mostly gray. 64. CASPIAN TERN.

R Wing under 15-00 ; inner half of inner web of first primary white.

65. KOYAL TERN.

Fio. 61. First primaries of adult Terns, seen from below, (a) Caspian Tern ;

(6) Royal Tern ; (c) Common Tern ; (d) Arctic Tern ; (e) Roseate Tern.

63. Gelochelidon nilotica llassdq. GULL-BILLED TERN; MAUSII

TERN. Ad. in summer. Top of the head and nape black; back and \\hiirs

pale pearl-gray; outer web of outer primaries silvery; tip and shaft part of

the inner web darker; inner part of the inner web, except for a narrow mar-
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fin at the end of the feather, white ; tail white, lightly forked, the middle

feather* grayish; under part* white; bill and feet black, the former rather

abort and stout. .!/. in ici*t<r. Similar to the above, but top of the head

w hiir. auricular* grayish, and a space in front of the eye blackish. L., 14-&0;

W., 12-00; T., ft-50; B., 14" ; depth of B. at bane, -60.

Jianyt. Cosmopolitan ;
in N-rtli America breeds along the Gulf coast from

Mexico to Florida, and on the Atlantic coast north to Virginia, straying

northward rarely to Main.-.

Washington, casual. Long Island. A. V. in SUIHIIH r.

Eyyt, three to five, rutlu-r unif<>riu burty white, with numerous distinct and

obocure chocolate markings, 1*80 x 1-30.

This is a common species on the coast of our Southern States. It

is said to prefer insects, which it catches on the wing, to fish. Its voice

is harsh and easily distinguishable from that of other Tern.", while its

heavy black bill will also serve to identify it.

64. Sterna tschegrava Lfpech. CAPIMAN TERX. Ad. in tpriny.

Top and back of the head shining black, the feathers K-ngtlu m-<l t<> form

a erect; back of the neck, under parts, and tuil white; back and wings pearl-

gray; primaries dark slaty, silvery <n the outer web i Fiif. 61, n) ; I. ill coral-

red, darker near the tip ; feet black. Ad. after the breeding tetunn and in

trinUr. Similar to. the above, but top of the head streaked with black. 1m.

Top of head streaked with black and white; back of neck and under part*

white ; back, wing-coverts, and tcrtials pearl-gray, spotted or burred with

brownish black; primaries dark slaty, silvery on the outer web; tuil pearl-

gray, more or loss barred with brownish black ; bill orange-red ; feet black-

ish brown. L., 21-00; W., 16-20; T., 6-00; B., 2-80.

Kange. A cosmopolitan species of irregular distribution ; in North Amer-

ica, breeds locally from Texas to Great Slave Lake ; migrates through the in-

terior and on the coast, and apparently does not winter within our limits.

Long Island, uncommon T. V., Aug. and Sept

Egg*, two to three, grayish white or butty white, with rather small, dis-

tinct, and obscure chocolate markings, 2-70 x 1-88.

This large Tern of local distribution is to be known by its size and

red bill. Unless the two were seen together, however, I do not believe

it could with certainty be distinguished in life from the Itoyal Tern.

66. Sterna "TV**"** Rodd, ROTAL TERX. Ad. in ipring. Top and

back of the head shining block, the feathers lengthened to form a crest ;

back of the neck, under parts, and tail white ;
back and wings pearl-gray ;

inner web of primaries, except at the tip, white ; tip, outer web, and shad part

of inner web dark, silvery slate-color (Fig. 61, At. .W. a/ttr tkt br*di*g
teaton and in winter. Similar to the above, but top of the head streaked

with black and white, Im. Resembling the young of 8. tocbfr***, bat

smaller and with the inner half of the inner web of the primaries white. I*,

W., 14-00 ; T., 7-00 ; B., 2-60.

Kangt, Breeding in North America along the Gulf coast from Texas to
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Florida, and on the Atlantic coast to Virginia ; occasionally wanders north-

ward to the Great Lakes and Massachusetts.

Long Island, A. V. in summer.

Eggs, one to four, more pointed than those of the preceding, grayish white,

with rather small, distinct, and obscure chocolate markings, 2-65 x 175.

A common species on our southern coasts. During the winter it

is about the only Tern one sees in Florida waters. It is a strong,

active bird on the wing, and a reckless, dashing diver, frequently dis-

appearing beneath the surface in catching its prey. The slow-flying

Pelicans are at its mercy, and it often deftly robs them of their well-

earned gains.

Both this species and the preceding, and indeed all the Terns, are

to be known from the Gulls by the very different manner in which

they hold their bills. A Tern points its bill directly downward, and

looks, as Coues says, like a big mosquito, while a Gull's bill points for-

ward in the plane of its body.

67. Sterna sandvicensis acuflavida (Cabot). CABOT'S TERN;
SANDWICH TERN. Ad. in spring. Whole top of the head and crest black ;

back and wings light pearl-gray ; primaries silvery gray ;
the shaft part of

the inner web white except at the tip; rest of the plumage white
;
feet and

bill black, the latter with a conspicuous yellowish tip. Ad. after the breeding

season and in winter. Similar to the above, but crown white, sometimes

spotted with black; back of the head and crest more or less streaked with

white. 1m. Similar to the preceding, but back spotted with blackish
;
tail

slaty gray and much shorter; bill slightly if at all tipped with yellow. L.,

16-00 ; W., 10-50
; T., 5-50

; B., 2-05.

Range. Tropical America, breeding on the Gulf coast from Texas to

Florida, and on the Atlantic coast to South Carolina; accidental in Mn<s:i-

chusetts.

Eggs, two to three, buffy white, spotted, speckled, and scrawled with dis-

tinct and obscure chocolate markings, 2-05 x 1-40.

This is an abundant summer resident on the coasts of southern

Florida, and in winter is common as far north as Key West.

It is said by Audubon to somewhat resemble the Marsh Tern on

the wing, and to have a loud, sharp, grating voice, which can be heard

half a mile or more. I have never seen it alive, but I believe its

yellow-tipped, black bill would enable one to identify it at some dis-

tance.

TRUDEAU'S TERN (68. Sterna trudeaui) is a South American species which

has been taken once on Long Island and once on the New Jersey coast

69. Sterna forsteri Nutt. FORSTER'S TERN. Ad. in summer.

Whole top of the head black; back and wm<rs pcurl-gray ;
inner border of

inner web of the outer primaries white, except at the tip ; rump and entire
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Mh/r parti trAtfe ; tail Hjfht \-.\r\ xru\ . the outer feather darker t..nrd the

'.i re tkf timtr vrtb it attroy* il>tri,r tlmn the uU-r; lull dull orange,

the eud thinl blueki-h; tt orange. Ad. in tctnttr. Similar to the above,
hut head white, rn.-re <>r IWM wanhed with jfruyi-h or |.ttd with black, a

large black p"t <>I) tin- -i.lr ! tin- hcitil in. i..-.ti_- tlir . \r; hill inivtly black;
.in-h. /;. Similar to the preoedini;, hut the ha-k and winga more

Or lOM Ilioltled or w it-lied with liu'lit Lr> ln-h. ulid the tail liiuoh fhorter.

I... I.V.H.; \\., 1 . II., 1 ;,...

OfBON Or ! general distribution throughout North Aiuerii-a,

breeding in the eaal ItH'ully tnun Tr\a iionlnvunl thn-u^li tin- .Mi-i.-iiwij.pi

V alloy to St. Clair Flat* uml Miuiit<>l>a -ri<ll t'nun l.iiki- Mi-ta-.-ini up-

not t-n-i'.liiii; on tin- Atlunt'u- o-ii>t n>rth ..!' N'ir^iniu, t.ut watnlcriiijf

ly to Mmwu-humjtto.

irt"!!. run- and irnx'ulur T V. I.<.ii L' Inland, rare T. V. in fall.

f, of seaweed, tlu^'-. ! .-. .is on a Mi^ht i-l<-\uti..n in ^ru.^y tnarabee.

three, very variable, oli\e-gray, or olive bniwni^li u>h\, mom rarely
whitish or bulf, hfuvily murki-d with i-hiK-oluU-. 1 >o x 1-30.

I>r. Hn-wcr, writing of Mr. Riil^wuvV fX|KTii-iici- \\itli this species

on ('olil)'s I-liind, N'ir^'iiiia, whtTt- it was fountl Im-cding in nuinU-r>.

says: "It was only Irss ahundant than the Amjlicn [= nilnfirn], and

(juii.- as numerous as tin- Inrnndo. fr.-.|iu-iiiiiii: <'-i><'cially grassy

marshes, in which it nc-sts. Ho found it prt'-finitieiitly a marsh Tern.

It nested in company with, or in close proximity to, rolniiirs of the

Black-headed Gull. It could be readily distinguished from the Com-
mon Tern, which it closely rescmhles when on the wing, hy its grating

monotonous note, which very closely n-semolcs one frequently uttered

by the Loggerhead Shrike" (B. B., and K.).

70. Sterna hirundo /./"". C..VM..V TH:N : \\n ->.'- Tn:x; SEA

SWALLOW (nee Fitf. 7). A<1. in *inn>n/r. - \\\i\t' top "f tin- houd hln-k

and \\injp* pearl -jrniy ; inner iMmh-r of inner \vel. of outer priinanes whitr,

it the tij>
I thnmt white; l,r.<i*t ami >//y i\h /<irt-irray ;

(nil white, the outer wehu of the outer feat hers irruy or |>earl-irra> ; )>ill nil at

the bane, the end thinl Mack ; feet onmire-reil. .(./. in n-int.r. similar to

the above, but front part of tho head and under part* white: hill m.^tly

black. 7m. Similar to the preceding, hut the hu.-k more or I.MU;.

mottled with liijht bn)wni*h ;
lower winir -I'overts slaty irray, ami tail much

shorter. I . :
; \V.. 1<> -j.v T.. :>:<0\ Tar.. '7:. ; I'... 1 ".

'onmion Tern i* clom-ly related to KopterV Tern und alno

to the An-tie Tern. Fnin the f..nner it i to be.liMiinruishe.1 l.y tin.....lor of

the lonj; outer tail-feathep*. In the Common Tern the outer web of thaw

feathers ia alwa.VH darker than the inner weh; in Fonter' TMII the inner

always darker than the outer one. Adult Common Term have the

breeit and belly waahed with ptarl-yray, while in Footer'* T rn tl>en perte

are pure u

The Cuiiunon Ttni ditfen from tho Aretii- Teni in havitiir Uic bill tipped

7
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with block instead of being entirely red
;
in having longer tarsi, and in the

color of the primaries.

Range. "Greater part of the northern hemisphere and Africa; in North

America chiefly confined to the eastern province
"
(A. O. U.). Breeds locally

both on the coast and in the interior from the Gulf States to the Barren
Grounds and Greenland.

Washington, irregular T. V., sometimes common. Long Island, common
S. R., May through Sept. Sing Sing, casual in late summer. Cambridge,
casual in Sept.

Eggs, three to four, not distinguishable with certainty from those ot

the preceding, but averaging paler and greener, and less heavily marked,
1-60 x 1-20.

It is five years since I visited the breeding grounds of the colony
of Common Terns on Gull Island, L. I., but I can close my eyes and

still feel the air vibrate with the harsh, half-threatening, half-pleading
chorus of nearly two thousand excited voices. There is a dull, heavy,

hopeless monotone, broken only by the scream of some half-maddened

bird who fearlessly darts downward to protect its nest at my feet. A
shot is fired

;
there is a moment of awe-struck silence, then, with re-

newed violence, the screaming is resumed. Pandemonium reigns:

tearr, terrrr, swish ! the air is full of darting, diving, crying Terns.

It was useless to attempt to secrete myself. At no time during my
stay did the outcry cease or hovering flock disperse.

This little, barren, uninhabited, sandy island only a few acres in

extent and Muskeget Island, off the Massachusetts coast, are the only

localities, from New Jersey to Maine, where the once abundant Common

Tern, or Sea Swallow, can be found in any numbers. What an illus-

tration of the results of man's greed and woman's thoughtlessness !

The fickle fashion which indorsed the poor Tern's spotless plumage
has long since found new favorites, and the sadly mangled pearl-gray

feathers have gone to graves in the ash-heap. Now it is the Egret's

turn.

Even the protection afforded by an insular home was not sufficient.

Feather hunters, egg robbers, and self-styled oOlogists came in boats

to drive the Sea Swallows from their last resort ; but the law inter-

fered, and both Gull and Muskeget Islands now have a paid keeper

whose duty it is to protect the Terns.

71. Sterna, paradisoea J>runn. ARCTIC TERN. Very similar in

color to the Common Tern, from which it differs in having less gray on the

shaft part of the inner web of the outer primaries (Fig. 61, d) ;
in having the

tail somewhat longer, the tarsi and bill shorter, while the latter, in the adult,

is generally without a black tip. L., 15-50; W., 10-25; T., 7'50; Tar., -65;

B., 1-30.

Range." Northern hemisphere ;
in North America, breeding from Mass*-
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chiuctu to the arctic region*, and wintering aoulhward to Virginia and Cali-

f-ruin"! A. >. I

.ti.l. run* in MIIIIHI.T.

Jfff*, thrc to four, not distinguishable with certainty from thone of the

preceding, 1*49 x 1-l.V

Comparing the notes of this Itinl with those of the Common Tern

Mr. Brewstcr writes: "Their notes arc similar, hut several of them

Can be dist inguishcd. The usual cry of .V. murruru
[
= jxiradtMKi] cor-

responds to the trarr of S. hintndn, l.ut is shriller, ending in a n>m^
inllt-.-tioii, and soiiitdini,' very like the squeal of a pig. The bird als>

has a short, harsh note Minilar to that of r'orstcrV. Tern. At any dis-

tance within fair gun-range I could usually separate it from Wilson's

[
= Common] Tern by its longer tail, and by the uniform and deeper

color of the hill. In flight and habits the two seemed to me identical
"

(Birds nliM-r\ed on the (Julf of St. Lawrence, Proc. Bust. S>

Ili.-t., xxii, 1883, p. 402).

72. Sterna dougalli Montay. ROSEATE TERN. Ad. in ntmmer.

Top of head black; back and wings pearl-gray; outer web of outer pri-

maries and idiaft part of the inner web slaty black (Fig. 61, <); under part*

white, generally delicately tinted with pinkish; tail pure vhiU ; bill black,

the base reddish : feet red. Ad. in irinttr. Similar to the above, but front

of the head white, morv or l.s streaked or .-iH.tt ( .1 with black ; under jart*

pure white. /;/*.. rir*t i>'umage.
" Pileurn and najK- pule burly trrayi>h. finely

mottled or sprinkled with darker, and Mtreaked. t->|n-cially on the crown, with

lii^ky ; rl>ital and auricular regions dusky blaekisli ; remainder of the head,
extreme lower part of tho na]>e, and entire lower parts white, the nape, and
(uuiietitiiea Uie breast, finely mottled with butty gray; back, ncapular*, wing-

rump. up|M-r tail-eoverta, and tail pale jK-arl-hlue, the back and acapu-
huw overlaid with pale butt* irregularly mottled with dunky, each feather with

a Kubmarginal dusky V-shajK-d mark; primary covert* and primaries dark
1.1 uWi -gray edged with paler, the inner weh, of the latter broadly edged with

white; tail-feather* marked near their en.N mu.-h like the longer scapular*,
their outer web* rather dark grayish ; bill l>rowni.-h dusky ;

feet duaky." I~,

15-50; W., 9-50; T., 7'50; B., 1-50 (B., B., and R.).

Ka*gt. Tem|KT.ite anil tmjiieal n-iri"iis ; in Amerien apparently confined

t-> the Atlantic coant, breeding from Florida northward to Maine; compara-
tively rare north of southern New Jersey ; winters south of the L'nited State*.

Uland, uiieiiinmiin but regular S. H., May through Sept
. three, not distiniruishnble with certainty fn>m Uiooe of S.fortUti or

S. fiirunj.; tun averaging paler and less heavily marked, 1-95 x 1-20.

This species is found associated with colonies of Common T
apparently making it- n.-t amonu their*. It N H lt-<s r\ritable. wilder

bird than hirumln, and its Dingle harsh note, rack, may U- distinctly

heard above the uproar of Common Terns, as it hovers somewhat in
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the background. Its white breast and long outer tail-feathers also aid

in distinguishing it.

74. Sterna antillarum (Less.). LEAST TERN. Ad. in summer.

Forehead white, lores and crown black; back, tail, and wings pearl-gray;

outer web of outer primaries and shaft part or* the inner web slaty black ;

under parts white; bill yellow, generally tipped with black; feet orange.

Ail. in winter. Top of head white, more or less spotted with black
;
back of

head black ; bill blackish. J/n. I'pper parts and tail at the end mottled

with blackish and bufl'y, primaries as in the adult, under parts white, bill

blackish. L., 9-00 ; W., 6-90
; T., 3-50

; B., 1-10.

Ji'amje. Northern South America northward to California, Dakota, and

Massachusetts, rarely to Labrador; breeds locally throughout its range, and

winters south of the United Status.

Washington, casual T. V. Long Island, rare in summer.

Eggs, three to four, buffy white, speckled or spotted with chocolate,

1-25 x -90.

This, the smallest of our Terns, resembles its congeners in habits,

though it is said to add insects to its usual fare of fish. Its voice is

described as " a sharp squeak, much like the cry of a very young pig

following its mother."

75. Sterna fuli^inosa Gmel. SOOTY TERN. Ad. Forehead and a

line reaching to the eye white, lores and rest of the head black; nape, back,
and wings brownish black, nearly as dark as the head ; outer tail-feathers

white, brownish on the end half of the inner web
;
rest of tail-feathers of the

same color as the back
;
under parts white ; bill and feet black. //., first

plumage. Sooty slate-color; linings of the wings and under tail-coverts

whitish
; winir-eoverts, scapulars, upper tail-coverts, and tail-feathers more or

less tipped with white. L., 17-00 : W., 11-50
; T., 7-25 ; B., 1'75.

Range. Tropical and subtropical regions ;
in North America breeds rarely

as far north as North Carolina; occasionally wanders northward to Maine;
winters south of the United States.

Long Island, A. V. in summer.

far;/*, one to three, whitish or buff, speckled or spotted with chocolate,

2-00 x 1-45.

A regular summer visitant to our southern coasts and occasionally

wandering northward. It breeds in colonies in little-frequented islands

in the West Indies, and may be seen fishing in flocks, which hover

low over the water.

The BRIDLED TERN (7G. Sterna anathitu*'}, a tropical species, has been

taken once in Florida, but may prove to be a regular summer visitant to some

of the Florida keys.

77. Hydrochelidon nigra surinamensis , */,/<'.>. BLACK TERN.

Ad. in t>ii.-ii/nr. Whole head and under parts, except under tail-coverts,

black; back, wings, and tail slate-color; bill and feet black. Ad. in winter.
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Forehead, nape, an. I under IHUI* white: >>< k !' (In head hlack

with white; hack, wing*. n>l (nil deep |n<arl gray. /MI. Similar t the pro-

r. 1'iit up|er p.irt.s riK'Ti- <>r IIIIN wnxhol nii<l ti|>|x-<l with l>riii-.'

with irrmywh. 1... 1 . :i:n>; B.. .

*. Temperate n.l tropical America; l.n--.l in tin- inti rior from

Kaiwaa and Illinois t<>.\lnnkm; nt known t<> l>n-<-i| mi tin- Atlantic oowt,
whore it U found from Prince KdwurdV Ulaml southward an an irrrgulai

migrant, occiii-riiii; at time* in connidcrahlc numU-r*.

Washington, inviriilur T. V.. S.
|.t. I...IHT l.-hm.l. irncular T. V. in \*ry-

\ng numbers \\tg. ami S-pt. sin t' S'u
|.t.

of reeda, graMen, etc., ruthcr diwly w<>v<-n, in nru**y mar-

flnting in a nlmi^h. /,;/;/". tw t. ihr.-v. nrn\i.li ulivr -hmwn.

rarvly whitinh, heavily i>])ottod an>l Ll-.trlu-.l with chiM-nUto markings fre-

quently confluent alxmt the- larger i-n.l, l-a.'i

This is an abundant species at favorable lix-alitics in tin- interior.

"
It seems not to subsist on fish at all, tint chiefly on dragon flies

and various aquatic in.-rrts. It finds lx>th its homt and its food in

the marshes usually, but its powers of flight are so great that it may
also be seen far out on the dry open plains, M-mirim; the country for

food at a distance of miles from its nesting ground. . . .

"The bird may frequently be seen dashing iil*>iit in a zigzag man-

ner so swiftly, the eye can offer no explanation of its motive until, on

the resumption of its ordinary flight, a large dragon fly is seen hang-

ing from its bill. . . ." (Thompson).

The WHITE- wixoEt) BLACK TKKN (?>'. //y./r.7i. //.//. /i /. .'// rai. an ol.l

WorM s|H'i-ic*.
lini IWI-M taken once in WiwuiiMii, uiul is r-<rlud a"en t1

on a lake near Winnipeg.

79. Anoua stolidus / < " '< N"imv. .!/. -T>p "t'tlic hfil nilvery

whiti.th, lon-rt hlnck ; n-st .f the pluiiiai'e <lnrk MH.IV l.pnvn; tuil run<li-<i,

the etntrnl tuil-fenthen* longest /m. Similar, lut the
t<']>

,,f tin- h.-u.l !.-

like the rest of the plumage and the silvery \vhiti*h ii|'[H-nrx a a line from

the bill to above th. , -ye. I... l.v<': W.. l -:.: T...vjrt: B., l-7-.

Range. "Tropical and nuhtr^pieul reirions; in America, from Brazil and

Chili no'rth to the Gulf uri.l South Atlantic States" (A. 0. 1

Airf, of utick*. graKHCft, etc.. on a maiik'rove luish. in a tree, nomrtimfl* on

the beach T in crevice* of rocks. Kyy, pale hufly white, npnriiiu'ly marked

with rufous, 2-05 x 1-35.

This is a summer visitant to our South Atlantic and Gulf coasts,

and nests on some of the Florida keys.

FAMILY RYNCHOPIDJE. SKIMMERS.

The throe closdy willed s|-'ies constitutini: this .small but di-tinct

family are found in the warmer parts of the earth. Duly one species
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inhabits the western hemisphere. Skimmers are unique both in the

form of the bill and in their manner of feeding. Opening the mouth,
the bladelike lower mandible is dropped just beneath the surface of

the water ; then, flying rapidly, they may be said to literally
"
plow the

main "
in search of their food of small aquatic animals.

80. Rynchops nigra I. inn. BLACK SKIMMER; SCISSOR-BILL (see

Fig. 8). Ad. Forehead, sides of the head, under parts, and tips of the sec-

ondaries white
; upper parts and wings black

;
outer tail-feathers white, inner

ones more or less brownish. L., 18-00
; W., 14-50

; T., 4 75 ; B., 2-60.

Kanqe. Coasts of the warmer parts of America, breeding regularly as far

north as southern New Jersey, and, after the breeding season, occasionally

wandering northward as far as the Bay of Fundy.

Washington, A. V. Long Island, occasional in summer.

Nest, a slight depression in the sand or shells of a beach. Eggs, three to

four, white or buffy white, heavily blotched with chocolate, 1-80 x 1-35.

A not uncommon species on our southern coasts, resembling other

members of this family in habits.

ORDER TT7BINARES. TUBE-NOSED SWIMMERS.

FAMILY DIOMEDEIDJE. ALBATROSSES.

The Albatrosses, numbering eight or ten species, are confined chiefly

to the seas of the southern hemisphere. They are eminently pelagic

birds, possessed of untiring powers of flight. Four species visit our

Pacific coast, but on the Atlantic coast of North America Albatrosses

are almost unknown, and there are but few records of their occurrence.

The WANDERING ALBATROSS (80- 1. Di&medea exulans), the largest of all

sea birds, with an expanse of wing which measures from twelve to fourteen

feet, inhabits antarctic seas, but sometimes wanders northward, and is said to

have been seen in Tampa Bay, Florida.

The YELLOW-NOSED ALBATROSS (83. Thalaimogtron ctilminatu*) is also a

southern species which is said to have been taken once in Quebec (Chamber-

lain, Nuttall's Manual, 2d ed., ii, p. 277).

FAMILY PROCELLARIID.E. SHEARWATERS AND PETRELS.

The seventy known species of Petrels are distributed over the seas

of the world. Some thirty species have been found in North America,
of which seven occur regularly on our Atlantic coast. Like their large

relatives, the Albatrosses, they arc strictly pelagic, and visit the land

only to nest. The strong, swift flight of Shearwaters, and tho graivfui

movements of the smaller " Mother Carey's Chickens," are familiar

sights to those who go
" down to the sea in ships."
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KIT T" TUB
I. Wing over 10-50.

.< I nder put* duaky .......... 94. SOOTY BHEABWATSB.
II I iultT part* white.

a. Bill muter 1 ,'*> .......... Kv KI.A< I-CAWCD PETBBL.
b. Kill over 1-50.

A. Under tail-coverto white....... s. <',.RY' SHEARWATER.
6*. Under tail-coverts gnyuh brown . . 89. GREATER SHEABWATEB.

1! \Viritfimder 10-60.

.1 \s
. !..:.. r7-aa.

a. Depth of bill at baso over -50. . 86. FULMAR. 86a. LEMER FI-LMAR.

b. Dej>th of bill at bane under -50.

*. Upper part* bluish gray ........ 1*0. S.-ALED PETREL.

A. Upper parU sooty black ..... 92. AUDI-RON'S SHEARWATER.
B. Wing under .

a. UpjHT tail -coverts more or less white.

a. Tail forked ............ 10. LEAC-H'H PETBEU
b*. Tail square.

b*. Weba of feet marked with yellow ; upper tail-covert* not tipped
with black ............ 109. WIUON'S PETBEL.

6*. WeU of feet without yellow ;
tail-covert* tipped with black.

104. STORMY PETBEL.

b. Upper tail-coverts grayitth or brownwb.

&>. Entire under part* brownish ..... 101. BI-LWER'H PETREL.

6*. Breaxt grayiith ......... 110. WHITE-BELLIED PETREL.

A*. Entire un.K-r parts wliite ...... 111. WniTE-fACEO PETREL.

86. Fulmarus pLiciall* (/.inn.). FI-LMAR; NODDY (sec Fig. 9, 6).

I.iyht phone. Head, neck, and under parts white or whitish ; back, wings,

and tail slaty gray. Dark phatt. Entire plumage nearly uniform dark, slaty

gray. L., 19-00; W., 18-04; B., V50; d-pth ..t B. at base, -75 (Ridgw.).

fianyt. North Atlantic; south in winter on the American coast to HRMR-

chifwtts; accidental in northern New Jersey.

Nttt, on the lodges of rocky cliffs, fyy, one, dull white, 2-85 x 2-01.

" The Fulmar is a constant attendant on whalers, sealers, etc. who

know it as the ' Mollimoke
'

in order to obtain fatty substances and

animal offal ; but I never saw it take any while on the wing, and it

always settles on the water to feed, like an Albatross. The pinions

are often flapped slowly in an owl-like manner, but in scudding th<>r

are held very straight a peculiarity by which it nip.y easily be distin-

guished from a Gull at a distance
"
(Saunders).

860. F. g. minor Kjasrb. LESSER FII.MAR; NODDY. u Similar in

color f. /'. yta<-ialit, but rnin-h small, r. W , 11 fKMfrOO; B., I'SO-l'SB;

di-pthofB. at bw, -60--70."

Kanyt." North Atlantic, south on American side to coast of New Eng-
land

"
(Kidgw.).
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88. Puffinus borealis <'ry. COBY'S SHEARWATER. Ad. Upper
parts ashy fuscous, wings and tail darker; sides of head and neck slightly

lighter; under parts white, sometimes washed with grayish on the breast;
under wing-coverts and uinUr tail-coverts white, the latter more or less mot-

tled with grayish ;
hill yellowish. L., 21-00; W., 14-00; Tar., 2-20; B., 2-10.

fin //;/<.
Known as yet only off the Atlantic coast from Massachusetts to

Long Island.

Long Island, uncommon from Aug. to Oct.
'

Nest and eggs unknown.

Cory's Shearwater has been found as a not uncommon summer
visitant off the coast of Massachusetts, but its range is unknown.

89. Puffinus major Faber. GREATER SHEARWATER
;
HAGDON. Ad.

Upper parts fuscous, wings and tail slightly darker
; longer upper tail-

coverte tipped with whitish ; under parts white
; belly more or less ashy gray ;

under tail-coverts ashy gray ; bill blackish. L., 20-00
; W., 12-25

; Tar., 2-20;

B., 1-85.

Range. "Atlantic Ocean, south to Cape Horn and Cape of Good Hope"
(A. O. U.) ;

north to Greenland.

Long Island, uncommon in summer.

.\ -.- and eggs unknown.

' The long, narrow wings are set stiffly at right angles with the

body, and the bird frequently glides half a mile at a time without

moving them perceptibly. It usually follows a direct course, and in-

variably skims close over the waves. I know of no other sea bird

whose movements are as easy and graceful. Indeed, at times, espe-

cially during a gale, its evolutions will compare in grace and spirit

with those of the Mississippi or Swallow-tailed Kites
"
(Brewster).

MANX'S SHEARWATER (90. Puffinus pvjfinus) resembles the next in color,

but is larger. W., 8-50-9-25 ; B., 1-35-1-40
; depth of B. through base, -40--45

;

Tar., 1-70-1-80
"

(B., B., and R.). It is a European species of exceedingly rare

or accidental occurrence on the North Atlantic coast.

92. Puffinus auduboni Finsch. AVPUBON'S SHEARWATER. Ad.

Upper parts, wings, and tail dark, sooty, brownish black ; under parts white
;

sides of the breast grayish ;
a patch on the flanks and under tail-coverts sooty

brownish black ;
inner side of tarsi yellowish, outer brownish; bill blackish.

L., 12-00; W., 8-00; Tar., 1-60; B., 1-20.

Range. Warmer parts of the Atlantic, north rarely to Long Island
;
breeds

in the Antilles and Bahamas, but not, so far as known, on our coasts.

Long Island, A. V., one record.

Nest, of a few bits of sticks in a hole in the rocks. Egg, one, chalky

white, 2-05 x 1-40.

An abundant West Indian species which breeds in the Bahamas
wid Antilles, and is doubtless not uncommon off our southern coasts.
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lt flight, low over the water, in strong and swift, five or fix. rapid

wing-beat* In-ing followed by a abort sail.

94. Pufllnua Strickland! /.V/././. S....TV SHEARWATER; BLACK

I-IKT purrs, wingw, and Uil ilrk, sooty, brownish black ;

uii.liT parta somewhat grayer; bill blackish. 1.., 17 .-, U
. U.H. ; Tar.,* 10;

H , 11J5.

/fan?*. As far as known, North Atlantic
;
south on the American coaat

t<> South Carolina.

l.i >iik' Island, uncommon in .summer.
' ami ';/:/ unknown.

"Its flight anil habits set-in to IK- identical with those of major, but

its uniform dark coloring LJIVC- it a very different appearance. At A

distance it looks as black as a Crow "
(Brewster).

The BLACK-CAPPED PETREL (98. .ibtrtlata hatitata) in a southern specie*,

which has U-i-n found on l.omr Uluiul, in Florida, Wct Virginia, aint V, r

mont It \>eAn a (jfiicnil n''i-iiil.l:in.T to I'lijKnu* major, hut iit much smaller

and has the UJ|HT un>l uinl<:r tuil-co\-erte white.

The - :tt ealarit) in known from one individual

which had wandered to wesU-rn New York. It* true home has not been dis-

covered, but i* (lountlcsi* in tlic Antarctic Ocean.

Iti I.WEK'* rKTithi. i/"/. /liilirtrin tmltnri) inlml.iu the eastern Atlantic

Ocean, includintf the cooaU of Europe and Africa, and is of accidental occur-

rence in (irrmlund.

1O4. Procellaria pelagica Linn. STORMY PETRKL. Ad. Upper

parts, win^s, ami tail sooty black
;
under part slightly hr\\ncr; upper tail -

white, the longer ones broadly tipped tritk black; under tail-coverto

mix.-.l with whitish ; lull and Art black. L., 5'50; W.,4'80; T., 8-60; B., -45.

Uamjt. 'Atlantic Ocean, south on the American side to the Newfound-

laii'l Banks, weat coast of Africa :m-l co^t f KurojM-
"

( A. <>. I*.).

Xttt, of a few bits of sticks and grasses in a burrow in the ^n>tind or be-

neath a rock. /.;/;/. one, -lull white, Hm< times with a wreath of minute or

obocuru marking at the larger en. I, 1-1" x -80.

This i> tin- common Stormy IVtrrl of the east side of the Atlantic.

It nests in numbers on tin- small islands along the coast of Great

Britain, but is only a transient visitant in our waters. It resembles

the two following species in habits.

106. Oceanodroma. Icucorhoa I ////.). I.KA. nV I'KTREU Ad.
-

parts, wini;s, ainl tail sooty l>r<>wn; under parts Klightly browner;
-\erts grayish bmwn; longer upjx-r tail-coverbi white, shorter onea

mixel with sooty Imiwni-h : t-iil f-ri,.l. outer feathers more than -SO longer
than middle pair; bill and feet black. L.. s-oi; W., -20; T., 3-50; B^ .

Jinny*." North Atlantic and N->rth I 'neiflc Oceans; south on th coart

of the t'niu-d States to Virginia and California; brvt-d* from Maine and the

tea northward on the cuanla uf the Atlantic
"
(A. O. U.).
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Washington, A. V., several records. Long Island, uncommon T. V., May
and June. Cambridge, A. V., one instance, Oct.

A'est) of a few bite of sticks and grasses in a burrow in the ground, or be-

neath a rock. Egg, one, creamy white, sometimes with a wreath of minute or

obscure markings at the larger end, T34 x I'OO.

"This is a bird of the northern hemisphere, being as common on

the Pacific Ocean as on the Atlantic. Its chief breeding station on our

shores is among the islands at the mouth of the Bay of Fundy ; but

the open ocean is the bird's true home.
" Leach's Petrels are seldom seen about their nesting site during

the day, though in the evening they assemble there ; and when flut-

tering through the twilight or under the moon's guidance they have

the appearance of a foraging squad of bats, though the birds' wild,

plaintive notes betray their race. The Petrels are not strictly noc-

turnal, however, for while one of a pair sits close on the nest all day
and this one has been generally the male, in my experience the mate

is out at sea.

" When handled, these birds emit from mouth and nostrils a small

quantity of oil-like fluid of a reddish color and pungent, musklike

odor. The air at the nesting site is strongly impregnated with this

odor, and it guides a searcher to the nest
"
(Chamberlain).

109. Oceanltes oceanicus (Kuhl). WILSON'S PETREL. Ad. Up-

per parts, wings, and tail sooty black
;
under parts somewhat lighter ;

under

tail-coverts mixed with whitish, longer upper tail-coverts white, shorter ones

marked with sooty black; wing-coverts grayish, margined with whitish
;
bill

and feet black, the webs of the latter mostly yellow. L., 7'00 ; W., 5'90 ; T.,

2-80 ; B., -50.

Range. Atlantic Ocean
;
breeds in southern seas (Kerguclen Island) and

migrates northward, spending the summer off our coasts.

Washington, A. V., one record. Long Island, common from May to Sept.

Nest, in the crevices of rocks. Egg, one, white.

It is generally known that some birds which nest in the northern

parts of our continent, in the winter migrate as far south as Patago-

nia; but comparatively few are aware that during the summer we

receive several visitors from the southern parts of the southern hemi-

sphere. They are all included in the family Procellariidce, and Wil-

son's Petrel is doubtless the most common. It breeds in the islands

of the South Atlantic in February, and after the cares of the breeding
season are over migrates northward to pass its winter off our coasts.

At this season its home is the sea, and its occurrence on land is gener-

ally due to storms. For this reason, and because of its long migra-

tion, it is the Petrel most frequently observed in western Atlantic

waters during the summer.
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Under the name ..f "Stormy IYtn-1," ..r
"

M-.t tier Carey's Chi'

they are familiar to moot people wh<> have made sc* voyages. On
tireless wing they follow in the track of a ship, coursing ceaselessly

back and forth, now beneath the stern, now horering over the foam-

Banding one of white-rumjted Martins in Un-ir easy,
il flight. If fixxl IH- thrown overlNitird, they are at once attracted

t it, ami soon are left far behind, a little group of Mn< k, llutii-rmi:

forma on the surface of the ocean. Tin- rural <li>|M.*-<l ,,f, a few rapid

win^-lN'Hts briny them to us, and again they resume their |>atient U-at-

ing to and fro.

The WIIITE-BEI.I.IKH I'KTKKI. (llf). f'ymodroma yrallariat in a tropical

specie* whieh ha* Wen taken mice in N'f.rth America at St. Murks. Florid*.

Tin- Wiimc-rACEU I'ETHKI. ( ///. r<l<ujdroma marina) inhahitM the South

Atlantic ami wiuthern xea*. It in of euxuiil occurrence "If the '-"list of Miuv-a-

chusetU. It may W di.-tin^ui.-hcd from any <>t'uur Miiull 1'i-tnU Ky iu white

uii.U r part*.

ORDER STEOANOPODES. TOTIPALMATE SWIMMERS.

FAMILY PHAETHONTID^:. TROPIC BIRDS.

The three species composing this small but distinct family are

found throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the world.

They are littoral rather than pelagic, but make long journeys across

the open sea. Their flight when migrating is strong, rapid, and direct.

In feeding, they course over the water, beating back and forth at a

height of about forty feet. Their long, willowy tail-feathers add

greatly to the grace and beauty of their appearance when on the wing.

112. Phaethon flavirostria Hran,lt. VELLOW-BILIJCO Taoric

BIRD (tt! Fitf. 11). .!</. White; a murk Ix-fi-rt- and through the eye; outei

web of primarii*, liwcr win^'-covcrt*. and tertiuU Llu.-k ; flanks *treated with

late ;
hill yellow ; tail tinp-l with Hulmon, ..hart.- of the feathers black. \V..

I

1

., 1HX); B., MO.

Hang*. Tropical coanta; Atlantic coosU of tmpieal America, We*t Indies,

Bahaman, Bcnnudaa ; casual in Florida and accidental in western New York

mnl NOVA Scotia.

This species breeds abundantly in the limestone cliffs of the Ber-

mudas, but is of rare and probably accidental occurrence on our coasts.

The KCI>-BII.I.I:I> TROPK- BIRD (//.*. Pkattko* <itkfre*t} resembles the

preeedinff specioK, but lias the hill red und tin- upper part- tindy t.urr.-.l with

black. It* rnntre in the Atluntii- is inon- luiulhern than that of the Yellow-

hilled Tropic Bird, and in eastern North America it i accidental. The only
record of its occurrence is off the Newfoundland Banks.
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FAMILY SULJD^E. GANNETS.

The Gaimets number about eight species, of which one is northern

while the remaining seven are distributed throughout the tropical and

subtropical coasts of the world. They are strictly maritime, but, ex-

cept when migrating, do not venture far from land. Their flight is

strong and rapid, the vigorous strokes of the wing being interrupted

at intervals by a short sail. They obtain their food of fish by plung-

ing for it from the air. The northern species is migatory ; the others

are roving, but all return with regularity to their nesting places, gen-

erally on some inaccessible islet, where, during the breeding season,

they may be found associated in large numbers.

115. Sula sula (Linn.). BOOBY. (See Fig. 12.) Ad. Breast and

belly white, sometimes washed with grayish ;
rest of the plumage brownish

fuscous ;
head and neck sometimes streaked with grayish brown and white

;

bill and feet yellowish. Im. Entire plumage brownish fuscous, lighter be-

low
;
bill blackish, feet yellow. L., 30-00

; W., 15-50 : T., 8-00 ; B., 3-80.

Range.
" Coasts of tropical and subtropical America, north to Georgia."

Long Island, A. V., one record.

Nest, on the shore of a barren islet. Eggs, two, chalky white, 2-30 x 1-55.

This inhabitant of barren shores and lonely islets is a summer
visitant to the Florida keys. It is a strong flier, and when on the

wing reminds one of both a Cormorant and a Gull.

The BLUE-FACED BOOBY (114- Sula cyanops} is found in the " South Pa-

cific, West Indies, and northward to Florida," but there are no recent records

of its occurrence in the last-named locality.

The RED-FOOTED BOOBY (116. Sula piftcator) inhabits the coasts and

islands of tropical and subtropical seas, north to western Mexico, and is said

to occur in Florida, but, like 8. cyanops, it is of accidental occurrence within

our limits.

117. Sula bassana, ( Lin .). GANNET. Ad. White, head and n.-rk

tinged with pale straw-yellow ; primaries fuscous. Im. Throat and upper

part*, including wing-coverts, dark grayish brown, each feather with a small

white wedge-shaped spot; breast and belly white, margined with grayish
brown. L., 35-00; W., 19-00; T., 9-50; B., 4-00.

Hunije.
" Coasts of the North Atlantic, south in winter to the Gulf of

Mexico and Africa
;
breeds from Nova Scotia and the British Islands north-

ward."

Long Island, T. V., May ;
Oct. and Nov.

;
a few winter.

Nest, on rocky cliffs. Eyy, one, pale bluish white, overlaid by a chalky

deposit, more or less soiled and stained, 3'20 x 1-90.

"The birds are usually associated in small, straggling flocks, and

with outstretched necks, and eyes ever on the lookout for fish, they fly

at a height of from seventy-five to a hundred feet above the water, or
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occasionally somewhat more. Tin- height at which the (tannet fli-a

above the water is proportioned (<i the depth al win. I, the fi-h are

swimming U'lieath, uiul Captain Collins tolls tin- (hat when ti-h are

swimming near the Mirface the (iittmrt flics very low anil dart* ob-

liquely instead of vertically II|MIII his prey. Should any flnny game
be Ken within range, down p c- tin- (iannct headlong, the nearly
stoned wings being u-<-d to guide tli<> living arrow in it* downward

flight. .JuM alx.ve the Mirfact the wings are firmly closed, and a small

plash of spray allows where the winded ti-li.-r cleaves the water to

tr:in-!i\ his prey. I>isap|H-aring for u few second*., the bird reappears,

rests for a moment on the water, long enough ti -.wallow hi*- catch,

and then rises in pursuit of other game" (Lucas, K- -p.
1 . & N it. Miu-.,

1891, p. 712).

FAMILY A MHV .n > i
. DARTERS.

There are four *\-< !<> ->f Darters or Snakel-irds. one each in Africa,

southern A>ia. Australia, and tropical and subtropical America. They
are silent birds, generally living in pairs on Ixxlics of fresh water with

wooded shores. They select a |)erch over the water, and when alarmed

sometimes drop into the element helow and disappear t>cneath its >ur-

face, or fly upward to a consideralile height and circle aUmt like sail-

ing Hawks. They swim well, and when approached too closely quietlj

sink backward, frequently leaving the long, thin neck and narrow,

pointed head above the surface, when one at once oWno the origin

of the name "Snakcnird." They olitain their food l.y pursuing it

under water, and their finely serrated hill assists them in retaining

their hold upon it.

118. Anhinga anhinga (/.//>.>. AMIIM.A; s\.\KEniRi>; WATER
TfRKKY. (Sec Fitf. 13.) A<i. t in ninu>i>r. (ienerul I'luuiu'.'i* iflowy black

with greenuih reHectionn ; haek of the heml and m*ek with wattered irra\ Uh

plumes; upper back wi^h numepiii.*. elongateil HI! very white ]M>t><.
\\hi-h n

the ncapulara become utrcakit; lewer wimr-envert*. |><>ttcd like the hack: ex-

pOMd portion of median and |?reater coverU silvery jrrny ; tnil tipjxtl * ith

whitinh, the outer webs of tin* middle pair .'Heathers with trnnsverw rtutinjf*.

Ad. 6 in winter. Similar, but without the jrr\ i>h plumes on the head and

neck. Ad. 9 .Similar to , but with the whole head, neek, and hrva*t

brownuh, darker above. /. Similar to 9 , hut with the Muck parts of the

plumage brownish. L., 84-00; W., l.T.'rfi; T.. 10-60; B., 8-6.

Kain/t. Tropical and -subtropical Ameri-a: I -reeds an far north a* south-

ern Illinois and South ('aml'ma; winter* t'r-nu the (lull' States southward.

A'ttt, of sticks lined with moss, rootlet*, ote.. over tlie water in a bu-h or

tree. yy*, two to four, bluish white with a chalky deposit, 2-15 x 1-S5.

This singular bird is common in the (iulf States. It has the

habits of other members of this small family.
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FAMILY PHALACROCORACID^E. CORMORANTS.

Cormorants are found in all parts of the world. Ten of the thirty

known species inhabit North America. As a rule they are maritime,

but they also frequent bodies of fresh water far from the seacoast.

They are gregarious at all times of the year and breed in large colo-

nies. Their flight is strong and ducklike, but, except when migrat-

ing, is generally not far above the surface of the water. They secure

their food of fish by pursuing it under water, their hooked bill assist-

ing them in its capture. Unlike the Gannets, they do not dive from

the air, but from the water or a low perch.

119. Phalacrocorax carbo (Linn.). CORMORANT; SHAO. (See

Fig. 10.) Ad. in breeding plumage. Region about the base of the lower man-
dible white or whitish

; head, upper neck, and throat glossy black, thickly

sprinkled with white; rest ot the neck, under parts, and rump glossy black;

a white patch on the flanks; upper back, scapulars, and wing-coverts light

olive-brown, each feather bordered by glossy black
;
tail black, composed of

fourteen feathers. Ad. in winter. Similar, but without white on the head.

Im. Top of the head and hind neck brownish black
; upper back, scapulars.

and wing-coverts grayish brown, the feathers bordered by blackish
; rump

glossy black ; throat and breast grayish brown, changing to white on the

belly; sides and under tail-coverts glossy black. L., 36-00; W., 14-00; T.,

7-00 ; B., 3-00.

Range.
" Coasts of the North Atlantic, soutli in winter on the coast of

the United States casually to the Carolinas" (A. O. U.). Breeds from the

Bay of Fundy to northern Greenland.

Long Island, regular T. V. in limited numbers.

Rest, of sticks and seaweed, in colonies generally on the ledges of rocky
cliffs. Eggs, four to six, pale bluish white, more or less overlaid with a chalky

deposit, 2-50 x 1-50.

This northern species is of uncommon occurrence on our coast

south of its breeding range.

120. Phalacrocorax dilophus (Sir. and Itich.). DOUBLE-CRESTED

CORMORANT. Ad. in breeding jilnmaye. Head, neck, rum]), and under parts

glossy black
; upper back, sea] ulars, and wing-coverts light grayish brown,

each feather margined with glossy black ;
tail bliu-k, composed of fir, Ire feath-

ers ; a tuft of black feathers on either side of the head. Ad. in irint/r. -

Similar, but without tufts on the head. Im. Top of the head and back of

the neck blackish brown
; upper back, scapulars, and wing-coverts brownish

gray, each feather margined with black; rump glossy black; sides of the

head and fore neck grayish white, whiter on the breast and changing grudu

ally to black on the lower belly. L., 30-00; W., 12-50; T., 6-20; B.,

Ranyt . Kastcrn North America, breeding from I lakota. :md the May of

Fundy northward ;
winters from southern Illinois and Virginia southward.

Washington, casual, several records. Long Island, common T. V., Apl.
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and May ; Aug. to Nov. Sing Sing, A. V., June. Cambridge, casual, OM
instance, Sept

.\t*t, of sticks, seaweed, etc., on Uie ledges of i-linV, low t>uh<, bushy

tree*, or on the ground. /.</</, two to four, similar in color to those of the

preceding, *40 x 1-40.

Tliis la the common Cormorant of the middle Eastern Slate*. We
see it chiefly a* migrant when in flocks of varying size it passe* far

overhead, or pauses to rest on our shores. In migrating the flock

is funned in a long line, comparatively few birds deep. On the wing

they bear a general resemblance to large Ducks.

120a>. P. d. floridanua ( AuJ.). FLORIDA CORMORANT. Resembles

the preceding |H-oi.- in ..l..r, but U amuller. W., 12-00; T., 5'50; B., 8-10.

This is an abundant bird on the Florida coast and westward along
the shores of the Gulf. Almost every buoy in the harbors of Florida

is capped by a Cormorant. They are shy birds, but may easily be se-

cured by placing traps on the buoys or snags, to which they regularly

return to roost

The MEXICAN CORMORANT (121. Pkalacrocorax rm-sicaniu)* specie*

found on the west Gulf count and southward sometime* wanders up the Mis-

sissippi as far as Illinois.

FAMILY PELECANID^E. PELICANS.

The twelve known species of Pelicans are distributed throughout
the warmer parts of the world. Three species are North American,

of which two are exclusively maritime, while the third is found l*>th

on the coast and in the interior. Pelicans are gregarious and nest in

large colonies. Their flight is strong but leisurely, six or seven wing-
strokes being followed by a short sail, all the members of a flock flap-

ping and sailing in unison. They feed on fish, for which some species

plunge from the air, while others capture small fry with their scoop-

like pouches while swimming.

125. Pelecanus erythrorhync.hu* Gmtl. AMERICAN WHITE
PELICAN. Ad. in brttdimj plumaye. White, primaries black, whitish at

the bate; an occipital crest and a horny i-nuiiim-in-i- on the bill. .(/. in

WIN/IT. Similar, but without the crest or horny prominence. Int. Similar,

but top of the head brownish gray. L., 60-00; W., 22-00; Tar., 4-50; B.,

14-00.

Ra*g, North America, now rare or accidental on the Atlantic coast;

breed* from southern Minnesota northward ; winters along the Gulf coast.

Washington, casual, four records. Long Inland, A. V.

ffut, of small sticks, on the frmund. /.';/:/. two to four, creamy or bluish

white with a chalky deposit, more or less stained, 3-45 x 2-30.
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The White Pelican winters in numbers on the Gulf coast of Fi-'rida

and westward, but rarely occurs on the Atlantic coast. Its snowy
white plumage renders it conspicuous at a great distance, and a far-

away Pelican on the water is sometimes mistaken for a distant sail.

The White Pelican catches his food while swimming. A flock of

Pelicans will sometimes surround a school of small fry and with beat-

ing wings drive them toward the shore, all the time eagerly scooping
the unfortunate fish into their great pouches. At the conclusion of a

successful "drive" they go ashore or rest quietly on the water and

devour their prey at leisure.

They migrate by day and perhaps by night also flying at a great

height, and sometimes pausing to sail in wide circles far up in the sky.

126. Pelecanus fuscus Linn. BKOWN PELICAN. Ad. in breed-

ing plumage. Top of the head and a spot on the upper breast straw-yellow ;

line down either side of the breast white
;
hind head, neck, and a spot on the

fore neck seal-brown; sides and back silvery gray bordered by brownish

black; scapulars, wing-coverts, secondaries, and tail silvery gray; primaries

black; under parts dark blackish brown narrowly streaked with white. Ad.

after ttw breeding season. Similar, but with the hind head and whole lurk

white, more or less tinged with straw-yellow. //. Similar to the preceding,

but the head and neck grayish and rest of the plumage duller. L., 50-00;

W., 19-50; Tar., 2-65; B., 11-00.

Range. Atlantic coast of tropical and subtropical America
;
breeds abun-

dantly along the Gulf coast and northward to South Carolina
; occasionally

strays to Illinois and Massachusetts.

Long Island, A. V.

Nest, of sticks, in mangrove bushes or on the ground. Eggs, two to five,

similar in color to those of the preceding species, 3-00 x 1-95.

Brown Pelicans are abundant residents on the Florida and Gulf

coast. They are generally seen in flocks of four to eight birds flying

one after the other. The leader beats time, as it were, and they all

flap in unison for a certain number of wing-beats, then sail for a short

distance, and then flap again. The coast line is their favorite high-

way to and from their roosts or nesting grounds. They fly low over

the water just outside the breakers, following the trough of the sea

now disappearing behind the advancing wall of water, now reappear-

ing as .the wave breaks on the shore.

Unlike the White Pelican, this species secures his prey by diving.

Singly, in pairs, or in small flocks, they beat back and forth, generally

about twenty feet above the water, and when opportunity offers plunge
downward with such force that the spray dashes high about them, and

the resulting splash may be heard a half a mile. They sometimes

catch fish twelve to fifteen inches in length, but as a rule feed on

smaller ones.





1. Bald pate.
j. Qraen-winged T>-ul.

:; Him' winded Teal.
1. Slmveler.
:. I'intail.

r>. Wood Duck.
7. Redhead.
8. Cunvasback.
'.i Am. Sciiup Duck.

10. Am. (Jolden-eye.

11. Bufflehend.
1C. old Siiuaw.
13. Greenland Kider.
14. Wliilc-win^cd Snili

15. Ruddy Duck.
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FAMILY FRKOATIDJE. MAN-O'-WAR BIRDS.

Man-o'-war Bird>, or Frigate Bin!-, an- found throughout itit.-r-

il seas. One of the two known specie* occurs in America. They
are strictly maritime, anil, while sometimes ob<*rvrd at great di-lan<es

from the land, are met with in numbers only m-ar the coast*. They
hare a greater expanse of wing in proportion to tin- weight f tJu-ir

body than any other bird, ami in (tower of flight are nmirpMQcd.
They rarely alight I

K " tnt ' water. but. facing the wind, |*ss hours

resting motionless on outstretched wings, sometimes ascending to

great heights and calmly soaring far above storms. It N when feed-

ing that their marvelous aerial powers are displayed to the Inwt advan-

tage. By swift, indescribably graceful darts they secure fish which

are near the surface or capture tho-c which have Imped from the water

to escape some enemy U-low. They also pursue (Julls and Terns, and,

forcing them to disgorge their prey, catch it in midair. As a rule they
are gregarious at all seasons, and nest and roost on bushes near the

shore.

128. Fregata aquila (/.<"' . M\N ..'-WAK HIRI>; FKIUATK BnD.
.. 1-V) All. X . Knt ire |>liuiiu!;e l>lm-k, mnrr ^ lousy alnve. 9. Siini-

Inr, l>ut lirowMrr; IWUHT win).'- .;.
i.-h brown ; lrea>t iitul uj|-r Iwlly

white, tin. Similar t<> the ? ,
but whole head and neek white. I.., 4<HX>;

W^ 85-00; T., 17-00; B.

Kamjt. Tropical and Hubtropioal coasts generally; in Ameriea north to

Florida, Texas*, and California, and casually to Kansas, Ohio, and Nova Scotia,

Long Inland. A. V.. one record.

JV<u*, of sticks, in colonies, on bushes or rocks. K<j'j. one, chalky white,

2-65 x

This species is not uncommon on the coasts of southern Florida,

but does not, so far as I know, nest there. It resembles other mem-
bers of the family in habits.

ORDER ANSERES. LAMELLIROSTRAL SWIMMERS.

FAMILY ANATID.S. DUCKS, GEESE, AND SWANS.

The two hundred species included in this family are placed in the

five subfamilies. Menjinie or Mergansers, Anatim* or River Duek*.

a Ducks, Atutfi -<, and Ci/ynime or Swann.

The characters given in the Key to Families should enable one to

easily refer a specimen to its proper group. These subfamilies are so

well defined that it seems advisable to treat of each one separately.

8
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Aside from the general remarks at the head of each subfamily I

can add little which will aid in the identification of the species in the

field. Ducks are shy creatures, and familiarity with their habits is

gained only by long experience.

Subfamily Mergince, Mergansers.

The Shelldrakes or Sawbills are fish-eating Ducks. They pursue
and capture their prey under water, and their serrate bills seem espe-

cially adapted to this mode of feeding. The flesh of adult Sheldrakes

is rank and fishy ; but the Hooded Merganser is an excellent table

Duck.
KEY TO SPECIES.

A. Bill under 175, wing 8-00 or under .... 131. HOODED MERGANSER.

B. Bill over 1'75, wing over 8-00.

a. Head and throat black.

a1
. Breast and belly white, tinged with salmon.

129. AM. MERGANSER ( $ ad.).

a. Breast brownish, thickly streaked and spotted with black.

130. RED-BREASTED MERGANSER ( $ ad.}.

6. Head and sides of the neck rich rufous- brown; distance from nostril

to end of bill less than T50 .... 129. AM. MERGANSER ( 9 and ini.).

c. Crown grayish brown, more or less washed with cinnamon-rufous
;
sidea

of the neck cinnamon-rufous
;
distance from nostril to end of bill over

1-50 130. RED-BREASTED MERGANSER ( 9 and im.}.

129. Merganser americanus (Cass.). AMERICAN MERGANSER;
GOOSANDER; SIIELLDRAKE. (See Fig. 16.) Ad. & .Whole head and upper
neck glossy greenish black

;
hind neck, secondaries, lesser wing-coverts, and

ends of greater ones white; back black, rump and tail ashy gray : breast and

belly white, delicately tinged with salmon. Ad. 9 and Im. Chin and upper
throat white; lower throat and entire top of the head rufous-brown; rest of

upper parts and tail ashy gray; speculum* white; breast and belly white.

L., 25-00; W., 10-50; Tar., 1-85; B. from N., 1-50.

Range. North America generally ;
breeds from Minnesota and southern

New Brunswick northward; winters from Kansas, Illinois, and Maine south-

ward to South Carolina.

Washington, rare W. V. Long Island, uncommon W. V., Nov. to Men.

Sing Sing, tolerably common T. V., Jan. 1 to Mch. 8. Cambridge, formerly
common T. V., Oct. to Dec.

Nest, of leaves, grasses, and moss, lined with down, in a hole in a tree or

clift Egg*, six to ten, creamy buff, 2-65 x 1-75.

" This bird is fond of plunging beneath rushing currents for its

food, and should it encounter a raft of floating rubbish or an ice-cake

* A patch in the winj? formed by the end half of the secondaries, which in

Ducks are generally of a different color from the rest of the wing-feathers.



it will readily pass underneath it. It > \HIIIS so deeply a* to afford the

gunner Imt a small mark, and dives >< <piu-kly at the snap or flash of

his gun that hi- stand- l-ui n -mull chance of killing it.

-nil In-ill;; surprised tin- (ioo-ander may ri-i- directly out of the

water, but more roinmoidy pats the surface with his fi-.-t fur some

yards and then rises to windward. A wholr M<-k thus rising from
some foaming current alTords a spirited scene. (Mice n the wing, the

flight is straight, strong, and rapid
"

(I^angille).

130. Merganser serrator </.;/<.). Km. -IIKKAHTEH MKHOAXHKR;
SiiKi.i.i>it.\KK. .((/. S.- Whole head and tlirout black, more irreeiiiidi at>ve;

white r'uiir around the- neck; a ItnHtil cinnamon-ru/uui btmd in/A black

ttrtatt on the up|T breast an<l sides of tin- lower ru-.-k ; Iwwer winu-c.\. n.,

ti|w of greater nes, we.n.i:ir!i -, l.n:i-:. an. I I., lly white; runi|> and milai

finely luirn.l with l-liiek and white. Ad. 9 and //.-- T<i|> and back of head

jjrayiwh brown washed with einiiaiin>n -rufoun ; sides <>f the head and tlm>at

cinnamon -rufous, puler on the thmat; rest of under part-* white; back and

tail aAliy gray; iwuluiii white. L., '."J-00; W^ JKM); Tar^ Ko; B. from

M).

K-inark*. A-lults of this ami the nrei-eilin^ .-[.e.-i.
- may always U- di-

tin^uisheil by the color of the ImaM ; female* and youiij;, by the ditlerently

1 lieuds, while the jtodition of the nstril is always diuuii

Kanye. Northern parts of the northern hemisphere; in Ameriea breed*

fniin imrtheni Illinois ami New liriuiswiek northward to the aret'n- r-iri"ii;

winters fnnii near the southern limits of its breeding' rniiL''- southwiinl ti <'ul>a.

Washiinrton, uncommon \V. V. I .on,; Nland, abundant T. V.. Meh. 1 to

May 1 ; Oct. 15 to Dec. 1, a few winter. Sinir Simr. <-'>mmon T. V., Dec. to

Apl. SO. Cambridge, casual, one instanee. Oct.

Xttt, of leave*, granea, momes, ete., lined with down, on the Around near

water, among rocks or acruhby bushes. Unn** six to twt-he, creamy buff,

4-66 x 1-7.'..

This is a more common species than tho preceding, which it resem-

bles iti habits. Il- m>te is described as a "croak."

131. Lophodytescucullata>(/./')n.). IIo.niEn Mr.no AXHER. Ad. i.

Front part of lar^c eireular erest black ; remaining,' part white, Ordered by

Mack; rent of head, the neck, and back black ; breast and Wily white; -i.l,->

cinnamon-rufous, rtnely bnrre.l with black, .til.'}. l'p|>cr thmat whit.

neck, and up|>er breant grayisli bmwn. more or less tinired w ith oinnamon,

es|H-eilly on the small cr.-t ; lower breast and belly white; sides grayifth

brown; back fiwcoiw. 1m. Similar, but with nocrv.it. I... }':*>; W., 7-50;

Tar., 1 .

-.-North America generally, nouth in winter to Cuba and Mexico;

breed* locally thpuii;bout its North Americuti >

Wanhinirton. nnc..mmon \V. V. I.otiir Island. um-..rnmon T. V.. rnn- \V. V ,

Nov. to May. Sin^ Sing, rare T. V'., Meh. Cambridge, formerly common T.

V., Oct. to Deo.
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Ntst, of grasses, leaves, moss, etc., lined with down, in a hollow tree, or

stump near water. Eygs, eight to ten, buffy white, 2-10 x 1-75.

According to Ernest E. Thompson, both the preceding species fre-

quent chiefly
"
living

"
or running water, while this bird prefers

" dead "

waters, or quiet ponds and lakes. In Florida it lives in small ponds in

the hummocks, where one expects to find Wood Ducks, and feeds on

roots, seeds, etc. It visits also the lakes frequented by Black Ducks,

Mallards, and other Anatince. The male is a striking bird in life, and
can not be mistaken for any other species.

Subfamily Anatince. River and Pond Ducks.

The Ducks of this subfamily are distinguished by the absence of a

lobe on the hind toe. They are, for the most part, northern breeding

birds, and appear on our waters chiefly as migrants. At this time they
differ but little in habits, and as a rule frequent sluggish streams,

shallow ponds, arms of bays, and marshes. In comparison with the

deep-water Fwligulince they might be called " dabblers
"
or "

tip-ups,"

and any one who has seen them dabbling along the shore, or with up-
turned tail and head immersed probing the bottom in shallow water,

like a flock of animated tenpins, will recognize the appropriateness of

these terms. They feed upon mollusks, crustaceans, insects and their

larvae, seeds and roots of aquatic plants. The "
gutters

" on the sides

of the bill act as strainers, and, after probing the bottom, the mere act

of closing the bill forces out the mud and water taken in with the food.

As a rule, they feed more commonly by night than by day.

They do not gather in such large flocks as the Sea Ducks, and in

our waters are generally found in groups of less than fifty.

They spring from the water at a bound, and on whistling wing are

soon beyond the fowler's reach. Their speed is variously estimated for

different species at a hundred to a hundred and sixty miles an hour.

Doubtless the first-named distance is nearer the truth.

Their nest is composed of twigs, rootlets, grasses, leaves, moss,

feathers, etc., lined with down from the breast of the incubating bird.

All our species, except the Wood Duck, place their nest on the ground,

generally in grassy sloughs or marshes, but sometimes in dry places

some distance from the water.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

I. Wing under 8-50.

a. Lesser wing-coverts gray.

139. GREEN-WINGED TEAL. 138. EUROPEAN TEAL.

b. Lesser wing-coverts blue.

6. Cheeks slate-color, a broad white mark near the front of the face.

140. BLUE-WINGED TEAL ( 6 ad.).
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4*. Cheekand under part* ehcittnut-ruf..a- HI. CIXXAM-H* TEAL( A ad.).

<*. Cheek* finely streaked with Mu.-ki.-li.

A Under parts Inti-h, Honu-tiinm washed with brownish, streaked or

pottvd with hlackixh 140. BLI K-WINOED TKAL 9.

<*. Under parts hi-avily washed with chestnut-rufous and mottled with

black 141. CINNAMON TEAL 9 .

11 \Vi>;over8-50.

A. Belly white or grayish white, not conspicuously streaked or potted.
a. Whole head shining dark k'r. , n 132. MAI.LAUD ( & ad.)

6. Center of head white <>r whitish, a large streak U-hind the eye.

UAI.I.I-ATE i ! ad.).

f. Throat white, crown green or grayish green, tips of primaries greeniah.
U. W.M.I, Di, K.

d Throat Mackiah, center of crown huffy, rtwt of head rufous.

186. WIIMIKON ( 4 ad.).

. Throat and Hides of head olive-brown, darker <>n tin- i-rwn.

148. PINTAIL i 9 ad.).

/. Throat, crown, and Mdca of head more or leas finely atruaked with

black i.-h.

y*. Wing-coverts with more or less chestnut .... 135. GAUWALL.

g l
. No chestnut in wing-coverts.

?. Axillars* and sides barred with Mack .... 143. PIXTAIL V .

g*. Axil law white or speckled with black, widen plain brownixli.

137. BALDPATK 9.

g*. Axillar* white, sides thickly spotted or barred with black.

135. GAOWALL 9.

B. Under parts conspicuously muttU-d, spotted, or streaked, or feathers

margined with chextnut-rufous.

a. With white in wing-coverts.

a 1
. Lesser wing-coverts ashy blue 14.' SH..VI.I.EB 9.

A. Lesser wing-coverts brownish gray, Wdcrr.l with white or tip|-d
with black.

/.. S|^,-uluni+ piirjilo l.T_>. MALLARD 9.

ff. S|Hviiluiii gray and white 1.1.V G \HWALI. 9.

whit- in wiiix' -..V.TI>.

a. Throat fiilx-mi* ..r l.iitly without Mn-aks. . . 1.".4. KI...KII.A Di. i>

b. Thn>at nn.-ly streaked with black l.'W. Hiv K li . K

C. Belly ohestikut 1 rj. Sn..\ EI.EH S .

132. Anas boschaa Linn. MAI.IAIIK (. Fi^. 17. i>. t t.

Whi.lt- IM-UI! mul thput
| 'lish or bluish black; a whit*- ruur around

^
; bn-ibtt rii'h chi^tnut ; bt-lly grat i;h whito. rtm-ly iiuirkc<l with wavy

black lines; under tail-covert* h'aok ; up|ier back dark grayish brown; rump
and upper tail .-..v.-rt.- Murk ; li>ncT upp-r tail -.vi-rt.- n--nrviil ; n|H'.-ulum

rii-b (iirj-lr. l...r.lm-<l at tin- )>. ami tip by narrow bands n( blaek and tckitf.

Ad. 9 .Top and side* of head streaked with fuscous nnd butTy ; back fuacoua,

8e Fig. ft*. t A eolorad patch in UM wing.
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the feathers with internal rings or loops and sometimes borders of pale ochra-

ceous buffy ; speculum as in the preceding ; breast and belly ochraceous buffy,

mottled with dusky grayish brown. I.., 23-00; W., 11-00; Tar., 1-75; B., 2-25.

Range. Northern parts of the northern hemisphere; in America breeds

in the interior from Indiana and Iowa, and on the Atlantic coast rarely south

of Labrador, northward to the arctic regions ;
winters from southern Kansas

and Delaware southward to Central America and the island of Granada.

Washington, common W. V. Long Island, uncommon T. V., Sept. to Apl.

Sing Sing, rare T. V., Oct., Mch.

g</8, six to ten, pale greenish or bluish white, 2 -30 x 1'70.

The Mallard is far more common in the interior than on the coasts.

Its loud, sonorous quack is not distinguishable from that of its domes-

ticated descendants.

133. Anas obscura linuL BLACK DUCK; DUSKY DUCK. Ad,

Top of the head rich fuscous, slightly streaked with pale buffy ;
sides of the

head and throat pale buffy, thickly streaked with blackish
; rest of under parts

fuscous brown, the feathers all bordered by ochraceous-hutf
;
back slightly

darker and narrowly margined with buffy; speculum rich purple, bordered

by black. L., 22-00; W., 11-00; Tar., 1'75; B.,
-

_">.

Remarks, Always to be distinguished from the Mallard by the lack of

white in the wing.

Range. North America; breeds from Illinois and New Jersey to Hudson

Bay and Labrador; winters southward to the Greater Antilles.

Washington, common W. V. Long Island, abundant W. V., Sept. to May ;

a few breed. Sing Sing, tolerably common S. K., Mch. 6 to Nov. 13. Cam-

bridge, very common T. V., Mch. and Apl ;
late Aug. to Nov.; a few breed.

fy<i*i eight to twelve, pale greenish or bluish white, or creamy buff,

2-43 x 1-75.

This species resembles the Mallard in general habits, and the voices

of the two are indistinguishable. The Black Duck, however, is com-

moner near the seacoasts, and when molested will sometimes pass the

day at sea, returning at night to feed in the marshes and ponds near

the shore.

134. Anas fulvigula Rl'livr. FLORIDA DUCK. Ad. Top of head

streaked with black and huffy; sides of the head and entire throat buffy,

without ftrenkt ; rest of under parts rich buffy oehraceous. widely streaked

with black; back black, the feathers broadly margined and sometimes inter-

nally striped with ochraccous-buff; speculum rich purple bordered by black;

bill olive-yellow, its nail black. L., 20-00; W., 10-50; Tar., l-c.r.; I',., 2-05.

I,', intirk-K.--Easily distinguished from A.ohxcura by the absence of streaks

on the throat.

Range. Florida and Gulf coast to Louisiana.

t.'>r<rx, eL'ht to ten, pale dull buff or pale grayish buff, 2-15 x 1'61 (fiidgw.).

This is a common resident species in Florida, Its habits and voic*

are practically the same as those of the Black Duck.
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135. Anas strepera, !.. <,M.\M. <;KAV DI.K. Ad. 4.

lie hca.1 streaked with rufous-hrwn and black ; side* of the bead and

neck pale butJy, thi.-kly streaked or *|itt.-.l with black ; breast and neck all

around black, each feather with n border and mi internal ring of white, giving
the plumage a Iwautifully walt-d ap[>carancc ; U-lly white or grayish; rump,

upju-r iul un-liT lull coverts black; leaser wing -co\rrts rfmtnvt. Ad. 9.

Head and throat as in tin- male; back fuscous margined with buffy; breast

and tide* oehraceous bully, thickly sjx>ttcd with blackish ; belly and under

Uil covt-rts white, more or lew thickly spotted with black iidi
; little or no

. <>n w ing co\ rrt.- ; i>|xvuluin ashy gray and white ; axillan and under

wink'-covert*/ir wkitt. L., 18-60; W., 10-40; Tar., 1-66; B., 170.

Ka*yt. Nurtlu-rn hrtnis].h< n- , in America, breed* in the interior locally

fn-in Kun.-a.-* northward to the uivtii- rei;ii>na ; known to breed on the Atlantic

ooaiit only at Aniir'-ti ; winters from Vir^iniu t<> Fl<>ri<la and Texas.

\Voh inifton. OOIIIIIHUI W. V., S.'j.t. to Apl. I.i-inr Inland, A. V.

Aj/y*, iMjfht to twelve, pale buff or butty white, U'O'J x 1-A7 (Kidgw.).

This species is common in the interior and in Florida, but is rather

rare in the other Atlantic States. Its call-note is said to resemble that

pf the Mallard,
" but is rather more shrill, and frequently repeated."

136. Anaa penelope I. inn. KII>I-KAN \VIIM.KN. All. s. Crown

creamy bull'; throat Mm'kUli, rrst of head and neck rufou-brown ; upper
breant vinu.-c.ni.->, lo-r lir>!i>t nn<l belly white; ridtt and back finely marked

with wavy bluek nn-l w hite lint*. Ad. 9 . Head and throat deep ochraowoB-

huff, finely streaked un-l barn-d with black, darker above; upper breast and

i.-h the -aim- color, but without blurk markings; lower breast and

belly white; bai-k grayish brown, the frathen* with small ochraceous buffy

bars; teniaU fiiM-mtH, Ixirdcred by deej. ochractovs bvffy; greater wing-cor-

erU hrimi*h gray, usually whiter on the outer webs and tipped with black.

.

Kemartt. The female* of the Kun>i>ean and Aiiier'n-an XVidjreons l>ear a

general reemblanee to one another. Their .lixtirijfuishinjf eharacten are

mainly in the color of the head and throat, which are brown in the European

species, and in the color of the greater wing-coverts, which are whiter in the

American bird. I have seen a caged male in the summer in a plumage closely

ing that of the female. 1'robably a similar change of plumage occurs

in ur .1. nmtrieana.

'-.- Northern parts of tin- old World; in North America breed* in

utiari Isla:. ;r occasionally 'n tnc extern United States,

Washington. A. V., two r..-..pU. Long Island, A. V.

t butly white, 2-28 x 1-58.

"The cnll-noto of the male is a shrill, whistling vhit-you, whence

Whew Duck
'

and ' Whcwcr '

: but the female utters

Itth sexes, howerer, rise in silence" (Saunder>.

137. Anaa amerlcana (imtl. HALLPATF. ; AMEKK v> \\II.OIOK.

Ad. 3 .Middle of the crown white or butty ;
side* of th crown, from the eye
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to the nape, glossy green, more or less sprinkled with black
; lores, checks,

and throat buffy, finely barred with black ; upper bmist and *ii/>ti vinaeeous,

the latter more or less finely barred with wavy black lines; lower breast and

belly white
;
back grayish brown, more or less tinged with viuaceous and

finely barred with black. Ad. 9 . Head and throat white or pale, creamy

butf, finely streaked and barred with black, darker above
; upper breast and

sides pale vinaceous washed with grayish; lower breast and belly white; back

grayish brown, the feathers with small creamy buff bars
;
tertials fuscous, bor-

dered with whitish or creamy butf; greater wing-coverts brownish gray, their

outer webs mostly or entirely white, their ends black, sometimes tipped with

white. L., 19-00; W., 10-50; Tar., 1-50
; B., 1-40.

Range. North America; breeds in the interior regularly from Minnesota

northward, and casually as far south as Texas
;
not known to breed on the

Atlantic coast
;
winters from open water south to Central America and north-

ern South America. .

Washington, common W. K., Oct. to Apl. Long Island, uncommon T. V.,

Oct to Apl. Sing Sing, common T. V., Mch. 11 to Apl. 12; Oct. 4 to Oct. 28.

Eggs, seven to twelve, bult'y white, 2-05 x 1-50.

Colonel N. S. Goss writes that, as a rule, Widgeons are " not shy,

and their note, a sort of whew, whew, whew, uttered while feeding and

swimming, enables the hunter to locate them in the thickest growth
of water plants : and when in the air the whistling noise made by their

wings heralds their approach." They are fond of wild celery, which

they procure by robbing the Canvasback and other diving Ducks,

"snatching their catch from their bills the moment their heads appear
above the water."

139. Anas carolinensis Gmel. GREEN-WINGED TEAL. Ad. $ .

Chin black, sides of the head from the eye to the nape shining green, rest

of the head and neck rufous-chestnut ; breast washed with vinaceous and

spotted with black
; belly white

;
sides finely marked with wavy black and

whita lines
;
middle under tail-coverts black, lateral ones creamy buff; upper

back like the sides, lower back grayish fuscous ; a wh!tf har in front of the

bend of the wing; wing-coverts brownish gray, tipped with ochraceous buffy.
Ad. 9. Top of the head brownish fuscous, margined with cinnamon; throat

and sides of the neck white, finely spotted with black
;
breast and sides

washed with cinnamon and spotted or barred with black
; belly and under

tail-coverts white, sometimes spotted with black; hack fuscous, the feathers

with crescent-shaped marks of ochraeeous buffy, and bordered with grayish ;

wings as in the male. L., 14-50 ; W., 7-00 ; Tar., 1-10 : B., 1-35.

Range. North America; breeds from Minnesota and New Brunswick

northward ; winters from Kansas and Virginia southward to the West Indies

and Central America.

Washington, common W. V.. Sept. to Apl. Long Island, uncommon T. V.

ainl W. V., Oct. to Apl. Siiiir Sim:, common T. V., Apl. ; Sept. 11 to Oct. 28

Cambridge, uncommon T. V., Apl.; Sept. to Nov.

Eggs, six to twelve, buffy white or creamy buff, 1-80 x 1-25.
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"In iiiiiiiinii flu- umlrs usually k.-cp in separate flock* from the

female* an<l \- u!i_-. Their notes arc faint HID! piping, ami tin ir wings
make a loud whistling during flight. . . ." (15., K, and It.).

The EraorKAX THAI cncca) U of casual occurrence in North

Amen. u. Tin- mlult nmle resembles that of .1. ?-ir--!t,,,n* t t, hut the white

bar in front <>f the uiti,* is luckin.:. and tin- inner scapular* are creamy buff.

with a sharply defined Muck murk <>u their outer wdw. The female can not

:r'>m thai i>f A. ctrulititmit.

140. Ana* discors Linn. Ili.i K-WIM.I.K Tt.M.. .1-1. s. Crown

fuacou*, chin uiil si-li-s <>(' the l>u.-e <>f the l>ill black ; a broad white band

aeroasthe front <>f tin- head, it* hinder margin Imrdere.l by black ; r-t of the

head and throat dark ahy with purplish n-tlci-tioii*; lip^-t uiul U-lly .-111118-

inon-rufuux, thickly .-p'ttvd with l-lm-k ; Imck fu>.---u. tin- ti-uthvnt with crea-

oenta of ochraccoiu-butT; lt**er anil median H-in-j i-r*rt* yniyiik blue, end

half of the |1
- white; Mpvculuiu i:n< n. .!/. . -//../ I'M *umm*r.

'ro\\n tU-H-oun, lightly uiaru'iucd with ^ruyinh ; si.le.s of the heinl aii<l tJie

neck whiti-h. tiiu-ly ~i~>tti-.l with l>luekisli, except <>n the thnmt ; l>rca*t and

U-lly with lc.-u cinnamon wu-.li than in the preccilin; ; )>ack an>l win^H quite

similar to the prcccdimr. t>ut <H-hrucfou bant sotnetiine> \\antint;. xjK-euluin

darker and greater covert* with leas white. L., MINI; \\
.r., !;

H.. 1 :'.

it. Chiefly eastern North America; tpre-<ls from Karma*, northern

Ohio, and New Brunswick northward; winters from Virginia un.l the Lower

Micaiwippi Valley to northern Smith America.

Wahinjft<>ri. coiniiiipii \V. V.. Sept. t" Apl. I."iiir I-lan.l. common T. V.

in Sept., rare T. V. in sprint?. Situ; Siiiif. e..rimi"ti T. V. in full. Sept. 24 to

Oct. 17. Cambridge, rare in spriiiir; very common < at lea^t fonnerly) Aug.
to Oat

K<jg, six to twelve, buffy white or creamy buff, T85 x 1-80.

This generally silent species flies in densely massed, small flocks,

which move as one bird. The white face-mark can be discerned at

some disturicf. and, in connection with the bird's small size, is a good
field-mark.

The <'I\N\\ION TEAL (141. Ann* <//<///"/</./; . a -|-.-ic* of we-.terti North

America, sometimes IH-CIIIX east of tlie Mi.,iH.sip|ii. It ha- >Kfii n?con.le<l from

Illinois and Flori-la. The male has the unler parts .l.ep cinnamon ; the

female closely reaemMc.-* the same *cx of our .(./. <Ht-ort.

142. Spatula clypeata /.">".. SH\KIKK .1,1. 6. Heail and

neck taeoaa, gknatd with l-lui-h ^reen ; back and a broken line down the

back of the lower neck fu-<-o;i> ; re-t of the lower neck and brat white;

lower breast and belly rufotw-chcotnut ; upi-er and undor tail-covert* dark

greenwh ; ]earcrwing-covert ^ruyish blue, (rreater ones brownUh irray tipped

with white; speculum pi i .Throat buffy white; head and neck

streaked with buffy and black ;
rent of under parts more or leas washed with
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buffy ochraceous, everywhere indistinctly spotted with fuscous except on the

middle of the belly ;
back fuscous, the feathers with margins and internal

crescents of whitish and buffy ; wing-coverts and speculum much as in the

male. Im. The im. $ is intermediate between the ad. & and 9 ; the im. 9

resemble the ad. <J , but the wing-coverts are slaty gray, the speculum with

little or no green. L., 20 00
; W., 9-50 ; B., 2-50

; greatest width of B., 1-20.

Range. Northern hemisphere ;
in America, more common in the interior;

breeds regularly from Minnesota northward and locally as far south as Texas
;

not known to breed in the Atlantic States
;
winters from southern Illinois

and Virginia southward to northern South America.

Washington, not uncommon W. V. Long Island, rare T. V. Sing Sing,
A. V., Oct.

Eggs, six to ten, pale buffy white or bluish white, 2-10 x 1-50.

The Shoveler, like most of the members of this subfamily, is more
common in the Mississippi Valley than on the coast. It is generally
a silent bird, but its note in the breeding season is said to be "

took,

took.'
1

It feeds largely by tipping in shallow water.

143. Dafila acuta (/,/////.). PINTAIL; SPKIOTAIL. Ad. & .Head
and throat olive-brown

;
back of the neck blackish, bordered by white stripe:-,

which pass to the breast
;
breast and belly white

;
the abdomen faintly and

the sides strongly marked with wavy lines of black and white
;
back some-

what darker than the sides ; scapulars black, bordered or streaked with butfy
white

; wing-coverts brownish gray, the greater ones tipped with rufous
;

speculum green ; central tail-feathers glossed with green and much elongated.

Ad. 9 . Throat white or whitish, crown and sides of the head streaked with

blackish and buffy oehraceous, darker above
;
breast washed with buffy

ochraceous and spotted with blackish
; belly white

;
abdomen more or less

indistinctly mottled with blackish
;
sides with bars and lengthened black

and white crescents; under wing-coverts fuscous^ bordered with -trhitivh ;

axillars barred or mottled with black ; back fuscous, the feathers with borders,

bars, or crescents of white or buffy; speculum grayish brown bordered with

white. $ in breeding plumage." Similar toad. 9 ,
but wings as in spring

or winter plumage" (Ridgw.). Im. The im. $ is variously intermediate

between the ad. 6 and 9 ;
the im. 9 resembles the ad. 9 ,

but the under parts

are more heavily streaked or spotted. L., 6 , 28-00, 9 ,
22-00

; W., 10-00
; T.,

6 , 7-50, 9 , 3-60 ; B., 2-00.

Jtemarbi. The female of this species is a rather obscure-looking bird, but

may always be known by its broad, sharply pointed central tail-feathers and

dusky under wing-coverts.

li'miye. Northern hemisphere ; in America, breeds from Iowa and Illinois

to the Arctic Ocean ; not known to breed on the Atlantic coa>t : winters from

Virginia southward to the Greater Antilles and Central America.

Washington, W. V., Oct. to Apl. Long Island, very common T. V., Sept.

15 to Apl. 15 ; a few winter. Sing Sinir. common T. V., Mch. 15 to Apl. 10;

Sept. 26 to Dec. 4. Cambridge, casual T. V.. Apl. : Sept. and Oct.

Eggt, eight to twelve, buffy white or pale bluish white, 2-20 x 1-50.
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The Pintail is frequently found associated with thn Blark I>uck

atui Widgeon. As a rule it i* vmri'I,--., l>nt i* *n\<\ t< utter "a low-

t-mf'l quark at nitfht." The long n.-.-k and tail of tho male make its

identification easy even at a distance.

144. Alx sponsa, 1. >,.. \\ -.- IM. K i /. 4 .A line from the

bill over the eye, a similar lino at tho bam) of tin- .!!. <>(' the cr-t, and BOOM

of the elongated crewl- feathers white ; throut, A hand I'n.tn it
ii[>

the *kle of

the head, and a wider in- t the nape, whit; rout of the cheks and crown

green with purplish reflections; a white band in front f the wing* ; breast

and a spot at either -i.l.- of the base of tho tail purplish ln-tiiut, Uie former

pottod with white; bully white; aide* butty ochruccuiis, tim-ly barred with

black, the longer flank feathers tipped with wider bars of black and white ;

back greenish brown; scapular* blacker; |-.-iiluni stcd l.lui- ; primaries

tipped with greenish blue. Ad. 9. Throat and a Htri|e (nun the eye back-

ward white ;
crown purplish brown ; sides of the head ashy brown ; breast

an<l *idi-s grayish drown streak oil with butty ; belly white; back olive-brown

gloved with greenish ; inner primaries tipped with greenish )>lue. 1m. The
mi. 4 reaeinble* the 9 . L., 18-50 ; W., IHM

; Tar., 1-35 ; B., 1-30.

Ka*gt. North America; breeds l'n>m Florida to Hudson Bay, and winters

southward to southern Mexico, Cuba, and Jamaica.

Washington, uncommon I*. K. Long Island, uncommon T. V. and W. V.,

Sept to Apl. ; rare S. K. Sinif *ing, tolerably common S. K. Cambridge,
common T. V., Mch. and Apl.; Aug. to Nov.; a few breed.

A4, of grasses, leaves, twigs, etc., in a hole in a tree or stump. Eyy*,

eight to fourteen, pale huffy white, 2-05 x 1-50.

Woodland ponds and forest-bordered streams make a proper setting

for the grace and beauty of these richly attired birds. Several timrs

it has been my fortune to see them in the unconscious enjoyment
of their secluded homes, and I know of no sight in the bird world

whi'-h so fully satisfies the eye. Alarm them, and with a frightened,

plaintive whistle, "mi-nk" they spring from tho water and make off

through the woods. At other times they will swim ahead of one's

canoe, and, rounding a bend in the stream, go ashore and walk rapidly

way.
The young are brought from the nest to the ground in the bill of

the parent.

Subfamily FuligiUinn. Bay and Sra Duck.''.

The members of this subfamily are to be distinguished from those

of the preceding by the presence of a lobe or web on the hind loe.

They are open-water Ducks, frequenting our large lakes, bays, and sea-

coasts. Their food consists chiefly of mollusks, crustaceans, and tho

seeds and roots of aquatic plants. They obtain it prin<-i|>ally by div-

ing, sometimes descending one hundred and fifty feet or more. The
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bill, as in the Anatitm, acts as a sieve or strainer. As a rule they feed

by day and pass the night at a distance from the shore or at sea. Some
of the species occur in our waters in large flocks indeed, our most

abundant Ducks are members of this subfamily. With one exception

they are northern breeding birds, seldom nesting south of our north-

ern tier of States.

Their nest is composed of twigs, leaves, grasses, stems of aquatic

plants, seaweed, etc., lined with down from the breast of the incubat-

ing bird.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

I. Feathers at the base of the bill not reaching -50 forward along its sides.

A. Wing over 7
-00

;
axillars and most if not all the linings of the wings white.

a. Head and neck black, with greenish or purplish reflections.

a1
. Back black

;
bill with a bluish band near its tip.

150. RING-NECKED DUCK $.

b l
. Back finely barred with black and white.

4*. Back of head generally with purplish reflections ; wing generally
under 8'25; nail of bill generally under -25 in width.

149. LESSER SCAUP DUCK $ .

b*. Back of head generally with greenish reflections
; wing gener

ally over 8'25
;
nail of bill over -25 in width.

148. AM. SCAUP DUCK $.

b. Head and neck rufous or rufous-brown, sharply defined from the black

breast.

b1
. Head and upper neck rich rufous

;
bill 2'00 or under ;

flanks finely

barred, like the back 146. REDHEAD $ .

by . Head and neck rufous-brown
;
crown blackish

;
bill over 2 -00

;
flanks

very slightly if at all barred 147. CANVASBACK $ .

c. Head find neck brownish or grayish.
cl

. A white patch in the wing.
c*. Feathers at base of bill white; wing generally under 8'25; nail of

bill generally under '25 in width . . 149. LESSER SCAUP DUCK 9

c*. Feathers at base of bill white; wing generally over 8'25; nail of

bill generally over -25 in width . . . 148. AM. SCAUP DUCK 9 -

dl
. No white in wing.
d*. An indistinct bluish band near the tip of bill

;
bill under 2'00.

</'. Wing under 8"00 150. RING-NECKED DUCK 9-

d*. Wing over 8-00 146. RKDIIEAD 9 .

*. No band on bill ; bill over 2'00 147. CANVASBACK 9 .

B. Wing over 7'00; axillars and most if not all the under wing-coverU
blackish.

a. Head and throat dark steel-blue or steel-green.

a 1
. Head and throat steel-blue; white patch at base of bill 1-00 or more

in height 152. BARROW'S G<>I.I>KN-KY i J,

o. Head and throat steel-green ;
white patch at base of bill less than

1-00 in height 151. AM. GOLDEN-EVE $ .
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*. Whole head and throat brown, nharply defined from the gray or white
neck ; a white patch (speculum) in the wing.
>'". Nostril nearer the tip tlmn tin- l>ase of thu hill.

161. AM. <iLDEX-EYE 9 .

. Nowtril in the middle f the hill . 152. BARROW'S UOLUKM-KTB 9.
f. Whole head and neck black 168. An. SCOTER a.
d, A white patch on the top !' the head and another on the back of the

neck !;. St K r SCOTKII .

i. Middle of crown black, bordered by chestnut ; front half of the face

white 155. HAKI.KVIUX Dr.-R 4.

/. Head ami neck whitish, grayish, or brownish
;
no white in Uie wing.

/. Bill over 1-25.

/*. Feather* on culmen reaching riui.-h further forward than thoae at

the ide> of the bill 16. Si nr S. <TER 9.

/*. FeatlHTsi.n eulineii n-m-hing little if any beyond thte at the sides

of the bill 1. IKB 9.

?. Bill under 1 _:..

y. Central tail-feathers longest, sharply |>inted, un.ler tail-<-<iverti*

white l.Vt. Di.n Sgl'AW.

</*.
Central tail leather* nt sharply pointetl ; under tail-coverts gray-

ish hrown 155. HAKLKWI IN I

C. Wintf under 7-00.

a. Tail-featlien* HtitTand narrow ; up|H-r tail i -overt* very short.

'. rpjKT parts mostly r'u-h ehestnut-rufoiw.

ifl. Cheeks white- 167. Ki i>i.v I>

'i>. Cheeka black lt>H. MAHKKD DK-K 4.

A. Up|>er parto grayUh or brownish, with soinvtiiueti rufous uiarkingii.

6*. Lining of wing blackish ; under part* grayish.

168. HASKKD DITK 9.

t*. Lining of wing whitish
;
under part* grayi.-h.

167. Rrimv DICK 9.

A. Tail-feathere normal ; upper tail -covert* about half as long as tail.

158. Brrri.EiiEAi>.

II. Feathers at aides or top of bill extending forward generally as far an nostril.

.1. Feathen on sides of bill not reaching nostril.

a. Nostril narrow, elongate ;
fcathere on culnu-n exten.litu; forward in a

narrow line, a V-nhaped mark on throat .... K.-'. KIN.. KIUBR.

b. Nostril large, rounded; feathers on eulmeii not e\t.-n.lin K' forward in a

narrow line 15. WHITB-WIKOED SCOTBB.

B, Feathers on sides of bill extending as far an nostril.

a. Bare base of bill on top narrow, ending posteriorly in a sharp point.

159. GREENLAND EIDER.

6. Bare base of bill on top broad, the posterior end nun.

160. AM. EIDER.

The Rcroi's-cRBSTBD Dt-cs ( 14S. Xttto nyfua) is an old- World speciea

which has been taken once in America. The record is based on an immature

male found in Fulton Market, New York city, which was supposed to have

been shot on Long Island.
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146. Aythya americana (Eyt.). REDHEAD. Ad. & . Head and

throat bright rufous; lower neck, breast, back of the neck, and upper back

black ;
rest of the back and scapulars finely barred with wavy black and white

lines of equal width ; wing-coverts brownish gray ; upper tail-coverts black;

belly white, the lower belly more or less finely burred with black
;
under tail-

coverts black
;
sides tike the back. Ad. 9 . Upper parts dark grayish brown,

darker on the rump, the feathers more or less margined with butfy or ashy ;

sides of the head lighter; upper throat white; neck buft'y ochraceous; breast

and sides grayish brown, more or less washed or margined with butty or butfy

ochraceous; belly white; lower belly and under tail-coverts tinged with

ochraceous
;
an indistinct bluish-gray band across the end of the bill. L.,

19-00; W., 8-90; Tar., 1-55; B., 1-85.

Remarks. This species is frequently confused with the Canvasback, from

which i| may be distinguished by the characters given under that species.

The female Redhead is much like the female Ring-neck in coloration
;
the

latter is generally browner, but they can be distinguished with certainty only

by the difference in their size.

Range. North America; breeds from California and Minnesota north-

ward to the fur countries
;
rare on the North Atlantic coast, where it has been

found breeding only once (Calais, Me.) ;
winters from Virginia southward to

Cuba and Jamaica.

Washington, common W. V. Long Island, T. V. in irregular numbers,
Oct. 1 to Apl. 15, few W. V. Sing Sing, common T. V., Apl. 1 to Apl. 24;

Oct. 12 to Oct. 28. Cambridge, casual
;
one instance, Oct.

Nett, on the ground in grassy sloughs or marshy lake sides. Eggs, six to

twelve, buffy white, 2-40 x 1-70.

The Ducks of the genus Aythya possess to some extent the habits

of both the River Ducks and true Sea Ducks. They are divers in deep

water, but along the shores or in shallow water they are also " dab-

blers." On our coasts the Redhead is a Bay Duck, and feeds in salt

and brackish water.

147. Aythya vallisneria ( Wile.). CANVASBACK. Ad. $. Head
and neck rufous-brown, the chin and crown generally blackish ; breast and

upper back black ; rest of the back and generally wing -coverts finely barred

with wavy lines of black and white, the white lines the wider
; belly white ;

lower belly more or less finely barred with black ; upper and under tail-cov-

erts black
;
sides white, much less lightly barred with wavy black liui's than

the back, or even entirely without bars. Ad. 9 . Head, neck, upper breast,

and upper back cinnamon, the throat lighter, and, with the front parts of the

head, more or less washed with rufous
;
back grayish brown, the feathers

more or less barred with irirvy white lint*; belly white or grayish white;
sides the same or grayish brown, generally marked like the back. L., 21-00;

W., 9-00; Tar., 1-60; B., 2-40.

Remarks. This species is sometimes mistaken for the Redhead, to which

it bears a general resemblance. The males of the two species may be distin-

guished (1) by the color of the head and neck, which is rufous in the Red-
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head and rufou-brown in tin- <uusiutt.ii.-k; ci )>j Ui generally blaekUh

chin and -pin '' the 'nnvaidack, thcue part* in the Ke<lhea<l being colored

like the rvt ( tin- In .| .
't by tin- dinVrcnrv in tin- marking <>f the back,

wing-covert*, and
- -.ln-.liH.-m. /. ami *hape of the

bill, a* uhown by the aoc"ii.p.inv in^ im-asurvmentit. The female* of the two

species may be t once diMiinrui-I.ed by the color of the back, which in th

Canvasback U niu-ly burred with u\y white line*, marking which do not

ap|>ear on !. female K..ili. a .l.

Ka*yt. North Am.n.-u; breed* only in tin- interior, from Minne*ota to

the Arvtic Circle ; rare on the Atluntk- coast north of I>cluwarc
;
* intent from

'.esapeake Bay to tin- Greater Antilles.

Washington, rare W. V. l^ng Island, rare T. V. Sing Sing, rare T. V.,

'. on the ground, in grawy nlouhi or marshy lake Mtdea. /.i/y<, six to

t. ii. t'Utl'y white with a bluih tinge, 8*40 x 1'T".

There's much in a name. The reputation of the Canvasback, among
gourmands, is too firmly established to be questioned; but, given the

MUD.- chff, and half a duzm of our Ducks can be made to do duty for

thi> favorite of epicures. In some parts of the west, where folks have

a way of thinking for themselves, the Canvasback is frankly placed
second to his . ..UMII the Redhead.

The Oinviisback is at its l>r-t when the bird has been for sometime

feeding on wild celery a diet which equally improves the flesh of

other species.

148. Aythya marila, nearctica >' AM s, M i-I>t < K: GRKATM
l'i. K; HKOAHHU.I. ; HI.IKIIII.I.

; HI.AI KIIEAD. Ad, 8 . Head, neck,

breatt, and u|>pr back black, the top and nidea of the head with generally

ffrtnuk r.-rt.-.-ti'iii.s; back and ncapulan* with wavy black and white bare;

itpeculum white; u|>|x-r nn.l under Uil-coverta black; belly white; lower

belly strongly and aide* faintly marked with wavy black ban. Ad. 9 .

Region around the base of the bill irhitt ; head, neck, breast, and upper back

umber, margined with <x-hruceotu on the tm :i-t ; ki.-k and scapular* fuacoua-

brown; aides dark grayUh brown, In.th generally marked with fine, wavy
bam of white; ijxrulttm and belly irhitt. 6 L., 18-50; W., 8-75; Tar. 1-4";

B, 1-85; greatMt width of B., 1-00. 9 L., 17-50; W., 8-25; Tar., 1-36; B^
1-65; greateat width of B.. 1-00.

Range. North America; breeds in tlie interior rarely from Minnesota

and regularly from Manitoba northward to Alaska; reported on the Atlan-

tic from an far north an Greenland, but not known to breed and not common
north of Matwachunettii; winters fn>m I.ng Inland to northern South America.

Washington, rather comini.n W. V. Lung lslun.1, abundant T. V., Sept
25 to May l,some winter. Sing Sing, common T. V., Mch. 24 to Apl. 13;

Oct. 4 to Dec. S.*

The presence or absence of Ducks In the winter depends upon whether thr

riM-r i.s fi < i/i-ii ..r
>|

n
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Nest, on the ground, in grassy sloughs or marshy lake sides. Eggs, six to

ten, pale olive-buff, 2-54 x 1-71.

This is one of our most common Bay Ducks. While with us it

seems to prefer salt and brackish water. It feeds largely on mollusks,

which it obtains by diving. Its note is said to be a discordant

sea up.

149. Aythya affinis (Eyt.). LESSER SCAUP DUCK; LITTLE BLACK-

HEAD; LITTLE BLUEBILL; CREEK BROADBILL. Ad. $. Similar to the pre-

ceding species but smaller, the head, as a rule, glossed with purplish instead

of greenish, and the flanks strongly instead, of faintly marked with wavy
black bars. Ad. 9 . Similar to the 9 of the preceding species, but smaller.

6 L., 16-50; W., 8-00; Tar., 1-35; B., 1-60; greatest width of B., -95. 9 L.,

16-50; W., 7-60; Tar., 1-30; B., 1'55; greatest width of B., -90.

Remark*. The Scaup Ducks resemble each other so closely that it is

sometimes impossible to tell them apart, but they may generally be distin-

guished by the characters given above.

Range. North America; breeds only in the interior, rarely from Iowa

and commonly from Manitoba northward; not common on the Atlantic coast

north of Massachusetts; winters from Virginia to the Greater Antilles.

Washington, not uncommon W. R., Oct. to Apl. Long Island, common T.

V. Sing Sing, common T. V., Jan. 28 to Apl. 12
; Aug. 31 to Nov. Cam-

bridge, common in Oct. and Nov.
;
rare in spring.

Nest, on the ground, in grassy sloughs and marshy lake sides. Eggs, six

to ten, similar in color to those of the preceding, 2'25 x 1-58.

This species has much the same habits as the preceding, but is more

often found in fresh water, and I think is more southern in its distri-

bution during the winter. It is by far the most abundant Duck in

Florida waters at that season, where it occurs in enormous flocks in

the rivers and bays along the coasts.

150. Aythya collaris (Donov.}. RINK-NECKED DTCK. Ad. $.

Chin white ; head, neck, breast, and upper back black, the head with bluish

reflections, the neck with a not sharply defined cht-ftunt collar; back and

scapulars black, speculum gray; upper and under tail-coverts black, belly

white, lower belly and sides finely barred with wavy black lines; bill black,

the base and a band across the end bin lab <ir<iy. A<l. 9. Upper parts fus-

cous brown, more or less margined with ochraeeous ; speculum <iray ; sides of

the head and neck mixed grayish brown and white; breast, sides, and lower

belly grayish brown, more or less margined with ochraeeous; upper belly

white or whitish
;
bill blackish, an indistinct band of bluish gray across its

end. L., 16-50; W., 7'50; Tar., 1-25; B., 1-80.

Remarks. The male Ring-neck may be known from any of its al

its chestnut collar and other excellent characters ; the female resembles the

female Redhead, but is smaller and generally browner.

Range. North America, breeding only in the interior from Iowa north-

ward
;
not common on the Atlantic coast north of Virginia.
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Washington, not rare, W. V. I,,,,- NUnd, A. V. Sing Sing, A. V., Apl.

Cambridge, casual ; "i v-\.

>n the ground, HI unuwy slough* or marshy lake sides. Kyyi, ix to

twelve, similar in color to those of tin- two preceding specie*, 8*28 x 1-63.

Thi> i-i more of n fresh-water liinl than either of tin- preceding. It

is not common in (In* Atlantic States north of Florida, where during
the winter il i* nl>iindnnt <>n fresh-water lake*.

151. Glaucionetta clangula. amcricana I'- >.
//. . AMERICA*

KM.; Win-.Tt.KK. A-l. '
. llnid ami throat dark, glossy yrttn, a

circular white patch ut tin* base <>t the bill measurim:, along tlu- bill, IttM

than half an i'<-A in hi-'n.'ht ; invk ull uroun.l, l>r<-ii>t, U-lly, xj-wl part of

wing-covert*, Hprculum, and ni<t of tin- m-upulan* white; rwt of plumage
Mack. .4</. 9. Head and throat ciniiainon-lpwn. fr>- iu--k white; upper

bnwt, back, and nidus ashy gray IxinK-rcd with k.
r ni\ i-h ; w in/-.-..vcrt.^ ti|.|^.l

with whit-; ^|M^ululll, lower bn-ost. und bvlly whit.-. I... -JO-IHI; \V., HW; B.

from anterior inaiyin >f white patch t> anterior margin of nontril, I'OO; from

anterior margin of nostril t tip, -~:>.

Range. North Amcric:i. bn-i-din^ from Manitoba and Maine northward,
an.i wintering from the southern limit <>f it.s breeding range to Cuba.

Washington, not rare, \V. V. I.nng Wand, common T. V. and W. V^
Nov. 15 to Apl. 15. Sing Sing, common T. V. and W. V., Nov. to May.
Cambridge, rather common, Oct. and Nov.

JVJMtf, in a dump or hollow tree. Eyg*, six to ten, pale bluish, 2-35 x 1-75.

The rapidly moving wings of most Ducks make a whistling sound,
but this species excels in wing music. As a diver it can also claim

high rank.

158. Glaucionetta islandica ffm* HARROW'* GOLDEK-ITE.
Ail, i. Head and throat dark, glossy, />urf,i;*h hint, an irremilar, immewhat
^prrf-ffi^-i*hu|H-d white patch at the base of the bill measuring, alonir the
bill, about one inch in height; neck all around, hrcost. Iwlly. si>eculuni, lewwr

wing-coverts, ends of greater ones, and the shaft part of the scapulars white;
rest of the plumage l.lack. A,l. , . K.-s.-mblei. the ? of the pn,Tdin L-

in color; there, is some diU'en-nce in the si/.i- mid pro|H,rti..ns of the bill, but
the two birds can not always be distiinrui-di.d with certainty. W..
from anterior margin of white patch to anterior margin "f nostril, -80; from
anterior margin ofnrwtril to tip, -66.

Jtemartt.Jhe males of this and the preceding |M-eiti may always be
distinguished by the difference in the color of the head and size and shape of
the white spot at the base of the bill.

Rangt. Breeds in the far north Greenland, Iceland, and Alaska and
southward in the Rocky Mountains; winters as far south as Illinois and Vir-

ginia.

Washington, A. V., one record. Lorn; Island. A V.

A**, in a stump or hollow tree. Eyyt, six to ten, pale bluish, 8-40 x KO.
9
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A more northern species than the preceding, which it resembles in

habits.

153. Charitonetta albeola /.<.. Hi KKLF.IIEAD; BCTTER-BALL;
SPIRIT DUCK. Ad. 6 . A broad white band passes around the back of the

head from eye to eye ;
rest of the head, upper neck, and throat beautifully

glossed with purple, greenish, and bluish
;
lower neck all around, breast, belly,

wing-coverts, speculum, and outer scapulars white; back black; upper tail-

coverts and tail ashy-grayish. Ad. 9 . A white putch on either side of the

head, throat, and entire upper parts fuscous-brown
; speculum, breast, and

belly white. L., 14-75 ; W., 6-50 ; Tar., 1-25
; B., 1-05.

Range. North America; breeds from Iowa and Maine northward; win-

ters from near the southern limit of its breeding range to the West Indies and

Mexico.

Washington, common W. V., Sept. to Apl. Long Island, common T. V.

and W. V., Oct. 1 to Apl. Sing Sing, tolerably common T. V. Cambridge,
common in Oct. and Nov.

A7

et, in a stump or hollow tree. Eggs, six to twelve, dull light bufi',

1-98 x 1-46 (Ridgw.).

This small Duck has won deserved distinction through its powers
as a diver. Like the Grebes, it

" dives at the flash," though this well-

worn expression has lost half its meaning since flintlocks and percus-

sion caps have become things of the past. The Bufflehead feeds to

some extent on small fish, which it pursues and catches under water.

154. Clangula hyemalis (Linn.}. OLD SQUAW ; OLD WIFE; SOUTH

SOUTHERLY. Ad. $ in winter. Sides of the front of the head washed with

grayish brown ; sides of the back of the head and sides of the upper neck

black, more or less margined with ochraceous; rest of the head, neck all

around, upper back, scapulars, and lower belly white; back, breast, and

upper belly black ; tail pointed, the middle feathers very long and narrow
;

band across the end of the bill yellowish orange. Ad. $ in xnmmer. Sides

of the front of the head white; crest of the head, neck, throat, breast, and

upper belly black
;
back and scapulars black, the latter margined with dark

buffy ochraceous ; lower belly white
;

tail and bill as in the preceding. 9 in

winter. Upper parts black or fuscous; scapulars and upper back more or

less margined with grayish or grayish brown ; sides of the head and neck

and sometimes the back of the neck white or whitish ; breast grayish ; holly

white
;
tail pointed, but without the long feathers of the male ; under wing-

coverts dark. Ad. 9 in summer. Generally similar to the above, but the

sides of the head and throat mostly blackish, and the feathers of the upper

parts more or less maririned with ochraceous. L., t , 21-00, 9 ,
16-00 ; W., 8-60;

T., a, 8-00, 9,2-50; B., 1-05.

Remarks. The male Old Squaw is too distinct to be confused with any
other species, its long tail-feathers being its most striking character; the

female bears some resemblance to the female of the Harlequin Duck, but has

the belly pure white instead of grayish dusky.
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t. North,- h,-iiii^.h,T. ; Lr. ,-i* in th fr north, an.!, in America,
wint. r ait far Mouth a* tin- uj.|H-r Mi^iM

i|-|,i Vl|Py an-l Virginia.

Wanhiiiirton, rare W
\j !. I...| lir |,lm,,|, tthim.lanl tt \

N..V. 1 to Aj.l. 1 ., tol.-rubly ...tuiiion \V \ . |,. . 4 ,,, A| ,| ,;

<'umbriilirc, riith.-r . -..111111. >n in <>,-t. mi. I

Arf, on tlio grouiul near watt-r, under low bunhes or Ull graMea. Kitot,
ix to twelve, jwlc bluixh t instil with "liv,-, -jn;, x 1-49,

I.. The Auk for IHU-J, pp. 330-JW7, Mr. George II. Mac kay give* a
capital account ( ,f ttu- hal.ils ,.f this ^perio in (>l ,r water-. II. *peaks
of them as the swift, ->t flying us wdl as ili- n,.i>i,-t (in th- -(.ring) of
all the sea fowl which tarry with us, ami -jives tlh-ir.M.rious s<-..l,iingor

talking notes as o-onr-<>-<n--oiigh, tijh-outjh-ftjh. Tlu-ir flight is g,-n-

erally near thr wal,-r. ami whrn shut at while flying they sometimes
dive from the wing. He also mentions their habit of towering, usually
in thr afternoon, collect ing in niil.l weather in large fl.-ks if umlis'-
t urlied, and going up in cin-l.-s s<, high as to be scarcely discernible,
often coming down with a rush and great velo< ily. a portion of the
flock scattering ami reining <l.wn in a zigzag course similar to the
Scoters when whistled dm\n."

1 66. Histrionicus histrionicu* / // / HARLEQIIN Di <. Ad. a.
Center of tin- emwn l.la.-k. iiiarcined l,y white un-l rut..us; front i>f the Bides

of the hea.1. n sjv.t ..n the ear, u stri|K- t.aek of it, iin.l a c.-llur uroim.l the back
and Hide* of the neck white; rest of the liea.l ami throat rich .nluty blue; a
band in front of the win* white, margined with black ; inner mpdm white;
back and bn-ost bluish ilatc ; U-lly fuseous; r.i.le. rufous chestnut. A>l. 9.
Front of the heml whitish ; awhile n|>ot on the earn; u||x-r |.art brownish

Attcoiu; throat, bn-n>t, uri.l .->i.les lighter; belly L'niyisli brown, nmrgineil with

whitish. I... 17 >*: W., 7-*0; Tar., 1-W; B., 1-05.

.."Northern North America, breeding fn-m Nt-ufoundland, the

northern Rooky Mountains, ami the Sierra Nevada, northward; south in

winter to the Mi.l.lle Smt.s an.l raliforn'm" A. <>. U.).

.' Islun.l. rap- W. V.

"n the jrmuml or in hollow tum]>s near water, f'yyt, *\x to ei^ht,

yellowinh buff or grevn'mti yellow, 8-30 x 1 _'

I'nlike other members of this subfamily, tliis s|>ecies passes the

breeding season on rapid dashing streams, but during the winter it

occurs tot a Sea Duck off our more northern coasts.

166. Camptolaimns labradorius '"/.' I.OIKAIM.K Hi.:
PimltMK I/. ^. < 'enter "f crown black : rest of hea.l, thn>at. ami uj>|^-r

n.. -k white: a Muck band an>un<l tin- l..u. r m-<-k .-oiini <-ti ! behiixi with the

blaok back; |>rininrie fumim*. n->t of winr white; fmnt an.l iil of the

upj-cr bn-ait white, lower breast an.l belly black. .{!. 9. Browninh jrrajr,

the K()o<-ulum white. Im. t, . Like the 9 , but with the throat and t-ivl

Uie greater wing-c>vcrt) white. I... _. \\ Tar., 1'50; B., 1'58.
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Range. Formerly, North Atlantic coast, breeding from Labrador north-

ward, and in winter migrating southward to Long Island
;
doubtless now

extinct

In a recent paper* on this species Mr. William Dutcher quotes

the late Mr. George N. Lawrence, as follows :

"
I recollect that

about forty or more years ago it was not unusual to see them in

Fulton Market, and without doubt killed on Long Island ; at one

time I remember seeing six fine males, which hung in the market

until spoiled for want of a purchaser; they were not considered de-

sirable for the table, and collectors had a sufficient number, at that

time a pair being considered enough to represent a species in a col-

lection."

The cause of this Duck's extinction is unknown. The last speci-

men, so far as known, was taken at Grand Menan in 1871.f Forty-two

specimens have been recorded as existing in collections.

STELLER'S DUCK (757. Eniconetta stelleri), an arctic species, was observed

by Kumlien in Greenland.

159. Somateria mollissima borealis ( Brehm). GREENLAND

EIDER. Ad. & . Top of the head black, a greenish white line on the crown
;

rest of the head, throat, neck, upper breast, back, scapulars, and lesser wing-
coverts white, tinged with greenish on the sides and back of the head, and

with vinaceous on the breast
;
middle of the rump, upper and under tail-

coverts, lower breast, and belly black. Ad. ? . Head, throat, and neck buffy

ochraceous, darker above and streaked with black
;
back black, the feathers

all widely margined and sometimes partly barred with buffy ochraceous
;

breast buffy ochraceous, barred with black
; belly grayish brown or olive-

brown, indistinctly margined or barred with butty. Im. Similar, but dis-

tinctly marked with buffy. L., 23-00
; W., 11-00

; Tar., 1-80 ; B., 2-10.

Hninje. Breeds from Labrador northward
; winters southward to Maine.

Nest, on the ground, amid coarse herbage and rocks. Eggs, five to eight,

pale bluish or greenish, tinged with olive, 2-95 x 2'00.

This is the American representative of the Eider Duck of north-

ern Europe, from which it differs only slightly. The highly prized
Eider down is taken from the nest of this bird and its allies. As in-

cubation progresses the sitting bird plucks the down from her breast

to serve as a nest lining. In Iceland, according to Saunders, the aver-

age yield from each nest is about one sixth of a pound. When the

females begin to sit the males leave them and, gathering in small

flocks, live at sea.

160. Somateria dresseri Slmrpe. AMERICAN EIDER. Kesembles

the preceding in color, but Jitters in the feathering of the buse of the cul

* The Auk, vol. viii, 1891, pp. 201-216. t Ibid., vol. xi, 1894, pp. 4-1S.
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men. In both specie* the culmen in di\ided l>\ m wedgr nf feathers rraohing
forward tp-m id.- t<>n-liru<i. l..-ked at faun thi* tip of the hill, the bwe ol

tin- culincii in Hi as Y shaped. In JrtMtri the urnm of the V are \-ry broad

and rou*JrJ at the ends, M hilt- in f>rr>ili* tin \ an- nun-li nnrr-..-r and gen-

erally pointed at tin- .-n.lv I.., J.-I-H. ; \V., 11 -so; Tar.. l-7; H.. -J 1".

y*. Breeds fnun ilu- Hoy ..(" Fun.ly to Lahradur; winter* aouthward

to Delaware; occasional in winter <>n the (.n-ut Lakes.

Long Island, rare W. \ tag -Mug, A. Y.. I

.on the ground, generally oli.lt.n.l l.y rocks. //yjM, five to eight,

pale bluish ur greenish, tinged ith olive, 3-00 x sKK).

This species is of more southern distribution than the preceding,
which it resembles in habits. During their \i>its tc the coasts of the

United States tin- Kitlt-r* arc true Sni Dtu-ks. living some ilistanc*e off

ohore, generally over a bed of mussels, which they secure by diving,
and which cuii.stitutc their chief food.

162. Somatcria spectabilis </.//<".. Kixo KIDER. Ad. S.

Region about the busc* of tin- up|'-r niutulililf and a large V-kapd mark on

the throat black
; top of tin- lu-u<l Mui-h t'ray ; rln-. k.s k'ri-< nish ; neck all

around white*; front and Bides of the bn-u.-t crcumy buff; upper back, aidea

of the rump, and wing-covert* white; rest of the plumage black. Ad. ?.

Head and throat butty ochraceouis the former Mrt-uked with black
; back

black, tin* fcathiTM wiih-ly iniiririiifd with ochraceoua or rufous; utulcr parta

varying from brownwh gray to fuscous, more or U*HH wunhed, *|x*cially on

the breast, with ochraccous or nifous. Im. Palor and with lew* ochraceoua.

L, 88-00; \V., IMS,,; Jar.. \'^ \ H., 1-80.

Jttmarh. The adult male of thin species may at once be known by its

bluish-gray head and the V-shaped mark on it* throat. Female* and young
binlf* resemble those of th- two prrrriliiiu' *-pf<-ii-s, Imt arc to !>< ilistiniruishcd

by the generally unstreakcil throat arxl tin- feathering of the side of the base

of the hill, which in this species does not, as in the two preceding, reach to

the nostril.

Ranyt. Breeds from Gulf of St. Ijiwrt-nco north wartl, an<l winters south-

ward more or less regularly to l..-mr Island and the Great Lake*; casually as

far as Virginia, and on one occasion Georgia.

Long Island, regular W. V.

AM, on the ground, amoni; rooks or herbage. /.';/;/, six to ten, light olive-

gray to grayish green, 8-12 x 1-92 (I
'

While in our waters this species does not differ from the preceding
in habits.

163. Oidemia amerlcana Nw. and Kif\. A menu- AX SI-OTKM;

Hi \. K CO..T. A<1. .1 . Kntin* plumage black, feathers on the sitle of the bill

extending little if any forwanl beyond the eorner ,,f the mouth ; bill black;

upper mandible orange or %ellowih at the base. L., 19-00; W., JNX>; Tar.,

1*70; B. along culmen. 17.'. ; H. along xide, 1-85.

. Coftstt and larger lakes of northern North America; breed* to
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Labrador and the northern interior; south in winter to Virginia, the Great

Lakes, and California.

Washington, casual W. V. Long Island, common W. V., Oct. through

Apl. Sing Sing, rare T. V., Oct. Cambridge, occasional in fall.

Nest, on the ground, near water. E(jgs,
" six to ten, pale dull huff' or pale

brownish butt', 2-55 x 1-80" (Kidgw.).

All three species of Surf Scoters, or "
Coots,'' are abundant winter

residents off the coasts of the New England and northern Middle

States. At this time their habits are practically alike indeed, they
are often found associated. As a rule, they frequent only the sea

and its estuaries, where they live over beds of mussels, clams, or

scallops, which they obtain by diving ; but they are sometimes found

in ponds near the coast, where food of this nature is abundant.

In The Auk for 1891, pp. 279-290, Mr. George II. Mackay gives the

results of a long-continued study of Scoters on the Massachusetts

coast.

The VELVET SCOTER (164. Oidemia fusca) is an Old- World species which

has been recorded from Greenland.

165. Oidemia deglandi lionap. WHITE-WINGED SCOTER; WHITE-

WINGED COOT. Ad. $ . A spot below the eye and the speculum ichitt, rest

of the plumage black; bill orange-black at the base, the feathers on it reach-

ing forward far beyond the corners of the mouth. Im. $ . Grayish or fus-

cous-brown, lighter below
; speculum white, feathers at the base of the upper

bill and a spot on the ears whitish. Ad. iii tri/ittr and Im. 9. Similar to

the preceding, but generally without whitish spots on the head. L., 22-00
;

W., 11-00
; Tar., 2-00

;
B. along culmen, 1-50 ; B. along side, 1-55.

Remarks. The white speculum and feathering of the bill will always

serve to distinguish this species from its allirs.

7fan<7. Northern North America, breeding in Labrador and the fur

countries
;
south in winter to Virginia, southern Illinois, and California.

Washington, casual W. V., Oct. to Apl. Long Island, abundant W V.,

Sept 15 to May 15. Sing Sing, tolerably common T. V. Cambridge, occa-

sional in fall.

NtM, on the ground, beneath bushes. fre|Uently some distance from water.

Eggs,
" six to ten, pale dull buff, varying to cream-color, 2-68 x 1-83" (Ridgw.).

166. Oidemia perspicillata (Linn.'). SI-UK SI-OTKIS
;
SEA COOT.

Ad. 6 .A square mark on the crown and a triangular one on the nape white,

rest of the plumage black ; bill orange-yellow, a large circular black spot on

its side at the base
;
feathers on the ctilmen extending nearly to a level with

the nostril, feathers on the side of the bill not extending forward. .(/. ?

and Jm.A whitish spot at the base of the bill and on the ears ; upper parts

fuscous brown ; throat, breast, sides, and lower belly grayer, belly whit.-. L.,

20-00; W., 9-80; Tar., 1'60; B. along culmen, 1-55; B. along side, 2-30.

Hemarkt. The forward extension of the feathers on the culmen will



alwnj> thin apcou* from O. mrftmi t while it may be known
from i/r,//<i./i by the aluwncv of white in the

Ratty*. Break from tin- unit" f St. Lawrence tiurthwanl ; wintcm aouth-

wani to the Great Lake* and Virginia, und casually t<> Florida.

Washington, casual \'
.- Island, common \V. V., Oct through

Apl. Sing Sin/, common T. V.'i.i. 7 .....
. ...... Cambridge, ooeajlonal

in fall.

V<, in tall grawe* near water. /.j/</, "five to eight, pale buff or pale

creamy buff, 8-4? x 170
"

167. Erlcmatura rubida. II Ki I>Y Ih . K. Ad. 6 .Top 01

the head black, .-hreks and chin white, throat and back rufoiu-chestnut,

lower back bla.-ki.-li; bn-ju-t and In-lly silvery white; upper tail covvrto My
short, tail-featlivni tt(f nn>l /mint"/. A<1. .' !/ ///. t'pper part* dark (fray-

ih bn>wn, tlie feathers marked with tine wavy born of buffy ; nidus of the

head and upj>T throat whitish, lower throat grayish, re.-t of the under part*

ailvvry white. I.., l.ViK); W., 5-90 ; Tar., 1 i:.; H. t 1-55.

Rtmorkt. The short II|>[XT tail -eovert* un.l .-nil', pointed tail-featliere will

always serve to identify this -peeies.

.. <>f general distribution from northern South Anierii-a to the fur

countrius breeding largely northward, but lot-ally throughout it* range

(Granada, Wells ; (iuatetnala, Sal v in
; Cuba, Gundlueh ; Cape Cod, Miller'.

Waxhington, common W. V., Sept. to Apl. Long Island, irregular T. V.

Sing Sing, common T. V., Meh. 14 to Apl. f,
; Oct. 5 to Oct. 28. Cambridge,

very common in M. and Nov.

in a >l<>u<_'h or marshy place, generally on a maw of floating vegeta-
tion. /.;/;/, nix to ten, creamy or bully \\ liite, ii'60 x 1-80.

" When rising from the water, it runs on the surface for some dia

tance. and generally against the wind. If it am not command a fair

open space for flight, it will dive, usin^ its tail either as a rudder or as

a paddlo in a vertical motion, ami will hide itself away among the

grass and sedges. When on the wing, it flies low along the surface of

the water, with a rapid beat of its broad wings, making a short, plump
figure quite uncommon for a Duck ; and it generally flics quite a dis-

tance before alighting
"
(Langille). In swimming, the tail is sometimes

held erect at right angles to the body.

The MASKKO Di. K >/r .Imninietu) is a tropical specie* of

rare oceurn i h America. Single uperimcna have been taken in

Winoonsin, New York, and near Cambridge, Mans.

Subfamily Anxerimt. Gftte.

Geeae are vegetarians. When on the water, they feed largely by

tipping, as with head and neck immersed and tail pointing skyward

they search for the roots or seeds of aquatic plants. They are far

more terrestrial than Ducks, and visit the land to nip the herbage,
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young corn, or cereals. When wounded, they dive readily and, with

their body just below the surface of the water and only the bill ex-

posed, head for the shore, where they attempt to hide in the vegetation.

In migrating, the flock is formed in a V-shaped wedge, the lead, it

is said, being taken by an old gander.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

I. "Whole head or forehead white.

A. Bill yellowish.

a. Forehead and feathers at the base of bill white.

171a. AM. WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE (Ad.).

b. Head and neck white or grayish, sometimes tinged with rusty.

b 1
. Primaries black, rest of plumage white.

169. LESSER SNOW GOOSE. 169a. GREATER SNOW GOOSE.

b*. Back grayish brown, rump and belly whitish, wing-coverts and

tertials widely margined with white. . . . 169. LESSER SNOW
GOOSE (Im.). ,

169a. GREATER SNOW GOOSE (Im.).

b*. Back grayish brown, rump, belly, and wing-coverts gray, the lat-

ter not conspicuously margined with white.

169.1. BLUE GOOSE (Ad.).

B. Bill black, throat and sides of the head white, lores black.

175. BARNACLE GOOSE.
II. Head and neck brown, bill yellow or yellowish.

A. Nail of bill black, rump fuscous.

171 a. AM. WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE (Iin.).

B. Nail of bill yellow, rump gray 169.1. BLUE GOOSE (Im.).

III. Head black or brownish black, bill black.

A. Throat white . . . 172. CANADA GOOSE. 172a. HUTCHINS'S GOOSE.

B. Throat black or brownish black, neck speckled with white.

a. Belly white 173. BRANT.

b. Belly brownish gray 174. BLACK BRANT.

169. Chen hyperborea (Pull.). LESSER SNOW GOOSE. Ad. En-
tire plumage, except the primaries with their coverts, white

; primaries black,

their bases and coverts ashy. Im. "
Head, neck, and upper parts pale gray-

ish, the feathers of the latter with whitish edges and (especially wing-coverts
and tertials) striped medially with darker; rump, upper tail-coverts, tail, and

lower parts plain white. L., 23-00-28-00; W., 14-50-17-00; B., 1-95-2-30;

Tar., 2-80-3-25 "
(Ridgw.).

Range. Western North America, breeding in Alaska and migrating south-

ward to the Gulf; rarely found east of the Mississippi.

gg, uniform dirty, chalky white, 3-40 x 2-20 (B., B., and R.).

169a. C. h. nivalis (Forst.). GREATER SNOW GOOSE. Resembles the

preceding in color, but is larger. L., 30-00-38-00; W., 17-35- 17'50; B., 2-55-

2-70 ; Tar., 8-15-3-50 (Ridgw.).

Range. Eastern North America, breeding in the far north (exact brood-

ing range unknown); winters from Chesapeake Bay to Cuba; rare on the

Atlantic coast north of Virginia.
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Inland, irn-K'ulur i"rm < >.-t (> A; rig, A. V., Apl.
'

an<l tyij unknown.

Tin- Snow Goose does not appear to be a common bird on any part
rf the Atlantic ena.-t. It inu-r.it.- l.ili l>y night and day, and when
on I ho wing its white plumule and Mm k-lij.|ed primaries n-mb-r it

cattily identifiable. It is a noisier lurd than thu Canada (i<oso, and its

roice is higher and moiv cm kiing.

169.1. Chen cteruleacena /</<>. I: A-l. Hi-ad mnd

UJ>|HT i k liit- ; iniil-lli- !' tin- hind in-i-k .snim-timeii black'mh, lower neck mil

an>und fuscous, rtst <>f un-li-r part* !>ru ni.tli gray edged with huffy ; the- ! <-r

belly generally paler, -m.t'.rn.- white; upper hack and Moa|>ulant liki- tin-

brcaat; |OWT l>ok, rump, und upjHT tail-onvi-rtj* jjruy ; tail fuwmit urav i-il^itl

with whitish; wiiix'-> -l >vi-rt.H liki- tin- rump nr xli^'litly -larki-r, with littlr T

no whitish niurK'ins; win^nuills and ti-rtiuls iWnu-, tin- lutti-r IIIUP

mix>nt>l with hiti^li. ////. - Similar to adult, but hi-ad and n--k unitonn

deep graywh brown, only tin- i-hin U-itii; wliitr. I.., 26-50-30-00
; W., 15-uo-

17""; H., _ 10-8*30; Tar., 3-00- -:m
"

( Ui...

Hiimjt. North Ami-rica; l>rt-fd.s in tin- llii'U<>n Buy region and migrate*

southward, chiefly through the mu-rinr, t<> Texas.

Long Inland, A. V.

.' and j<j* unknown.

The Blue Goose is apparently nowhere a common bird, and on the

Atlantic coast it i- rvrn less common than in tin- interior. It was at

one time supposed !> IN- the young of the Snow Goose, which it doubt-

less resembles in habits.

17 la. Anser albifrons pambell llirti.. AMERICAN WIHTE-
rKoNTtD GDOME. All. Fun-lu-ad and region l-'rU-rin-,' the hano of the bill

uppi-r parts and fnn.-m-i-k trrayi^h hn>wn. nmri- <>r les maivined on

the back with li^hti-r; li>nir-r and lati-ml np|x-r tail-<-i>vi-rt.s whitr; bnatt
^IIM'W hat lit'liti-r than tin- throat, more or K-S.S irregularly marki-d with hlat-k,

and tladinir gradually into |>ure white n tin- lnwi-r Ix-lly ; -id. - like the back.

In. Similar, hut no white at tin- hast- of tin- bill or Mark marks mi tin-

breast; nail of the bill black. u
L., 27-00-3(K)0; W., 14-25-17-.V); B.,'l-8O-8-85;

depth of mandible at base, -jo-l-.x> ; w idtli, -85-1-05 ; Tar., 2-60-3-20
"

( Rilk'w . .

It'iii'i'. "North Ami-rii-a, hn-edintr fur northward; in winter wuth to

Mexico and C'uba" (A. O. U.); rare on the Atlantic coast.

l.'-ni: I-!and. A. V.

j\'rf, on the ground, of grasses lined with down. /.'/. six to seven, dull

grecnuih yellow with ol.s.-ure darker tint**, 8-10 x 2-o7

"These birds are rarely nn-t with on the Atlantic coast, but are

quite comrnuti in the Mississippi Valley and abundant on the Pacific

slope. They prefer low, wet grounds in the vicinity of timlxT. nr

where the prairie is dutti-d IHTC and tin-re with Imsho; and, while

they occasionally forage off the wheat fields and other grains on the
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bottom lands, they seldom visit the high, dry prairies like the Snow
and Canada Geese

"
(Goss).

The EUROPEAN WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE (171. Anser albifrons) resembles

its American representative in color, but averages smaller. It is American

only as it occurs in Greenland, where gambeli is apparently unknown.

172. Branta canadensis (Linn.). CANADA GOOSE. Ad. Throat

and a large patch on the side of the head behind the eye white or whiti.sli ;

chin and rest of the head and neck black
;
back and wings grayish brown, more

or less edged with lighter; tail and shorter upper tail-coverts black, longer
and lateral ones white

;
breast and belly grayish, fading to white on the lower

belly ;
sides like the back. Im. Similar, but throat and cheeks sometimes

mixed with blackish. "L., 35-00-43-00; W., 15-60-21-00; Tar., 2-45-3-70; B.,

1-55-2-70 "(Ridgw.).

Range. Temperate North America; breeds in the northern United States

and British provinces ;
south in winter to Mexico.

Washington, W. V. and rather common T. V., Oct. to Apl. Long Island,
common T. V., Mch. and Apl. ; Oct., some W. V. Sing Sing, tolerably com-
mon T. V., Mch. 11 to May 21

; Oct. Cambridge, common T. V., Mch. and

Apl. ; Oct. to De.
Nt*t, of sticks lined with down, on the ground in the open prairie, on

the shores of streams, on tree stumps and sometimes in trees, when a de-

serted nest of the Osprey is generally used. Eggs, four to five, butty white,

3-50 x 2-35.

Probably the migration of no bird attracts more universal interest

than that of the Wild Goose. Ornithologists talk of " waves " and

"flights" of migrants passing in the night, but the biannual pilgrim-

age of the Canada Goose appeals to us all with the directness of a per-

sonal experience. We see the living wedge of long-necked birds pass-

ing high overhead; the unbroken sound-waves bring the sonorous

"honks" with unexpected distinctness to our ears; and we receive an

impressive lesson in the migration of birds. They are embarked on a

journey of several thousand miles, but they come and go as surely as

though they carried chart and compass.

172a. B. c. hutchinsii (Sw. & Rich.}. HITCHINS'S GOOSE. Resem-

bles the preceding in color, but averages smaller. L., 25-00-34-00 : W., 14-75-

17-75; Tar., 2-25-3-20; B., 1-20-1-90 (Ridgw.).

Range.
" North America, breeding in the arctic regions, and migrating

south in winter chiefly through the western United States and Mississippi

Valley; eastern Asia" (A. 0. U.).

Long Island, A. V.

172c. B. C. minima- JiiJgw. CACKLiNo GOOSE. To be distinguir-hrd

from the two preceding by its smaller size and the much darker brownish-

gray color of the breast and upper belly.
"
W., 13-60-14-50; Tar., 2-40-2-75;

B./-95-1-15"
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Rany*. IV ifto oo*>.t of Nmih America, rrnlin^ .-hi. fly about the shores

of Norton Sound ami the lower Yukon; muith in winter \-< < ulifornia, and,

more rarely, to upper MiMiiwippi Valley (Wisconsin, etc.) (Kidgw.).

178. Branta bcrnlcla, Una. . KI-VM i / II. M!. <.',.. throat,

an. I upper brua*t black ; iJtt of the neck speckled with white; l.u.-k hmwn-
Uh (Cray, margined with gntyUh brown ; longer utxl lateral UPJK.T tail-coverta

white; lower hri-ant aihy gray fading t> white on tin. Inw.-r U-lly ;
nidi*

darker. 7m. Similar, but with lem white on tin he rn-.-k an. I

wing-coverts, and secondaries tipj>ed with white. I,., 26*00; W., 13-20; Tar.,

2-30; B., 1-85.

Kanyt. Northern parts of the northern hemisphere ; brecda within the

Arvti.- t'ir.-ii- : in America, migrates nouUiwarvl alonjf the A tlantic coast, reach-

ing Uie Carolina* in winter; rare in tin- interior.

Wanhiiiirton, ran- W. \'. Long Inland, i-onuii<>n T. V., Nov. 1 to May 15;

few winter. Sim: Sinir, A. V.

A'tit, of gramcs, IIIOM, etc,, lined with down, on the ground, f'yyi, four,

smooth and crvatny white in color, 270 x 1*80 (Suiimli r*

"
Its manner of flying is different from that of the Canada Goose

moving in more compact bodies, less rapidly, and without seeming to

hare a chosen leader that marked charnctcriMir in the flight of the

Utter.
" While in our bays it appears inactive, seldom taking to wing un-

less di-t nrlx-.l !)> a passing boat or the near report of a gun.
The Hrent rises slowly, and when on the wing moves sluggishly

for a short distance, and, if not attracted by a distant flock, frequently
returns to the place it had left. Its food consists of a marine plant

(Zonitrn iniirinii), commonly called 'eel grass.' At low water it is

seen industriously at work tearing up its favorite plant. After the

tide has risen to such a height as to compel it to reliin|iii-h its voca-

tion, it is seen drifting with the current, feeding sumptuously on the

fruits of its labor" (Giraud).

174. Branta nigricana . /./"r <. BLACK BRANT. Bears a general
resemblance to the preceding |KH-iej, Imt may l>c readily <li-tiiiL'ni-li'-'l l>y iu

nuioh darker lower breaat and upper belly, which are nearly an dark an the

back, and by having white marking* on the front an well a on tin* -

the neck.

Jtanyt.
u Arctic and western North America; rare or casual on the At-

lantic coast" (A. <). U.).
" Breeds in abundance on the arctic coast of l.'u <T-

pool Bay" (Macfarlane).

I...HK IMnn.l. A. V.

AM, of graMes, moss, etc., lined with down, on the gmund. F.ggt, five to

even, dull ivory-white or grayi.-h white, 2-85 x 1-82 (B., B., an<!

This is the western representative of the preceding species. It is

of casual occurrence on the Atlantic const.
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The BARNACLE GOOSE (775. JBranta Leueopsis) is an Old- World

which visits Greenland regularly in the fall, and is sometimes found on our

coasts. It differs from any of the preceding in having the forehead, sides oi

the head, throat, and chin white, the lores being black.

Subfamily Cygnince. Swans.

Swans feed from the surface, either by "tipping" or by simply

immersing the long neck and head. Their food consists largely of

vegetable matter, but they eat also small mollusks. They migrate in

V-shaped flocks. When on the wing, and also when feeding, they utter

at times loud, trumpeting notes. When pursued they do not at once

take flight, but swim rapidly away, and in this manner easily distance

a strong rower.
KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. With yellow on the lores
;
distance from the eye to the nostril greater than

the distance from the nostril to the tip of the bill . 180. WHISTLING SWAN.

. No yellow on the lores
;
distance from the eye to the nostril not greater

than from the nostril to the end of the bill . . . 181. TRUMPETER SWAN-

180. Olor columbianus (Ord). WHISTLING SWAN. Ad. White;
bill and feet black

;
a small yellow spot on the lores. Im. Head and neck

brownish and rest of plumage more or less washed with grayish ;
bill and

feet light L., 55-00; W., 22-00; Tar., 4-00. Eye to N., 2-40; N. to tip of

B., 2-25.

Range. North America; breeds on the shores of the Arctic Ocean, and

migrates south to the Gulf of Mexico
;
rare on the Atlantic coast north of

Chesapeake Bay.

Washington, rare W. V., Oct. Long Island, A. V.

Nest, of grasses, moss, etc., lined with down, on the ground near water.

Eggs, two to five, soiled whitish, 4-25 x 2-70.

This is a rare bird on the Atlantic coast north of Virginia.
" When

feeding, or dressing their plumage, this Swan is usually very noisy,

and at night these clamors may be heard to the distance of several

miles. Their notes are varied, some resembling the lower ones made

by the common tin horn, others running through the various modula-

tions of the notes of the clarionet. These differences are presumed to

be dependent upon age
"

(B., B., and E.).

181. Olor buccinator (Rich.). TRUMPETER SWAN. Ad. White,
bill and feet black, no yellow on the lores. Im. Head and neck brownish,

rest of plumage more or less washed with grayish. L., 65-00; W., 23-00
; Tar.,

4-25 ; Eye to N., 2*70 ;
N. to tip of B., 2-20.

Range.
"
Chiefly the interior of North America, from the Gulf coast to

the fur countries, breeding from Iowa and Dakota northward
;
west to the

Pacific, but rare or casual on the Atlantic" (A. O. U.).

Nest, of grasses and down, on the ground. Eggs, two to six, soiled whitish,

4-40 x 2-80.
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This specie* rarely occurs east of the Mississippi Valley, lit habits

are said to resemble those of the preceding species, "but its cry is

very different, resembling the notes of a French horn and U-ing rery
sonorous."

The WHOOPINO SWAM (179. Olor cyyntu) U an Old World specie* whi.-h

aomettme* U found in Greenland. It differ* fn.iu .-ith.-r of our Swan* in

having the u ba*al |>union of the bill un.l utm- lore* yellow in the adult."

ORDER ODONTOGLOSS-ff:. LAMELLIROSTRAL
GRALLATORES.

FAMILY PHCENICOPTERID.*. FLAMINGOES.

The seven species included in this family arc distributed through-
out the tropic*. Five species are American, of which one reaches our

southern border in Florida. Flamingoes are gregarious at all seasons.

They are rarely found far from the seacoasts, and their favorite re-

sorts are shallow bays or vast mud flats which are flooded at high
water. In feeding, the bill is pressed downward into the mud, its pe-

culiar shape making the point then tum upward. The ridges along
its sides, as in the bills of Ducks, serve as strainers through which are

forced the sand and mud taken in with the food.

182. Phcenicopterua ruber (Linn.}. FLAMINGO. (Sec Fig. 18.)

Ad. Beautiful rosy vermilion. scapularx and under part** somewhat paler,

flanks carmine, primaries and secondaries black ; bill yellowish black at the

tip. 7m, u
Grayish white, the wings varied with grayish and dusky"

(Ridgw.). L., 46-00 ; W., 16-25 ; Tar., 12-50
; B., 5-50.

KatKjt. Atlantic coasts of tropical and subtropical America; resident in

southwestern Florida (Monroe County) ; casual along the Gulf const to Texas;
Mtal in South Carolina.

A<M<, in mud flats, a truncate cone of mud ten to twenty inches in hr'urht.

hollowed on top. Eggt^ two, soiled whiti.-li with a chalky deposit, 3-55 x 2*20.

The Flamingo is resident in the United States only in the vicinity

of Cape Sable, Fla., where in 1890 Mr. W. E. D. Scott observed a flock

of about a thousand birds (The Auk, vii, Ib90, pp. 221-236).

ORDER HERODIONES. HERONS, STORKS, IBISES,
ETC.

FAMILY PLATALETOJC. SPOONBILLS.

The Spoonbills inhabit the warmer parts of the world. Only one

of the five or six species is found in America. They frequent the
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shores both on the seacoast and in the interior. They are generally

found in flocks and they nest in colonies. Spoonbills have the gen-

eral habits of Herons, but feed by immersing the bill and swinging it

from side to side in their search for food.

183* Ajaja ajaja (Linn.). ROSEATE SPOONBILL; PINK CURLEW.

(See Fig. 21.) Ad. Head and throat bare, neck and upper back white, .some-

times tinged with pink ;
sides of the breast in front of the wings and end half

of tail ochraceous-bulf ; rest of plumage pink ; lengthened feathers at the base

of the neck darker
;
lesser wing-coverts, upper and under tail-coverte car-

mine. Im. Similar, but head and throat feathered, ochraceous-buif and car-

mine of the adult replaced by pink. L., 32-00
; W., 14-50

; Tar., 4'00
; B., 6'25.

Range. Tropical and subtropical America north to the Gulf States.

Nest, a platform of sticks in mangrove bushes or small trees. Hffys, three

to five, white, spotted and speckled with shades of olive-brown, 2-57 x 1'73.

This was formerly a common species in Florida, but continued

persecution has so reduced its numbers that during four winters

passed in different parts of the State I did not observe it. It nests in

January and February in the extreme southern part of the State, and

after the nesting season wanders northward. On the Texas coast it is

more numerous.

FAMILY IBIDID^E. IBISES.

Ibises are distributed throughout the warmer parts of the globe ;

they number about thirty species, of which four occur in North Amer-

ica. They are silent birds, and live in flocks during the entire year.

They feed along the shores of lakes, bays, and salt-water lagoons, and

on mud flats over which the tide rises and falls. Their food consists

principally of crustaceans, frogs, and small fish.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. Plumage deep chestnut 186. GLOSSY IBIS.

B. Plumage scarlet 185. SCARLET IBIS (Ad.).

C. Plumage white 184. WHITE IBIS (Ad.).

D. Back brown, belly white.

a. Hump white 184. WHITE IBIS (Im.).

b. Kump like the back 185. SCARLET IBIS (Im.).

184. Guaraalba(/,mn.). WHITE IBIS; SPANISH CURLEW (see Fig. 20).

Ad. White, the tips of the four outer primaries black
;
bare parts of the head

orange-red. 7m. Head and neck white, streaked with grayish brown
; upper

back and win^s grayish brown; rump, breast, and belly white. L., 25'00;

W., 11-00; Tar, 3'4<; B. from K, 4'60.

Range. Tropical America; breeds as far north as southern Indiana,

southern Illinois, and South Carolina; winters from the Gulf southward.

Long Island, A. V.
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. of reeda and weed stalka, in trees, hushc*, and reedy niarahea. Ifcpw,

throe to flve, pale greeni.-h while, with .-I.-.. ..Ute marking tfei.ernlly nnt
num. r..u.H nt tin- larger end. I

Tins locally ai>iiii(ltitit sfteciea is generally f"iunl in flocks of flve or

;is many hundred birds which frequent mud flats, marshes, or

the borders of lagoons. They fly in close rank, anil when in large

with their snowy plumage glistening in the sunlight and their

n>ke> accented ly the black-tipi>ed primaries, form a strikingly

Ix-aiitiful picture.

; KT laia ( 7X5. Ouara rubra), a South A merican specie*, haa been

recorded fn>m Kl<>ri<lu, Louisiana, and New Mexico. (See Brcwster, Bull.

Null. <>m. Hub, viii, 1888, p. 185; also Scott, Auk, vi, 189, p. 15.)

186. Plegadls autumnal!* (Il<i**tlq.). GLOMY IBIS. Ad. Rich

cht-Mtnut, upper uinl under tail -eoverts. la-k, wintTS and front of th ktad

with >rn-fni.-.|i uiul j>urj>ltsh rfHtvtinnii; lore (in nkin*) hlai-kiith. A/I. -Head

iin.l ru-fk fu.seoiw-brown, the ti-utluTs luti-nilly inartrined with white; reat of

uiultT part* dull fuiH-oiw-hruwii
;
buck with ^rt'cnish n-tlivtii>na, I*, 24-00:

\V., ll-.-Hi; Tur., 3-lo ; H., 5-00.

It-iH'jr. -Tn-pU-iil und Kubtmpioal regions generally ; rare and of local di-

tril>utin in tin- M>uthra.-u-rn liiited States and Wi-st Indies.

.inirt'-n. A. V., two records. Long Island, A. V., two records. Cam-

britlr'. A. V.. one n-i-oril. May.

Xttt, of rushes, plant stems, etc., in reedy swamps or low buahea, Eff*,

three, rather deep, dull blue, 2-01 x 1-47.

This is a rare species in the eastern United States. Its haunts are

of much the same nature as those of the preceding species.

The WiiiTE-rAiKii (}LMY IBIS (187. Htgadit gvarauna), a locally com-

mon ft|e<-'n-!t from Texas westward and southward, has been recorded but once

from cast of the MiswUsippi, viz., ut or near Luke Washington. Florida, where

a female wu* *ht "M a nest eontainint; three egg* (Hr< \\--t. r. Auk, iii, l^sfi,

This species reHcinbles thu Glossy Ibis, but adulU have the region

about the base of the bill white.

FAMILY CICONIID.*. STORKS.

Only two of the twenty-five krmwn sjMvies iridmled in ttiis family

are fniMid in North America. Storks are l>th ^rogarious and solitary.

Our
-[..-(

i, ~. the so-called Wood Ibis, is as a rule found in flocks and

nests in colonies. It feeds in swamps and on the shores of bayous,
where it i- >nid to "rake" the bottom with its foot in searching for

food. It is n strong flier, H certain number of wing-strokes U-ing fol-

lowed by a short sail. At tiine> it mounts high in the air and sails

about like a Vulture. Sometimes it perched upon trees. Its voice is

described as a rough, guttural croak.
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188. Tantalus loculator Linn. WOOD 1m*. AJ Head and neck
bare ; primaries, secondaries, arid tail glossy greenish black, rest of plumage
white. Im. Head more or less feathered

; head and neck grayish brown, ,

blacker on the nape ;
rest of plumage as in the adult, but more or less marked

with grayish; wings and tail less greenish. L., 40-00; W., 18-00; Tar., 7-60;
B. from N., 8-00.

Range. Tropical and subtropical America
;
breeds in the Gulf States, and,

after the breeding season, wanders irregularly northward, sometimes reaching

Kansas, Wisconsin, Indiana, Pennsylvania, and New York.

Washington, A. V., two specimens. Long Island, A. V.

_iV*2, a platform of sticks in trees. Eggs, two to three, dull white with a

soft calcareous deposit, 275 x 1-75.

This is a locally common species in Florida.

FAMILY ARDEID.E. HERONS AND BITTERNS.

This family contains about seventy-five species distributed in most

parts of the globe, but more numerously in the intertropical regions.

Generally speaking, Herons are gregarious, nesting and roosting in

flocks. While feeding they are more solitary, but each night they

regularly return to roost with their kind in a "
rookery." Bitterns do

not associate in flocks, and are generally found singly or in pairs. As
a rule, they feed in grassy marshes, while Herons more commonly
resort to the shores of lakes, rivers, bays, or salt-water lagoons. Some

species secure their food of frogs, fish, small reptiles, etc., by standing

rigidly motionless and waiting for it to come within striking distance,

or by wading for it with the utmost caution. Others run rapidly and

noisily through the water, trusting to their agility and the rapidity of

their spearlike thrusts to supply their wants. Herons, unlike our

Ibises and Cranes, fly with their folded neck drawn in between their

shoulders. Their voice is a hoarse squawk.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

I. Wing over 13-00.

A. Plumage pure white.

a. Wing 17-00 or over; feathers on the lower neck long, narrow.

192. GREAT WHITE HERON.

b. Wing under 17-00 ; neck-feathers not lengthened . 196. AM. EGRET.

. Upper parts generally slaty or grayish blue.

193. WARD'S HERON. 194. GREAT BLUE HERON.

II. Wing under 13-00.

1. Crown without streaks.

A. Crown white or whitish.

a. Wing over 11-00.

</>. Plumage entirely or mostly white . . . 198. REDDISH EGRKT.

ofl. Plumage gray streaked with black
;
throat and sides of neck

black 203. YELLOW-CROWNKD NIGHT HERON.
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1 J'.

A. Wing under 11-00.

i. 1'luraage pure white
; leg* and bill black ; feet yellow.

197. SNOWY HKHON.

I*. Tip* of I'rimaricK slate-color; plumage white, sometime* irregu-

larly marked with .-luty Mm- . . -J-HI. LITTLE lit IK HKKOX < Im .

A Crown uniU-r <-r reddinh brown.

a. Head and iu-ck r.-.l.li-h l.ruwn; body slate-color.

198. l:i.i.i-n KIIRKT.

b. Neck cons|>i> uou*! v xtreaked
; ("xly vurirguti-'l . UNI. A*. KITTKK*.

C. Crown Maty or slate-blue with sometimes u purpli-li cant,

a. Wing-covert* more or less margined with rufous,

I... I I-IANA lit l:..\.

4. \Vinjj -oi.v.-rt.H without rufoiu 200. LITTLK Bui t HKKON.

D. Crown gix<nih or bluiah black.

a. Wing over 10<0; entire under partM jure wliiti-.

20'2. HLACK-CKOWXKU NK.IIT HKKO.M.

b. Wing under 10i.
A 1

. Wing-coverts green 201. LITTI.K GKKEN IIi:u<>.\.

c*. Wing-covertH rufous-du-.ttnut and buff.

<*. Under |>nrt* Kuily. inre or lew streaked . 191. LEAKT Birrnur.

<. Under parts rufoua-clu^tnut . 191.1. CURY'B LEAST Bimuuf.

1 Crown streaked.

A. Wing under 10-00; upper parts greenish 201. LITTLK C>\:t ** lie no*.

B. Wing over U o<); upjxjr parts brownish or blackish brown streaked

with white.

a. Upper parto light brown ; outer edge of primaries reddish.

808. BLACK-CROWNED NIOIIT HERON (Im.).

6. Back dark brown ; crown nearly black with white streaks ; prima-
rieadark flute-color . 203. YELLOW-CROWNED NIGHT HERON (Im.).

190. Botaurua lentiginocns (Jfontay.). AMERK Ax Hirrxwr;
MARSH HEX. Ad. A glossy black streak on either side of the upper neck;

top of the head and back of the neck bluish slate, more or less washed with

buffy ; back brown, bordered and irregularly mottled with buffy, and huffy

ochraceouA, wing-coverts similarly marked, but the ground color grayer; un-

der parts creamy buff, the feathers all widely streaked with bully brown,
which in finely speckled with buffy aud narrowly margined by brownish

gray. Im. Similar, but the buffy everywhere deeper and more ochracvoua.

L^ 88-00; W.. 10-50; Tar., 3-50; B., 8-00.

J8aay. Temperate North America; breeds but rarely south of Virginia;

winters from Virginia southward.

Washington, rather common W. V., Amr. ' A pi. Long Island, common
T. V., Apl. and Sept to Nov. Sing Sing, rare S. K., A pi. 11 to (X-t. 5. Cam-

not common 8. R., Apl. 15 to N..V.

A'ttt, of grasses, etc., on the ground in marshes. Egg*, three to five, pale

utf, 1-90 x 1-46.

The Hittcrn makes its home in extensive grassy meadows with

plenty of water, but in the Mason of migration may be found and

10
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heard "
booming" in smaller and more accessible swampy places. Like

the other members of its family, it excels in standing still, and will hold

its head erect and motionless amid the tall grass till the watcher tires

of looking and pronounces the suspicious object nothing but a stick

after all. The Bittern's fame rests upon its vocal performance, or
" boom." This is sometimes exactly like the working of an old-fash-

ioned wooden pump, and sometimes even with the same bird like

the driving of a stake in a bog. It can be heard for a long distance.

The performance is best witnessed in spring, while the grass is still

low. That it is not so very difficult at that season to steal a march

upon the bird may perhaps be considered as established on the testi-

mony of a man who has never lived near a Bittern meadow, and yet

has watched the performance at much length and at near rang on

several occasions. His first experience of this kind is described some-

what fully in The Auk, vol. vi, page 1. The strange notes are deliv-

ered with equally strange contortions, as if the bird were horribly

nauseated, and are preceded by a succession of quick snapping or

gulping sounds "
hiccoughs," one observer has called them. No

water is employed in the operation, in spite of the circumstantial as-

sertions of several persons who profess to have seen the bird swallow-

ing and then ejecting it. BRADFORD TORREY.

191. Ardetta exilis (Gmel.). LEAST BITTERN. Ad. & .Top of the

head, back, and tail shining black
;
back of the neck chestnut-rufous

;
most

of the greater wing-coverts and outer vanes of the secondaries darker
;
lesser

wing-coverts and part of the greater ones buffy ;
under parts, including under

tail-coverts, washed with buft'y ;
a blackish patch at either side of the breast.

Ad. 9. Similar, but head browner and back light, glossy umber; under

parts darker and more or less streaked with brownish. Im. & . Similar to

ad. 3, but the back washed and tipped with chestnut; under parts darkei

and lightly streaked with black. Im. 9 . similar to ad. 9 , but the back rufous,

margined with buffy ochraceous. L., 13-00; W., 4-60; Tar., 1-60; B., 1-80.

Range. Temperate and tropical America; breeds in North America as

far north as Maine, Ontario, and Manitoba
;
winters from southern Florida

southward.

Washington, not very numerous S. R., May 5 to Sept. 25. Long Island,

common S. R., May to Sept Sing Sing, tolerably common S. R., to Aug. 10.

Cambridge, rather common S. R., May 15 to Aug.

Nit, of grasses, plant stems, etc., in marshes among rushes, sometimes in

a small bush. Egg, three to six, pale bluish white, 1-20 x -92.

Wet, grassy marshes such as Rail love, or reed-grown ponds that

Oallinules frequent, are the resorts of these retiring, secretive little

birds. With outstretched necks and lowered heads they make their

way without difficulty through the jungle of roots and stalks. Some-

times they climb up a slender reed, and, hanging on like Marsh Wrens,
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sunvy tln-ir surroundings. They take wing almost from | N-ntalh one's

I. with a low, frightened //-//. fly slowly for a short distance

and then drop dark into the grass. During the breeding season one

may hear what presumably i- (tie v..i-e of only the male a soft, slowly
'1, dovelike coo, coo, coo, roo, roo. It floats over the marsh like

the voice of a spirit bird.

1 9 1 . 1 . Ardetta neoxena '///. r.mv's HITTEKX. AJ. 6. "Top of

the head, liiek. nrnl tail lrk greenish black, showing a green glows when held

in tin- liu'lit. Side* nf the head ami throat rufous-chestnut, tin- feathers on the

hack >f ilie neck showing greenish-black ti|s; breast and under part* nearly
ODifcnn roftNK-elMltmt, ihading into dull black on the sides; ning-coviTU
dark rufou*-chc.tnut, all tlie iviiiiges entirely slaty plumbeous; under tail-

imitorm dull blaek. W.,4'30; Tar., 1-40; B., 1-80" (Cory, orig. dencr.,

Auk, iii, 1886, p. 262).

This small Bittern was dcscril>cd from a specimen taken in the

of Florida. Five additional specimens have since been

seciir.-d in tin- -aim- region, to which, until recently, the -|-ries was

.supposed to b- conlined. Within the past few year-, however.

s|K-ciinens have ln-en taken in the Toronto marshes, where A. rjiti* is

common, ami one i- recorded from Michigan. It seems to me not un-

likely that, as Mr. \V. H. I >. Scott MIU'-'C-K n> ,,.,; mi may prove to be a

color phii.se of .1. rsili*. (Cf. S'ott. Auk. viii. is'.M, p. :!()9; ix, 1802,

p. 141; and Chapman, ibid., xiii, IS'.M;. p. 11.)

192. Ardea occidental!* .!//. (JUKAT WHITE HERO*. ^./.En-

tirely white ; in breeding plumage, with lnu'. nnrr->\v. stitfened feathereon the

back and Inwer t"n-ne-k, and tw> narrow plumes on the back of the crown.
-

1 ... 4.VOO-54-00; W., 17-00-21 -00; B., 6-00-7-00; Tar, 8-00-8-75" (Ridgw.).

Hiingt. Jamaica and Cul.a north t<> the coasts of southern Florida, casu-

ally to Anclnte His IT and Mi ceo.

A'ett, a platform of sticks in colonies in mangrove bushes. K<jy, Uiree to

four, pale, dull blue, 2-50 x 1-80.

This is a common species on the coasts of southern Florida, par-

ticularly in the vicinity of Cape Sable. Rarely it is found as far north

as the Andote itiver on the west coast and Micro on the east coast.

This bird is as large as the Great Blue Heron, and must not be con-

with Ardea egretta, to which the name (Jrent White Heron u

frequently applied.

Ardea tciirrdmanni Baird has been considered to be a color phase
of this species, but its true standing is unknown. It is described by
Coues as follows :

1 1. ad, with tin' erest. u hit.-, the forehead streaked with black edge* of the

feathers; under parts white, the side* streaked with blaek ; lower plume* of

neck white, m.*tly streaked with black edge* of the feath. ;rplih
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gray, darker than in A. herodias, with a similar throat line of white, black,

and rufous. Under wing-coverts streaked with white ; rufous of edge of wing
less extensive than in A. lierodias, that of tibiae paler. Tibia? and soles of feet

yellow ;
tarsi and top of toes yellowish green. Jin. Like young A. herodias;

top of head dusky, the feathers with whitish shaft lines and bases. Lesser

wing-coverts speckled with rusty, the under ones pure white" (Coues). "L.,

48-00-50-00; "W., 20-00-21-00; B., 5-95-0-50; Tar., 7-95-S-25" (Ridgw.).

193. Ardea ward! Ridgw. WARD'S HERON. This is the Florida rep-

resentative of A. herodias. It is believed by some ornithologists to be a dis-

tinct species, but in my opinion is a peninsular race. The average differences

in color between it and A. herodias consist in its whiter lower parts, darker

neck, and olive instead of black legs. These differences, however, can not

always be relied upon, and size is the character by which the two birds can

best be distinguished, wardi being the larger, as the following measurements

show: L., 52-00; W., 19-75-20-50; B., 6-40-6-80
; Tar., 8-00-8-50.

Range. Florida, from Alachua County southward.

Nest, a platform of sticks, in colonies, generally in cypress trees. Eggs,
three to four, pale, dull blue, 2-65 x 1-85.

This is the Florida form of the following, which it resembles in

habits. It is more common than the Great Bine Heron, and is gener-

ally distributed throughout the peninsula from Gainesville southward.

194. Ardea herodias Linn. GREAT BLUE HERON; BLUE CRANE;
SANDHILL CRANE. Ad. in breeding plumage. Center of the crown and throat

white, sides of the crown black, this color meeting on the back of the head,

where the feathers are lengthened to form an occipital crest ; neck pale gray-
ish brown, a narrow black, white, and ochraceous line down the middle of

the foreneck
;
feathers of the lower foreneck narrow and much lengthened,

wliitish with sometimes black streaks; back, wing-coverts, and tail slaty

gray, the scapulars paler, narrow, and much lengthened ;
bend of the wing

chestnut-rufous; a patch of black and white feathers on the side of the

lin-ast; breast and belly streaked with black and white and sometimes pale

rufous
;
feathers on legs dull rufous, legs and feet black, upper mandible oltVA-

yellow, the culmen blackish; lower mandible yellow; lores blue. Im.

Similar, but entire crown black, throat white, neck brownish gray waMu-d

with bufty ochraccous
;
no black at the sides of the breast or plumes on the

lower neck; under parts streaked with black, slaty, white, and ochraceous;

bend of wings and feathers on legs paler; back slaty grayish brown without

lengthened plumes. "L., 42-00-50-00; W., 17-90-19-85; B., 4-30-6-25; Tar.,

6-00-8-00 "(Ridgw.).

flange. Northern South America northward to the arctic regions; breeds

locally throughout most of its North American range and winters from the

Middle States southward.

Washington, rather common, absent only in midwinter. Long Island,

common T. V., Apl. and Mav
;
A HI:, to Pec. Sing Sing, common T. V.. Apl.

4 to Apl. 18; Aug. 16 to Oct. 6. Cambridge, common T. V., Apl. and May;
Sept. to Nov.

;
occasional in summer.
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X"ttt, a platform of nticko. generally in colonk*, in lrcu 99*, three to

f..ur, |.ttlr,
.lull Nue, 2-50 x 1

Is it due to the influence of the artists of the Orient that these

long-legged, long-necked birds aru so frequently miscalled "Cranes"!

With head drawn in and legs trailing on U-hind, they flap slowly over

the water, resembling. no doubt, tin- "Cranes" of fans, screens, and

bronzes ; nevertheless, they arc Herons. With all a Heron's immovable

alertness they watch patiently for passing fish, sometimes wading with

extreme caution, plating ne foot slowly after the other. Th-

U.th by day and night. Fishes, frogs, reptiles, even small mice, all

are welcome; and all are powerless to escape the lightning thrust of

the spcarlike bill. Their voiec is harsh and rasping. When alarm. .1

they utter a croak which is sometimes prolonged intoaseriesof nquatrk*.

They nest and roost in colonies, but at other times are solitary birds.

The KI-BOPEAX (!KKAT Hi.i K HKI:-X i W5. Ardta rinerea) u accidental in

ix.uthcni (ircciilaii.l. It nmy IK- .lir-tin>;m>hcl from our upccica hy the while

instead of rut u." f..ithci> on UK- logs.

196. Ardea egretta, '//-,.'. AMKIM. AN I-'... KIT. .(/'. /. ''

plvmaye. Entire plumugu pure while; about fifty itrttiyht
u
ai>jreltc" plume*

grow from Uio intorecapular rf(,'i<>n and nai-h h-y<>ii.l tin- tail ; K-gH ainl f'
black ; bill yellow ; bra OMB*| bovdwd ln-lt>w by greenish. .(/. after th*

I Katun an>l Im. - \Vith.ut the intcrecapular plumes. L., 41 <

15-00; Tr^5-60; B., 4-50.

r. Tropical aiitl temiHTutt- America; Krceds as far north a* southern

Virginia; iitti-r the iT.-.-.!in^ wawon aomctiinea 8tray northward

as far as Manitoba, Quelx-c, n<l New Hnmswi.-k.

Washington, n->t e.>iinii'n ami in-ocular S. R., May to August Long
I.xlun.l, rarv fn>in July ti S.

pt. Simr *i"i:. A. V.

. a platform f sticks, in e.>!.>nie.s, in bashes overwalcr. Eggi< ihrce

to five, .lull blue, of a rntlur .U-cp. r shmle than thoeo of Uio preceding,
1-60.

Tourists who went to Florida thirty years ago have told me of

prairies white with K-nt-. of lm>hy i-larnls glistening in the sun like

snow banks. Now ymi may look for miles along a lake sin. re ami JHT-

haps in the tli-tance see a solitary Kgret. which, as you approach, with

a frightened *,>inirk takes wing a rifle-shot away. The rapid exter-

mination ..f ilu-e pltimc-lM-aring binls is startling evidence of man's

power in the animal wurltl. At his word a species is almost imme-

diately wi|K-<l <>ut of exi>tenee. I have heard a "plume-hunter" boast

of killing three hundred Herons in a "rookery" in one afteniH.n.

Another proudly stated that he and his companions had killed one

hundred ami thirty thousand binls Herons, Kgrets, and Terns dur-

ing ODO winter. Hut the destruction of these birds is an unpleasant
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subject. It is a blot on Florida's history. The subject will be found

fully treated by W. E. D. Scott in The Auk, iv, 1887, p. 135.

197. Ardea candidissima Gmd. SNOWY HERON; SNOWY EGKET
A'l. in breeding plumage. Entire plumage pure white; about fifty recurved

"aigrette" plumes grow from the iuterscapular region and reach to or just

beyond the end of the tail ; legs black, feet yellow, bill black, yellow at the

base; lores orange-yellow. Ad. after the breeding season and Iin. Without

the interscapular plumes. L., 24-00; W., 975; Tar., 3-80; B., 3-20.

Range. Tropical and temperate America
;
breeds as far north as southern

Illinois and Long Island
;
after the breeding season sometimes strays north-

ward as far as Ontario and Maine.

Washington, casual
; irregular in fall. Long Island, rare S. R., Apl. to

Sept Sing Sing, A. V.

Rest, a platform of sticks, in colonies, in bushes over water. Eggs, three

to five, pale, dull blue, 1-80 x 1.20.

The " curse of beauty
" has numbered the days of this the most

dainty and graceful of Herons. Twenty years ago it was abundant in

the South, now it is the rarest of its family. The delicate "aigrettes"
which it donned as a nuptial dress were its death warrant. Woman
demanded from the bird its wedding plumes, and man has supplied
the demand. The Florida Herons have gone, and now he is pursuing
the helpless birds to the uttermost parts of the earth. Mercilessly

they are shot down at their roosts or nesting grounds, the coveted

feathers are stripped from their backs, the carcasses are left to rot,

while the young in the nest above are starving. But then, you know,
the little bunch of aigrettes in yonder jaunty bonnet is

" so pretty,"
" so becoming !

"

198. Ardea rufescens Gmel. REDDISH EGRET. Ad., dark phase.

Head and neck rufous-chestnut, glossed with vinaceous; rest of the plumage
dark bluish slate-color; about thirty "aigrette" plumes grow from the inter-

Bcapular region and reach beyond the tail ; legs and feet black. Jm. Simi-

lar, but without the "
aigrette

"
plumes. White phase. Similar in size and

form, but entire plumage white, except the tips of the primaries, which are

sometimes very finely speckled with grayish. Jm. Similar, but without the
"
aigrette

"
plumes. L., 29-00

; W., 12-50
; Tar., 5'40 ; B., 3'60.

Remarks. The two color phases of this bird were supposed to represent

two species, the white phase being called Ardea pealei Bonap. They litive,

however, been found mated together, and intermediates or party-colored

sjiecimens are known.

Range. West Indies and Central America north to coasts of the Gulf

States
; casually southern Illinois.

A'est, a platform of sticks, in colonies, in bushes generally over water.

Eggs, two to four, pale, dull blue, 1-95 x 1-45.

This is, or was a few years ago, a not uncommon species on the

coasts of southern Florida, but it is unknown in the interior. It is
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generally seen in flocks. With A. cnndidiMimn they lack the patience

of the larger Herons and pursue their prey in shallow water.

199. Ardea tricolor ruflcolliw \XA HERON. Ad.

Upper part* dark bluish slutc-e..|,.r; bm-k ! the licu.l uu<l upper neck with

elongated chewtnut rut'ou* and whito leathers ; back with pule brownbh gray
u
aigrette" plume* reaching to Uie tail; low IT hack, rump, and belly white;

neck bluish slate-color ; throat white, an indistinct rui'-.u- line ilwn the mid-

dlo of the forencck ; legs blackish ; bane of the hill and lore* bluish. /".

Throat, and an indistinct line down the foreneck. white; rent of the head and

neck brownish rufoiu; upper l>uck and wing* bluish slate-color, mre or IBM

washed with brownish rui-.ii- ; m> plumes : lower baek, rump, ami U-lly white;

breast with more or leas slaty streaks; legs yellow In-hind, blackish In-fore;

lower mandible and lore* orange ; upper mandible bla.-k. I.., -J-, >.>; U ., 14HW;

Tar^S-70; B., -0.

Jfanye. Central America and Wcat Imlie.s northward to the Gulf States;

casually to Long bland.

Long Island, A. V., one rceor.1.

jNVftf, a platform of nt'u-ks, in colonies, in duties over water Eyy, four

to five, pale, dull blue, 1 7.1 x 1-35.

A common species in Florida, where it is found both singly and in

flocks. It is sometimes a slow, stealthy feeder, and at others dashes

for its prey.

200. Ardea ccerulca Linn. LITTLE Hi.i K HKK.-N. .I-/. Head and

neck maroon-chcatnut ; rest of the plumule dark bluish alatc-color; inter-

capulare and lower neck fciitln-r* 1 riu'tlicm-d ami narrowly pointed; lore*

blue; legu and feet black. ///*. White, the pluniiu;i- smm-times more or leas

waahed with Blaty ;
tht tipt of the primaritt alwity* bluith tlaU-color ; legs,

feet, and lores grttnith y,ll<r. L., 22-> : \\ . ]. -j;,
; Tar., 8-70; B^ S-00.

Ranarkt. Between the young and adult then- is every stage of int.T

grailation of color, orne H|tecimciiH beint; irregularly marked with blue and

white in about equal proportiona. Young binls are soinetimes mistaken for

Snowy Herons, but can always be diMim:iii.-hl by the greenish yellow legs
and slaty tips of the primaries.

Kangt. Tropical and temperate America, breeding as far north as south-

ern Illinois and Virginia; after the breeding season wander* northward, some-

reaching Nova Scotia.

Washington, casual in July and August ; sonu -times quite common. Long
Island, rare from A

a plat fom. in bushes over water. Eyy, three

to four, pale, dull blue, 1-70 x 1-30.

Thanks to their lack of "aigrette" plumes Little Blue Herons are

probably the most common Herons in Florida to-day. They are gen-

erally found in flocks, sometimes composed entirely of blue adults,

:aes of white, immature birds, and nt others l*>th young and old

are associated. The white birds resemble A. candidnaima, but the
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color of their legs and feet serves as a distinguishing character at some

distance. They are silent when feeding, but when undisturbed in their

rookeries each bird seems to have something to say, and the result is a

strange chorus of croaking voices. They feed by day, and generally
wait for their prey to come within striking distance.

201. Ardea virescens Linn. LITTLE GREEN HERON; POKE (see

Fig. 19). Ad. Crown and a short line below the eye glossy greenish black
;

throat buffy white, this color extending down the foreneck as a narrow line

mixed with blackish, widening on the breast; rest of the head and neck

rufous-chestnut glossed with vinaceous
; back, with lengthened interscapulars,

green, more or less washed with bluish gray ; wing-coverts green, margined
with white or bufl'y ; belly ashy gray, more or less washed with buft'y. fm.

Similar, but with the neck and under parts streaked with blackish
;
back

without lengthened feathers or wash of blue-gray ; wing -coverts widely mar-

gined with butfy ochraceous. L., 17-00 ; W., 7'25 ; Tar., 1-90
; B., 2-50.

Range. Tropical and temperate America
;
breeds as far north as Mani-

toba, Ontario, and the Bay of Fundy ;
winters from Florida southward.

Washington, very common S. K., Apl. 15 to Sept. Long Island, common
S. K., Apl. to Oct Sing Sing, common S. K., Apl. 6 to Sept. 26. Cambridge,
common S. K., May 5 to Sept.

Nest, a platform of sticks in a bush or low branch of a tree. Eggs, three

to six, pale, dull blue, 1-50 x 1-14.

The shores of wooded streams or ponds are frequented by this small

Heron in preference to more exposed situations. It is most active in

the early morning or at nightfall, and during the day rests quietly in

some sheltered situation. When startled, it springs into the air with a

frightened squawk, and, alighting at a safe distance on a tree or on

some elevated perch, with npstretched neck watches the intruder, be-

traying its apprehension by nervous twitchings of the tail. It is a

solitary bird, and, unlike most Herons, is never found in flocks.

202. Nycticorax nycticorax nsevius ( 7>W</. ). BLACK-CROW NKH

NIGHT HERON; QUAWK. Ad. Forehead, lores, neck, and under parts white

or whitish
; crown, upper back, and scapulars glossy, greenish black

;
lower

back, wings, and tail ashy gray ; logs and feet yellow ;
lore< greenish ;

two or

three white rounded occipital plumes about 8-00 in length. 7m. Upper parts

grayish brown, the feathers streaked or with wedge-shaped spots of white or

buffy; outer web of primaries pale rufous; under parts white, streaked with

blackish. L., 24-00
; W., 12-00

; Tar., 3-20 ; B., 3-00.

Range. Breeds from Manitoba and New Brunswick southward through
South America; winters from the Gulf States southward.

Washington, not uncommon S. R., occasional in winter. Long Island,

common S. K., Apl. to Oct., a few winter. Sing Sing, common S. R., Apl. 6

to Oct. 20. Cambridge, I'. R., most common in Aug. and Sept.

Nest, of sticks, in colonies, generally in the upper parts of tall trees, some-

times in bushes or on the ground. Eggt, four to six, pale, dull blue, 2-00 x 1-40.
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These birds live in colonies composed sometimes of thousands of

pairs. Their day logins aft IT sunset, when they leave their roonUt and

start for their f.-.-.lmi; j;r..und>. Occasionally they utter a loud, hoarse

quatck, the origin of their common name; and looking up we may
catch a glimpse of them hurrying through the gloom. I>uring the

noting season the demands <>f the young force them to feed both by

day ami night.

203. Nycticoraz violaceus i /.inn.). YELLOW-CROWNED NIGHT

HKKON i /. i 'n.wn white, generally washed with huffy; ear-covert* white
;

rest of the head and throat blurk ; nvk, breast, and U-lly blue-gray ; back

Uie Mine ; the lengthened intcrHcapulars, scapulars, and wing-coverta streaked

with black; two or time hluek und white rounded oeeipitul plumes; lort*

greenbh yellow ; leg* greenish, ///i. Crown bl<iel; the feathers xtn-uked with

white or but!) ; n -t .if tin u\>\<vr i>arti, ineluding wing-eovertu, funcous-hrown

with wedgc-uhajKxl buffy or white H|H>t; primaries dart bluinh tlntt-color

witkout ru/uut ; under parts white or huffy streaked with hlaekUh. L., 28-00
;

W^1; Tar., 8-75; B., 8-00.

Jitmarlt. Young birds War a general resemblance to those of the pre-

ceding species, but diib-r in being darker, in having the head darker than the

back, and the primari.** without rufous.

Jtange. Breed* t'nuii southern Illinois and South Carolina southward to

South Amerieu. and .M-,-;i-i"iially strays north as far as MassaehuHi-tu.

Inland, A. V. Cambridge, A. V., one record, July.

. a platform of sticks, in pairs, generally in a low branch overhanging
water. fff*,

f<Jr to five, pule, dull blue, ]-yr> x 1 4.'>.

t'nlikc the precetling, this is a rather solitary species, and is found

singly or in pairs along the borders of wooded streams, and never in

colonies. It is al-<>, 1 think, more diurnal in habits.

ORDER PALUDICOKffi. CRANES, RAILS, ETC.

FAMILY GRUIDJE. CRANES.

The Cranes nuinlxT alxmt eighteen s| <).-*. of which three are N->rth

American, while tin- remaining fifteen inhabit the Old World. They
frnpHMit filains nml mar-hes. and an* omnivorous feeders, eating

. field-mil . snake-, etc.. and various kinds of vegetable food.

Our -|.eeies migrate in Mucks, but an- solitary rather than gregarious

at other times of the year. Their voice is loud and n-sonant.

204. Grus amcrlcanJh '/./".>. \VM....I-IM. CRANK; WHITE CRAKE.

Ad. Top of the head, lores, and sides of the throat dull red, with a thin

growth of blaek "hairx"; primnrieji blnek, rest of the plumage white. 1m.

Similar, but whole head feathered, and the plumage more or less washed with

buffy ochraceoua. L., 60KX) ; W., 25W ; Tar., 1 1-60
; B., 5-00.
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Range. Interior of North America
;
breeds from Illinois northward

;
win-

ters in the Gulf States.

Washington, A. V., one record.

Nest, of grasses and weed stalks, on the ground in marshy places. Eggs,

two, olive-gray, spotted and blotched with distinct and obscure cinnamon-

brown markings, 4'00 x 2'50.

A rather rare species east of the Mississippi.
" In flight their long

necks and stiltlike legs are stretched out in a line with the body to

the full extent, moving strongly with slowly beating wings, but not

swiftly, . . . often circling spiral-like to a great height. They occa-

sionally bunch up, and I have seen them in triangular form ; but as a

rule they travel in single file, following their leader in a wavy line,

croaking as they go, like hounds upon a cold trail
"

(Goss).

The LITTLE BROWN CRANE (205. Grus canadensis) breeds from Hudson

Bay to Alaska, and winters in Texas and Mexico. There are but two in-

stances of its occurrence east of the Mississippi (Rhode Island and South

Carolina). It resembles mexicana, but is smaller
;
W. 18-50; B., 4-10.

206. Grus mexicana (Mull.). SANDHILL CRANE
;
BROWN CRANE.

Ad. Whole top of the head to below the eyes covered with rough, minutely

warty, dull reddish skin thinly grown with short, black "hairs"; plumage
brownish gray, with more or less silvery gray and buffy ochraceous. Im.

Similar, but whole head feathered, and with more buffy ochraceous in the

plumage.
"
L., 40-00-48-00

; W., 21-83
; Tar., 10 25

; B., 5-47
"
(Ridgw.).

Range. Florida, Georgia, and northward through the Mississippi Valley
t<> Manitoba; breeds locally throughout its range; winters in the Gulf States

from Florida to Texas.

Nest, of roots, rushes, weed stalks, etc., on the ground in marshy places.

Eggs, two, olive-gray, spotted and blotched with distinct and obscure cinna-

mon-brown markings, 3'90 x 2-40.

"These birds in their habits are similar to the Whooping [Crane],

but much more numerous. Their loud, modulating, sonorous croak

announces their presence, and is often heard during the night as well

as the day.
"
During courtship and the early breeding season their actions and

antics at times are ludicrous in the extreme, bowing and leaping high
in the air, hopping, skipping, and circling about with drooping wings
and croaking whoop, an almost indescribable dance and din, in which

the females (an exception to the rule) join, all working themselves up
into a fever of excitement only equaled by an Indian war dance, and,

like the same, it only stops when the last one is exhausted" (Goss).

FAMILY ARAMID^E. COURLANS.

Courlans might be called large Rails with some of the habits of

Herons. Two species are known, Aramus scolopaceus of South America,
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and .1. iji'innteu* of Central A merit-it, Mexico, the Went Indies, and

Fli>riiln. They frequent the larders of wooded streams and swani|w,

nuil at limes the upland-. Their flight is short. ami ln-n <>n the wing
their legs dandle below them. Like the llcn-ns, they jH-n-h in trees.

Their prolonged, melancholy cull has won for them the name "Crying-

bird." Their UMial note is a loud, nit her high irnh-rrf-tnc ; the last

syllable i- drawn out into it wail, and the effect is most grcwsome.

C'ourlans feed to u large i-xtent on land shell.- (Anifiittlnria), and, as

I'rof. W. H. Barrows has shown, the tip of the Courlan's hill is some-

times turned -lightly to one side, an c\idei.t result of forcing it into

the spinil opening of the shell to extract the animal.

207. Aramus pi^anteus /' "
'/'.

. I.IUI-KI- .u:i> ;
< < ic-

LAX. (See Kii. 'J4. ' -I-/. ( iUttWV olive-hpiwn, the t'i-iitliers !' the dead and

rn-.-k nurr-'wlv, tli"-e nf tlie Inxly l.nuilly, Mrijx'il itli white; win^ and tail

more bronzy. //. Similar, but j-uk-r uiul duller. 1.., _'- '>: \V., 13-00; Tar.,

Itunijt. t'eiitrul Ainerieu uiul We.t Indies u^rtli ! Il'm (Inmdc Valley

and Florida.

( leaves, twig<s etc., in a biwh or umall tree. A';';/*. f"iir t-.

pale burty white, Motehed, stained, and sj-ekled with light einnaiiK'n-brown,

8-JO x 1-7".

This is a locally distributed sj>ccies in Florida. Its general habits

are dexTihvd in the remarks on the family Arami-ln.

FAMILY RAIJJDJE. RAILS, GALUNULES, AND COOTS.

The one hundred and eighty species contained in this family are

distributed throughout the greater part of the world, fifteen species

inhabiting North America. Rails and Gallinules are not strictly gre-

pirions. but are generally associated through a community of inter-

however. are usually found in flocks. Rails inhabit grassy

marshes, in which they seek safety by running or hiding, taking to

wing when pursued only as a last resort. Their flight is then short

and lalx.red, and with dangling legs they soon drop hack into cover.

Nerertln-li-ss. they perform extended migrations, traveling hundred- ..f

Aithout re-ting, (iallinules live nearthe marshy bordersof Ixxlies

of water, while the more aquatic Coots resemble some Ducks in habits,

KEY TO THE SPECIEB.

I. Bill over

I
' '.- below the eye cinnamon -nifoiw, like the bn>ot; flanks black

barred with white; UPJHT part* rieh olivL-bn>wn trcakel with black.

208. KINO KAIU
B. Check l*-!\v tlie eye gray; flanks frencrally gray or brownish, barred

with white
; upper parts generally grayish, streaked with black.

811. CLAFPSK KAIL and noes.
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II. Bill under 1-75.

A. Wing over 6-00.

a. General color blue, feet yellow 218. PURPLE GALLINI LE.

b. General color slaty, feet dark greenish.

b1
. Toes with large scalloped webs or flaps at the side. 221. AM. COOT.

b*. Toes without flaps or webs 219. FLORIDA GALLIXULE.
R Wing under C'OO.

a. Wing under 3-50.

a 1
. Back blackish, with small round, white spots . 216. BLACK KAIL.

a*. Back blackish, barred with white and margined with buffy.

215. YELLOW KAIL.

b. Wing over 3-50.

6. Bill over 1-00 212. VIRGINIA RAIL.

c. Bill under 1-00.

<*. Wing over 4-50, lesser wing-coverts rufous . 217. CORN-CRAKE.
c*. Wing .under 4-50, lesser wing-coverts olive .... 214. SORA.

208. Rallus elegans A >//. KIM; RAIL : M.u:sn HEX. A<L Upper
parts varying from olive-brown to black, the back and scapulars widely mar-

gined with olive-gray; wings and tail olive-brown; wing-coverts rufous;
throat white; neck and breast cinnamon-rufovs ; belly and sides fuscovt,

sharply barred with white. Downy Young Glossy black. L., 15-00; W.,
6-50

; Tar., 2-20
; B., 2-40.

Jiant/c. Eastern North America; breeds as far north as Missouri and
southern Connecticut, and occasionally strays a.-- far as Wisconsin, Ontario,
and Maine; winters from Virginia southward.

Washington, uncommon S. R., almost a P. R. Long Island, rare S. R.

.\'*t, of grasses, on the ground in fresh-water marshes. E<JIJS, seven to

twelve, butty white, more heavily spotted and speckled with rufous-brown

than those of the next species, 1-68 x 1-20.

The King Rail is the fresh-water representative of the Clapper Rail.

It is, however, a much less common bird, and less is known of its

habits. Like other Rails, it is a skulker, and never flies when it can

escape by running or hiding in the dense grass of its home. ( >n tluve

occasions I have heard what I arn quite sure was the King Rail's call,

a loud, startling hup, blip, bitp. hup, }>uj>, uttered with increasing ra-

pidity until the syllables were barely distinguishable, then ending some-

what as it began. The whole performance occupied about five seconds.

211. Rallus longirostris crepitans f '/;//. /.i. CLAI-I-EU RAIL;
MARSH HKN. i See Fig. 22, n. ) .-!</. Upper parts very pale greenish olive,

the feathers widely margined with gray; wings and tail grayish brown;

wing-coverts pah- cinnamon, much washed with gray: throat white; neck

and breast /<</, between ochraeeoits anil cream-bull', more or less washed

with grayish ; belly and sides -.'ray <>r brownish gray, barred with white.

i Glossy black. L., 14-50; W., 5-00
; Tar., 2-00; B., 2'50.

Remarks. The Clapper Kail may always be known from the King Rail
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by it* gencmlU crux Uh instead <>f brownish ur l-ln.-ki.ili u|'j*-r part*, )>jr iu

much paler bivast un<l flanks and palrr wing-covorta.

A'aw^*. Brood* in nail-water marahea of canlcm North America from

Connect i> ut t<> tin- <iulf of Mexico; winters in Miiall number* from near the

northern limit of iu range southward.

W liiiitft<.ii. A. V , ..lie rc.-., r.l. I.ontf Inland, common S. K., A|>l. to Oct,
a few winter. Sim; Sine. A. V.

. of graMM*, on the ground, in grass-grown, salt-water marshes. Eygt,

eight to twelve, l>u:I'\ white, sjiottcd and *j.e<-kl<-d with rufous-brown, 172 x 1-20.

The ( l;ip|HT Kail is an inhabitant of grassy, salt-water marshes, and,

in the southern part- i.f its range, of mangrove swamps. It-is almost

impossible to fln>h these birds unless their haunts are invaded by an

unusually high tide, when a boat may be pushed through the meadows

and the birds forced to take wing. I have heard birds calling in the

tall grass within a few feet of me, and have made a wild rush in tln-ir

direction, only to be mocked a moment later by apparently the same

bird calling from a point almost within reach. They dodge alx>ut over

well-traveled pathways like children in a game of bliiidman's buff.

While ii"t strictly gngarinus, they live in colonies, and the long,

rolling cnll of one bird is sometimes taken up and repeated by others

until there is a general outcry through the marsh.

21 la. R. L saturatua ///..//. I.i I-I\N\ <'I.APPKR KAIL. A local

race of the Clapper Kuil found in tin- niursln-s of LoutHiana. Iu characters

appear not to be well un.U r>txxl. It i.s mueh darker than <r<yi<an, but not

M> dark a t.-^tt,,. W., 5-5
; Tar., 1-97 ; B., 2-27

"
(Kidgw.).

;i>t nf T.iiuisiuna.

Sllb. R. L scottii .X-/./..I. KI..KII.A <
i M'l-Ku KAIL. Difft-re from

tftfitant in tx;in^ black, fiwcouit, or olive-brown al>ovc, with olivu-tfray nmr

irin- t the iVathen* ;
in liavhitf the nrck aiul 1-n-it-t einnniiin rufus washed

with l-nwnip.h. and in huviiiif tin- U-lly and tlunki* t>liu-k instt-ud <>( jfray. In

fui-t, tin- general color of ttottii su^gexts a Kiinr Kail, but the luttcr inuy always
Ix- known by ita rv/ovi wing-coverts and rl,ar oinnamon-rufous neck and

brawl W., 5-50
; Tar., 1-90 ; B., 2-40.

ILHt "f Florid*.

212. Rallus virginianofl f.inn . VIII..IMA KMI.. .1 / I

! !-rj.art.t

fuitcoun or black, the feat h IT* burih-n-d \<\ j-nle tfrayinh bn>wn; wintfsand
tail dark rayir.li Ln.wn; wing-covvrtn rufoun, lorvs whitish, <-lu-t-k gray,
throat white, rent of tlu- uinlcr parti* cinnamon -ruf"un; Hunks and under tail-

uarreil or |H.tt.-.l with black and white. lmc*y i'ouny.Glomy
black. L., 9-j'iO; W^4-80; Tu |-.vi.

Ay<. BlMds from northern Illinois, |Ynn\ hunia. nixl I.-. in; Nland to

Manitoba and I^ibrador; winters fnun near tin- southern limit of iu breeding

range Muthward.

Waahington. pmbably 1'. K. Long Island, common S. K., Apl. to Oct.; a
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few winter. Sing Sing, tolerably common S. E. to Sept. 29. Cambridge,
common S. K., Apl. 20 to Oct. 15.

Nest, of grasses, on the ground in marshes. Eygs, six to twelve, pale buffy

white, spotted and speckled with rufous-brown, 1-26 x -96.

In almost any extensive fresh or brackish marsh, especially if it

has beds of cat-tail flags or scattered thickets of low bushes and briers,

one may hear in May and June, particularly in the early morning, late

afternoon, or during cloudy weather, a succession of grunting sounds

not unlike those of a hungry pig. Although by no means loud, they
have a penetrating quality which makes them carry to a considerable

distance
;
and they are apt to attract attention even when, as is usually

the case, they mingle with the songs of innumerable Red-winged

Blackbirds, Marsh Wrens, and other swamp-loving birds. It is no

easy matter to trace them to their author, but if you are persevering

and at the same time fortunate, you may at length discover him skulk-

ing under a bush or behind a tuft of grass. He is the Virginia Rail,

an odd-looking bird about the size of a Snipe. If you remain motion-

less, he may presently come out into fairer view and walk slowly around

the edge of some pool, lifting and putting down his large feet with

curious deliberation, cocking up his absurdly short tail at each step,

and every now and then stopping to thrust his bill deep into the ooze

in search of food. As he pauses to look at you, you are struck by his

half-quizzical, half-sinister expression, due, no doubt, to the fact that

his eyes are blood-red and deeply sunk in their long, narrow head.

Startle him by some sudden movement, and he will do one of three

things dart back into cover as swiftly as a frightened mouse, skip

across the pool over the floating leaves cf the water plants, using both

wings and feet, or rise with feebly fluttering wings and hanging legs

to fly only a few rods before dropping beyond some intervening screen

of grass or bushes. In any case you are not likely to find him again

on this occasion.

Besides the grunting sound, the Virginia Rail utters during the

breeding season, especially at night and in lowering weather, a gut-

tural cut, ciitla-cutta-cutla, often repeated at brief intervals for hours

in succession. This cry appears to be peculiar to the male, and is, no

doubt, his love song. When heard at a distance of only a few yards it

has a vibrating, almost unearthly quality, and seems to issue from the

ground directly beneath one's feet. The female, when anxious about

her eggs or young, calls ki-ki-ki in low tones, and kiu much like a

Flicker. The young of both sexes in autumn give, when startled, a

short, explosive kep or kik, closely similar to that of the Carolina Rail.

WILLIAM BREWSTEB.
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214. Penan*. Carolina > /.inn.). SOHA; 'AK..I IVA RAIL. (8e Fig.

tt, .) Ad. Region about the base of the bill, center of crown, and a lino

down the middle of the neck black
;
rent of the breast and throat, Bide* of

the head, and front part of the crown pale blue-gray ; rest of the upper part*

olive-brown, most of the feathcn with block center*, the scapulars and l.a. k

atnaked on either .-i-U- with white ; wing* fuscous-brown, their covcrto gray-
ish cinnamon, outer edge of first primary white; lower belly white, flanks

barred with black and white. Im. Similar, hut without black at the base

of the bill or on the throat ; breast washed with cinnamon and upper paru
darker. L., *.'*>; W., 4-30; Tar., 1-80; B., -80.

K**yt. Broods from Kansas, Illinois, and Long I.-laml northward to

Hu.laon Bay; winter* from South Carolina to northi-rn South America.

Washington, common T. V., Mch.
; -July to Nov. Long Island, <-<>m-

V.. Apl. un.l May; Aug. to Oct; rare 8. R. Sing Sing, common

May; Aug. 19 to Oct. 24. Cambridge, verv common S. K., Apl. 20 to

Oct 80.

'. of grasses, on the ground in marshes, fiyyn, eight to fifteen, Imfly

white or ochraccous-buflf, spotted and 8i>eckle>l with rut'ou* l>rown, 1-J4 x -90.

The Sores' summer homo is in fresh-water marshes, where, if it

were not for their notes, the reeds and grasses would long keep the

secret of their presence. But knowing their calls, you have only to

pass a May or June evening near a marsh to learn whether they in-

habit it. If there, they will greet you late in the afternoon with a

clear whistled hr-tcer, which soon comes from do/ens of invisible

birds about you, and long after night has fallen it continues like a

springtime chorus of piping hylas. Now and again it is interrupted

by a high-voiced, rolling whinny which, like a call of alarm, is taken

up and repeated by different birds all over the marsh.

They seem so absorbed by their musical devotions that even when

calling continuously it requires endless patience and keen eyes to see

the dull-colored, motionless forms in places where one would not sup-

pose there was sufficient growth to conceal them.

Floating silently near the shore on my back in a canoe, I have seen

them venture out to feed. With tails erect they step gingerly along,

evidently aware of their exposed position, for on the least alarm they

dart back to cover. Sometimes they cross small streams by swim*

ming, and they are expert divers.

In the fall they gather in the wild-rice or wild-oat (Ziznnin nqtiat-

tVn) marshes, and a well-directed stone or unusual noise may bring a

scries of protesting interrogative knk or preps from the apparently
deserted reeds. At this season "gunners" in small flat-bottomed

boats are poled through the flooded meadows, and the Sores, waiting

until the last moment, rise on feeble wing a mark which few can

miss. Numerous puffs of smoke float over the tall grasses, and the

dull reports come booming across the marsh with fateful frequency.
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The SPOTTED CRAKE (13. Porzana porzana) an Old World representa-

tive of our Sora is recorded as "occasional in Greenland."

215. Porzana noveboracensis (GmeL). YELLOW RAIL. (See Fig.

22, b.) Ad. Upper parts black, the feathers bordered with ochraceous-buff

and with from one to three narrow white bars; breast ochraceous-butt'; mid-

dle of the belly white
;
sides and lower belly black or brownish, barred with

white. L., 7-00 ; W., 3-40
; Tar., -95 ; B., 52.

Range.
" Eastern North America from Nova Scotia and Hudson Bay

west to Utah and Nevada; no extralimital record except Cuba and the Ber-

mudas "
(A. 0. U.).

Washington, rare T. V., Mch. and Oct. Long Island, uncommon T. V.

Cambridge, rare T. V., Apl. and May ; Oct. and Nov.

A7

*tf,
on the ground in grassy marshes. E<jgs, six or more, creamy buff,

densely sprinkled and speckled on larger end with rusty brown, 1-12 x -83

(Ridgw.).

This little Rail inhabits marshes with others of its family. With
.them it seems to know that it can escape its enemies much more easily

by hiding in the tangled grasses of its home than by taking wing, and

it flies only to avoid actual capture. It can be hunted successfully,

therefore, only with dogs.

Nuttall describes its notes as " an abrupt and cackling cry, 'Art-A-,

'krek, 'krek, 'krek, 'kuk, 'k'kh," and compares them to the croaking of

the tree frog.

216. Porzana jamaicensis (Gmel.). LITTLE BLACK RAIL. Ad.

Head, breast, and upper belly slate-color; lower belly, back, and wings
brownish black, barred or spotted with white; nape dark reddish brown.

L., 5-00; W., 2-80; Tar., -80; B., -60.

Range.
"
Temperate North America, north to Massachusetts, northern

Illinois, and Oregon; south to West Indies and in western South America to

Chili" (A. O. U.). Probably breeds throughout its North America range.

Washington, rare T. V., several in Sept. Long Island, rare T. V.

Nest, of grasses, on the ground in marshes -Eyys, ten, white, thinly sprin-

kled with reddish brown dots, more numerous at the larger end, TOO x -80

(Nelson, Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, i, 1876, p. 43).

This bird is about as difficult to observe as a field mouse. It is

said to prefer grassy meadows, where, like others of its family, it never

flies when it can escape by running or hiding. It is apparently not

common. The only description of its notes I know of is given by Mr.

March, of Jamaica, who, as quoted by Dr. Brewer, writes its call as
"
chi-chi-cro-croo-croo, several times repeated in sharp, high-toned

notes, so as to be audible to a considerable distance."

The CORN CRAKE (217. Crex crex), a bird of Europe and northern Asia, is

casual in Greenland, Bermudas, and eastern North America. It is about the

Bize of a Clapper Rail, but has a bill no larger than that of the Sora. The
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color of the upper parts i U-twc-n ochracoous-buff and cream buff,

the feathers with black centers; the wing txivert* and numi -.1" tin- <{uill* arc

pale rufous ; the breast ia pale ochraovous-buff ; the side* are the same, barred

with whiu-; the mi-Lllc of tin- U-lly i.-. \\lut.-.

2 1 8. lonornis mjtrtinica l.im, . I'i KI-I K i MUM-LI. .!/.

of the crown with a bare bluish plumU-..u- plate ; re*! !' the head and under

part* rich dark purpli*h blue: under tail covert* whiu-; back shining olive-

green; wings litflit lilui-. tin^'i-d with greenish ; bill cunniiu-, ti]>|H-<l with pule

greeniah (in skina, reddish uraiigc. tip|H-d with yellowish i; legs yellow. 1m.

Upper part* more or less wanlu-d with l>if>wmh; uml-r [>urt ..... re or leaa

mottled with white; plate on the head itinaller; bill without orange-red.

Itowny younij. Ulomy black, head with nunifr<>u whiu-, huirlikc I'ruthen* ;

bM of the bill yellowish, i-n.l l.liu-k. L., la-wi; W., 7'lu; Tar.,

from posterior margin of nontril, -80.

h'amjf. Tropical America; breed* aa far north an southern Illinois and

South Carolina, and rarely strays northward to Wisconsin and Maine; win-

ters from southern Florida southward.

Long Island, A. V.

AW, a platform of reed stalks built in rushes over the water or in granny

marshes. Eyy*, eight to ten, butty white, finely npecklud with rufous-brown,
1-60 x 1-15.

This Is n common bird in the Southern States. It winters from

southern Florida southward and migrates northward in April. It is

generally found associated with the Florida Gallinule, which it resem-

i habits, but its much brighter color is apparent at a distance.

219. GallinuLa galeata > /./</</.). FLORIDA GALLINCI.E. (See Fig.

S8,<) Ad. Dark bluish slate-color; back and scapulars washed with olive-

brown; belly whitish ; flanks with a few conspicuous irfiitt *tr*nk* ; under

tail-coverts white; crown with a bare, bright -n-.l plutc; bill tin- same color

tipj--.l with yellowish ; legs gnt-nish. n-iblish at the tibia-, /in. Similar, but

under parts grayish white; crown plate much smaller and with the bill

brownish ; no red on the lega. Downy young.
tt

Glossy black, the lower

parts sooty along the median line: throat anil cheeks int-rs|>ersc<l with sil

very white hairs" (Ridgw.). L., 13.V>; \V., 7'00; Tar, 2-15; B. from poste-

ri'-r margin of nostril, -80.

R**gt. Temperate and tropical America ; breeds locally as far north as

Minnesota and southern Maine; winter* ('mm tin- ilulf States southward.

Washington, rare T. V., A pi.; Aug. to Oct. Long Island, uncommon

May; Sept. ami M. Sin U' Sim:, rare S. K., Juno 5 to Nov. 6. Cam-

bridtfe, uncommon S. K., May 10 to Oct. 1.

.\*tt, of rushes on a bed of rushes or similar slight elevation in marshes,

lagoon*, or swampy lake sides. y<ft. eight to thirteen, burly w liite or ochra-

ceoua-buff, apotted and speckled with rufoua-brown, 1-80 x 1-JS5.

There is something about the ap|>earanre and habits of Gallinules

which always suggests to me the thought that they an- rhirkcus who
11
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for unknown reasons have been forced to adopt the ways of both Coots

and Rails. Indeed, now I think of it, the names Water-hen and Moor-

hen are applied to near relatives of our bird.

They frequent marshy, reed- or bush-grown shores of ponds and

lakes, walking gracefully through the tangled vegetation. Their flight

is short and, like a Rail, with dangling legs they drop awkwardly to the

ground. They swim readily, and when on the water resemble a Coot,

though they are by no means so aquatic. Their notes are loud and

varied, and during the nesting season they are unusually noisy. Their

common note is a loud, explosive chuck ; other calls are suggestive of

the barnyard, and remind one of the protest of a disturbed brooding
hen or even the squawking of a struggling fowl. In The Auk, vol.

viii, pages 1-7, Mr. Brewster gives a detailed account of his study of a

pair of Gallinules.

221. Fulica americana Gmel. AMERICAN COOT
; MUD-HEN; CROW

DOCK; BLUE PETER. (See Fig. 22, .) Ad. Head and neck blackish
; rest of

the plumage dark, bluish slate-color, paler below
; edge of the wing, tips of

the secondaries, and under tail-coverts white
;
bill whitish, two spots near its

tip and crown plate brownish
; legs and feet greenish ;

toes with scalloped

flaps. Im. Similar, but much whiter below, a slight brownish wash above ;

crown plate much smaller. Downy young. Blackish, white below ; throat and

upper parts with numerous bright orange hairlike feathers; lores red
;
bill red,

tipped with black. L., 15-00; W., 7'50; Tar., 2-25; B. from posterior margin
of nostril, -80.

Remarks. The Coot bears a general resemblance to the Florida Gallinule,

but, aside from the differences in color, the scalloped webbed feet of the Coot

will always serve to distinguish them.

Range. North America as far north as Alaska and New Brunswick, and

casually Greenland ;
breeds locally throughout its range ;

rather rare on the

Atlantic coast during the nesting season.

Washington, common T. V., Mch. to May ; Sept. to Oct. 15. Long Island,

uncommon T. V., Apl. ;
not uncommon, Sept. to Nov. Sing Sing, common

T. V., Apl. 28 to May 16 ; Sept. 22 to Nov. 13. Cambridge, T. V., rare in

Apl. ;
common Sept to Nov.

Nest, of reeds, grasses, etc., among reeds in fresh-water marshes. Eggs,

eight to fifteen, pale, buffy white, finely and uniformly speckled with choco-

late or black, 1-85 x 1-25.

As one might imagine after seeing their lobed feet, Coots are more

aquatic than either of the Gallinules. In the Middle States they are

found in creeks and rivers with marshy and reed-grown shores, while

in Florida they resort in enormous numbers to lakes covered with the

yellow lilies locally known as " bonnets
"
(Nuphar) ; and in some of

the large, shallow rivers, like Indian River, they may be found in

myriads, associated with Lesser Scaup Ducks.

In my experience they are as a rule quite shy ; but near the long
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railway pi. r at Titusvillc, Florida, where .shooting is prohibited, they

areas tame as domestic I>uck-. They evidently knuw the boundary
hue Iv-twcen *afrty and danger, however, ami when U-voinl the pro-

.1 hunts -how their usual rant ion.

;ly. with 11 peculiar l-il.l.ing iii(in of the head and

neck. When alarmed they patter <-\. -r tin- water, using their feet an

much a." their wings. The sound produced is a characteristic one.

They are imi-y birds, ami when alarmed break out into a great

chorus of high, cackling notes which 1 have heard at a distance of half

a mile. Their ivory-white bill is an excellent field mark, and readily

serves to distinguish Coots from (iallinules.

Tin- Ki I:I-EAN COOT (80. Fuliea atra) iniuiliita the nurtlierii jwrt* of the

OKI World, uu<l sometimes m-eiirs in (ireetilimd. It elosdy n-x-iiilileti tlie

Ainrrieuti t'.>t, l-ut lucks tin- white iiiarkinj^t on the edge of the wiug and

under I

ORDER LIMICOUE. SHORE BIRDS.

FAMILY PHALAROPODID.*. PHALAROPES.

There are three known memliers of this family: one is confined to

the interior of North America, the other two may be called Sea Snipe,
and an- found in the northern jwirtsof the northern hemisphere. The
webbed feet of thc<e pelagic species enable them to swim with ease,

and during their migrations they may le found in flocks resting upon
the sea far from land. Their presence on our shores is largely de-

|M-ndent UJMIII the weather, and during severe storms many are some-

times found upon our coasts. Contrary to the usual rule, the female

in this family is the larger and more brightly colored indeed, in the

dome-tic economy of the IMialaro|> household the female is male, ex-

cept in the prime essentials of sex. She does the wooing, takes the

lead in selecting the nesting site, and. although she lays the eggs, the

duties of incubation fall upon the male.

KEY TO TDK SPKCIKA,

A. Bill over 1-M 224. WIUMJN'* PIIALAROPE.

A1

. Hill under 1-10.

n. Hill very !tleiid<-r; win.; under 4'7."> . . . 223. NORTHERN PIIALAROPE.

A. Billntmit; winsji.v-r4-7.-. 222. RED PHALAROPE.

222. CrymophiluB fallc&rius (/.//,/.... KM. PIIAI.AROPR; GRAY
I'MM.MC.I-K. iS.-e Fiir iii n'tnimrr. Crown and chin funcoiu;

checks white; l.n.-k l>lm-k. the leiithen* Ix.rderrd with erfain-liutf; wintfi*

gray ; aotne of the econdarif and tipn of greater c.\ <.* white ; upper tail-
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coverts rufous
;
under parts <lull, reddisli brown. A<1. in winter. Top of the

head and under part* white; region about the eye and back of the neck fus-

cous; back and scapulars dark pearl-gray ; wings grayish fuscous, the coverts

and secondaries tipped with white; rump and tail fuscous. 1m. "Top of the

head, hind neck, back, and scapulars dull black, the feathers edged with ochra-

ceous; wing-coverts, rump, and upper tail-coverts plumbeous, the middle

coverts bordered with pale buff, the tail-coverts with ochraceous; head and
neck (except as described above i and lower parts white, the throat and chest

tinged with brownish buff. L., 8-12
; W., 5-37 ; B., -87 ; Tar., -82

"
(Kidgw.).

Hange.
" Northern parts of northern hemisphere, breeding in the arctic

regions and migrating south in winter: in the United States, south to the

Middle States, Ohio Valley, and Cape St. Lucas
; chiefly maritime "

(A. 0. U.).

Washington, casual, one record, Oct. Long Island, not uncommon T. V.,

May ; Aug. to Nov.

Kest, a slight hollow in the ground lined with a few bits of moss and

grasses. Eygs, three to four, similar to those of the following species, 1'25 x -90.

This pelagic species is found in numbers some distance off our

coasts ; it occurs on land rarely, and generally only after storms.

223. Phalaropus lobatus ( Linn.). NORTHERN PHALAROPE. Ad. 9 in

summer. Upper parts slaty gray ;
back and scapulars edged with ochraceous-

butf; sides and front of the neck rufous, more or less mixed with slaty gray ;

rest of under parts white. Ad. $ in summer. Similar, but upper parts black,

and with more ochraceous ; sides and front of the neck mixed with fuscous.

Ad*, iii winter. Upper parts grayish, more or less mixed with white ; tips of

greater wing-coverts and sometimes part of the secondaries white, occasion-

ally with traces of rufous on the sides of the neck
;
under parts white, more

or less mottled with grayish on the breast. Im. Upper parts black, edged
with straw-color; forehead white; under parts white, breast sometimes lightly

washed with bully. L., 7'75; W., 4-50; Tar., -80; B., -85.

Jtanye.
" Northern portions of the northern hemisphere, breeding in

arctic latitudes; south in winter to the tropics" (A. O. U.).

Washington, casual, one record, Sept. Long Island, common T. V., Aug.
to Nov. ; May.

Nest, a slight hollow in the ground lined with grass and mosses. Eggs,

three to four, pale olive-gray heavily blotched with deep chocolate, 1-18 x -83.

During its presence off onr coasts this species resembles the pre-

ceding in habits. It is, however, more common, and under proper

conditions sometimes occurs in larger flights. I have ?een it in great

numbers about one hundred miles off Barnegat. New Jersey, in .May.

For several hours the steamer passed through flocks of these Sea

Snipe, which were swimming on the ocean. They anise in a body at

our approach, and in close rank whirled away to the right or left in

search of new feeding grounds.

224. Phalaropus tricolor < \'!ril1. i. WILSON'S PHALAROPE. Ad.

9 in summer. '[op of the head and middle of the back pearl-gray, nape
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it I'hu-k -In iik pn.i through tin- eye to tin- niilc !" tln< m ek ami.

ehanjfinjir to rufoui-ehi-tntit, eontinuiii down tin- *iile of the lm-k mul <-n the

m-Mpulnrx; nwk un<l U|>|HT l>reai>l wanhetl uitli pale, l>rownUh nifoii*; mt of

(he muter part* and up|M-r tnil-e<>vfitji while. .!/. 4 innunim-r. I pp. r part*

AMOOU-|T\MI. IN,Men. 1 with ifrnyish brown; up|>er tail <-..v ( rt.-, iiupe, ami 11

line i.MT tin- eye white or whitish ; c'nle* of tin- neek unl nr<u.-t uu^ln-il with

. n-sl nf tin- mnlrr purt.H whito. .!/. i irint>r. l'p|-r pur
1

witJi whiti 1

; U|>|HT tuil c>vt rt.t whiti-; vvin^ fiiM-miK, tln-ir <%. rti.

with liull'y ; uniU-r part* whitr. /. "T"p (' lnu.1, luck, and

diLsky l>lui-ki.-h, the iVuth. P. iliMim-tly iH.riU-rnl witli t-ul!
; winjf-

;ilo lx.nlrn<l with pult- l>utl <>r whitUli ; up|tT UtiI--i>\ . rt-. MI| reiliary

!.tri|--. uii.l lnwi-r piirt.H white, tin- in.-k tiiii."'.! with Imt!'" ( Ki-ljrw.). 6 L.,

.; Tur, l-jo; M.. l-.'. v I... '.':.: \V.. M6; Tur.. 1 .": !?., !".'.

L'-utijt.- "'IVni|nTt' North AiiKTicu. fliit-rty in the interior, lin-ciliiiu' from

northern Illinois un<i I tali imrtli^unl to the Sukateheuan n U'i..n; Miuth in

winter to Hru/il und rutn^oniu" i A. <). U.).

Loll); Iftluli-i. easual. Alii.'.. S,
pt., all.l < '(.

. a shallow <lepreioii in M.H earth linel with it thin layer of frmtf-

Mieiit.-t of ^'ra.H.t. /.////*, three to four, eream-lnill' or l.utly white, heavily
hlotehe.1 with -leep ehiH-olute, 1- '>.l.-o||, Hull. NlJtt. < ni.

Club, ii, 1879, pp. 88-i8.)

"Th-s' liirds an- ran- in the Kastern Stales, aluimlant in the Mi-

sisiiippi Valley, and <jnitc cnMiinoii westward within their ranp-. They
itihaliit the marshes, swales, and i-d^cs of shallow ponds, feeding ii|M>n

minute snails and other small forms of life that alK.iind in their aijnatii:

haunts. |ipM-iiriii^ the sann- chiefly by running over the moist ground
or wa<ling in tin- short growths of water j;r.i--i-. They >wim buoy-

antly, but seldom lonp at a time or far from the shore, and I never

saw one dive or make an attempt to do so, but, when frightened, pre-

fer to escape by flight, which is strong, but at such times in a zigzag

and wavy manner, dropping back as soon as out of danger. As a rule

they are not timid, and are easily approached. Their motions, whether

upon the land or water, are easy and pleasing, gracefully nodding the

head or picking from side to side as they go
"

i(ioss).

FAMILY RECURVIROSTRIDJE. AVOCETS AND STILTS.

The eleven *|.e> ie-, compri-ing this family are distributed through-

out the warmer parts of the world. They are generally found in

flocks, and may be railed Wading Snipe. They feed in shallow water,

wading to their heels, and when necessary swimming with ease.

225. Rccurvirostra americana ' . '

'

A\IM:I< w \-.---\\. A<f.

in tummrr. Ilral ainl Meek cinnamon rufous, lim-k uml tail white, -eapulara

inl primaries hlaek ; miiiillv oovert*, ti| of the ^renter iuis ami part of -

white; belly white, bill turned upward. Ad. in irint-r >tnJ fm.
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Generally similar, but head and neck white or pearl-gray. L., 16-50; W.,

9-00 ; Tar., 375 ; B., 3'75.

Range. Temperate North America; rare or accidental on the Atlantic

coast; breeds from Illinois, and rarely Texas, north ward to the Saskatche-

wan ;
winters along the Gulf coast and southward.

Long Island, A. V.

Nest, a slight depression in the ground in marshy places. -Eggs, three to

four, pale olive or buffy clay-color, thickly spotted with chocolate, 1-95 x 1-35.

Avocets are common birds in parts of the interior, but are rare on

the Atlantic coast. They frequent shores and shallow pools, and in

searching for shells, crustaceans, etc., their peculiar recurved bill is

used in a most interesting manner. Dropping it beneath the surface

of the water until its convexity touches the bottom, they move rap-

idly forward, and with every step swing their bill from side to side, as

a mower does his scythe. In this way they secure food which the

muddy water would prevent them from seeing.

226. Himantopus mexicanus (Mull.). BLACK-NECKED STILT.

Ad. & . A white spot above and another below the eye ;
front of the head,

front of the neck, lower back, rump, and under parts white
;

tail grayish ;
rest

of the plumage glossy, greenish black. Ad. 9 . Similar, but with the back

fuscous-brown. Im. Similar to the preceding, but head and neck more or

less marked with white
;
back and scapulars bordered with white or whitish.

L., 15-00; W., 9-00; Tar., 4-15
; B., 2-00.

Jfange. Tropical America, breeding northward to the Gulf coast and

"locally and rarely" up the Mississippi Valley as far as Minnesota; rare on

the Atlantic coast north of Florida, but straying sometimes as far as Maine.

Long Island, A. V.

A'est, a slight depression in the ground lined with grasses. Eggs, three

to four, olive or bufl'y clay-color, thickly spotted with chocolate, 1-70 x 1-25.

Stilts are fond of wading in shallow ponds in salt marshes, and are

graceful and alert in their movements. During the nesting season

they become very noisy, and at nightfall I have heard them utter their

froglike croak as they darted erratically about over the marshes.

FAMILY SCOLOPACID^E. SNIPES, SANDPIPERS, ETC.

About one hundred species are considered as belonging to this

family. They are distributed throughout the world, but during the

breeding season are mostly confined to the northern parts of the north-

ern hemisphere. Some forty-five species are found in North America.

With the Plovers they constitute the great group known as Shore

Birds or Bay Birds, and with few except inns they are rarely found far

from the vicinity of water. Generally speaking, they are more almn-

dant on the coast than in the interior, but many species are quite as

numerous inland as they are near the sea. As a rule, they migrate
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and pass the winter in flocks, but they are nut gregarious during the

nesting season.

Their long bills serve the purpose of both probes and forceps.

Most of the species probe the soft mud for food, while some are known
to hare the power of muring the upper mandible independently of

the lower one, curving it at the tip as one would a finger. .

Snijics are not supposed to be song birds, but during the breeding
season many species are highly and |>eculiarly musical, and at other

times of the year they utt.-r characteristic whistles. These are sus-

ceptible of imitation, and the birds are quick to respond to an imita-

tion of their notes. The sportsman concealed in his "
blind," there-

fore, calls to passing birds, and with the aid of wooden decoys easily

draws them within gunshot

KEY TO Till SPECIE*.

I. Bill S-OOor <"

.(. Axillare* barred with black.

a. Bill curved downward.

a'. Bill over 3-00, under 4-50 ML HvDMHUV Cnuw.
aft. Bill under 8-00 266. ESKIMO CURLEW.

a*. Bill over 4'50 264. LONG-BILLED CURLEW.

b. Bill straight or curved slightly upward.
A'. Tail-feathers with numerous black bare.

t*. Wing over 7*00, primaries black or fuscous.

254. GREATER YELLOW-LEOS.

6>. Wing over 7"00, inner web of primaries buff or rufous.

249. MARBLED GODWIT.

b*. Wing under 7HX), bill widened and pitted at the tip.

881. DOWITCIIER. 282. LONG-BILLED DOWITCHER.
. Tail black with a broad rufous tip or marked with rufous.

<. Outer web of primary with rufous bare.

227. EUROPEAN WOODCOCK.

A Primaries not barred 230. WILSON'S SNIPE.

B. Axillare not barred.

a. Axillan rufous or oehraoeous-buff.

a*. Bill over 5-00, much curved downward.

264. LONG-BILLED CURLEW.

a*. Bill nearly straight, between 3-50 and 5-00.

249. MARBLED GODWIT.
a. Bill straight, under 8-50 228. AMERICAN WOODCOCK.

b. Axillare blark.

i. Under parts chestnut-rufous, barred with black.

251. HunsoNiAN GODWIT.

&. Under parts white, with or without blackish bare.

258. WILLET. 258o. WESTERN WILLET.

SeeFlc.M.
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II. Bill under 200.

A. Tail with cross-bars.

a. Wing over 5'75. .

a 1
. Outer tail-feathers white, more or less barred

;
outer primary with-

out bars 255. YELLOW-LEGS.
a*. Outer primary with numerous black bars.

261. BARTRAMIAN SANDPIPER.
b. Wing under 5'75.

b 1
. Under parts white, with numerous round blackish spots ; upper parts
brownish gray, barred with blackish . . 263. SPOTTED SANDPIPER.

ft
a

. Under parts white, breast streaked with blackish
; upper parts fus-

cous, spotted with whita 256. SOLITARY SANDPIPER.
b*. Under parts tinged with buffy, inner web of outer primary speckled

with blackish 262. BUFF-BREASTED SANDPIPER.

b4. Under parts white, breast washed with grayish, inner primaries and
secondaries with a concealed white patch.

263. SPOTTED SANDPIPER (lin.).

B. Tail without cross-bars, toes 4.

a. Bill over 1-10.

a*. Middle upper tail-coverts with cross-bars or streaks.

a*. Tarsus over T50 233. STILT SANDPIPER.

a'. Tarsus under 1 -50, wing under 6'00. . 244. CURLEW SANDPIPER.

a*. Tarsus under 1-50, wing over 6 -00 234. KNOT.

b 1
. Middle upper tail-coverts black or fuscous, without bare; bill

straight.

b*. Tarsus under 1-50
; upper parts blackish, more or less margined

with gray 235. PURPLE SANDPIPER.

b*. Tarsus under T50
; upper parts more or less margined with rufous.

239. PECTORAL SANDPIPER.

b*. Tarsus over 1-50 260. RUFF.

cl
. Middle upper tail-coverts grayish, bill curved slightly downward.

243a. RED-BACKED SANDPIPER.

6. Bill under MO.
/>'. Wing under 4-00.

b*. Toes partly webbed.

246. SEMIPALMATED SANDPIPER. 247. WESTERN SANDPIPER.

b*. Toes not webbed 242. LEAST SANDPIPER.

c1
. Wing over 4 -

00, inner webs of primaries plain.

c9 . Breast white or whitish, streaked or spotted with blackish; mid-

dle upper tail-coverts white . . 240. WniTE-RrMPKi> SANHPIPKR.

<t*. Breast buffy, heavily spotted or streaked with blackish
;
middle

upper tail-coverts black, slightly margined with rufous.

239. PECTORAL SAXDPIPKR.

c*. Breast buffy lightly spotted or streaked with black
;
middle upper

tail-coverts fuscous, lightly margined with buffy.

241. BAIKII'S SAMH-IPER.

dl
. Wing over 4'00, inner webs of primaries speckled.

262. BUFF-BREASTED SANDPIPER.

C. Tail without cross-bars, toes 8 248. SANDERLINO,
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888. Philohela. minor AMERICAN WOODCOCK. Ad.~Yr\\\

of the crwn nUty, wafthud with buff, un imlitiin-t Mx-kinh lino in iU center,

and *n"ther from the eye to the Mil ; l-m-k "f the head black, with two or

tnree ban of ovhraceou-butT; rwl f tin- upper part* black, margined with

laty and barml and im>ttli-<l with rufoux <>r hr.i.-r<iu-buff; tip of the tail

thy (?ray above, silvery beneath ; under part* between ochracvouA-buif and

three outer primaries very narrow and much stiffened. L., 11-00;
,

; Tar. 1 "-'.; H., *1K>.

Knn n N"rth Amerii'ii north to Labrador ninl Manitoba, breed-

ing nearly throughout its niiiire, but not eoinmiily in tin- southern part of it;

winter* from .southern Illinois iiixl Virginia southward.

Washington, rather foinmon from Feb. tii Nov.; a few winti-r.

Inland, coiiimon S. \i. ; a tVw winter. Sinu Sine, "ininon S. K.. Frb. 19 to

Dec. 2. Ciiiiibri'lu'f, *. U., formerly eoiimioii, tk-t be<-..miin: run- ; Meh. to Nov.

f ti few .Iry l.-avi-s. ..n the ground in the wood*. Kyy*, four, butiy,

tly uii'l olweurely >|-tt.-.l with hadca of rufoun, 1-60 x 1

During the spring ami early -iimm.-r this Owl among Snipe haunts

low, wooded bottom-laixls ; in August, while molting, it resorts to corn-

fields near woods, and in the fall migrating birds frequent wooded up-
latt'U Hut at all times it requires a soft, moist earth in which it may
easily probe with its long bill for its fare of earthworms. The holes

it makes are known as Imfing*." They are generally found in little

groups, and are, of course, certain evidence of the presence of Wood-
cock. It has recently been discovered by Mr. Gurdon Trumbull that

ixlcock can move the tip of its upper mandible independently
of tin- lower one, and this organ is made to act as a finger to assist the

bird in drawing its fcxxl from the ground.

The flight of the Woodcock is sometimes accompanied by a high,

whUtling sound produced by its narrow, MiuViied primaries in beating
the air. When flushed near its ne-t or young, the parent bird gen-

erally feigns lameness or a broken wing, and leads the intruder some
distance from its treasures before taking wing.

;...ik <>f ni_'ht always lends a certain mystery to the doings of

nocturnal birds, and more often than not their habits justify our un-

usual interest in them. How many evenings have I tempted the ma-
laria germs of Jersey lowlands to watch the Woodcock perform his

strange sky dance! He begins on the ground with a formal, periodie

pcent. peeni, an incongruous preparation for the wild rush that follows.

It is repeated several times before he springs from the ground and on

whistling wings sweeps out on the first loop of a spiral which may
take him 300 feet from the ground. Faster and faster he goes, louder

and -hriller sounds his wing-song: then, after a moment's paiiv.

darting, headlong flight, he pitches in zigzags to the earth, uttering as

he falls a clear, twittering whistle. He generally returns to near the
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place from which he arose, and the peent is at once resumed as a pre-

liminary to another round in the sky.

The EUROPEAN WOODCOCK (227. Scolopax, rusticola) bears a general re-

semblance to our Woodcock, but is much larger; the under parts are barred

with black, the wings are barred with rufous, and the outer primaries are not

emarginate. It is of accidental occurrence in eastern North America.

230. Gallinago delicata ( Or<l). WILSON'S SNIPE
;
ENGLISH SNIPE.

Ad. Upper parts black, barred, bordered, and mottled with different shades

of cream-buff ; wings fuscous; outer edge of outer primary and tips of greater

coverts white; throat white; neck and breast ochraceous-buft', indistinctly

streaked with blackish
; belly white, sides barred with black

;
under tail-

coverts buft'y, barred wi.th black ; outer tail-feathers barred with black and

white, inner ones black, barred with rufous at their ends and tipped with

whitish. L., 11'25; W., 5-00; Tar., 1-20; B., 2-50.

Range. North America, breeding from southern Minnesota, northern Illi-

nois, northwestern Pennsylvania, and Connecticut northward to Hudson Bay
and Labrador, and wintering from southern Illinois and South Carolina to

northern South America.

Washington, common T. V., Mch. to May 5; fall; occasional in winter.

Long Island, common T. V., Mch. and Apl. ; Aug. to Oct. Sing Sing, tol-

erably common T. V., Mch. 20 to May 6 ; Oct. 6 to Nov. 20. Cambridge, com-

mon T. V., Apl. 5 to May 5 ; Sept. and Oct.

Eygs, three to four, olive, clay-color, or brownish ashy, heavily marked

with chocolate, principally at the larger end, 1-60 x T17.

Wilson's Snipe frequents fresh-water meadows and swamps, and

in spring is often found in low-lying swales in meadows or mowing
fields, but, excepting in very dry seasons, it seldom alights on salt

marshes. At times, especially in winter or early spring, when the

meadows are covered with snow or ice, it resorts to springy runs

wooded with alders, birches, and maples, but as a rule it prefers open

places. Two things are essential to its requirements ground so

thoroughly water-soaked as to afford slight resistance to its long and

highly sensitive bill when probing, and such concealment as tussocks,

hillocks, or long grass afford, for, unlike the Sandpipers, the Snipe

rarely ventures out on bare mud flats, save under cover of darkness.

Although less strictly nocturnal than the Woodcock, it feeds and mi-

grates chiefly by night or in " thick
"
weather. Its migratory move-

ments are notoriously erratic, and meadows which one day are alive

with birds may be quite descried the next, or the reverse.

Dear to our sportsmen is Wilson's Snipe, partly because of the ex-

cellence of its flesh, but chiefly from the fact that it furnishes a mark
which taxes their skill to the utmost, and which no mere novice need

hope to hit, unless by accident ; for the bird's flight is swift and tortu-

ous, and it springs from the grass as if thrown by a catapult, uttering
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succession of hoarse, rasping eaipta which hare a peculiarly start-

ling effect on incx|ericnccd nerves.

In tho springtime and occasionally in autumn also Wilson'*

Siii|H- mounts t- it considerable height above his favorite meudows and

darts downward with great velocity. milking at each descent a low jet
tremulous sound which suggests the winnowing of a domes-

tu- I'ige.n's wings, or, if heard lit it distance. the bleating of a goat, and

which is thought to U- produced by tin- rushing of the air through th.-

..f ih- Snipe. This |icrformanc(> may be sometimes witno-ed in

broad daylight when the weather is .stormy, but ordinarily it i- re-

served for the morning and evening twilight and for moonlight nights,

when it is often kept up for hours in siiccr^-inn.

Besides this
-
drumming" or "

bleating," as it is called, the Snipe,
while muting, sometimes makes another peculiar sound, a kvk-kuk-

kuk-kuk-kni>. evidently vocal and occasionally ac<-ompnnring a slow,

labored, and perfectly direct flight, at the end of which tho bird alights

on a tree or fence post for a few moments. WIU.IAM HKKWSTEB.

The Ki -RIII-EAX SXII-K u'.'J'. (fnlfintit/0 yallinmjin inhaliit.s the northern

parti* ut'tln- >!'! Wurlil. i.- ( treiHieiit oeeurreiiee in (iri'i-iilun.l.aii.l tu-eidcntal

in the Bermuda*.

231. Macrorhamphus grlseua ''/('/.) I>..\MI< HH:. . Si-t- Fip.

8fi,O,20. . ' .(/. in "it mint r. I l'lT part.*, tertiuK uinl win^'-eovertr. l'la--k.the

feutlu-ra edged or barrtKl with oehraeumi.* Uitl' <>r riit'oiis; ruiiip, UJ>|H.T tail-

coverbs and tail barred with black and more or le.v iM-liraeeou. lunT; prima-
ri ftuf<>us; uinler i>art lull, pale rul'mis, wliitUli on tin- belly, m<>rc or lem

spotted unl harreil with lilm'k. .!</. in irint<r. r)i|-r parts brownish gray;

rump ami tail barntl with black and white: throat and breast washed with

ashy. U lly white, sides and umler tail -eo verts barn-il with blaek. ///(. I'pper

partM black, the leathers e.lirt-d with rufous; rump and tail barred with blaek

nnd white, and .-onictimcs waslied with rut'nijs; seentidaries widely edifiHl with

white; under parts mop' or less washed with ix'hriieeoiis-hurl and olwcurcly

potted with blaoki.-h. I... l'-.v>; \V.. :,::,; Tar., 1

Jtfin l>arn><l tail ami tail coverts, with the peculiar flattened,

pitted tip of the bill, are characteristic of this and the in-\t -|..-cifs.

Ra*g. Eosteni North America, breeding within the An-tic Circle, and

wintering' fn>m Klri'la t> Smith Aim-ricn.

\Va!hiiitfton, eanual, one s|>cciincn, Sept. I...IIL' Island, common T. V..

May; July to Sept. 1.*..

. tour, licht huffy ..live, distinctly spotted and |H-ckled, enpecially

about tlic larger end. witli di'ep brown. 1'..". 11.". Ki-L-

The Oowitchcrs arc among our lH->t-kimwn Bay Hirds. Tliry

migrate in coinpat-t f|o<-ks which are i-a-dy attracted to decoys by an

imitation c.f their call. Mud-flats and lmt> ex|x>sed by the fallinc tide

arc their chosen fevding grounds. On thelJulf coast of Florida I have
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seen several hundred gathered in such close rank that they entirely

concealed the sandbar on which they were resting.

232. Macrorhamphus scolopaceus (Say). LONG-BILLED Dow-

ITCHER; WESTERN DOWITI-HEK. Ail. in cummer. Similar to the preceding,

but averaging larger; the bill especially is longer, the under parts are more

uniformly rufous, and the sides are more heavily barred with black. Ad. in

winter and Im. To be distinguished from the corresponding stages of M. gri-

.seus only by their larger size. W., 6-00 ; Tar., 1-50
; B., 2-10-2-90.

Jfange.
"
Mississippi Valley and western province of North America from

Mexico to Alaska; less common, but of regular occurrence along the Atlantic

coast of the United States" (A. 0. D.).

Washington, casual, seven shot in Apl. Long Island, casual, July to Oct.

Egg*, four, not distinguishable from those of the preceding species.

This is a bird of the interior and Western States, and occurs on our

coasts as a rare but regular late fall migrant. It resembles the pre-

ceding species in habits, but the baymen who "
gun

"
for Snipe say

they can recognize it by its somewhat different notes. Like the Wood-

cock. Wilson's Snipe, and its near ally, M. griseus, the male utters a

flight song in the nesting season. It is well described by Mr. E. W.

Nelson in his Report on Collections made in Alaska, p. 101.

233. Micropalama himantopus (fionap.). STILT SANDPIPER.

Ad. in summer. Upper parts black, bordered with grayish and buffy; ear-

coverts and an indistinct line around the back of the head rufous ; second-

aries grayish, edged with white
; primaries fuscous

; rump ashy : upper tail-

coverts barred with black and white
;
outer tail-feathers with broken dusky

bars, inner ones with central streaks or margins of brownish gray or white
;

under parts white, heavily barred with fuscous. Ad. in winter. Upper parts

brownish gray; upper tail-coverts white ; tail white, margined with brownish

gray; under parts white; the throat, neck, and sides indistinctly streaked or

washed with grayish. Im. Similar to the preceding, but the upper parts black-

ish, margined with ochraceous-buff'. L., 8-25
; W., 5-00

; Tar., 1-60 ; B., 1-55.

Remarks. The distinguishing characters of this species are the flattened,

pitted tip of the bill, in connection with the very long tarsi.

Range. Eastern North America, breeding within the Arctic Circle, and

wintering as far south as South America,

Washington, casual, one record. Long Island, not uncommon T. V., May ;

July to Get 10.

K'f'ff, three to four, pale grayish buff', or grayish buffy white, boldly spotted

with rich vandyke-brown and purplish gray, 1-42 x 1-00 (Ridgw.).

Colonel N. S. Goss, in his admirable Birds of Kansas, writes that

he has observed this species along the edges of old channels of rivers

or muddy pools of water, in which it wades while feeding; immersing
the head and feeling with its sensitive bill in the thin mud for food.

It moves about rather slowly as compared with the true Sandpipers,

and at times will try and avoid detection by squatting close to the
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ground, flying only as a last resort, ami then darting swiftly away
with a *tmr|> tuvet,

234. Trinffa canutua /.</.. KNOT; H..BIN Kxtrt; GRAY Svira.

(8e Figm.85,6, :M,A.) Ad. I'M iumm,r. L|>JKT |mrt* bamx! and lreaked with

black nii-l wJiitr an>t rufouit; tail ashy gray, narrowly mitr^im-d with whitinh ;

un.l. r purt* ilull rutou* ; lower U-llv white r whitih, .iidc.- sometime* with

black ban*. i According t (icorgc 11. Mm-kiiy.it requires alxtut four year*

fer btafa to ofrirt ttts ptaoMf* Sec Auk, x, i *'.'.;. p. -'.'-.> ////. rp|erpart

plain brownish gray ; upper tail coverts Imrml with black and white, tail

l.r.'wni.nli irruy ; bn-aitt mul oi.lc.s l.urn-.l with Muck, In-lly whit-. Young.

Upper part* pale browniih gray; hru.l Mn-uki><l with blut-kinh; back, wing-
-, and scapulars with diAtim-t Muck uml white lenient; up|wr tail-cov-

frt* barred with black'mh : tail ahy j^ruy, nurn)wly niaiyincd with white;
un.l. r purls white; bread finely i>trcakc<l <>r >|'tt.-.l with Mu.-ki-li ; flank*

barred or ittreaked with blackinh. I.., lo-.Vt; \V., tj-vri; Tar., 1-jo; B., 1-80.

Hniujt. N'irthcrii huinisplii-rc. bn-eilint; within the Arctic circle, and in

America wintering fn>in FlorUla t South America.

Long Inland, not unconiinon T. V., May 1.'. to June 10; July 15 to Nov.

i'ygi, known from only one spuciiiu-n collected in the vicinity of Fort

Conger by General (Jreely, mul dccrit>cd :L-* light |x'u-ifreen. ckwely K|K>ttxi

with brown in small 8|>eck8 about the size of a pinhcud," I'll) x 1-00 (see

Merriain, Auk, ii, 1885, p. 813).

Knots feed along the beaches on the small crustaceans and raol-

lusca brought in by the wares, and they also frequent muddy places,

where, like the tme Snipe, they probe the ground for THM!. They

decoy with ease, "bunching" so dost-Iy ns they wheel into the stools

that the entire flock is sometimes killed by a sinplo disrhnrtfe. Mr.

George IT. Mackay. in one of his careful and detailed studies of our

Shoie Birds. deseriU-s their notes as a soft irnh-i/noif anil a little hunk.

The first is particularly noticeable when flocks are coming to the de-

coys (see Auk, x, 1803, pp. 25-85).

286. Tringa maritima /?////<. l'i i:\-\t. <\SI>IMI-KII. .(/. /';/ unn-

mtr. Upper partu black, niargine<l with <>chrn...... M Imt! uinl i-ri-ani-butf;

winipi fiwooiw-gray, irreuti-r covi-rts inuri;ined \vitli white ntid some *econla-

rit entirely white; upper tail-coverta fvcou, outer tail f.-athers anhy gray.

inn. r one* fUMOw; throat and breast brownish irniy. stn-iiked with black;

belly white, Hides and under tail -coverts -treukcd with lin>wnish trniy. \\'in-

t-r plumage. Head. ne-k. l>reiu>t, and sides anhy. the two latter margined

with white; back funcou*. marginal with ashy: winirn funcous, the covrrtw.

:m<l tcrtiaU distinctly bonlere<l with white; upj>er tnil -coverts

and middle tail-feather* black or fuscon*, outer tnil-fcnthcr* ahy; l>clly and

lininirof the wings white. I... '.'.-. : \V.. .Voo
: Tar. '.<", 15.. 1'4<X

Ktmarh. The brownwh gray or ashy breant of thi ]., -io* Is a good

distinguish inu character.

Jtanyt.
* Northern portions of the northern hemisphere ; in North Amer-
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ica chiefly in the northeastern portion, breeding in the high north," south in

winter to the Great Lakes and Long Island, and casually to Florida.

Long Island, uncommon W. V., Nov. 1 to Meh. 1. Cambridge, casual, one

instance, Oct.

/,Ws three to four, olive clay-color or brownish ashy, heavily marked

with rufous-brown, 1'45 x 1-08.

This bird might be called Winter Snipe or Rock Snipe. Indeed, I

find the latter name has been applied to it from its habit of frequent-

ing rocky coasts, where it secures its food in the algae attached to rocks

exposed by the falling tide.

239. Tringa maculata Vieill. PECTORAL SANDPIPER; KRIEKER.

Ail. in xmnnier. Upper parts black, the feathers all heavily bordered with

pale ochraceous-buft'; rump and upper tail-coverts black, lightly tipped with

oehraeeous-buff; middle tail-feathers longest, pointed and margined with

burty ;
outer tail-feathers brownish gray, narrowly margined with white;

throat white, neck and breast heavily streaked with black and buft'y ;
rest of

under parts white. Winter plumage. Similar, but ochraceous-buff of upper

parts replaced by rufous, and breast heavily washed with buffy. L., 9.00
; W.,

5-40; Tar., 1-10; B., 1-15.

Eemarks. This bird somewhat resembles both T.fusdcollis&nd T.bairJii,

but it differs from them in its larger size, black instead of white or fuscous

upper tail- coverts, and longer, more pointed middle tail-feathers.

RniKje. North America; breeds in the arctic regions and winters in the

Wot Indies and South America.

Washington, common T. V., Apl. ; Aug. to Nov. .Long Island, T. V.,

rare in spring, common from July 15 to Nov. 1. Sing Sing, rare T. V., Sept

10 to Oct. Ifi. Cambridge, irregular and uncommon in Sept. and Oct.

Eggs, four, drab, sometimes with a greenish tinge, blotched with clear

amber-brown markings, more numerous at the larger end, 1-50 x 1-OU i
Mur-

doch).

The names Grass Snipe and Krieker describe with equal truth and

conciseness the haunts and notes of this Snipe. It frequents wet,

grassy meadows rather than beaches, and, although it flies in flocks,

the birds scatter while feeding and take wing one or more at a time.

They thus remind one of Wilson's Snipe. Their note is a squeaky,

grating whistle. They will respond to an imitation of it. but do not

decoy so readily as the larger Bay Birds. Mr. K W. Nelson writes*

that during the breeding season the male inflates its breast and throat

until they are double their normal size, and utters a deep, hollow, reso-

nant note.

240. Tringa fuscicollis IV,/7/. WIIITK-I:I -MI-KH SANDPIPER. Ad,

in Kumnur.- I'ppcr parts black, ed-rcd with rufous : rump -.'ravish fu.-.-ous,

margined with a>hy ; longer upper tail-coverts irhlt, . with sometimes brownish-

* Rep. on Nat. Hist. Colls, made in Alaska, p. 108.
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gray marking*; central tail fVaihcr* fii-.-oii.-s outer one* browniidi gray ; up|-r

throat white; neck, brvMt, un<l i'./r dmtinctly streaked and s|-.tt-d with

black and more or IBM washed with ix-hruc-ni hull. Wnit-r jilumaft.

"Upper part* plain !!" m-l irra\, with indistinct, narrowed, menial streak*

of dusky ; otherwise as in summer, hut streaks on clu-t, etc., lc distinct
"

iKidtfw. >. /m.--Similar to summer examples, but tin- iVuthi r- of the upj>er

parta with ru'/></ whiti-h or ochraceous-huff tip*; breast lew distinctly

streaked. I... ::.'>; W., 4".H; Tar., -.HJ; ., .'>.

Ktmurt*. Tin- while UJ|KT tail-onvi-rto difttin^uinh thin iipcciea.

Kanijt. YM\Kr\\ N.-rth .\ni-ri.-u , lin-nlin^ in tin- iir'ti.' n-/iH8 and win-

t. rni/ iu> fur -..nth ait the Falkland InlundH.

Long Inland, n.t un.-.>iii!ii..n T. V., July 20 t4> (M 10. Sing Sing, casual

Eggi, three to four, lijrht olive, <r olive hn> n'^h. -|-<.tted (UHually rather

titu ly i with deep brown and dull, purplish gray, 1-37 x "J4 (Kidgw.).

"They frequent the sandy beach as well as the marshy shores

upon the coast, but inland seem to prefer the edges of pools of

water upon the uplands. They move in small flocks, are very social,

.fi.-ii associating with other waders, are not a.s a rule shy or timid,

and, when startled, usually fly but a short distance, drop back, and

run about in an unconcerned and heedless manner, picking up the

minute forms of life that usually abound in such places, occasionally

uttering a nit her sharp, piping wee/, weet. Their flight is swift and

well sustained
"

((Joss).

241. Tringa bairdii '.. BAIRD^SANDIMI-KK. A-l.intummer.

l'pp-r |>artB funoou*; fiathrr* >l'tlu- crown and nape margined laterally with

pale huffy; back and wapulurs tipjK-d with pair huffy <>r brownUh gruy ;

miilillf up|K-r tuil-vvcrt-t /">*, Hoinctiincs tipj>-l with huffy; central tail-

feathen Aucouii, mariritifd with whitish, <>uti-r mif!* puh- l>rw ni.sh ^ray ; throat

white; bn>at waahr-1 witli huffy and lit/Atly*i*>Uf<l <>r >tn-akr.l with fiiMCOiu;

ride* and belly white. Im. Similar, hut the Im.-k. xeapulan*, and wing-cov-
ert* with romnltil wkitt tips. ( In the winter these tips are more or lew worn

Off I... TV; NV., 4-90; Tar., -SW; B., -85.

Jtfmartt. Thin hinl m.~t i-liwly ri-.->emhh-s T./><i-i<lli*. In any phiin-

.' it may be known from that t-p.
.-irs by the Aucoiw instead of white middle

upper Uil-coviTt.-. In Mimmer it differ* also in the al-> n- > ..f rufous above,

the lefw heavily -j-.tt. ,| thnmt, and the white instead of *[><>ttl -ides. In

winter tli.- i-liit-f di.-tin-.Mii^hinir murks of tin- t ..-ide frm the dif-

fert-ntly etih>n-d up|H-r tuil .-..\. rt.-.. an- the huffy hrut-t an.l ^-iierally paler

uppT part* ofbairdii.

Jtamgt. Interior of N>rth America, t>re<tling in the arctic regions and

mi/ruting southward t S..uth Am<-ri<-a; rurr n the Atlanti.- eoant.

Washington, casual. <>iie n .-..r-l. I...nif Island, casual, Aug.

K>j<}t, thn-e to f'-ur. li^'lit, .-r.-amy huff, sometimes tinge>l with ru.-ty,

thickly speckled and [-[:.. 1 with .Icep reddish brown or chestnut, 1-80 x-M

(Ridgw.).
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"In habits they are similar to the White-rumped (which they so

closely resemble), but are more inclined to wander from the water's

edge. I have flushed the birds on high prairie lands, at least a mile

from the water
"
(Goss).

242. Tringa minutilla Vieill. LEAST SANDPIPER; MEADOW OXEYE;
PEEP. Ad. in summer . Upper parts black or fuscous, edged and tipped
with butty or rutbus

; rump and middle upper tail-coverts plain black or fus-

cous
;
central tail-feathers black or fuscous, outer ones ashy gray ; upper throat

white
; neck and breast white or buffy,

streaked with fuscous
; belly and sides

white. 1m. Similar, but feathers of

the back with rounded rufous or butty

tips ; breast not distinctly streaked.

Winterplumage. Upper parts brown-

ish gray, sometimes with more or less

black in the centers of the feathers
;

breast white or ashy, not distinctly

streaked. L., 6-00; W., 3-50; Tar.,

70; B., -75.

FIG. 62 -Least Sandpiper. Remarks. This is the smallest of
(Natural size.)

our Sandpipers, and can be confused

only with Ereunetes pusillus, from which, however, it may always be distin-

guished by the absence of webs between the bases of the toes.

Range. North America, breeding in the arctic regions and wintering from

the Gulf States to South America.

Washington, uncommon T. V., May ; Aug. to Oct. Long Island, abun-

dant T. V., Apl. 25 through May; July through Sept. Sing Sing, tolerably

common T. V., May 9 to May 22; Octt 3. Cambridge, very common T. V.,

May 25 to May 31
; July 20 to Aug. 31.

Eggs, three to four, pale, grayish buffy, varying to pale brownish, thickly

spotted, speckled, or sprinkled with deep chestnut and dull, purplish gray,
1-15 x -83 (Kidgw.).

This, the smallest of our Sandpipers, is frequently associated with

its larger cousin the Semipalmated Sandpiper on the shores and

beache?, but it also visits the grassy meadows, and for this reason is

known by baymen as the " Meadow Oxeye."

243a. Tringa alpina pacifica ( Coues). RED-BACKED SANDPIPER;
LEADBACK. Ad. in summer. Upper parts broadly margined with rufous, the

centers of the feathers black, wings brownish gray; breast whitish, lightly

streaked with blackish ;
middle of the belly with a large black patch, lower

belly white. Im. Upper parts blackish, the feathers with rounded tips <>t

rufous or buffy; breast washed with bully and indistinctly streaked with

blackish; belly spotted with black. Winter plumage. Upper parts brown-

ish gray; middle upper tail-coverts fuscous; wing-coverts brownish gray

margined with butty; throat white; breast ashy, indistinctly streaked; belly
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white, the side* sometimes spotted with black. L., 8 00
; W., 4-76 ; Tar., 1-00 ;

B^ 1-50.

Jtmtarb. There U, of course, every degree of inu-rgrwlution between

summer and winter plumage, but the species may always b known by iu

nightly curved bill.

v. North America, lii-vcding in tin- un-tic regions and wintering from

Florid* southward : rare in the iiit.ri-r.

Washington, rare T. Vn ApL; Ot. Long Inland, T. V., uncommon in

Fio. 83. Red-backed Sandpiper. (Natural size.)

spring, Apl. 1 to May 15; common in fall, Aug. 31 through Oct Sing Sing,

tolerably common T. V. in full, Oct. 3 to Oct. 24. Cambridge, casual, one

instance, Oct.

Egg*, three to four, varying from pale, bluish white to ochraceous-buff,

heavily marked with chocolate, chiefly at the larger end, 1-43 x 1-01.

Generally speaking, this is a shore or beach bird, though it also

visits grassy marshes. It flies and feeds in flocks, and is an unsus-

picious, rather stupid little Snipe, less active than most members of

this family. The gray-plumaged fall birds are known as "
Leadbacks,"

while in the spring they go by the names " Blackbreast
"
or " Redback."

The Df!Li (f^J. Tringn alpina) in the Old- World representative of our

Bed-backed S;m.l],i|>.T. from which it <lit!Vrx only in being less brightly
colored and somewhat mull. r. I,., nl>ut 74"; W., 4-12-4-50; Tar., -78-90;

B., 1-05-1-Sfi. It is of casual occurrence in North At:

The CURLEW SANDPIPER ($44- Trinyn ftrrvginta) inhabits the eactern

hemisphere, and occurs casually in eastern North America. It has been re-

corded from Ontario, Nova Scotia, Maine, Massachusetts, and Long Island.

246. Ereunetea pusilliu /.'.,>. SKHIPAI.MATF.I> SANDPII-KH

OXEVK; PEEP. Ad. in numntr. -t'ppcr |>art black or fiiM-oiix. margined with

brownish gray and a tmall amount of rufoux; rump uniyistli ln>\vn; UJUHT
its blackish ; tail-feathers brownish gray, central ones darkest ; breast

streaked or spotted with blackish. Im. Similar, but upper parts and wing-
coverta blackish, with rounded rufous or butfy tips to the feathers ; breast un-

II
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streaked, tinted with buffy. Winter plumage. Opper parts brownish gray,

with darker shaft streaks
; upper tail-coverts darker; under parts white, some-

times with faint streaks on the breast L., 6-30
; W., 3'75 ; Tar., -75 ; B., -65--80.

Remarks. The small size of this and the next species prevents their be-

ing confused with any other except Tringa minutilla, from which they may
always be known by their partially webbed toes.

Range. Eastern North America
;
breeds in the arctic regions, and winters

from the Gulf States southward through Brazil.

Washington, rare T. V., May ; Aug. to Oct. Long Island, abundant T. V.,

May ; July through Sept. Sing Sing, common T. V. in fall, Aug. 14 to Oct.

20. Cambridge, very common in Aug. and Sept.

Eggs, three to four, pale, dull grayish buff, sprinkled, speckled, or spotted
with dark brown and purplish gray, 1-21 x -85 (Eidgw.).

The thought of these little Sandpipers always creates a mental pic-

ture of a long stretch of dazzling beach with its ever-changing surf-

line. I hear the oft-repeated booming of the rolling, tumbling break-

ers, and in the distance see a group of tiny forms hurrying to and fro

over the sand smoothed by the frothy waves. With what nimble grace-

fulness they follow the receding waves, searching for treasures cast up

by the sea ! What contentment and good-fellowship are expressed by
their cheery, conversational twitterings ! Up and down the beach they

run, now advancing, now retreating, sometimes, in their eagerness, ven-

turing too far, when the waters threaten to ingulf them, and in momen-

tary confusion they take wing and hover back to a place of safety.

Suddenly, as though at a signal, they are off ; a compact flock moving
as one bird, twisting and turning to right and left, now gleaming white

as the sun strikes their snowy bodies, now dark again like a wisp of

sunless cloud flying before the wind.

247. Ereunetes occidentalis Laicr. WESTERN SEMIPALMATED
SANDPIPER. This bird closely resembles the preceding, from which, in sum-
mer plumage, it differs in having the upper parts conspicuously margined
with rufous and the breast more heavily streaked. In fall and winter plum-
age the differences in coloration are not so apparent, but the birds are to be

distinguished at any season by the size of the bill, which in the western spe-
cies always averages longer. W., 3-80 ; Tar., 80

; B., -85-1-20.

Range. Western North America; breeds in the arctic regions, and win-

ters from the Gulf States to South America
;
occasional on the Atlantic coast

Long Island, uncommon T. V., occurring with /;'. fiHxitli/x.

Eggs, three to four, deep cinnamon buffy, sprinkled, speckled, or thickly

spotted with bright rusty brown or chestnut, the general aspect <lcri,li(lly

rusty, 1-24 x -87 (Ridgw.).

This western representative of the preceding species is sometimes

found on our coasts associated with its eastern relative. In Florida,

particularly on the Gulf coast, it occurs in numbers during the winter.
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248. Calidri* areiuui* (I.inn.). BAKUKKI i *mn. Ad.

in t*mm*r. feathers of the upper parts with generally Mack center*, bor-

dered and sometime* barred with pale rufous atul tij-jN-.l with aiihy white;

wings fuscous, the baaal half of Uie outer web of the inner primaries ickit* ;

wing-oovcrU grayish fuscous, the greater one broadly tipj-l w ith white
; tail

brownih gray, narrowly margined with white; throat and upper breast

washed with paU ru/out and spotted with blackish ; n-wt <>f tin- under parU

p*ri white. Im. in /all, Similar, but upper parts witiiuut rufuux, g\<*y

black, thf t. .. -times bordered with white, but generully with tico

-|x>U at their tips separated by the black of the central part of the

feather; nape grayish while, lightly streaked with blackish; under parts

pun white, with occasionally a few spots on the breast. H 'inter jilumayt.
I

I I- r parts pale brownish gray, wings as in the preceding ;
under parts pur

whiu-. I... 800; W.,6-00; Tar., 1-00; B., 1-00.

/fmmrJx. The Sanderling is the only one of our Snipes or Sandpipers

having ikrrt toes, and it may always be known by this character in combi-

nation with it* bootod or trutisverBC-ly scaled turxi.

Kangt.
u
Nearly cosmopolitan, breeding in arctic and subarctic r. .

migrating, in America, soutli to Chili and Patagonia" (A. O. U.).

Washington, casual T. V., two records. Long Island, common T. V., M<-h.

15 through May; Aug. 1 through Sept Sing Sing, tolerably common T. V.,

to June 5; Sept 9 to Oct. 5. Cumbr'nlirf, casual, om- in-tuiuv, S.-jit.

f'yy*, tliree to four, li^lit "livc-hrown, tiin-ly hj>ott<-il or !*jKTkl-<l witli

darker, the markings larger iiixl inrc l.li-n.l.-.l on tip- lur^cr rinl, 1-41 x -91

(Kidgw.).

This is a true beach bird, and is usually found on shores wji>ln-d

by the sea. It frequently associates with the Semipalmatcd Sandpiper

orOxeye, which it resembles in hnliits. but its larger size and lighter

colors distinguish it from that -:

249. Limosa fedoa /"'.>. MARBLED Gonwrr; BROWN MARLIX.

Ad. Upper partu bhu-k. th- In -a-1 an-1 rurk strv-uk'l with lnitfy, the back

barred or the feathers spnttod on the sides anl -omctimcs tipjx-il with buffy
or ochraceous-buff; inner <)> of tho nuti-r primaries an<l l>ot)i wi-bs of the

innor ones <v;lfKyo< A>//f or jialc luilfy, -j'tM-kli-'l with black; tuil o<'l(raceous-

bufT barrwl with blaok ; throat white, rest of the tinder parti* pale huffy, spotted
or barre<I with black; hill curved slightly upward, yellowish nt the base,

black at the end. Im. Similar, hut the under ports with few or no bars

on the flanks and under tail-co vert*. I... 1 ><><>
: NV., ^75 ; Tar., 2-75 ; B., 4"<).

Rangt. North America, breeding chiefly in the interior, from western

Minnesota, and rarely Iowa and Nebraska, northward, and migrating south-

ward to Central America an-l <'uha; rare on the Atlantic coast

Long Island, rare T. V., Aug. and Sept

Iff*, three to four, clay-color or brownish ashy, blotched, spotted, and

crawled with grayUh brown, 2-15 x 1-60.

Colonel Oo5S writes that tin- sj^iYs
' inhabits the salt- and fresh-

water shores, marshes, and moist ground upon the [mtirics. It feeds
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upon Crustacea, insects, worms, larvje, etc., moving about in a horizontal

position, picking and probing as it goes. Its flight is easy and well

sustained, though not very rapid ; in alighting, raises the wings over

the back as it touches the ground. These birds as a rule are shy, and

keep well out of reach. . . ."

251. Lomosa haemastica (Linn.). HUDSONIAN GODWIT; RING-

TAILED MAKLIN. Ad. Upper parts black, the head and neck streaked and

the back spotted or barred with ochraceous-buff
; primaries black or fuscous

;

upper tail-coverts white, the lateral ones tipped or barred with black
;
tail

black, with a broad base and a narrow tip of white ;
throat buft'y, streaked with

blackish
;
under parts chestnut-rufous, barred with black and sometimes

tipped with whitish
;
axillars black. L., 15'00

; W., 8'25
; Tar., 2-25

; B., 3 ;
20.

Range. Eastern North America
;
breeds in the arctic regions and mi-

grates southward, chiefly through the interior, as far as Patagonia.

Long Island, rare T. V., Aug. and Sept.

Eggs, three to four, deep olive, hair-brown, or broccoli-brown (sometimes

paler), usually more or less spotted with darker brown, but sometimes nearly

uniform, 2-20 x 1-42 (Ridgw.).

This bird resembles the preceding in habits, and like it is rare on

the Atlantic coast.

The BLACK-TAILED GODWIT (252. Limosa limosa) inhabits the northern

parts of the Old-World and is of accidental occurrence in Greenland.

254. Totanus melanoleucus (Gmel.). GREATER YELLOW-LEGS.

Ad. in summer. Upper parts black, the head and neck streaked and the

back spotted or barred with white or ashy ; upper tail-coverts white, more or

less barred with black : tail white or ashy, barred with black; breast heavily

spotted with black ;
sides barred with black

;
middle of the belly white.

\V: i, t<r plumage. Similar, but upper parts brownish gray, edged with whit-

ish sides of the scapulars, tertials, and wing-coverts with blackish and

whitish spots; breast only lightly streaked with blackish, and sides slightly

barred. L., 14-00
; W., 7-70 ; Tar., 2-40 ; B., 2-20.

Range. Nortii America ; breeds from Minnesota and rarely northern Illi-

nois and Anticosti northward ;
winters from the Gulf States to Patagonia.

Washington, rather common T. V., Apl. and May ; July 25 to Nov. Long

Island, common T. V., Apl. 10 through May; July 15 through Oct. Sing

Sing, common T. V., to June 5 ; to Oct. 28. Cambridge, common T. V., Apl.

15 to May 25
; Sept. and Oct.

Eggs, three to four, brownish buffy, distinctly but very irregularly spotted

with rich vandyke- or madder-brown, 1-43 x 1-20 (Ridgw.)v

It needs only the musical notes of the Yellow-leg to recall memo-

ries of many days passed along the shore and in the marshes. Half

reclining in my blind, I sec in fancy the staring decoys, pointing like

weathercocks with the wind, and hear the dull booming of surf be-

hind the brown sand dunes.
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Few birds are flying; lulled by the ln/>, lap of the water, I hare

almost fallen asleep, wht-n front fur up in the gray sky comes a soft,

flutoltke whUtle, u-hni. u-fn'11-u-hm-irhi-u-irfiru, trhni, irhfu-tfhru. I re-

.|N>nd quickly, ami. lying mi my back, look eagerly upward. Not n

liinl rjin be seen, l>ut tho questioning call grows stronger and is re-

peated more frequently. Finally I ili-tiiiuui-h five or six black points

sailing in narrow circles so high that I can scarcely believe they are the

birds I hear. But no bar or shoal breaks the sound waves. The birds

grown larger and on widening circles swoop earthward. Thoir soft

whittle has a plaintive tone; ttu-ir long bills turn inquiringly from

side to side. The stolid decoys give no response, they repel rather

than encourage, but the whistling continues, and with murmured

notes of interrogation the deluded birds wheel over them, to find too

late that they have blundered.

285. Totantu fhtvipec (<!mtl.). YELLOW-LKGS; STUMER YELLOW-

LEO*. Ad. in #MiMr. t'ppcr purist generally brownish gray, the head and

neck streaked with black and white, the back, scapulars, and wing-coverts

with sometime* black center*, spotted or tipped with whitish or brownish

gray ; upper tail-covert* white, more or lew barred with black, tail varying
from white to brownish gray, with numerous black or blackish cross-ban;

breast heavily p<>tt<-l <>r streaked and sides barred with black; belly white,

legs yellow. \\'it>r plumagt. Similar, but upper part* brownish gray, the

idea of the feather* with whitish spots; tail-bant grayish; breast lightly

streaked with ashy. L., 10-75; W., 6-40
; Tar., 2-05; B., 1-40.

Remark*. This bird c!o*cly resembles the Greater Yellow-legs in color,

but may always be distinguished by its smaller size.

Knngt. North America, breeding chiefly in the interior from Minnesota,

northern Illinois, Ontario County, N. Y., northward to the aretie rcgi..ns;

winters from the Gulf States to Patagonia.

Washington, rather eniiiriinn T. V., Apl. t May 15; Aug. to Nov. l.i\e

Nland, T. V., very rare in spring, ulmndmit in fall; .July 15 to Oct. 1. Situ;

Sin;.', tolerably i uiion T. V. in full ; Aug. !i5 to Oct. 5. Cambridge, rare in

rimion in Alii.', and early Sept.

f'yy, three to four, l>utfy (variable as to shade), di>tinctly ' sometime*

broadly) spotted or Notched with <trk madder- or vandyke-hrown and pur-

plish gray, 1-69 x l-i:. . Ki-lgw.).

Tliis species closely resembles the preceding in notes, habits, and

choice of haunts. It d..<.\-. I. ..\ve\vr, more en.-ily, anil, generally

shaking, is more common.

The GREEX-SIIANK (SM. Ttantu nthutariu*) is an Old- World species, of

which three specimens were taken by Audubon, May 28, 1832, near Cape

Sable, Florida. It resembles our Greater Yellow-legs, but differs chiefly in

having the lower back and rump white.

The GREEK SASIUMPER (!'>7. Totanvt ockroptu) is an Old- World specie*

which hat been recorded once from Nova Scotia. It resemble* our Solitary
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Sandpiper, but is larger (W., 5-75), and has the upper tail-coverts pure
white.

256. Tetanus solitarius ( M7fo.). SOLITARY SANDPIPER. Ad. in

summer. Upper parts olive-fuscous, with a slight greenish tinge, the head

and neck streaked and the hack spotted with white; upper tail-coverts fus-

cous, with fine whitish spots on their sides, the lateral ones sometimes barred;
central pair of tail-feathers fuscous, the others white, barred with black

;

FIG. 64. Inner view of wing of Solitary Sandpiper, showing barred axillars.

breast streaked, and sides sometimes barred with black
; belly white

;
axillars

barred with black and white
; legs greenish fuscous. Winterplumage. Simi-

lar, but upper parte grayish brown
;
head and neck generally unstreaked, and

the back only lightly spotted with bully white
;
breast streaked with brown-

ish gray. L., 8-40; W., 5-25; Tar., 1-20; B., 1-15.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds locally and rarely from northern

Illinois, western Pennsylvania, and Maine northward
;
winters in South

America,

Washington, common T. V., Apl. to May 2;~,
; July 25 to Nov. Long

Island, common T. V., May; July 15 to Oct. 1. Sing Sing, common T. V.,

May 3 to 30 ; Aug. 27 to Oct 2. Cambridge, common T. V., May 15 to 25
;

July 20 to Oct.

Egg*, known from only one example taken by Jenness Richardson, near

Lake Bombazine, Vermont, May 28, 1878, and described by Dr. Brewer as

light drab, with small, rounded, brown markings, some quite dark, nowhere

confluent, and at the larger end a few faint purplish shell-marks, 1-39 x -95.

This is a wood Sandpiper. It is rarely found on the beaches or salt

marshes near the sea, but frequents fresh-water ponds, or lakes and

woodland streams, both in the lowlands and mountains. It is gener-

erally observed during the migrations, and although it occasionally

breeds in the Middle States its skill in concealing its nest has defied

the search of oologists. It is a quieter, more dignified bird than the

Spotted Sandpiper, and as a rule only utters its
"
low, whistling notes

"

when flushed.

258. Symphemia semipalmata o WIM.ET. Ad. in sum-

mer. Upper parts brownish gray, the head and neck streaked, and the back

baied with black, and sometimes buft'y, the centers of the feathers being oc-

casionally wholly black ; basal half of the primaries and greater part of sec-

ondaries white
; upper tail-coverts white witli a few blackish bars; central

tail-feathers ashy, indistinctly barred with blackish ; outer ones whitish, lightly
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mottled with graylah ; foreneek heavily atTMkod ; breast and side* heavily

.nth -lark t.r"wnih gray and more or IOM waahed with huffy; belly

y white, with sometime* a few ban. H'inlrr plumayt, Upper part*

browoiah gray. unmarked ; tail without ban; rump ami winga aa in the adult;

breaat waahed with gray'wh ; belly white ;
axillart black. L., 15-00; W., 8-00;

^ .,.
AVii.- Kaittoni North America, breeding from Florida to southern New

Jeraey, and locally and rarely to Maine.

Washington, rare T. V., Aug. Long Island, T. V., rare in May; uncom-

mon in Aug. ami Sept. Sing Sing, A. V.

fygt, throe to four, clay-color or buffy, thickly spotted with chocolate,

chietly at the larger end, 2-10 x 1-56.

Willets frequent both fresh- and salt-water marshes, shores, and

beaches. If you \ i>it their haunts during the nesting season, on flut-

tering wings they will hover above your head or fly low over the

marsh to draw you away from their home, uttering, with scarce a mo-

ment's cessation, their loudly whistled call of pilly-will-unllet, pilly-

will-irillet. All clay long, and even at night, I have heard them repeat

these notes until, wearied by their persistence, one is thankful to leave

them in undisturbed possession of the ground.

268a. S. s. inornate Drtwit. WESTERN WILLET. Slightly larger

than the preceding, and, in summer plumage, the upper part* are paler and

lea* heavily marked with black
;
the breast U less heavily streaked and more

uffuned with huffy, and the middle tail-feathers arc without black bare. In

winter plumage the two forma can } distiniruiiihed only by the slight and

inconstant character of size. W., 8-50; Tar., 2-.V); B., 2-40.

Kange. Western t'nitcd States, breeding from Texas to Manitoba; win-

ters on the Gulf coast from Florida to Texas.

The Rrrr (KO. fotonetlla pvynax) w an Old- World s{x>cieH which occa-

sionally wanders to eastern North America. It has been taken in Maine,

MaaaachuActts, Ontario, Ohio, Long Island, and New Jersey. The adult male

may be known by it* enlarged ruff', which varies in color from black, chest-

nut, and rufous to huffy and whiti.h. Tin- tVmalu is without a ruff, and ia

otherwise very different from the male. The uppvr parts an- crnyish brown,

the back, Mcapulars, and tertial* are broadly barret! with black, the outer

tail-feathers are ashy, the inner ones are barred with huffy and black, the

Treat is ashy, wiv i black bars, the l-lly i* white. In winter the

u]-|~-r parts are light grayish brown with few or no bars. 6 L., 12-60; W.,

7-50; Tar, . '.9 L., 10-00
; W., -00; Tar., 1-40; B., MS.

861. Bartramia lonj?icaudaY < /tti-kri.). HAKTRAMIAN SANDPIPEII;

I'IOVKK; Kit 1 1> I'OVKR. Ad. Head and neck streaked with black

hraccous-buff; back and wing-covert* ochraceous-buff, barred with

black; tcrtiala olive, barred with black and margined with ochraceous-buff;

primaries fuscous, the outer one barrel vitk irhit. ; inner tail-fcathera brown-

Uh gray, outer onea varying from ochraceoua-buff to white, all more or leaa
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barred with black
;
breast and sides washed with buffy and streaked or barred

with black
; belly white or whitish. Im. Similar, but the ochraceous-buff

is deeper. L., 1 1'50
; W., 6-50

; Tar., 1-90
; B., 1-15.

Remarks. The white bars on the outer primary will always serve to iden-

tify this species.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds locally from Kansas and Vir-

ginia to Alaska and Nova Scotia
;
winters over most of South America.

Washington, common T. V., Apl. ; Aug. to Sept Long Island, uncommon
S. K., Apl. to Sept Cambridge, not common. T. V., Apl. 25 to May 5; July
30 to Sept 15.

Eggs, four to five, creamy buff or white, spotted with reddish brown or

chocolate, chiefly at the larger end, 1-80 x 1-30.
%

The Upland
" Plover

"
is at home on grassy plains and pastures.

It is usually a shy bird, and can rarely be successfully approached on

foot. It shows no fear, however, of a man who is riding or driving,

and when on horseback I have passed within a few yards of birds

which regarded me with some interest but no alarm. They so closely

resemble dried grass in color that it is sometimes exceedingly diffi-

cult to distinguish them from their surroundings. One may ride over

a prairie upon which, at first glance, not a Plover is visible, and find,

after careful .scrutiny, that dozens of birds are scattered about him

feeding.

In alighting they stretch their wings to the utmost, high over their

backs, as if to get the wrinkles out before gently folding them. When
flushed they utter a soft, bubbling whistle. During their migra-
tions one may clearly hear these sweet notes from birds traveling be-

yond the limits of human vision. Mr. Langille describes their alarm

note as a spirited and rapidly uttered quip-ip-ip-ip, quip-ip-ip-ip, and

their song, given from the ground, a fence, or even a tree, as chr-r-r-r-r-

ee-e-e-e-e-e-oo-o-o-o-o-oo. He remarks :
" This prolonged, mournful, mel-

low whistle, more like the whistling of wind than a bird's voice, may
be heard even in the night, and is one of the most weird and never-to-

be-forgotten sounds in Nature."

262. Tryngites subruficollis ( I'ieill.}. BUFF-BREASTED SAND-
PIPER. Ad. Upper parts pale grayish brown, the feathers with olive cen-

ters
; primaries fuscous, the inner half of their inner webs speckled with black ;

longer inner wing-coverts conspicuously marked and tipped with black, then

white; central tail-feathers fuscous, outer ones hi-cmiiing butty, irregularly
marked and tipped with black and buft'y; under parts pale ochraceous-bnff,

tipped with whitish, and with generally concealed black markings. Im.

Similar, but the upper parts and breast paler. L., 8'50
; W., 5-25

; B., -80.

Remark*. In any plumage this bird may be known by the peculiar speck-

ling on the inner webs of all the primaries, and also the markings of the under

wing-coverts.

Range.
" North America, especially in the interior; breeds in the Yukon
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ilrtrict and interior i I,! : Ain.ri.-a; northward to the arctic court; Sooth

America in wint M.-C in Kuro|f" (A. o. L'.).

Long Inland, ntro T. V., Aug. ami Sept.

Eyg*\ three to four, buffy grayish white, varying to pale olive-buff, boldly

|N>ttd longitudinally land Mimewhnt -.p'trully with dark Vandyke- or mad-

.wn ninl purplish gray, I'M x 1-04 (Kidgw.).

Tiiis is a rare species on the Atlantic coast. Dr. Hatch writes of

it as observed l>y luin in Minnesota: -They arc an extremely active

- when <>n the wing, and essentially ploverine in ail respects,

seeking .^iiuly, tmrrt-n prairies, where they live uj>on grasshoppers,

Ti p

kets. and in.-ccts generally, ami ants and their eggs specially. I

have found them reporting upon minute inollnsks on the sandy shores

of small and shallow jMinds. where they were apparently little more

su-picioii- than tin- Solitary Sandpipers are notably. The flight is in

rather compact form, dipping and rising alternately, and with a dis-

position to return again to the neighborhood of their former feeding

places."

263. Actltls macularia (
/ / a*. . SPOTTED SANDPIPER. Ad. in turn-

mtr. L'pjK-r {"art.-*
l>n>\vni.li irruy with u faint gruon'mh lii.-tt-r. tin- head and

Meek ui"r<' ">r Ir.-o* >tn-uki-il, und the l>u<-k Kurred r siHitt-<l witli bluck ; inner

tail-fcatJier like tlic Imck, outer "lu-i witli hlaekisli hurs; under part* white,

everywhere spotted with blnek. lm. t'i'|>-r parts )iri>wni.-h fray, with a

greenUh t'm^'e, the l>U'-k faintly and wini;-e<ivert.s conspicuously haired with

black and butfy ; tuxli-r p:irt.- \>\\r\- white, unspotted, but sl'urhtly washed with

frrayUh nn the lin-n-t. \\'int,r ]
-

'nilnr, but back Irowncr and

without bars. I. . 7 BO] \V . i _.. ; Tar.. '.< : \\

".North Ameri'-a n-irtli t-> Hudson Bay; breeds throughout its

range; winters south ward to Hni/il.

Washington, COIMIIKHI T. V., not common S. 1J., A]l. "> to Sept. .",n. Long
Inland, abundant S. K., Apl. I -imr Sinsr, <-ommi>n S. U.. Apl. 'J'J to

Oct. 88. Caiubridire, <-<>mmon S. K., Apl. _'; to S<-j.t.

Kyy*, four, creiimy l>iitT<>r white, thi.-kly sjxitted and s|H--kli-d with choco-

Few Shore Uird< are more generally known than this widely dis-

trilnited little Sandpi|Nr. It frequents the margins nf bodies of both

fresh and salt water. lut is m-re common inland on the shores of our

rivers, |M>nds. ami lake*. I>urini; the summer it is practieally our only
fresh-water Sandpiper, and is familiar to m-t of us under its common
names. It runs rapidly along the lieaeh. then pan-ing bobs, bows, and

; a most energetic manner. When flushed it takes wing
with a sharp irfft-irrrf Mrr/-t/vW. and after a few wing-strokes scales

over the water to tin- U a-'h Ix-yond. It apparently dislikes to go be-

yond certain limits, and after several flights makes a wide circle and

returns to the starting point.
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264. Numenius longirostris ll'/7*. LONG - BILLED CURLEW;
SICKLE-BILL. Ad. Head and neck streaked, and back barred with bufty
and black ; wing-coverts, inner webs of primaries, secondaries, and tail vary-

ing from bufty to pale rufous, barred or mottled with blackish ; under parts

ochraceous-buff, breast more or less streaked and sides sometimes barred

with black
;
axillars rufous, generally unbarred. L., 24-00

; W., 10-50
; Tar.,

3-10; B., 6-00.

Range. United States, breeding in the interior as far north as Manitoba
and on the Atlantic coast to North Carolina; casual northward to New Eng-
land ; winters from Florida and Texas southward to the West Indies.

Washington, rare and irregular T. V. Long Island, casual from July to

Sept Sing Sing, A. V.

Eggs, three to four, olive clay-color or brownish ashy, spotted or blotched

with chocolate, 2-58 x 1-85.

" These birds, as a rule, inhabit the muddy shores and moist grassy
flats and plains, but often frequent and breed upon the uplands re-

mote from water. Their food consists of worms, crickets, beetles,

grasshoppers, small snails, crabs, and crawfish; the latter they reach

for with their long bills and pull them out of their holes ; and I have

seen them probe for and unearth the larvae of the beetles and other

forms of life that in the spring come to or near the surface prepara-

tory to transformation. While feeding they move about with an easy

carriage.
" Their flight is not rapid but well sustained, with regular strokes .

of the wings, and when going a distance usually high and in a trian-

gular form, uttering now and then their loud, prolonged whistling

note, so often heard during the breeding season ; before alighting, sud-

denly drop nearly to the ground, then gather, and with a rising sweep

gracefully alight
"

(Goss).

265. Numenius hudsonicus Luth. HUDSONIAN CURLEW; JACK

Crui.Ew. Ad. Upper parts grayish brown, the sides of the feathers witli

whitish spots ; rump and tail barred with bufly and blackish
;
inner web of

outer primaries and both webs of inner ones barred with bufty or whitish and

black
;
under parts butty or whitish, the neck and breast streaked and the

sides and under wing-coverte barred with black. L., 17'00
; W., 9-50

; Tar.,

2-20; B., 3-75.

Range. Breeds in the arctic regions and winters from the Gulf States to

Patagonia.

Long Island, T. V., rare from May 20 to 30; common from July to Oct. 1.

Eggs, three to four, pale olive, spotted with dull brown, 2-27 x 1-57

(Ridgw.).

This is a much commoner bird on our coasts than the preceding,

which it resembles in habits but not in notes.

266. Numenius borealis (fr>r*t.\ ESKIMO CURLEW; FUTK;

DOUGH-BIRD. Ad. Upper parts black, margined and tipped with buffy or
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whitish ; upper Uil-ooverta barred with huffy and black ; tail hrownbh arty,

edged with huffy and barred with hlark ; primaries fuacoiu tcitkont bun ;

uti I.T |rU huffy or whiiih. Uie hreat ntrrnkr<l. the aide* and under wing-

covcrU harm! with bla<-k 1. ., 1 :-M
; W., 8-40 ; Tar., K5 ; B., 8-40.

Kanyt. Breed* in the arctic region* and migrate* southward, chiefly

through the intrrior. to Patagonia.

Long bland, rare T. V

Eyy*< three to four, pale olive-groeni*h, olive, or olive-brownUh, dis-

tinctly spotted, chiefly on the larger end, with deep or dark brown, 'J-<>4 x 1*43

(BUffw.).

This Curlew U far more common in the interior than on the At-

lantic coast. It is more of a field bird than cither of the two pre-

ceding species, and frequents the dry uplands to feed on seeds and

insects. Mr. G. II. Mackay, in his biography of this s)iecies,* writes:

"Most of their habits closely resemble those of the Golden Plover.

In migration they fly in much the same manner, with extended and

broadside and triangular lines and clusters similar to those of Ducks

and Geese at such times. They usually fly low after landing, sweeping

slowly over the ground, apparently looking it over, generally standing

motionless for quite a while after alighting, which, owing to th.-ir

general color approximating so closely to the withered grass, renders

it difficult at times to perceive them. . . . The only note I ever heard

them make is a kind of squeak, very much like one of the cries of

Wilson's Tern (Sterna hirundo), only finer in tone."

The WHIMBRKL (Sff7. Xumeniut pkaoput), an Old- World upccicw, is of

oddental occurrence in Greenland.

FAMILY CHARADRIIDJE. PLovraa

The one hundred species contained in this family are, as a whole, of

less boreal distribution than the Snipes, and during the nesting season

are distributed throughout the world. Only eight 8{>ecies are found

in North America. Their habits in a general way resemble those of

the true Snipes, but their much shorter, stouter bills are not fittnl fi.r

probing, and they obtain their food from the surface. Probably for

this reason several species are as frequently found on the uplands as

near the shores.
KIT TO Till SPECIES.

I. T<>ea three.

A. Back Bpotted or Mrcakcd with black and white, rufmi-s or golden yellow.

978. An. GOLDKH I'LOVEB.
B. Back ashy, jrray, brown, or hrownimh gray.

a. Kump rufous 273. KILLDKSB.

b. Rump not rufoua.

The Auk. vol. Iz. 1H. pp. !-.
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*>. Bill over -50.

6*. A black or brownish band on the breast . 280. WILSON'S PLOVER.

6'. No band on the breast
;
back grayish brown, margined with rufous.

281. MOUNTAIN PLOVER.

c. Bill under -50.

t1 . A black line from the eye to the bill.

274. SEMIPALMATED PLOVER.

c*. No line from the eye to the bill.

277. PIPING PLOVER. 277a. BELTED PIPING PLOVER.

II. Toes four 270. BLACK-BELLIED PLOVER.

The LAPWING (269. Vanellus vanellus) is an Old-World species of acci-

dental occurrence in America. The only record for eastern North America

south of Greenland is based on a specimen shot at Merrick, L. I., in Decem-

ber, 1883 (Butcher, Auk, iii, 1886, p. 438J.

270. Charadrius squatarola (Linn.). BLACK-BELLIED PLOVER;
BEETLE-HEAD. (See Fig. 25, c, 26, d.) Ad. ih summer. Upper parts black,

bordered with white
;
tail white, barred with black

;
basal half of the inner

web of the primaries white; sides of the head and neck and entire under parts,

except the white lower belly and under tail-coverts, black. Im. Upper parts

black, the head and neck streaked, the back spotted with buft'y yellow ;
tail

and wings as in the adult; under parts white, the breast and sides streaked

with brownish gray. Winter plumage. Similar to the preceding, but upper

parts brownish gray, lightly margined with whitish. L., 11-00; W., 7'50;

Tar., 1-90; B., 1-10.

Remarks. The rounded scales on the front of the tarsus and the presence

of a fourth, although very small, toe distinguish this bird.

Range. Nearly cosmopolitan ;
breeds in the arctic regions, and in Amer-

ica winters from Florida to Brazil.

Long Island, common T. V., May 5 to June 5; Aug. 1 to Oct. 15. Sing

Sing, A. V.

Eggs, three to four, light buffy olive, spotted and speckled with dark

brown and brownish black or deep black, 2'04 x 1-43 (Ridgw.).

The following notes arc abridged from Mr. Mackay's extended ac-

count of the habits of this species (Auk, ix, 1892, pp. 143-152). They
are in a great degree tide birds, and seek a large part of their food on

sand-flats left by the receding water. As the tide rises they resort to

adjoining marshes or uplands, beaches, or the exposed crests of sand-

bars. In migrating they fly in lines and also in ranks, like Ducks and

Geese. When on the ground they usually run very fast for four or five

yards, then stop, elevate the head, and look around. They strike at

the object they are going to pick up and eat with a very quick motion.

They have two calls : one of several notes, with the accent on the sec-

ond one, is mellow, clear, and far reaching; the other is low, and is

uttered when they are at ease and contented.
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272. Charadrius domlnicn* Mull. AMERICA* GOLDEM PLOVER;
GREEXBACE. Ad, in ntmm*r. I'ppvr parts black, spotted and margined
with golden yellow ; tail brownish gray, indistinctly barred with whitUh

;

aides of th breast white
; rat of the under parts, including aides of the head,

black; under wing-coverts ashy. Winter plumagt. Upper parts and tail

fuscous, spotted or barred with whitish or yellow ;
under parts whitish, more

or lean streaked or barred with brownish gray. L., 10-50; W., 7*00; Tar.,

1-60; B., -90.

Btmarkt. Immature birds are norm-linn* confused with those of the Black-

bellied Plover, but, aside from differences of size and color, the absence of the

fourth toe in the present species will alway* 'li.-tiiiirui.ih it

Kanyt. Breeds in the arctic regions ; winter* from Florida to Patagonia.

Washington, rare and irregular T. V. Long Island, T. V., very rare in

May ; common from Aug. 15 to Nov. 10.

Kyiji, three to four, ochraccouB-buff or huffy white, heavily marked with

chocolate, 1-85 x 1-28.

Golden Plovers frequent marshes, sandy hills, old fields, sand-flats'

exposed by the falling tide, plowed fields, and burned tracts which are

free of trees and bushes. When on the ground they run rapidly and

gracefully, and after alighting soon scatter. All their movements are

quick, and after running a few yards they suddenly stop, hold their

head erect, and look about them. In feeding they seem to strike at

an object with a motion that reminds one of a Loon or Grebe begin-

ning to dive.

When a flock is approaching decoys, every bird seems to be whis-

tling, uttering a note like coodle, coodle, coodle. Unlike the Black-

bellied Plover, the young birds are wary and more difficult to decoy
than the old ones. When driven from a favorite resting or feeding

ground they generally return in a short time. (Abridged from Mr.

George II. Mackay's account of the habits of this species in The Auk,

viii, 1891, pp. 17-24.)

The ErROFEA!* GOLDEN PLOVER (S71. CharaJriut apricariut) occurs in

eastern Greenland. It resembles our specie*, but has the under wing-coverts

white instead of gray.

273. **.g-Ht vocifera /./'./... KILLOEER. Ad. Forehead, a

spot behind the >.. thnmt, ami a ring around the neck, a band on the breast,

lower breast, and belly white ; front of the crown, lores, a ring around the

neck, and a band on the breast black ; crown and back grayiiih brown tij-jH-.l

with rufous; rump and upper tail-covert* niton*; inner tail-tVatln-rs grayish

brown, outer ones becoming rufous and white, all tipped with black and white.

1^ 10-50; W., -50; Tar., 1-85; B..

Kang*. North America north to Newfoundland and Manitoba, breeding

throughout its range; winters from the lower Misniwtippi Valley and Vir-

ginia to northern South America.
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Washington, P. R., most abundant in migrations. Long Island, not com

mon T. V., recorded in every month but Jan. Sing Sing, rare T. V. in fall

Sept. 28 to Oct. 25. Cambridge, A. V., two instances, Sept.

Eggs, three to four, butty white, spotted and scrawled with chocolate

chiefly at the larger end, 1-50 x 1-10.

In localities where this bird is common it is difficult to get beyond
the reach of its notes. Lakesides, meadows, pastures, and cultivated

fields all attract it, but it is more numerous in the vicinity of water.

It is a noUy, restless bird, running rapidly when on the ground, and

when on the wing flying swiftly and sometimes pursuing a most

irregular course. As a rule it is found in flocks, which scatter when

feeding but unite when taking wing. At the first sign of danger it

utters its half-plaintive, half-petulant kill-dee, kill-dee, and when thor-

oughly alarmed its outcry increases until, beside itself with fear, it

reaches the limit of its vocal powers. Although by no means shy, the

Killdeer never seems to gain confidence in man, and at his approach

always gives voice to its fear. Even at night I have heard it cry out

at some real or fancied danger.

274. jiEgialitis semipalmata A'"/,<y*. SEMIPAI.MATED PLOVER ; RING-

NKCK. (See Fig. 25, d, 26, e.) Ad. in summer. Feathers ut the base of the

upper mandible, front of the

crown, sides of the head be-

low the eye, and a band

on the breast, which gener-

ally encircles the neck all

around, black
;
rest of under

parts and a ring around the

neck white; back of head

and back brownish gray ;

inner tail-feathers brownish

gray, outer ones becoming

gradually white
;
toes webbed

at the base. Winter plum-

age, Similar, but the black

replaced by brownish gray.

L., 6-75; W., 4-80; Tar., -'JO;

.50.

Range. Breeds from Lab-

rador to the shores of the Arctic Sea; winters from the Gulf States to Brazil.

Washington, casual, three specimens, May; Aug. Long Island, common

T. V., May ; Aiiir. and Sept. Sing Sing, common T. V. in fall; Aug. 23 to

Sept. 20. Cambridge, rare in spring ;
sometimes common in A ug. and

Sept.

Eggs, three to four, buffy white or creamy buff, spotted with chocolate,

'.30 x -90.

Fio. C5. Semipalmated Plover. (Natural size.)
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Tlis species frequents sandy beaches, mud-flats, and marshes. It

is found generally in small flocks of five or ten individuals, which,
unlike the Sand Oxeyes, do not feed in a compact body, but run rap-

idly alxiiit, inde|K-ndenily of one an<>tlnT. When they take wing,
however, they close ranks at once and move as though governed by
one desire.

Their simple, sweet, plaintive call is one of the most characteristic

notes heard on our shores. At noonday, when the heat waves are

dancing over the marshes and even the twittering Oxeyes are silent,

one may hear the roo/, pure notes of this little Plover. They may be

written -jfcr *-jJ -. A third, shorter note is sometimes added.

I a whistled imitation of them takes me to the beaches.

The RINO PLOVER (17~>. .fyinliti* kintii-uln), an OKI-World specie*, 'm

found in (ireriiluiid. It in himilur to tin- |>rree.liiiif but slijfhtly laiyt r, tin-

black bund <>ii the breast IB wider, and there U no web between the inner and

middle toes.

77. JEg-ialitis meloda ( <>r,l). PHMXO I'LOVKR. Ad. in tvmwrr.
\ i'i-T 1-urt.H pale whitish u-hv ; t'.ir. In -:id, under part*, and a ring around

the neek white ; front of tin- crown and a band on either side of the brcat

black; inner tail-lVutlu-r> t'ii.-,-.,u-, ,,ut<TOIH-S )><.-. .mint; white. Winter plum-

agt. Similar, but the l>lu-k n-]>lutvd by bruwni.th irruy. L., T'OO; V\

Tar^-85; B^ -50.

Kanyt. Eastern North AuifHoa, breeding from Virginia to Newfound-

land; winters frrii Florida southward.

Long Inland. m>t uiu-.>iiiiiioii S. K., Mch. through Sept Sing Sintf, A. V.

Eyy*, three to four, creamy white, finely opottcd or speckled with choco-

late, 1-24 x

The Piping Plover resemMes the Ring-neck in habits but not in

notes. Mr. J. II. Langille writes that it
" can not be called a '

whistler,'

nor even a '

pi|xT.' in an ordinary sonse. Its tone has a particularly

striking and musical quality. (Jueep, qntf/1, qurep-o, or ftetp, peep,

pt+p-lo, each syllable being uttered with a separate, distinct, and some-

what long-drawn enunciation, may imitate its peculiar melody, the

tone of which is round, full, and sweet, reminding one of a high key
on an Italian hand organ or the hautboy in a church organ. It is

always pleasing to the lover of Nature's melodies, and in the still air

of the evening it is very impressive."

277a. JE. m. clrcumcincta /.v</j/r. BELTED PIPING PLOVER.

('lonely resemble* the preceding, from which it ditTent in having the band*

V either side of the breast joined, t'..nnin.' a continuous brcastband.

Rang*. Breed* from " northern Illinois and Nebraska northward to Lake
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Winnepeg," and eastward to the Magdalen and Sable Islands
;
winters from

the Gulf southward. Casual on the Atlantic coast during the migrations.

Long Island, A. V. in summer.

280. -Egialitis wilsonia
( Ord). WILSON'S PLOVER. Ad. S .

Lores, front of crown, and a band on the breast black
;
rest of under parts,

forehead, and an indistinct ring on

the nape white; sides of the head

and nape sometimes with rufous

markings ; cheeks,

crown, and back

brownish gray ;

inner tail-feathers

fuscous, outer ones becoming white.

Ad. 9 . Similar, but black replaced

by brownish gray. //. Similar to

9, but upper parts margined with

grayish. L., TvO; W., 4-50; Tar.,

1-10; B., -SO.

Range. America, breeding from

Virginia to Central America; win-

ters southward to Brazil; casual

northward to Nova Scotia.

Long Island, A. V., in sum-

mer.

Eggs, three, creamy white, even-

ly and rather finely spotted and speckled with chocolate, 1.42 x 1-03.

This is a more strictly maritime species than the other representa-

tives of this genus. Sandy beaches are its favorite resorts, but it is

also found on mud-flats exposed by the falling tide. Dr. Uoues de-

scribes its note as half a whistle, half a chirp, quite different from that

of the preceding species. It is a gentle, unsuspicious bird, and when

its nest is approached it runs about the intruder and begs as plainly

as a bird can that he will not disturb its treasures.

The MOUNTAIN PLOVER (281. sfiginllt!* nit>;if'i>m), a western sjxvies. is of

accidental occurrence in Florida. The upper parts are trrayisli brown margined

with rufous, the under parts are white tinged with huffy on the breast; in

adults the front of the crown and lores are Mack. L., about V 7">; W., '>'~'>;

Tar., 1-50
; B., -85.

FAMILY APHRIZID^E. SURF BIRDS AND TURNSTONES.

A small family of four species, three of which are found in North

America, though but one of these visits our Eastern States. They are

strictly maritime birds, frequenting only the seacoasts, where they

prefer the outer beaches.

Fio. 66. Wilson's Plover. (Natural size.)
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83. Aremu-ia interpret (/.i.). TIRXOTONK; BRANT BIRD;

in tumm.r Ipper part*, including wingn, otrikingly

variegated with rufous, black, and white; tail white at the bane, a black band

near it* end, mid tipped with white ; t IIP -at un>l breast black and whit* ; U-lly

white. Winter plvHutgt. Upper parts blackish, Ixtrdcrcd with brownish

gray or ashy ; lowerhaek white; l"ii/i r upper tuil-eovcrt* white, shorter onea

black; tail as in the adult; throat white, breast black margined with white,

belly white. T. ".-:.; 1! , 1-00.

Jinny*. Nearly c*m>i>olitan ; breeds in the uretie region*, and in Amer-

ica migrates southward to Patagonia.

'ungton, rare and irregular T. V. Long Island, common T. V. May;

Aug. and Sept. Sun: Si MI;. A. V.

Ktjij*, tliree to four, elay-i-.ilor, blotched and sorawlvd with grayuth brown,

1-60 x li:..

This strirtly maritime species is found singly or in small flocks,

generally on the outer beaches, where it obtains its food by turning

over shells and pebbles in search of insects, crustaceans, etc.

FAMILY HWEMATOPODID.K. OYSTER-CATCHERS.

The Oyster-catchers numlxr ton sjiecies, represented in most of the

warmer parts of the globe. But three species are found in North

America, and only one of these occurs in the Eastern States. They are

strictly maritime birds, and resort to the outer bars and beaches in

search of clams, mussels, etc., exposed by the tide. Their strong bill

is used as an oyster-knife to force open the shells of these bivalves.

286. Htematopus palliatua T,mm. AMKUK-AN <>VSTKR-<-ATCHKR.

Ad. Head, neck, and upper breast glossy black, back and wing-covert* olive-

brown, secondaries white, primaries fuscous, upper tail-covert* white, base of

the tail white, end fuscous, lower breast and belly white. Im. Similar, but

head and neck blackish and upper parts more or lots margined with buffy.

L., 19-00; W., 10-50; Tar., 2-40; B., 3-40.

Range. Seacoaitta of temperate and tropieal Amerieii. from New Jersey
and Lower California to Patagonia; occasional or accidental on the Atlantic

coaat north to Massachusetts an<l (inunl M. MUM.

Long Island. A. V.

Egg*, three to four, buffy white or creamy bun*, rather evenly spotted and

blotched with chocolate, 2-20 x 1-65.

A not uncommon species from southern New Jersey southward ;

confined exclusively to the coast. It agrees in habits with other mem-
bers of this small family.

The EUKOFSAN OrimtR-rATCIIER (.'.. Hamatopvt ottraUffiu) ia of acci-

dental occurrence in Greenland.

ia
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ORDER GALLIN2E. GALLINACEOUS BIRDS.

FAMILY TETRAONID^E. GROUSE, BOB-WHITES, ETC.

Of the two hundred species contained in this family, one hundred

belong in the subfamily Perdicince or Old-World Partridges and

Quails, sixty in the subfamily OdontopJiorince or New-World Par-

tridges and Bob-whites, and twenty-five in the subfamily Tetraonince

or Grouse, inhabiting the northern parts of the northern hemisphere.

Generally speaking, these birds are non-migratory, though there are

some striking exceptions among the Perdicince. After the nesting

season they commonly gather in "
coveys

"
or bevies, usually composed

of the members of but one family. In some species these bevies unite

or "
pack," forming large flocks. As a rule, they are terrestrial, but

may take to trees when flushed, while some species habitually call and

feed in trees. They are game birds par excellence, and, trusting to

the concealment afforded by their dull colors, attempt to avoid detec-

tion by hiding rather 'than by flying, or, in sportsman's phraseology,
"

lie well to a dog." Their flight is rapid and accompanied by a start-

ling whirr, caused by the quick strokes of their small, concave, stiff-

feathered wings.
KEY TO THE 8PECIE9.

A. Tarsi bare 289. BOB-WHITE. 289a. FLORIDA BOB-WHITE.

B. Upper third or half of tarsi feathered.

300. RUFFED GROUSE. 300a. CANADA RUFFED GROUSE.

C. Tarsi entirely feathered, toes bare.

a. With bunches of elongated, stiffened feathers springing from either side

of the neck 305. PRAIRIE HEN. 306. HEATH HEN.

b. Feathers of neck normal.

b 1
. Outer web of primaries spotted with white.

308i. PRAIRIE SHARP-TAILED GKOUSE.

b*. Primaries not spotted with white 298. CANADA GROUSE.

D. Tarsi and toes entirely feathered 301. PTAKMIOAN and races.

289. Colinusvirginianus ///'.!. BOB-WHITE; QUAIL; PARTRIDGE.

Ad. $ in winter. Ppper parts varying from reddish brown to chestnut; in-

terscapulars with broken and sometimes complete black bars; inner vane

of tertials widely margined with cream-buff'; rump grayish brown, finely

mottled, and with a few streaks of blackish ; tail ashy gray, the inner feath-

ers finely mottled with buffy ;
front of the crown, a band from the bill to be-

neath the eye, and a band on the upper breast black
;
throat and a broad line

from the bill over the eye white; sides rufous-chestnut, margined with black

and white; lower breast and belly white barred with black. A<1. 9 in u-in-

ter. Similar, but the throat and line over the eye, forehead, and lores pale

ochraceous-butf
;

little or no black on the upper breast Summer examples
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of bolh aexea have the crown Miu-ki-r. tin- 1-uily markings generally paler.

H); W.,4'50; T.,8-50; H. In-n, N., -35.

Kamfft. Eastern North Aim-rim, fnun ^ utln rn Maine and MinneaoU
outh ward to the Gulf of Mt-\ r<>uiiil.

Washington, commaa I' l; ."iniin>n 1'. K. Cambridge, com-

mon 1'. K.

'. on the ground, in grassy field*. Egg, tn to eighteen, white,
1'80 x &.

Taking the old- World s|>eciesof the genera Culurnix and Caceali

as the types respectively of Quails and Partridges, neither of these lat-

ter names ran properly be applied to our Colinu*, which should there-

fore be known under the distinctive title Hob-white.

During the nesting season Bob-whites are distributed in pairs

through clearings and cultivated fields. The members of a brood

constitute a bevy or covey, though occasionally two families or broods

are found in one bevy. In the full they frequent grain fields, but as

winter approaches draw in toward thickets and wooded bottom-lands,

sometimes passing the coldest weather in boggy alder swamps. They
roost on the ground, tail to tail, with heads pointing outward ; a bunch

of closely huddled forms a living bomb whose explosion is scarcely

less startling than that of dynamite man u fact ure.

Like most grass-inhabiting birds whose colors harmonize with their

surroundings. Bob-whites rely on this protective resemblance to escape

detection, and take wing only as a last resort Sometimes they take

refuge in trees, but usually they head for woodrd cover, where they

remain if the growth is dense, but if it is open they generally run the

moment they touch the ground.

About May 1 they begin to pair, and rival males may then be seen

battling for mates like diminutive gamecocks.

The name "Bob-white" originated in the spring call of the male.

Mounting a fence or ascending to the lower branches of a tree, he

whistles the two clear musical, ringing notes Ht>- irfi ite .' Sometimes

they are preceded by a lower one which can be heard only when one

is near the singer.

After the breeding season, when the birds are in levies, their notes

are changed to what sportsmen term "scatter calls." Not long after

bevy has been flushed and perhaps widely scattered, the members of

the disunited family may l*> heard signaling to one another in sweet

minor calls of two and three notes. Wh-u eicited they also utter low,

twittering notes.

289*. C. v. floridanu-s \ H-KIHA BOB-WHITE; QCAII. ; FAR-

TRIPOK. Similar t<> the |>retfdin^, l>ut .ttiiullcr, tin- plumage thn>uirli'>iit darker,

the black of the back more cxtcnaive, the rump and UJIHT tail-coverta grayer.
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the black throat-band wider and sometimes reaching down upon the breast,
the rufous-chestnut of the sides more extensive, the black bars of the breast

and belly much wider. L., 8-50
; W., 4-40

; T., 2-50.

Jianye. Florida, except the northern border of the State.

A common bird throughout the pine-grown portions of the Florida

peninsula. It is especially numerous on old plantations, where it fre-

quents patches of " cow peas." It resembles the northern Bob-white
in habits, but is, I think, more inclined to take to the trees when
flushed. 1 have seen a whole covey fly up into the lofty pine trees,

where, squatting close to the limbs, they became almost invisible.

They begin to pair early in March.

The EUROPEAN or MIGRATORY QUAIL (Coturnir. cottiriti.r} bus been intro-

duced into this country on several occasions, but does not appear to have sur-

vived.

298. Dendragapuscanadensis /.//'.. CANADA GROUSE; SPRUCE
PARTRIDGE. Ad. $ . Upper parts barred with black, ashy, gray, and grayish
brown

;
tertials and wing-coverts irregularly marked with fuscous and grayish

brown; tail black, tipped with rufous; the black throat separated from the

black breast by a broken circular band of black and white and a band of the

same color as the back of the neck ; sides mottled with black and grayish

brown, the ends of the feathers with white shaft streaks; rest of the under

parts black, broadly tipped with white, except on the middle of the lower

breast; bare skin above the eye bright red in life. Ad. ?. Upper parts

barred with black and pale rufous and tipped witli ashy gray; tail black,

mottled and tipped with rufous; throat and upper breast barred with pale

rufous and black ;
sides mottled witli black and pale rufous, the ends of the

feathers with white shaft streaks ; rest of the under parts black, broadly

tipped with white and more or less washed with pale rufous. L., 15-00; W.,

6-50
; T., 4-75 ;

B. from N., -40.

Range. From northern New Kiitrhind, northern New York, and northern

Minnesota northwestward to Alaska.

Rest, on the ground. Eggs, nine to sixteen, bully or pale brownish, more

or less speckled or spotted with deep brown, 171 x \-2'2 (Kidgw.).

This species is a common inhabitant of coniferous forests, and is

generally resident wherever found. An excellent account of its habits

is given in Captain Bendire's Life Histories of North American Birds,

p. 51.

300. Bonasa umbellus <'/,/.'). KUKFKD GROUSE; PARTIIIIM.K ;

PHEASANT. Ad. $ .Prevailing color of the upper ['arts rufous, much varie-

irated with black, ochraceous. bully, irray. and whitish ; si.lcs of the neck with

large tufts of broad, glossy black feathers; tail varying from irray to rufous,

irregularly barred and mottled with black, a broad black or brownish band

near the end ; tip gray ; throat and breast OohraceouB-buff, a broken blackish

band on the breast; rest of the under parts white, tinged with buffy and
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barnxl with blackbili or dark grayish brown, the ham in<liltru-t <>n th brewt
mi 1 In-Ilv, *tr"ii_'i r "ii iii. -iiiva. Ail. 9 . -Similar, but with the neck tuft*

very small. L-, IT'OO; W . II. fr-.m N

M*f*. Eastern t'nile.1 Suit*, I rot 1 1 Vermont to Virginia, urnl along the

tiauiw to northern (ii-.'iyia.

mgtoii, ii"l oitiitiioii 1'. II. Sing Sin.'. iin-m 1*. K. <'a!iiori>L'e,

n tin- groiin.l, at the base of a Mumj. <>r In-,-, or l-uu-atli t.ru-li.

Eyyt> eight to fourteen, jmlo ochracuouit-huir, l-.'.j . 11.;.

Of all tho characteristics of this >upcrb game bird, its habit of

drumming i> perhaps tin- most remarkable. This loud tattoo begins

with tho measured thump of the big <lrum. then gradually changes
ami dies away in tin- rumble of tin- kettle-drum. It may IK- briefly rep-

resented thus: Thump lhnt/> thump thump, thump; thump,

thumjt-rup rup nip rup r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r. Tin- ><>iiinl is pnMhiced by
the male bin! Ix-jitiii;? the air with his wings as he stands firmly braced

on some favorite low jMTch: and it is iuw
i|iiit(>

well known to be the

call of the male to the female; an annouinrmeiit that he is at the old

rendezvous a rendezvous that has perhaps >erved them for more than

one season, and a place that in time becomes so fraught with delight-

ful associations that even in autumn or winter the male, when he finds

himself in the vicinity, can not n-i-t the temptation to mount his

wonted perch and vent his feelings in the rolling drum-lmit that was

in springtime his song of love. But now, alas ! there is no lady Grouse

to come, shy but responsive, at the sound of his reverberating sum-

mon*.

There is good reason for .supposing that the Ruffed Grouse is po-

lygamous, atid that the male, if he drums in vain at one place, will

flj to another retreat and there seek the society of some more compli-
ant female.

The young Grouse can run about as soon as they are hatched, and
can fly well when about a week old. Their mother is celebrated for the

variety of expfdicnts>he put- in practii-e to save her brinxl from threat-

ened danger, and their father has frequently lren known to divide the

charge with her. The young usually continue with their parents till

the following spring, though it is rare at this time to see moro.t!ian
three or f..iir surviving out of the original twelve or fourteen.

The food of this (iroiisu is largely insects and U-rries during the

summer; in the autumn it adds seeds to the list, and when the ground
is covered with snow the staples are catkins, leaves, and buds.

Its toes are provided during the winter with a curious frin

strong, horny |><>int> which act as snowshoes. In the northern part
of its range this bird commonly burrows into a snowdrift to pass the

night during the season of intense cold; but in the summer and in
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the warmer region of its range it roosts habitually among the thickets

of evergreen. ERNEST E. THOMPSON.

300a. B. u. togata (Linn.). CANADIAN RUFFED GROUSE; PAR-

TRIDGE. To be distinguished from the preceding by the prevailing color of

the upper parts, which are gray instead of rufous, and the more distinctly

barred under parts, the bars on the breast and belly being nearly as well de-

nned as those on the side
;
the tail is generally gray.

Range. Nova Scotia, northern half of Maine, northern Vermont, New

Hampshire, and New York northward and westward to Hudson Bay and

Oregon.

301. Lagopus lagopus (Linn.). WILLOW PTARMIGAN. Ad. & in

summer. Prevailing color above rufous, or black thickly barred or mottled

with rufous and buffy or whitish; tail fuscous, tipped with white; middle

tail-coverts like the back
; throat, breast, and sides like the head and neck

;

belly white. Ad. 9 in summer. Similar to the male, but the bars both above

and below broader and more numerous. Winter plumage. Tail-feathers fus-

cous as in summer, rest of the plumage white. L
,
15-00

; W., 7'50 ; T., 4-40
;

B. from N., -42; depth of B. at N., -44.

Remarks. Both this species and its subspecies alleni may be distinguished

from our other Ptarmigans by their more rufous color and larger bills.

Range.
" Northern portions of the northern hemisphere, south in winter;

in America to Sitka, Alaska, the British Provinces, and occasionally within

the northern border of the United States" (Bendiro).

A'est, on the ground. Eggs, seven to eleven, varying from cream-buff to

rufous, heavily spotted and blotched with blackish, 1-75 x 1-20.

This abundant and characteristic arctic bird does not nest south of

central Labrador, but migrates southward in winter to the St. Law-

rence, and has once been taken in northern New York and once in

New Brunswick. An extended account of its habits will be found in

Nelson's Report on Natural History Collections made in Alaska, p. 131.

It is quoted by Captain Bendire in his Life Histories of American

Birds (p. 70), where will be found practically all we know concerning
the habits of this and the following members of this genus.

301a. L. 1. alleni St<-/'n. ALLEN'S PTARMIGAN. Differs from the pre-

ceding in having the "shafts of secondaries black, and quills (sometimes a

few of the wing-coverts also) more or less blotched or mottled with dusky.
Summer plumages and young unknown" (Ridgw.).

Range. Newfoundland.

"
It frequents rocky barrens, feeding on seeds and berries of the

stunted plants that thrive in these exposed situations" (Merriam,

Orn. and 051., viii, 1883, p. 43).

302. Lagopus rupestris (///.) BOOK PTABXIOAK ; BOOKCB. Ad.

5 in summer. General color above grayish, the feathers black basally ;
head
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urrl r.k !.rr. !. uinl back marked with mumr-i- tin.- wavy lino* of gny
lul whito <>r 1'iilly; contra! tail -feather* like the back, outer one* fuscous,

generally tippxl witli white; Im-uM ami M<lc* lik. the h-u.l and n..-k ; belly
white. Ad. 9 in lunumr. Above black, hurrrd with ochracooiu-huft* and

margined with grayish; middle Uiil-t'cuthcrs tin- KUUIC, >utcr on an in the

male; middle of the belly white, rest of tin- under part* like the back, t.ut

u itli more ochracoouB-butl. \VinUr plumagt.tortt black, outer tail - fi-ut IHTN

as in summer, rent of the plumage white. \\
. , H : 1!. IP-MI X., -35; depth

:it X., '88.

Kanyt.
u Arctic Anu-ri. u in ircneral, southeastward to the Gulf of St

Lawrence (Anticonti, except the northern extremity of the peninsula of

Labrador, and region tlieiiee north wurd, Greenland ami Aleutian Island* *'

< 1'.. n.lire).

, usually placed among the dwarf hru.-l. ->vercd patches of

the tundraa. A':/:/', nix to ten, pule cream or yellowish )>utT, Hoiiietimca with

a vinaceouu-rufoiw HutTiwion, netted and blotched with clove- l>rown or dark

claret-red, 1-65 x 1-18 (.Heii-i.-

In its general manners and mode of living it is said to resemble

albus [
= L. lagoptu], but does not retire so far into the wooded coun-

try in the winter" (B., B., and II.).

302a. L. r. reinhardtl < />-A;/<). GREEXI.AXD PTARUKJAN. "Sum-
mer malt. Similar to corr'sjH.n<ling Btage of L. rvpettru, but lw rcpu-

larly and coarsely l>rrel iitxive. S'limntrfemale. Above chiefly black, this

varied invjnilurly with pule frrayixh buff, mostly in f>nn of borders to the

feathers and Kpota al>ni: their cd^cn, or occasionally imperfect bare, theae lat-

ter rnoKt dUtim-t on win -lie two colore are in about equal propor-

tion; lower parts light grayUh buff, everywhere coarsely barred with black"

(Ridgw.).

Kange. Northern part* of Labrador northward to Greenland.

"They prefer more open ground, and rarely straggle even into the

skirts of the wooded tracts. The hilltops and barrens (hence often

called the Barren Ground Bird) arc their favorite resorts" (Turner).

303. Lagt>pus welchi Hr.icnt. WELCH'S FTARMIOAX. Ad. 6 in

nmmtr. Upper part* black, the head and neck barred with white and ochra-

ceoua-butf. the bick and winjr-covorta finely and irrefftilarly markel with

wavy line* of bufly and white; tail grayish fuscous, the middle furthers

tipped with white; throat white, fun-neck like the hind neck, brcart and

idea like the back : n-st of the under parti* white. 9 .Upper part* black,

finely and irregularly barred with ochraccoun-buff, yrayih^ and white ; cen-

tral tail-feathers like the back, others fuitcoux ; f-.mic.-k, brcaxt, and widen

like the hind neck ; Mly white. \\'i,,t*r plvmayt. White, tnil fus.-oiis, tho

etntr,il feathers tipjied with white; lortt black. W., 7'25; B. from N., -W;

depth of B. at X., -38.

R*markt.1\\\* specie* with L. r*f*ftri is to ) .li.-tiinruiahed from

Layopm layopvi by the ochraceous-butf instead of rufous markings, the fine
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grayish wavy bars on the upper parts, and the smaller bill. For a comparison
ofwelchi with rupestris see Auk, ii, 1885, p. 193.

Range. Newfoundland.

Nest and eggs unknown.

"According to Mr. Welch, these Ptarmigan are numerous in New-
foundland, where they are strictly confined to the bleak sides and sum-
mits of rocky hills and mountains of the interior" (Brewster, I.

c.).

305. Tympanuchus americanus (Reich.). PRAIRIE HEN. Ad.
$ .Upper parts barred with rufous and black and spotted with rufous

; sides
of the neck with tufts generally composed of ten or more narrow, stiffened
black feathers marked with buffy and rufous, their ends rounded, the skin
beneath these tufts bare; tail rounded, fuscous, the inner feathers somewhat
mottled with ochraceous-buff, tip white

; throat buffy ; breast and belly
white, evenly barred with black. Ad. 9 .Similar, but the neck tufts much
smaller and the tail barred with ochraceous-butt' or rufous. L., 18-00

; W.,
9-00

; T., 4-00
; B. from N., -52.

Range. Prairies of Mississippi Valley, south to Louisiana, west to north-
ern Indian Territory, middle Kansas, Nebraska, and eastern North and South
Dakota; east to Kentucky, Indiana, northwestern Ohio, southwestern Michi-

gan, and southwestern Ontario; north to southern Manitoba (Bendire).
Nest, on the ground. Eggs, eleven to fourteen, butfy olive, sometimes finely

speckled with brownish, 1-70 x 1-25.

" This familiar game bird inhabits our fertile prairies, seldom fre-

quenting the timbered lands except during sleety storms or when the

ground is covered with snow. Its flesh is dark, and it is not very

highly esteemed as a table bird.

"
During the early breeding season they feed largely upon grass-

hoppers, crickets, and other forms of insect life, but afterward chiefly

upon our cultivated grains, gleaned from the stubble in autumn and

the cornfields in winter ; they are also fond of tender buds, berries, and

fruits. They run about much like our domestic fowls,' but with a more

stately carriage. When flushed they rise from the ground with a less

whirring sound than the Ruffed Grouse or Bob-white, and their flight

is not as swift, but more protracted and with less apparent effort, flap-

ping and sailing along, often to the distance of a mile or more. In

the fall the birds collect together and remain in flocks until the warmth
of spring quickens their blood and awakes the passions of love

; then,

as with a view to fairness and the survival of the fittest, they select a

smooth open courtship ground (usually called a 'scratching ground'),

where the males assemble at the early dawn to vie with each other in

courage and pompous display, uttering at the same time their love

call, a loud booming noise ; as soon as this is heard by the hen birds

desirous of mating they quietly put in an appearance, squat upon the
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ground, apparently indifferent observers, until claimed by victorious

rivals, win. h they gladly accept, and receive their caresses" (Goes).

306. Tymponuchus cupiclo /.). HXATII HEN. Similar to the

preceding. but the .-iij>u!ar> l>rudly tip|-.l with )>utfy ;
the neck tuft* of Uti

than ten feather* ; theno feather* } t.-l. imt round- J, at the ends.

Kamyt. Inland of Martha'.-* Vinrvurd, Mass.

;ik woods, among pn>ui.s ut Uie base of a large stump" (Brew-

ix to thirteen," creamy buff in color, with a slight greeniah

In the early part of this century tin- Heath Hen was found locally

throughout the Middle States, where, unlike its western representative,

.lirie Hen, it lived in wooded districts. It is now re.-trieted to

mil of Martha's Vineyard, an excellent illustration of the pro-

tection afforded by an insular habitat

Mr. William Hrewster, writing in 1800 (Forest and Stream, p. 188;

see also p. I -uated that there were from one hundred and

twenty to two hundred Heath Hens then on the island, but he has

recently informed me that since then, owing to insufficient protection,

they have been nearly exterminated.

308b. Pediocaetes phaeianellus campestris A'/.A/ir. PRAIRIE

SfiARF-TAiLKi* CKOISK. .!/. <$ . rrcvuiliiifj e<li>r i>f tin: UI>JKT parts ochra-

eaoos-burT, barred and irregularly inarki-d with black; no neck tu/tt ; outer

web of the primaries i><>tu-l with white; middlo tail-tVatlu-rs pnijt-etinif

about an iiu-h beyond tho others, ochraceoiu-buff and black; throat buffy;

breast with V-nha(>ed marks of black ;
sides irregularly barred or spotted with

black or buffy; middle of the belly white. Ad. 9 .Similar, but smaller;

the middle tail-feathers .shorter. L., 17.'."; W., 8-50; T..4-50; B. tn-n

A"'iM:/#.---NVr!tTii I'nited States from New Mexico northward to Manitoba,

east to \YUroM-in iiii'l iiorthi-m Illinois.

n the ground. //;/;/*, eleven to fourt<-en. <-rvnmy buff or pale olive-

brown, generally slightly sjmtted with fine, reiMish brown markings, 1*65 x

1-22 (Bendira).

This partially migratory species lives on the prairies during the

summer and in wooded regions in the winter. A capital account of

its habits is given by Krne-t !'.. Thompson in his Birds of Manitoba.

FAMILY PHASIANIDJE. PHEASANTS, ETC.

With the exception of the Yucatan Turkey and the four races of

our Wild Turkey, the some ninety species included in this family are

inhabitants of the old World, and are nm-t numerously represented

in southern Asia, where are found the IYa< o.-k, many of the Pheasant*,

and the Jungle Fowl, from which the varieties of our domesticated

fowls have descended.
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S10. Meleagris gallopavo /,/. WILD TIRKEY. The Wild

Turkey mny be distinguished I'roin the common domestic race chiefly by the

chestnut instead of white tips to the upper tail-coverts and tail.
"
6 ad. L.,

about 48-00-50 ; W., 21-00; T., 18-50; Weight 16-40 Ibs." (Ridgw.).

Range. Eastern United States from Pennsylvania soutli ward to Florida,

West to Wisconsin, the Indian Territory, and Texas.

Washington, rare P. R.

Nest, on the -ground, at the base of a bush or tree. Egg*, ten to fourteen,

pale cream-butt, finely and evenly upeckled with grayish brown, 2-45 x 1-96.

This noble game bird is rapidly decreasing in numbers, and in

comparatively few years will doubtless be found only in the parts of

its range which are unfit for the habitation of man.

Except during the breeding season, Wild Turkeys are found in

small flocks of six to twelve or fifteen individuals of both sexes. They
roost preferably in the trees in wooded bottom-lands, returning each

night to the same locality.

At the opening of the breeding season in March the male begins to

gobble. As a rule, he calls only early in the morning, before leaving

his roost. Later he sails to the ground and at once begins his search

for breakfast, or, attracted by the plaintive piping of some female, he

struts and displays his charms before her. It is at this time that bat-

tles between the males occur. They are polygamists, and the victor

becomes sultan of the harem. During the period of incubation, and

while the young require their mother's care, the females do not associ-

ate with the males, who then flock together.

The calls of both sexes so closely resemble those of the domestic

birds that it requires a practiced ear to distinguish them. In locali-

ties where both birds might be expected to occur, 1 could never be

sure whether I was listening to the challenge of some defiant gobbler

perched in a cypress in the valley below, or to the vainglorious effort

of the lord of the poultry yard.

The Wild Turkey is divided by ornithologists into four closely re-

lated races. Meleagris gallopavo is the bird of the Eastern States;

M. g. ofsceola, as stated below, is found in southern Florida ; M. g.

ellioti inhabits southeastern Texas and northeastern Mexico ; M. g.

mexicana ranges from western Texas to Arizona, and south over tho

table lands of Mexico to Vera Cruz. It is this race, with white-tipped

upper tail-coverts, which was first introduced into Europe, where it

had become established as early as 1530.

310b. M. g. osceola S<-ntt. FLORIDA WTILD TI-RKF.V. Resembles

M. gallopavo, but is smaller, and the primaries, instead <>(' being regularly and

widely barred with white, as in that bird, have much smaller, broken white

markings. Weight, $ 12-22 Ibs.; 9 4'75-9 Ibis. (Scott, Auk, ix, 1892, p. 115)

Jtang. Southern Florida.
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ORDER COLUMBJE. PIGEONS AND DOVES.

FAMILY COLUMBIDAL PIQEONB AND DOVES.

About one third of tin- three hundred known species of Pigeons
and iKivivsiirv f"imd in the New World, but of this numbfr only twelve

species occur in North America. The birds of this family differ widely
in their du.icc of haunts. Some are strictly arboreal, others as strictly

terrestrial. Some seek the forests and others prefer fields and clear-

ings. Some nest in colonies, others in isolated pairs, but most species

are found in flocks of greater or less si /e after the breeding season.

When drinking, they do not raise the head as other birds do to swal-

low, but keep the bill immersed until the draught is finished. The

young are born naked and are fed by re-gurgitation.

KIT TO THE UPECIEfl.

A. Tail widely tipped with white or grayish white.

a. Tail pointed.

a'. Back or rump hluiah (date-color 315. PAWENOER PIGEON.

i'. Back olive grayish brown 316. MOI-RNING DOVE.

b. Tail nquare 317. ZEXAIDA DOVE.

B. Tail not tipped with white.

a. Upper part* dark slate-color 314. WHITE-CROWNED PIGEON.

b. Upper partu rufous with purplish rcrt <-tions.

b1
. Line below the eye and belly white or whitish . 322. QCAIL DOVE.

A*. Line under the eye and belly bully ochraceou*.

828.1. RUODT QUAIL DOVE.
e. Upper part* grayuh olive-brown.

A Crown blue, a white line below the eye.

323. BLL-E-IIEADKD (ji AIL I" .t

<. Crown pinkish or like the back 3-J<>. (ii:m M> I)H\K.

314. Columba, leucocephala. /.inn. WHITK-I KOWXKD PIGEON.

Ad. 6. Rich slate-color; crown white; hack <>f the head purpli.-h chestnut;

back of the neck with greenuih rcflcetii>n.-. eai-h feather with a blaek Ix-nlrr.

Ad. 9. Similar, but paler; crown ashy, Iwu purplish chestnut: back and

aides of the neck brownish ash with metallic reflections and black margins.

L., 1S-50; W.. 7-60; T., 5-10; B., -70.

liamjt. Florida Key*, Went Indies, and coast >f
'

ntral America.

AW, in low huniica. Eyyt, two, glomy white, 1-41 x 1-02.

This Pigeon is locally common in some of the keys off southern

Florida, and has been known to occur on the mainland. According
to Mr. J. W. Atkins (Auk, vi, 1880. p. 246), it arrives nt Key West early

in May and remains until November.

316. Ectopistea mlffratoriu* (//'.<) I 'AMENGER PIGEON. (Sea

Fig. 28.) Ad. s . Upper part* rich bluLth alato-color; back and sidea of the
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neck with metallic reflections; middle of the back and scapulars more or less

washed with olive-brown; middle tail-feathers fuscous, outer ones black at

the base, then slaty blue, fading into a broad, white tip ;
under parts deep,

rich vinaccous ; lower belly white
; throat bluish slate-color. Ad. 9 . Simi-

lar, but upper parts with less iridescence and more olive-brown
;
breast pale

grayish browu
; belly whitish. Im. Generally similar to the 9 , but the

feathers of the upper parts and breast tipped with whitish, the primaries edged
and tipped with rufous. L., 16-29

; W., 7'82; T., 7'53 ; B., 7'10.

Konqe. Eastern North America, northward in the interior to Hudson Bay.

breeding locally throughout the more northern part of its range.

Washington, rare and irregular T. V. or W. V. Sing Sing, formerly rare

S. K. and common T. V., Apl. 15 to May 17 ; Aug. 21 to Oct. 11
;
last seen

Oct. 11, 1888. Cambridge, rare and irregular T. V.

Kent, a platform of sticks, in a tree. ffgs, one to two, white, 1-45 x 1-09.

Wilson, writing about 1808, estimated that a flock of Wild Pigeons
observed by him near Frankfort, Kentucky, contained at least 2,230,-

272,000 individuals. Captain Bendire, writing in 1892, says : "... It

looks now as if their total extermination might be accomplished within

the present century. The only thing which retards their complete ex-

tinction is that it no longer pays to net these birds, they being too

scarce for this now, at least in the more settled portions of the coun-

try, and also, perhaps, that from constant and unremitting persecution
on their breeding grounds they have changed their habits somewhat,
the majority no longer breeding in colonies, but scattering over the

country and breeding in isolated pairs" (Life Histories of North
American Birds, p. 133).

An article by William Brewster on The Present Status of the Wild

Pigeon as a Bird of the United States, with some Notes on its Habits

(Auk, vi, 1889, pp. 285-291), gives much information concerning the

recent history of the bird in Michigan, one of its last strongholds.

According to an informant of Mr. Brewster's, the last nesting in Michi-

gan of any importance was in 1881. "
It was of only moderate size

perhaps eight miles long." The largest known Michigan nesting oc-

curred in 1876 or 1877. It was twenty-eight miles long and averaged
three or four miles in width.

In the Atlantic States the Wild Pigeon is now so rare a bird that

during the past sixteen years I have seen only one pair.

316. Zenaidura macroura (Linn.). MOURNING DOVE. Ad. 6 .

Upper parts olive, grayish brown; forehead vinaceous
;
crown bluish slate-

color; sides of the nec-k with metallic reflections, a small black mark belon- tli?

enr ; middle tail-feathers like the back, the others, seen from above, slaty

gray for the basal half, then bunded with black and broadly tipped with ashy
and white; breast vinaceous; belly cream-buff. Ad. 9 .Similar, but with

less iridescence; breast and forehead washed with grayish brown. Im.
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Much like the 9, but the feather* ti|.j*.| with whitish. I... 11 85; W., 5-7;
. -M.

/frmanfc*. The Dove in sometime* mintaken for tin- Wil.l I'i/. ..n. but,

H.-I.L- from the differences in aiie, may always be tli.tiii t'iii-!i.-.l l>y its olive

grayish brown instead of bluish slate-color rump, the black mark below the

ear, ami other character!.

Htnyt, North America, Im-cding from Culm north to Ontario, Quebec,

and southern Maine, un-1 int.-nn_' I'r-m .-..lulu-rn Illinois and New York to

the Greater Antilles and Panama.

Washington, I'. K. ;
- HH..H. . vrpt in winter, v- union S. K.,

Moh. 3 to Nov. 27; a few winter. ('amt.ri.L'.-, occasional i luring summer in

the immediate vicinity of Cambridge.

Aiutf, a flat structure of small twigs rather l.-i-ly put i.._'i th. r. on the

lower branches of a tree, generally within t-n feet of tin- ground; rarely on

the ground in the Eastern States. /.</;/*, two, white, 1-07 x '83.

Doves resemble Wild Pigeons, but are much smaller, and their rapid

flight 19 accompanied by the whistling sound of wings, while the flight

of the Wild Pigeon is said to be noiseless.

During the nesting season they may be found in pairs, generally

in open woodlands or tree-bordered fields. They nl><> vj-jt roads and

lanes to dust themselves. The sweet, sad call of the male has won for

this species its common name; it consists of several soft coos, which

may be written : Coo-o-o, ah-coo-o-o eoo-o-o coo-o-o. Under favor-

able circumstances these notes may be heard at a distance of at least

two hundred and fifty yards; they are uttered slowly and tenderly,

and with such apparent depth of feeling that one might easily imagine
the bird was mourning the loss of his mate, instead of singing a love-

song to her.

At this season one or both birds may be seen performing a peculiar
af-rial evolution. Ascending to a height of about thirty feet, they fly

for some distance in an unnatural manner, and then, after a short sail,

return to their perch. When engaged in this jwrformance they very

closely reseinM'- a Sharp-shinned Hawk.

After the nesting season Doves gather in flocks of varying size and

frequent grain and corn fields. During the day they visit the near-

est supply of fine gravel, which they eat in large quantities as an aid

to digestion. ID some localities, soon after sunset, they regularly re-

pair in numbers to some favorite place to drink, and then retire to

their roosts.

317. Zenaida, zenaida lionap.). ZENAIDA DOVE. Ad, Bears a

general resemblance to Ztnaidum maerovra, but the tail is square and tip|-.l

with ashy, and the under parts are deep, rich vinaceous. K, 1(HX); W., 6-10;

"; B.,-W.
/ . Klri<la Keys, West Indies, and coast of Yucatan.

Air**, on or near the ground, fy'j*, two, glossy white, 1-22 * -i-
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This is a common West Indian species. Audubon found it in

numbers in the keys off southern Florida, where he records it as a

summer resident, arriving in April and departing in October. The
few naturalists who have visited these keys since Audubon's time have

not been there in the summer, and we do not therefore know whether

this species still occurs there at that season. It is more terrestrial in

habits than the Mourning Dove, and its notes are deeper, louder, and
more solemn than the notes of that species.

The WHITE-WINGED DOVE (S19. MelopeUa leucoptera) is a species of gen-
eral distribution from the Mexican border of the United States south to Costa

Kicu, and it lias been recorded from Cuba, Jamaica, and San Domingo. It is

of accidental occurrence at Key West, Florida.

320. Cohrmbigallina passerina terrestris Chapm. GROUND

DOVE; MOURNING DOVE. Ad. $. Forehead and under parts vinaceous, the

centers of the breast-feathers blackish
; top and back of the head bluish slate-

color; back brownish gray; tail blackish, the outer feathers with small white

tips; base of the bill coral-red, tip black. Ad. $ . Similar, but the forehead

and under parts pale brownish gray. Im. Resembles the 9 ,
but the feathers

are tipped with whitish. L., 6-75 ; W., 3-60
; T., 2-50

; B., -50.

Range. South Atlantic and Gulf States north to North Carolina, west to

Texas; more common near the coast than inland.

Washington, accidental
;
two records.

Nest, on the ground or in low trees or bushes. Eggs, two, white, -85 x -67.

This diminutive Pigeon frequents both pines and "hummocks,"
lake-shores and old fields, and in some southern towns is a familiar

bird of the quieter streets. It is by no means shy, and runs before

one with quick, short steps and a graceful movement of the head. Oc-

casionally it holds its tail upright, giving it a peculiar bantamlike ap-

pearance. Its flight is short, and when on the wing it bears an odd

resemblance to a short-tailed Japanese kite.

Its favorite roosting places are densely foliaged orange trees, and

frequently when the bird is hidden in their depths one may hear its

mellow, crooning coos uttered so softly that they float on the air as

though born of murmuring winds.

322. Geotrygon martinica (Gmtl.). QUAIL DOVE. Upper parts

rufous, with brilliant metallic reflections; wings rufous; a white line beneath

the eye ;
breast vinaceous

; belly white. L., 1 1'OO ; W., 6'20
; T., 5-00

; B., -50.

Range. Florida Keys and West Indies.

Next, in trie's, /v/y*, two, ochraceous-white, 1'22 x -94 (Bendire).

A West Indian species which occurs during the summer regularly,

but, so-far as known, only in small numbers in the Florida Keys.

The Quail Doves inhabit wooded districts, where they live on the

ground. Their flight is low and noiseless, and, according to my ex-
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P<n. -nee with them in Cuba, they are difficult bird- to observe unleM

one can find some tree on tin- fallen fruit.-, of which they are feeding.

Tin- Ki I'l-v iji MI MOVE (.If.*./, (ieotryyou mnntuna) in a Went Indian

nn.l (Vntral American -|HVU-, which ha* IHM.-II on.-.- n-ei.rded In-ni Kry Wt-t

I At Lino. Auk, vi. It bean* general nwemhlanoe to tin- pn--

ceding, but the back in IIUTI- rufou-t uii>l tin- U-lly is deep cream-butt.

The Bit K MI \IIKH Qt'Ait. DOVE i.T-'.f. SturiHwai fyanortpkala), a Cuban

apeeiva, ia of accidental -. -urn -in-.- in the Florida Kc\*. The back U olive-

)>< ,-i-iiwn and id'> of tin- throat are deep grayUh blue, throat black,

Inn U-iii-ttth the eye whitr.

ORDER RAPTORES. BIRDS OF PREY.

FAMILY CATHARTID^*:. AMERICAN VULTURES.

A New World family of ri^ht s|Ht-ies, of which three are North

American. Within their range Vultures are found wherever there is

food. Far above the earth on firm wing they sail in broad circles, and

from this outlook in tin- ^ky descend to feast upon the stricken deer

in the fon-st or the cur lying in the gutters of a thoroughfare. Except

during the nesting season, they are generally found in flocks, which

each night return to a regularly frequented roost. When alarmed,

they utter low, grunting sounds, but at other times are voiceless.

385. Cathartea aura I/.//./O. TI-RKIY VULTURE. (See Fig. S2.)

i :i.l and nrrk nuked, thu skin and base of the bill briyht rt4 ; plum-

age glowy black, edged with irra\ i>li brown. Im. Similar, but the head

i with gray ii<h- brown furlike fuuthent. L., alx>ut 30-00; W., 22HW;
T., 11"N ; B.. 2-80.

N
-
Ti-iii|H-rte North Ainer'u-a, fn>in New Jerncy southward to Pata-

gonia. <f int.re or IIWH regular otvurn-nee in New Jersey an far north as

Pr'ui'-<-i..M in tin- interior mid Sandy H<>k on the coast

Wanliinv'ton, abundant P. K. Sim? S'm k', A. V.

in hol|..w tmn|- or |.^;s, nr on the ground beneuth buhw or pal-

mettm. fff*,aoe to three, dull white, generally spotted and bloU-hed with

di-tni.-t and obacure chocolate marking, but sometime* plain or but slightly

Doubtlem one f the first things that attract the attention of a

stranger in our Southern Slates is the Turkey Buzzard. Indeed, there

are few moment^ ln-twt-.-n sunris ami sunset when the-m birds are

not in right. <>u . .in-ir.'ti-h.-.l. immovable wings they soar overheat!

in grareful circles. (H-rfect pictures of "repose in motion." Without

once flapping their broad pinion-., they sail in spirals up the sky until

they arc hidden by the M>nn-clouds they have purjiosely avoided.
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Again, one sees them winging their way low over fields or through the

streets of a town in search of food, which their powers of both sight

and smell assist them in finding.

Their services as scavengers are invaluable. The thought of bury-

ing a dead horse or cow never occurs to the southern planter. He

simply drags the animal to a more or less retired place and leaves it

for the Buzzards, who never fail to do justice to the repast.

In some southern towns they make a self-constituted street-clean-

ing department, and if their efforts were seconded by a corps of goats,

to dispose of the more indigestible materials, they would form an ad-

mirable branch of the public service.

After a rain it is a common sight to see Buzzards perching with

wings held in spread-eagle fashion as they dry their water-soaked

plumage. Frequently they stand on the top of a chimney to take ad-

vantage of the heat arising with the smoke.

Their only note is a low, hissing sound uttered when they are dis-

turbed. Just after sunset Buzzards may be seen sailing to their

roosting place, generally in the upper branches of a dead tree.

326. Catharista atrata (Burtr.). BLACK VULTURE. Ad. Head
and neck bare, the skin and base of the bill blackish ; plumage glossy black

;

under surface of the wings silvery. L., about 24-00
; W., 17'00 ; T., 8'00

; B.,

2-20.

Range. Breeds from North Carolina south ward, through Mexico to South

America, and occasionally strays as far north as Maine.

Nest, on the ground, under logs, bushes, palmettos, etc. Eggs, one to three,

pale bluish white, generally more or less spotted with distinct and obscure

chocolate markings, 2-95 x 2-00.

This species is more abundant near the seacoast and less common
in the interior than the preceding. It is also more often found living

in towns or cities. Any one who has visited the vicinity of the market

in Charleston, S. C., will testify to its abundance and semi-domestica-

tion there. Indeed, the birds have become so tame that when engaged
in devouring some savory morsel they are in frequent danger of being
trodden under foot.

Black Vultures are heavier birds than Turkey Buzzards, and when-

ever the ownership of food is in question the dispute is invariably

settled in the Vulture's favor. Their stretch of wing, however, is not

so great, and for this reason their flight is far less easy and graceful

than that of the Buzzard. They flap their wings oftener, and this

habit, in connection with their black heads, grayish primaries, and

comparatively short tails, serves to identify thorn in the field. The only
note I have ever heard from them is a low grunt uttered when they
are disturbed.
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FAMILY FALCONIDAC. FALCONS, HAWKS, EAGLES, ETC.

The three hundred and fifty species included in this family are

distribute! throughout tin- world. One tenth of the number are found

in North America. During the migratory seasons they may some-

times be Men traveling in scattered ll<>< k-. which tnuy take hours to

pass a given p<>mt. At other times of the year, with few exception?.,

they are solitary birds, having no intercourse with their kind. During
the breeding season many species have .1. -finitely Unnidcd haunts, upon
which intrusion by individuals of the same s|>ecies is not permitted.
With much regularity they return to the same locality an<l i-v.-n tin-

same nest year after year, and some species are known to mate for life.

Their days are an unceasing vigil. At all times they an- on the alert

for food. This consists to a large extent of small mammals and in-

sects, birds and poultry forming a comparatively insignificant part f

the diet of most species. Hawks are thus of great value to the agri-

culturist as the natural check upon the increase of the myriad- < >f

small rodents so destructive to crops.

The cries of Hawks are generally loud, startling, and characteristic

of their fierce natures. They strike their prey with their feet, and use

the bill to tear it into fragments.
Hawks' nests are generally bulky affairs, composed of coarse twigs

and sticks. The presence of downy feathers gives evidence that they

are or have been recently occupied.

KIT TO THE SPECIES.

I. Wing over 19-00.

!>per half of tarsus feathered.

o. Whole head and neck white 852. BALD EAOLK (Ad.).

b. Head and neck brown or brownish.

&>. Bill nuwtly yellow (Greenland) . . 351. GRAY SKA EAOLK (Ad.).

A. Bill black or blackish 852. BALD EAOLK (1m.).

B. Whole tarsus feathered 849. GOLDKM EAOLK.

II. \Vmjjun.lLTl9-00.

1. Feathers of under parts more or less streaked and
spotted, without crossbars.

.1 Outer primary with numerous black or blackish bare.

a. Wing uiuli-r 10-00.

a 1
. Back bright rufous, with or without black bare.

860. AM. SPARROW HAWK.
o. Back bluish slate-color 3.

r
>7. I'I.K..N- HAWK (Ad.).

a*. Back fuacoua, second primary longest.

857. PIOKON HAWK (Im.).

a*. Back fuscous, fourth primary longest, tail-feather* of nearly equal

length ; wing under 9'00 888. SHARJ>-IUNNKI> HAWK.

14
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a. Back fuscous, fourth "primary longest, outer tail-feathers half an

inch or more shorter than the middle ones; wing over 9-00.

333. COOPER'S HAWK.
6. Wing over 10-00.

bl . Second primary longest, tail generally over 9-00.

tf.
" Lower tail-coverts immaculate white." 353. WHITE GYRFALCON.

b*.
" Lower tail-coverts always more or less marked with dusky.''

354. GRAY GYRFALCON and Races.

el
. Second primary longest, tail under 9'00.

c*. Tarsus shorter than middle toe without nail, upper parts blackish.

356. DUCK HAWK.
c*. Tarsus longer than middle toe without nail, upper parts

brownish 355. PRAIRIE FALCON.

d1
. Third or fourth primary longest.

d*. Upper tail-coverts white 331. MARSH HAWK.
d*. Upper tail-coverts brownish . . .334. AM. GOSHAWK (1m.).

. Outer primary generally one color, base sometimes whitish or with

a few imperfect bars.

a. Tarsus entirely bare, scales on its front large, rounded.

362. AUDUBON'S CARACARA.

b. Tarsus entirely feathered .... 348. FERRUGINOUS ROUGH-LEG.

e. Tarsus partly feathered, scales on its front small, rounded.

364. AM. OSPKEY.

d. Tarsus partly feathered, scales on its front transverse, more or less

square.

d1
. Three outer primaries emarginate or " notched." *

d*. Wing under 12-00 .... 343. BROAD-WINGED HAWK (Im.).

d*. Wing over 12-00 342. SWAINSON'S HAWK (Im.).

'. Four outer primaries emargiuate or " notched." t

*. Upper tail-coverts pure white 331. MARSH HAWK.
*. Upper tail-coverts not pure white; wing under 13-50; lesser

wing-coverts conspicuously margined with rufous.

339. RED-SHOULDERED HAWK (Im.).

.e*. Upper tail-coverts not pure white
; wing over 13-50

;
lesser wing-

coverts not conspicuously margined with rufous.

337. RED-TAILED HAWK AND RACES.

2. Feathers of under parts with more or less numerous
cross-bars.

A. Scales on front of the tarsus numerous, rounded.

a. Wing under 15-00 356; DUCK HAWK.
b. Wing over 15-00 362. AUDUBON'S CARACARA.

S. Scales on front of the tarsus sharply denned, transverse, more or less

square.

a. Four or five outer primaries emarginate or " notched." t

a1
. Tail white at the base and tipped with whitish.

830. EVERGLADE KITE.

* See Fig. 70. t See Y\g. 89.
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o. Tail rufoun, witlt sometime* a black band near the end.

837. KKD-TAILEU HAWK (Ad.) and Race*.

a*. Tuil black or blackish, with four to six white or gray ish croM-

bara . 839. KKI> -u..i i HKKM. HAWK (Ad.).

839a. FLORIDA HBH-HM.H I.HI;REI HAWK (Ad.).

a*. Tail 10-00 long, gray, with several in.lUtin.-t blackish band*.

884. AM. GOKIIAWB.
6. Three outer primaries emartfinatc or "iiotehed."*

*. Tail with tw<> or three broad whitish bare.

343. BROAI-WINOEI HAWK (Ad.).

A. Tail with numerous narroxv, indistinct blackish bare.

848. SWAINSON'S HAWK (Ad.).

('. Front of tin- tarsus smooth, or with the scales not sharply define. 1
;

outt-r j'rimary barred.

n. \\ iiii: under 8-00, tail-feathcra of nearly e.jiml length.

882. SIIARP-BIILNNED HAWK
b. \Vintfnvi-r '.'iNi t ,,ut,. r tuil-frathor* half an inch nhortor thun tin- mil

<1U- one.-*; ii|ijH-r tail -rovnts imt white. 838. COOPER'S HAWK i A-l.i.

f. Wintr nvi-r '."Ht; U|JHT tail-coverto white. 831. MARSH HAWK (Ad.).

D. Tarsus i-ntin-ly iVatlu-rwl.

a. l.fjf* rifh rufous, Jioavily l>arrcd . 848. FKRRI oixors ROUOII-LVO.

/. l-'g ocliracfou.s-liutl', iiiort- or \&& banv-1.

847(i. Au. KOI UII-LJCOOKO HAWK.
3. Under parts without streaks or bars.

.1. I'M.IIT jiart." white.

a. Scales on front of tarsus Iran* verse, more or leea square.

884. SHORT-TAILED HAWK.
6. Scales on front of tarsus numerous, rounded.

6. Tail bam .1.

//. Upper i>arts not liarred 864. An. OSPREI

t*. Upper parts barred 853. WIUTB UYBTALCON.
f". Tail not Imrn-.l.

A Tail nquare, white 828. WHITE-TAILED KITE.

A Tail forked, bluish black . . . 327. SWALLOW-TAILED KITE.

. Under part* dark brown, slate, gray, or black.

a. Tarsus entirely feathered . . . 347. AM. Roron-LEOOED HAWK.
i. Tarsus partly fnitln red, scale* transverse, more or less square.

/-'. Win-.: ver 13-00.

t*. Upper tail-covert*, base and tip of the tail white ; two outer

primaries slightly
" notched " .... 330. KVKK.I.AI>E KITE.

t. Throe outer primaries "notched"* . 842. SWAINSOK'S HAWK.
b*. Four outer primaries

" notched "
. . 838. HARLAN'S HAWK.

M injr uruler 13-00.

A Primaries more or 1cm distinctly barred ; general plumage sooty
black 344. SHORT-TAILED HAWK.

A Primaries not barred
; general plumage slaty blue.

329. MISSISKIPPI KITE.

See Fie. 70.
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327. Elanoides forflcatus (Linn.). SWALLOW-TAILED KITE. Ad.

Head, week, linings of the wings, rump, part of tertials, and under parts

white
;
rest of the plumage glossy bluish black

;
tail deeply forked, the outer

feathers about 8-00 longer than the middle ones. L., 24-00; W., 16-50; T.,

13-50
; B. from N., -80.

Range. Southern United States north to Pennsylvania and casually to

Massachusetts; south to South America; breeding locally throughout its

range, and wintering in Central and South America.

Nest, in the upper branches of tall trees. Eggs, two to four, white or buft'y

white, boldly spotted or blotched, chiefly round the larger end, with hazel-

brown, chestnut, or rich madder-brown, 1-87 x 1-49 (Ridgw.).

The Swallow-tailed Kite winters in Central and South America,

and appears in the United States in March. Its home is the air, and
it is far more frequently seen on the wing than at rest. It captures
its prey, devours it, and drinks while under way. Its flight possesses

all the marvelous ease and grace of a Swallow's, made more evident,

and consequently more impressive, by the bird's much greater size.

328. T^la.nys leucurus ( Vieill.}. WHITE-TAILED KITE. Ad. Upper

parts ashy gray, whiter on the head
; wing-coverts black

;
tail and under parts

white. L., 15-50
; W., 12-50

; T., 7-00 ;
B. from N., -70.

Range. Breeds from South Carolina, southern Illinois, and Indian Terri-

tory southward through Mexico to the Argentine Republic; rare east of the

Mississippi.

Nest, in trees. Eggs, three to four,
"
handsomely marbled or clouded with

various shades of rich madder-brown on a paler (sometimes whitish) ground,
1-71 x 1-31 "

(Ridgw.).

This species is not often found east of the Mississippi. It frequents

open, marshy situations. A pair which I observed in Texas hunted

by hovering over the reeds, sustaining a position facing the wind, and

about forty feet from the ground, by a gentle movement of the wings.

329. Ictinia mississippiensis ( Wits.). MISSISSIPPI KITE. Ad.

Head, neck, exposed margins of the secondaries, and under parts gray ;
back

bluish slate-color; primaries streaked or spotted with rufous-chestnut; tail

black, without bars. Im. Head streaked with black and white
;
back black-

ish. tijijKjd with rufous or white, the concealed parts of the feathers white and

with generally one blackish bar; primaries without rufous; tail with three

or four broken white bars; below butty, stn-aki-d with rufous and grayish
brown. L., 14-00; W., 11-25: T., 6-50; B. from N., -60.

Range. Breeds from South Carolina, southern Illinois, and Kansas south-

ward to Central America
;
winters in the tropics.

Nest, in tall trees. I'-yy*. two, dull white, sometimes with a bluish tinge,

1-63 x 1-32.

This bird, like the preceding, is only a summer resident in the

United States, arriving from the south in April. It is not common
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ea*t of I.oui-iiimi. It migrates in flocks. M>m<-timi* flying within gun-

shot. ami tit others <> far al.\.- the earth as to be almost beyond the

vi-.ii. ii.

330. Rostrhjtmua soclabili* < I'irill. i. KVKKOI.AHK KITE; ^

HAWK. Ad. &. Dnrk idalc e..lor; under, and longer UJ.JHT tui! covert*, and

b*M of the tail whit*-, tip !' the tail whitiih ; ii|.| r iiiHii-lil.li- inm-li II-IIJ.MM-

cncd ami hooked. 9 uiul it*. I'I.JNT parts black, tip|H-d with rufous; urnli-r

parts barred ami mottled with ruf<>u.-<, l.ln.-k, ami butty; tail an in th-

1... lt-00; \v.. 1*00; T. : :/.. r. , i-ao.

Kangt. Broodii (Vom iiii.ldli- Kli.ridaoouthwar.l tt)n- Ar^i-iitiin- 1:. pul-li--.

Jfttt^ in bushai, Hinoiitf rocils or tall irr:L-..-i-<. /.;':/. t\\<> t thrvv, pah- l.lu-

iith white, hoavily o(MittiHl, Motchcd, or wanheil with rinnuiin>ii r t-hocolatc,

1-8S x 1-47.

This species is a summer resident in M.Mtlit-rn Florida. It arriv. <

from the south in February. Mr. \V. K. D. S<-..tt writ.-s of it as ol>-

i at Lake Panasofkee, Florida: "Their fixxl at this jtoint ap|>ar-

ently consists of a kind of large, fresh-water snail, which is very abun-

dant, and the local name of 'Snail-Hawk' is particularly applicable

t<> this bird as 1 have met with it. They fish over the shallow water,

reminding one of Hulls in their motions; and having secured a snail

by diving, they immediately carry it to the nearest available perch.

where the animal is dexterously taken from the shell without injury

to the latter" (Hull. Nutt. Urn. Club, vi, 1881, p. 16).

331. Circus hudsonius //> . . M M>H HAWK ; HARKIER. Ad. 6 .

l'|.|K-r |>artn gray or ashy ; ii|>[x-r tail-covert.-* irhlt- ; tail silvery ifray, irn-iru-

Inrly Larn-'l r marked with liluekish ; up[K-r Im-iist jK-url-gray ; the lower

hrcant an 1 U-lly white, Hpottvd or hurn-d with rufous. .I./. . . I'p|H-r parts

AlMCOOa, the head ami lu-ck streaki-tl, uiul the win:.' - --v. rt- |-.tt.--l or inan;iiieil

with rufous; longer upper tuil-eovert.H irhlt- ; miil-lle tail-fcatlu-rs l.arrc-1 with

ashy ami black, others horri-d with iN-hrueeous-hutr aiul Muck ; umlcr parts

.H-|ira.-coii.l.urt, widely Mn-akcd .>n the Lrea-t and narrowly xtrvukcd on tlie

belly with fiucoiu or li^'lit i:mt>. r. /;/i. Similar to the , , Imt w.mcwhiit

darker al">\i-; the under parts darker, almost nifoiiH ; the Lelly without

rtreakn. 6 L., 1900; W., l.,::,; T., tNi ; |{. fn.m N., -00. 9 L.,2*fl"; W..

T., 10HX).

/'inyf. North Arnerieii in u'viu-riil, w.uth t I'anamo.

\Vashi iitftoii. i-omni'-n \V. V.. .Inly t Apl. Sin^ Siiif, tolerably eoiuimin

S I: . M. h . a few winter. Caml.ri-L'e, eommon T. V.. Meh. !."

to Apl. 1">; Sept. and < ).-t. ; a few l.n.d.

on the ground, in marshes*, /j/y*, four tn six, dull white or pale

Muish wliit..

This Hawk is essentially a bird of the unwooded country, and we

might as well lo<>k for a (rnuise in the UJM-II marsh as for a Harrier in

the thick woods. It flies low, and may be easily identified bv the large
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white patch on its rump. Quartering the country with slow, vacillating

flight, it usually captures its living prey by surprising it away from

its retreats.

The Harrier is a low-perching Hawk, and most frequently will

be seen alighting on a slight elevation or in the grass. During the

nesting season the male may be seen endeavoring to win the admira-

tion of the principal spectator by performing a number of extraor-

dinary aerial evolutions. Sometimes he soars to a great height,

then falls straight downward nearly to the ground, turning several

somersaults during the descent, and uttering at the same time a re-

iterated screeching. At other times he flies across the marsh in a

course which would outline a gigantic saw, each of the descending

parts being done in a somersault and accompanied by the screeching

notes, which form the only love song within the range of his limited

jocal powers. ERNEST E. THOMPSON.
" Of 124 stomachs examined, 7 contained poultry, or game birds ;

34, other birds; 57, mice; 22, other mammals; 7, reptiles; 2, frogs:

14, insects ; 1, indeterminate matter, and 8 were empty
"
(Fisher).

o
332. Accipiter velox i Wilt.). SHAHP-SHINNED HAWK. Ad. Upper

parts slaty gray ; primaries barred with blackish ; toil nearly square, ashy

gray, with blackish cross-bars and a whit-

ish tip; throat \vbite, streaked with black-

ish ; rest of under parts barred with white

and ochraccous-buff or pale rufous. Im.

Upper parts fuscous, margined with rufous
;

primaries and tail much as in the ad.
;
un-

der parts white or buffy white, streaked or

spotted with blackish or pale rufous-brown.

$ L., 41-25; W., 6-60; T., 5-50; B. from N.,

40. 9 L., 13-50
; W., 8-00

; T., T'OO.

Remarks. This species very closely re-

sembles Cooper's Hawk. In adult plumage

Fio. 67.-Squar tail of Sharp-
the black cap characterizes that .^eeies. hut

shinned Hawk. immature birds may be distinguished only

by size and the difference in the shape of

the tail, which in velox is nearly square, and in cooperi decidedly rounded.

Range. Breeds throughout the United States, and winters from Ma>.-a-

i-husctta to Central America.

Washington, common P. R. Sing Sing, common P. K. Cambridge, com-

mon T. V., A pi. 15 to Apl. 30
; Sept. and Oct. ; rare S. R., uncommon W. V.

Nest, in trees, fifteen to forty feet from the ground. /.';/;/*,
three to six,

varying from bluish white to pale cream-buff, distinctly spotted, heavily

blotched, or even washed with chocolate or cinnamon-rufous, 1-55 x 1-20.

The generally misapplied names "Hen Hawk" and "Chicken

Hawk " shonld be restricted to the birds of this genus, for they de-
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the reputation commonly attributed to the large Hawks of the

genus Butto.

The Sharp-shinned Hawk differs decidedly in habits fmrn the

moose- or insect-eating sjn-<-ies, which watch fur their prey from a

lookout and capture it <>n the ground. It is a fearless, daring, ag-

gressive bird, and flying swiftly, rather low, either in the open or

through woods, it makes sudden dashes at the frightened birds, which

hurry to cover to esca|c its talons. One hears a commotion among
the birds; calls of alarm, and a dark form darts through the foliage

in close pursuit, or. mining its aim, alights in the center of some

thickly leaved tree, there to await in silence a fresh opportunity.
Sum-times it may be seen soaring in narrow circles, when its dispro-

|M>rtionati>ly long tail forms a good field character.

It is usually a voiceless bird except during the nesting season, when

a too close approach to its nest causes it to utter its peculiar notes.

-of 159 stomachs examined, 6 contained poultry or game birds;

99, other birds; G, mice; 5, insects; and 52 were empty" (Fisher).

333. Accipiter cooper! <

/:->"/>.). COOPER'S HAWK. Ad. Similar

to adult* of the preceding. l>ut larger and with the crown black'wh. /HI.

Similar in color to younir of .1.

Mlog, but larger. S L., 15-50;

W.,9-50; T., 7-75; H. from N., -55.

L., 19-00 ; W., 10-50 ; T., 9-00.

Rangt. Breed* from the (iulf

of Mexico to Newfoundland, and

winters from Massaehu-

Mexico.

Washington, common 1'. II.

Sing Sinir, tolerably common P. K.

Caiuhridiff, common T. V., Aj>l.;

Sept and Oet. ; nt uncommon

ran- W. V.

AM, in trees, twenty-five to

fifty feet from the ground. Egg*,

three to six, pale blui.-h white, ^BJ^Tf/HR^^WW*
sometime, lightly -potted with

, .^^M of Cooper.. H.wk .

brownish, 1-90 x 1-55.

This species resembles the preceding in habits, but because of its

larger sire is more destructive to poultry.

"Of 138 stomachs examined, 84 contained poultry or game bird- ;

.VJ. other birds; 11, mammals; 1, frog; 3, lizards; ','. in-octs; and 89

were empty" (K; 4

334. Accipiter atricapillus H
'

AMKKK AJC GOSHAWK. AJ.

Upper part* bluish slate-color ; head blackish, a white lino over and behind
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the eye ;
inner tail-feathers like the back, outer ones more fuscous, and slightly

marked with blackish; tip whitish; entire under parts evenly marked with

irregular, wavy bars of gray and white, the feathers of the throat and breast

with darker shaft streaks. Im. Upper parts fuscous, margined with rufous;

primaries barred with black
;
tail brownish gray, barred with black

;
under

parts white or butty, streaked with black. 6 L., 22-00
; W., 13-00

; T., 10-00
;

B. from N., -65. 9 L., 24'00; W., 13-40; T., 11'50.

Range. Breeds from the northern United States northward, and winters

as far south as Virginia.

Washington, casual in winter. Sing Sing, rare W. V., Oct. 10 to Jan. 14.

Cambridge, irregular and uncommon W. V.

Nest, in trees. Eggs, two to five,
"
white, or glaucous-white, sometimes

very faintly marked with pale brownish, 2-31 x 1-74" (Kidgw.).

With the general habits of the two preceding species this larger

bird is much bolder than either. Dr. Fisher remarks :
" This species

is one of the most daring of all the Hawks, and while in pursuit of

its prey is apparently less concerned by the presence of man than any
other. It will dart down unexpectedly at the very feet of the farmer

and carry off a fowl."

4
" Of 28 stomachs examined, 9 contained poultry or game birds ; 2,

other birds ; 10, mammals ; 3, insects ; 1, centiped ; and 8 were empty
"

(Fisher;.

337. Buteo borealis (Gmel.). RED-TAILED HAWK; HEN HAWK;
CHICKEN HAWK. Ad. Upper parts dark grayish brown or fuscous-brown,

more or less edged with rufous, ochraceous-buft, and whitish
; four outer pri-

maries "
notched," the outer one not regularly barred ; wing-coverts not edged

with rufous; tail rich rufous, with a narrow black band near its end and a

white tip ; upper breast heavily streaked with grayish brown and ochraceous-

buff, lower breast lightly streaked and sometimes without streaks; upper

belly streaked, spotted, or barred with black or blackish, forming a kind of

broken band across the belly ;
lower belly generally white without streaks.

Im. Similar, but the tail of about the same color as the back, crossed by
numerous more or less distinct blackish bands ; no rufous in the markings of

the under parts. 6 L., 20-00
; W., 15-50

; T., 9-25
;
B. from N., -95. 9 L., 23-00 ;

W., 16-50; T., 9-75.

ItniKje. Eastern North America, breeding throughout most of its range.

Washington, common W. V., rare S. R. Sing Sing, common P. R. ; less

common in winter. Cambridge, common W. V.', Nov. to Apl. ; a few S. R.

Nest, in trees, thirty to seventy feet from the ground. Egg*, two to four,

dull white, generally scantily and irregularly marked with shades of cinna-

mon-brown, 2 -40 x 1-85.

The Red-tailed Hawk resembles its near relative, the Red-shoul-

dered Hawk, in the Selection of its haunts, and, to a large extent, in

habits. It is to be distinguished in life from that species by its larger

size, which, even in the field, is noticeable, and by its call. The usual
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note of tli<- U"l-tail is a long-drawn "squealing" whistle, which to

my ear suggests the pound produced by escaping steam.

Of 582 stomachs examined, 54 contained poultry or game birds;

51, other birds; 278, mice; 131, other mammals; 37, batrachians or

reptiles ; 47, insects ; 8, crawfish ; 1, centiped ; 13, offal ; and 80 were

empty
"
(Fisher).

337a~ B. b. kriderii //</<*. KRII>ER'B HAWK. Similar to fivUo

bonali*, but with muoh tiioro white in the plumage; the head sometime*

almost fiitirrly whito; the un-l.-r parts only lightly streaked, and with the

band on the belly sometimes obsolete
;
the tail in the ad. pale rufous, gen-

erally without a terminal black band ; in thu iin., pale rufous, or white washed

with rufoUK, and with numerous blackish bars. 4 W., 151)0; T., 9-50.

Sbmgt
u Great plains of the United States, from Minnesota to Texas;

cant irregularly <>r i-u.-uully to Iowa and northern Illinois" (Bendire).

337<L B. b. harlani (AuJ.). HARLAN'S HAWK. Ad. Upper parts

dark sooty fuscous, the bases of the feathcre more or less barred with gray-
ish ;

tail closely nwttUd with black; fuscous, rufous, and whitish ; under parts

varying from white more or less spotted across the belly to sooty fuscous.

7m. Similar, but the tail barred with blackish, grayish, rufous, or whitish,

tipped with white. 6 L., about 19-00; W., 15-50; T., 8*25. 9 L., about 31.00;

W., 17-00; T., -26.

Rnmjt. "Gulf States and lower Mississippi Valley; north (casually) to

Kanirat. Iowa, Illinois, and 1'unnxylvania; east to Georgia and Florida" (Ben-

dire).

Dr. William L. Ralph, in Captain Bendire's Life Histories of North

American Birds (p. 218), reports this species as not uncommon during
the winter in St. John's and Putnam Counties, Florida. He writes:
"
They are exactly like the Red-tailed Hawks except in color, and their

call-note is the same, only being longer drawn out The call of the

latter bird, as already stated, rounds like the squealing of a pig, or

'kte-ee-e,' and that of Harbin's Hawk like
'
kef-ce-ee-e-e-ee."

The WESTERN KEDTAIL (SS7b. B. J. ealuriu) has been recorded from Illi-

nois, and one specimen of the EUROPEAN BUZZARD (336. KvUo butfo) is said to

have been takon in Michigan.

339. Buteo lineatus > /Vr/i*/.). REn-snori-nEREn HAWK; HEN HAWK;
CHIC-KEN HAWK. Ad. Upper parts dark grayish fuxcoux-hrnwn, more or less

edged with rufous, ochraccous -
huff, and whitish ; four outer primaries

"
n^ti-hcd," all banvd with black and mhite; lesser wing-covcrta ry/Vm,

forming a conspicuous "shoulder" patch ; tail black or fuscous, with four or

five white cross-bars and a whit.- tip ; throat streaked with blackish ; rest of

under parts rufous or ochraccous-bufl*. everywhere barred with white or

whitish. An. Up|x>r |>art much as in the adult; basal part of the primaricw

mostly Oi-braffotu t>uf, fading to whitish on the inner web. with hn>ken bars

of fuscous: lesser wing-coverts c-..M-].i.-iii>u!y manrincd with rufous or rufous-

chestnut; tail dark grayish brown, indistinctly barred with fuscous, and on
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the basal half with more or less rufous, the inner webs of the feathers with

sometimes white bare
;
under parts white or whitish, streaked or spotted with

black or blackish, the legs sometimes barred with rufous. $ L., 18-30 ; W.,

1250, T., 8-00; B. from N., -75. V L., 20-35: W., 13-50; T., 9-00.

Fio. 69. Four-notched primaries of Red-shouldered Hawk. (Reduced.)

Bemarlcs. Adults of this species may always be known by the rich rufous

lesser wing-coverts. Immature birds are sometimes confused with the young
of the Eed-tailed or Broad-winged Hawks. From the former they may be

distinguished by their small size, rufous margins of the lesser wing-coverts
ochraceous-buff markings on the primaries, and the continuously streaked

under parts ; from the latter they differ in having four instead of three outer

primaries
"
notched," in being larger, and in having ochraceous-butf on the

primaries.

Range. Eastern North America, north to Nova Scotia and Manitoba
;
resi-

dent nearly throughout its range.

Washington, common P. R. Sing Sing, common P. R. Cambridge, com-

mon P. R., less common in winter.

Nest, in trees, thirty to sixty feet from the ground. Eggi, three to six,

dull white, generally more or less sprinkled, spotted, or blotched with cinna-

mon-brown or chocolate, 2-15 x 1-65.

The present species and the Red-tailed Hawk are the birds to which

the names Chicken Hawk and Hen Hawk are most frequently misap-

plied. Being both common species whose habits render them easily

observed, they are often unjustly made to suffer for the sins of their

bird-killing relatives of the genus Accipifer.

The farmer sees a Hawk sailing in wide circles above him, uttering

its fierce, screaming cry of kee-you, kee-you. While he is watching it

a sly, low-flying Accipiter slips by him and makes a sudden dash into

the poultry yard. The farmer does not discriminate ; a Hawk is a

Hawk, and, shaking his fist at the bird in the air, he TOWS vengeance

at the first opportunity.
The Red-shouldered Hawk is at most times of the year a bird of

the woods. Particularly does it like low woods watered with small

streams from which it can obtain its favorite food of frogs. Its note

is one of the, common sounds of summer, and can be heard when the

bird is almost lost to sight far up in the sky. It is frequently imi-

tated by the Blue Jay.
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"Of 220 stomachs examined, :i ronhiinr.l poultry; I*, other l.ird-.;

102, mice; 40, other iimmnmN; -J". reptiles; 39, Iwitrw-hians; 92, in-

Mcts, H5, spiders; 7, crawfish ; 1. earthworms; 2, offal; 8, fish; and

14 wen- empty" tl-'Mn-n.

339ft. B. 1. alien! /.'/</</. FI.--KIPA KKI> iiri.i>KKEi> HAWK. Adult*

of this specie* may easily U- di.tinirm.-died frm thowe of R. lintntiu by tlu-ir

amaller size, gra> i"*h * 'i bl c lt "h*ft "treaks mnl o rufous, tha

amaller fuscous tips on the scapulars and inu-rscapularx, which do not e..n-

OM! the ashy grey bases of the feathers l-y tin- whitish >r jrray wh rhceka

and throat, and the ochraccoiw-huff, imlUtiin'tly t mired under part*. Im-

mature bird* are very similar to thorns of R lin<Uu, and can be dwtin-

fru'mhed only by their smaller size and darker color. A W., 11-00; T., 7'50;

B., 1-20.

Ranyt. Florida, north alonjr the Atlantic coast to South Carolina, west

along the t!ulf coast to eastern Texas.

342. Buteo swalnsoni /i. /.//-. SWAIXSON'H HAWK. Ad. j. Upper

part* fuacous-brown, more or le* margined with rufou or buffy ; primarieH

vnbarrtJ, tkrt outer ones " notched n
; tail slightly grayer Uian the back,

with numerous indwtinct, blackish bare showing more plainly on the under

surface; breast covered by a large, cinnamon-ru/ow patch ; belly white or

ochraceouH-hutr, streaked, spotted, or barred with blackih, rufous, or buff.

, .Similar, but larger, the breast pateh of the same color as the back.

A and 9 I'M dart or nulanutic plumaff.Knt\n'. plumage fusemm, the under

tail- and under wing-coverts and the tail .s>mi-tinies sj-.tted or barred. Im.

I'IIJUT parts fuscous-brown, widely margined with butTy and rufous; base of

the primaries greyish, and sometimes with a few broken bars; tail much as in

the ad. ; under parts ochraceoiu-bv/, spotted and streaked with blackish. & L.,

80-00; W., 15-00; T., 8-50; B. from N., -75.

irk*. Between the 1'urht and dark phases of coloration there is every

degree of intcrgradation, but in any plumage this Hawk may be distinguished

from our other species by having only thret outer primaries notched. In this

respect it agrees with //. l>iti*imut, from which, however, it differs decidedly
both in size and color.

Ranyt. Western North America, eastward to the Mississippi; breeds

from Texas to the arctic regions, and occasionally strays eastward to the At-

lantic States.

in trees, thirty to eighty feet from the ground. /.'/;/, two to three,

varying from dull bluish white to creamy white, sometimes unmarked, but

generally more or less spotted or blotched with shades of cinnamon-brown,
8-80 x 1-72.

Swainson's Hawk is of rare occurrence ea*t of the MisMs-ippi. Dr.

her writes :
"
By preference it frequents the timber in the vicinity

of streams, though often it is found far out on the prairie, where its

only perch is the earth mound of some mammal, or some other

slightly elevated knoll."
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343. Buteo latissimus ( MY/.--.). BROAD-WINGED HAWK.

Upper parte dark grayish brown or fuscous, more or less margined with huffy

and rufous: three outer primaries "notched" and without ochraceou.s-butf

markings ; tail fus-

cous, with two bars

and the tip grayish
white

;
under parts

heavily barred with

brownish ochraceous-

Fio. 70.-Three-notched primaries of Broad-winged
buff- Im-

~ uPPer
Hawk. (Reduced.) parts like the pre-

ceding ; tail grayish

brown, with three to five indistinct black bars and a narrow whitish tip ;

under parte white or buffy white, streaked and spotted with fuscous. <$ L.,

15-89
; W., 10-68 ; T., 6'75 : B. from N., -70. 9 L., 16-76 ; W., 11-41

; T., 7'09.

./?emar. Compared with the other members of this genus, the three

"notched" primaries and small size are the principal characters of this

Hawk.

Range. Breeds throughout eastern North America, from New Brunswick

southward.

Washington, not common W. V., rare S. R. Sing Sing, tolerably common
S. K., Mch. 15 to Oct 23. Cambridge, T. V., sometimes common in Sept. ;

rare in spring.

Nest, in trees, twenty-five to fifty feet from the ground. Egg, two to four,

dull white or buffy white spotted, blotched, or washed with ochraceous-buff

or cinnamon-brown, 2 -10 x 1-60.

" Of all our Hawks, this species seems to be the most unsuspicious,

often allowing a person to approach within a few yards of it, and

when startled flies but a short distance before it alights again. Dur-

ing the early summer the Broad-winged Hawk often may be seen sit-

ting for hours on the dead top of some high tree. At other times it

is found on the smaller trees in the deep woods, along streams, or on

the ground, where its food is more often procured. Although slug-

gish and unusually heavy in its flight, it is capable of rapid motion,
and sometimes soars high in the air. One of its notes resembles quite

closely that of the Wood Pewee. . . .

"Of 65 stomachs examined, 2 contained small birds; 15. mice; 13,

other mammals; 11, reptiles; 13, batrachians; 30, insects; 2, earth-

worms ; 4, crawfish ; and 7 were empty
"
(Fisher).

344. Buteo brachyurus I'in'lf. SHORT -TAILED HAWK. Ad.

Upper parte slaty gray or fuscous grayish brown
;
forehead whitish

;
tail

barred with black and narrowly tipped with white, its under surface grayish ;

sides of the breast with some rufous-brown markings ; rest of the under parts

pure white. Im. Similar, but upper parts browner and mar^im-d with

cream-buff; under parte washed with cmim-butf ; no rufous-brown on the

breast. Dark phase. Fuscous-black., with a slight metallic luster ; forehead
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whU'wh
;

tail lighter than back, barred with black, iu under urfac and the

-urfac* of the primaric* grayish. L., 17-00; W., la-W; T.,7-00; Tar.,

; B. from N., -70.

Sanyt. Florida and Mexico southward through South America.

AM*, in tree*. Kgg (f), dull white, spotted at the larger end with small

pota and blotchea of raddUh brown over about one fourth the surface, 8*10 x

161 (Pennock).

A rare resident in Florida. According to Mr. C. J. Pennock, who
found its nest at St. Marks en April 3, its call somewhat resemble;

the scream of the Red-shouldered Hawk, but is finer and more pro-

longed (Auk, vii, 1890, p. 36; see also Scott, ibid., vi, 1889, p. 248).

The MEXICAN GOSHAWK (346. Afturin.i jifmjiat'i) is a tropical species
which reaches the southwestern border of the United State*. An individual

Men by Mr. Robert Kidgway in southern Illinois, August 19, 1871, in the only
known instance of iu occurrence east of the Muusi|>|>i.

347a. ArcMbuteo lagopus ancti-johanxda (Gmel.).* AMXKI-
CA!* Koiuii-LKooEii HAWK. A>{., light phut. Upper part* fuscous-brown,

margined with whitish and ochraceous-buif ; inner vane* of the primaries
white at the bane

; banal half of the tail whit* or bujfy, end with two or three

grayish or whitish bant; under parti* varying from white to ochraceoua-butt,
atreaked and spotted witli black, thtte murks uniting to form a broken band

acrom the belly ; front of torn tntirtlyffathered. 7m., normal phase. Simi-

lar to the ad., but the end half of the tail without bant except for the white

tip, the under parts more heavily marked with black, the belly band being
broad and continuous. Black phatt. Plumage more or leas entirely black,

the primaries and tail barred with whitish and grayish. L., 22-00
; W., 16-00

;

T.,9-50.

Rtmarlu. Its feathered tarsi and heavily marked under parts characterize

this itpeciea.

Riinge.'Snnh America, breeding north of the United States and winter-

ing as far south as Virginia.

Washington, rare and irregular W. V. Sing Sing, A. V. Cambridge, not

uncommon T. V., Nov.
;
Mch. ;

a few wint.-r.

AM*, on rocky ledges or in treat. Egg*, two to five, dull white, sometimes

unmarked, hut generally more or low spotted, blotched, or scrawled with cin-

namon-brown or chocolate, 2-20 x 1-75.

44 The Rough-leg is one of the most nocturnal of our Hawks, and

may be seen in the fading twilight watching from some low perch or

beating with measured, noiseless flight over its hunting ground. It

follows two very different methods in securing its food one by sitting

on some stub or low tree and watching the ground for the appearance
of its prey, as the Red-tail does; the other by Ix-nting back and forth

just abore the tops of the grass or l>u-li>- ami dropping upon its vic-

tim, after the manner of the Marsh Hawk. . . .

" The flight of the Rough-leg is seldom rapid and often appears
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labored, and when on the wing this Hawk resembles the Osprey more

than any other bird of prey. . . .

" Of 49 stomachs examined, 40 contained mice ; 5, other mammals ;

1, lizards; 1, insects; and 4 were empty" (Fisher).

348. Archibuteo ferrugineus(ZW^.). FERRUGINOUS BOUGH- LEO.

Ail., light phase. Upper parts mostly rufous, the centers of the feathers fus.

cous; tail grayish white, margined with rufous; legs rufous, burred with black ;

rest of under parts white, more or less barred with rufous on the sides and

belly; tarsi fully feathered in front. Im. Upper parta dark grayish brown,

slightly varied with ochraceous-butf'; tail silvery grayish brown, without bars,

the base white ; under parts white, lightly spotted and streaked with fuscous.

Dark phase. Dark fuscous-brown, more or less varied with rufous
; prima-

ries and tail as in the ad. L., 23-00
; W., 17'00 ; T., 10-50.

Remarks. This species is to be distinguished from the preceding prin-

cipally by its much larger bill and differently colored tail and under parts.

Range.
" Western United States; east to and across the great plains (oc-

casionally to Illinois) ;
north to the Saskatchewan

;
south into Mexico "

(Ecu-

dire).

Nest, in trees or on the ground in rocky places. Eggs, two to four,
"
white,

or buffy white, usually more or less spotted, blotched, or clouded with brown

or grayish purple (or both), 2-42 x 1-88" (Kidgw.).

This bird is rarely found east of the Mississippi. Dr. Fisher re-

marks :

" The Squirrel Hawk is pre-eminently a bird of the prairie,

and, unlike the common Rough-leg,
shows little partiality to the vicinity

^ of water, though in other respects it

closely resembles the latter bird in

habits."

349. Aquilachrysaetos(/.///>O.
GOLDEN EAOLE. Ad. Back of the head

and nape pale, buffy ochraoeous; Kisal

two thirds of the tail white; tarsus white,

entirely feathered ; rest of the plumage
fuscous - brown

; quills fuscous. Im.

Similar, but base of the tail with broken

grayish bars
;

tarsus and under tail-

coverts ochraceous-buff. 6 L., 30-00-

85-00; Ex., 78-00-84-00; W., 23-00-24-70; T.,

14-00-15-00
; Tar., 8-65-3-80. 9 L., 35-00-

Fio. 71. Foot of Golden Eagle. 40-00; Ex., 84-00-90-00; W., 25-00-27'OOj

T., 15-00-16-00; Tar., 4-15-4-25 (Kidgw.).

Range. North America; of rare occurrence east of the Mississippi.

Washington, rare W. V. Sing Sing, A. V.

Nest, on cliffs or rocky ledges. Eggs, two to three, dull white, obscurely
or distinctly blotched or speckled with shades of cinnamon-brown, 2-93 x 2-34.
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"
It seems to be nowhere a common species in tho east, but it is

much more numerous in the mountainous parts of tho far west. It is

confined chiefly to the mountains and more northern latitudes, where

it breeds. It is able to endure intense cold, and sometimes remains

far north in winter. In fact, its movements at that season are more

in the form of wandering for fixd than regular migration to the south.

"The food consists mainly of mammals and birds, of which sper-

mophiles, rabbits fawns, lambs, turkeys, grouse, waterfowl, and other

large birds form the prinri[>al part, though offal and carrion are some-

times taken. ... Of 6 stomachs examined. 1 contained feathers; 2,

mammals; 2, carrion ; and 1 was empty
"
(Fisher).

351. HaliiBctus albicilla >/.//..). GRAY SEA EAGLE. A.l.-Tm\\

white, rest of plumage varying from grayish brown to fuscous. Im. w With

plumage largely light cinnu n-brown or isabclla-color. S L., 81-00-34-00;

W., 28-00-26-00; T., ll-50-12-00 n (Ridgw.).

Kangt. Northern parts of tho Old World; Greenland.

A**, on clirt' or in trees. /././*, two to three, dull white, "occasionally
with small, faint spota of light brown "

(Davie), 8-00 x 2-35.

This is a common species in Greenland.

352. Haiiaeetus leucocephalus ././/<*... lUi.n EAOLE. Ad.

Head, neck, and tail white, rest of the plumage fuscous; bill yellow; Ursus

not fully feathered. Int.- Fuscous, more

or leas varied with white; tail fuscous,

more or less mottled with white, particu-

larly on the inner vanes of the feat I

bill black. 6 L., 32-85; Ex., 84-10; W..

22-00; T., 11-90; B., 2-48. 9 L., 85-50;

Ex., 8D-00 ; W., 24-00
; T., 12-25 ; Weight,

Range. North America,

throughout its range.

Washington, not eommnn 1'. K. Sing

Sing, common P. K. Cambridge, of ir-

regular occurrence at all seasons.

A**, generally in tall tree*. fyy,
two to three, dull white, 2-85 x 2-20.

Bald Eagles are seldom found

far from the water. Here they may
be seen soaring overhead, winging
their way to and from their feeding

ground, or occupying some favorite p, 7^1root Of Bald Eagle,

perch, generally in an exposed posi-

tion. They subsist principally upon fish. As a last resort they some-

times capture these themselves, but dead fish cast up on the shore
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are eagerly takep, and their habit of robbing the Fish Hawk of his

well-earned booty is too well known to be commented upon. In some

localities, particularly in the south during the winter, they live largely

upon water-fowl which they capture themselves.

The voice of the Bald Eagle has a weird, human quality. Dr.

Fisher says :
" At a distance the note of the Bald Eagle is not alto-

gether unpleasant, resembling somewhat that of Sea Gulls, but near

by it is grating and suggests a maniacal laugh." Dr. William L. Ralph
writes in Captain Bendire's Life Histories of North American Birds,

p. 277: "The cry of the male is a loud and clear cac-cac-cac, quite dif-

ferent from that of the female so much so that I could always recog-

nize the sex of the bird by it ; the call of the latter is more harsh and

often broken."

The conspicuous white head and tail of adults of this species render

it easy of identification even at a considerable distance. Young birds

too closely resemble Golden Eagles to be distinguished with certainty,

but the rarity of that species in the east makes it probable that any

Eagle observed is a Bald Eagle.

353. Falco islandus /?///. WHITE GYRFALCON. Ad. Head white,

finely streaked with black
; scapulars, interscapulars, and wing-coverts brown-

ish gray, widely margined with white; tail white, the central feathers with

sometimes broken bars; under parts white, lightly streaked with grayish

brown; under tail-coverts white. Int. Similar, but upper parts with nar-

rower white margins ;
tail barred with brownish gray, under parts heavily

streaked with the same color. L., 22-00; W., 1600; T., 10-00; B. from N., -95.

Range. Arctic regions ; casually south in winter to Maine.

Nest, on rocky cliffs. Eggs, three to four, varying from creamy white,

spotted or blotched with cinnamon-brown, to uniform pale reddish brown,

spotted or blotched with shades of the same color, 2-30 v 1-85.

"The food consists of water-fowl and other birds largely of vari-

ous arctic species of Grouse which are captured on the wing. AH
these northern Falcons were formerly esteemed for hawking, as they

still are by the Mongol races ; their style of flight is magnificent much
swifter than that of the Peregrine and both are deadly 'footers'

(i. e., tenacious of grip), but they lack spirit and dash "
(Saunders).

354. Falco rusticolus Linn. GRAY GYKFALOON. Ad. l'p;u' r parts

grayish fuscous, barred and margined with butfy white; tail with numerous

bars of the same colors; under parts white, streaked and spotted with black-

ish; legs and under tail-coverts barred witli l>n>\viii.-h gray. L., 20-00; W.,

15-50; T., 9-50; B. from N., -90.

Range. Arctic regions;' in America, south in winter to the northern

United States.

.\t*t, on cliffs or in trees. Eggs, three to four, not distinguishable from

those of the preceding, 2-37 x 1-72.
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S54a. F. r. jfyrftilco .' /.. .. (ivitfAi. ..\. II. ud streaked with

buffy white and fuscou* or black ; t>uck varying fn.m brownish ^ray to iiUtjr

fuaooua, mfjtasl complete ban and sometime* entirely unburml ; tail of the

Mine color M the back, with indistinct <>r in.-..n,|.letc lighter bur*; umier

parU heavily streaked with whiti.-h and t'u-cous.

Rangt.
* N<>rtlnTii Kur-.j-.- un<l ar.-ti.- America, from northern Labrador

and coasts of llu.lw'ii Kay to Alaska"; ra-ually south in wind r t K. I.

3Mb. F. P. obsoletus BI.A.-K (iYitrAU-oN. t'pper parts

uniform slaty fuscous, without bare; tail the um<-, without <>r with only

broken ban
;
umlt-r part* of the name color as the back ;

the ft-utla-n with

partly concealed butty sj.t.-.

Ramyt. Labrador ; southward in winter, casually to Lon^ Inland.

Ktmarkt. (.iyrfalcoiu are BO rare in i-ullcction;* that the dtMftptiOM here

given can not be considered an applying t the gpx<ie as a whole, nut rather

to the individuals from which the ileseriptii'iis were taken. /'. inlauJut ia the

lightest colored, and /'. r. obtulrtm is the darkest of our supposed tour fumut,

while the others an- interine<liatc )>etweeii tlicse two.

866. FaUco mexicanus >./.''../. I'RAIKIK KM.-S. Ad. Above,

grayish brown; primaries and inner wel* of all l>ut the middle tail teuthere

with numerous buffy bars or spots; below, white, streaked und s|otte.l with

dark grayish brown, ///i. Similar, but with the u||-r parts margined with

oohraoeotu-buffor butfy. 6 L^ 17"00; W., l-j _ ; T., 7-00.

Rangt. Western United States, eastward casually to Illinois.

Air**, on cliffs, sometime* in hollow tree*. Kggt^ two to five, "creamy

white, vinaceous-white, or pale vinaceous-butiy, r>|>nnkle<l, H|ieckled, or

irregularly spotted with madder-brown, 2-06 x 1-60" (Ki.l.-

"The Prairie Falcon, as the name implies, is a typical plains bird,

and inhabits the dry interior. . . .

"The flight of this Hawk is swift and graceful, though in most

cases it is carried on at no great distance frmn the ^nnmd. It i- nt

shy bird, except in sections where it has been persecuted and has

learned that man is its worst enemy" (Fislu-n.

356. Falco peregrrinus anatum /.'
>,./.

>. IM.K HAWK. Ad.

l'p|xT part* dark bluish slatf-<t>lor; primaries burred with iH-hr:u-eous: tail

indistinctly barred with blackish and ti|>[M-l with white; under parts cream-

buff, barred and spotted with black, except n the 1-rvant 7/n. Upper parta

fteom, more or less margined with ochraceous or rut'oii*; region In-low the

eye black ; ear-coverts butly ; win^ as in the ad. ; up|>er surface of the tail

barred with grayish, under surface barred with ochrareous-hutT: under parts

crram-bufT or ochracfnus-buff, streaked, s|>tt<-.|. or )mnvl with black. 6 L.,

1-00; WM 18-25; T., 6-.V); B. from N., -88. 9 L., 19-00; W., 14-00; T., 7'50.

Kattyt. North America and the greater part of South America, IT

'ocally from our Southern State* northward.

Washington, rare and irregular W. V. Sing Sing, casual. Cambridge,
rare T. V., casual in winter.

15
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yiett, on rocky cliffs and in the hollow limbs of tall trees. Eggs, three to

four, varying from creamy white, heavily marked with cinnamon-brown, to

pale reddish brown, more or less marked with shades of the same color,

2-05 x 1-68.

This species is the " Noble Peregrine
"

of falconry. It would be

difficult to imagine a bird more highly endowed with qualities which

make the ideal bird of prey. Its strength of wing and talon is

equaled by its courage. No bird flies more swiftly than the Duck
Hawk. Even Teal those winged bullets can not escape it. No
bird is more daring. I have had Duck Hawks dart down to rob me
of wounded Snipe lying almost at my feet, nor did my ineffective

shots prevent them from returning.

Duck Hawks are generally found near water, where they prey

largely on water birds.

" Of 20 stomachs examined, 7 contained poultry or game birds ; 9,

other birds ; 1, mice ; 2, insects
;
and 4 were empty

"
(Fisher).

357. Falco columbarius Linn. PIGEON HAWK. Ad. Upper parts

slaty blue, a broken butty or rusty collar on the neck ; primaries barred with

white; tail with three or four distinct grayish white bars and a white tip;

under parts varying from cream-buft' to deep ochraceous, streaked with black-

ish, except on the throat Im. Upper parts fuscous or brownish fuscous, a

broken buffy collar on the nape; primaries barred with ochraceous; tail with

three or four incomplete buffy bars and a whitish tip; under parts much as

in the ad. L., 10-00-13-00; W., 8-00; T., 5-50; B. from N., -45.

Remark*. This little Falcon bears some resemblance to a Duck Hawk,
but is much smaller.

Range. Breeds from the northern United States northward
;
winters from

the Southern States southward to South America.

Washington, not uncommon T. V. Sing Sing, tolerably common T. V.,

Apl. 1 to May 11
; Aug. 10 to Oct. 15. Cambridge, common T. V., A pi. 10 to

May 5
; Sept. and Oct

;
occasional in winter.

Neat, in trees, in hollow limbs, or on cliffs. Egge, four to five, varying
from creamy white, more or less heavily marked with reddish brown or choco-

late, to reddish brown marked with shades of the same color, l
-65 x 1

-

20.

"This Falcon, with the exception possibly of the Broad-winged

Hawk, is the least shy of all our diurnal birds of prey, and often

may be approached within a few rods. It frequents the more open

country and edges of woods, and is common along the shores of large

bodies of water. . . .

" The flight is very rapid and resembles that of the Wild Pigeon

quite closely ;
nor does the similarity end here, for while sitting on a

tree the general poise is that of a Pigeon in repose, and specimens
have been mistaken and shot for the latter bird. . . .
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"Of 56 stomachs examined, 2 contained poultry; 41, small birds;

2, mice; 10, insects; and 5 wore empty
"

(Fisher).

Tin- MKKI.IN (.' .,julu> and the KKHTKJL (SS9.1. t'aleo //<-
ftt/iw), both Old World |>ciea, b*v . r. .-..r.l.-.l ii<e from thU side

of the Atlunti. . the Merlin from Greenland. tin- K. >tr. 1 from M attachuetu

, pp. 11". -

380. Falco pajrverins /.inn. AIIKICK AN SI-AKIMW HAWK. Ad. S.

rul"U-, morv or le.ss hurri'd with black ; lull rut'u., a black baiul near

. tin- tip lnt.-; head fluty dim-, with iMu-rulU u rufoiu K|K>t on the

crown; w in^-oovcrbt *luty blut-, j>riin;irii's Larrol witli white; a black mark
ami Miitul tlu-whitf i-ur-o.v ( -rt ; uiuli-r |>urtt var\ in^r tn-m crt-ain-

biirt"to n-hrm-i-ous-butf; hvlly uml >i<lri >]ott-d with l>lm-k. .!</. 9 .Back,
tail, and wiinr - -'-vt -rt.-* rufoii^, l.-.irrtil with black ; lu-ud in thi; mule; under

part niop- T l. lu-u\il\ >tr'iikfl with ilurk 00hlMMMbtfC Jm. Cloeely

rmemble tlie u.lulbi. I...!- I'.. tr<>ru N., -45.

liniujf. Kix-fd.s t'n>m Flori-la t< Hul>"ii Hay. uml winter* from New Jer-

sey south wan I

iii^'t"!!. i-iiiimioii \V. V., rurc S. K. Sing Sing, rather rare I'. K.

('ambridtfi-, rutlu-r <->iniiion S. K., Feb. t"

'. in u hole in u tree, frequently in u \ViMKl|K-eker' ilejrtd nest.

Effff*> three to ^-v.n. \aryinu from ereiimy white t> rufous, generally finely

nly mnrkc-1 with >li:cle.s of the vroun.l eolor, 1'40 x 1'1

An "lil stul> <>r Iminchless trunk of a <lca<l tree standing well out

in a field is the kind, of j*-rrh the Sparrow Hawk most frequently
chooses. From this lookout, like a Loggerhead Shrike, he awaits the

appearance of game In-low. Generally it is a grasshopper which falls

his victim. When In- detects one, he flies directly over it and poises
on hovering wings until the right opportunity offers, when he drops

lightly downward, clutches his prey in his talons and then returns to

h to devour it at leisure.

The Sparmw Hawk's call is a rather high, quickly repeated killy-

killy-killy-killy, which in some sections gives it the name of "
Killy

Hawk."

"Of 320 stom '.ined. 1 contained a game t>inl ; ~i'.\, other

birds; SM. i 'her mammals; 1'J, reptile- c.r batrachians; 215,

:f empty
"

i Fi>her).

The CfBAN SPARROW HAWK OWL f\tlco tparverioiiit*) \ of accidental oc-

currence in the Florida ha two coW phain-n; in one, the tinder

part*, including t! are white; in the other, theae parta
an- rufouo.

382. Polyboru cheriway ?!/.>. At i.rn-.NV CARACAHA. Ad.

Face bare; <
: .. winkr>. and U-lly olaek ; thn>ut bully ; nap?,

iatoneapulan, and breant harm! with black and butfy ; tail white, barred
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and tipped with black. Im. Similar, but browner, and with few or no bare

on the interseapulars and breast. L., 22-00; W., 16-00; B. from N., 1-25.

Range. Southern Florida and Mexican border of the United" States south

to the Amazon.

Nest, in a cabbage palmetto or on the tops of dense bushes. Eygs, two to

three, varying from cream-butt' to rufous, heavily marked with shades of red-

dish brown and chocolate, 2-35 x l-5.

Caracaras frequently associate with Vultures and feed on carrion,

but they also capture their own food. This consists largely of frogs,

lizards, and small snakes, which the birds find while walking about

on the ground in search of them. Their flight is strong, rapid, and

direct, and bears no resemblance to that of a Vulture's.

364. Pandion haliaetus carolinensis (Gmel.). AMERICAN OS-

PREY; FISH HAWK. Ad. $. Upper parts fuseo us, the head and nape varied

with white; tail with six to eight obscure bands, more distinct on the inner

web
;
under parts white, breast sometimes slightly spotted with grayish brown.

Ad. 9 . Similar, but the breast always spotted with grayish brown. L., 23-10
;

W., 18-25; T., 8-40.

/t'l/Kjf. North America; breeds from Florida to Labrador; winters from

South Carolina to northern South America.

Washington, uncommon S. R., Mch. 25 to Oct. Sing Sing, common T. V.,

rare S. K., Apl. 3 to May 26
; Sept. 29 to Oct. 20. Cambridge, common T. V.,

Apl. ; Sept.

Nest, generally in a tree, thirty to fifty feet from the ground, rarely on'

the ground. Eggs, two to four, extremely variable, sometimes dull white, un-

marked, sometimes almost solid chocolate, but generally butty white, heavily

marked with chocolate, chiefly at the larger end, 2-45 x 1-80.

This species lives in colonies, and also in pairs, along our coasts, re-

turning year after year to the same nesting ground. Its food consists

solely of fish, which as a rule it captures alive. Winging its way

slowly over the water, it keeps a keen watch for fish which may appear
near the surface. When one is observed it pauses, hovers a moment,
and then closing its wings descends with a speed and directness of

lim that generally insure success. It strikes the water with great

force, making a loud splash, and frequently disappears for a moment
before rising with its prey grasped in its powerful talons. As a rule,

it carries its food to some favorite perch, there to devour it. It is said

that Fish Hawks have been known to strike fish so large that, unable

to release their hold, they were drawn under water and drowned.

When protected. Fish Hawks, like many other birds, to a large de-

gree lose their fear of man. In The Auk. for October. 1H!)'2. will be

found a valuable article by Dr. C. S. Allen, on the ImbUsof this species

as observed by him on Plum Island, N. Y.. where for forty years the

birds had been protected by the owner of the island.
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The note c.f tln> Fi>h Hawk is a high, rapidly repeated, plaintive
wln-.ll.

1 \MILY STRIGII>,. BARN OWLS.

The Barn Owls, numbering some ei^ht or ten .KjM-cics. arc found

nearly throughout the U-iujterate and tropical regions. They differ

from other Owls in structure, but share with them tin- characteristic

habits of the suborder Strigra.

366. Strix pratlncola. !:
.>/'. AVKKI. AN HAKN Owi. ; MONKET-

> \.fi- iiwi.. i Sec Fitf. ;i". i All. l'|>|>er part* inixrl jfniy uiid <x-lir

buff, finely n|*fkh-d with blwk uiul white; tail van in^ frrn white t<> oehra-

oeoua-butt. ifeMerally mottled with hluck, aiul .-inctiiMf with three or four

narrow black ham; urulor part* and fue'utl .li>k vuniinr frn\ pun- whit.- to

deep oehruee<>u*-liutl, the former ^encrully with iiuineri>u.s xiiuill, lilnek, round

ho facial dik narn>wly iiiarjrine.l by <H-hruecus-hutl or rufoUM; eyes
black. L., 18tK); N\ ., 1 1 :.o.

Kanyt. North Ainericti ; o<-.-u.-io!ially fniind IL tar urth n Mamachu-
acttm and brvcda fnnu \.<>ifj l-land Muitliwurd through Mexico.

Waithington, not rare I*. K. Sinjr Siin;, A. V.

'. iu a tower or tttceplc, a hole in a tree or batik. /'}"./".
five to nin<^

1-78 x 1-80.

The Barn Owl conceals itself so well during the day that, in my
experience, it is a difficult bird to observe, even in localities where it is

common. For this reason the capture of one of these odd-\

birds is frequently the cause of much excitement over the supposed

discovery of an animal entirely new t<> >ciein-e. and which, by the local

press, u generally considered half bird, half monkey !

The only notes I have ever heard from the Barn Owl are a sudden

wild, startling scream, a high, rapidly repeated rr-r-ree, cr-r-rte,

cr-r-rre, and. in captive bird-, a hi>-ini; >ound : but Captain Bendire

mentions "a feeble, querulous note like i/inlrk-ifnilelc, or dtk-fak,

sounding somewhat like the call of the Nijrht Hawk (Chordeile* Vir-

ginian > d. only not so loud."

"Of 29 stomachs examined, 1 contained poultry; J}/ other birds;

17, mice; 17, other mammals; 4, insects; and 7 were empty
"
(Fisher).

FAMILY BUBONID^E. HORNED OWLS, HOOT OWLS, ETC.

Owls are found in all parts of the world. Almut two hundred spe-

cie* are known, of which some twenty inhabit North America. With

few exception- Owls are woodland birds, but some species lire in

grassy marshes or dry plains, while others make their home in

steeples, or outbuildings. Owls are nocturnal birds of prey, and for
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this reason feed more largely on small mammals most of which are

nocturnal than the diurnal birds of prey. They are therefore of

even greater value to the agriculturist than Hawks.

Their prey is captured with their talons, and, unless too large, is

swallowed entire. The bones and hair are afterward ejected at the

mouth in matted pellets.

Owls' eyes are so fixed in their sockets that they can not look from

one point to another by simply
"
rolling" the eyeball, but are obliged

to turn their head. The weird, almost human, voices of Owls add not

a little to the superstitious fear with which they are frequently re-

garded. The eggs of Owls are uniformly white, unmarked.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

I. Wing over 10-00.

A. Belly without bars, striped longitudinally.

a. Upper parts with cross-bars.

a 1
. Toes feathered 368. BARBED OWL.

a*. Toes bare 368. FLORIDA BARRED OWL.

b. Upper parts striped longitudinally .... 307. SHORT-EARED OWL.

B. Belly with cross-bare.

a. With conspicuous horns or ears.

a1
. Wing over 13-00 375. GREAT HORNED OWL and races.

a
. Wing undfer 13-00 366. AM. LONG-EARED OWL.

b. Without horns or ears.

b l
. Plumage white, more or less barred with black. 376. SNOWY OWL.

6*. Plumage fuscous, mottled and barred with whitish.

370. GREAT GRAY OWL.
II. Wing under 10-00.

A. Toes heavily feathered.

a. Wing more than 6-00.

ai. Tail more than 6-00 377f. AM. HAWK OWL.
a*. Tail less than 6-00 371. RICHARDSON'S OWL.

b. Wing less than 6-00 372. SAW-WHET OWL.
B. Toes thinly, if at all, feathered.

a. Tarsi heavily feathered
;
with conspicuous horns.

373. SCREECH OWL. 373. FLORIDA SCKKKCH OWL.
b. Tarsi partly bare

;
no horns . . . 378a. FLORIDA I5ri:i:-.wixii OWL.

366. Asia wilsonianus (Less.). AMKKK AN LON;-KAKKI> OWL. Ad.

Ear-tufto conspicuous, an inch or more in length, black bordered by white.

and buffy ; upper part* fuscous-brown mottled with white, the ba.-cs of the

feathers ochraceous-buff; tail with six to eight fuscous cmss-hars: facial disk

buify lx>rdered by black; under parts mixt-d white and ochraeeoi^ hull, the

breast broadly streaked, the sides and hdly irregularly ////>.</ with t'useous;

eyes yellow. L., 14-80; W., 11-90; T., 6-00; B., 1 <>.;.

Range. North America; breeds from Nova Scotia and Manitoba south-

ward to the Gulf States.
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Wanhington, common I

1

I: /. .muiimn P. R. Cambridge, not

common I*. K.

A!<, generally in an old Crow'*, Hawk'*, <>r S.|uirrelV nwt Kyyt, three

to aix, 1-65 x 1-80.

' This species, like the Screech Owl, is nocturnal in its habits, and
differs from tin- Short-cared Owl iu never hunting during the day-
time. It usually s|*-nd> the day in some evergreen woods, thick wil-

low copse, or alder swamp, although rarely it may be found in open

places. . . .

"The bird is not wild, and will allow itself to be closely approached.
When conscious that its presence is recognized, it sits upright, draws

the feathers close to the body, and erects the ear-tufts, resembling in

appearance a piece of weather-beaten bark mniv than a bird. . . .

" Like the other Owls, its flight is slow and wavering, but in com-

mon with them it is buoyant and devoid of any appearance of heavi-

ness. The note of this Owl is said by some to resemble the noise made

by kittens, while others state it is like the barking of small dogs.
" Of 107 stomachs examined, 1 contained a game bird ; 15, other

birds; 84, mice; 5, other mammals; 1, insects; and 15 were empty
"

(Fisher >.

367. Asio accipitrinus /'''.<. SHORT-EARED OWL. Ad. Ear-tuft*

very short, difficult to di*tini;ui.-h in a dried skin; up|-r jmrts fuscous, tho

feather* maivinrd with cream-hiitt'or i>ehrace>us-Uirt. imt nmttlrd with whit.';

tail with ochraecous-buff and fuscous bands of about -niul width ; under

parts vamnir t'n>iu wliiti.-li to ochraeooiw-burt, tin- bn-ast broadly and the

belly more finely rfreoJW with fuscous; eyes yellow. L., 15-50; W., 12*75;

7,6-05; B.,1-80. ,

Xangt. Nearly cosmopolitan, breeding in the United States locally from

Virginia northward.

Washington, common W. V. Sing Sing, casual. Cambridge, uncommon
T. V.. Apl. ; Oct. and N..V.

n the ground, in grassy marshes. K(fij*< four to seven, 1'60 x 1-25.

This species might well be nann d Mar-h Owl, for, unlike most of

our Owls, it does not frequent the w 1<. but liv.-^ in ^ra*>y mar>he>.

It is not shy and does not take wing until almost step|cd u|>n. when

it arises noiselessly and flies low over the marsh. Sometimes it alights

on a knoll or slight elevation and watches the intruder in the intent,

half-human manner of Owls.

During the migrations and in the winter this bird is occasionally

found in flocks or colonies containing on.- c.r two hundred individuals.

"<>f 101 stomachs examined. 11 contained small birds; 77. mice;

7, other mammals; 7, insect*; and 14 were empty" (Fisher).

368. Byrnium nebulocum ( . . UKKH < >i. ; H---T OWL. (See

Fig. 31.) Ad. ^9 car-tufU ; upj-er parU grayish brown, each feather with
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two or three white or buffy white bars; tail with six to eight similar bars;
facial disk gray, finely barred or mottled with fuscous; under parts white,
more or less tinged with buffy, the breast barred, the sides and belly broadly
ttreaktd with fuscous; bill yellow; legs and feet feathered to or near the bases

of the nails ; eyes brownish black. L., 20-00
; W., 13-50

; T., 9-50 ; B., 1-50.

Range. Eastern North America, northward to Nova Scotia and Manitoba :

resident, except at the northern limit of its range.

Washington, not common P. K. Sing Sing, rare P. R. Cambridge, rare

P. R., sometimes common in Nov. and Dec.

Ne#t, in a hollow tree
;
sometimes in an old Crow's or Hawk's nest. Eggs,

two to four, 2-00 x 1-65.

The deep-toned, questioning voice, the absence of "
horns," and the

dark-brown, nearly black eyes, combine to make Barred Owls appear

among the most human of these strangely human birds. They inhabit

large tracts of woodland, and are generally resident in certain localities.

Their notes are uttered more or less throughout the year, but are more

frequently heard during the nesting reason. As a rule they call only

during the first part of the night and again before sunrise, but on

moonlight nights they call throughout the night, and occasionally

they may be heard during the day. They readily respond to an imi-

tation of their cries, and even at midday 1 have drawn them from

their nesting place to meet a supposed intruder on their domain. Un-

der favorable circumstances they may be heard at a distance of at

least half a mile.

Their usual call is a sonorous whoo-whod-whoo, u-hd-whod, td-whdo-

ah. This is varied, both as to relative position and length of the

syllables, by the same individuals, and is apparently the cry of ques-

tion and response. When two birds, perhaps rival males, come to-

gether, there ensues a striking medley of wha-whas mingled with roll-

ing whoo-ahs, the whole reminding one of deep-voiced, mirthless

laughter. Sometimes two birds give a concerted performance. One

utters about ten rapid hoots, while the other, in a slightly higher tone,

hoots half as fast, both performers ending together with a whoo-ah.

At times they utter a single, prolonged whoo-ah, and more rarely a

weird, gasping shriek emphasized at its conclusion like a cry of dis-

tress.

"Of 109 stomachs examined, 5 contained poultry or game; 13,

other birds; 46, mice; 18, other mammals; 4, frogs; 1, a lizard; 2,

fish; 14, insects; 2, spiders; 9, crawfish; and 20 were empty"

(Fisher).

368a. 8. n. alien! Ridgw. FLORIDA BARRED OWL. Similar to the

preceding, but averaging somewhat darker, and with the toes nearly naked

W., 12-50
; T., 8-50.

Range. Florida, and region of the Gulf coast to Texas.
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370. Scotiaptex clnervom ( Gmtl.). GMUT GRAT OWL. A

tar- 1 ti P uj-l^-r part* AMCOUM, everywhore mottled with white,

M.I iili littli- r no huffy ; iVml li*k ifray, barred with black; under part*

whito, t.roadly streaked, the U-lly and aide* irregularly Unvd
- aked with fusooiu; Us** and feet heavily feathered; bill and eye*

yellow. L., 87-00; W., 17'80; T., 18-00.

Kanyt. Breedft from llu.l->n Hay northward, and wandcn southward in

inti-r to the northern border of the United State*.

Cambridtff, v.-ry rare and irregular W. V.

a* tree*. AV///, two to four, 2-16 x 1-71.

Dr. Dull nuiMilrrs it u >tu|>il bin!, ami states that sometime* it

may be caught in the hands. Ita great predilection for thick woods,

in which it dwells doubt l.-s to tin- v.-ry limit of trees, prevents it from

being an inhabitant of the barren grounds or other open country in

the north. . . .

"The note of this Owl is said to be a tremulous, vibrating sound,

somewhat resembling that of the Screech Owl. . . .

" Of 9 stomachs examined. 1 contained a small bird; 7, mice; and

4 other mammals" (Fisher).

371. Nyctaia tenpmalmi richardsoni i lionap.). Ri< HARDSOK'S

OWL. Ad. Upper part** irniyi-li bpiwn and the head and back tpotttd with

white; tail with fuirortive iin|H?rfevt white bar*; under part* white, heavily

streaked with jjrayinh brown; legs and feet heavily feathered, whitish, barred

with ifrayiith bmwn; eye* yellow. Im. Upper parts dark cinnamon-brown,

with a few more or ICM concealed white spot*; tail HW in the ad.; breast

like the back ; belly ochraceous-buff. L., 10-00; W., 6*75; T., 4-40.

Rangt. Northern North America; south in winter to the northern United

State*.

.V*<, in hole* in trees or in old nests of other birds (I). Egy*, three to

seven, 1*85 x 1-14.

Richardson's Owl is nocturnal in its habits, remaining quiet dur-

ing the day in the thick foliage of the trees or bushes. In fact, its

vision is apparently so affected by bright light that many specimens
have been captured alive by persons walking up and taking them in

their hands. On this account the Kskimo in Alaska have given it the

name of 'blind M.-.'

"The song of this Owl, according to Dr. Merriam (Bull. Xuttall

Ornith. Club, vol. vii, 1883, p. 287), is a low, liquid note that resem-

bles the sound produced by water slowly dropping from a height"

(Fisher).

372. Nyctal* acadlca, <;mt.) BAW-WIIKT OWL; ACADIAN OWL.
.11. Upper part* durk fiiiniiMioii-brown, the head finely ttrtattd, the back

tpttttd with white ; tail with three or four imperfect whit* barn ; under parts

white, heavily streaked with cinnamon-brown or dark rufous ; legs and feet
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feathered, buflfy white, unbarml
; eyes yellow. Im. Upper parts as in the

ad., but head and back with little or no white
;
breast like the back

; belly

oehraeeous-bun". L., 8'00 ; W., 5-40
; t., 2-80

;. B., -60.

/.'< markt. Its small size and absence of ears at once distinguish this

species frni any < >wl uf eastern North America except .V. t. ricliardnoni^ from

which it may be known by its lighter color, streaked instead of spotted head,

and unbarred legs and feet.

Range. North America; breeds from northern New York northward, and

migrates southward in winter as far as Virginia.

Washington, rare W. V., Oct. to Mch. Sing Sing, rather rare W. V., Oct.

28 to Jan. 13. Cambridge, not uncommon W. V., Nov. to Mch.

Rest, in a hole in a tree ; frequently a Woodpecker's, sometimes a Squir-

rel's deserted nest. E<t[!*, three to five, 1-19 x. I'OO.

" The species is not migratory, but is more or less of an irregular

wanderer in its search for food during the fall and winter. It may
be quite common in a locality and then not be seen again for several

years. It is nocturnal, seldom moving about in the daytime, but pass-

ing the time in sleeping in some dark retreat. So soundly does it sleep

that oftentimes it may be captured alive. . . .

"
During the day it frequents the thick evergreen woods, though

sometimes it is found in comparatively open groves, but always in

dense trees. . . .

" The note of this species is peculiar and has a rasping character,

resembling the sound made when a large-toothed saw is being filed ;

hence the name. It is more often heard during March and early April,

though occasionally it is heard at other times of the year.

"The flight resembles that of the Woodcock very closely so much

so, in fact, that the writer once killed a specimen as it was flying over

the alders, and not until the dog pointed the dead bird was he awure

of his mistake. . . .

"Of 22 stomachs examined, 17 contained mice; 1, a bird; 1, an

insect
; and 3 were empty

"
(Fisher).

373. Megascops asio i A/"".'i. S< KKKCH OWL. .(</., ritfm/x /ihage.

Size small ; ear-tufts conspicuous, about an incli in length ; upper parts bright

rufous, finely streaked with black: under parts white, the feathers centrally

streaked with black and irregularly barred with rufous; toes rather scantily

feathered ; eyes yellow. <!rii/ /i>i>i*<-. Upper parts generally brownish gray,

streaked with black and finely mottled with ochraceous-binT; under parts

white, finely streaked ami more finely and irregularly barred with black,

more or less bordered by rufous. Ymi/ni. Hntire plumage regularly barred

with irruyish or rufous and white. L.. 9-40; W.. 0-40; T., 3-09; B., ;:;.

//-///'/r/x This bird may lie known by its small size and ear -tufts. Its

color phases are not dependent upon air'', sex. or season, and both phases are

sometimes represented in the same brood. Between the two there is a com-

plete intergradation.
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*. Kanti-ni North Amerien, northward t. New Ilruriswi<-k and Mm
nenou; generally nwident throughout it-

\Vai>hiii|rt<>ii, eotiiiiKHi I'. K. Blag Slog, OOOUDOO I'. K. Cmnliriilcc, com-

mon I'. K.

.rriieraUy in ln>llow true. Kn-j*, four to six, 1-55 x I'M.

Tin- STiHt-h Owl frequently makes its home near our dwellings,

:iietimes >clects a convenient m<k in them in which to lay its

eggs. But its favorite retreat i- un old apple orchard, where the hollow

limb* offer it a secure refuse from the mobs uf small liinls which are

uly to at tack it. A search in the trees of an orchard of this kind

rarely faiN t rc.-ult in the discovery of one or more of these feathered

inhabitants who may have refilled then' f.>r years. They attempt to

escape capture by a show i if resistance and a castanetlike cracking of

the bill. lut when brought from their hiding place sit quietly, dazzled

for a moment by the sudden light. They then elongate themselve-

and almost close their eyes, thus rendering themselves as inconspicuous

M possible. How differently they ap|Mar when the western sky fades

and thru- day begins! Is any bird more thoroughly awake than a

hungry Screech Owl i With ear-tufts erected and his great, round ey. >

opened to the utmost. h*' is the picture of alertness.

When niu'ht comes one may hear the Screech Owl's tremulous,

wailing whistle. It is a weird, melancholy call, welcomed only by
those who love Nature's voice whatever be the medium through which

.

"Of 255 stomachs examined, 1 contained poultry; 38, other birds;

01, mice; 11, other mammals ; 2. lizards: 4. batrachians; 1, fish ; 100,

insects: ">, spiders; 9, crawli-h: 7. miscellaneous; 2, scorpion-: -,

earthworms; and 43 were empty" (Fisher).

373%. Mr *. flo^da"" ///./;/. >. KI.OICIH\ S. KKK n (>wi.. Mu.-li

like the jireeedinif. but siuiiller. with the e..lors deejier uii-1 markings of the

un.ler parts heavier. W.. 546 : T .. -J-".

ri.ln nri'l (iulf eoost n-k'i" to Louisiana.

376. Bubo vlrffinianua '.'"'. <JI:K\T H..I:VKI> <>wi.. .{-/. Sire

.^.ieuoij,. nmrly two in. -lies iii length ; iipf>er parts inottl-<l

with varying
- but! and blm-k ; tu.-ial .li>k iH'hracfOUii-

burt: ear tun\t blaek nn.l m-hraee-His-butr; awhile pat.-h mi the throat, rt
of tin- un.ler parts i.ehnieeou-butV. bunv.l with lila.-k ; li^'s mul tVct fi-ath-

.

y.-s yellow. I... -J.""": W., l.V0; T., 8'SO; B., l'0.

, North Amerieu; northward to Labrador and Routhward

:i; resident thp.tii'hout its r.,

Wanhinirtoti. rnre I'. K. Sin-/ Simr. tol.nil.lv eoimnon I'. K. CniiihriclifO,

Oflflaniotisl at all nea*on*.

rally in an old Crow 1

*, HawkX or SquirrelV nt. Eggt^ two to

throe, 2-80 x 1-80.
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This "
tiger among birds" is an inhabitant of heavily forested re-

gions, and is common therefore only in the wilder, less settled portions
of our country. It is the only one of our resident Owls which destroys

poultry and birds in any numbers, but, in spite of its frequent visits

to the farmyard, Dr. Fisher considers that in many localities it is a
" beneficial species

"
because of its great fondness for rabbits.

Its usual call is a loud, deep-toned whoo, hoo-hoo-hoo, wlwoo, whood.

The syllables are all on the same note, and bear some resemblance to

a bass-voiced dog barking in the distance.

A much rarer call is a loud, piercing scream, one of the most blood-

curdling sounds I have ever .heard in the woods.
" Of 127 stomachs examined, 31 contained poultry or game birds ;

8, other birds: 13, mice; 65, other mammals; 1, a scorpion; 1, fish
;

10, insects, and 17 were empty
"
(Fisher).

375a. B. v. subarcticus (Hoy}. WESTERN HOKNED OWL. Similar

to the preceding, but much lighter in color, the ochraceous-buff markings

largely replaced by gray or white.

Range. Western United States, east casually to Wisconsin and Illinois.

375c. B. v. saturatus Ridgw. DUSKY HORNED OWL. Similar to

B. virginianuft, but much darker, the prevailing color fuscous or dusky.

/t'nueje.
"From Labrador and Hudson Bay; west through the interior to

Alaska, and south probably through all the higher regions of the Rocky
and Sierra Nevada Mountains; south to Arizona (San Francisco Mountain)"

(Bendire).

376. Nyctea nyctea (Linn.). SNOWY OWL. Ad. $. Size large;

no car-tufte; white, more or less barred with dark grayish brown or fuscous;

legs and feet heavily feathered; eyes yellow. Ad. 9. Similar, but more

heavily barred. L., 25-00; W., 17-00; T., 9'50; B., 1-50.

Range. Breeds from Labrador northward and wanders southward in

winter regularly to the northern United States and occasionally to Texas.

Washington, casual W. V. Sing Sing, A. V. Cambridge, rare and irregu-

Mr W. V.

Nest on the ground. Eggs, three to ten, 2-24 x V76.

" The Snowy Owl is diurnal in its habits, but like most birds is

more active in search of prey during the early morning and again

toward dusk. Like many of the Hawks, it occupies a commanding

perch for hours, watching what is going on about it, occasionally

varying the monotony by dropping on a mouse or launching out over

the broad country, soon to return to its perch. During its southern

wanderings it is very partial to localities in the vicinity of water,

especially the barren sand wastes along the seashore or extensive

marshy flats bordering the bays and rivers. . . .

" The flight is firm, smooth, and noiseless, and may be long pro-
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tract i-d. It i capable of rapid flight, anil, according to .\uduhon, is

able to cap! tin- l>u<-k. 1'igeon-, and r\ni (inm-.- on tin- wing, -inking

tin-in ilnwii after tin- iniiiiMiT of tin- l>nek Hawk.

of 38 stomarh- . \aMnn. . I, 2 contained game birds; 0, other

liinls; 1*, mi.-!- ; -J, other mammals; inul I
1

.' were empty
"
(Fisher).

377. Surnia ulula caparoch i Mull.). AMKKU-AN HAWK OWL.
medium ; n ear tuft.-; up|*T parts ilurk grayish brown or funcoiu;

heud ami hind luck .-|.tted with white.; Imck, uml es|*-ciully t. rtial*. burred

willi while; tail with broken whitish' burn, l<uj uml n>uii,t,il, the outer

frutlirr* more thuii nil iiu-li nhoru-r than the middle ones; middle of the

throat with fuscous spot uixl In-low it u wliitc "in- ; nidet* of tin- neck and

upp-r brcatt rtreakfd w it!
' of tin- tindi-r part* lmrn-d with fiuooua

and white; \eg* and fi-ct fully fi-utlu-n-d. I... l.Vmi; \V.. ^ ;:, ; '['., 7 _:..

Kaitgt. Breed* front Ncwtoiin<llan<l imrthwunl, and <*vaioaally wandere

southward in winter u fur UM IVnn>\ Ivuniu.

in onitVrou.s trt-i-s or in tin- holt-* f drud tn-.--. or >tut.
/.;/./*, three

to neveo, 1-50 x :

The Hawk Owl is strictly diurnal, as much so as any of the

Hawks, and like some of them often selects a tall Miih or dead-topped
tri-0 in a compnrHtivfly O|H-M place for n jH-rch, win-re it sits in the

bright sunlight watching for its prey.
14

Although the flight is swift and hawklike, it has nevertheless

the soft, i liaractcr common to the other Owls ; whrn ,-tarting

from any high place, such as the top of a tree, it usually pitches down

nearly to the ground, and flies off rapidly al>ovc the tops of the bushes

or high grass, abruptly arising apiin a- it seeks another perch.

"The note is a shrill cry, which is uttered generally while the bird

is on the wing
"
(Fisher).

378a. Speotyto cunicularia floridana /.'/./;/. KI.I>KIDA Bi R-

niwi.\i. Owi.. Ad. SUM xinull: no rar tuft.- ; /-;/" nn,l f,,t itntrly >uik<,l ;

U|)|HT |>rti* grayish hniw n, i|H.ttr.l und Imrrcd with whitr; throat white, n--t

of th<- under part* barred with irniyi.-li brown an.l white- in alxiut ti)iial

amount*. L.. VHH); W.. ;:.>; T.. :^>: Tar., I-;:..

ttamjt. Southeni Florida, ehietly in the Kis-innnei pruiric" region of

Onceola, Polk, and Ii- Solo <'oiintie-, and also Manatee County.
in a hole in the ground excavaU-d by the bird. A;/-/*, five to seven,

1-S3 x 1-08.

^ This diurnal Owl is locally abundant in its restricted range. Kx-

cellent accounts of its habits will W found umler the following n-fer-

s: Rhoads. Auk, ix. IHX>. pp. i-S; S..tt. ibid.. .'Ui-'JlS; Hendire,

Life Histories North American Minis, pp. 400-402.

The Hi KitowiNi. OWL i .fr.V. Sj'tittytn runicularia Ay/xw/.ru i, Well known
ill uur Western Stattat, has U-en taken miee in Mamiachuaetta,
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ORDER PSITTACI. PARROTS, MACAWS, PAROQUETS,
ETC.

FAMILY PSITTACID^E. PARROTS AND PAROQUETS.

The order Psittaci is divided into six families containing in all

about five hundred species. The American species, some one hundred

and fifty in number, are included in the present family. Only one

species inhabits the United States, and it is not found south of our

boundaries. Parrots and Paroquets the dividing line between the

two can not be sharply drawn are forest-inhabiting, fruit- and seed-

eating birds. They are poor walkers, good climbers, and strong fliers,

making extended flights in search of food. Their voices in Nature

are harsh and discordant ; nevertheless, almost all the species possess

the power of speech. Some, however, rarely learn to talk, while others

invariably do. The red-tailed, gray African Parrot (Psittacus eryfha-

cus) takes first rank for ability in this direction, while the Mexican

Double Yellow-head (Amazona levaillanti) is usually accorded second

place.

382. Conurus carolinensis (Linn.). CAROLINA PAROQUET. (See

Fig. 34.) Ad. Head and neck all around yellow; forehead and cheeks deep

orange ; bend of the wing and tibiae orange ;
rest of the plumage bright green ;

the inner vanes of the wing-feathers fuscous
;
the under surface of the tail yel-

lowish. Im. Similar, but the head and neck green like the back
;
forehead

and region in front of the eye orange ;
tibiae and bend of the wing without

orange. L., 12-50 ; W., 7'40 ; T., 6-50.

Range. Formerly eastern United States north to Maryland, the Great

Lakes, and Iowa
;
west to Colorado, the Indian Territory, and eastern Texas

;

now restricted to a few localities in the wilder parts of Indian Territory and

Florida. (On the extermination of the Paroquet, see Hasbrouck, Auk, via,

1891, pp. 369-379, with map; and Butler, ibid., ix, 1892, pp. 49-56.)

Nest, said to be in a hollow cypress or sycamore tree, but no exact, de-

tailed account of the nidification of this species has been published. -Eggs,

two, white, 1-44 x 1-12.

The complete extermination of the Paroquet throughout the greater

part of its range is due chiefly to four causes: first, it was destructive

to fruit orchards, and for this reason was killed by agriculturists;

second, it has ln-cn 1 nipped and bagged in enormous numbers by pro-

fcsMonal bird-catchers; third, it has been killed in myriads for its

plumage ; and, fourth, it has been wantonly slaughtered by so-calted

sportsmen. In short, in the present century the Paroquet has always

disappeared soon after its haunts were invaded by civilized man.

I made three visits to Florida before learning of a locality whore

Paroquets could be found. Finally, in March, 1889, while collecting
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in eastern Plnriilit, infiiriimiiini was received of their presence near the

headwaters of the Sebastian Ki\ -r. a -nmll stream flowing into th

Indian Ilivi-r n-nr Miceo, ami I lit once started for this locality. The

ft>ll wing notes made mi this trip an- from the Abstract of the Pro-

,-s of the l.inna-an Society of New York city, No. 2, 1890, pp. 5, 6.

Sine,, they were written the Paroquet has been found to be a locally

iiuimioii bird in the unsettled parts of Brevard, Osccola, Polk, De Soto,

and Iade Counties.

tale on the afternoon of our arrival we started a flock of seven

Paroquets from a prodnetive patch of the thistles (Cirxium lecontei)

which proved to IK- tlieir favorite food. Kvidently their meal was

finished and they were ready to retire, for they darted like startled

Doves through the pities twi>ting and turning in every direction, and

flying with such rapidity they were soon lost to view, the ring of their

sharp, rolling call alone furnishing proof it was not all a vision. Two

days passed before I again met I'muii-itx, and this time to better ad-

vantage. It was a wet and drizzling morning when we found a flock

of six birds feeding on thistles at the edge of a "
prairie." Perched on

the leafless branches of the tree before us, their brilliant green plum-

age showed to the best advantage. Several were skillfully dissecting

the thistles they held in their feet, biting out the milky seed while the

released fluffy down floated away beneath them. There was a sound

of suppressed conversation ; half-articulate calls. We were only par-

tially concealed behind a Migfaboriag tree, still they showed no great
alarm at our presence ; curiosity was apparently the dominant feeling.

One of the three birds which fell at our fire was but slightly wounded,
a single shot passing through the elbow, and his loud outcries soon

recalled his companions a habit which has cost thousands of them
their lives, and in part, at least, accounts for the rapidity of their ex-

termination and one alone of this flock escaped.
There was evident regularity in the habits of the birds we after-

ward olserved in all alxmt fifty, in flocks of from six to twenty. At
an early hour they left their roost in the " hummock "

bordering the

river and passed out into the pines to feed, always, so far as I ob-

servi-d, st-Wting thistle patches, and eating the seeds only when in the

milky stage. At about ten o'clock they returned to the "hummock"
and apparently to some favorite tree, here to pass the rest of the morn-

ing and early afternoon, when they again started out to f.-r.l. return-

ing to t!i !><>-( JIIM U-fore sunset. A flock of these birds feeding
among the thistles is a most In-autiftil and animated sight; one is

almost {MTMiadcd not to disturb them. There is constant movement
as they fly from plant to plant, or. when securing thistles, they fly with

hem in their bill- ton n, laboring tree, there to diswt them at their
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leisure. The loud rolling call was apparently uttered only when on

the wing, but when at rest, or feeding, there was a low conversational

murmur of half-articulate, querulous notes and calls.

Of their roosting habits I can say little or nothing. Late one

morning (March 15th) we found a flock of eight birds resting on a tall,

dead cypress near the center of the " hummock " on the river's bank.

On a previous expedition my guide had observed them in this same

tree, which was evidently a favorite midday haunt, and it is not impos-

sible they may have roosted in the hole we discovered near its top.

ORDER COCCYGES. CUCKOOS, KINGFISHERS, ETC.

FAMILY CUCULHXE. CUCKOOS, ANIS, ETC.

Only thirty-five of the some one hundred and seventy-five known

species of Cuckoos are found in the New World, and they are largely

confined to the tropics.

Cuckoos as a rule are rather solitary birds inhabiting wooded areas.

The Anis, however, are always gregarious and live in open places.

Their flight is weak, generally from tree to tree, and their feet are

largely used as a means of progression. Some species hop, others

walk, and one is celebrated for his speed as a runner. They are pos-

sessed of peculiar vocal powers, and their strange calls are frequently

the origin of their popular names. Many species are remarkable for

the irregularity of their breeding habits. The Old-World Cuckoo (Cu-
culus canorus), like our Cowbird, deposits its eggs in the nests of other

birds, and leaves to them the duties of incubation and rearing of the

young. The Anis are communistic, and build but one nest, in which

several females lay and share the task of incubation. The smaller

species are insectivorous, but the larger ones add small reptiles and

batrachians to their fare.

386. Coccyzus minor (Gmel.). MANGROVE CUCKOO. Ad.l
parts brownish gray, grayer on the head, with glossy reflections ; wings and

middle pair of tail-feathers like the back ; outer tail-feathers black, broadly

tipped with white; ear-coverts black, bill black, the lower mandible yellow

except at the tip; under parts oehraceous-buff. L.. 12-50; W., 5-40 : T., 6-50;

B. from N., -80.

Range. Greater Antilles, west coast of Central America, northward to

coast of Gulf States (?) ; west coast of Florida.

Nest, a platform of sticks, in low trees and bushes. Eggs, three to four

greenish blue.

This bird is apparently a rare summer resident on the Gulf coast

of Florida, but its relationships in this region to the following race

are not known.
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886*. C. m. mayn&rdi M\*NM: similar t

the prv*--.li!i.'.
I. ut with u ftlightly smaller bill mud much puli-r under |*art*,

at UM<! hn-ust ! ry faintly washed with o.-hra

MOM, which become* - the MU. 1$. !'rm V, -7&.

li'i*>j<. Bahama* uml Florida K

,!nr summer resident in the Florida Keys anil

probably adjoining Atlantic nminland (see Scott. Auk. vi. !

387. Coccyrus americanus /./.. >. YKI.I.OW mi i n. Cooaoo.

(See Fig. 38.) .I./. t'p|>cr parts brownish gray Aith )'nrht ^n-ciiixh irlmw,

inatt of the \\in_- t'.ailu-n* ru/out. except at Uiu tip; outer tuil fcuthrrx black,

uu^ly t;

with wliitt-, w hi

trllil.t lc. w II tin- miter

vane uf tin- nuti-r

feather; utulcr purU
dull whitish; l.ill Fio. 73.- Tail feath.-rs ..f Y.-llow-bllled Cuckoo.

black, the low.-r IUUM-

diblc y,llir, fxo'pt at the tip. 1... 1 _'_'"; \V., 5-70; T., 6'20; B. fn.n,

ri*. Tlii- -|...-it-8 bean a general resemblance to the Itlu.-k l.ill. -.1

Cuckoo, hut may always b kii"\vn fn>in that spt-ci.
* l.y it.-< y<-lln\\ 1.. \\.-r

mandible, rufoiu winif-lVutlu-nt, and black, white-tipjH-d tuil-tVatlu-rs.

IbtHijf. North America; breeds from Florida to New liruii.-xx ick, and

winters in Central and S..uth America.

Watthinx'toii, common S. K., M:<\ _' to < M. 1.".. S'nnf Sin^r, common S. R.,

May 4 t dct. ;tl. Cambridge, common S. K., May 1-j to Au^.
a platt'onn of Hinall Bticks, with a few gruxtteH or catkins, generally in

low tree* or vine-covered bushca, four to ten feet from the trnuind.

three to five, pale greenish blue, 1 -22 x -92.

A long, slim, dovelike bird slips ni>i-clcss|y l.y and disap|>ears in

the depths of a neighboring tree. If you can murk his jMi>i(ion you
will find him perched motionless, and apparently slightly daxcd. After

a moment he recovers and begins to hop alx>ut the tree in an active

s-nrrh for his favorite fare of caterpillars, lie is esjiecially fond of

the kind which make nests in tree?, commonly known as "tent cater-

pillars." and if you examine the conspicuous homes of these pt
-

will frequently find them punctured with many holes made by the

Cuckoo's bill. A ('ii<-k>,> I >\\n\ at six o'clock one September morning
had the partially digested remains of forty-three of these caterpillars

in his stomach.

The notes of the Cuckoo are strikingly chanirt.-rNtii-. and while

subject to much variation may IK- fairly represented by the syllables

tut-lut, tut-tut, tut-tut, tut-tut, cl-nck-rl-iirk-rl-urk, rl-urk-cl-urk, cl-ufk,

cow, cow, row, rir. row, cow. It is not usual, however, to hear the

whole song given at once.
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388. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus ( Wils.). BLACK -BILLED

CUCKOO. Ad. Upper parts grayish brown with a slight green gloss ; wings
and tail the same, the

latter narrowly tipped

with white
;

under

parts dull white ; hill

black. L., 11-83; W..

FIG. r4.-Tail-feathers of Black-billed Cuckoo. 5~50
; T., 6-26

;
B. from

N., -74.

Remark*. This species is to be distinguished from the Yellow-billed

Cuckoo chiefly by the absence of rufous in the wings, black in the tail, and

yellow in the lower mandible.

Range. Eastern North America ;
breeds as far north as Labrador, and

winters in Central and South America.

Washington, rather rare S. K., May 2 to Oct. 15. Sing Sing, common S.

K., May 3 to Oct. 7. Cambridge, common S. R., May 15 to Sept. 20.

Nest, similar to that of the preceding, but more compactly built
;
location

the same. ggs, two to five, greenish blue, of a deeper shade than those of

the preceding species, 1-14 x -85.

This species resembles the preceding in habits. The two birds may
be distinguished in life by the differences in the color of their bills and

tails. Mr. William Brewster has called my attention to an easily rec-

ognizable difference in their calls. The present species has a much
softer voice, and the cow, cow notes are connected.

The ANI (S83. Crotophagn ani), a common species in the Bahamas and

Greater Antilles, is of accidental occurrence in Pennsylvania, Florida, and

Louisiana. Its plumage is black with bluish reflections, the tail is rounded,
the bill high and thin, the depth at the nostril equaling or exceeding the

distance from the nostril to the tip of the bill.

FAMILY ALCEDINID^E. KINGFISHERS.

Kingfishers are most numerous in the Malay Archipelago, and the

majority of the one hundred and eighty known species are found there.

Only eight are American, and seven of these are confined to the tropics.

They are solitary birds of somewhat local habit. All the American

species are, as their name implies, fish-eaters, and are rarely found far

from the water. Some of the Old-World species, however, are forest-

inhabiting and feed on small insects, mollusks, etc.

390. Ceryle alcyon C /./////.). BELTED KINGFISHER. (See Fig. 85.)

Ad. S . Upper parts bluish gray ; wings with small white spots, most of the

feathers tipped with white, the inner web of the primaries white at the base;

tail-feathers with numerous spots and broken bands of white: n whitr >]>t

before the eye; throat white, this color passing on to the sides of tho neck

and nearly meeting on the back of the neck ; a band across the breast, and
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the MtU* liluioh gray in immature -p.. mi. n tinged with rufous lower

brai>t HII-I Ully wl.it. .(.I. v. Similar t<> tin- male, l-ul tho ni.kit and a

i.jui.lori tin- U-ll\ rufoi.- . .2-00.

N -rtli Aim-ri.-u; l-n-i-.U from Klor'nla to Labrador, and winter*

from Virginia to South Aim-rim.

Waxhiiiu'ton, common IV i.
\j,|. 1 to Nov. 28;

OMUal in winter. <'an. Dinoo H K., Apl. in to i t -t.

>n a liimk. iil-out nix feet from tin- entrance. /.'yy, five

to eight, white, 1-S4 x 1 >:,.

Tin- -hon- of wood i d streams or ponds are the chosen haunts of

iier. Silently he
|
torches on some limb overhanging the

water, ever on the a.'ert for food or foe. Paddle toward him as quietly

as you plea-e. ju-l a.-, you reach his danger line he drops from his

perch and with loud, rattling call flies on ahead. This may be re-

Mi times, until finally the limits of his wanderings are

reached, when he make- a wide detour and returns to the starting point.
The Kingfisher hunts after the manner of the Fish Hawk. In

passing over the water it needs only the glint of a shining fin or scale

ju-t U-neath the surface to catch his watchful eye. On quickly mov-

ing wings he 1). i he place, waiting only a fair chance to

plunge on the unsuspecting fish In-low. Knu-rging from the water

with his prey in his bill, he shake- the -pray from his plumage, and,
with an exultant rattle. Hies away to some favorite perch.

ORDER PICI. WOODPECKERS, WRYNECKS, ETC.

FAMILY PICID^E. WOODPECKERS.

Woodpeckers occur in all wooded parts of the world except in the

Australian region and Madagascar. About three hundred and fifty

species an- known, of which nearly one half are confined to the

New World. Some twenty-five of this numln-r are found in North

America. W.-.lp.-ekers are rather solitary birds, but are sometimes

found associated in scattered companies during their migrations.

Above all other birds they are especially adapted to creep or climb.

Tin- |M'.-uliar structure of tho foot, with its two toes directed for-

ward and two backward (except in one genus), assists them in cling-

ing to an upright surface, while the jtointed, stiffened tail-feathers

H a prop when tho bird is re-ling. The stout, chisel-like bill is

used to cut away wood and ex|>ose the hiding places of grubs, etc.,

when the Ion;;, di-t. -n-ible tongue with its horny, spearlike tip is

thrust in. the food impaled and drawn out. The vcx-al powers of

Woodpeckers are limited, nnd the bill is also used to beat the long,

rolling call which is their love-song. The eggs of Woodpeckers are
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uniformly white, and are placed in a hole, generally in a dead tree or

limb, hollowed out by the bird.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

L No red on the head or nape.
A. Entire under parts black.

a. Wing about 10-00, bill ivory-white.

392. IVORY-BILLED WOODPECKER 9 .

B. Under parts white, without black spots or streaks.

a. Wing under 4'00; outer tail-feathers barred with black.

394. DOWNY WOODPECKER 9 .

b. Wing over 4-00; outer tail-feathers white, without black bars.

393. HAIRY WOODPECKER 9 .

393i. SotTHKKx HAIRY WOODPECKER ?.
C. Under parts with black spots, bars, or streaks.

a. Back entirely black . . 400: ARCTIC THREE-TOED WOODPECKER.
b. Back black and white.

A 1
. Outer tail-feathers entirely white, crown yellow or spotted with

white 401. AM. THREE-TOED WOODPECKER.
b9. Outer tail-feathers barred with black, no black patch on the

breast, ear-coverts white . 395. RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER 9 .

43 . Outer tail-feathers black, with generally a narrow white margin ;

rump white 406. RED-HEADED WOODPECKER 9 .

b4. Outer tail-feathers black and white, a large black patch on the

breast 402. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER 9 .

II. Whole top of the head red.

A. Throat red.

a. Primaries spotted with white, belly yellowish.

402. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER $.

b. Primaries black, rump and belly white.

406. RED-HEADED WOODPECKER $ .

B. Throat white.

a. Breast and belly black .... 405. PILEATED WOODPECKER a .

b. Breast black or blackish, sides streaked, belly yellowish white.

40'2. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER 9 .

c. Under parts tinged with red, without streaks or spots.

409. RED-BELLIED WOODPECKER $ .

III. Crown black, brown, or gray, a red baud across the nape, a red crest on

the back of the head, or small patches of red on cither side of the

nape.

A. Under parts black, wing over 8'00.

a. Bill ivory-white 392. IVORY-BILLED WOODPECKER, ft.

b. Bill blackish .' 405. PILEATED WOODPECKER 9 .

B. Under parts more or less spotted or streaked with black.

o. A black patch on the breast, throat brown, rump white.

412. FLICKER.

J. Head black, ear-coverts white, a few red feathers on either side of

the nape 395. RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER 6 .





HAIRY WOODPECKKR.
YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSIVKKK.
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1 mh-rparu white, >r wliiti-.li without Mack ntrrak* or upota,

r-.wn gray, a mldUIi tin^c on the 1.. ilv.

i I.I.ILI. WOOIH-K sen ?.

lack.

*. Outer tail -fVal.'icni Imrrcd with hlu.-k.

304. DOWNY \\'..I.I-K-KKII 4 .

6*. Outer' whito .... 398. ll\n:, KKRJ.
S'.t.lA. SotTiiKKx HAIKY WOODPECKER 4 .

392. Campephilus principal!* (/.inn.). IVORY-BILLED WOOD-
I-K- kt.it. Ail. i . t'pjH-r part.-* xli'mini; Mack, a larife .-urli-l <-rert ; a white

!-tri|H' U'lrin* In-low the eye uinl, |>uiiitr down tin- wide of tin- iic.-k, nu-i-ts its

iVIInw in tin- iniiiillc nf tin 1 lun'k ; cinU "f tin- iinn-r priinurii-n urnl tin- i-ii'l

half or two thinU of tlio HfcotnlarirH wliitt 1

;
'>ut-r tnil-fcuthcm vt-ry i*hort,

.'I ami much xtilh-lic.1 ; lirixtlci* ovi-r the iiojttrils

white; liill ivory white; uinli-r |>art.- fthiniiii,' Murk. .!</. 9 .- Similar, hut

w.th the crvst hliK-k. }.., LICINI; \V.. i i-oO; T.. 6'5<'

Range.
"
Fnnnerly S.utli Atlantic uml (Julf Stati-. t'pun North ('amlina

to Texan; north in the Mi>si>.i|i|ii Valley to Mi.-soun. southern IH'uioi.-, u\\<\

N>utln-ni Imlialia. Now re>trict'il {< the (lull' States anl the lower Mi-.Ui|.|.i

V alloy, where only locally ilistrihnt. .1
"

A. <>. U.)- (Sec HaBbrouck, Auk,

viii, 1V1. pji. 174 !<;, with ma|>.)

JV<, in the higher part of a tree. Eyy*, "1-31 x -8C" (Ridgw.
alo Maurice Thou, (.>..n\ A Kc-1 headinl Family. >

The home of thi^ ina^niflcriit \V(HHl|.-ckT is in the alm<>>t limit-

less cypress fnn^ts of mir Miulhcrn i river valley >. Kvm
there il i^ ( iinmi in luit f>\v liH-nlitii's. In Floritlu it is fuuml chiedy
in the western part of the jK-ninsula, and doiiUless occurs in greatest

nnmticrs in the region U-twcrii the Suwan<><> River ami tin- (iulf.

The Ivory-bill is a wild, shy bird. It d*..^ tmt remain long in onw

place, and daring the day rune's over an extended territory. It- i-a',1

is a high, rath>r nas^il. yn\>. yi/>-!/"}>, sniimling in the distance like tho

note of a jx-iiny trumpi-t.

303. Dryobates villosus I.nti,.,. HAIKY W I-K. K.K. i See Fiir.

I
'

I'pptT purts hlack; a jw-arlet hum! on tho najK-; mi<lille of

rx white; win/'leathcrs ami their coverts *i>ottc.l with white; midillv

tail-feathers hlack, the .niter . a white strijic al>\e un.l another

In-low the e\e; umli-r part* white. A-l. 9. Similar, hut without scarlet on

the l.uck '

. "".o; |{., !_._..

ite.s, from the northern bordcraouth to North

Carolina.

Wanhtngton, rare P. K. Sing Sing, rare P. R. Cambridge, uncommon
\V. V.

3W, goncrally in a dead tree. Eyyi, four to nix, -95 x

This species resembles the Downy Woodpecker in habits, but is less

frequently obeerreU out of the woods. Its notes are noticeably louder
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than the Downy's, and when one is familiar with both there is no diffl'

culty in distinguishing the two by their voices.

In speaking of the difference which exists between the rolling tattoo

of some Woodpeckers Mr. Brewster says :
"
Thus, P. pubescens has a

long, unbroken roll, P. villosus a shorter and louder one with a greater
interval between each stroke

; while S. variux, commencing with a short,

roll, ends very emphatically with five or six distinct disconnected taps,

In this latter species I am convinced it is literally a call of recognition,

as I have repeatedly seen the bird, after producing it, listen a moment
when it would be answered from a distance, and its mate would shortly

appear and join it
"
(Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., xi, 1875, p. 144).

393b. D. v. audubonii (Swains.). SOUTHERN HAIRY WOODPECKER.
Si-nilar to the preceding, but smaller, and with somewhat less white in tin;

plumage. L., 8-10
; W., 4-50

; T., 2-80
; B., 1-15.

Range. South Atlantic and Gulf States north to South Carolina.

This is simply a small southern race of the preceding species. It

resembles the northern form in habits, but is much more common, be-

ing nearly as numerous as the Downy Woodpecker.
In the northwestern United States and adjoining British provinces

the Hairy Woodpecker reaches its maximum size, and is known as the

Northern Hairy Woodpecker (D. v, leiicomdas), a form which may
occur within our limits.

394. Dryobates pubescens ( Linn.). DOWNY WOODPECKER. .//.

$. Upper parts black, a scarlet band on the nape; middle of the back

white; wing-feathers and their coverts spotted with white; middle tail-

feathers black, the outer ones white, barred with black / a white stripe above

and another below the eye; under part,* white. Ad. 9. Similar, but with-

out scarlet on the nape. L., 6-83
; W., 3-VO ; T., 2-53

; B., -68.

Remarks. The Downy and Hairy Woodpeckers differ in coloration only
in the markings of the outer tail-feathers, which are white, barred with blaek

in the former, and white without bars in the latter; the difference in si/e be-

tween the two, however, is always diagnostic.

Range. Eastern North America, from Labrador to Florida; resident

throughout its range.

Washington, common P. R. Sing Sing, common P. 11. Cambridge, com-

mon P. K.

Nest, generally in a dead tree. Eggs, four to six, -To x -00.

Woodland, orchards, and the shade trees of lawns are alike fre-

quented by this, the smallest and most familiar of our Woodpeckers.
Sometimes he tells of his presence by an industrious tap, tap tapping
as he patiently digs out the grubs and larva- which form his bill of

fare. Again he hails us with a businesslike pfck, peck a note closely

resembling the sound produced by a marble quarrier's chisel, and which
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sometimes is prolonged into a rattling call. Like th>T Woodpeckers,
in the spring be beat* A rolling tattoo on a resonant limb, sounding a

reveille which i- u credit to so small a drummrr.

The ii .-"H-inhle W.xMlpecker, and when tho gay summer
- have returned t<> their southern homes and the wind whir-tics

drearily through the leafless trees, he joins the Chickadees and Nut-

hatches, and during the winter they are inse]arable companions. IVr-

haps they share with him tlu> snug quarters in come old trunk which

he has hollowed out fur a winter home.

395. Dryobates boreali* . I'ifill. >. HKI> < < KAMED WOODPECKER.
Ad. 4.- Cp-wn Mm k. n ftnnll tuft ,,f ,,-nrt.t f> nth, r* on either nidt of thuback

of tkt ktad ; back barred with black and white; wings *| Kitted with black

and white; middle tail-feathers black, outer oneti with broken black ban; car

region white, separated from the white thmat by a black stripe running from

the l-ill to the shoulder; nidc* and iin.lcr Uil-coverU spotted and streaked

with black; rwrt of the under parts white. Ad. 9 .Similar, but without

scarlet on the head. L., 8-40 ; W., 4-65 ; T., 8-10
; B., -80.

Kangt. Southcni t'nite<l Sute, westward to Indian Territory, and north-

ward to Tennewee and Virginia.

. in the higher part of a pine tree. Egg*, four to six, '91 x <.

This species is a common inhabitant of the "
piny woods." It pre-

fers the higher branches of the trees, and frequently hangs head down-

ward while feeding on a cone at the extremity of brunch. Its call-

note suggests the yank, yunk. of the White-allied Nuthatch, but is

louder, hoarser, and not so distinctly enunciated.

40O. Plcoidea arcticua i.sv<n'/->. . AK. n.- THRKK-TOED WOOD-
PKC-KKK. (Sec Fig. 87,6.) Ad. & . Toe three. t\\<> in front; middle of the

vp.wn with a bright rniitfe-yellow imt4-li ; r>t ->f tlie iipjKT j>arta hining
\. ing- feathers siKitti-*! with white; middle tail-tVathen* black, outer

one* white, evopt ut the tiit-e ; a white line !'n>m the nwtril paoses below the

I.-.* barred with blaek and white; rot \' the under parU white. Ad.

9. Similar, but without orange-yellow on the crown. L., 9'50; W., 5-10;

T.,8-40; B. fn>in N

Rangt. Northern North Ameri.-a. H<>utli t" the northern United States.

AW<, within ten feet of the ground. /.;/;/*, four to six, 1-05 x -78.

"It is a restless, active bird, spending its time generally on th

topmost branches of the tallest trees, without, however, confining itself

to pines. Although it can not be called .shy. its habitual restlewneas

renders it difficult of approach. Its movements resemble those of the

Ked-cockaded Woodpecker, but it is still more petulant than that

bin!. . . . Its cries also somewhat resemble those of the sj>ecies above

mentioned, but are louder and more shrill, like those of some small

quadruped suffering great pain. . . .

" IU flight is rapid, gliding, and deeply undulating. . . . Now and
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then it will fly from a detached tree of a field to a considerable dis-

tance before it alights, emitting at every glide a loud, shrill note"

(Audubon).

401. Picoides americanus A'n /<///. AMERICAN TIIREE-TOEU W<mn-
I'K< KKU. Ail. i . Toes three, two in front; head spotted with white and with

an orange-yellow patch on the crown; back barred with black and trhitt ;

wing-feathers spotted with black and white; middle tail-feathers black,

outer ones black and white; region below the eye mixed
blac^c

and white;
sides more or less barred with black and white

; rest of the under parts

white. Ail. 9 . Similar, but crown spotted with black and white, and with-

out yellow. L., 875 ; W., 4-55
; T., 3-10

;
B. from N., -95.

Ji'tnge. Northern North America, south to the northern United States.

.V*/, in the lower part of a tree. Eggs, white,
- (
Ji' x -7n (Merriam, Bull.

Nutt Urn. Club., iii, 1878, p. 200).

"
It is said to greatly resemble P. villosus in habits, except that it

seeks its food principally upon decaying trees of the pine tribe, in

which it frequently makes holes large enough to bury itself. It is

not migratory
"

(B., B., and R.).

402. Sphyrapicus varius (Linn.). YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKEII.

Ad. $ . Crown deep scarlet, back irregularly barred with black and yellow-
ish white; wing-feathers spotted witli white, their coverts mostly trhiti ;

tail black, the middle feathers with broken black bars, the outer ones with

white margins ; a white line from the bill passes below the eye; throat car-

dinal; breast black ; sides streaked with black; belly pale yellow. Ad. 9.

Similar, but throat white; crown sometimes black; outer tail-feathers with

broken white bars. 1m. Similar to ads., but with the crown dull blackish,

the breast brownish gray barred with black, the throat whitish. L., 8'56;

W., 4-87; T., 3-20; B., '.<-.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from Massachusetts northward,
and winters from Virginia to Central America.

Washington, common T. V., Mch. and Apl. ; Oct., occasional in winter.

S'mj,' Sing, common T. V., Apl. f> to May 1:5; Sept. Is to o,-t. _':>; casual in

winter. Cambridge, not uncommon T. V., Apl. and Oct.

Nest, about forty feet from the ground. Eyys, five t<> seven. -S7 x -67.

As migrants, Sapsuckers are rather inconspicuous. They frequent

living trees, where they are concealed by the foliage and their weak
call-note is not likely to attract attention.

On reaching their summer homes in the spring (heir character

changes, and Dr. Merriam speaks of them as "noisy, rollicking fel-

lows; they are always chasing one another among the trees, screaming
meanwhile at the tops of their voices" (Bull. Xutt. Orn. Club, iv, 1879,

p. 2). Mr. Bn-wster describes the note of the adults at this season as

"a clear, ringing clear, repeated five or six times in succession";

while young and old utter "a low, snarling cry that bears no very dis-
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Unt resemblance t.. th<> mew .if tin- Catbird" (Hull. Nutt. <irn. Club,

Tin- Sap-ucker feeds largely <>n tin- juices of trees, which it obtains

l.y informing the bark, o Auk, viii, IH'Jl, p. i">6; ix, 1882,

p. 1

405. Ccophlccus pileatua Linn.), 1'n t \oi. \\ ....I.I-K. KEK. Ad. 6.

I p|i r part.. Ma.-ki.h tn-cmi.; win.!.- tup f the head searlct, tin; tValhem
. ',ed in form it iT<.t ; a narrow white strii*- Ixmleriiig this r.^t ... ].n

. i>"iii tin- i'u..!.. i;i; .uiii_' ut the notttril and

pawing down the .idi . nf tlie in .-k to tin- shoulders is tinged with yrllnw
i U white liai-k iif tin- r\ ; it is .M-pnrut-l I'min tin- white

tlmmt l>y a M-nrlct stri|H.' at the l>aM- <!' tin- IMVMT uiuinlilili-; l>u>ul hulf'.t' the

winif tVutluTs white; uiii|-r parts J'u>eiiii-<, the leathers sometime* lightly

in.iru'iii'-il with white; dill IHTII enlur. .!/. v. Similar, luit without red on

tlie liifi- part "t' the <TV\II or at tlie liast- of the lower muinlilile. L., 17"00;

'.
-
Formerly whole wi.le.l re/ii-n "I" .North America; now rare or

%xtiq>ate<l in the. more thiekly settled purUt of the Ka.sttni States."

Miftoii, rare 1'. K.

tweiit\-ri\c to i-ighty feet from tlie ground. /.V/j/*, four to MX, 1-30

This .|H
-c -ie- j. ciiiiimoii only in tlio wilder parts <f its range. In

the hiimin<K-ks ami C\|>P
-~

>vMiinp-< nf I'Moridu it (xviirs in numbers.

There, cDiitniry ti tin- experience >f Audtibon, 1 found it by no means

!i wiltl liird. Indeed, Flicker> were nmre diflicult to .-ipproach. < Mi

theSuwai Uiver. in .March. I have called these birds to me by -im-

ply clapping my slightly closed palms, making a sound in imitation

of their tapping on a resonant, limb.

The flight of thN species is rather slow, but usually direct, not

undulating, as in nm-t Wood|>eekers. When under way the white

markings of the wings show conspicuously. Their usual call-note is a

sonorous ri." related rather slowly many times, ^u^^e--t ing

a somewhat similar call i>f the Flicker's, hike the Flicker, they have

also a trirh, ir note uttered when two birds ciinie together.

406. Melanerpcserythrocephalua / KK MK\I>KI>\V

PKI-KEK. .(/. Head. tii-k, thmat. and up]>T Kreast dei-ji red; U]I|HT l>aek.

primaries, lnwei* of tin wi-oiidarie*, and w in/ e.,vcit.s Muish Mnek ; end half

rump, and tipjM-r tail-eoverts w hite ; tail lilaek. the feath-

er* morv or lew tip|-d or margined with white; lower lirea>t and U-lly white,

the middle of the latter ireiierully tiiiu'ed with n-tldi.sh. Im. Kel hi'Atl and

I I iy mixed irruyish IIMWII and funeou-t ; up|H>r back

bluish black, barred with ushy ; primaries and winu'-eovert.-. l>la.-k ; end half

of the secondaries irregularly harm! with Klaek ; tail Maek, trenerally tip]tl

with white: -r and Mly white, mro or lew streaked or spotted
with futons 1.

1'., 3-30; B., 1-17.
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Range. Eastern North America ;
breeds from Florida to northern New

York and Manitoba; winters from Virginia, and occasionally from northern

New York southward.

Washington, rather common S. K., rare W. V. Sing Sing, rare P. K.,

common in fall, Aug. 27 to Oct. 12. Cambridge, irregular at all seasons;

sometimes common in full.

*\i*t, generally in a dead tree. Eggs, four to six, 1
-00 x -75.

Give a bird an abundance of its favorite food, and its movements

no longer seem to be governed by the calendar. Red-headed Wood-

peckers were supposed to migrate southward in the fall and pass the

winter south of Maryland until Dr. Merriam, in his interesting ac-

count* of the habits of this species, told us that in Lewis County,
northern New York, their abundance in winter was in no way affected

by the severity of the weather, but was entirely dependent upon the

success of the crop of beechnuts which constitute their food.

Indeed, few birds seem better able to adapt themselves to their

surroundings. They change their fare and habits with the season,

and to the accomplishments of Woodpeckers add those of Flycatchers
and fruit-eaters. We should expect, therefore, to find them very gen-

erally distributed, but in the Northern States they show an evident

choice for certain localities, and may be wanting over wide stretches

of intervening territory.

They are noisy, active birds, and their loud, rolling, tree-toadlike

call, ker-r-ruck, ker-r-ruck, and bright colors combine to render them

conspicuous. When on the wing the white secondaries of both adult

and immature birds make a striking field mark.

409* Melanerpes carolinus (Linn.'). RED-BELLIED WOODPECKKK.

Ad. S. Whole top of the head and back of the neck bright scarlet; back

regularly barred with black and white; primaries black at the end, white,

irregularly barred with black, at the base
;
secondaries black, regularly shotted

and barred with white; upper tail-coverts white, with streaks or arrow heads

of black; outer tail-feathers and inner vanes of the middle ones irregularly

marked with broken black and white bars; cheeks and under parts dull ashy

white, the region about the base of the bill, the middle of the belly, and some-

times the breast more or less tinged with red. Ad. 9 .Similar, but with the

crown grayish ashy, the scarlet confined to the nape and nostrils. Itn. Simi-

lar, but with the belly sometimes tinged with butty instead of red. L., 9-50
;

W., 5-00; T., 3-40; B., 1-10.

Kange.Et&tcm United States, breeding from Florida to Man land, and

in the interior to Ontario and southern Dakota; occasionally strays to Massa-

chusetts; winters from Virginia and southern Ohio southward.

Washington, locally common P. K. Cambridge, A. V., one rv<-..nl.

.V,.-7. in trees, about twenty feet from the ground. Egg*, four to six,

1-05 x -75.

* Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, iii, 1878, pp. 123-128.
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This is a common bird in ir S.udi.-ni Stair-.. It inhabits alike

ran* and daohtaoos growth^ bol pn-fi-r^ the latter. It ascends

a tree in curious, jerky fa>hioii, aci i|utnyin^ each upward move

by a hoars*- rhfi/t-rhuh.

412. Colaptes auratua !/.//... I-M.KKH; HU.H ui : <'I.APK;

YKI.LOW -IIAMMLK; tioi I>KS -WIM.I.H \V >!>.< ki.it. .!/. '. Top of the head

-.iv, o bright scarlet iiaiitl aenfe* the l>u<-k of tin- nr.-k ; back, wintf-

d part of Mtiindaries brownish (fray, barred with black;

rump white ; primaries Mark externally, the iniu-r surface <>!' the- wing and

,;t ut' tin- t'.atlu-r> yi-lliiw ; II|I|*T tail rovurts liurri-.! ..r htn-uk-l witli

black ami uhitc; tail Ma<-k alx>vc, yillw ti|.|.-.l with l-hu-k !!. .\\. tlu- ouU-r

dgoa of tin- t'.:it
v ..Ts wliiflitly inurx'inril <>r hurrol with whitr; K'ulr* r,f th

'.nmt, mul II|>|KT hn-ast viiian-'Hi.-* ; a hrmul Mark tr\\- n citluT n'nlo

of tin- thnmt innii thr t>:i>- of tin- Mil, ami a broad black m-M-mi UTO the

brcaitt; rwt of tin- un.U-r part.-* whitr, more or lw tin^cii with vinaccotiH, and

thirkly *]>ttr<l with l>hifk. .I./. 9 .Similar, but without the black ittrvaka

on th.-M.h- of the- throat. 1.., 1'Joo; NV., -00; T., 4'0<>: H., MO.

JBmorifc XXMptienal spvinii-n have a few n-tl fi-athrrs in the throat

tripes. A male from Louisiana ha* this murk cntin-ly n--l ami the head gray-
ish I.MWII, whih' anothrr sji-i-inifii from Toronto haa half the tail orange-red.

These unusual markings are Hupposed to be due to hybridization ofour Kl'n-krr

with the woti-rn or Ufil-.hatti-il Flii'kcr, wh'u-h rc.sernbles the eastern ppcoies

in pattern of ni|nr:iti'>n, but ha.-* the i-rown brownish gray or gray'wh brown,
the tlu M-arlet, the throat and breast fray, the uinh-r surface of

wings and tail dull n--l, ami lacko the red iiuehal band. (See an important

paji-r "ii the relationships nf these birds by Dr. J. A. Allen, in the Bull. Am.
. I-'.-'J, pi>. -.M-44).

North Amerieu, we.-t to the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains

iin-1 Alaska; breeds throughout its range, nii'l winters from Illinois and Massa-

chusftts southward.

Washinx'toii, coinnion S. K., rare \V. V. Sin>j Sini;, common S. R., Mt-h.

25 to Oct. 80; a few winter. Cambridge, very common S. R., common NV. V.

. in tn-i-s, alH.ut ten feet from the ground, frequently in orehard*.

;vc to nine. Mo x '86.

Th.- habits, notes, and colors of this well-known bird are reflected

in the |x>|>u!ar names which have been applied to it throughout it

wide rantfe. No K-s> than thirty-six of these aliases have tx>cti re-

conled, and many have doubtless escaped the compiler.
The Flicker is a bird of character. Although a Woodpecker, he

is too original to follow in the footsteps of others of his tribe. They
do not fn-ijiirnt dm ground, but that is no reason why ho should not

humor his own terrestrial pro|H>nsit ies, and we may then-fore fre-

-luently flush him from the earth, when, with a low chuckle, he goes

Ixiumling off through the air, his white rump showing conspicuously
as h# flie*.
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The Flicker, like other Woodpeckers, beats a rolling tattoo in the

spring, but his vocal song proper is a rapidly-repeated, mellow ciih-

cuh-cuh-cuh-cuh, etc., as springlike a sound as the peeping of frogs.

His usual note is a vigorous, nasal kee-yer. It recalls frosty fall morn-

ings when the High-holes are gathering to feed on the woodbine and

pepperidge berries. Approaching their feeding grounds, one may hear

the "Flicker" note. It can be closely imitated by the swishing of a

willow wand: weechew, u'eechew, weechew. I never remember hearing

a bird utter this note when alone. It is accompanied by the oddest

gestures, as with tails stiffly spread the birds bob and bow to each

other.

ORDER MACROCHIRES. GOATSUCKERS, SWIFTS,
HUMMINGBIRDS, ETC.

FAMILY CAPRIMULGID^E. NIGHTHAWKS, WHIP-POOR-WILLS,
ETC.

Goatsuckers are found in most parts of the world, but are more

numerously represented in the tropics. Some eighty-five species are

known, of which about one half are American, though only seven

reach North America. Most of the American species are forest-inhab-

iting, passing the day upon the leaves or perched lengthwise upon the

branches of trees, where their dull, blended colors harmonize with

their surroundings. The Xighthawks, however, are equally at home
in treeless countries. Nighthawks feed high in the air, like Swifts,

while other species frequent the borders of forests or clearings, where

they feed nearer the ground. All the species capture their food of

insects on the wing, their enormous mouths and the long, stiffened

bristles, which in some species beset its base, especially adapting them

to this mode of feeding. Many of the species are possessed of remark-

able vocal powers, and their cries are among the most striking of bird

notes.
KKV TO THE SPECIES.

A. A white spot in the wing. 420. NKJUTIIAWK. 420c. FLORIDA NIOIITHAWK.

/?. No white spot in the wing; primaries spotted with rufous.

a. Wimr under 7-50 417. WHIP-POOR-WILL.

b. Wing over I'M 416. CHOCK-WILI.'S-WIDOW.

416. Antrostomus carolinensis (Gmel.). CHUCK-WILL'S-WIDOW.

Ad. 6. I'pper parts streaked with black and finely mottled with oehraeeoiis-

buft'and black; primaries Mack, with broken rufous bars; tail m-ntlcd with

black and ochraceous-butf', the end half of all but the two middle feathers

white, more or lew washed with bully on the inner vane ; under parts mot-
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tied with black, ochraeeous, and cream buff; an itn{>crfvot whiliidi band

acroM the up|>ur breast; base uf the bill U'set with long, stiffened bristles,

the banal halfof UICM bristles grown with hairlik* branclut. Ad. 9 . Similar,

but with no white patches in tin- lull, the upj>cr breast with an ochraceous-

buff instead of white ban- 1. 1. <
. H-50

; T., C-00 ; B., -40.

Ka<j*. Ewtern United State* ;
breeds from North Carolina and Illinois

southward; winters from our southern borders southward; accidental in

MsSBachuitettft.

Cambridge, A. V., one record, Deo.

Egg^ two, laid on the ffruund or leaves, in woods or thickets, dull white,
with delicate, obscure pale lilac markings J ft'w distinct brownish-gray

spotit, 1-40 x -98.

Generally speaking, this species resembles the Whij>-|>oor-will in

habits. Its notes are quite similar to those of thai ut are

louder. le>s rapidly uttered, aid i-ach call has an additional syllable.

Its gape is enormous, tin- \vi.l.-..|..-ii mouth of an adult measuring
about two inches from corner to corner. Fr this reason it can swal-

low large obji-t-ts with ra><\ ami Ixith llunimin^birds and Sorrows
hare been found in Chuck-will's- widow's stomach. Perhaps they were

mistaken for large mot Its.

417. Antrostomus vociferua II // . WIIII--P.H.K-WII.U .1-1. s.

l|>|H-r |>urtit Htn-ukcd with Um-k, the head fim-ly mottled with black and

whit., the I'uek ini'ttlril with (x-hruceous-hutl and Muck; primaries l>luek,

with broken rufous bare; tail irregularly burred with bluek and inottl<-<l with

wbitiith or cream- bull"; end bull' of three outer feathers white ; black on the

outer vane of the outer feather extending further down thun on the othertt;

throat and breast blackish, finely mottled with eream-l>utl or ochraceous-bun";

a narrow white band across the UJ>JHT l-re;i>t ; belly ereum- buff, irregularly

barred with blackish; base of the bill beset with ltnr, Mitlened bristles,

which are without hairlike brtmehes. .{-I. 9 . Similar, but three outer tail-

feathers narrowly tij-j^-d with ochraceous-butl"; baml on the throat creain-

butr instead of white. L., 9-75 ; W., 6-08 ; T., 4 65 ; I :

Kanyt. Eastern North Amerieu, imrth t. New Brunswick and Manitoba;
winters from Florida southward.

Wanhinifton. eonunon S. II.. A|-l. \'> to Oct. Sinu Sim;, cominon v K .

A pi. 19 to Uet. 17. Catnbri.lire, ion S. K., A|-l. -'< to Sept. 20.

. laid on the ground or leaves, in WIMM!S or thickets ; dull white,

with delicate, obscure lilac markings and a few di-tiu.-t lirounish gray spots,

84.

In walking through rather densely grown wooN I have sometimes

been surprised by having a Whip-|*>>r-will fly up from beneath my
feet ami disappear in the surrounding growth. I say surprised, be-

cause the bird's flight is as noiseless as a moth's, ami thU unusual,

ghostly silence is almost as startling as the irhir of a GnuiM'.

The Whip-poor-will's day begins when the sun goes down. Then
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he passes out into bushy fields near his home, and, flying low, catches

his supper on the wing. Between courses he rests on some low perch,

and gives utterance to the notes familiar to many who have never

seen their author. Whip -poor-will', whip'-poor-will' he calls, rapidly

and with unexpected snap and vigor. If one is quite near the singer,

a preliminary chuck may be heard before each call. These notes are

given for about two hours after sunset and for a short time before

sunrise.

It is a singular fact that, in spite of the marked difference in their

habits and notes, the Nighthawk and Whip-poor-will are frequently

considered to be the same species. It is not the only case, however,

where the notes of some species difficult of observation have been

attributed to a species whose habits render it conspicuous.

420. Chordeiles virginianus (Gmel.). NIGHTHAWK; BULL-BAT.

(See Fig. 38.) Ad. <5 . Upper parts black, irregularly marked with whitish,

cream-buft, or ochraceous-butf; primaries fuscous, crossed in the middle by a

conspicuous white bar which rarely reaches the outer vane of the first pri-

mary ;
tail fuscous or black, with broken bars of cream-buff and a white band

near the end on all but the middle feathers; throat with a broad white band;

chin and upper breast black, the feathers tipped with ochraceous-buft, cream-

buff, or white
;
the rest of the under parts barred with black and white, some-

times tinged with buff". Ad. 9 . Similar, but with no white on the tail,

throat-patch ochraceous-burt, under parts more or less washed with ochra-

ceous-buft'. L., 10-00
; W., 7-85

; T., 4-60
; B., -25.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from the Gulf States to Labra-

dor
;
winters in South America.

Washington, not common S. K.
;
abundant T. V., Apl. 20 to Oct. Sing

Sing, common S. R., May 9 to Oct. 11. Cambridge, not uncommon S. K, May
15 to Sept. 25.

Egg*, two, laid on the bare ground or a flat rock in open fields, rarol y on

the roof of a house, dull white, evenly marked with small, irregularly :-liai>c<l

blotches or fine specklings of grayish brown or brownish gray, 1"20 x -86.

In wooded regions the Nighthawk passes the day perched length-

wise on a limb, but on the plains he roosts upon the ground, where his

colors harmonize with his surroundings.
Soon after sunset he mounts high in the air to course for insects.

Batlike he flies erratically about, and at more or less regular intervals

utters a loud nasal peenf, this call being followed by two or three un-

usually quick, flitting wing-beats. Long after the light has faded

from the western horizon we may hear this voice from the starlit

heavens, for the Nighthawk is one of our few truly nocturnal binK

Occasionally the pecnts are given more rapidly, and after culling

several times in close succession the bird on half-closed wings dives

earthward with such speed that one fears for his safety; but just
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before the ground is reached In- < lu-< ks hi* rapid descent by an abrupt

turn, and on l.-i-ur.-:y wing npiin mounts upward to repeat this game
of sky-coasting. At the ni'-un-nt the turn is made one may hear a

ni>lung. laming *oiunl, which, us writer have remarked, can Ixs imi-

tated in tone by blowing acrom the bung-hole of any empty barrel. It

is made by the passage of tin- air through the bird's primaries.

In late summer Nighthawks gather in large flocks and begin their

southward migrations. When flying the white mark on their primaries

is a conspicuous character, mid has the appearance of being a hole in

the bird's wing.

42Ob. C. V. chapman! (Couti). Fi<>i:n>\ NK.IITIIAWK; BULL-BAT.

Similar to the preceding, but smaller, uin I with the white and eream-butf

markiuga or the upjwr part* more numerous. L., 8-60; W., 7'10; T., 4-10.

Kanyt. Breed* in Florida and westward <>n the (lulf coast; south in win-

ter to South America.

The WKKTKKX NIOIITIIAWK (4SOa. C. r. hrnryi), a near relative of our npe-

ciea, hat been recorded from Waukegan, HI.

FAMILY MICROPODID^E. SWIFTS.

The seventy-five known species of Swifts are di>trilmted through-
out the greater part of the world. About one half this number are

American, but only four are found in North America. Swifts are

generally found associated in scattered companies, and when roosting
or nesting are eminently gregarious. Hollow trees and caves are their

natural retreats, but in some parts of the world chimneys are now used

exrlusively.

They feed entirely while flying, and with their unusually long

wings and small, compactly feathered bodies possess unrivaled powers
of flight. Swifts are popularly confused with Swallows, but the re-

semblance is only sujH-rficial and exists chiefly in the similarity of

their feeding habits, while the structural differences between the two

are numerous and important.

423. Chaetum pelagic* < I.ii,n.\. CIIIMNKY SWIFT; CIIIMNKT

"SWALLOW." (See Fig. 89.) Ad, Entire plumage fu--'-ii*, more grayUh on

the throat; a Rooty black npot before the eye; nhafu of the tail-feat!

u-n<ling beyond the vane*. L., 5-48; W., 4-4; T., 1-90; II. fn-m V, -15.

Kangt, Eafltern Nrth America; breed* from Florida to Labrador; win-

tent in Central America.

mct'-n, abundant S. K.. Apl. 15 to Oct. 10. Sink' Situ:. o.iiirn.n

8. R., Apl. 19 to Oct. 23. Cambridge, abundant S. K.. Apl. -:, t.. S.-pt. 80.

A'ed, * brackctlike ha- lot :' .lead twigH ^lu<-<l t'^cthcr with aliva; at-

tached to the wall of a chimney, generally about ten feet from the top, by
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the gummy secretion of the bird's salivary irluncls. /;>/;/, (our to six, white,
80 x -50.

It is unnecessary to give any aids to the identification of a bird as

well known as the Chimney Swift, or, as it is more frequently called,
"
Chimney Swallow." It is not, however, a Swallow, but a Swift, and

its structural relations are with the Hummingbirds and not with the

Passerine Swallows.

Few sights in the bird-world are more familiar than the bow-and-

arrow-like forms of these rapidly flying birds silhoueted against the sky.

They are most active early in the morning and late in the afternoon,

when one may hear their rolling twitter as they course about overhead.

Sometimes they sail with wings held aloft over their backs, and some-

times, it is said, they use their wings alternately. It is a common
thing to see a trio of birds flying together, but it has never been ascer-

tained that the Chimney Swift is polygamous.
In some localities Chimney Swifts congregate in large flocks, mak-

ing their headquarters in a disused chimney which morning and even-

ing they leave and return to in a body. In perching they cling to the

side of the chimney, using the spine-pointed tails, as Woodpeckers do,

for a support. The habit of frequenting chimneys is, of course, a

recent one, and the substitution of this modern, artificial home for

hollow trees, illustrates the readiness with which a bird may take ad-

vantage of a favoring change in its environment.

FAMILY TROCHILIDJE. HUMMINGBIRDS.

Hummingbirds are found only in the New World. About five

hundred species are known. They range from Alaska to Patagonia,

but are most numerous in the Andean regions of Colombia and Ecua-

dor. Seventeen species are found in the United States; only eight of

these advance beyond our Mexican border States, and but one species

occurs east of the Mississippi.

Several species inhabit the depths of dark tropical forests, but as

a rule they are found with the flowers which bloom in the clearings,

or far overhead in the sunlight. They are not gregarious, but an

abundance of food sometimes brings large numbers of them together,

when the air becomes animated with their rapidly moving forms.

The smaller species fly so swiftly that their wings are lost in ha/.y cir-

cles, and it is difficult for the human eye to follow their course. The

flight of the larger species is less insectlike. and each wing-beat can

be detected. As a rule their voice is a weak squeak or excited ehip-

pering, but some of the tropical species have songs of decided charac-

ter which they sing with much energy.

Hummingbirds feed largely on insects, which they generally cap-
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tun- in flowers, Imt many spe, -ies catch insects on the wing or pick

llifiu from beneath leaves. They also feed on the juice.- of flown--.

All the specie* whose neMing habits an- known lay two white eggs.

igh. these U'lmtiful little creatures arc [Misses-M-d of a

.nfortnnate di-|Niii<ni which frequently leads them to attack

any l>inl they fancy i- tie-pacing on their <loinain. They know no

fear, anil with equal courage \-\\~\\ at one of their kind or a passing

Hawk.

428. Trochilus colubrls /.</</>. . Ki i;\ IIIK..ATKI. Hi JIMIM.IUKM.

(8e F l
i !"T prt* hright, .-hilling >jrw-n; wing* and tail

AWMXU, with purplish re licet i- >n.- ; throat heaiitiful inetullie rul.y red, Ix.r-

M tin- hr'ut l>y whitish; rot <>t' the und.-r piirt-* du>ky, wushe.1 with
-

'.iliir, hut without rul>y-reil n the thn-ut.

-
iiiiliir to the tVnitile, hut with the uj-jHT piirts iui.ru hp.ii/; . !

W., 1-54; T., 11

Kanyt.~ Ka.tern North Aimri.'ii; t-reeds from Florida to Liihnulor; \\in-

ten from Bouthern Florida to Central Ainericn.

Washinifton, eoininoii S. K., Apl. > to Sept. Sin^ Sin L', eotnmoii S. R.,

A pi. SO to Oct. 3. Cund>rid^e, iiiicoiiiiiiou S. 1J.. Ma\ 1 -' t

. of plant down vered ext.-rnally witli lielu-ns and firtnly <.mnl

with almoett inviitihle plant ttl !>; u'eiierully fitt.-en to twenty-tive feet t'r'.iu

the ground, middled on a I'tinh. A';/j/, two, white, "50 x -35.

The Kithy-thront n...!- n.. -on^. Its U-aiity ^ivos it diMinetion,

and it.s wings make music. Its only note, so far as 1 know, is a

squeak, expressive of distrust or excitement. It has no rival in eastern

North America, and is to be confounded with nothing hut >phinx ihnm-

minghird) moths. One hears of "
Iluinniingbinls

"
-cen in the evening

aliout flower Ix-ds The mistake is not unnatural, and a correct ion is

sometimes received with incredulity. The birds s|K-nd but a com-

paratively small part of the time II|MUI the win:;. Whoever watches a

female busy about her nest will see her constantly parching here and
there in certain branches of the tree, preening her pl'imape and look-

ing about her. The male, at the same season, forgetful, to all appear-
f his conjugal and parental duties, may be found at home day

after day on a dead twig in some tall tree, where he sjts so constantly
as to make the observer wonder what he can be about, and when, if

3ver, he takes his food. Further investigation, however, will show

.hat he makes frequent and regular rounds of favorite feeding places.

A tall bluel>erry bush, for example, will IM- vi-itcd at short intervals

as long as the observer has patience to stand beside it. The Hum-

mingbird is curiously fearless. Smietimes one will probe a flower

held in the hand, and when they fly into IIOIIM-S, us j|,,. v
|,
r,.tty often

do. they manifest but the smallest decree of suspicion, anil will feed

almost at once upon sugar held between the lips. The old bird feeds

IT
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the young by regurgitation a frightful-looking act the food consist-

ing largely of minute insects. The young remain in the nest for some

three weeks, and on leaving it are at once at home on the wing.
BRADFORD TORREY.

ORDER PASSERES. PERCHING BIRDS.

FAMILY TYRANNIDJE. FLYCATCHERS.

Prom the systematist's standpoint Flycatchers are songless Perch-

ing Birds. It does not follow that they are voiceless, or even truly

songless, but that, having the voice-organ or syrinx less highly devel-

oped than other Passeres, they are possessed of comparatively limited

vocal powers. This family is peculiar to America. The Old-World

Flycatchers belong to the family Muscicapidce and are true Oscines.

Some three hundred and fifty species are known. They are most abun-

dant in the tropics, where their services as insect-catchers are in great-

est demand. About thirty-five species reach the United States.

Flycatchers are found wherever there are trees. As a rule they are

of sedentary and solitary disposition. Their manner of feeding is

characteristic. From a favorable perch, hawklike, they await passing

insects, and with an aim that rarely misses launch forth into the air
;

there is a sharp, suggestive click of the broad bill, and, completing
their aerial circle, they return to their perch and are again en garde.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
I. Wing over 3-00.

A. Tail black or blackish, sometimes tipped with white, a concealed orange-
red crown patch.

a. Under wing-coverts yellowish, no white tip on the tail.

445. GRAY KINGBIRD.

b. Under wing-coverts blackish, tail tipped with white . 444. KINGBIRD.

Ji. Inner vane of tail-feathers pale rufous
;

throat and breast grayish ;

belly sulphur-yellow 452. CRESTED FLYCATCHER.

0. Tail fuscous, not tipped with white
;
no crown patch.

a. Entire bill black
;

tail rarely more than '50 longer than wing ; tarsus

decidedly longer than bill
;
under tail-coverts always pale, yellowish

white 456. PIKEBE.

b. Under mandible generally io whole or part pule brownish
; wing

always more than -50 longer than tail ; tarsus about equal to bill
;

some of under tail-coverts frequently with darker centers.

b 1
. Wing over 3-50; sides and breast, except a narrow whitish line

tli rough its center, of the same color as the back.

459. OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCHER.

b*. Wing under 3-50; breast and sides' washed with olive-gray.

461. WOOD PEWEE.
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1! \\.r... under S-00.

IN r part* between "I'm--brown nnd dark olive-green, but with an

.-li tinge, of l-ni-,r Hutu, litits tiroicitiik.

\\i-r mandible ticsh-color or whitinh ; under part*

with nly u v-r\ plight tinge of yellow . 4<MJa. TRAILL'B Fi \< \T HK.
/>. Wing under man. lil.l. rarely clear flesh-color ; generally

strongly tii.gcd witli l.p.wnih ..... 47. LEAM- Fi \- \t< nn.
/;. I p|T part* ulivf-grcon vitkvut a browninh tinge; mwcr mandible

<. First prinmry alout t-|ual to fifth ; under part* white, slightly washed

with \i'll.-wi-li on tin- l.n-:^t un.l l>clly ; throat whit*.

4''..">. A M.IAN FLVCATCHEB.

6. First I'riinury nhortcr than fifth; under purta nulphur-yellow ; the
'

uiiil lirt-u.ot more or U'.-w* ii.-*hf<l witli olivc-irri n.

403. YELLOW-BELLIED FLTCATCUKE.

The FOICK-TAII.KH Fi.v- \TC HER (44%- Milvvlut tyrann us), a South Aim r

iean upveivH rarely found north of Houthern Mexico and the southern Leaser

Antilles, hu been r. -r.l. ! l'r<>ui Mis!>issi)i[ii, Kentucky, and New Jersey.

The Sriw>oR-TAii.Ki> Fi.v< AiriiKit '

4'r*- Milrulii* forficatu*} in found in

the Mimincr a~ t'.ir north a- .ooiitlu-rn Kunstts uinl ui->tern Louituana. It hm*

x-cum-d ui-ci.lentiilly near ]!ud>n Hay. in Manitol.u, ( inturi>, 'mineetieut,

New Jersey. Virginia, and Florida. It muy be known by its long, deeply
forked tail and M-arlet -

444. Tyrannua tyrannus ///".. KIM.KIKD. Ad. Upper parts

jrrn\i>li slat. .-.l"r. darker i\ the head and U\<\T tail-coverte; head with a

concealed oruiiL'f-rcd crest; tail black, ti|-iH-d with white; under part* white,

washed with grayiith on the breast. 1m.- Similar, but without the crown

jat. h, and with the plumage more or less tinged with ochracc .us huff. L.,

^:>\ ; W.. \ ..I ; '1 . MB; I!, fr-.m N., '55.

lianijf. N"rth America north to New Brunswick and Manitoba; rare

west of the IJ.K-ky Mountains; winters in <Yntral and Smith America.

Watdiiiurton. common S. 1J.. Apl.
" to Sept. Sin^ Sint'. common S. R.,

Apl. V) to Sept. 10. Cambridge, abundant S. K.. May 5 to Sept 1.

.id and .symmetrical. .Iks. graiwea, and mo** lined

with plant-down, fine grasses, and rootlet-*, generally at the extremity of a

branch fifteen t> twenty -five feet up. A;/;/*, three t-> five, wliite, sjiottcd with

umlx-r, 1-0") x -73.

The Kingbird is rmst fn'i|:icntly s4H>n on a fence or a dead twig on

. where leaves ,)< n<>t come in the way of his sight. He stands

very upright, like a Hawk or an Owl, and, though as quiet as if he

had nothing to do. he is keenly awake to every movement atxnit him,

and rv.-ry few minutes he dn>hc< into the air, seizes a passing

ami returns to the sp<>t from which he started. While his mate is

sitting he usually establishes himself near the nesting tree.and -

hour after hour in tin- apparently monotonous way, varying it only to
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relieve her by watching the nest, and thus give her an opportunity to

seek food for herself. I never saw a Kingbird either assist in brooding
or carry food to his mate, but his manners to her are most affection-

ate, and he is untiring in his labors in the feeding of the young.
This bird is accused of being quarrelsome and aggressive to other

birds, and his scientific name means Tyrant Flycatcher, but in my
study of his ways I' have found him less aggressive than are most birds

in the neighborhood of their nest. With the exception of the Crow,

against whom he seems to have a special grudge, I have never seen a

Kingbird take notice of any bird unless he alighted near his nest, and

the meekest creature that wears feathers will try to drive away stran-

gers who approach that sacred spot.

The calls and cries of the Kingbird are generally loud and attract-

ive, if not particularly musical, but while his mate is sitting and pos-

sibly at other times he indulges in a soft and very pleasing song,

which I have heard only in the very early morning.
OLIVE THORNE MILLER.

445. Tyrannus dominicensis (G-mel.). GRAY KINGBIRD. A, 1.

Upper parts ashy gray ;
a concealed orange-red crown patch ; wings and tail

fuscous; under wing-coverts pale sulphur-yellow; under parts white, tinged
with grayish on the breast. L., 9-00

; W., 4-60
; T., 3-50 ; B. from N., -80.

Range. Breeds from the coast of South Carolina southward through
Florida and the Greater Antilles

;
winters in the Lesser Antilles, Mexico, and

Central America
;
accidental in Massachusetts.

Nest, of grass and weeds, lined with tine grass and rootlets, in bushes.

Eggs, four, deep salmon, irregularly spotted and blotched with umber and

lilac, 1-00 x -75 (Maynard).

The Gray Kingbird is a common summer resident of parts of our

South Atlantic States, arriving early in May. It resembles the King-
bird in appearance, but lacks the white band at the end of the tail,

and has quite different notes. Its usual call is a vigorous piftrri,

piiirri, which in Cuba gives it its common name.

The ARKANSAS KINGBIRD (447- Tyrannus verticalis), a western species,

has been taken in Iowa, District of Columbia, Maine, New Jersey, and New
York.

452. Myiarchus crinitus (Linn.}. CRESTED FLVCATCIIKH; GRKAT

I'HKSTKD FLYCATCHER. Ad. Upper parts grayish brown, washed with olive-

green ; outer vane of primaries margined with pale rufous; inner vane of all

but the middle tail-feathers pale rufous ; throat and breast pearl-gray; belly

sulphur-yellow. L., 9-01 ; W., 4-U; T., 8-75; B. from N., -62.

Range. Breeds from Florida to New Brunswick
;
winters from southern

Florida to Central America.

Washington, very common S. R., A pi. 25 to Sept. Sing Sing, common
8. R., May 7 to Sept. 12. Cambridge, uncommon S. R., May 15 to Aug.
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JVM, of grwMM, twig*, and rootlet*, with jrriierully pi roc of a cant xnake

wkiii, in a hi.lr in 11 trvr. tf.-n.Tally le* tlnui twenty tWt up. /.;/;/<, tlir. , t..

aix, creamy white, trvak-d /./// actually with rhiM-<>luic, -00 x -68.

During the spring migration each day brings its own surprise and

pleasure. Tin- liarr, -ilont woods where I walked alone before arc

now astir with flitting wings and ringing with glad mu.-ic. Karh

morning I hurry out, full

of eager anticipation, to be

thrilled by the greeting of

some old friend come home H
There are red-letter days,

however, even in this calen-

dar. Hark ! from the woods

a loud whistle pierces far

through the clearing. The

Great-crest has come! Fio. 75.-Crested Flycatcher. (Natural size.)

I brjpak away from the

confusing chorus of small voices and hurry off to the woods for the

first sight of the distinirui-hed bird. Full of life and vigor, he flies

about in the green tree tops, chattering to himself or calling loudly

as he goes.

Not many days -pass, however, before he is so taken up with do-

mestic matters that his voice is rarely heard mit-ide the wn.>ds. Is he

engaged in his famous pursuit hunting snake skins to line his nest f

Absorbed in my daily round of nest calls, I cherish the memory of

each passing glimpse of him. Now I see him launch from a bass-

wood top, with wings and tail spread, to sail down through the air,

his tail glowing red against the light. Again, when looking for a rare

Warbler, his calls arrest me. In the dead top of the highest tree in

sight I find him with his mate. With crests raised, the handsome

birds chase each other about the bare branches. Tired of that, they

explore the old Woodpecker's holes in the trunk, and one of them

walks out of sight down a hollow limb. A Blackbird lights in the

tree, and the Great-crest above becomes so agitated that I am con-

vine -.-(I his mate has gone to her nest, when lo! both Flycatchers are

off and away to another of the great trees that overtop the forest

FLORENCE A. MKKKIAM.

456. Sayornla phrobe (Lath.). I'II.KBE. (See Fig. 4S.) ^.Up-
per parte jrrnvi*li l>mwn with an olive-jrrecn cant; crown .li>tin-tly darker,

S*vm ; wings and tail fuAcou*, wing-ban not coiwjncuoiw ; outer vane of

outer tail- feat h<-r white or yellowish white, except at the tip; under part*

white, more or leas washed with yellowish, and tinged with hrownUh gray
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on the breast and sides
;
bill black. Im. Similar, but upper parts more olive,

under parts more yellow, and wing-bars more distinct. L., 6-'J9 ; W., 3-38
;

T., 2-95; B. from N., -41.

Remarks. The Phoebe's principal distinguishing characters are its fus-

cous crown-cap, white outer vane of the outer tail-feather, and blackish lower

mandible.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from South Carolina to New-
foundland and Manitoba, and winters from North Carolina to Cuba and
Mexico.

Washington, common S. R., Mch. 5 to Oct. ; occasionally winters. Sing

Sing, common S. R., Mch. 14 to Oct. 29. Cambridge, common S. R., Mch. ii.5

to Oct. 10.

Nest, bulky, largely moss and mud lined with grasses and long hairs, on

a beam or rafter, under a bridge or bank. Eggs, four to six, white, rarely
with a few cinnamon-brown spots, '78 x '59.

There is something familiar, trustful, and homelike in the Phoebe's

ways which has won him an undisputed place in our affections. With
an assurance born of many welcomes he returns each year to his perch
on the bridge-rail, barnyard gate, or piazza, and contentedly sings his

humble, monotonous pewit phoebe, pewit pfioebe a hopelessly tune-

less performance, but who that has heard it in early spring when the
"
pussy willow

" seems almost to purr with soft blossoms, will not

affirm that Phoebe touches chords dumb to more ambitious songsters !

Sometimes Phoebe is inspired to greater effort, and, springing into

the air on fluttering wings, he utters more phcebes in a few seconds

than he would sing ordinarily in an hour.

Phoebe is a devoted parent, and is rarely found far from home.

His nest seems to be the favorite abode of an innumerable swarm of

parasites which sometimes cause the death of his offspring, and when

rearing a second family he changes his quarters.

No other Flycatcher winters in numbers in our Southern States,

and Phoebes' notes heard in January in the heart of a Florida " hum-

mock " seem strangely out of place.

SAY'S PH<EBE (457. Sayornis saya), a western species, is of accidental

occurrence east of the Mississippi. It has been found in northern Illinois,

Wisconsin, Iowa, and, more recently, on Cape Cod, Massachusetts (Miller,

Auk, vii, 1890, p. 228).

459. Contopus borealis i .SV<////*A OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCHER. Ad.

Upper parts between fuscous and dark olive
; wings and tail fuscous

; throat,

middle of the belly, and generally a narrow lino <>n the: center of the breast

white or yellowish white; rest of the under parts of nearly the s-uiie color as

the back ;
under tail-coverts marked with dusky ; a tuft of Jlu/tj. i/iUvirixh-

tchite featfars on either Hank; upper mandible black, lower mandil>

lowish or pale grayish brown, the tip darker. Im. Similar, but with rather
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more olive above, more yellow Mow, and with the wing-ooverta edged with

chraceou-.ulT. L., 7 :'. ;U - 7": H. fr-m N., -54.

Jbmtrt*. This njnviun may alwmy* IK- known tr-m our other Flycatchers

by the comparatively little white on th<- under |'urt.-. and l>y the tuflofyel-
lowiah-white feather* on tin- Hunks. Like the Wood 1'uwev, it has the wing
60 or more longer than the tail.

Rangt, Breed* from lftiarlin--tt- and Minnesota northward, and south -

ward in Alleghanies to North Carolina ;
winter* in tropics.

Washington, casual T. V., out- instance, Si-j.t. Sin k' Sing, tolerably com-

mon T. V., May 20; Aug. 15 to Sept. 1*5. t'ainl.ri.li;,, T. V., May 80 to May
80; Aug.; formerly nt uncommon >. 1:.

. of twigs and mo**, in .nitVnurt trees, about twenty-five feet up, near

the extremity of a limb. Ay-/, three to live, vinaceous- white-, spotted, chiefly

about the larger end, with distinct :m<l otmcure rutou-s marking*, -85 x -62.

I have seen the Olive-sided Flycatcher only during the migrations,

when I look for it on the topmost limb of some high, dead, woodland

tree a commanding position from which it may view its surround-

ings. Even at a distance it impresses one as being a stout, stocky bird,

with a head too Urge for its body.

During the summer they live among pines or cedars, and are de-

scribed by Colonel Goss as "
bold, quarrelsome, and tyrannical, zeal-

ously guarding any chosen locality, where they will be found perched

upon the tops of the tallest trees, from which they swoop down upon
the passing insects, and often repeat their plaintive pu-pu or pu-pip,
the males occasionally uttering a loud, whistling call-note."

461. Contopus vtrena i /.//*.'). WOOD PEWKB. Ad. Upper part*

very dark, between olivu and t'u.-v.u-, with Knirtimes a tinge of dark olive-

green; wings and tail fuacous; wing-covert* tipped with whitiah, forming
two more or leas dwtinct wing-ban ; under parts white or yellowish white,

washed with olive-gray on the sides of the throat and brcaitt, and, to a leas

extent, on the center of breast ; upper niun<lil>lc black; lower mandible yel-

lowish or brownish, the tip frequently darker. //. Similar, but yellower

below, the wing-coverts edged with cream-buff. L., 6-53
; W., 3-34

; T., 2-62 ;

B. from N., -42.

Rtmark*. The Wood Pewee and the Olive-sided Flycatcher differ from

our ther Flycatchers in having the winga decidedly longer than the tail,

mi. I in. their short tarsi. From the species of the genus Kij>i<lnnax they may
be known by thews characters and their darker, more t'u*o>us coloration.

Raxgt. Eastern North America; breeds from Florida to Newfoundland;
winters in Central America.

Washington, common 8. R., Apl. 28 to Oct IS. Sirnr *ing, common 8. R.,

May 10 to Oct. 2. ('ainliri<L'e. common S. K., May 18 to Sept. 1".

AM**, compact and symmetrical, of fine grasses, rootlet*, moss, etc., thickly

covered with lichens, saddled on a linil>, twenty to forty f.-.-t up. /.';/;/*. three

to four, white, with a wreath of distinct and olxtcurc umber markings about

pie larger end, -8 x -54.
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To thoroughly appreciate how well the Pewee's disposition is

suited to his haunts and notes, we have only to imagine him taking
the Phoebe's place and singing the Phoebe's song. He was not in-

tended to adorn a bridge or barn, but in the darkened woods, high up
in the trees, he finds a congenial home.

His pensive, gentle ways are voiced by his sad, sweet call :

^ The notes are as musical and restful, as much a part

-i ?H of Nature's hymn, as the soft humming of a brook.

j-

l^*tZI r . All day long the Pewee sings ; even when the heat

L of summer silences more vigorous birds and the
Pee-a - wee

midday sun sends light-shafts to the ferns, the

clear, sympathetic notes of the retiring songster come from the green

canopy overhead, in perfect harmony with the peace and stillness of

the hour.

463. Empidonax flaviventris Baird. YELLOW-BELLIED FLY-

CATCHER. Ad. Upper parts rather dark olive-greeu ; wings and tail fus-

cous ; greater and lesser wing-covcrte tipped with white or yellowish white ;

under parts sulphur-yellow, the belly pure, the throat, breast, and sides more

or less washed with olive-green; upper mandible black, lower mandible

whitish or flesh-color ;
second to fourth primaries of equal length, the first

shorter than the fifth. Im. Yellow of the under parts brighter, wing-bars
more yellow, and sometimes tinged with pale ochraceous-buff. L., 5 -63

;
W.

2-65 ; T., 2-16
;
B. from N., -33.

Remarks. This is the most yellow of our small Flycatchers. In any plum-

ags the entire under parts, including the throat, are sulphur-yellow or dusky

yellowish. In the other eastern species of this genus the throat is white.

Range. Eastern North America
;
breeds from Berkshire County, Mass.,

to Labrador
;
winters in Central America.

Washington, rather common T. V., May 1 to May 31
; Aug. 1 to <>(. 1.

Sing Sing, common T. V., May 17 to June 4
; Aug. 8 to Sept. 20. Cambridge,

T. V., sometimes rather common, May 24 to June 5
; Aug. 25 to Sept. 10.

Neit, of moss, lined with grasses, on the ground, beneath the roots of a

tree or imbedded in moss. Eygs, four, creamy white, with numerous pale cin-

namon-brown markings, chiefly about the larger end, '68 x -54.

To see this little Flycatcher at his best, one must seek the northern

evergreen forest, where, far from human habitation, its mournful

notes blend with the murmur of some icy brook tumbling over mossy
stones or gushing beneath the still mossier decayed logs that threaten

to bar its way. Where all is green and dark and cool, in some glen

overarched by crowding spruces and firs, birches and maples, there it is

we find him, and in the beds of damp moss he skillfully conceals his

nest. He sits erect on some low twig, and, like other Flycatcher-, tin-

snap of his bill tells of a sally after his winged prey. lie glides

quietly away when approached, and his occasional note of complaint
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may be heard as long as one n-m.-i.u- in h:> vicinity. I>uring the tni-

D this species is silent ami its .several distinctive note* are not

available f<>r its identification, ami the same tiling may be said of our

other small Flycatcher-., (in-at similarity in plumage exists between

tli. 'in all. and without the bird in hand identifications are at best

quest iona

The <ro suggestive of a sneeze on the bird's part than of

any other sound with which it may be compared. It is an abrupt

pti-ik', almost in one explosive syllable, harsh like the deeper tones

of n House Wren, and less musical than the similar but longer songs
of Traill's or the Acadian Flycatcher. It is hardly .surprising that the

bird* -in:: very little when we sec with what a convnl-ive jerk of the

head the notes are produced, Its plaintive call is far more melodious

a soft, mournful whistle consist ing of two notes, the second higher

pitched and prolonged, with ri.Miig inflection, resembling in a measure

ehu-f J. DWIOHT, JR.

465. Empidonaz virescena ( I',V ///.). A..u.t\\ l'i.\- \TCIIER.

I-IKT 1-art.H letwccii "live un-eii and ilurk olive-green; wings and tail

fuscous: greater and lesser win;: covert* yellowish white, forming two con-

spicuous wing-hars; under parts white, washed with pale yellowish and

tliyktly tinned with irn-i-ni-.li i>r the breast; tho throat, and frequently the

middle of the belly, pure white; upper inundilile bluek, lower inuiiilihle whit-

i^li r rti-.l ! >r ; Hoi'Diul to fourth primaries of about equal length, the firat

and filth shorter and also of equal length. //. Upjicr parts greener; under

part* more t'unred with yellow ; wing-bars and outer edge* of the tip* of the

t)W/irV*ochraeeou-l>iitl. I... WS; W., _ -*.i
; T., _:;:.; IJ. fr-.m \., -86.

Rtmarkf. This H| levies has tho upper parts fully as olive-green as the

Yellow-bellied Flyeutelu-r, lntt the under parts are never entirely yellow, and

the throat is always white.

Range. Eastern I'nited States
;
broods from Florida to southern Connect-

icut and Manitoba; winters in Central America.

Washington, eommon s. i; . May .". t Sept. 15. Sing Sing, common S. R.,

May 10 to Aug. 37.

. shallow, of plant stems, grasses, and blossom*, generally on a fork

of a beech l>out eight IV. t up. /./:/*. two to three, creamy white, with a few

cinnamon brown spots aU.ui the larger end, -74 x :'..

Look for tho Acadian Flycatcher in woodlands watered by small

streams. It selects a low rather than a high perch, nnd is rarely seen

more than twenty feet from the ground. The frequently uttered calls

of this bird are characteristic ami will enable you to identify it with

more ease in the field than in the study. The most common is a sin-

gle pee or peel, repeated at short intervals and accompanied by a

Equlrak-nt to Empidonajc acadirut of author* ; ee Brvwster, Auk, xli,

April, 1W6.
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rapid twitching of the tail. A more peculiar note is a louder pee-e-

yuk. The bird seems to articulate this note with difficulty, with bill

pointed upward and wings trembling like a fledgling begging for food.

Sometimes you may hear only the first call, sometimes only the

second, while on other occasions the two may be uttered alternately.

A rarer note may be heard when the bird makes a short, fluttering

flight. It resembles the soft murmuring of whistling wings.

466a. Empidonax traillii (Aud.). Tu.ui.i.V FLYCATCHER. .!</.-

Upper parts between olive-green and olive or olive-brown ; wings and tail

fuscous
; greater and lesser wing-coverts tipped with brownish ashy ;

under

parts whitish, washed with dusky grayish on the breast and sides and pale

yellowish on the belly ;
throat pure white

; upper mandible black, lower

mandible whitish or flesh-color. Jm, Similar, but wing-bars ochraccous-

butf and under parts slightly yellower. L., 6'09
; W., 2-87 ; T., 2-33

;
B. from

N., -35.

Remarks. This is the browned of our small Flycatchers. The upper

parts have an evident tinge of brown or olive-brown, a color entirely want-

ing in the Acadian and Yellow-bellied Flycatchers. In this respect it resem-

bles the much smaller Least Flycatcher.

Range. North America; breeds from Arizona, Missouri, southern Illinois,

northern New England, and casually Connecticut, north to New Brunswick

and Alaska
;
winters in Central America.

Washington, irregularly common T. V., May 10 to May 28; Aug. 15 to

Sept. 25. Sing Sing, rare T. V., May 19 to May 31
; Aug. 29. Cambridge,

rare T. V., May 25 to May 31
;
A ug.

Nest, of coarse grasses, plant down, and plant libers, lined with fine grasses,

in the crotch of a small bush or sapling near the ground. Eggs, three to

four, creamy white, with cinnamon-brown markings about the larger end,

73 x -54.

While the Yellow-bellied Flycatcher is distinctively a bird <. f the

deep woods, this more abundant Flycatcher in its summer home re-

sorts to the alder patches of the open country and is seldom found far

from their protecting shade. It flits restlessly about, keeping well out

of sight below the waving tops of the bushes, and its presence is be-

trayed only by a single ptp of alarm that in no way resembles the

mournful wail of the species just mentioned. It, too. is silent when

migrating, and on its breeding grounds sings but little, so that if it

did not take pains to call out to every one who passes it would not be

noticed among the rustling alders. The song most resembles that of

the Acadian Flycatcher, an <V-,rcW ftp. with stress on the rasping

zee, the latter part more musical. The performer jerks out the notes

rapidly, doubling himself up and fairly vibrating with the explosive

effort. J. DWIQHT, JR.

NOTE. In The Auk for April, 1895, Mr. William Brewster shows that the spe-

cific iiame piuillut (Swains.), hitherto applied to the western form of this Fly-
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catcher, Is not Identifiable .Uu-i,.i;*i imlln waa described by Audubon IT-;,,

ArkaiiMA*. ami Mr. firewater considers specimens from ArluuuuM and the Mm
taippi Valley south ..f latnn.li> r an Inseparable from those inlmt>i(inK d,.-

region weatward to the I'aciflc. to which I..- ,.ul,| therefore apply the nanio

KmpidoHnjc t< nitlii. In brief, the form previously known an K. jnuillut Ijioouiss

K r mi/Hi, and the Mbwbmlpj.i Valley bir.U si.ulli of latitude -.-. which formerly
were ronridnmrt the same as those from the Atlantic Stale*, are placed with I !>

westtna rather than the eastern bird. Thin course leave* the eastern bird with-

out a name, and Mr. BrewBter proposes to call It A.'m/ 1. /..>,,u tnnlln aim/rum ;

Alder Flycatcher.

Western pecimen* arrrngr Homewhat browner than eaHtern ones, and hare

lightly lancer bilU, but. In my opinion, ilu- ilifTi-rencea are too ulijfht to warrant
tii.-ir < iration, and I would apply the name tnullii i both.

467. Empidon&x minimns />'//>./. I.K.\.T FI.V. \T. MKU: <

A<l. Dp|M?r parta U'twi--ii olive i;iV(-ii mul olive or olive-brown; wingaand
tail fuM.*oiw; greater anil lower wins; covert* tiiiu'i-<l with ashy white; under

partK whiti.-li, woithed with ilu.sky ^niyi.sh on tlie )>ri-a.-t un<l r-iile.s mi. I gen-

erally with a jtli^'lit tin^'o of yellow'^h on the tn-lly ; lower mandible generally
Aor/i-w/or. 1m. I'n.ler j>aru* slightly more- yellow. I.., .141; \V., 2-51

; T.,

I'.. lrm X., -31.

Jttmark*. -Thw in the Miiallest of ,.ur Flyeat.-liers. It- *iti; tlic c-otnpara-

tive abucncc of yellow on tJie under j>arb*, and the generally horij-colored or

brown lower maiuiible are it.> rhief <li.stiiirui.sliiii)r oharactcrs.

IlniHjf. Ku--tern t'nited States; breeds t'roin Pennsylvania to Quebec, and

Mouthward in Alle^hanies to North Carolina; winter* in trupicH.

Wanliinirton. c<immnii T. V.. Aj-1. :(.'>
to May 25

; Aug. 28 to Sept. -J.".. Sing
Sim:, tolerably com n S. U.. Apl. 25 to Aug. 20. Cambridge, abundant

May 1 to Aug. 25.

AW/, of plant down, plant fibers, r-H.tlets. fine strips of bark, and long

haire, generally in a crotch five to fifteen feet up. /./</*. three to five, white,

unmarked, -M x .'>!.

When music was ilistril>utel. I hcliev.- most of our Flycatchers had

back seats. It was an unfortunate circumstance, fur their Milcntary

habits anil apparently thoughtful, serious, even poetic dispositions

make one believe that with proper training they might have taken

high rank as musician*.

Instead of the simple melody we might expect to hear from the

modest Least Flycatcher, he salutes us with a singularly inappropriate,

business-lik. /!*/>>, varying the performance by murderous

sallies after {Missing insects. In crescendo passages he literally rises to

the occasion, and on treinUini: wings sings an absurd "
rhebtc, tooral-

ooral, chfbr'i; tttornl-onrul" with an earne-tness dt-M-rving better result s.

The Cheln-c. however. JMISM'VS.-X nriginalit y : we can not confuse his

Toice with that of any other 1-inl. and young ornithologists should

give him a vote of I hanks for hi- i-lear enunciation.

He prefer- fruit and shade tree* to those of forest growth, and is

therefore an inhabitant of our lawns and orchards.
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FAMILY ALAUDID-S:. LARKS.

The Horned Larks are the only representatives of this family found

in America. About one hundred species, of which the Skylark is the

best known, are found in the Old-World.

They are terrestrial birds, generally colored in harmony with their

haunts, and, except during the nesting season, are usually found in

flocks.

471* Otocoris alpestris
'

(Linn.). HORNED LARK; SHORE LARK.

Ad. $ . Forehead, line over the eye, ear region, and throat sulphur-yellow;
fore part of the crown, a tuft of elongated feathers on either side of the head,

a mark from the bill below the eye and then downward to the side of the

throat, and a patch on the breast black ;
back of the head and neck and rump

vinaceous, more or less washed with grayish brown ; back grayish brown, edged
with brownish ash and tinged with vinaceous; wing-coverts deep vinaceous;

tail black, the outer vanes of the outer feathers margined with white, the middle

feathers broadly margined with brownish and vinaceous
;
lower breast and belly

white, the former more or less soiled with dusky spots ;
sides vinaceous. Ad. 9 .

Similar, but the markings, especially those of the head, less sharply defined,

neck less vinaceous, etc. fall and winter specimens. Similar, but with the

black markings veiled by yellowish or whitish tips to the feathers. L., 7'75 ;

"
W., 4-27 ; T., 2-84; B. from N., -40" (Dwight).

Range. Breeds in " northern Europe, Greenland, Newfoundland, Labra-

dor, and Hudson Bay region ;
southward in winter into eastern United States

to about lat 35 "
(Dwight).

Washington, common W. V., Nov. to Mch. or Apl. Sing Sing, casual

W. V. Cambridge, common T. V., Oct. 25 to Nov. 25
;
Mch. 25 to Apl. 5.

Nest, of grasses, on the ground. Eggs, three to four, pale bluish or greenish

white, minutely and evenly speckled with pale grayish brown, -84 x -60.

These hardy birds visit us in flocks in the winter. They frequent
the vicinity of the seacoast or large, flat, open tracts in the interior,

and are rarely found in well-wooded regions. They are terrestrial, .

and may be seen running over the snow or barren ground in scattered

companies. They take wing with a sharp, whistled note, and seek

fresh fields or, hesitating, finally swing about and return to near the

spot from which they were flushed. They are sometimes found asso-

ciated with Snowflakes, and flocks may contain numbers of our resi-

dent Shore Lark, 0. a. praticola.

474b. O. a. praticola Hensh. PRAIRIE HORNED LARK. Similar

to the preceding species, but smaller and somewhat paler, with the forehead

and line over the eye white instead of yellow, the throat but slightly tinged

* See an important paper on the relationships and distribution of the Ameri-
can representatives of this fcenus, by Dr. J. Dwight, Jr., in The Auk, vii, 1890,

pp. 138-168.
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with yellow, and aonietin.c* entirely white. L., 7-25 ;
u W.. 4-08 ; T., 2- ; B.

(Dw
. Brood* in tin- u|.j>er Miiwhwipi'i Valley i>atward through New

York to western MawachuMlt* arul l.--ti/ Nluii-l.

Washington, common W. V., < >. -t. _-.. t.. Aj-l.

Thin is one of tin- liinl-* that has changed its range since the settle-

ment of America. It is properly u .-.pi-cics <>( the prairies and open
barrens, but since the nnre-cuiitiniioiis forest of tin- older States and

provinces has been broken up, it

has made its appearance in the east,

whercTer the country is .suited to

its requirements.

It is strictly a ground bird, never

perching on trees, though it com-

monly alights on the top of a fence

post or other low, level surface.

When encountered on a pathway it

often runs before the pedestrian,

after the manner of the Vesper

Sparrow, from which bird, however,
ri 78-

it may be distinguished by the

black feathers in its tail, by its chocolate back, and by the black marks

on its face ; also by the fact that it run*, but does not hop, and when

it flies it usually utters a whistle, whereas the Vesper Sparrow invari-

ably flics off in silence.

Its chief song is poured forth in the air as it soars aloft, like a Sky-

lark ; but it often utters this same sonj,' while perched on some clod or

stone, especially just before dawn and after sun-.t. a- \\.-ll as in the

springtime, while the snow is yet on the ground. KRXKST K. THOMPSON.

Ki KopxAX SKYLARKS ($??. Al<iu-i ' i.ii\v !><TM intr'nlucetl several

time* in th'ut country. In 1887 a Hinall colony hail become etaMUli<-'l near

Flatbiuh, Long Inland, where a nest with youii wax found. (See Dut.-lu-r.

Auk, v, 1888, p. 180.) After a supposed extinction u .siinrinir l>inl an. I IK-.HI

were observed in July, 1M:>. |S,- ( i I'roctr, Auk, xii, < M..

FAMILY CORVTOJE. CROWS, JAYS, ETC.

The Corrida are represenUxl in all jwrts of the world except New
Zealand. They numlter nl>out two hundred s^-ies, of which twnity-
flve are found in North Atm-rica.

Our Crows and Jays inhabit wooded regions, and, although migra-

tory to a limit. -.1 extent, are resident throughout the year, except at

the northern limits of their nuiijc. They are omnivorous feeders,

taking fruits, seeds, insects, eggs, nestlings, etc.
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Crows and Jays exhibit marked traits of character and are possessed
of unusual intelligence. Some systemntists place them at the top of

the Avian tree, and, if their mental development be taken into con-

sideration, they have undoubted claims to this high rank.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
A. Plumage black.

a. Wing about 15-00; bill over 2-50 486a. RAVEN.

b. Wing about 13-00; bill about 2'00.

488. AM. CROW. 488a. FLORIDA CROW.

c. Wing about 11-00; bill about 1-50 490. FISH CROW.
B, Plumage bluish or grayish.

a. Back blue; tail tipped with white
;
a black breast-patch.

477. BLUE JAY. 477a. FLORIDA BLUE JAY.

b. Back bluish gray ;
tail not tipped with white

;
throat and breast indis-

tinctly streaked with whitish 479. FLORIDA JAY.

c. Back gray ;
back of head and nape blackish ; forehead whitish.

484. CANADA JAY. 484c. LABRADOR JAY.

477. Cyanocitta cristata (Linn.). BLUE JAY. (See Fig. 44, a.)

Ad. Upper parts grayish blue; under parts dusky whitish, whiter on the

throat and belly ; forehead, and a band passing across the back of the head

down the sides of the neck and across the breast, black
;
head crested

;
ex-

posed surface of wings blue, the greater wing-coverts and secondaries barred

with black and tipped with white
;

tail blue, all but the outer feathers barred

with black, and all but the middle pair broadly tipped with white, this white

tip rarely less than TOO in width on the outer feather. L., 11-74; W.,5-14,

T., 5-19; B., 1-04.

Range. Eastern North America ; breeds from Florida to Newfoundland ;

generally resident throughout its range.

Washington, rather rare P. R., common T. V., Apl. 28 to May 15; Sept. 15

to Oct. 15. Sing Sing, tolerably common P. R. Cambridge, common P. R.,

abundant T. V., Apl. and May ; Sept. and Oct.

Nest, of rootlets, compactly interwoven, generally in a tree crotch fifteen

to twenty feet up. Ey<j, four to six, pale olive-green or brownish ashy, rather

thickly marked with distinct or obscure spots of varying shades of cinnamon-

brown, 1-10 x -85.

The Blue Jay. I fear, is a reprobate, but, notwithstanding his fond-

ness for eggs and nestlings, and his evident joy in worrying other

birds, there is a dashing, reckless air about him which makes us par-

don his faults and like him in spite of ourselves.

Like many men, he needs the inspiration of congenial company to

bring out the social side of his disposition. Household duties may

perhaps absorb him, but certain it is that when at home he is very dif-

ferent from the noisy fellow who, with equally noisy comrades, roams

the woods in the fall.

How \\'\*jay,jay rings out on the frosty morning air! It is a sig-
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nal to his companions, breakfasting in a near-by oak or chestnut,

:v. here. In -r.-'.s some fun!" ami l he poor, blinking Owl he has

discovered looks helplessly at the blue-coated mob, whose uproar alone

is terrifying. Suddenly there is absolute silence; every Jay has dis-

appeared. Sum- "in- "f tin-in has seen you, and not until your silence

reassures the band will they return to the sport of teasing their victim.

The Blue .lay is Ixith mimic mid a ventriloquist. Besides an in-

exhaustible stock of whistles and "ills of his own, he imitates the notes

of other species, notably thoso of tin- lt< d->liuldered, Red-tail, and

Sparrow Hawks.

477a. C. c. florincola '/<. Fi<>i:n>\ I5i.ru JAY. Similar to the

praceding H|wies, t>ut Hinalli-r. tin- up|>er parts somewhat grayer, the white

tips to the feather* narrow rr, tln.se i>n the outer jmir f tail-feathers generally

Utt than 1-00 in width. I... I"". ; W.. .V1.1 ; T., 4-80; B., -W.

Jtanfft. Florida and (iulf coast region to Texas.

Blue Jays in Florida are much more familiar than our Jays at the

north. They are common inhabitants of towns with live-oaks, and

hop about the fences and gardens with all the domesticity of the

Robins on our lawns. It has always seemed to me that the Florida

birds were possessed of greater vocabularies than their northern

brethren.

The MAO PIE (475. Pica pica hud*onifa\ inhabits western North America;

stragglers have been recorded from as far east u> Montreal ami Illinois.

479. Aphelocoma floridana (BaHr.). FLORIDA JAY. Ad. Top
and sides of the head un-l neek. wings and tail, grayish blue; back pale

brownish gray ; under parts dirty white. obscurely streaked on the throat and

breaat; aides of the breat and faint breast-band grayish blue. I,., 11-50;

W.,4'45; T., .V40; B.,

Ranyt. Florida: of local distribution, chiefly along the coasts, between

lat. 27* and 80*.

Air*, of sticks and roots lined with weeds and rootlets, in bushes. Eyy*y

four, olive-green s|>otted and blotched with block, 1-17 x -75 i Maynard).

"The Florida Jays are noisy birds at all times, and the first inti-

mation which one receives <>f their presence is a harsh scream which is

given as a note of alarm. As they usually move in flocks, this cry is

taken up by otlnT>. :in<l soon the scrub for many rods around will be

resounding with these peculiar sounds. When undistiirlicd they feed

on the ground or in bu-h--. but, upon the approach of an intruder,

they will mount the highest point available, where they remain until

driven away. They arc not usually shy. and will allow one to ap-

proach them quite closely, but when .me or two arc shot the survivors

usually disappear. . . . They will glide through the bushes with re-

markable rapidity, never once showing themselves, or, if they have an
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open space to cross, dart over it, not in flocks, but singly, and, plung-

ing into the next thicket, they will at once be lost to view
"
(Maynard).

484. Perisoreus canadensis (Linn.). CANADA JAY; WHISKY

JACK; MOOSE-BIRD. Ad. Fore part of the head white, back of the head and

nape sooty black, back gray ; wings and tail gray, most of the feathers nar-

rowly tipped with white; throat and sides of the neck white, rest of the un-

der parts ashy gray. L., 12-00
; W., 5-85

; T., 5-80; B., 82.

Range. Nova Scotia, northern New England, and northern New York;
west to northern Minnesota

; north, in the interior, to the arctic regions.

Cambridge, A. V., one record, Oct.

Nest, of coarse twigs and strips of bark, in coniferous trees. Eggs, four to

five, white, distinctly and obscurely spotted with light olive-brown, 112 x -81.

While studying the habits of birds in the great coniferous forest of

the north, I soon found that I was very safe in attributing any new

strange shrieks or wails, whose origin I was otherwise unable to trace,

to the Canada Jay. Many of the notes resemble those of the Blue

Jay, but it has a number that are distinctly its own. Some of these

are musical, but most of them are harsh and discordant.

In its habits it is much like its blue cousin, but it is less shy, and

becomes almost tame if allowed to come unmolested about the camp
for a few days in succession. In form it is like a magnified Chickadee,

clad in singularly furlike, thick, puffy gray feathers ; on its forehead

is a white spot, the size of a dime, and its wings and tail are of a

much darker gray than the other parts. This description, remem-

bered in conjunction with the habits, will at once identify the species.

It nests early in March that is, while deep snow still covers the

ground and hard frost reigns supreme ; and no satisfactory explana-
tion of this strange habit has yet been brought forward. No doubt

one or other of the parents always remains with the eggs, but still it

is difficult to see how they can keep them from freezing when the sur-

rounding air is chilled to 30 below zero.

It is a non-migratory species, and it is said that in autumn it pro-

vides against the annual famine of winter by laying up a store of nuts

and other food. ERNEST E. THOMPSON.

484c. P. c. nigricapillus L'iilyie. LABRADOR JAY. Similar to

the preceding, but darker, the black of the head and neck extending forward

and surrounding the eye.

Range. Coast region of Labrador.

486a. Corvus corax principalis /.'/.//'. NORTHERN K.VVF.X ;

AMERICAN KAVEX. Ad. Entire plumage black with steel-blue reflections;

feathers on the throat narrow, lengthened, and pointed.
"

I.., about 22-00-

26-50; W., 16-99; T., 9-86; B., 3'03; depth of B. at N., 1-04" (Uidgw.i.

Remarkt. The Kaven dirters from the Crow in its much greater size and
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in hiving long, pointed, instead of the usual short, rounded I'cutli. n. <>n ti.e

throat

Ra*y*. Northern Nrth America fn>in CnmlaiKl t Alaska, Houth n

the Pacific coast t Hnti-li Columbia, an-l <>n tin- Atlantic c,u.,t t.. N.,ril,

Carolina; of local distribution in tin- i-a-tcrn t Hit.-.l State*.

'. compact all' I syinim-triral, f -ti.-k* lin<-.l uithgnsaea, wool, etc.. ad. I

ed from year t year, in trcwi >r mi dills. A'././", two to H.-V, n, pule bluish

freen, pale olive. <>r olive spotted or dashed ,..r U.tln with olive brown

tinn* nearly uniform olive from density of marking), 2-02 x l'S" (Hiil^w.).

"The usual imtc of the Karen is a hoarse, rolling cr-r-r-crnrk, luit

he has other cries. . . .

"
Despite their <li(TiTi'tHv in si/.r ami liahits, I H\\\*\ c..iif>ss tluit I

often had difnculty in ili-tin^nisliin^ Uavcn- from Crows. Kvery one

must have noticed how the apparent size of a Crow will vary under

different conditions of the atmosphere; it is tin- same with the I:

At tunes he looks as big as an Eagle ; at others scarcely larger than a

Fish Crow. But when actually in company with Crows he can not

be possibly mistaken, for he then apjH-ars, as he is, nearly double the

size of any of them. Mis flight did not seem to me as rliararterMic

as it has been described. True, he sails more than doe- tin- ( 'row, and

there is something peculiar in his wing strokes, Imt the difference is

not always appreciable unless there is an opportunity for direct com-

parison
"
(Brewster. HinN < >l.-,-rved on (Julf of St. I^awrence. Proc.

Boat Soc, Nat. Hist., xxii, 1883, p. 378).

488. Corvusajnerlcanos .IW. AMKKI. AN ('BOW. (See Fig. 44, *.)

Ad. Entire plumule liluck, with Kteel-lilui- or <li-cj. ]iiir|>liili reflection*; the

under parts duller than the upper parts; feathers on the m-.-k normal, short,

and rounded. L., 19-30; W., 1*18; T., 7'52; B., 2-00.

Samyt.
" North America from the fur countries to Mexico"; winters from

the northern United State* southward.

Washington, abundant P. R. Sing Sing, common P. K. Cambridge,
abundant P. R.

A'ttt, bulky, of uticks lined with strips of grapevine bark, gnuwea, moxs,

etc., in tree*, generally about thirty feet up. Kyy*, four to six, generally blu-

uh green, thickly murk til with shades of brown, but sometimes light blue or

Ten white with almost no markings, 1*65 x 1-19.

Throughout his wide range the size, color, voice, haliits, and abun-

dance of the Crow combine to make him the most conspicuous and

consequently the best known of our birds. But in spite of his great

circle of acquaintances he has few friends. An unfortunate fondness

for com has placed him under the Imn of the agriculturist ; tl.

price on his head; every man's hand is against him.

Apparently he does not mind this in the lea-t : in fact, he seems

to rejoice in being an outlaw. As for fear. I dmilit if hi- knows what

18
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it means ;
he has far too much confidence in his undoubted ability to

escape his human persecutors. He laughs at their attempts to entrap

him ; his insolent assurance is admirable. For several centuries man
has been his sworn enemy, nevertheless he appears to have held his

own, accepting and adjusting himself to every new condition.

Afraid of no one, he migrates boldly by day, and in March and

October we may see him with his comrades high in the air, returning

to or leaving their summer homes. In winter the Crows are exceed-

ingly abundant along our seacoasts, where they congregate to feed on

mollusks, fish, and other sea food.

At this season they roost in colonies. It has been estimated that

some roosts contain upward of three hundred thousand birds.* Early

in the morning, with regularly executed manoeuvres, they start on the

day's foraging, flying low, on the lookout for food. Late in the after-

noon they return at a much greater height
" as the Crow flies

"
and,

alighting at some point near the roost, wait the coming of the last

stragglers. Then, at a given signal, they all rise and retire for the

night.

No one who has listened to Crows will doubt that they have a lan-

guage. But who can translate it f

488a. C. a. floridanus Baird. FLORIDA CROW. Similar to the pre-

ceding, but wings and tail somewhat shorter, and bill and feet slightly larger.

L., 20-00; W., 11-50-12-30; T., 7'00-7'70; B., 2-00-2-20; depth of B. at base,

7S--85; Tar., 2-40-2-50 (Ridgw.).

Range. Florida
;
confined largely to the pine-woods.

490. Corvus ossifragus Wilx. FISH CROW. Ad. Entire plumage

black, with steel-blue or deep purplish reflections, generally more greenish on

the under parts. L., 16-00
; W., 11-00

; T., 6-40
; B., 1-50.

Remarks. The Fish Crow may be distinguished from the common Crow

(1) by its much smaller size. (2) By the uniform and somewhat richer color

of the back. In americanus the feathers of the back have dull tips ;
when

the freshly-plumaged bird is held between the observer and the light these

tips give the back a ringed or slightly scaled appearance. In ossifragus these

tips are wanting, and the back is uniformly colored. (3) By the brighter color

of the under parts. In americanus the under parts are generally much duller

than the upper parts; in ossifragus they are nearly as bright

Range. Gulf and Atlantic coast, as far north as southern Connecticut;

resident except at the extreme northern part of its range.

Washington, rather common P. R. Cambridge, A. V., one record, Mch.

Nest, of sticks, lined with strips of grapevine bark, moss, grasses, etc.,

generally in pines or cedars, twenty to fifty feet up. Eggs, four to six, simi-

lar in color to those of C. americanus, 1-52 x 1-06.

* Rhoads, Crow Roosts and Roosting Crows, Am. Nat., 1886, pp. 69J-700, 777-787.
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The wean be di.stingui.-hed from the common Crow in

: y by it* call. Its voice is cracked and reedy, and its notes re-

vtiiMi- thso of a yoiuii; r<>ininii Crw. Instead of the loud, clear,

open cnir of adults of that species, it utters a hoarser ear, as if it

talked through its nose! The difference is perhaps not appr.

upon paper, but one who is familiar with their calls need never con-

fuse these two birds in tin- lit-M.

The Fish Crow, while not confined to the coast or even the vicinity

of water, is not found far inland.

FAMILY STURNID^B. STARLINGS.

An Old-World family containing some two hundred species. It is

represented in America only by the Starling, which has been recently

Introduced.

493. Sturnus vulgaris Linn. STARLING. (See Fig. 45.) A

flmmayt. Metallic purplish >r greenish ;
feathers of the upper part* all tip]H-d

with ert'ain-hutt cpot*, feathers >t'th<- under parts marked only on th-

lower belly ami under tail -% i-rt.-, wing*, and tail dark brownish gray, edged
with cream-huff; hill yellow. Ad., iri/,t>r jiluiiHtyt. Similar, hut the up|*-r

part* heavily spotted with l>r<-wnish cream-huff; the entire under part* heavily

potted with white; hill hlaekish hrown. L., 8-50; W., 5-10; T., 2-50.

U'iil<>. EUPIKT uiul northern Auia; accidental in Greenland; introduced

in New Y<>rk city.

j>rt, of grameti, twigB, etc., in a crevice in a building or hollow tree.

E>j<j*, four to six, palo bluish, 1-20 x -86.

This Old-World species has been introduced in eastern North Amer-

ica on several occasions, but only the last importation appears to have

been successful. The birds included in this lot, about sixty in number,
were released in Central Park, New York city, in 1890, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Knijene Srhieffelin. They seem to have left the park and

have established themselves in various favorable places in the U|I|HT

part of the city. They have bred for three successive years in the

roof of the Museum of Natural History and at other points in the

vicinity. In the suburbs about the northern end of the city they are

frequently observed in flocks containing as many as fifty individuals.

These birds are resident throughout the year, and, as they have already
endured our most severe winters, we may doubtless regard the species
as thoroughly naturali/ed. Starling? are too/fowl, not hoppers, and
this fact, in connection with the spotted plumage and yellow bill

of the adults, makes their identification an easy matter.
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FAMILY ICTERID.^. BLACKBIRDS, ORIOLES, ETC.

This distinctively American family is most abundantly represented
in the tropics, where the majority of the one hundred and fifty known

species are found. With the exception of the Orioles, they are gre-

garious after the nesting season, while some of the species nest in col-

onies and are found in flocks throughout the year.

They differ markedly in habits, and are found living in ground of

every nature, from dry plains and wet marshes to the densest forest

growth. Some species possess marked vocal ability, while the voices

of others are harsh and unmusical. They feed on fruit, seeds, and

insects.

KEY TO THE 8PECIE8.

I. With yellow or orange in the under parts.
A. Throat black.

a. Back black 507. BALTIMORE ORIOLE.

b. Back greenish 506. ORCHARD ORIOLE ( 6 im.).

B. A black or blackish crescent on the breast
;
outer tail-feathers white.

501. MEADOWLARK. 501a. WESTERN MEADOWLARK.

C. Entire under parts yellow, yellowish, or orange.

a. Rump and tail orange. . . 507. BALTIMORE ORIOLE ( 9 and im.).

b. Upper parts yellowish green . 506. ORCHARD ORIOLE
( V and im.).

c. Upper parts brownish, streaked and spotted with black ; tail-feath-

ers pointed 494. BOBOLINK ( 9 and im.).

D. Throat and breast yellow or yellowish ; belly black or dark grayish

brown 497. YELLOW-HEADED BLACKBIRD.

II. Under parts black, with or without metallic reflec-

tions.

A. Outer tail-feathers -75 or more shorter than middle ones; bill 1-00 or

more in length.

a. Tail over 6-00 513. BOAT-TAILED GRACKLE 6.

b. Tail under 6-00.

b 1
. Back bronzy purple or shining, brassy bluish green, the feathers

with iridescent bars 511. PURPLE GRACKLE ( $ ).

I*. Back bronze, wit/tout iridescent bars.

5116. BRONZED GRACKLE $.

b*. Back bottle-green, the feathers more purple at their base, an.l

with a narrow iridescent bar near the middle.

511a. FLORIDA GRACKLE <5 .

b*. Back bluish black, with or without iridescent bars.

511. PURPLE GRACKLE ( 9 ). 51 la. FLORIDA GRACKI.K 9.

B. Outer tail-feathers little if any shorter than middle ones; bill less

than 1-00 in length.

a. Entire plumage bluish black, the feathers sometimes tipped with

buffy or rufous 509. KCSTY BLACKUIRD.

b. A red and buffshoulder-patch. . 498. KEU-WINGED BLACKBIRD ().



HI. V Kl'.li;i. nUlnl.i

t. Head and neck nil around seal -brown .... 4 '.''>. <'"WiiiBn S.

.it- bll>. rump wliiti-.li 4'J4. HOBOLINK .

in. Under part* grayish, late-color, chestnut, or tmfly.

.1. 1'iulcr part* grayish <-r slnte-co|..r.

:. lur ixirUt gruyinh; bill flnchlike; wing under 4-00.

1

'

lilKH ? .

A. Under part* and upper part* slate-color, Uo feathers sometimes

tipped with hruwnUh 509. RUBTT BLACKBIRD 9 .

B. Under part* buffy or chestnut

. Ic-r part* buff)-, generally with a fuw black streaks.

494. BOBOLINK 9.

b. Under part* buffy, without black atrvaks; tail about 5-00.

613. BOAT-TAILED (tRACKLK 9.

c. Under part* chestnut ; throat black.

506. ORCHARD OKIOLK ( 4 ad.).

IV. Under parts black and white, or black tipped or mar-

gined with rusty.
a. Under part* streaked Mack and white, or black tipped with white;

shoulder generally rod or reddish.

498. RED-WINOED BLACKBIRD ( 9 and im. >.

4986. FLORIDA REDWING ( 9 and im.).

6. Upper part* and under part* tipped with rusty.

509. RI-STY BLACKBIRD i im.;.

c. Nape buffy, rump whitish 494. BOBOLINK <.

494. Dolichonyx oryzivoros (Linn.). BOBOLINK; REEDBIRD ;

RicEBiRD. . IV. 3 , bretding plumaye. Top and sidea of the head and under

partft black, the feathers inorv. or less tipped with a narrow whitish or cream-

buff fringe, which wean* off ai the sx-ason advances; bock of the neck with a

large yellowiah crcam-buti' pat.-h ;
mi.l.lle of back generally ntrcakcd with

cream-buff; scapularx, lower l>uek, and upper tail-covertx soiled grayish

white; in.'> and tail black; tuil-feathers with pointed tip ; bill blue-black.'

Upper part* olive but!', .streaked with black; crown blackmh, with a

central >trip of olive buff; IIUJK; finely s[*,tted and back broadly streaked

with lilai-k ; win^ and tail brownish fuseou.t; tail-feathers with pointed tip* ;

under part* yellowish or buffy white. Ad. in fall and Im. Similar to

fi-iiiiile, but buttier and more olivaceous throughout. L., 7'25; W., 876; T.,

273; U

Remark*. The youn/ and adults in fall plumage are known an Reed-

l>ir.U. Adults acquire this plumage by a complete molt after the breeding
season. The breeding plumage is regained by a complete molt in the spring,

and not, as has been -u;. ]...-..!, by a change in the color of the feathcra with-

out molting. Freshly plumaged males have the black veiled by yellow tips

to the feathers; these gradually wear off, and by June have almost entirely

disappeared (of. Chapman, Auk. x, 1898, p. 809).

Rungt. Breeds from southern New Jersey northward to Nova Scotia,

westward to Utah and northern Montana; leaves the United States by way of

Flori<la, and winter* in South America.
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Washington, T. V., common in spring, abundant in fall
; May 1 to May 27

;

Aug. 5 to Oct. 1. Sing Sing, tolerably common S. K., May 1 to Oct. 5. Cam-

bridge, very common S. R., May 8 to Sept. 10.

Nest, of grasses, on the ground. Eggs, four to seven, grayish white, fre-

quently tinged with the color of the numerous irregular spots and blotches of

olive-brown or umber, '85 x -62.

In June our fields and meadows echo with the Bobolink's " mad
music "

as, on quivering wing, he sings in ecstasy to his mate on her

nest in the grasses below. What a wonderful song it is ! An irre-

pressible outburst ; a flood of melody from a heart overflowing with

the joy of early summer.

But this glad season is soon over. Even before the tide of the year

is full, the Bobolink begins to prepare for the long journey to his win-

ter resorts. Doffing his jaunty costume of black, white, and buff, he

dons the less conspicuous dress of his mate, and travels in disguise

under the assumed name of Reedbird or Ricebird. His voice is hushed,

save for a single call-note a metallic chink. lie travels both by day
and night, and from the sky we hear his watchword as he signals his

companions.
The wild-rice marshes of our coasts and rivers are the rendezvous

of the countless flocks of Bobolinks, which later will invade South

America, stopping en route to visit the rice fields of South Carolina

and Georgia. They pass the winter south of the Amazon, and in

March or April begin their northward journey. The males, in flocks

of two or three hundred, precede the females by several days. They
reach Florida about April 25, and are then in full song. Only one

who has heard the Bobolink sing can form an idea of the effect pro-
duced by a flock of three hundred singing in chorus.

495. Molothrus ater (Bodd.). COWBIKD. Ad. $ .Head, neck, and

breast coffee-brown; rest of the plumage glossy black, with metallic bluish

and greenish reflections. Ad. 9 .

Dark brownish gray, lighter below,

especially on the throat. YOUIXJ in

plumage. $>v!\\'\\\!CC to the female,

but winter below, all the feathers

cil^cd with huffy. This plumage is

worn but a short time, and is then

changed for that of the adult. a L.,

7-92; W., 4-24; T., 3-03; B., >;:.

Fio. T7.-Cowbird. (Natural *.) ^.j^ fn ,m T( . xas to Kow

Hnin.swiok and Manitoba; winters from southern Illinois southward.

Washington, rather rare P. K., common T. V. Sing Sing, common S. K.,

Mch. 22 to Nov. 11. Cambridge, very common S. K., Mch. 25 to Oct 15; oc-

casional in winter.
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A***, none, the eggs bvin^ lui.l in the neu of other itpecic*. Egg*, white,

evenly and distinctly speckled with cinnamon- brown or umber, -W x &.

The Cowbird is an acknowledged villain, and baa no standing in

the birtl world. Kn^li-h Sparrows, either because they are not aware

of the customs of New -World bird life, or because of a possible and

not unlikely affinity, associate with him ; but no self-respecting Ameri-

can bird will bo found in his company.
As an outcast he makes the best of things, and gathers about him

a band of kindred .-pints who know no law. There is an air about the

group which at once tells the critical observer that tlu-ir deeds are

evil. No joyous song swells the throat of the male. His chief con-

tribution to the chorus of springtime is a guttural bubbling produced
with apparently nauseous effort. In small flocks they visit both

pasture and woodland, and are given to following cattle, clustering

about the feet of the herd, presumably to feed on the insects found

there. They build no nest, and the females, lacking every moral and

nmtiTiial instinct, leave their companions only long enough to deposit

their eggs in the nests of other and smaller birds. I can imagine no

.-lirht more strongly suggestive of a thoroughly despicable nature than

female Cowbird sneaking through the trees or bushes in search of a

tim upon whom to shift the duties of motherhood.

The ill-gotten offspring are born with the Cowbird character fully

eloped. They demand by far the greater share of the food, and

'tiu'h gluttony or mere size alone starve or crowd out the rightful

occupants of the nest. They accept the attention of their foster-par-

ents long after they could care for themselves; and when nothing
more is to be gained desert them and join the growing flocks of their

kind in the grainficMs.

497. Xanthocephalus xanthocephalua (ltnap.). YELLOW-

IIEADED BLACKBIKD. Ad. 6 . Head, neck, throat, aiul breast orange-yellow ;

region before the eye ami chin black; outer wiinr ->-"Vi rts white, rest of the

plumage black. Ad. 9 .Forehead, lino overthe eye, i.l.-> <.i'tlie head, throat,

3ixl upi-T breast pale, dirty yellow, more or leas rnivl with white; lower

breast generally more or ICM marked with white ;
rest of the plumage grayish

brown. L., 10-00 ; W., 5-50 ; T., 4-05
; B., -88.

JRa*7. Western North America, north to Manitoba, cast to Illinois; win-

tent from the Southern States southward; accidental in Massachusetts, Dw-
-.ri.-t f Columbia, South Carolina, and Florida.

Washington. A. V., one in.-tance, Aug. Cambridge, A. V.," one record, Oct.

. bulky, of coane reed*, grannc*, etc., in manhctt. /.;/:/, four to five,

grayiah white, evenly and rather obscurely >|..-.-kled with j-ale cinnamon-

brown, 1-00 x -7*.

- These birds are largely terrestrial in their habits, and during the

fall and winter months are generally distributed over the prairie? and
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plains, often following and running about with the cattle, in company
with Cowbirds ;

but their natural home is on or about the marshy,

weedy grounds, and during the breeding season [they are] seldom to

be met with far away. . . .

" Their notes are harsh, and their attempt at song a laborious,

whistling, squeaky, chuckling sound "
(Goss).

498. Agelaius phceniceus (Linn.). RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD.

Ad. 6. Lesser wing-coverts "shoulders" bright scarlet; middle wing-
coverte varying from ochraceous-buff to buffy white

;
rest of the plumage

black in fall and winter specimens more or less tipped with rusty. 1m. <j .

Upper parts margined with rusty and buffy ;
under parts tipped with whitish

;

K-ssi-r wing-coverts dull orange-red mixed with black. Ad. ? . Head and

back blackish, streaked with rusty and buffy ; rump and upper tail-coverte

fuscous, more or less edged with ashy ; wings fuscous, edged with buft'y, the

lesser coverts sometimes tinged with reddish ;
under parts conspicuously

streaked with black and white; the throat tinged with orange or yellow.

6 L., 9-51
; W., 4'72; T., 377 ; B., -88.

Range. Eastern North America
;
breeds from the Gulf of Mexico to New

Brunswick and Manitoba, and winters from Virginia southward.

Washington, common P. K., abundant in migrations. Sing Sing, common
S. R., Feb. 25 to Nov. 11. Cambridge, abundant S. R., Men. to Aug.; a few

winter.

Nest, of coarse grasses, weed stalks, etc., lined with finer grasses and root-

lets, attached to low bushes or reeds. Eggs, three to five, pale blue, singularly

streaked, spotted, or scrawled with dark purple or black, chiefly at the larger

end, 1-04 x -72.

A swiftly moving, compact band of silent birds, passing low through
the brown orchard, suddenly wheels and, alighting among the bare

branches, with the precision of a trained choir breaks into a wild,

tinkling glee. It is quite possible that in the summer this rude chorus

might fail to awaken enthusiasm, but in the spring it is as welcome
and inspiring a promise of the new year as the peeping of frogs or

blooming of the first wild flower.

Plain, streaked Mrs. Redwing, who has been spending the winter in

flocks composed only of others of her sex, soon appears, but mating is

delayed until late April or early May. Then we find the old homes in

the wet meadows and marshes occupied by apparently the same birds

which have dwelt there for years.

Mounting the topmost branch of a tree not far from the nest, the male

becomes an ever-vigilant sentinel. His rich "
kong-qngr-ree" which by

association is so strongly suggestive of reedy marshes, is a signal that

"all's well." lie challenges all suspicious characters by an inquiring

chut, chuck, and with a long, shrill alarm-note, chee-e-e-e-e, circles out on

fluttering wings, his gorgeous crimson epaulets showing conspicuously.
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The nesting aeaaon is H short one, and in .Inly voting ntnl M liegin

to path, r in fl.N-ks in tin- marshes, where later they will IK- fnuml, in

countless numbers, feeding on the wild rice.

408b. A. p. bryanti /.'//./. Ft<>iiii>A KM>WIMI. Similar t<> the

preceding, but smaller, the Mil much mi 'ft- nlriK li-r; 9 with the innler parts

.adly streaked with black. W., 370; T., 3-50; H., .-; depth of bill

at nostril, -M.

Rang*. Florida and Uio Bahama*.

601. Sturnella magnjb < 1.-"". . Mi \I-OWI.AKK ; KIU.I. I.AKK

in tummrr. I'tv\ ail'iin: color nf tin- upper part** Muck, tlu: crown with a buffy

line through the center, tin- l>ack lHiril<T<-<l un<l tip|x>il with rut'ouH and buffy ;

outer luil-teutlii r- iii-.-tly \\ hit.-, middle ones with
iiiij-i-ri'i-.-t,

..nn.-.-tfd barn,

mot reach inn thv i>utT ^\^ ( tin- truthi-r; liiu- from tin- l>ill ovt-r the eye

yellow; mdua of tin- thmut un-1 fiir-o>\i-rt.-. whitish; tlmmt, l>-tw-i-n tlie

lower branch <>f tin- im-li-r inaiulililc, lin-itt, uiul miiUllf of the upjKT belly

br'nrht yellow; a bhu-k ercticcnt on the brvaat; >i.l.-- aii<l l<nvcr U-lly wliitixh,

potted or streaked with black. WiuUr plumage. Kratln i> ail much more

Miur^im-d, the ptwrailiBfeelor oftiM upper purts rut*<>us-brown; black

breast crescent veiled with butty ; yellow of under parts duller. L., 1075;
78

; T., 3-16 ; B., I-*).

Rtmark*. ThU bird \ to U- distii)L;ui.-hi-(l fnun the western opecies by
its much darki-r upjHT parts, by tlie im]>ert'iM-t. emiriiient tail -burn, and more

especially by the absence of yellow on the *./.< of the throat.

K'inyf. Enstern North America; breeiU from the (iulf t-. New Rnmswiek
and Miniu.-'tu; winters from Mtissai-liusctts an<l Illinois >oiit)iwur<l.

Washitiirtoti, common I'. II.. less mmn in winter. Sinif Sin^'. tolerably

common S. I:.. F. K. L'" t.. Nov. _>; ; u fcw winter. t'umbr'hL'e, com n S. R.,

not common W. V.

::L-VS,-S, frequently arched, <m the irnnind. KKJ*, four to six,

white, spotted or spit- k led with cinnamon or reddish brown, M.~> x '80.

In walking tlm-iiu'li tfra^sy fields, meadows, or marshes, we some-

tlu-h nit her lari;*'. hmwnNh hirds. which, alternately flafipinp

and sailing, scale away with a flight that i (Quail's. Their

white outer tail-feathers show cniis|iiiMn>u>lr. and if. instead <>f return-

ing to the ground, tlu-y alight <>n a fence or the outer branch of a tree,

as they utter a nasal prent, they will nervously flit their tails, display-

ing the same white feathers.

When in an cx|x>scd |>iti>n they are wary and difficult to ap-

proach, but when walking aUuit on the ground they trust to the long

grants f<>r protection, and sometimes do not take wing until one is

within a few feet of them.

In Cuba I noticed that a Meadowlark, closely related to ours, was

rerjr careful to conceal its brightly colored breast, with its distinctly

marked crescent, and, although even perching birda Were not shy, they
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would invariably turn their backs upon me as I drew near. Do our
Meadowlarks practice the same impolite habit ?

The Meadowlark's song is a clear, plaintive whistle of unusual
sweetness. It is subject to much variation, both individually and

geographically. The birds near my home at Englewood, N. J.. gen-

erally sing:
~ _z g=

_ -

==: But the

songs of Florida birds are so different, I hardly recognized them by
their notes.

In the fall, Meadowlarks at the north gather in flocks and resort to

large marshes.

501a. S. in. neglecta (And.). WESTERN MEADOWLARK; PRAIRIE
LARK. Prevailing color of the upper parts grayish brown, crown with a cen-

tral buffy stripe ;
back black, feathers widely margined with grayish brown

;

rump and upper tail-coverts with narrow black bars
;
outer tail-feathers

mostly white
;
middle ones brownish gray, barred with black, the bars gen-

erally not connected, and as a rule reaching the margins of the feathers
;

line from the bill over the eye yellow; ear-coverts grayish white; throat

yellow, this color reaching up on the aides of the throat and touching the ear-

coverts
;
breast and upper belly yellow, a black crescent on the breast

;
sides

and lower belly whitish, spotted or streaked with black. Winter plumage.

Upper parts more widely margined with grayish brown, these grayish brown

tips with small, broken black bars
; yellow of under parts duller, the black

crescent veiled with whitish. W., 4-60
; T., 3-00

; B., 1-25.

Range.
" Western North America, north to British Columbia and Mani-

toba
;
east regularly to Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and Texas, sparingly to

Illinois and Wisconsin; south through western Mexico" (Ridgw.).

The Western Meadowlark resembles the eastern bird in habits but

differs from it so decidedly in song that some ornithologists consider

it a distinct species and not a geographical race. In his charming

biography of the Prairie Lark, Ernest E. Thompson writes :
" In rich-

ness of voice and modulation it equals or excels both Wood Thrush

and Nightingale, and in the power and beauty of its articulation it

has no superior in the whole world of feathered choristers with which

I am acquainted
"
(Birds of Manitoba).

The TROUPIAL (502. Icterus icterus*), a South American species, was re-

corded by Audubon as accidental at Charleston, South Carolina.

506. Icterus spurius (/./////A ORCHARD ORIOLE. Ad. 6. Head,

neck, throat, and upper back black
; breast, belly, lower back, anil ICSMT

wing-onverts chestnut; wings and tail fuscous, more or less edged or tipped

with whitish. Ad. 9. Upper parts grayish olive-green, brighter on the

head and rump ; wings fuscous, middle and greater coverts tipped with whit-

ish
;

tail bright olive-green ;
under parts dull yellow. Im. 6 , first year.
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Similar t<> the u<l. V , but with the hark browner. /. J , wii/ yar. Simi-

lar t<> ill.- ad. 9 , l-iit with tin- thrut blmck and occasionally palchc* of cheat-

nut on the under purr-. 1... 7'3!J;

to.

JtaiKj

ica; breed* from tin- tiulf State*

to MaMachunctUi and Ontario,

and winter* in Central America.

M.'t'.ll, c.>llllllll

mon S. R.. May 2 t<> Aug. . 'am-

. > l: . -ollictillicrt nitlliT

.II, May 1ft to July.

j-ciixile, of grame* inter-

woven, in-ar tin- c\tn-miM of a

limb, t.-n to tirto.-.n t\.,-t up.

"

/>/x,

tlirec to five, bluish wliitr, <lis-

titu-tly aud ob*curcly Bpottod, bloU'hed, and scrawled with funcous or black,

79 x -58.

Although the Orchard Oriole generally frequents apple orchards,

iitirrly t home among the shade trees of our lawns.

Then- i- an air of refinement about this bird which seems to per-

Tde his whole life hi-;. TV. He dresses quietly but with excellent

taste, his in-t is c.f the choicest materials, while his song suggests the

finished rfTort of a jn-rfectly trained jn-rfoniu-r. His voice is indeed

unusually rich and flexible, and he uses it with rare skill and expres-

sion. Words can not describe his song, but no lover of lird-mu>ii

will bo long in the virinity of a singing Orchard Oriole without learn-

ing the distinguished songster's name.

607. Icterus galbula. i f.inn.). RALTIUORK ORIOLE; FIREBIRD;
N KOBIN ; HAM* -M>T. .f-/. 3.- II-a.l, n.-.-k, tlirout, nn<l upper back

black; breast, belly, lowt-r I>a<-k an-1 1. >MT wini;-covcrts <K--i>, rich, n-dili>li

orange ; wingH ll.-k. tin- outer margin <>f the srr. at. r o>v ( n.< uiul quilln edged
with white ; cii.l lialfof iniil.lle tail-feathers bluek.baoe orange; all the others

orange, crossed by a black band in the middle. A>i. 9 . rpjK-r part* brown-

i*h or grayinh orainri-. I'riv'hter i\ the rump; head and l>aek mottled with

black; - and mid. lie covert* tipped with white; tail

like the rump, the middle feather* utained with black ; under part* dull

orange, throat *>metime* .-i-.tted with black. I.., 7'53; W., 3-52; T., 8-84;
:

A'/"./-. -Ka.-t.-ni N.-rtli America; brec*l from the Gulf State* to New
Bruniiwick ; winters in Central America.

Waithington, rather cntum Sim; Sing, common
8. R, May 8 to Sept. 1. I'am' M S. K . May 8 through Aug.

A'ttt, penaile, of grames, bark, plant fH>cr8, hair. Ktrin^, etc., firmly inter-

woven, in fruit or hado trvw, near th extremity of a limb twenty to forty
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f.et up. Eggs, four to six, white, singularly scrawled with fine, distinct or

obscure black or fuscous lines, and with a few spots or blotches, -94 x -63.

Sometimes Nature, as if to remind us of the richness of her stores,

sends from the tropics a gayly attired bird who seems quite out of

place among the more soberly clad inhabitants of northern climes.

The genus Icterus contains nearly forty species, all more or less

brightly dressed in orange, yellow, and black, but not one is more

beautiful than our Baltimore Oriole.

There is reason to believe that he is not unaware of his own
charms ; indeed, we may almost suspect him of intentionally display-

ing them. His splendor is not to be lost in the forest, and, whistling

loudly, he flashes through our fruit and shade trees.

He generally leaves to the female the task of constructing their

wonderfully made nest, but he seems quite as deeply interested in the

performance as if he were a skilled weaver himself
; indeed, he would

probably assist if he were permitted.

Young Orioles have been well named by Mrs. Olive Thome Miller

the cry-babies of the bird world. Their ceaseless call for food is

almost as much a midsummer voice as the song of cicadas. Long
after they have left the nest we may find them in the different trees

about our lawn calling out monotonously and persistently dee-dee-

dee-dee, until one of the parents arrives and momentarily stops their

mouths.

BULLOCK'S OKIOLE (508. Icterus bullocki), a species of our Western States,

has been taken at Bangor, Maine.

509. ScolecophagTis carolinus .l/<". . RUSTY BLACKBIRD. Ad.

6, breeding i>l>im<i<k i< .Entire plumairc uiiiform glossy bluish black; tail-

feathers of nearly equal length. Ad. $ in fall <ni<l wint<r jilummje. Simi-

lar, but the upper parts widely tipped with rufous or rusty, the under parts

similarly tipped with ochraceous- or cream-buff; a huffy line over the eye.

Ad. 9 in lir.nliiiii /'I 'image. Slate-color, glossy above, duller below; wings

and tail darker and more glossy. Ail. 9 in fall anil winter. Similar, but

somewhat lighter, the upper parts widely tipped with rufous or rusty, tlie

under part* similarly tipped with ochraceous- or cream-buff. L., 9'55; W.,
4-C1 ; T., 3-52 ; B., -80.

Range. Breeds from New Brunswick and Manitoba northward to Labra-

dor and Alaska; winters from Virginia southward.

Washington, common W. V., Oct. 25 to Apl. 25. Sing Sing, common T.

V.. Meh. i>r. to .May 8; Sept. 28 to Nov. 27. Cambridge, very < mon T. V.,

Mch. to May f>; Sept. and Oct.

Net,of twigs and coarse grasses lined with finer grasses, in coniferous

trees or on the ground. A;/.'/*, four to seven, grayish green t<> pale green,

thickly blotched with light and dark brown and purple, TOO x -76 (Cham-

berlain).
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This bird is found during the migrations in small flocks OB fresh*

water meadows or about open, lu>hy swamps, feeding on the ground
in alder thicket* <>r along the edges of swampy woods. It resembles,

more or less, the Rrd-winged Blackbird in size, flight, and notes, but

unlike this species, with which it sometimes associates, it is compara-

tively quiet and retiring. Only at times, in the spring, do we find the

flocks musical centers, whence issues a confused medley of whistles,

sweeter and higher-pitched than the best efforts of the Redwings.
Little is known of this Blackbird in its northern home. It gathers
into flocks early in the summer, and the most frequently heard note

is a "cluck" not in the least characteristic. Its quiet demeanor, pale-

yellow eye, and uniform color are its chief distiugui.xhmg characters

in the field, where it may be mistaken for the Bronzed or Purple
Crackle. The gray female is unlike the streaked female liedwing.

J. DWIOHT, JR.

BRXWKR'S BLACKBIRD (510. Scolteopkagut eyanocfphalui) inhabit* west-

ern North America, and in of casual occurrence aa far east as Illinois and

Louisiana, and has been once recorded from South ('urolina. It may be <lm-

tinguished In >in ,s'. Carolina* by its deep violet-purple heu<l mul the compara-
tive abm-nec of runty tip* to the feather*.

511. Qulacaitu quiscula (
/ "< " I'IKPLE CRACKLE; CROW BLACK-

BIRD. (See Fig. 48, .) Ad. 6. Head, neck, throut, and upper breast all

around varying from brilliant metallic purple to bluish green or steel-blue;

back anil rump varying from bottle-green to metallic purple or shining braasy

green, tkt ftatkert with iridescent ban ; wings and tail externally metallic

purple or bluish black
;
lower breast and belly resembling the back but duller.

Ad. 9 .Much duller than the male, but the feathers ofthe back generally show-

ing at least traces of iridescence. 6 L*, 12-00-1 8-50; W.,5-66; T.,5'18; B.,M8.
AnMirb. Intermediates between this and the Bronzed Grackle are found

where their range* adjoin, but typical quitcvla always has iridescent ban on

the feathers of the back, rump, and belly, while in irnrvt these ban are want-

ing. (On the relationships of this group see Chapman, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat.

v. 1898, pp. 1-80.)

Kn*g. Breeds in the lower Mississippi Valley and east of the Allegha-

-in Georgia to Massachusetts ; winters in the Southern States.

Washington, common T. V. and S. II., Feb. -jo ; u f.-w winter. Sing Sing,

tolerably comiu<>n S. H.. Feb. 15 to Nov. 8.

JVM, bulky and compact, of mud and coarse grasses lined with finer

grasses, in colonies, generally in coniferous trees about thirty feet up, some-

times in bushes or holes in trees. E<J<J, three to M\. very variable, generally

pale bluish or bluish green, singularly spotted, blot.-hed, or scrawled with

cinnamon-brown, umber, or black, but sometimes evenly *peekled with brown-

ish, and rarely almost solid cinnamon- or nif"u. l>rw n, 1-15 x -82.

When winter gives signs of retreating there comes from the south

in sable array the tried advance guard of the feathered army which is
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impatiently awaiting the order to advance. In close rank they come,

phalanx after phalanx, to retake the land which winter once conquer-

ing, now defeated yields to them. The air resounds to marshal music
;

their harsh voices, united, rise in an inspiring chorus.

The campaign over, they settle in colonies on their recently acquired

piissi-ssions, and these careless rovers become so attached to their homes

and families that they are rarely seen far from their vicinity. Some-

times we may see them walking sedately over the lawns near their

home, their glossy plumage gleaming in the light, and their yellow

eyes giving them a peculiar, unbirdlike expression. But when their

young are old enough to care for themselves the old habits return,

and, leading their offspring into the world, they teach them the ways
of wanderers. Meeting others of their kind, they join forces, and in

the fall we find them in hordes ravaging the country.

The Grackle's disposition is as gloomy as his plumage is dark.

Life with him is a serious affair. He seems to utterly lack the Blue

Jay's sense of humor. As a parent he is beyond reproach, and every

moment is devoted to the care of his young, but it is all done in a joy-

less way. Eggs and nestlings form part of his fare, and I can imagine
bird-mothers frightening their young into obedience by theatened visits

from that ogre, the Grackle.

51 la. Q. q. aglaeus (BairJ). FLORIDA .GRACKLE. Ad. $ .Head,
neck, throat and upper breast all around metallic violet-purple ;

back and

rump rich bottle green, the feathers with more or less concealed iridescent

bars; wings and tail externally metallic purple or bluish black; the win-,'-

coverts generally with iridescent tips ;
lower breast and belly similar to the

back but duller. Ad. 9 . Not distinguishable in color from the 9 of Q. quis-

cula, but diflering in size. W., 5'38
; T., 4-90

; B., 1-25.

Range. Coast of South Carolina westward through central Georgia to

the Mississippi ;
south through Florida to Key West.

This is a locally abundant bird, and is found in flocks throughout
the year. In Florida it sometimes lives in the towns in which live-

oaks grow, and it also makes its headquarters in cypress
"
bays," but

its favorite resort is among the cabbage palmettos, upon the berries

of which it feeds.

51 Ib. Q. q. aeneus (Ridgw.). BRONZED GKA< KI.K; Cuow BLACK-

BIRD. Ad. 6 .Head, neck, throat, and upper breast all around varying from

brilliant metallic purple to bluish green or steel-blue; back metallic seal-

bronze, the feathers without iridescent bars ; wings and tail metallic pur-

plish or bluish black; lower breast and belly similar to the back but duller.

Ad. 9 . Much duller, the back and belly brownish, sometimes without me-
tallic reflections and never with iridescent bars. W., 5-62; T., 5-04; B., V21.

Range. Breeds from Texas to Great Slave Lake, eatt to the Alleghaniea
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t* far north .. auio, and north of th'w eastward to Connecticut and

northward to Labrador; winters in the lower Miiwiiwippi Valley.

Washington, rare T. V., betwn Feb. 20 and Apl. K>. SinK' Sim.', tolera-

blj common T. V., A: .mibridge, abundant S. K., Mch. to Oct.;

occasional in winter.

The general habits of the Bronzed Crackle are in all respects

identical with those of tin- 1'urple Crackle. . . .

From an almost equal familiarity with the two birds we are able

to say that tln-ir notes differ decidedly, e*|>ccia]ly those of the male

during the breeding season, the '

song
'

of the western birds being very

much louder and more musical or metallic than those of its eastern

relative"(Ridgway).

613. Quiscaliu major I <-.//. BOAT-TAILED GRACELE. Ad. <j .

GloMf bluuh black ; head, throat, and Im-a.-t more purplish, wings and tail

more blackish. Ad. 9. Much smaller, upper purt.s blackish brown, under

parts aoiled ochracoous-buff. & L., 10-W; NV., V50; T., 7<J; ., 1-55.

K>i*yr. Florida; north along the Atlantic coast to Virginia; went along
the Gulf coast to Texas.

3V*/, bulky and compact, of grasses, seaweed, etc., with a median layer of

mud or partially decayed vegetation, in colonies in bushes, fyyt, three to

five, pale bluish white, frequently tinged with vinaceous-brown, singularly

spotted, blotched, and scrawled with purplish or blackish, 1-32 x -90.

Boat-tail Crackles are rarely if ever found far from water. Shal-

low lakes or marshy lagoons grown with aquatic plants are their fa-

vorite resorts. Here they may be seen in small groups, which usually

contain more males than females, walking or jumping from plant to

plant, sometimes springing into the air to catch a passing insect, or

wading along the shore in search of food.

Their usual notes are hoarse, rather forced whistles; more rarely

they utter a singular rolling call, which bears a close resemblance to

the sound produced by a Coot in pattering over the water.

FAMILY FRINOHJJD^:. FINCHES, SPARROWS, ETC.

This, the largest family of birds, contains some five hundred and

fifty species, which are represented in all parts of the world except
the Australian region. Its members present wide diversity of form

and habit, but generally agree in possessing stout, conical bills, which

are admirably adapted to crush seeds. They are thus chief among
seed-eaters, and for this reason are not so migratory as insect-eating

pecies.

The brown, streaked Sparrows are, to a large extent, field- or plain-

inhabiting, and their neutral colors are therefore a means of protec-
tion in the exposed situations they inhabit. The brighter Grosbeaks
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and Finches are more arboreal. Many .-{'i-rifs take high rank as song

sters, and some of our favorite cage-birds belong to this family.

KEY TO TIIK SPECIES.

I. Under parts with iv<l.

II. Under parts with no red and without distinct streaks; throat or breast

sometimes with a patch or spot.

III. Under parts without red and with numerous streaks.

I. Under parts with red.
A. NV ing-coverts plainly tipped with white or whitish, or with a white

or yellow band in the wing.
a. No red in the upper parts.

a1
. Back black, rump whitish, throat black, breast and under wing-
coverts rosy red . . . 595. RUSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK

( $ ad.).

a*. Back and under parts streaked with black ; under wing-coverts

rosy red 595. KOSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK
( $ iui.).

b. Red on upper parts confined to crown or forehead, and sometimes a

tinge on the rump : wing under 3'25.

l>
1

. Rump and flanks generally without blackish streaks; feathers

of back generally with whitish borders.

527. GREENLAND REDPOLL. 527. HOARY REDPOLL.

b*. Rump and flanks always streaked
;
feathers of back with little

if any white and generally with brownish borders.

528. REDPOLL and races.

b*. Back cinnamon-hrown, unstreaked
; crown, nape, and sides of

the neck black
;
a yellow band in the wing.

EUROPEAN GOLDFINCH.

c. Red or pink spread more or less over entire upper parts; wing over

3-25.

c>. Tips of mandibles crossed.

522. WHITE-WINGED CROSSBILL ( & ad.).

A Bill stout
;
mandibles not crossed . 515. PINE GROSBEAK ( & ad.).

B. Wing-coverts not tipped with white.

a. Throat black or blackish ; wings and tail red
; body red or olive.

593. CARDINAL.

b. Throat and more or less of under parts red or greenish red.

b 1
. Plumage blood-red, brownish red, or greenish red

; tips of the

mandibles crossed 521. AM. CROSSBILL 8 .

b*. Plumage dull reddish ; belly whitish ; hack indistinct'y streaked,

with bristly feathers over the nostrils.

517. PI-RPLE FINCH
( 6 ad.).

b*. Head blue
;
back green ; rump red.

601. PAINTED Bt NTIXO ( & ad.).

II. Under parts with no red and without distinct streaks ;

throat or breast sometimes with a patch or spot.
1. Tail with white sp"t>, bars, or patrlit-s.

A. Back plain, without streaks.
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a. Throat and breast black, brown, or nUtc-color, aharply defined

from the white belly.

o. Breaat black or bn> n ; M.I.-S rufous .... 587. TOWMEE.

a*. Breast slale-> the name, or l>r->w ni-h.

567. Jrxro. Mlf. CAROLINA JUNOO.

6. Throat un.l bvlly more "r !>.. yellow or ashy.

/.'. v. , bill itoat, gTMobh jcDoWi
514. KVENINO GROSBEAE.

4*. Hill small and sharp: back brown; throat yellowish.

629. (ioi.nri.sfii i 9 on<l irn. i.

6. Body bright yellow, cap block . i.unxcii ( t ad.).

e. Under part* pure white, middlu of back block.

534. SuowrLAKE.

\Jl. Bock Mtreuked with black, brown, or white.

|
<j. Bend of the win^r yellow ; tail under 2-20.

546. GRAMIIOPPER SPARROW.

6. Breast black or blackUh
;
Ictwvr wing-coverte redduth brown.

539. McCowN's LoMospi'R & .

. Breaot butTy ; belly whitish ; outer Util-feathcra white, next three

or four nt'Tv <>r lexs white with A black bund at the end; seconda-

rii-s in >t riitin-ly wliite . ... v's LONOSPCR 9 .

</. I'ndi-r parts entirely Htfht brown or butty, only two outer tail-

fcatheni white: n<> yellow on the ITU. I <>t'the wing.
537. SMITH'S LONOSPCR.

t. I'n.l.-r parts pure white, with a blackish spot on the center of the

breast, a black stripe on the sides of the throat; aides of the

crown and oar-coverts chestnut .... 552. LARK SPARROW.

/. Wing slightly over 4-)0; under parts pure white or washed with

ru>ty ; head and rump white or rusty ;
most of secondaries white.

534. SNOWFLAEE.
2. Tail without lar^'i- \\hit- spots or patches.

A. Bark plain, without iliMiu.-t streaks.

a. Back blue, bluish, or brownish blue.

//'. \Viiu; o\T 8-00: lesser wing-coverts chestnut or with broad

nuttijM r>97. BH-E GROSBEAE.
a*. Win/ under 3-00; lemer wing-coverts blue or bluish, tipped

with light brown .'.'.ft. Ixn I'.

b. Back green or greenish, or rump yellow or greenish yellow.
6>. Mandible* not crowed.

u-k greenish 601. I'AINTEI> Brvnxo 9 .

A*. Back and under parts slaty gray ; bill black.

515. PINE GROSBEAK (? and iin.K

b*. Forehead, rump, under part*, and scapulars yellow or brown-
i.-li yellow; secondaries white; bill yellow.

514. i .KOKBEAK 4.

c*. Mandibles crowed.
' Winn bars white . . . . 522. WHITE-WINOKD CROMBILL.

. Without white wing-bars 521. AM. CROWBILL.

19
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e. Back brown or brownish, ashy, or slate-color.

c1 . Head and rump yellowish or reddish
; wing-bara white

; wing
over 4-00

^
515. PINE GROSBEAK ( 9 and im.).

c*. Under parts brownish cream-buff
; wing-coverts with broad

chestnut tips ; wing over 3-00 . . . 597. BLUE GROSBEAK 9 .

c. Under parts whitish ; wing without yellow and under 3'00.

598. INDIGO BUNTING .

c*. Back ashy ; spot before the eye and on bend of wing yellow.

550. SEASIDE SPARROW.

S. Back distinctly streaked.

a. Bend of the wing yellow.

a1
. Tail over 2-20.

I a*. A white throat-patch ;
breast gray ; a yellowish line over

I
the eye 558. WHITE-THROATED SPARROW. *

a*. A black spot on the throat; breast yellow, or both.

604. DICKCISSEL.

a*. No yellow over the eye ; breast ashy or buffy ; outer tail-

feathers much the shortest.

575. PINE-WOODS SPARROW. 575. BACHMAN'S SPARROW.

b1
. Tail under 2-20, the feathers narrow and sharply pointed.

6a . Crown olive-brown, a blue-gray line through its center;
cheeks and breast ochraceous-butt'.

549a. NELSON'S SPARROW.

b*. Crown blackish, a cream-buff line through its center.

546. GRASSHOPPER SPARROW. ^-

b. Bend of the wing not yellow.

b l
. Crown bright reddish brown, the feathers sometimes tipped

with ashy or brownish, but without black streaks,

b*. No white or whitish wing-bars ;
outer tail-feathers much

shorter than middle ones; lesser wing-coverts, upper tail-

coverts, and margins of most of the tail-feathers rufous; wing
under 2-50 584. SWAMP SPARROW.

b*. Cheeks and throat ashy, a narrow reddish brown line from

back of the eye to the nape, an indistinct black spot in the

center of the breast 559. TREE SPARROW.

b*. Eye-ring whitish, entire bill brownish flesh-color.

53. FIELD SPARROW.

i8. Rump slaty gray; under parts generally all grayish white;

forehead black, with a narrow grayish line in its middle, a

narrow black line from back of the eye to the nape.

560. CHIPPING SPARROW.

c>. 'Crown streaked or spotted with black or black and white,

c*. Crown with chestnut streaks, and sometimes a slight ashy
line through its center; no white or whitish wing-bars; outer

tail-feathers much shorter than middle ones.

584. SWAMP SPARROW (Im.).

c. Crown with reddish brown; rump ashy; wing-bars buffy;

middle tail-feathers shortest 560. CHIPPING SPARROW (Im.).
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554. WIIITIX KOWVKD SPARROW.

,. Cp'wn irr:i% ifh ; uiundiMes crossed . 581. AM. CROSSBILL.

rf. Crown mixed grayish brown un.l rul't.un, ashy, or late-color,

trttkout Matt tirtak*.

<t*. Wing 2-50; bill brownish flesh-color; back rufous, streaked

I with blsck 563. FIELD SPARROW. .

</. Wing 8-00; center of crown grayiah brown, bordered by
chestnut- rufous; back grayish brown, spotted with olive-

brown -V.4. WlllTE-CROWKED SpABRoW.

I </. Crown slate-color; a chestnut patch In-hind the eye; throat

j black 1'. -J---J. ENGLISH SPARROW d.

J. Crown entirely dull brown; lesser wing-coverts broadly

tipjH-tl with butty I*. 282. ENGLISH SPARROW 9 .

JH. Under parts without red and with numerous streaks.
1. Tail-feathers without white <>r yellow gpots or patches, tke outer onti

littU (f any thorttr than the midtllt pair.

A, Head of about the same color as tlie back ; no yellow over the eye, or

on thf U-n.l iif th: wiii^r, or under wing-covi-rt.-*.

a. kuinp N i-llow i>li or ycllowbth green ; mandibles crossed.

ci>. .th white.

WniTK-wiNOKi) CROSSBILL 9.

o. \\ iii.t ti|'i--.l with white . . 521. An. CROSSBILL 9 .

b. Mandibles not crowed ; rump brown or brownish or bandy like the

back ; wing under 8-25.

6>. Back pale brownish atihy, streaked with brownish
; a whitih

streak over the eye ; legs flesh-color
;

first primary as long or longer
than the second 541. IPSWICH SPARROW.

*. Back and most of under parts streaked with l.lu.-k and reddish

brown ; upper and under tail-coverts streaked ; firxt primary shorter

than second ; outer tail-feathers shorter than middle ones.

581. SONG SPARROW.

6*. Back distinctly streaked ; a cream-buff band across the breast

688. LINCOLN'S FIN* n.

fr*. Back grayish brown, the ftatlu-rs with or without <li-.tiii.-t

streaks; tirxt primaries m-urly as long or longer than second;
outer tail -feathers !..n_'.-r than middle pair; legs and feet black -

with l>ritly feather!* over tho nostril.-*.

617. 1'i'RPLR FINCH 9 .

6*. Back without streaks; no bristly feathers over tho nostrils.

598. IMHI.I> 15i NTINO 9 .

t. Mandibles not crossed; upper tail-feathers* and tail bright reddish

brown, without black streaks; rump brighter; wing about 8-50.

685. Fox SPARROW.

//. IK-ad of alx.ut the HUIIU- color as the back; a yellow mark before the

eye, or on the bond of the win^. <>r under w ing-coverts.

a. Wing ulut 4 <"'
; under wing-coverts deep yellow.

696. KuSJt-BRKASTXD GROSBEAK 9.
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b. Wing generally under 2 -

90; feathers of the crown black, bordered

by chestnut-brown; a butty line through the center of crown.

542a. SAVANNA SPARROW.

c. Wing generally over 2-90
;
feathers of crown with small black cen-

ters bordered with cinnamon-brown and pale brownish gray.

541. IPSWICH SPARROW.

d. Wing about 3-00
;
breast washed with yellow . . 604 DICKCISSEL.

. Wing about 3'00
;
sides brownish

; throat white, quite different from

the grayish breast 558. WHITE-THROATED SPARROW.

C. A bright red crown-cap ;
no yellow before the eye or on the bend of

the wing.
a. Rump and flanks always heavily streaked with blackish.

528. EEDPOLL and races.

b. Eump white, generally without streaks
;

flanks lightly streaked
;

more or less white in the feathers of the back.

527. GREENLAND EEDPOLL. 527. HOARY EEDPOLL.

2. Tail-feathers without white or yellow patches, narrow and generally

sharply pointed, the outerfeathers always much shorter than, the middle

pair.

A. Crown of a different color from the back, or a buffy line over the eye.

a. Center of crown with a more or less distinct brownish or buffy line.

a1
. Nape dull, pale olive-green, of the same color as the line over the

eye, but Unely streaked with black
;
back rufous-brown, streaked

with black 547. HENSLOW'S SPARROW.

a*. Nape bright rufous-brown, the feathers bordered by gray ;
the

feathers of the back black, bordered by buffy whitish.

548. LECONTE'S SPARROW.

b. Center of crown with a more or less distinct stripe of ashy blue.

b 1
. Breast and sides distinctly streaked with black or blackish.

549. SHARP-TAILED SPARROW.

fc
a
. Breast and sides buffy or brownish, the former generally without

distinct black streaks . 549a. NELSON'S SHARP-TAILED SPARROW.

549i. ACADIAN SHARP-TAILED SPARROW.

B. Crown of the same color as the back
;
no buffy line over the eye.

a. A yellow spot before the eye and on the bend of wing.

a 1
. Upper parts very dark brown or black

;
the feathers edged with

olive-gray or ashy, breast generally with black streaks. (Florida.)

550a. SCOTT'S SEASIDE SPARROW. 551. DUSKY SEASIDE SPARROW.

a*. Back olive-gray; breast with grayish brown streaks.

550. SEASIUK SPARROW.

b. No yellow before the eye ;
bend of the wing yellow.

575. PINE-WOODS SPARROW. 575a. BACHMAN'S SPARROW.

c. No yellow before the eye or on the bend of the wing.
cl

. A broad cream-buff band across the breast.

583. LINCOLN'S SPARROW.

c*. No cream-buff baud on the breast; streaks on the breast tending

to form a spot in its middle 581. SONO SPARROW.

8. Tail with white patches or base of tail yellow.
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A, Erne of the tail yellow M.1. I'ixt Smiw.
/.'. <>ulT tail -leathern with white pa'

a. Hind toe-nail shorter than the bill from the nostril.

I o>. LeaMT wing-covorui rufous ; brcaM lrvak<-d with Mack.

j
540. VESPER SPARROW.

. Sides of crown and ear-oovoti chestnut
;
a black spot on the cen-

t.r of the breast 552. LARK SPARROW.
b. Hind toe-nail longer than bill from nmtril.

&>. Under parts cix-ain-bufl
; two outer tail-fcathere mostly white.

537. SMITH'S LOKOMTR.
b*. Under parts whitish

; brcant streaked or upottcd with black or

cntin lv Muck ; ccoiid outer tail 1\ atln-r with hut little white.

M6. LAPLAND LONOSPUR.

A FIELD KEY TO THE
ADULT MALE FINCHES AND SPARROWS OF THE MIDDLE STATES

(VIRGINIA TO MASSACHUSETTS) IN BREEDING PLUMAGE.

I. Hn-u-Ht with more or Icaa yellow.
11. Bn-ast blue.

III. Breast or throat n-1.

I V. I'.react without i-ithcr yellow, blue, or red.

I. Breaat with more or less yellow.
i i hin white, throat Murk; haunts gnuwy ficldo; Bong an unmusical

effort of six or seven notes delivered with great earnestness from a

low perch (rare cast of the Alleghanies) 604. DICKCISSKL.

/?. Under parts and breast pure yellow, crown and wines black ; song a

sweet canary like warble; flight undulating, frequently accompanied

by the notes ckic-o-r, pr-chic-o-rte .*>_".'. (loLiir INCH.

n. Breast blue.
I I .. M _'t h over 6OO ; plumage deep blue, a chestnut bar across the wings
nt f.mnd nrth of Virginia) 597. BLUE GROSBKAK.

B, Length under 6-00; plumage indigo-blue; haunts woody fields, scrub

or second growth ; song clear and musical, generally delivered from a

tree-top 598. INDIOO BrxriM..

Breast or throat red.
i
-""

: thmat and region atmut tho base of the bill black, rest

of the plumage bright vennUion-red ; head with a coiiHpiouous crest;

song a rich, musical whistle; call-note an insignificant chttp ; haunta

thickets and bushy woodland (rare north of New York city >.

598. CARDINAL.

B. Length 7-50; breast rose-red ; belly, tip of the tail, rump, and a band
in the wings white ; nwt of the plumage black ; haunts wooded growths ;

song loud, clear, and highly musical
; call note a metallic p*k.

595. KoKK-BRKASTEl) GRO8BEAK.

C. Length under 0-50; plumage more or leas heavily washed with dull
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reddish
;
haunts orchards and wooded growths ; song a liquid warble

;

call-note a metallic chink, frequently uttered while on the wing.
517. PURPLE FINCH.

D. Length about G'OO ; plumage dull blood-red
; mandibles crossed at

the tips ; generally found in small flocks in coniferous woods
;
utters

a clicking or whistled note when on the wing (rarely found south of

New England after May 1) 521. RED CROSSBILL.

E. Breast white, tinged with brown
; region about the bill red, a yellow

baud in the wings (rare except in the vicinity of New York city).

EUROPEAN GOLDFINCH.

IV. Breast.without either yellow, red, or blue.
1. Under parts distinctly streaked or spotted.

A. Outer tail-feathers white, showing conspicuously when the bird

flies
;
haunts dry fields and roadsides

; song loud and musical.

540. VESPER SPARROW. .

B. Outer tail-feathers not white.

a. Song loud and musical ; an abundant and familiar bird of gen-
eral distribution ; spots on the breast tending to form one larger

spot in the center
;
crown umber, a whitish line over the eye.

581. SONG SPARROW. .

6. Song not loud and musical
;
short and generally unattractive

;

haunts wet meadows or marshes
; passes most of the time on the

ground, rarely perching far from it, and when flushed generally

returning to it.

bl . A buflfy line over the eye and at the side of the throat, breast

generally washed with buflfy ;
haunts only salt marshes (rarely

found far from the vicinity of the seashore.)

549. SHARP-TAILED SPARROW.

6*. No buff on the sides of the head or breast ; upper parts black-

ish; song teip-tsip-tsip'se-e-e-s'r-r-r ; rarely breeds south of

New York city ;
haunts both salt- and fresh-water marshes.

642a. SAVANNA SPARROW. .

6-. Back reddish, head and neck buffy olive; haunts generally
wet pastures; song an inconspicuous see-wick (rather rare, liv-

ing in small colonies of local distribution).

547. HENSLOW'S SPARROW.

2. Under parts not distinctly streaked or spotted.

A. Throat pure white, sharply defined from the grayish breast, a

yellow spot over the eye; crown black, with a central stripe of

white; haunts thickets or bushy woodlands; song a high, clear,

musical whistle; call-note a sharp chink.

558. WHITE-THROATED SPARROW.

B. Throat and breast black.

a. Sides of the throat and belly white, crown ash, sides of the

head chestnut P. 282. HOUSE SPARROW.

b. Length 8-00; sides of the body light rufous, outer tail-feathers

tipped with white
;
haunts thickets and bushy woodlands

;
call-

note a vigorous towhee or chee-wink 587. TOWHEE.
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C. Throat and breast slate-color, like the back ; belly and outer tail-

feather* whito ; bill tic.th -<..!. >r (ncsU in the Middle SUtes only on

the higher part* of the Alloghanic*) 667. JONOO.

D. UndorparU white or whitish, practically all one color.

a. Haunts wet marshes.

>. HaunU always null marshes, generally near the sea; back

grayish 550. SEASIDE SPABBOW.

a*. HaunU both aalt- and Crush-water marshes; back brown,

atreaked with black; cap and wings chestnut; song a loud,

sharp, rapidly repeated wtt-wtt-ic*t, etc,

684 SWAMP SPABBOW.

b. HaunU dry field*, pastures, roadsides, lawns, thickets, etc.

fr>. Outer tail-feather* white, middle of the breast with a small

black spot (not found cart of the A Mechanics).

652. LARK FINCH.
c". Outer tail-feathers not white.

A Upper part* reddish-brown, bill pinkish flesh-color, haunU

bunny fields and pasture*; song a musical, plaintive chtr-

rr, cher-vitt, chtr-wtt, cktto-dtt dt-d-det-d44,

568. FIELD SPARROW. .

c*. Bill dark brown, a butty line through the center of the

ground ; song an insect-like pit-tut, let tte t ttt.

646. GRASSHOPPER SPABROW.

c*. Back streaked with black, cap chestnut, a white line

over the eye, bill black
; song a monotonous chippy-chippy-

chippy, etc 560. CHIPPING SPARROW. ,

<*. Larger, length about 7*00; crown black, with a white

central stripe; throat not noticeably different from the

breast; no yellow over the eye (rare; ne*U north of New

England) 554. WHITE-CROWNED SPARROW.

614. Cocothrauates vespertinua i ''<,/,.). KVENINO GROSBEAK.

Ad. 6 . Forehead yellow, crown black
;
sides of head olive-brown, becoming

dull yellow on rump; belly and scapulars yellow, wings and tail black;

end half of the secondaries and tlu ir rove its white. Ad. 9 . Brownish gray,

lighter ->n the uiulcr juirt.t. more or lew tinged with yellow, especially on the

nape ; wings black, inner primaries white at the base, secondaries edged with

white; tail black, the feathers tipped with white on the inner web; U|>|HT

tail-covert* black tij>|H-l with white. L., 8-00; W., 4-50; T., 8-50; Bn 78.

Range. Interior >f North America, from Manitoba northward; southeast-

ward in winter to the upper Mis*i.4Mppi Valley and casually to the northern

Atlantic States.

Cambridge, known to have occurred only in winter of 1889-TK).

Nut, known but from few >] .-'uni n*. com|r.<-il "('small twigs lined with

bark, hair, or pallets, plawl within twent\ tVet nf the ^n>und. /.';/</*,
three

to four, greenish, blotched with pale brown (see Da

This <iistinui-hr<l inhabitant of the far northwest is a common

wjnter vi-iunt in Manitoba and the contiguous parts of the bordering
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States. At irregular intervals it invades the northern Mississippi

Valley in numbers, while still more rarely it extends its wanderings
to the north Atlantic States. It travels in flocks of from six or eight

to sixty individuals which by their lameness show their ignorance of

man and his ways. They feed largely on the buds or seeds of trees

maple, elder, and box elder. Their notes are described by different

observers as a shrill "
cheepy-teet" and a "

frog-like peep" while one

writer remarks that " the males have a single metallic cry like the

note of a trumpet, and the females a loud chattering like the large

Cherry Birds (Ampelis garrulus)." Their song is given as a wander-

ing, jerky warble, beginning low, suddenly increasing in power, and

as suddenly ceasing, as though the singer were out of breath.

During the winter and early spring of 1890 there was a phenom-
enal incursion of Evening Grosbeaks into the Northern States, ac-

counts of which, by Amos W. Butler, will be found in The Auk, ix,

1892, pp. 238-247 ; x, 1893, pp. 155-157.

515. Pinicola enucleator (Linn.). PINE GROSBEAK. Ad. 6 .

Slaty gray, more or less strongly washed with rose-red, strongest on the

crown, rump, upper tail-coverts, and breast; wings fuscous, their coverts

edged with white ; tail fuscous. Ad. 9 . Slaty gray, erown, upper tail-cov-

erts, and breast more or less strongly washed witli olive-yellow; wings and

tail as in the $ . Im Resembles the 9 . L., 9-08
; W., 4-36

; T., 3-67
; B., -54.

Range.
" Northern portions of the northern hemisphere, breeding far

north
;
in winter south, in North America, irregularly to the northern United

States."

Washington, casual in winter. Sing Sing, irregular W. V., Dec. 18 to

Apl. 12. Cambridge, irregular W. V., frequently common, sometimes abun-

dant, Nov. to Mch.

Nest, of twigs and rootlets lined with finer materials, in coniferous lives a

few feet up. Eygs," pale greenish blue, spotted and blotched with dark brown

surface markings and lilac shell spots, 1-05 x -74."

The Pine Grosbeak, like the Spruce Partridge and Canada Jay, may
be said to find its true home in the coniferous forest or Canadian belt,

which crosses the continent diagonally from Maine to Alaska.

Like many of its congeners in this inhospitable region, it nests so

early in the springtime that the winter's frost and snow are still

dominant among the evergreens when the eggs come to claim the at-

tention of the pair.

Its habits at this season are but little known, as very few natural-

ists have had the opportunity of seeing it in its native pine wood.

But in midwinter, when it comes southward in search of food, it is a

well-known frequenter, in flocks, of plantations of mountain-ash lives.

or groups of sumach bushes, whose unfallen berries provide it with a

bountiful supply of nourishing diet.
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It is said to make nil admirable cage-bird, as it readily take* to

confinement, and during t' -|>i
in-inn.- has a prolonged ninl inelo-

dion- song.

It- form ha- a p-neral rocmblancc In that nf tin- common Rubin,

but it- very >lmrt, thirk beak ami its forked tail an- M nkmi,' differ-

ences. It is rather slow anl inactive when in a tree, ami when on the

wing it haa a loud whistle which is very characti-ri.-tic ; at all time*

it* colors, as above deMffbed, ibonld di>tinj;ui-li the bird at a very
ron-iderable di>tance. KKM-I ]'.. TIK.MI

617. Carpodacus purpureus I'IKI-IK KIN. H. i< >.

Kntiri- IM-IV MitliiM-il with rOM-nd,l(VOIIgMiOII the ht-u>l, ruinji, un<l )>rru*l,

ni'Tf I'H'W ni.-h "ti tin- 1'iifk ; \vliiti-r, jfi'ii-

erally white, mi the ln-lly ; wiiii:* and tail

lirowni.Hli t'u*-'>u.-*, the i-uti-r wel> <!' tlic

i/ed with r-'M'-rc-d; a

miiull tuft t' bristly feuthers over the

MimtriU; <>iit<r tail - feutherx longest.

Ad. 9 . Very ditTi-reiit, spurrowlike. in

. upprr i-arts -lark ^r;i\i-li

bn>wn, finely stn-akcd with hluek
; wing*

and tail dark jrruyi.-h bmwn; under

parti white, streaked, r with \\ .

iihapcd Ri>ot of fuscous. L.. --': W., -^^
. Fio. 79. Purple Finch. (Natural

/A murk*. FcmulcM war a Waded
abte.)

resemblance to BOIIIC Sparrows, but the

nuinditl bill, turt.-. of feathers over the no.trils, nnd forked tiiil are di.-.tin-

iiiir i-harueten*.

.i-tern North Anieriea; breeds fnun northern Minnesota and

l.land northward; winters fnun the northern State.-, to the (Julf.

.iiiiTton. e'linnion \V. V., Sept. 15 to May !.'>, larirely a migrant. Sing

r, run; 1*. K., common T. V. ('ainKri-l^i . 1'. K . \. ry eommnn from Mch. to

<>,-t.; irn-irular. but s-ometimes ubundant. in winter.

nuc,and rootlets, thickly lined with lon^ haim, in -onif-

ip. /.;/;/*, four to six, blue. sjH.tted uhout tile

. rid with fuscou-.

I>nrin^ t:
|
season the Purple Finch frequently take* up

dc in privatv grounds, even iH-coininjj a familiar pinlen bin!,

while others of its rac-e find a congenial home in wild mountain !

far away from the society of man. The rosy phi map- of the males

makes it attractively noticeable as a garden bird; but a serious offen.se

must IM- charged against it it has far too ready a taste for the blos-

f fruit trees, and is perhaps the most confirmed bud-eater of

all our birds. It has naturally a roving dispo>ition, and, in the autumn

especially, seems erer to be impelled by some restless impulse. At this
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season it may often be seen descending with airy, sweeping flight into

some leafless treetop. as if from a far aorial journey, its identity made

known by its very characteristic utterance, a short, rather dull-sound-

ing note, scarcely metallic the metal pressed the instant the bell is

struck.

Although the Purple Finch often essays to sing in the autumn
and earliest spring, its full powers of voice belong alone to the nuptial

season. Then it easily takes its place among our noteworthy song
birds. Its full song is a sweet-toned, carelessly flowing warble not

too brief to miss definite character as a song, and positive enough in

modulation and delivery to find ready place in the memory. At times,

indeed, its singing is of a character not to be easily forgotten. The

song bursts forth as if from some uncontrollable stress of gladness,

and is repeated uninterruptedly over and over again, while the ecstatic

bird rises" high into the air, and, still singing, descends into the trees.

EUGENE P. BICKNELL.

Passer domesticus (Linn.). HOUSE SPARROW ;
ENGLISH SPARROW.

Ad. $ . Crown gray, bordered from the eye backward and on the nape by
chestnut

;
lesser wing-coverts chestnut, middle coverts tipped with white

;

back streaked with black and chestnut; rump asliy ;
middle of the throat and

breast black; sides of the throat white; belly whitish. Ad. 9. Head and

rump grayish brown; back streaked with black and deep ochraceous-buff;

under parts dirty whitish, the breast and sides washed with pale grayish
brown. L., 6-33 ; W., 3-01 ; T., 2-30

; B., -48.

It'iiiiye.
"
Nearly the whole of Europe, but replaced in Italy by P. italics,

extending eastward to Persia and Central Asia, India, and Ceylon" (Sharpe).
Introduced and naturalized in America, Australia, New Zealand, etc.

Jfett, of any available material in any available place, tf'jgs, varying from

plain white to almost uniform olive-brown, generally white, tinely and evenly
marked with olive, 1'86 x -62.

We learn from Bulletin No. 1 of the Division of Economic Orni-

thology and Mammalogy of the United States Department of Agri-
culture* that this pest was first introduced into the United States at

Brooklyn, New York, in 1851 and 1852. As late as 1870 it was largely

confined to the cities of the Atlantic States, but since that date, partly

through man's agency and partly through the bird's rapid increase in

numbers and adaptability, it has spread over most of the United States

and Canada east of the great plains, and isolated colonies are estab-

lished throughout the west.

* The English Sparrow (Pawer domesticus) in North America, especially in

its Relations to Agriculture. Prepared under the Diivrtion of Dr. ('. Hart Mer-

riam, Ornithologist, by Walter B- Barrows, Assistant Ornithologist, Washington,
1889.
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This rrport shows tliat in ten years the progeny of a single pair of

Sparrows might amount t. :.<;
(.M: It also state* that during

the year 1886 the Sparrow added approximately ~>\<'>.~>wt square miles

i.Triton occupied by it. The day is evidently near at hand,

therefore, when the Knglish Sparrow will !* in complete possession of

the country.

I-CAN TRKK SPARROW (f\ur momtainu) has become naturalized

in and ulx>ut St. I.oui-, Missouri.

681. Loxia, curvlrostra minor > i:>-. i.,,. . AUKKICAN CKOMRILI.;
.:nit.>iui.L. .!/. '. Tip-* "I" the maiidiMe* crotted f body dull red,

brighter 'ii the rump, browner on the ln-k ; win^s and tail fuscous. Ad. 9.

Dull olive tfn-eii, \ellow er >ii the rump, indi.-tinetly iii<>ttle<l with hlaeki.-h \\

the head and hm-k, mixed with whiti.sh <>n the under parU*. Im. <5 .Similar

to the 9, or mi.\e<l red and jfn-en. I.., ; !'.; NV., ",-4'>; T., JM; II., -68.

Kamjf. Hreels from the Northern States imrtliwaril, and, in the Alle^ha-

nka,southwuril to the Canjlina.H; in winter wanders irregularly southward,
luinu-tiliutt reaehillj,' the (iul I' States.

iii'.'ton, irrejrular W. V., .-ometime* ahumlunt. Sin)? Sing, irregu-

lar; ntol in almost every month. CainKri'L'e, of irregular >'i-urrcncc at all

.-. HOOt,

id irro*McH, lined with hits of moss and rootlet*, in conifer-

ous trees, fifteen to tliirty feet up. f"-;':/",
three t" lour,

"
pale u'reen is h, spotted

and dottcil ul>>ut the larger end with various shades i.f l.rown and lavender

ithcll-niarkingM, 1*75 x -57."

These parrotlike Finches an- famous for their erratic wanderings.

They seem to have no regard for the laws of migration which regu-
late the journeys of most liirds. and, having no home ties, may linger

'!!< \\hieh offer them abundant fare without much regard to

season. They nest early in the spritii:. sometimes when they are far

south of their breeding range. l>ut they seem quite unconcerned l>y

their unusual surroundings, and their young are born and raised in

a foreign hind.

Coniferous forests form their natural surrounding, and their hills

are especially adapted to aid them in forcing off the scales from the

cones of thex- trees to obtain the seed within.

They live in Mocks, and when in the trees clind) alxuit like Parrots,

sometimes exhibiting as little fear of man as Polly on her pedestal.

When feeding, they have a short, whistled call-note; they take wing in

a body, ami their undulating Might is accompanied by a sharp click-

whi-tled n>te. Their song is dc-cribed us "varied and plead-

ing, but not |Miwerfnl or in any re-p-ct remarkable."

622. Loxia leucoptcra -

'

\\ .> vnran I'KOMBILL. Ad. 6.

Tips of Uie mandihleit crv**td ; body .lull pink, hriirhu-r on the minis more
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or less marked with black on the back
; belly whitish ; wings and tail black,

the greater and middle wing-coverts, and sometimes tertials, tipped with

white. Ad. 9 . Dull olive-green, yellow on the rump, grayer on the under

part.*, mottled with blackish on the head and back; wings and tail as in

the & . Ii. $ .Similar to 9 ,
but passes through a party-colored plumage

while becoming mature, and, as in the preceding species, is subject to much
variation. L., 6'05 ; W., 3-27 ; T., 2-41

; B., -62.

Kntuje. Breeds from the Northern States northward ; in winter wanders

irregularly southward, sometimes reaching Illinois and Virginia.

Washington, casual. Sing Sing, rare T. V., Oct. 29 to Dec. 6. Cambridge,

irregular \V. V.

fast, of twigs and strips of birch bark, covered exteriorly with moss

( Usnea), and lined with soft moss and hair, on the fork of an evergreen in

deep forests. Eggs, three (?), pale blue, spotted and streaked near larger end

with reddish brown and lilac, '80 x. -55 (Chamberlain).

Colonel Goss writes that in general habits these birds resemble the

American Crossbill. Their flight is swift and undulating. While

feeding and moving about they are quite noisy, almost constantly

uttering a plaintive wheep or cheeping note. Their song is low, soft,

and sweet, much like that of the American Goldfinch.

527. Acanthis hornemannii (1Mb.). GREENLAND REDPOLL. Simi-

lar to the next, but "
larger (length about 5-50-6-50), with proportionally

thicker and less acute bill. $ W., 3-37 ; T., 2-75 ; exposed culmen, -35
; depth

of B. at base, -31."

Range.
u Northern Greenland (breeding from 69-73 N. latitude) and

eastern arctic America, south to Labrador in winter" (Kidgw.).

52 7a. A. h. exilipes (Coues). HOARY REDPOLL. Ad. $ .Bill very

sharply pointed, a small tuft of bristly feathers over the nostrils
; crown-cap

bright red
;
back dark grayish brown, the feathers more or less margined with

white ; rump white, generally unstreaked, and tinged with pink ; wings and

tail brownish fuscous, the feathers all more or less edged with white
;
middle

of the throat blackish, breast tinged with pink, belly white, a few streaks on

the side. Ad. 9 . Similar, but with no pink on the rump or breast Im.

Similar to the 9 ,
but without the red crown-cap. L., 5-00

; W., 3-00
; T.,

2-30 ; B., -30.

Remarks. This species is to be distinguished from Acanthi* linaria and

its races by the greater amount of white in its plumage, its unstreaked rump,
and comparatively unstreakcd under parts.

K'UKje. Arctic regions; south in winter rarely to the northern United

State*.

rambridge, casual W. V.

Atf, of grass and twigs lined with feathers, in a low tree or on the

ground. AV'/*, throe. t<> five, white, tinged with blue or green, spotted with

reddish hpivvn, ''>."> y "'<>
i < 'hamlu-rlain).

528. Acanthis linaria, (/./.). REDPOLL. Ad.$. Bill very

sharply pointed, a small tuft of bristly feathers over the nostrils; crown-cap
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hriiflit rel ; bui'k tuiteou* grayish brow ti, tin- feulhen* margined itj

ceoua-bull . rump tinged with pink ; wingnund tail fii.se.ui.-., the t uth.-n* IIHTO

or Iww edged with whitish; nn.l.ll.- of tin' thrut blackbth, broaitt imlfuaed with

pink, U1U lu:i-. -:!- -irenkr.1 \\ith I'UHOOU*.

Similar, but without |>ink <>n tin- rump
or breairt, the aide* more heavily ittreuked. 1m.

Similar U> the 9, hut without u re.l eron-

cap. I. .2-80; T.,*SS; B.,-3; depth

of B. at (MUM, **.

Kong*. Breed* in the northern part* of

the northern hemisphere, in winter migrate*

irregularly southward, in America, i Illinois

anil Virginia,

.iM/ton. v.ry runs and irn^ulur W. V. fio. 80.

-Redpoll.
(Natural

-
UK', irregular W. V., Nov. 23 to Meh.

^6. Cambridge, irn^ular W. V^ often very abundant, <,-t. .'."> to Apl. 10.

AM<, of dry grand and mom lined with hair, feather*, or plant down, in a

low tree or tuft of grass. A;/;/*, tour t> nix, white, tintred with jrreen or blue,

spotted with re.ldish brown, -65 x -50 i Chamberlain).

The little Uetlpoll is one of those birds that arc best known as win-

ter visitors. Sometimes it r>mrs from the north in flocks when driven

from home by the annual failure of the food, supply, and speedily at-

tracts attention by frequenting the gardens and orchards, t-veii when

these are within the limits of a town. In general habits it resembles

a Goldfinch, and while with us it finds its wants supplied chiefly by
the various grasses and herbs which project through the snow and

still rt-tain their seed in spite of wind and weather. It is noted for its

affectionate and confiding dis|K>sit ion, and although it is not known
to breed in captivity it lias always proved an easily tamed mid inter-

esting JM-I. KKNKST K. THOMPSON.

528a. A. L holbcellii /.v, /,/,. ll,,i K.KU ;, KKOI-OI.I.. similar to

A. /inarui, but larger, the bill longer. \V.. :: -jo ; T.. 'J-3.
r
>

; B., -:i.s ; depth of

B. at bane, -22.

Jta*ft.
u Northern e,.a.-.ts of KUP>]K- utnl A>ia N..r\v :iy to .Japan .and

portions of Alaka"; co*unl in eastern North Ameriea.

This is an inttnno.liale U-tw.-cii .1. linnrin and A. 1. ro*lntt<i. inoM

closely approach in;; the former, from which it sometimes can with

difficulty b* dbttefVisbed It is an exceedingly rare bird in ea-lern

North America, where there are but two records of its <K currencc :

Quebec (Uidgway) and Massachusetts (Brcw>i

628b. A. L IXMtrata <.IIKATKK KKDINILU Similar

the muririn to the t'.-utliers of the up|-r purtn uvenuritiiT

darker, the bill *horter uii.l it..ut-r. L., :>:; \\ .. :!.; T., 2-55; B^ '85;

depth of B. at baae, -96.
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Rung*. "Southern Greenland in summer, migratiiii: south, in winter,

through Labrador to i sparingly) the northern border of the United States

iNe\v Kngland, lower Hudson Valley, northern Illinois, etc.), mid west to

Manitoba" (Ridgw.).

Sing Sing, A. V. Cambridge, irregular W. V., Nov. to Feb.

" The Greater Redpoll is often rather common, and in February,

1883, it occurred along the seacoast near Boston in positive abundance.

On the 19th of this month Mr. Spelman and I took thirteen specimens
at Revere Beach in about two hours; and on the 22d, at Nantaskct

Beach, two young collectors, by a few random shots into an excep-

tionally large, mixed flock of Redpolls, secured forty specimens, of

which six proved to be A. linaria and thirty-four roxtrata.

"As one sees them in winter in New England, the forms just men-

tioned, with A. hornemannii exilipes, do not differ appreciably in

notes, habits, or general appearance. It is true that A. 1. rostrata

may be often recognized by its superior size, but the birds as a rule

are so nervous and restless, and when in large flocks so constantly in

motion and so likely to depart altogether at any moment, that a free

use of the gun is ordinarily indispensable to positive identification
''

(Brewster, Minot's Land Birds and Game Birds, 2d ed., App., p. 472).

529. Spinus tristis (Linn.). AMKKICAN GOI.DKIXCII ; YELLOW-

BIRD; TuisTLK-iuui). Ail. $. Crown-cap black; back and under parts

bright yellow ; wings black, the coverts and secondaries tipped with white;
tail black, the feathers with white on their inner webs. Ad. 9. Upper

parts grayish brown with an olive tinge: wings and tail as in the $ ,
but

somewhat more dusky and the white markings less distinct: under parts

whitish, washed with buffy brown and more or less tinged with yellow, espe-

cially on the throat. Ad. $ in winter. Similar to the ad. 9 . hut with the

wings and tail as in summer. L., .Vlo ; W.. 2-s-j ; T.. 1 95 ; I}., -40.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from South Carolina t<> southern

Labrador; winters from the northern United States to the Gulf.

Washington, common 1'. K. Sing Sing, common P. R. Cambridge, very
common P. R.

.\'---f. externally of fine grasses, strips of hark, and moss, thickly lined

with thistle down, in trees or bushes, live to thirty feet up. //;/;/,, three to

six, pale bluish white, -li't x -48.

Except when nesting. Goldfinches are generally found in small

f!ncks. Few birds seem to enjoy life more than these merry rovers.

Every month brings them a change of fare, and in pursuit of fn-sh

dainties the nest ing-time is delayed almost until summerbegins to wane.

Seed-bearing plants, whether in field or garden, form their larder;

the old sunflowers rattle before their vigorous attack; the thistles

spring into sudden blossom of black and gold as they swing from the

nodding heads.
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Their flight i- exi>reive nf their j"V..us nature, ami aa thry U.uml

through the tiir they hum a guy

-v,

Their love song is delivered with an ecstasy and abandon which car-

ries them off their feet, ami they circle over the fields sowing the air

with music. The song has a canarylike character, and while it is less

varied it possesses a wild, ringing quality wanting in the cage-bound
bird's best efforts.

The BLACK-IIKAI>KI> ti.>t.i>nM n ,:^g. SJHHU* notatui), a Mexican species, .

b reoorded by Audubon from Kentucky, where iu occurrence is, of coune,

purely accidental.

633. Splnua pinua IIV/>. . PINK SI-KIN; I'IXK FIN. n. Ad. Bill

tharply pointed, a small turt nf l,ri-tly feather* over the nostrils; upper parU
rtreaked with black, the JVutlu-n* mun;iiu-il witli luitty ; win^s fux-oua, mont
of the feathers mar^int-.l witli yi-llnw, uiul yellow at thr ba* ; tail fUMCoiu,

all but the middle tVathcrs ytllotc at the (MM ; under partu white, tinged with

buffy and heavily Htreaked witli l.luck. L., 5-OO; \V.. _-:; ; T., 1-90; B., -40.

Ktmark*. The yellow markinga in tlie wings and tail of this specie* will

alwaya nerve to dixtintrui.ih it.

Rant/f. -North Anu-rica gi-m-rally; lireedn mostly north of the I'nitod

State*; winters aa far outh as the (in It'.

Washington, irregularly abundant NV. V., <>ot. to Apl. Sing Sing, irregu-

lar I'. IJ. < ':iinl'riilsr\ irregular W. V., Sept to May; soim-timea very abun-

dant

.Vfjf. of twiga and rootlets. linel with plant down and long haira, in conif-

erouft tree*. Ay;/*, f"ur, ji'le bluish whiu*, thinly >[.tt<-.i with n-iMish brown,

67 x -4,

Like tin- American Crossbill, this bird is rather erratic in its move-

ments, and its presence or absence at any season can never be predicted

with certainty. It resembles the American <><>l<lfiiich in habits, but is

more oft- u f..uml about coniferous trees, and its notes and song are

less musical. It has been found nesting in May at Sing Sing, N. Y.

(FMier). ami at OofBVBll-OD-HMtoa (Allen).

Cardaeli* c&rduelis /.inn.l. K ; MUM u Ad. Region
alH.ut the baae of the bill l-ri/lit r..l: orwn. :m<l a Mri|i- c\tcn<lintr from it

on to the mdm of the n.-.'k. Mark; )>u<-k cinnam'-n l-n-wn : \%in.'fi black,

enwied by a broad yellow tmnd; tail lliick, the inner wcta of the i

ti|-|fil with white; un.lrr part* white, the siilcs lingetl with the color of the

back. L., 5-50; W., 8-00; T . I I. . 50.
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Range. "Europe generally. e\ei pi e\tivme northern part" (Sharpe). In-

troduced near New York city and Huston.

Nest, externally, of grasses and plant down, lined with plant down, in

coniferous trees. h'<j<js, four to tive, white, with purplish spots, -I'l x '50.

This European species was introduced into this country at IIo-

boken, N. J., in 1878. The following year it appeared in Centra!

Park, New York city. It has since spread over the northern parts

of the city, and in favorable places is a not uncommon permanent
resident. It has also been introduced in the vicinity of Boston, Mass.,

where it is to be found in small numbers. In general habits it resem-

bles its American cousin, with which it sometimes associates.

534. Plectrophenax nivalis (Linn.). SNOWFLAKE; SNOW BUNT-

ING. Ad. & in Mi/r. Whole head and neek, rump, and under parts white
;

back and scapulars black; wings white, the end half of the primaries and

inner secondaries black ; outer tail-feathers white, inner ones black. Ad. 9

in summer. Similar, but entire upper parts streaked with black ; primaries

all fuscous
;
secondaries more or less tipped with fuscous. $ in winter.

Upper parts a kind of rusty brown, almost umber on the center of the crown
;

back streaked with black, caused by the black bases of the feathers showing

through their rusty tips ; wings and tail much as in summer, but more or less

edged with rusty; under parts white, the breast and sides washed with rusty.

9 in winter. Similar to 6 ,
but the primaries all fuscous. L., 6'88

; W., 4'07 ;

T., 2-70; B., -42.

Range.
" Northern parts of the northern hemisphere, breeding in the

arctic regions; in North America, south in winter into the northern United

States, irregularly to Georgia, southern Illinois, and Kansas."

Washington, W. V., casual, one instance. Sing Sing, irregular W. V., Oct.

25 to Men. 22. Cambridge, common W. V., Oct. 25 to Mcli. 25; abundant in

migrations.

JVest, of grasses, rootlets, and moss, lined with finer grasses and feathers,

on the ground. Eggs, four to seven, pale bluish white, thinly marked with

umber or heavily spotted or washed with rufous-brown, -85 x '64.

The Snowflake may readily be known by the fact that it is the only
one of our sparrowlike birds that has white predominating on its

wings and tail, as well as on its body. It feeds exclusively on seeds,

and is so much like the Shorelark in habits that the two species occa-

sionally associate. The Snowflake is also strictly a ground bird, never

perching on a tree, though it often does so on a house or fence. It

always progresses by walking, not by hopping.

Throughout Canada and the northern tier of States this is the

familiar little white bird of winter. As soon as the chill season comes

on in icy rigors, the merry Snowflakrs ;ip|x>ar in great flocks, and come

foraging about the barnyards when there is no bare ground left in the

adjacent fields. Apparently they get but lil tic to cat, but in reality

they always find enough to keep them in health and spirits, and are as
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fat as butter balls. In midwinter, in tin- fur north, when tin- tin r-

mometcr showed thirty degrees below zero, and the chill blizzard WHS

blowing on the plains, I have seen this brave little bird gleefully

chasing his fellows, ami |M>urin out as he flew his sweet, voluble song
with as mueh spirit as ever Skylark has in the sunniest days of June.

As long as the snow lasts the Snowflake stays, and as aoon as the

ground grows bare and there is promise of better days, this bird of

winter betakes himself again to the north, as far as ever human foot

has been, and there builds his nest. KKM -
1 K. THOMPSON.

636. Calcarius lapponicus (/.<"".. I..UM \M. l...s...-1-ra. Ad. A

in // r. 1 1 in 1 t . nuil as long an or longer thun toe; head, neck, throat,

and breast black; a butty lino behind the eye; nuj>e rufomt; back utreaked

with black and ochraccous- and cream -hull'; tail

fuaoous, the tw-.iit.T feather* with tin>ro or IOM

white; belly white; sides streaked w'ttli block.

Ad. 9 in tummtr. Upper parts utreaked with

black, rufous, ochraceoiw- uud rream-bun"; nape

ochraoootu-buff, the color sometimes con.-.-al.-d

by the tips of the feathers; tail I'UM-OIIS, tin- miter

one or two feathero marked with white; under

port* white, the- breast and sides ,, n,,ked with
KIQ RJ Hind

black and ochraceous-bun. <5 in wint r. Sum- land LonKpur.
lar to 9 in summer, but upper parts blacker, nape
more rufous, breant more heavily marked with bluek, mwt <>f the feathers

black at the base. 9 in winter. Similar t<> 1 in summer, but upper parts duller,

nape with little or no ochraceous. L.. ;_:. : W.. .,7:, ; T., 2-55 ; B., -40.

Remark*. In some plumages this bird bears a general resemblance to cer-

tain Sparrows, but differs from them in having the hind toe-nail as long as or

longer than the toe.

Jiang*. "Northern portions of the northern hemisphere, breeding far

north; in North America, south in winter to tho northern l'mt<-d States,

irregularly to the Middle States, accidentally to South Can-linn."

Washington, \V. V.. easual, one instan rig Sing, W. V., casual.

Aintf, of (p>ii and mom lined with grasses, on the ground. A'</j/, four

to six, bluish white, almost obscured by a uniform ^ravish brown, '82 x -CO.

In the east Lapland Longspun are generally found among flocks

of Shorelarks or Snowflakes, but on the western plains they occur in

great numbers. "
High in the air they fly in long, straggling flock?,

all singing tnp-ther; a thousand voices, a tornado of whistling. . . .

Winn iii the fields they have a curious habit of squatting just behind

some clod, and, as their colors are nearly matched to the soil, they are

not easily observed, nor will they move until you are within a few

feet ; they then run a few feet and squat again. . . ." (Thompson).

637. Calcarius pictus >"(/'.. SMITH'S I...M.-IM K. .iJ.&inmm-
MT. Top and aides of the head black, a line over the eye and the ear-coverU

M
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white
;
back and rump streaked with black and ochraceous-buff; lesser wing-

coverts black, broadly tipped with white
;

tail fuscous, the two outer feathers

mostly white
; nape and under parts ochraceous-buff. Ad. 9 in summer.

Upper parts black, the feathers margined and tipped with pale cream-buff;

two outer tail-feathers mostly white; under parts pale cream- buff; breast and

sides sometimes lightly streaked with blackish. $ in winter. Similar to 9

in summer, but with the lesser wing-coverts black, tipped with white. L.,

6-60
; W., 3-75 ; T., 2-50

; B., -42.

Range. Interior of arctic America (chiefly Mackenzie River Valley) in

summer, breeding north to the arctic coast and upper Yukon Valley ; south,

in winter, over the Great Plains and prairies to Illinois, Texas, etc.

Nesting, similar to that of the preceding.

"Their habits are quite similar to those of P.lapponicus while

upon the ground. . . . When flushed they invariably uttered a sharp

clicking note, rapidly repeated several times. When driven from their

feeding place by my approach they would rise in a loose flock, and,

after wheeling about a few times, start off in a direct line, gradually

rising higher until they disappeared. After a short time their pecul-

iar note would be heard, and. darting down from a considerable height,

they would alight near the place from which they were -driven
"

(Nelson).

The CHESTNUT-COLLARED LONGSPUR (53S. Calcarius ornatus), a species of

the Great Plains, has been recorded from Massachusetts and Long Island.

McCowx's LONGSPUR (539. RhyncJiophancs mccownii), & species of the

Great Plains of the interior, is of casual occurrence in Illinois.

540. Poocaetes gramineus ( GmeL). VESPER SPARROW
;
BAY-

WINGED BUNTING; GKASS FINCH. A<1. Upper parts brownish gray, streaked

with black and a little ochraceous-butf ; wings fuscous, greater and middle

coverts tipped with white,

lesser coverts bright rufous;
tail fuscous, the outer feather

mostly white, the next one

with much less white
;
under

parts white; the breast and

sides streaked with black and

ochraceous-buff. L.,6'12; W.,

3-06 : T., 2-38 ; B., -41.

Fio. 82.-Tail-featbera of Vesper Sparrow.
Amorfo.-Thc white tail-

IVathere and rufous lesser

wing-coverts will always* distinguish this species from any of our Sparr.ws.

Range. North America; breeds from southern Illinois and Virginia

northward to New Brunswick and Manitoba ;
winters on the Atlantic coast

from Virginia southward.

Washington, P. K., very common in migrations, less so in summer and
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winter. Sin. rably common S. K., A j-l.
9 to Nov. 4. Cambridge,

very ootui"i> >- 1> Ap!. ( >.-t. 15.

!' rather COUMO graax, lined with finer gnuweft, rootlcU. and long

hair*, on the ground. A'
:/:/. lour to five, bluish white or |>inkiiih white,

pecklvd and s|>tu-d with rut'.-u* brown "r innUT, l"v'J * -ill.

Ill walking through dry upland fields or along dusty roadsides a

rather pull-, Mrcaki-d Sparrow will sometimes run rapidly ahead of

you, wait for you to rate h up. th.-n run ahead again. It is best to )

content with what m, a>un- of his confidence and society he voluntarily

you, for, if you ipiickrn your steps and try to overtake him. he

will rise and bound on U-fore you or swing off to one side, showing, as

he tlies. the white feathers on either .side of his tail.

Kreip-irntly he will alight on a fence rail or i-ven the higher branch

of a tree, for, although a field Sjarrow, he is by no means a purely ter-

.'. one. Wlu-n singing. hi> gi-nt-rally st-lwts an elevated perch and

gives himsdf ontin-ly to his musical devotions. Early morning and

late afternoon are his favorite hours, but he can be heard at other

t mi.-. His song, which is loud, clear, and ringing, may be heard at

a distance of several hundred yards It resembles that of the Song

Sparrow, but is sweeter and more plaintive. When heard in the even-

ing it is a truly inspired and inspiring melody.

541. AmmodramuB princepa i

.)/'!.'/ ".\ Iraw K-II SPARROW. .(./.

,ly with a jx)t ot^ulpliur-yt'llow Ix-t'orr tin- eye and on the IH-M.! of

the wintf ; uj>|tT part* pule- brownish ashy, *tn-nki.l <>n the head, back, and

up|*r tail-e>virt* with black and cinnamon-brown; the nape and rump with

few or no atreaka
;
a white line over the eye ; winga grayish brown, outer

web* of greater covi-rts and tertials margined with pule uehnicvoua-buff; tail

grayish l>rwn, the outer weba of the feathers margined with brownish ashy ;

under part* white; breast and hides lightly streaked with bluekish and

us-buir. I... ;-J.'. ; W., :;H I; T.. -j _;. ; J{.,-40.

Kanyt. Breeds on Sulile l^luml ; winters southward along the coant regu-

larly to Virginia and rarely to (ii-nrgia.

'uliil.ri'L"-, enslial, "In- ill-'

Those who care to visit in winter the bleak, wind-swept sand

hillocks of our Atlantic c..a>t will find this bird much less rare than

it was once supposed to be. It never strays far from the waving tufts

of coarse beach-grass that scantily cover the sand drifts, and single in-

dividuals may be found skulking among such surroundings. They
seldom allow a near approach, but 11y wildly away to considerable dis-

tances, and on alighting mn off so rapidly that they arc difficult to

find a second time. The flight is rapid and irregular, and the birds

may easily br mi>takcn for Savanna Sparrows, with which, during the

migrations, they are xnnetimes associated. On rare occasions a sharp

chirp is heard, but as a rule they are silent.
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It is an interesting species, discovered in 1868, and at first mistaken

for Baird's Sparrow of the far west, a species, by the way, that it re-

sembles very little. For many years nothing was known of its breed-

ing range. In 1884 some large eggs from Sable Island, Nova Scotia,

supposed to be of the Savanna Sparrow, were unearthed at the National

Museum, Washington, and later a summer specimen of the Ipswich

Sparrow was obtained from this island. Ten years later I had the

pleasure of visiting Sable Island and solving all the conjectures that

had become current regarding the Ipswich Sparrow's summer home.

The bird proved to much resemble the Savanna Sparrow in breeding

habits, song, nest, and eggs. J. DWIGHT, JR.

542a. Ammodramus sandwichensis savanna (
II '//*. . SA-

VANNA SPARROW. Ad. A pale yellow murk over or before the eye and ou

the bend of the wing; general tone of the upper parts brownish black, the

ceaters of the feathers black, margined first by rufous or ochraceous-buff, then

by ashy ; wings fuscous, the outer webs of the feathers margined with ochra- j

ceous-buit'; tail fuscous, the outer web of the feathers margined with whit-

ish ; under parts white, heavily streaked with blackish and rufous, the breast

feathers tipped with wedge-shaped marks. L., 5-(J8
; W., 2-62

; T., 2-09
; ?., 40.

Remarks. Fall specimens are more or less suffused with ochraccous.

Range. Eastern North America
;

breeds from Missouri and northern

New Jersey north to Labrador and Hudson Bay ;
and winters from southern

Illinoisaind Virginia southward to Cuba and Mexico.

Washington, abundant T. V., Mch. 20 to May 5; Oct. 14 to Nov. 15; a

few winter. Sing Sing, common T. V., Apl. 3 to May 13
; Aug. 28 to Oct. 28.

Cambridge, abundant T. V., Apl. ;
Oct.

;
breeds sparingly.

Nest, of grasses and sometimes moss, lined with finer grasses or hair, on

the ground. Eygs, four to five, bluish white, thickly marked, sometimes

heavily washed, with reddish brown or cinnamon, '78 x -56.

This is essentially a bird of the fields and one of the most abun-

dant species of the Maritime Provinces of Canada in fact, character-

istic of them. The roadsides abound with the birds bobbing n;. and

down on the fence posts and chipping vigorously at every passer-

by. Their boldness is tempered with a certain timidity that becomes

apparent when they are followed, for, dropping into the grass, they will

slip away with surprising rapidity. They have a startling way. some-

times, of springing up with a whirr of wings almost from under your

very feet as you cross the fields where they have been feeding. At

the southern limits of their breeding range they gather into irregularly

(list ributcd, isolated colonies frequenting wet, boggy meadows, and ex-

hibit a shyness that is not shared by their northern brethren. In the

fall, young and old gather into bands and, joining with other species,

form an important part of the large flocks of migrating Sparrows that

fill the fields and hedgerows.
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The song is insignificant a weak, musical little trill following a

gramhoppcrlike introduction is of MI. h -mull volume that it can )

heard but few rods. It usually resembles /.<;/>-M//-M// ai'f-f-*'r-r-r.

More singing i> heard toward sunset, when of H quiet evening tin-

trills aru audible at greater distances. Each male seems to have H

number of favorite perches, weeds or fence post*, which are visited as

inrlimition dictates, but he is of too restless a disposition to remain

M any of them. The most familiar note is a sharp trip of alarm

or expostulation heard during migration, hut so constantly employed

by both sexes in the breeding season, even on slight provocation, that

_-.-ts to think of them a veritable scolds.

They are more likely to U- mistaken for the Vesper Sparrow, which

they resemble even in flight, than for any other except perhaps the

h ami Sharp-tailed Sparrows. J. DWIOHT, JR.

546. Ammodranms savannarum passerinus ( H'7*.).
- GRAM-

HurrKK SPARROW; YKI.I.ONV WI\.,KI> Sr.utliow. .!/. t'ppcr parts mixed

black, rufous-brown, ii-Ly, and cream -buff; crown blackish, a cream-buff

line through it* center; mij>e rufous- bn>\Mi,

each feather with a small black central

pot and bordered by ashy ;
back black,

tin- feathers liordcred \<\ i-n-am-butT and

with a small cent nil tip of rut'<>iis- brown;

rump nit'nus I'p'wn anl a>hy ; an oruniro

mark iK-foix- the eye; In-nd <>t' the wing

yellow . l,*er win*-covert* yellow i>h olive-
""""

preen ; ^n-uter <-..\i-rt tip|nil with whit-

ish ; Uil-feathers i>intr.l, "t" al><nit c-iual li-iiirtli. dark grayish brown, the

centers <>f the feathers darker, the end half t' the outer feather generally

du.-.ky wliitisli ; under part* generally not stn-ake>l ; breast and sides luitly ;

belly white. fun HI/ injirt jiluimiyt have the hreast spotted with blackish.

!'.., -43.

The \dlou on the wing, unstn-akcd under parts, even. jH.inted

tail, and grayish murk mi the outer tail-feather are the principal ehara

tlii.- |-

Kan North America; breeds from the Cult" States northward

i-vsachunctt* and Minnesota; winters from North Carolina to Cuba,

Washington. \er\ c<>mmr.n S. H.. Apl. !' to < i.-t. _". Sin-/ >in.'. <-ommon

.f.rid^e, ran- S. K.. May 1.1 t

f gm.H.es. K-imi-tinie.-. lined with hairs, on the ground. /.</</*, four to

five, white, distinctly spotted and speckled with rufous, '73 x -M.

Few common bird* may IK? more easily overlooked than the Yellow-

winged Sparrow. Its terrestrial habits and weak notes place it among
the birds that V.MI an- not likely to find unless you know how and

;< look for them. I remember once introducing this bird and
iU aong to a visiting ornithological friend. On returning to his home,
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greatly to his surprise, he found it a common resident of the fields

about his house, where, owing to his unfamiliarity with its notes and

habits, its presence had been before unsuspected.

In the north you will generally find it in old, dry daisy or sorrel

fields; in the south it inhabits the broom sedge. It will not take

wing until almost stepped upon ; then, if bushes are near, it takes

refuge in or under them, but out in the open field it flies rapidly

some distance and drops to the ground.

Its usual perch, when singing, is a fence rail
;
and it does not

often seek a more elevated position. Its fine, insectlike notes give

it the name of Grasshopper Sparrow. They may be written pit-tuck,

zee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e. Under favorable circumstances they can be heard

by an attentive listener at a distance of two hundred and fifty feet,

but the casual observer would pass within ten feet of a singing bird

and be none the wiser.

547. Ammodramus henslowii i A ><</.). HENSLOW'S SPARROW. Ad.

Top and sides of the head and the nape dull, pale olive-green, more buffy

in the fall
;
side of the crown black

; nape finely streaked with black
; back

rufous-brown, the feathers with narrow, central, wedge-shaped black streaks,

and narrow ashy margins; bend of the wing pale yellow; wing-coverts much
like the back ; tail-feathers very narrow and sharply pointed ;

middle feath-

ers rufous-brown : the outer ones much the shortest
;
under parts white, more

or less washed with butfy and streaked with black on the breast and sides.

Young in first plumage have no spots on the breast. L., 5-00; W., 2 -

20; T.,

2-00
; B., -42.

Remarks. The peculiar olivaceous color of the head and nape, and the

bright rufous-brown color of the back, wing-coverts, and middle tail-feathers

are the best distinguishing marks of this sju-cirs.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds locally from Missouri and Vir-

ginia northward to New Hampshire and southern Ontario
;
winters from about

the southern limit of its breeding range to the Gulf.

Washington, common S. R., Apl. 12 to Oct. Siii^ Sin.ir, rare T. V., Oct. 5

to Oct. 10. Cambridge, very rare S. R.

Nesty of grasses, sometimes lined with hairs, on the ground. Eggs, four to

five, grayish white, thickly and evenly speckled with pale rufous-brown,

75 x -57.

During the summer this species seems to prefer wet meadows, but

in the winter it inhabits the dry "old fields" grown with broom sedge,

which are so common in the south. It has the secretive habits of

the Grasshopper and Leconte's Sparrows, and takes wing only when

forced to.

Mr. P. L. .Tony writes of its song :
" Besides the characteristic notes

of tre-wick, they have quite a song which may be fairly represented by
the syllables tis-r-r-rit-srit-srit, with the accent on the first and last
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|rts. This song is often uttered while tho bird takes a short flight

upward; it then drops down aptin into the tangled weed* and gTMMC,
where it is almost m.. follow it" (Mull. Nutt. ()rn. Club, vi,

548. Ammodramu* leconiei ( A </. ). I.K< ojrrt'8r.iaRow. Ad.

No yellow before the yo or on thu U-iul <>f the \\\nj ; broad ochraceous-hutT

line over the eye, and a crcuin Unl line through the center of the blackish

crown; nape rufous-brown, each feather with a snmll black eentrul spot anil

an why U>rder; back black, the feathers margined first by rufous, then . r mn-
butf mid whitish ; tail grayish brown, with a sliirlit nit-u- tin_'f, darker along

tlie ahaft: the feathers narrow and sharply pointed, the outer ones much the

shortcut; breast and (tides tinged with butfy, and more or less streaked with

black
; belly white. L., 5-00; W., iKH); L, -85.

Kmy*.
u Great I'lains and more western prairies, breeding from Dakota,

MinnoBota, etc., to Manitoba, migrating southward and eastward, in winter,

through Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, etc., to South Carolina, and Gulf States from

Florida to Texas" (Kidgw.).

JKut, of fine grasses, on the ground. Aj/y, three, delicate pink, lightly

potted with brownish and black near the larger end, -75 x -50 (Thompson).

My experience on the coast of Texas with this elusive little Spar-

row conforms with that of most observers, and tin- few specimens I

found were in wet marshes. Mr. L. M. Loomis, however, tells us that

at Cluv-ter. South Carolina, where Leconte's Sparrow is a locally com-

mon winter visitant, it shows a marked preference for dry "old fields"

of l>rx>m sedge (Auk. ii, IHHo. p. 190).

Few birds are more difficult to ftu>h. It exhibits a rail-like disin-

clination to take winj;. and. flying low and frelily. makes for the nearest

over. Krnest E. Thompson records it as an abundant summer H-M-

dent in the willow sloughs and grassy flat.- of Manitoba, and describes

its call-notes as a thin, sharp, ventriloipiial ////. and a single, long-

drawn bizz ; while its sonp. which is delivered from some low perch a

little above the grass, is a tiny, husky, double-noted reese m->-

thin a sound and so creaky, that I believe it i> usually attributed to a

649. Ammodramus caudacutua (fim??.}. SiiARp-TAii.tn SPAR-

ROW. Ad. Genernl r<>l..r <>f the upper purts a brownish olivr-irn-en ; crown

olive brown, with a blue-gray lino through it center; irray ear-ooverts, in-

eloned by ocnraceous-huff lines, one nfwhieh jios.^^ over the eye and one

down the side of tin- throat; feathers of the back margined with grayixh and

sometime* whitish: bend of the wing yellow; tail feathers narrow and

sharply j-.in'.-d. the outer tViithers much the shortest; breast ami side*

washed with butfy, paler in summer, and ,H*tin.t/y xtrcakcd with black ;

middle of the throat and belly white or whitinh. "L..5-&:.; \V., -j-30; T., 1-0;

B^-60"(Dwight).
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Remarks. The chief points of difference between this and the two fol-

lowing birds are found in the markings of the breast and sides. In the pres-
ent species these parts are pale oehnu'eous-buff, distinctly streaked with

blackish
;
in nelsoni they are deep ochraec.ms-buff, lightly if at all streaked

;

in gubcirgatus they are cream-buff, indistinctly streaked with grayish.

Ktinge. Atlantic coast
; breeds from South Carolina to New Hampshire,

and winters from North Carolina to Florida.

Cambridge, common S. R., May to Sept
.\' <t. ui' j_rrars and seaweed, lined with line grasses, on the ground. Eggs,

three to four, white or grayish white, finely speckled with cinnamon-brown,

especially at the larger end, -78 x -57.

This species is confined exclusively to the salt-water marshes of our

coast, where it may be found in large numbers. It runs about among
the reeds and grasses with the celerity of a mouse, and is not apt to

take wing unless closely pressed. Mixed flocks of the several varieties

of the Sharp-tail, together with the Seaside Sparrow, gather in the fall

among the sedges, and may be observed hiding in the grass or cling-

ing to the tall stalks of the cat-tails. In the breeding season it is

usually associated with the Seaside Sparrow on the same marsh, but

it prefers the drier parts, and builds its nest in the tussocks on the

bank of a ditch or in the drift left by the tide, rather than in the

grassier sites chosen by its neighbor.

From some bit of driftwood or a convenient stake its infrequent

song may be heard morning and evening. It is short and gasping,

and only less husky than the somewhat similar performance of the

Seaside Sparrow. J. DWIOHT, JR.

549a. A. c. nelsoni Allen. NELSON'S SHARP-TAILED SPARROW. Sim-

ilar to A. cau/lacutus, but smaller, the upper parts darker, the feathers of

the back more olive-brown and more broadly margined with irh itixh ; the

throat, breast, and sides deeper ochraceous-buff, very slightly if at all streaked

with blackish. "
L., 5-50 ; W., 2-25

; T., T90 ; B., -43
"
(Dwight ).

Range. Breeds in the marshes of the interior from northern Illinois

northward to Dakota and Manitoba
;
occurs as a migrant on the Atlantic coast,

and winters from South Carolina to Texas.

Washington, rare T. V., two instances, Sept. Sing Sing, tolerably com-

mon T. V., Sept. 28 to Oct. 17.

This interior representative of the Sharp-tailed Sparrow occurs on

our coasts only as a migrant and winter visitant. It associates with

the Sharp-tailed and Acadian Sharp-tailed Sparrow.

549b. A. c. subvirgatus I'n-itiM. ACADIAN SHARP-TAILED SPAR-

ROW. Similar to A. caudacutux. but with the throat, breast, and Milr* washed

with cream-buff and indistinctly streaked with ashy.
"

L.. ">:,.'> ; \V., 2-30
;

T., 2-00; B., -46" (Dwight).

Range.
" Marshes of southern New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
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and probably Nova Scotia, and wmthward in migration along the Atlantic

**"< Pwitfht..

BingSln^. !'.. Cuinl.ri.ltfr, very common T.

V., May; Sept. ail " t.

I t h is race wa* wparated by me in 1
SS 7 few new facts have been

develo|K-d regarding it, except that, as I anticipated, it has U-en found

in other parts of the Maritime Provinces, and never far from saltwater.

\VhiIe frequenting brackish or fresh-water mar-lies, where the grasses

gn.w more luxuriantly than in the haunts of its southern relative, it

prefer- the more o|n-n -|w.ts or tho-e where damp ditches make liigh-

ways of escape for it afoot. It is 1. .rally abundant, particularly in the

great marshes that Ix.rder the May of Fundy, but so retiring that, save

f.-r its little song, its presence might lx- tasily overlooked. Swaying
on a tall stalk of meadow rue or squatting on a convenient fence, the

males may be found at all hours of the day repeating their song a few

times and then flying t" some new perch or burying themselves in the

grass. Occasionally toward nightfall one will mount into the air and

with -et win;:* ll.-at down, fairly gushing with song, a habit shared by
the ordinary Sharp-tail and by the Seaside Sjmrrow as well.

With the-e birds they associate in autumn, and may U- flu-hed one

or two at a time from the strips of gra-s or reeds that are left on the

salt marshes along tin- ditches after the hay has been cut.

The song is a husky, gasping effort, not very loud, and executed

with a nod of the head. It is sung in less than a second, and re-cm-

bles kxh-xh-xh-ut~>lj>, the last syllable occupying one fifth of the time

and rather mu-ical compared with the harsh lisp that precedes it.

They also hare a tchlp of alarm, but it is the exception for them to

show much anxiety about their nests or young. The nest has never

been taken. J. I >WK;HT, JR.

650. Ammodramus maritimus II < V . s>. VMI. SI-AKROW. Ad.

\ N.llow line lM'1'..re the eye :nul on the bend of the wiiiif; upper parts
!i olivu-irrttMi: tail grayih brown, _.

the outer Webs of the t< utliers Illiir-

; with <.live-/ri-eiit.-h ; a .lu-ky
line from tho bax- of the lower mtindi-

ble |>a.H.f*douii ; the throat;

breast more or lens nutfu.4ed with hutFy

iwaiititu i >uni!iier
>] .imeiis i, and

indistiiii-tly ^tri-aked with (rrayixh ;

throat and middle of the U-lly white;

idea grayMi. L., 6-00; W., 2-60; T.,
f"10 84.-8eaaide Rparrow. (Natural

2-80; B.,-60.

Atlant -rcda from Georgia to Massachusetts, and win-

ter* from V i
r

.rgia.

Sing Sing, A. V.
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Nest, of coarse grasses and reed stalks, lined with grasses, on the ground.

Eggs, three to four, white or bluish white, clouded or finely speckled with

cinnamon-brown, especially at the larger end, -80 x -63.

Like most marsh-loving birds, Seaside Sparrows are so consistent

in their choice of a home that it would be quite useless to look for

them anywhere but in a marsh, and that a salt one, generally within

sound or at least sight of the sea. The baymen call them " Meadow

Chippies," and often when Snipe and Plover shooting 1 have drawn

numbers to me by simply squeaking. They tipped all the reeds about

my blind, chirping excitedly at the peculiar sound which aroused

their curiosity. They pass much of their time on the ground among
the reeds and grasses, but mount a stalk to sing their short, unattract-

ive song of four or five notes. Sometimes they flutter into the air a

few feet above the reeds and deliver their song while on the wing.
The absence of distinct streaks on the breast and lack of rufous

in their olivaceous or grayish plumage will distinguish them from the

Sharp-tailed, Swamp, Savanna, or Song Sparrows, the only ones which

are likely to be found in their haunts.

550a. A. m. peninsulas Allen. SCOTT'S SEASIDE SPARROW. Similar

to the preceding, but much darker
; prevailing color of the upper parts brown-

ish black, the feathers margined with grayish olive-green ;
under parts more

heavily streaked, the breast and sides streaked with black or blackish. W.,
2-30 ; T., 2-00

; B., -52.

Range. Atlantic coast from northern Florida to South Carolina; Gulf

coast from Florida to Texas.

A common southern representative of the Seaside Sparrow.

551. Ammodramus nigrescens Ridgw. DTSKY SEASIDE SPARROW.

Ad. Upper parts black, narrowly margined with grayish and grayish olive-

green ;
under parts sharply streaked with black and white in about equal

proportions. "L., 5-95; W., 2-25-2-40; T., 2-10-2-50: B., -50--60" (Kidgw.).

Remarks. This species is very distinct, and can be at once distinguished
from A. m. peninsula, its nearest known ally, by its much darker upper parts

and conspicuously streaked under parts.

Range. Marshes at the northern end of Indhin River, Florida.

Nest and eggs unknown.

Mr. C. J. Maynard, the only collector who has ever met with this

species, found a single individual, March 17, 1872, at Salt Lake, near

Titusville, while in April it was "quite common on the marshes of

Indian River just below Dummett's Grove." and "
very abundant on

the upper end of Merritt's Island." I have searched for it most care-

fully, but without success, during February and March in the marshes

of the east peninsula of Indian River opposite Micco, and for a species

which is not rare, the Dusky Seaside Sparrow apparently has a more
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restricted range than any other North American bird. Mr. Maynard
C..IIM-I-T* it migratory, and .-lutes that it i- not fmind in Florida during
the wini'T. In tli_-lit aa well us iti h. ilut-. In- says, it resemble* the

Shar|>-tailed rather than the Seaside S|iarn>w t.l. nmritunux). Its nong
of low. sputtering notes is given while the bird Infers in the air, after

which it drops quickly into the gran.

662. Chondeatec grammacua .<.<;/. LARK SPAKR..W; LAKE
tai f tin- crown and .. Mil, a whitudi line

<ivi-r the e\ e and thriiu'l' tin- center <>t the crown ; a black streak on the Hides

of the throat; up|er part* hrownUh ash ; back streaked with blackish; tail

fbaoooa or black, the <>utT feather* tipped

with white; uii.l<-r part- white, a Miuill

black ]*>l in the middle of the breast.

1^, *>; W., 3-50: :..-45.

K>in<it. Interior of North America,

eastward to Illinois; breeds from Texan

to Manitoba; accidental on the Atlantic

coant (Matwachuitetts, Long Iiiland, New
rii-t t>f Columbia, Florida).

Waxhinffton, A. V., July, Aug., two

captures.
F,o.

85.-Lark8g.rrow.
(Natural

jKutf, of grasses, lined with rootlets,

fine grasses, and long hairs, on the ground or in low trees or bushes. K<jyi,

three to five, white or pinkish white, spotted, blotched, or scrawled with pur-

plish or black, chiefly nt the larger end, '78 x ;.60.

This is an exceedingly common bird in the west. It frequents
localities of much the same nature as those selected by the Grass

Finch, ami in its general habits and song reminds one of that species.

664. Zonotrichla leucophrys (Ant). WHITK-I-ROWHED SPAR-

aow. A'L No ><!!.. \v t.-t'orc tin <y. or on the bend of the wing; center of

the crown with a white stripe In.r.lered on either *ide by bluek .-trip-s, all of

about equal width; no white before the eye; a white line from ocr the eye

passes backward alom; the .-Me of the lu-ml ; nope gray; back dark .

brown, margine.1 witli gray; rump dark brownUh asli ; greater and mi<llle

wing-coverts tipped with white; tail fiwcoti* ; under parts grayish white mi

the belly, flanks and under tail-coverts cream-buff. 7m. Generally similar,

but sides of the crown rufous-brown he crown pale grayish brown;

nape brownish ash ; back margined with the same color. L., 6-88; W., 8-03;
'

; B., -43.

Hniujt. "Breeding frrn higlicr mountain range* of western United

States, s . rr.i N<vada, Rocky Mountains, and eastward, north of the Great

Lakes, to Labrador; in winter, over whole of I'nited States, and south into

1.TWA

Washington, irregularly common W. V. and T. V.. A pi. 15 to May 15;
Oct. 15 to Nov. 30. Sing Sing, rare T. V., May 9 to tt

; Oct. 3 to 80. Cam-

bridge, uncommon T. V., May 12 to M; Oct. 1 to SO.
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Nest, of grasses, on the ground or in bushes. Egg*, four to five, pale green-

ish blue, speckled ami spotted with bay, especially at the larger end, -90 x '62

(Davie).

This is one of the aristocrats of the family. Its size and its hand-

some markings at once distinguish it from its congeners, and are sure

to attract attention. Though its season of love and music is spent in

the far north, it often favors us with selections of its melodies as it

rests in thickets and hedgerows while slowly passing through our

country on its northward pilgrimage. Its usual song is like the latter

half of the White-throatVfamiliar refrain, repeated a number of times

with a peculiar sad cadence and in a clear, soft whistle that is charac-

teristic of the group. It resembles its relatives also in singing its

sweetest songs in the woods, sometimes during the darkest hours of

the night. ERXEST E. THOMPSON.

558. Zonotrichia albicollis (Gmel.). WHITE-THROATED SPARROW;
PEABODT-BIRD. Ad. A yellow line before the eye ;

bend of the wing yellow ;

center of the crown with a white stripe bounded on either side by much wider

black stripes; a white stripe from the eye passes backward along the side of

the head; back rufous or rufous-brown, streaked with black and slight y

margined with whitish
; rump grayish brown; greater and middle wing-cov-

erts tipped with white; tail grayish brown; uml er parts grayish, more so on

the breast; throat witli a square white patch; belly whitish ; flanks and

under tail-coverts tinged with grayish brown. 1m. Yellow before the eye,

and on the bend of the wing duller; crown streaks brownish ashy and mixed

chestnut and black, instead of white and black ; throat patch less sharply
defined. L., 674; W., 2'89; T., 2-86; B., -44.

Range. Eastern Korth America; breeds from northern Michigan, and

occasionally Massachusetts, northward to Labrador; winters from. Massachu-

setts to Florida.

Washington, very common W. V., Sept 28 to May 20. Sing Sing, com-

mon T. V., Apl. lO.to May 21
; Sept. 20 to Oct 30; a few winter. Cambridge,

very common T. V., Apl. 25 to May 15; Oct. 1 to Nov. 10; a few winter.

Nest, of coarse :r:isses, rootlets, moss, strips of bark. etc.. lined with finer

grasses, on the ground or in bushes. Kijgs, four to five, bluish white, finely

and evenly speckled or heavily and irregularly blotched with pale rufous-

bro-.vn, -82 x -60.

In September, when the hedgerows and woodland undergrowths

begin to rustle with Sparrows, .1 uncos, and Towhccs. I watch eagerly
for the arrival of these welcome fall songsters.

There is little in their modest appearance to tell one, as they feed

on the ground near their haunts, of their vocal powers, and one might
be pardoned for believing that a feeble tseep was their only note. I

whistle a bar or two of greeting in their own language. They arc evi-

dently puzzled, but make no reply, for it has apparently been agreed

among themselves that singing shall not begin for at least a week alter
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their arrival. Then there are a few sweet, tremulous trials before the

plaintive, sympathetic whistle brings cheer to the browning woods:

I=g"W=BE
or
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is little of the Chippy's nature about them. In February or March
they begin to sing a song which has been compared to that of a Ca-

nary, but is
"
finer, sweeter, and not so loud."

660. Spizella socialis
( Wils.). CHIPPING SPARROW ; CHIPPY. Ad.

Forehead black, a short grayish line in its middle
; top of the head rufous ;

the nape generally with a few black streaks; a

grayish line over the eye and a black line behind

it; back of the neck grayish, separating the rufous

crown from the back
;
back streaked with black, a

little rufous, and more pale butty ochraceous
; rump

slaty gray ; wing-bars not conspicuous ;
under parts

grayish white, whiter on the throat and belly ;
bill

Fio. 86. Chipping Spar-
ent'irely black. Im. Similar, but no rufous crown-

row. (Natural size.) cap or black on the forehead
; top of the head

streaked like the back
;

bill brownish. YOUTXJ in

first plumage have the breast streaked with black. L., 5-37
; W., 2-74; T.,

2-29
; B., -36.

Remarks. In adulte the rufous crown, black forehead, gray rump, and
black bill are characteristic; in the young the gray rump is a good distin-

guishing mark.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from the Gulf States to New-
foundland and Great Slave Lake

;
winters in the Gulf States and Mexico.

Washington, common S. R., abundant T. V., Mch. 15 to Nov. 1, occasion-

ally winters. Sing Sing, common S. R., A pi. 9 to Nov. 7. Cambridge, abun-

dant S. R., Apl. 15 to Oct. 25.

Nest, of grasses, fine twigs, or rootlets, thickly lined with long hairs, in

trees or bushes, five to twenty feet up. Eggs, four to five, blue or gn-i-nish

blue, with cinnamon-brown or blackish markings, chiefly at the larger end,

72 x -51.

The Chippy is among Sparrows what the Phoebe is among Fly-

catchers the humblest, most unassuming member of its family. Both
show trustfulness, which, in spite of their unattractive appearance and

far from pleasing voices, wins our affection.

Chippy makes his nest in the vines on our piazza, and feeds on the

crumbs at our doorstep, quite as though he were a member of the

family ; and he needs only a little encouragement to give evidence of

his entire confidence in our good will by feeding from our hands.

His song is a monotonous chippy-chippy-chippy-chippy, rather high

and wiry and frequently running into an insectlike trill by no means

a musical performance.
In the fall Chippy changes his dress, dons a streaked cap for the

one of bright bay, and, with others of his kind, goes to the fields to

feast on the year's harvest of seeds. lie is generally found near trees

and hedgerows, into which, when alarmed, he flies with his com-

panions.
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561. Spiiclla. pallida \ V-COLOKKO SPARROW. Ad.

With a geoeral resemblance to immature S. miniit, but IBM rufou* above,

blow, the line over the ><) white, and the rump pale graywh brown

instead of alat v gray. i ., *SS ; B., -84.

JBiifi Intnriof of North Aim TI. -a ; breeds from northern Nebraska, cen-

tral Iowa, and northern Illinois northward; winter* from southern Texas

aouthward; accidental in Nortli < 'umlina.

of gramas lin.-d with Imins on the ground or in bushes. A'yy, three

U> five, similar to UIOM of .S. tociali*.

" This pale Sparrow of the plains is very similar in actions to the

(.'hipping Sparrow, but less familiar and confiding in habits" (Gosv).

BKEWKK'S SFARKOW (56S. Spittlla bretftri), a western specie*, has bden

ri n.-.l MM tV"!" M.i."..' !.i.-< UK

663. Splxella. pusilla II </.). FIKLD SPARROW. Ad. Bill rcddinh

brown ; t<>|>
(' the lu-ud rutou?, a gray line over the eye; nape slightly jjray ;

back like the crown, but finely streaked with black and narrowly edged with

brownish ahy ; rump brownish axhy ; middle and greater wing-covert*

tipped with white; undt-r \>n* white, tin^i-d with ochraceous- butf on the

breast and sidea. 7m. Similar, but the colon duller, the crown edged with

grayifth and sometimes a faint graymh line through its center. Yountj in Jir*t

plumayt have the breant >tr.:ik..l with hliuk. L., .VtW; W., 2-50; T., 2'56;

B., -84.

Ketnark*. This bird may be known by ito brightly colored back, bully

breaal, and especially by ita redditth bill.

hanijt. Eastern North Atm-riru; breeds from southern Illinois and South

Carolina to Quebec and Manitoba; winters from Illinois and Virginia south-

ward.

Washington, very common P. R. Sing Sing, common S. R., Apl. 2 to Nov.

1. Cambridge, common S. R., Apl. 15 to Nov. 1.

A'ttt, of rather coarse grasses, weed stalks, rootletis etc., lined with fine

gnuwes and long hairs, on the ground or in low bushes.
</<?*, three to five,

white or bluish white, with numerous rufous markings, chiefly about the

larger end, -70 x -62.

Its bright rufous color, the absence of spots on its breast, and espe-

cially its flesh-colored bill, are the best field-marks of this misnamed

Sparrow. He is not a true Field Sparrow, but prefers old pastures

dotted with clumps of bushes or young cedars. There is something

winning in his appearance; he seems such a gentle, innocent, dove-

like little bird. His song is in keeping with his character, being an

unusually clear, plaintive whistle, sweeter to the lover of birds' songs
than the voice of the most gifted songstress. It is subject to much
variation. Not only do the same individuals sing several different

songs, but two individuals in the same locality rarely sing alike.

There is also much variation in the songs of birds from different

regions. For this reason it is quite impossible to give a description
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of the song which will apply throughout the bird's range. However,

an average song consists of the syllables cker-icee, cher-wee, cher-irfe,

chr-uwe, chee-o, de-de-de-de-de, the last notes joined in a trill.

This gives, of course, no idea of the quality of the Field Sparrow's

song, but to be convinced of its rare beauty one need only hear it as

the sun goes down and the hush of early evening is quieting the earth.

The WESTERN FIELD SPARROW (56Sa. Kpizi'lla putsilla arenacea) has been

recorded from the vicinity of New Orleans.

567* Junco hyemalis (Linn.). JUNCO; SNOWBIRD. Ad. $. Upper

parts, throat, and breast grayish slate-color; upper parts more or k-ss washed

with grayish brown; belly white, sides grayish ;
no wing-bars; tail fuseoiis,

the two outer feathers and part of the third white ; bill flesh-color. Ad. 9 .

Similar, but the upper parts browner, throat and breast paler. Young in.

first plumage resemble the adults, but have the upper parts, throat, and

breast streaked with black. L., 6-27 ; W., 3-03
; T., 271 ; B., -41.

Range. North America; breeds from northern Minnesota and northern

New York northward and southward along the summits of the Alleghanies
to Virginia; winters southward to the Gulf States.

Washington, abundant W. V., Oct. 5 to Apl. 25. Sing Sing, common W.

V., Sept. 19 to May 4. Cambridge, rather common W. V., abundant T. V.,

Sept 20 to Nov. 25
;
Mch. 20 to Apl. 20.

Ntst, of grasses, moss, and rootlets, lined with fine grasses and lung hairs,

on or near the ground. ggf, four to five, white or bluish white, finely and

evenly speckled or spotted, sometimes heavily blotched, at the larger end

with rufous-brown, -76 x -53.

When the snow begins to fly you will look out some gray morning
to find a flock of small, plump, slate-colored birds hopping about the

dooryard, picking up what they can find, or sitting in the bushes with

an air of contentment that it is pleasant to see.

Coming, as they do, when most of the home birds have left for tho

south, they bring their own welcome, and soon seem like old fri nils.

But if you would really know your gentle winter visitors, yon must

go back into the woods when summer comes and find them in their

own homes.

Look for them in a tangle of fallen tree-tops, logs, and upturned
roots. A pair I once surprised in such a place at first sat and chirped
at me with bills full of food but soon they were flying freely back

and forth to the upturned root where they hud hidden their nest.

I noticed with surprise that their gray plumage tuned in so well

with the dark earth that they were hard to see. The sharp horizontal

line across the breast where the gray turns abruptly to white added

to the disguise, the straight line breaking the round form of the bird.

The 'taip of the Junco is unmistakable and more often heard than
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hi* song, but ho htut both a trill and a low, sweet song as unj

tious and cheery a* the friendly I.ml him-clf.

FI.ORESCE A. MERRUM.

667e. J. h. carollnezuds /:mr*t. CAROLINA Jtxco. Similar u> the

preceding species, but slightly lur^.-r, tin- UJ>|HT part*. throat, un.l t>rewt uni-

l'..rin irniyi..!! flute c..|..r trithout u l>roMiii.*h wuh, bill horn-color. W.,8'28:

T., *W; B., -4S.

Kaixjf. Mountain* of Virginia, N<>rtli atul Smith ('unlina,

This is a niiiiiiniii ami appjin-iitly jKTinaiH-nt rr.-idrtit >]-ci<-s in the

jwrts of the soutluTii AlK'<:hiitiics.

.li N. ..
i '>':'',. .liiin-o hytiimlit thu/tUti t.u u.^d rn >]< (-if, hu

t'p.in IlliimiM, l)i.strii-t of Columbia, Maryland, uinl Miu^urliu-

It rvM-iiiblt* J. kyemalU, but has the back browner and the *ide

brownish vinacvoun.

676. Peucaea eesUvalis i /.,-///.!. I'ISK-W..,,!^ SI-AHKOW. Ad.

I'pjH-r pjjrt* lijrht fh<*titiit, more or lw ^tr^uk^.l with blm-k mid niar^int-d

with ynty ; a gruyi^li liiu- ovi-r tin- t-yt-; bend of tin- winjr yellow; tail-

fVathtTs narrow, pruyish I'ILVHUM, the outer nru-s much the .-hrt<>t
; breaMt

with j.alc bn>\vni.sh a.-h : lT.-a.-t r-nmi-tiiiu-s with a few

black *pot; middle of the Ully white. L., 5-80
; W., 2-50; T., 2.60; B., -45.

Range. Florida and noutlu-ni (ieorgia.

'. of fine graiwen, on the ground, beneath scrub palmetto. Eyg, three

to four, pure white, -72 x -61.

This is a common binl in Florida. It winters in the southern part

of the State and migrates northward in March. It is found only in

pine woods having an undergrowth of <cnil> palmetto. Here it passes

most of its time on the ground, and is dilliciilt to flush.

When siiiirin.!,'. it seeks an elevated perch. In my opinion its song
is more beautiful than that of any other of our Sparrows. It is very

wimple, but it possesses all the excjni>ite tenderness and pathos of the

melody of the Hermit Thrush : indeed, in purity of tone and in execu-

tion 1 should consider the Sparrow the superior >onj,Mer. It sings most

very early in the morning and late in the afternoon, when the

world is hushed and the pine trees breathe a soft accompaniment to

.ne music.

675a. P. SB. bachflUbnli (Avd.). BAOIMAN'* SPARROW. Similar to

the preceding Rpccie*, bat the upper parts rufous, bluck utreakn generally

confined to the back, or abaent; line over tti<> , \. l.uth : ! r.-iu-t and sides

l>r\\ n :h cream-buff without streaks.

/{any*. Lower MiiivMi|ipi Valley north to southern Indiana and southern

Illini>i; west to northern 'lY\:i> ; . < a, Soutli an<! North Carolina;

south in winter, in the Atlantic Stated, U> Houthern Kl<>ri<la.

of ffnmet, domed and cylindrical, on the irnniii'l. f'ffff*, three to

f. ur. ]
.tin- v. hit. . 74 x -CO (Bvndire, Auk, v, 1n*8, p. 866).

n
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In Florida, where this bird is not uncommon during the winter, I

have found it in pine woods undergrown with turkey oaks, and not in

localities frequented by P. mstivalis. Mr. Ridgway writes that in

Illinois this is
"
emphatically a bird of open oak woods, where large

white and post oaks prevail, with grass land immediately adjoining,

or where the intervals between the trees consist of sward rather than

undergrowth ;
but neglected fields, grown up to weeds, and in which

dead trees are left standing, are also its favorite haunts."

He speaks of its song as reminding one somewhat of the plaintive

chant of the Field Sparrow, but as far sweeter and louder
;

" the modu-

lation, as nearly as can be expressed in words, resembling the syllables

theeeeeee-thut, hit, hit, hit, the first being a rich silvery trill, pitched in

a high musical key, the other syllables also metallic, but abrupt, and

lower in tone."

681. Melospiza fasciata (Gmel.). SONG SPARROW. Ad. Crown

rufous-brown, with a grayish line through its center ; a grayish line over the

?ye; a rufous-brown line from behind the eye to the nape ; feathers of the

back streaked with black and margined with rufous-brown and grayish ;

greater wing-coverts with black spots at their tips; no white wing-bars or

yellow on the wing; tail rufous grayish brown, the middle feathers darker

along their shafts
;
outer feathers shortest ; sides of the throat with black or

blackish streaks; breast with wedge-shaped streaks of black and rufous-

brown which tend to form one larger blotch on the center ; sides washed

with brownish and streaked with black and rufous-brown
;
middle of the

belly white. L., 6'30 ; W., 2-52 ; T., 2-G2
; B., -49.

Mange. Eastern North America
;
breeds from northern Illinois and Vir-

ginia north to Quebec and Manitoba; winters from southern Illinois and

Massachusetts to the Gulf States.

Washington, common P. R., abundant T. V., Mch. and Oct. Sing Sin,?,

common P. K. Cambridge, very abundant S. R., Mch. 10 to Nov. 1 ; locally

common W. V.

A'est, of coarse grasses, rootlets, dead leaves, strips of bark, etc., lined with

finer grasses and sometimes long hairs, on the ground, sometimes in bushes.

Egg*, four to five, white or bluish white, with numerous rufous-brown mark-

ings which sometimes nearly conceal the ground color, -76 x -60.

The Song Sparrow's vast range in a dozen varying climates, its

readiness to adapt itself to the different conditions in each of the re-

gions it inhabits, its numerical abundance and steady increase while

some of its family are dying out, its freedom from disease and vermin,

and its perennial good spirits evidenced by its never-failing music

all proclaim that it is indeed one of Nature's successes.

Its irrepressible vivacity and god spirits in spite of all circum-

stances are aptly illustrated by the fact that its song may be heard in

every month of the year and in all weathers; also by night as well as

by day for nothing is more common in the darkest nights than to
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hear its sweet chant in ha .s answer to the hooting of the

Owl or c\cn tin- rrjxirt of a gun.

It is never sei-n fur from wntrr. and when it in alarmed it flies

downward or along never upward into some low thicket, pumping
iUs tail as it flies.

Its alarm note is a simple iiu-tallic chip, which is very distinctive

when urn learned. Hut its merry chant which has won for it the

name of -S>ng Sparrow" is its best-known note. It is a voluble

ami uninterrupted but .-In-rt refrain, and is [xThaps the sweetest of

niliar voio-s of tlu- meadow lands. The song that it occasion-

ally utters whil- on the wing is of quite a different character, being

more prolonged and varied.

Though so abundant, it ran nut IK' styled a sociable species. Kven

during the migrations it is never seen in compact flocks like the Red-

(Mill
or Snow-flake; at most it will !* found forming a part of a long,

scattered migrat ing train that usually includes a number of different

but nearly related species. M.M K. THOMPSON.

683. Melospixa lincolni .(/./.. LINCOLN'S SPARROW. Ad.^.

I'pjHT part* Ktrcakvil with blaek, l>r<>wni>h irray, and frrayinh brown; tail

tVathcnt nuntiw aiul rutlu-r pointed, the outer UK* shortttit; under part*

rutlier finely Ktreuketl with black, a broad crtam-buf band OCTOM tht

brt<ut, a cn-jiin-l'Uil' Mripe <>n .it ln-r side of tin- throat; side* tinged with

Lull. 1... .v:.'. ;
\S ., -.'-50; T., 2-40; B., -41.

jetmark.'Thc en-urn -huff band on the bn-u>t is cl'^tinctivc of thia

M.. . h -.

Ranyt. Ka-teni North Ainerii-u ; breeds from northern Illinois and north-

rk northward; winter* from southern Illinois t" Mexico; raie

ciL-t of the Alle..'h:m:--.

i.injrton, rare T. V., ocveral records, May and Got Sing Sing, rare

.. Cambridge, uncommon T. V., May 15 to May 25;

Sept. I

'. generally mintlar to that nf M. fatriatft, on the trnmiiil. A';/;/. four

to five, pale green or hiitlish, ioini-time ulmnt white, thickly spotte.l an. I

1 with n-ldiMh brown and lilac, -80 x 60'' (Chamberlain).

The ni"-t -trikinu' ehanieteri^tic aUmt the Lincoln's Sparrow

shyne. win-tiler mi-rat in.i; in the lavish abundance of the west, stray-

ing casually through the States of the Atlantic seaboard, or settled

for the summer in a chosen spot of the northern evergreen woods.

ScamiKTiiig like a mouse along some tumble-down stone wall half

buried in |.i-.'ii ivy. sumach, mid all the tangled growth that goes
to make up an old 1 r

|>ceriii:,' out from a clump of low-

sproading bit-he*, this little bird may sometimes be detected; but as

he hurries northward late in the migration, when all the woods and

fields arc rin-ing with bird music, our attention is seldom directed
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toward the silent straggler, while in the autumn he is lost in the wuveg

of Sparrows that flood the country.

If we follow him northward, we find him irregularly distributed in

small colonies or single pairs in damp clearings, perhaps along brooks

or ponds, but avoiding almost entirely the wetter, more open localities,

where the Swamp Sparrow is at home. Attracted by a sharp chirp

which, at times reduplicated, resembles that of a young Chipping

Sparrow, we may succeed in catching a glimpse of him as he lurks

beneath a little spruce perhaps no bigger than an umbrella.

Sometimes venturing timidly to the outer boughs of a spruce, he

surprises the hearer with a most unsparrowlike song. It is not loud,

and suggests the bubbling, guttural notes of the House Wren, com-

bined with the sweet rippling music of the Purple Finch, and when

you think the song is done there is an unexpected aftermath. The
birds sing very little and at long intervals, and are seldom heard dur-

ing the later hours of the day, ceasing at once if anybody approaches.

J. DWIGHT, JR.

584. Melospiza georgiana (Lath.}. SWAMP SPARROW. Ad. in

summer. Crown chestnut-rufous ; ton-head black
;
a grayish line over the

eye; a blackish line behind the eye; nape slaty gray with a few black

streaks; feathers of the back broadly streaked with black and margined
with rufous and cream-buff or ashy bufl'; wing-coverts rufous, the greater

ones with Mack spots at their tips; rump rufous grayish brown, sometimes

streaked with black ; tail rufous grayish brown, the middle feathers darker

along their shafts ;
throat and middle of the belly white, breast grayish, sides

washed with pale grayish brown. A'l. in it-inter and Im. Similar, but the

top of the head streaked with black, rufous-brown, and grayish ; napt- less

gray ;
breast washed with brownish. L., 5-89; W., 2-34; T., 2-32; B., -46.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from northern Illinois and IVnn-

pylvania northward to Labrador; winters from southern Illinois and Massa-

chusetts to the Gulf.

Washington, very common T. V., Apl. to May 15
; Sept. 25 to Oct. 30

;
a

few winter. Sing Sing, tolerably common S. K., Apl. 4 to Dec. 2; a few

winter. Cambridge, abundant S. R., Apl. 12 to Nov. 10; a few winter.

.Y>xt, generally similar to that of M. fiuci-ata, on the ground. J?ggs, four

to five, similar in color to those of M. fasciata, but the markings are generally

more confluent, '76 x 57.

While wintering in the south, Swamp Sparrows frequently belie

their name, and I have often found numbers of them in dry "old

fields" of broom sedge; but at the north they are more consistent,

and one rarely sees them beyond the confines of a wet meadow, or,

more preferably, a large grassy marsh with reed-bordered streams.

Swamp Sparrows may be distinguished from their cousins, the Song

Sparrows, by their unstreaked breasts and totally different notes. Their
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usual call-note U a sharp '?">/', not unlike tlu.t of tin- \\' In!.-throated

Sparrow, and quite different fnnn tin- rather nasal c/un/i <>t tli--

Sparrow. Their song is a simple, swi--t. hut somewhat monotonous

lu*rt-ticeel-ttre*t, repeated many time*, all on one note, and sometimes

running into a trill.

585. Pamerella iliaca \f--r.. ...w. .*./. Upjcr part*

raibo-br<>wn, tlif tVatluT* iimnr'uied by fiiinuiiniti l>r"\\n ; ii|>|xTtui!

ml tail hn.jht ru/i'U* ; wing* mar-

gined with rut'iiun; under parts* A<

Jy streaked anl K|>ottxl witli rut'.-us-

brown aiwl Muckisli ; mi. 1. lie of tho

belly white; lower niaiuliMv yllow-
wh.' I... M .

\N
.

-.
: 1'..

50.

Ranyt. Brctxln fpuii tho MagJa-
li-n l-l:iiiils aii'l Munitoha to AIaka;
winU-w fnnn Virginia oouUiward.

.
,

Washin^'t-m, v,-ry abundant T. V.,
^

''* ''

Feb. to A pi. 5 ; (Jet t to Nov. ; a few Fio. 87. Fox Sparrow. (Natural !*.)

winter. Sinjf Sinjr, toU-rably ronnnon

T. V., M,-li. \ t.. A|.l. _>: <>,-t. 14 to Nov. 28. Cambridge, abundant T. V.,

Mch. 15 to A pi. -"' ; >ot. -'O t> Nov. 15.

'. of coarse grasses, lint-d with finer grasses, hair, mow, and iViiti

the ground, an<l in low tn-w and biuhes. fytt*, fur to five, pale blui.-ii. cvi-nly

speckled or heavily blotclu-^l with uinU-r or vinaocous-brown, -80 x -C3 (sec

r,-. Auk, vi, 1889, p. 108).

In the early spring the Fox Sparrow is seen mostly about damp
thickets and roadside >lirnl)U-ry; later it takes more to wo<>d.>id<-s.

foraging on leaf-strewn slopes where there is little or no undergrowth,
often associated with small parties of Juncos. On its return in the

autumn it again becomes a common denizen of hedgerows and thickets.

and also invades the weedy grainflelds, rarely, however, straying far

from some thickety cover. Sometimes large numbers congregate

among withered growths of tall weeds, whence they emerge with a

loud whirring of wings as their retreat is invaded, and hie away in

tawny c'lond-, ftV-k after fl<>ck. It is a great scratcher among dead

leaves, and can make the wood rubbish fly in a %ay which, in pr<>p<>r-

timi t<> it.-* si/e. a barnyard fowl could scarcely excel.

The usual note of the Fox Sparrow is a feeble txte/i. A note of

,< nt is louder and sharper in tono. Its song is not surpassed

by that of any of our Sparrows. It is a revelation to hear it at sun-

down on S,>IMI' vornally softened evening of early springtime; little

swarms of gnats hover in the balmy air; from the twilight meadows

comes the welcome, half-doubtful piping of the first hylas no other
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sound. Then perhaps from some dusky thicket a bird's song ! An
emotional outburst rising full-toned and clear, and passing all too

quickly to a closing cadence, which seems to linger in the silent air.

It is the song of the Fox Sparrow with that fuller power and richness

of tone which come into it, or seem to, at the sunset hour. It breaks

forth as if inspired from pure joy in the awakened season-, though with

some vague undertone, scarcely of sadness, rather of some lower tone

of joy. EUGENE P. BICKNELL.

587. Pipilo erythrophthalmus (Linn.}. TOWIIEE
;
CIIEWIXK

;

JOREE. Ad. & . Upper parts black, sometimes margined with rufous ; throat

and breast black, belly white, sides rufous
;
outer web of primaries mostly

white
;

tail black, the three outer feathers tipped with white
;
outer web of

the outer feather entirely white
;
iris red. Ad. 9 . Upper parts, wings, throat,

and breast bright grayish brown; tail fuscous, the three outer feathers tipped

with white; sides rufous, middle of the belly white. Youmj in first plum-
age have the back and under parts streaked with black. L., 8-35; W., 3-34;

T., 3-68 ; B., -55.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from the lower Mississippi Val-

ley and Georgia northward to Maine, Ontario, and Manitoba; winters from

Virginia to Florida.

Washington, common S. K., very common T. V., Apl. 15 to May 15
; Sept.

to Oct. 15; a few winter. Sing Sing, common S. R., Apl. 21 to Oct. 31.

Cambridge, common S. R., Apl. 25 to Oct 15.

Nest, externally of dead leaves and strips of bark, lined with fine grasses,

on or near the ground. Eggs, four to five, white, finely and evenly speckled

with shades of rufous, sometimes blotched at the larger end, -96 x ?!.

There is a vigorousness about the Towhee's notes and actions which

suggests both a bustling, energetic disposition and a good constitu-

tion. He entirely dominales the thicket or bushy undergrowth in

which he makes his home. The dead leaves fly before his attack; his

white-tipped tail-feathers flash in the gloom of his haunts. lie greets

all passers with a brisk, inquiring chewink, fowhee, and if you p;uis-

to reply, with a fluff-fluff of his short, rounded wings he flies to a near-

by limb to better inspect you.

It is only when singing that the Towhee is fully at rest. Then a

change comes over him ; he is in love, and, mounting a low branch,

he gives voice to hi* passion in song. I have long tried to express

the Towhee's song in words, but never succeeded as well as Ernest

Thompson when he wrote it chuck-burr, pill-a-will-a-will-d.

587a. P. e. alien! ''</'/<*. A\"IIITK-KYKI> TOWIIEE
; JOREE. Similar to

the preceding, but with less white on the wings and tail : only dm outer tail-

feathers tipped with white; iris yellowish or white. L.. 8-00
;

\\ ., .'!_'< i

; 'P.,

8-60 ; B., -52.

Range. Florida; northward along the coast to southern South Carolina.
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southern race >f the Towheo does not associate with the

northern bird, which is abundant in I hi- south in tin: winter.

The latter selects haunts of mm-h the same nature as those in

which it panes the summer, while the v.iithern bird lives in heavy

growths of scrub palmetto. The notes ( ,f ullmi differ from those of

erythrophthahnu* ; its tmrhef is much higher, and it* song, as Dr.

Allen pointed out years ago, is shorter. It is also a shyer bird than

its northern cu>in.

693. Cardinal^ cajfnall (Linn.). CARDINAL. Ad. s. Throat
and region alx>ut the base of the bill black; real of tin- plumnire Krijrht rosy

red, the upper part* tii'i-vd with ^ravish; a coii.spicuou.s i-n-.-t ; l-ill n-d. Ad.

9 .Throat and region about the bane of bill irray ish black : rrv-t. wings,
and lail dull red ; upi>cr part* olive brownish ash ; under purls l.utfy ochra-

ceoua, lighter on the belly, and sometime* tinged with red on the breast. L.,

8-85; W., 8-75; T., 4-00 ; B., -84.

Kangt. Eastern I nited States; Im-eds from Florida to Iowa and south-

ern New York ; resilient throughout its range.

Washington, common P. R.
; lew common than formerly. Sing Sing,

A. V. Cambridge, casual, two instance*.

3rf, of twigs, rootlets, and strips of bark, lined w ith grasses and rootlets,

in bushes, fyy*, three to four, white or bluish white, speckled or spotted
with grayish brown, cinnmnon-brown, or umber, 1-00 x 70.

One's first impression of the Cardinal Grosbeak will usually be that

he is rather a clumsy fellow. His body appears to be stiff, as if it

were made of wood, different in every way from the pliant, lithe body
of the Catbird, for example. He hops ai>out on the ground with tail

held well up out of harm's way, and comes heavily down ujon his

feet, as if his body were really very solid. In fact, he is not at all a

graceful bird.

He is a famous singer, his song being a loud, clear whi-tle, into

which usually enters quite frequently the sound of
</

.' q! q! and a

peculiar long-drawn-out -/ sometimes syllabled as "three ch

He is a favorite cage-bird. The female Cardinal is herself a charming

singer, more pleasing to many than her mate, her music being softer

in tone and otherwise different from his. The common call-note of

both is a sharp, abrupt trip! easily recognized after being once

As the head of a family the Cardinal is admirable, not only in his

attentions to his lovely dove-colored mate, but in singing to her by the

hour, and in protecting her from intrusion or danger. To the young in

the nest he is an untiring provider f worms a:id grubs, and thus most

useful in a garden. Nothing can be more comical than his behavior

when he first conducts his young family out into the world while his

mate is engaged with her second -itting. He is as fussy as any young
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mother, hopping about in great excitement, and appearing to think

the whole world thirsting for the life of his pretty little ones.

The Cardinal mother shows the restless manners and anxious spirit

of her mate, taking one's intrusion upon her domestic affairs greatly

to heart, and being so much disturbed that there is more pain than

pleasure in making acquaintance with her nestlings.

OLIVE THORNE MILLER.

595. Habia ludoviciana i /."<".. ROPE-BREASTED GROSBEAK. Ad.

6. Head, throat, and back bluck; breast and under wing-coverts bright

rose-red, this color sometimes extending down the center of the white belly;

rump white, tipped with black; wings black; primaries white at the liase;

tail black, the outer feathers tipped with white on the inner web. A<1. 9 .

Upper parts grayish brown, margined with cream-butt' and pale grayish

brown; a bufl'y line through the center of the crown, and a conspicuous

whitish line over the eye; wings and tail dark grayish brown; wing-coverte

tipped with white; under wing-coverts orange,' under parts buff'y, streaked

with dark grayish brown. Im. $ . Resembles the 9 ,
but has the under

wing-coverts rose-red. L., 8-12; W., 4-02
; T., 2-99 ; B., -69.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from eastern Kansas and the

higher altitudes of Virginia and North Carolina northward to Maine ami

Manitoba
;
winters in Central and South America.

Washington, rather common T. V., May 1 to 20
; Aug. 25 to Oct. 1. Sing

Sing, tolerably common S. R., May 3 to Oct. 1. Cambridge, common S. R.,

May 10 to Sept. 10.

Nest, of line twigs, weed stalks, and rootlets, in bashes or trees, five to

twenty feet up. Eggs, four to five, pale blue, with numerous olive-brown or

rufous-brown markings, -90 x '69.

Sometimes in passing through young second growths, and more

rarely densely undergrown woodland, I hear a singular kind of ques-

tioning call-note, not loud, hut distinct a steely peek, peek. It is a

signal to me to pause and look for its author; even a glimpse of him

is worth several minutes' waiting and watching. There is no mistak-

ing his black, white, and rose costume
; but the identity of his more

modestly attired mate may long remain an open question. So little

does she resemble him that she might pass for an overgrown Sparrow
with a rather conspicuous whitish stripe over her eye.

The song of the Rose-breasted Grosbeak is generally compared to

that of the Robin, and musical annotation would doubtless show that

the comparison is not misleading. But the similarity is largely one of

form; in expression there is no more resemblance in their voices than

there is between the birds theni>elvcs. There is an exquisite purity in

the joyous carol of the Grosbeak ; his song tells of all the gladness of

a May morning ; I have heard few happier strains of bird music.

With those who are deaf to its message of good cheer I can only sym-
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pntlii/.r. pilMiU' the man whoM- heart does not Imp with

at the -i-iii <>f rival males (lushing tlirni;h the woods like winged
meld in their wake a train of .sparkling note*.

The BLACK in: M>I :> <>I:HBAK ('>'-*> llabin mrlamocrphala), a western

peciu*, has boeu nvrd.-d I'P-IU Miohigan.

597. Guiraca caerulea (/.inn.). HI.I-E GROSBKAK. Ad. t . Deep
Hue; 1'irv-. mill t-liin l-hn-k ; Imok )>lacki>di ; wingH and tail black, ulightly

edtfed with hi no; mill-Ill' w in/ eovertM widely, and greater ei>veitn narrowly

tipped with ehe.-tmit -rufmi.H. .!/. 9. t'p|H-r purtw grnyixh l.rown; in ^.mc

i.- iii<>rf i-r ten* l-liii' :il'iit tin- head and rump utid lr.-.-<-r wing-cov-

crU; rump iiu-liiu-il t" u->liy ; \viiiir- IbMOW^ tiM glWttff and middle envertit

tip|Kil with iH'hnu-e<ius-l>utl'; tuil fbMOQa, BHfhUjf mur^im-d with hlurnh gray;
under purt-t l>n>wninh er-am Imtl, the t'iatlu-r> ofthe lin-itst .s<>metime.s l>lue ut

the l.u.-e. /,,i.. i;,.>,. ml.les the 9. L., 7"00 ; W., S'50 ; T.. a-::. ; 1'.

Hiiniji. I'nited St:iti-^; Imcd.t t'nuu uU>ut latitude M wiuthwunl into

ith i>t'i>ur limit-H.

Whiiik'ti'ii, \er\ uneiimmiin .>. K., May 1 to Sept. 30. Ciimhridgo, A. V.,

:.. !! . M..;. .

A'**t, of graMM*, in lui^hes or high weedy growths, fyy*, three to four,

pale hluih w hite, -S4 >

"
I'nless scon nn<ler thi> in<t favoniblc cin-umstanccs the adult

male docs not appear to In- him-, but of an ill-defined, dusky color, and

may easily U mistaken for u Cow Blackbird (Molothrus aler), unless

most carvfnlly watched; U-sides, they usually sit motionless, in a

watchful attitude, for a considerable length of time, and thus easily

escape observation.

"The Mine (!ro>l>eak frequents much the same localities as those

selet-ted liy the Indigo Bird and Field Sparrow viz., the thickets of

.shruls liriers, and tall weeds lining a stream flowing across a meadow
or bordering a field, or tlie similar growth which has sprung up in an

old clearing. The usual note is a strong, harsh plchick, and the song
of the male is a very U-autiful though rather feeble warble, somewhat
like that of the Purple Finch, but I tearing a slight resemblance also to

that of the Rose-breasted (iroslx-ak
"
(Kidgway).

598. Paoserina cyanea I. inn.). \\\ ...... I:. M:-... ; |M.I,...-IHKI>.

AJ. <J . -Kieh blue, de-jn-r "ii the lii-ad, liriu'liU-r i>n the Imek
;
lorw* blaekiith;

win^ and tuil Mack, marv'iiutl with Mue. Ad. 9. Upper part* uniform

greyish l>n>wn withi.ut stn-uks; win^ and tail fuseou*, ^nnctimen lightly

marifincd witli hluish; wing-eovert.n margined with irniyUh t'n>wn; under

puts whit'mh, wa-lnd with irrayi.-li Im-wn and indistinotly otn-uk-.l with

darker; l>il!y utntiT. Im.- Kcsemtjlc* tJie 9 , but i darker. .(./. 6 I'M rin-

Ur. Re>eiiihk<H the 9 , hut has more or low) blue in the plumage. L., 6-59;

W^-58; T., 2-11; B., -41.
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Remarks. The female of this species is rather a puzzling bird, and may be

mistaken for a Sparrow. Its unstreakud back and the slight tinge of blue

generally present on the outer web of the wing- and tail-feathers should serve

to distinguish it.

Range. Eastern United States; breeds as far north as Minnesota and

Nova Scotia; winters in Central America.

Washington, common S. R., A pi. 28 to Oct. 15. Sing Sing, common S. K.,

May 4 to Oct. 17. Cambridge, rather common S. K., May 15 to Sept. 25.

Nest, of grasses, bits of dead leaves, and strips of bark, lined with fine

grasses, rootlets, and long hairs, generally in the crotch of a bush near the

ground. Eggs, three to four, pale bluish white, '73 x -57.

In walking among clumps of bushes in clearings or old pastures,

look sharp if a small brown bird flies before you, especially if she calls

cheep and twitches her tail nervously from side to side. Though she

be a sparrowy-looking bird, look well to her shoulders and tail. If you
discover a glint of blue and her cries call her mate, you will ever after

be a more trustworthy observer for his brilliant coat is unmistakable.

Having made sure of your birds, watch them to their nest a com-

pactly made cup too cleverly hidden in the dense green thicket to be

easily discovered. The color of the eggs will again test your accuracy
of observation ;

in varying lights they look green, blue, and white.

The female Indigo is so suspicious that it is hard not to be vexed

with her, but the primary virtues of an observer are conscientiousness

and patience ; so take your hard cases as a means of grace.

However distrustful the poor mother bird is, her mate's cheery song
makes up for it all. After most birds have stopped singing for the

year, his merry voice still gladdens the long August days.

I well remember watching one Indigo-bird who, day after day, used

to fly to the lowest limb of a high tree and sing his way up from

branch to branch, bursting into jubilant song when he reached tho

topmost bough. I watched him climb as high into the air as he could,

when, against a background of blue sky and rolling white clouds, the

blessed little songster broke out into the blithest round that ever bub

bled up from a glad heart. FLORENCE A. MERRIAM.

The VARIED BUNTING (600. Passerina versicolor),& species of our Mexican

border, lias been once recorded from Michigan.

601. Passerina ciris (Linn.}. PAINTED BI-NTINO; NONPAREIL.

Ad. 6. Head and sides of the neck indigo-blue; back golden green ; rump
dull red

;
under parts bright red ; wings and tail tinged with dull red

; greater

wing-covert* green. Ad. 9. Upper parts bright olive-green; under parts

white, washed with greenish yellow ; wings and tail fuscous, margined with

olive-green. L., 5-25
; W., 2-7<> ; T., 2-1 5

; B., -42.

Range. Breeds from the Gulf States northward to Kansas, southern Illi-

nois, and North Carolina
;
winters in the tropics.
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3W, MM.ihir t<> tliut <>t' /'. .-y,j ;,,<!, in huithtfi -T low tree*. A.j/j/*, throe to

four, white >r bluwh while, with numerou* .-h.Mriiit r rul<>u-l>n>wti tnark-

inps
"

x -M.

Mr. Maynard found this species in southern Florida in Jiiiumry, but

it does not migrate northward until alxmt May 1. Id- writes that it

"
is always shy and n-liriiif;, seldom ap|>curiii in the o|x-n, but remain-

ing in tin- dene. thorn* undergrowth wliich covers all wuMc places in

Florida, cs|ecially if the soil has been cultivated. Whenever tin- birds

perceive an intruder they retire into the depths of these fast nesses, and

it rrijiiircs considerable Imiting t> drive them out. when they at once

dart into the nrnre.-t co\er. The adult males are esjK-cially shy, and

seldom show themselves. Kven while singing they remained concealed,

ami. although we were tlius furnislied with a clew t> their wlu-real>outs,

it was with the utmost difficulty that we caught sight of the authors

of the harmonious >t ruins which nearly always greeted our ears when

we were in the vicinity of their homes" (Hirds of KaMcrn North

America.)

"Their notes very much resemble those of the Indigo-bird, but

lack their energy and are more feeble and concise" (B., B., and U.)-

The GRAsnqriT (603. Evttkeia bicolor) and the MEi.<>i>i<>ra GRAMQITT
(603.1. . canorti\, Wct Indian Bpocica, have each been recorded once from

the Florida i

6O4. Spiza americana './'./<. I> K< IKBEL; BLA<-K-I

Hi \Ti\'.. .l<l. 4. Head an<l hide* of tlie neck aahy gray ;
forehead tinged

with yellow ; u yellow lin<- over tin-

eye and one mi the xide of the

throat; a black pateh on the throat;

chin white; bn-o*t yellow. ~pri-a<l-

wn on t.. the white U-lly ;

back streaked with black and pale

gray'wh brown; rump bniuni-.li

aah ; leaner wing-coverto rufous ;

win;n and tail fuHcoua. Ad. 9.

Similar, but the head irrayi.-di

bn.wn. -trenked with hlaekish, and Flo . 88.-DJckdel. (Natural
with no black patch on the throat

and le.H* yi-ll..w on the bn-ast, whi.-h i> M.metimes liirhtly otrcaked with
black. Ad. in /all. Mu.-h britrht< r. and with Home rufous in the back. L.,

6-00; W., 3-20; T., 2-.V

ASan.y/. Kanteni l'nite.1 Stut<. inos.tl\ in the Missiwipj-i Valley; breeds
from Texan to Minm*ota; wintern in Ci-ntral and South Amrriea; breed*
act of the Alleifl. -dy rarely and l(M-ally.

Wahin-t"n. v, ry rar abun-
dant" Cambridge, casual, found noting at Medford, June

, 1877, where
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several birds were observed
;
not uncommon in 1833-'34 (see Bull. Nutt. Orn.

Club, iii, 1878, pp. 45, 190).

^"< .<<, bulky, of coarse grasses and leaves, lined with finer grasses and

soiiietiines long hairs, on the ground or in low trees or bushes. gffs, four

to five, pale blue, -80 x -00.

Thirty to forty years ago these birds were more or less common in

the middle Atlantic States, but they are now of rare occurrence east

of the Alleghanies. In Texas I have seen them migrating in closely

massed flocks of several hundred individuals, all silent, except for an

occasional each. They alight on the prairie to feed
;
birds in the rear

are constantly arising and passing to the front
; there is ceaseless mo-

tion.

In the summer Dickcissel makes his home in grassy fields and

pastures, and from a weed stalk or bordering fence, with uplifted head,

he announces his presence as though life itself depended on his vocal

exertions. It is a poor song from a musical standpoint, but pleasing

because of the singer's earnestness:

The LARK BUNTING (605. Calamospiza melanocorys), & western species,

has been recorded from Massachusetts, Long Island, and South Carolina.

FAMILY TANAGRID^E. TANAGERS.

The Tanagers form a distinctively American family, and are most

abundant in the tropics. About three hundred and fifty species are

known, of which only five reach the United States. They are re-

markable, as a whole, for the brilliancy of their plumage, and our

Scarlet Tanager is therefore no exception to the rule.

They are arboreal and for the most part forest-inhabiting, feeding

on flowers, fruit, and insects. The tropical species are of a roving dis-

position, and wander through the forests in search of certain trees

bearing ripe fruit, near which they may always be found in num-

bers.

As a rule they are not musical. A few species have more or less

pleasing songs, but the voices of the majority are weak and squeaky.

KEY TO THE SPKCIES.

A. With red ill the plumage.
a. Wings and tail black 608. SCARLET TANAGEK $ .

b. Wind's arid tail like the body 610. STMMEK TANAGKK <J .

R. Without red in the plum:i'_
re.

a. Under part.-, iiieludin.i,' under wing-covert*, dull huffy yellow.

610. Si'MMEii TANAOEK 9.

b. Under parte greenish yellow, under wing-coverts white.

608. SCAKLET TAXAOEH ?.
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608. Plranga erythromela* I ..<>''. s, AKLKT TANAOEK. (8c

Fig. 4- itinl tail Mark, uiuli-r win^-coverU
white. i

|t-r part* light ol w'mpt uml uil/'iu, lightly

margined with olive-given ; under purl* irr.mi-.li yellow. //. ,3 a/i</ .I-/, i

r.r. Similar to the 9, but wings uti.l tuil black. I... T-J:.; W.,8-76;
Tn O ; B. from N

Aiiftjrr.--- Kuxtfiti North Ameriru; breed?, from wutlu-rn Illinois and Vir-

ginia to Manitoba and New I'.nmwi.-k ; winters in iVntrul un<l northern

South America.

Minion T. V., ran- S. K.. A pi. _' i-> <>,-t. 7. sin^ Sing, oom-
'.: . M.i !'...< >. !. '.<. i'uiiil>ri<lirc, rutlu-rcoiiiiiion S. H.. Muy I'J to)-t. 1.

of tin.- iuip and wevd stalk*, lim.l \\ith \in.- trinlril.- un.l liloMom

tam, generally m-ar the end of a horizontal liint>, M-VI n t<> twenty I t up.

/.</;/*, tlm-e to tour, pale bluish white or ^reeiii-h l.lur, with nuineroii.-* rufoua

or rufoUA-brown markings, *88 x (&.

In watrliinj; birds, there are certain Mglit- ami s.Miml> that make a

day memorable much as a beautiful sunset does. I say to myself,
"

I have seen a Scarlet Tanager to-day !

"
or,

"
I have listened to a

HiTinit Thru-h this evening."

Hi>:h among the tree tops of the cool green woods the Tanager

sings through the summer days. Hidden t.y the network of leaves

above us, we often jia.-s
him by: but once discovered he seems to

illuminate the fore>t. We marvel at his color. He is like a Bird of

Paradise in our northern landscape.

We are first guided to him by his call and song. They are pecul-

iar, and Iwth have a rare woods flavor. The call is a distinctly uttered

chip-chirr. The song is a loud, cheery, rhythmical carol, suggesting
the song of the R<>l>in.

Inside the green woods the Tanager spends the summer, flying

down to visit his nest in the fresh young undergrowth or to bathe in

the still forest pools, and hunting and singing in the tree tups high

overhead. FLORGNCR A. MERRIAM.

610. Piranga rubra (Linn.). SUMMER TANAOEK. AJ. <). Kone-

retl, brighter below; wingit funcoua. margined with rose-red. Ad. 9. I pi*T

part* orange olive-green ; under parts yt-llowiuli orange. 1m. & . Keemble
the 9 . L., 7-50; W., 875 : T., 2-90 ; 15. fn.in N., -55.

Kangt. Eastern United State*; breeds from Florida to aouthern New

Jersey, wandering casually to Nova Scotia; winters in Central and South

America.

Washington, uncommon S. K., A pi. 28 to Sept 15.

AM<, of leaves, strips of bark. . t.-.. j. nerully near the extremity of a limb,

about twenty feet up. t'.'j<j, three to tour, Mui?h white or grccn'mli blue, with

numerous cinnamon- or olive-brown markings, -W x -68.

This is a common summer re>ident of our Southern States, arriving

in Florida early in April. It frequents open, rather than dense woods.
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and is particularly numerous in pineries having an undergrowth of

oaks. It may be easily identified, not alone by its color but by its

unique call-note a clearly enunciated chicky-tncky-tuck. Its song
bears a general resemblance to that of the Scarlet Tanager, but to

my ear is much sweeter and less forced.

The LOUISIANA TANAQER (607. Piranya ludoviciana), a species of our

Western States, has been recorded from Massachusetts, Connecticut, and .New

York.

FAMILY HIRUNDINID.E. SWALLOWS.

About eighty species of Swallows are known. They are distributed

throughout the world. In their long, powerful wings and small, weak

feet Swallows present an excellent illustration of the effects of use and

disuse. The greater part of their day is passed on the wing, and in

alighting they select a perch which they can grasp with ease.

Fio. 89. Barn Swallow. Cliff Swallow. Tree Swallow.
Bank Swallow.

Swallows live almost exclusively upon insects, which they capture

on the wing, their large mouths, as in the case of the Swifts and Goat-

suckers, being especially adapted to this mode of feeding.

They nest both in pairs and colonies, and during their migrations

associate in countless numbers at regularly frequented roosting places

or migration stations, which are sometimes in trees, but more often in

marshes, and to which they regularly return each night. They mi-

grate, as far as known, entirely by day, their wonderful power of flight

enabling them to escape the dangers which beset less rapid fliers.
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EEV TO THE

.1 rpp'T part* with imUillir n tlcetioOi.

.1. I nder purls .l--l liliif.

a". Feather* .in the U 11\ fiiscoiu at the hate . 611. 1'inrt.i MARTIN A.

a*. Feather* on tin- U-lly white at the bane . . 611.1. CIBAN MARTIN 6.

A. Throat chestnut, rufous, or brownish.

6'. t'|-jT tail-eovcru the MUIH 1L- tin- hack
;
tail with white spot*.

613. BARM SWALLOW.
*. Upper tail-covert* rufouM or l-utfy ;

no white in the tail.

618. CLIFF SWALLOW.
e. Throat gray or white.

e*. Entire under part* white 614. TREE SWALLOW.
c. Throat and breast l-r^ni-h gray .... 611. PURPLE MARTIN 9.

t*. Throat, breast, and .-i.le- >..ty brownish gray.

611.1. CIBAX MAKTIX 9.
/!. I j|er part* without metallic reflectiomt.

a. I ii'li-r puru entirely white 614. TREE SWALLOW.
b. Throat and breast bn>wnish gray . . 617. ROUOH-WINOED SWALLOW.
e. Throat and belly white; u browtibth gray band acroxa the breast

616. BANK SWALLOW.

611. Profpie subis i /-//</<.>. I'IRPLE MARTIN. Ail. 6 .Shining
blue-black; wings and tail duller. .!/. 9. rp|x-r piiru* glotuy bluish black,

duller thun in the i ; wingH and tail bluok ; throut, breu.st, utul sidett brownish

gray, more or less tip(>ed with whitr; Kelly white. Im. Resembles the 9.

1^,8-00; W., .Vs<>: T.. a-lK) ; I'.. In.m N., -32.

Kaitijt. North America, north t<> Newfoundland and the Saskatchewan;
breeds throughout its ran/c; uinti-rs in Central and Suth Anmrica.

WMhington, rather common S. R., Apl. 12 to Sept. .

r
>. Sinj; Sin^, tolerably

i-oiiiinoii S. R., Apl. '.'7 t> Sept. 11. Cum bridge, lex-ally common S. R., Apl. 20

to An.-

'. of straws, twigf, eto., in houses or gourds erected for the purpose.

Kyyi, four t.. tiv.-. white, TOO x -7S.

The Purjdc Martin is very common throuphout the south, and

-itiird-i <>r JH.XCS arc erect-l fnr it< occupation. In

thi- N'i.rthi-rn St;ilf- it i< u cuinparHtivcly nirt' binl of lM-al ili-trilm-

tiim. anl is apparently ili-rn-aMiij: in niiinbors each year.

In Knn->t ami Stn-am. v..l. xxii. 1S84, p. 484, Mr. Otto Widmann,
of Old Orchard. Missouri, presents an intcn-stintr table showing how
ofti-n vounjr Martin^ ,,n- fi-il. II. \v;ttchf<l a colony of sixteen pairs

of l.irl> from 4 A.M. to 8 P.M.. during whirh tiim- tbe jwrt'iits visited

their offspring :!.'J7? times, or an average of 205 times for each pair.

The males made l.l.YI. the females 1.828 visits.

611.1. Progrie cryptoleuca A'/./-/. CIMAN MARTIN. AJ.i.
14 Similar ! /'. *i/Ai*. but tVutln-rs of ventral region marked beneath nurface,

with abroad spot or bar of white." AJ. v and im. 3 .Similar to those of
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/J
. subig, but " whole under portion and sides of head and neck, chest, Bides,

and flunks uniform sooty grayish brown, in marked contrast with pure white

of belly, anal region, and under tail-coverts. L., 7'60; W., 5-50; T., 3-10"

Range. Southern Florida south to Cuba and probably Central America.

A'estig similar to that of P. subis.

A common summer resident in Florida from Pasco County south-

ward, arriving in March. It resembles P. subis in habits.

612. Petrochelidon lunifrons (Say). CLIFF SWALLOW; EAVE
SWALLOW. Ad. Forehead whitish, crown steel-blue, throat and sides of

the head chestnut ;
a brownish gray ring around the neck

;
breast brownish

gray, tinged with rufous and with a steel-blue patch in its center; belly

white; back steel-blue, lightly streaked with white; shorter upper tail-

coverts pale rufous ; tail fuscous, the feathers of nearly equal length. Im.

Similar, but upper parts duller; throat black, sometimes mottled with white.

L., 6-01
; W., 4-34; T., 2-01

;
B. from N., -20.

Jtemarks. The Cliff Swallow may be known from our other Swallowh

by its rufous upper tail-coverts.

Range. North America, north to Labrador, and, in the interior, to the

Arctic Ocean
;
breeds throughout its range ;

winters in the tropics.

Washington, rare S. R., Apl. to Sept. Sing Sing, common S. K., May 1 to

Sept. 12. Cambridge, S. R., much less common than formerly, Apl. 28 to

Sept. 1.

tfest, of mud, generally retort- or pocket-shaped, beneath cliffs or the eaves

of a barn or other building. Eggs, four to live, white, with numerous spots

of cinnamon-, olive-, or rufous-brown, '81 x '55.

During the nesting season these Swallows are of very local distri-

bution. They will return year after year to their rows of mud tene-

ments beneath the eaves of some barn or outbuilding, and, although
familiar birds to residents of the immediate vicinity, they may be

entire strangers to those who have never had a colony of these birds

settled near them.

Like Barn Swallows, they are masons, and they may be seen on

muddy shores rolling the little pellets of clay which enter into the

construction of their nest.

In the fall they are found in flocks with other Swallows, but at all

times they may be readily identified by their pale rufous upper tail-

coverts, which make a conspicuous field-mark.

The CUBAN CLIFF SWALLOW (61S.1. Petrochelidon fviva) has been once

recorded from the Dry Tortugas, Florida (Scott, Auk, vii, 1890, p. 265).

613. Chelidon erythrogaster (AW*/.). BAUN SWALLOW. Ad.

Forehead, throat, and upper breast chestnut-nitons; rest <>f tin- under parts

washed with the same color; upper parts steel-blue ; tail deeply forked, all

but the middle feathers with white spot.s on their inner webs. 1m. Upper
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part* mixed with duky, foruhcad and throat paler; outer tail-feather* hnrter.

5
; W., 4-7 ; T., 8-80 ; R from N., -24.

>rth Amen. u. ii'.ith to <ir.-. nliui.l ami Alaska; brvod* through-

out the tfrvaler port of iu range ; wiiitcn ait far aouth a* ftouthcrn Brazil.

Washington, i-omni.'ii
- abundant T. V., M.-d. :. i., s,

(
,t. Sing

Sing, Common S. 1C., Apl. 15 to Sept. lit!, ruinl.ri.l^.-, OOOUDOa S. K . Lilt Cast

decreaaing, Apl. 20 to Sept 10.

JVM, of mud and graaaea, lined with gnw*o and feather*, ^'.n. -rally on the

rafter of a barn or other building. t-<j<j, four to Mix, white, with mum ru*

apotaofcinnamdn-, olive-, or rufous-brown, generally smaller than thow on

the egga of P, luntfron*, -77 x -i4.

Barn Swallows nest both in pairs and colonies, and during the

ig season arc more generally distributed than any of <>ur Swal-

lows. Almost every old-fashioned l>;iru with its great doors h<>pita-

blj opened is cheered by their sweet cull- notes and happy twittering

song as they dart in and out on their errands of love.

Barn Swallows take first rank among a family of birds famous for

their power of flight. While their relatives are circling about feeding

on insects in the air above, they capture their prey nearer the ground,

skimming low over the fields, turning quickly to right or left, up or

down, and pursuing their erratic course with marvelous ease and grace.

614. Tachycineta bicolor \'i,Hl. >. TREK SWALLOW; Wnmt-
BXLLIKD SWALLOW. .(./. l'p|'T purls .slcel-blue or HtiTl-jjri-fii ; under parta

pure white ; outer tail-fuatlu r* -."im-whut longer than the middle ones. l>n.

Upper parta brown'wh gray; under parU pure white. L., 5-90; W., 4*70;

T., *S5 ; B. from N., -22.

Jtattye. North America, north to Labrador and Alaska; breed* locally

throughout its range; winters from South ('an>lina s>ut)iwunl.

Waithington, eiMiimon T. V., Apl. 1 to May 'J") ; July M to Si-pt Sing

Sing, common T. V., Apl. 4 to May 2* ; Aug. 4 to Oct. 16. Cambridge, 8. R.,

formerly common, now roininon only aa a migrant, Apl. 5 to Oct. 12.

AVjrf, of coarse graaaea and feathers, in a hollow tree or bird-box. t'-j'J',

four to seven, white, -74 x -55.

While our eastern Karn and Eave Swallows have abandoned their

primitive methods of nesting in caves or beneath cliffs, and the Bank
Swallows still adhere to the customs of their ancestors, Tree Swallows

are passing through a transition period in their history. Some accept
the houses or boxes erected by man as substitutes for the holes in trees

or stumps which others still use.

New New York < ity they are the first bird- to flock after the nest-

ing season, and they begin to gather in our marshes as early as July
1. Their nurnUrs rapidly increase, and the maximum of abundance
is reached about August 15, when they outnumber all other Swallows

together by at least three to one. They return to their roosts in the
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reeds with great regularity every night, and early in the morning fly

out over the country to feed. Their flight in the evening is com-

paratively low, at an average height of thirty to forty feet. They sail

about in circles more than other Swallows, and many pause to rest

on telegraph wires, where their pure white breasts easily distinguish

them from the Swallows which may be associated with them. In the

morning their flight is much higher and more direct. They migrate

by day, leaving their roosting ground in flocks, which sometimes con-

tain myriads, and, after attaining a great height, pursue their journey
to the south. When migrating along the coast they sometimes collect

in large numbers in bayberry bushes (Myrica cerifera) and feed on

their fruit.

The BAHAMA SWALLOW (615.1. Callickelidon cyaneoviridis) has been once

recorded from the Dry Tortugas, Florida, and may occur more or less regularly

in the keys off southeastern Florida (Scott, Auk, vii, 1890, p. 265).

616. Clivicola riparia (Linn.). BANK SWALLOW. Ad. Upper

parts brownish gray ;
throat white ; a brownish gray band on the breast

;

outer vane of first primary without recurved booklets ; a small tuft of feat'iers

above the hind toe. L., 5-20
; W., 3-95 ; T., 2-00

;
B. from N., -18.

Range. North America, north to Labrador and Alaska
;
breeds locally

throughout its range ;
winters as far south as Brazil.

Washington, common S. K., more common T. V., Apl. 15 to Sept. 25.

Sing Sing, common S. R., Apl. 18 to Oct. 1. Cambridge, common S. R., Apl.
28 to Sept. 1.

Nest, of grasses and feathers, in a hole in a sand bank, two to three feet

from the entrance. Eggs, four to six, white, -68 x -48.

This is a locally distributed species breeding in colonies only where

sand banks offer it a favorable nesting site. Probably for the reason

that such banks are more frequently found bordering streams than

inland, the birds are more numerous in the vicinity of water.

Bank Swallows may be readily known from other Swallows, except-

ing the Rough-winged, by their nesting habits, small size, and absence

of metallic coloring.

From the Rough-wing they differ in having the under parts white,

with a conspicuous band across the breast, and in their somewhat

quicker movements.

617. Stelgidopteryx serripennis i Aud.). ROUQH-WINOED SWAL-

LOW. Ad. Upper parts brownish/ gray ;
throat and breast pale brownish

gray; belly white; outer web of first primary with a series of rc<-nrrl

hooklets ; no tuft of feathers above the hind toe. Im. Similar, but without

recurved hookleto on the first primary ;
throat and breast more or less washed

and wing-coverts edged with rufous. L., 5'75; W., 4-35; T., 2-10: B. from

K., -19.
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Rang*. North \ roeda M far north M Britinh Columbia, Minne-

sota, and Conne.-tti-ut ; winter* in tin- tr

Wtu.liin.-i.. n. .. .11.11. "ii s. I: . .\|.l. 5 t<> >[;. s.njr Sing, oommon 8. IL,

Apl
.me grant* and feat her-. under bridge*, in *u>iic walla, or a hole

in a (tank, f.'yy, fmr to ei^ht, white. TJ ."!.

Kiiu^li-wi:i-'-il Swallows re-einhle Hank Swallows both in habits

nii-i ap|N-;iranre. They do not, however, always nest in holes in banks,
but are sometimes found nest ing about

bridges, railway trestles and their abut-

ment-.

With tin- Iliink Swallow this bin! dif-

fi-rs fioin our other Swallows in tin- ab- Fio. 90 -S.-ct!on of ..m,

marr of attnlt RoBKb-
sence of metaUio ooim, while Eron CM swallow. (Knia

Swallow it is to In- ili>tinpii>hr<l

by its ("lain. |>alo lirownish yray, tuiiforinly colored throat and breast,

and somewhat slower, less erratic flight.

FAMILY AMPELID^:. WAXWINOS.

This small family contains the two known species of Waxwings,

with which some ornithologists chiss several |H>culiar American tropical

species whose exact relationships arc not thoroughly understood.

618. Ampclis gf&rrnlus /.inn.. H<>IIKMIA<( WA.XWIKO. Ad.

F'lri-lii-ml. chin, ati.l liin- through tin- eye vi-lvoty black; a c<>ris|iicu<>u8 crest;

tnnt of i-n>wn fhf>tiiiit-nit<iiis; uji|-r jiurts rioh grayish hrown; upper tail-

. wiiii.'x. uinl tail irruyish ; primary cnvi-rts ami Hfcondariw* tip[>t-il itli

whit*-, tlif latter with small, r
.\\*-<\ Keulirnr-wax-like tips; all but

the outer primaries ti|>|H-.l with yellow or white on tlie outer weh; end of tail

with a yellow bund; hrea.t like the Itaek, grayer on the belly; under tail-

I. . s-OO; W., 4-60; T., 2-0: K. fn-in N., -29.

'^.rtliern purtM of the northern hemisphere: in North America

south in win^T. irnyulur'.y, to the northern t'nited Sute; recorded from a

fur -'iitli an Kanai, Illinois, uiid IVnn^yhania.

A;/;/. similar in color to those of

'irurn, *9S x '65.

The distribution of this bird in the I'nited States j.. not unlike that

of the Kveiiinu' (irosbeak. It is exceetlingly rare and irregular in the

Atlantic State-, but <x-curs with some frequency in the northern Mis-

i Valley. In notes and habits it is said to resemble its small

cousin, the Cedar Waxwing.

619. Ampclis cedrorum I ','.>. CKDAR WAXWIKO; CEDAR-BIRD;
<'nn!uv -IIIKI-. >t r";_- Forcheail, chin, and a line thn-inrh the

-[.'n-uoiis en-.-t
; upper part* rich graymh brown ;
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tail-coverts, wings, and tail gray ; secondaries, and sometimes tail, with small,

red, seed-shaped, sealing-wax-like tips; tail with a yellow band at its end;
breast like the back, changing gradually into yellowish on the belly; under

tail-coverts white. L., 7'19 ; W., 3'70 ; T., 2-37 ;
B. from N., -26.

Range. North America; breeds from Virginia and the highlands of

South Carolina north to Labrador; winters from the northern United States

to Central America,

Washington,-very common P. R., less so in winter. Sing Sing, common
P. K. Cambridge, not common P. R., common S. R., abundant T. V. in spring,

Feb. 1 to Apl. 25.

Nest, bulky, of strips of bark, leaves, grasses, twigs, rootlets, moss, and

sometimes mud, lined with finer materials of the same nature, in fruit or

shade trees, five to twenty feet up. Egg*, three to five, pale bluish gray or

putty color, distinctly and obscurely spotted with black or umber, -88 x -62.

When the spring migration is over and the home birds have gone
to nest-building, small flocks of Goldfinches and Waxwings two

peculiarly gentle, attractive birds may still be seen wandering about

the country. The squads of Cedar-birds fly evenly, on a level with the

tree tops, in close ranks, often of five, seven, or nine. Frequently,

when under full headway, they suddenly wheel and dive down to an

apple tree for a meal of canker worms.

In following the beautiful Waxwings about one listens in vain for

a song, but soon comes to relish their two peculiar calls a hushed

whistle and the subdued call Thoreau describes as their "
beady note,"

a succession of short notes strung together for they both seem to

harmonize with the quiet reserve of the delicately tinted birds.

In July, when the wandering flocks are no longer seen, a walk

through the neighboring orchards may show where both tardy build-

ers have at last gone to nesting, and few bird homes afford pictures of

such human tenderness and devotion. If there is an evergreen in the

vicinity, the Cedar-bird mounts guard upon its tip, but occasionally

relieves the monotony of his watch by flying up in the air for light

luncheons of passing insects.

The strong individuality of the Waxwings make them interesting

birds to the field student. The use of their crests in expressing emo-

tion, and the protective attitudes they assume when watched at their

nests, throw much light upon bird psychology.
To the bird-lover, however, the Cedar-birds have their own attrac-

tion; their proverbially gentle, refined ways make them seem superior

creatures of the air to whom lie can but yield his affection.

I shall never forget a pair that I once found by a clear mountain

lake. They were perched upon two evergreen spires that guarded a

silent bay, whose dark water was gilded by the lingering light of the

setting sun. FLORENCE A. MERRIAH.
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FAMILY LANIID*:. SHRIKXB.

The Shrike-.. nuniU'ring aU.iit two hunilml specie*, are largely

confined to the Old \Voriil. Only two species are found in America,

Ulh meinUTs nf tin- subfamily / nnnmr or true Shrikes. Their char-

acteristic habits art* desi -riln-d under their respective names.

621. Lanius borealis I'-V/V.'. N--HTIIKHN SHKIKK; HIT II.K-BIKI>.

Ad. rpj*T part* gray ; wing* and tail black ; primaries white at the ba*c,

^...ii-lurii- tipjcd with white or grayish ; miter, sometime* all, the tail-

fc:ithcr tip|>cd with white, the outi-r feather m-*tly white ; forehead tckittth ;

lores yrayUk black ; ear-covert* black ; under parts white, generally fine!/

barred with black; bill hooked nd hawklike. Im. Similar, but entire

plumage inoro or less heavily barred or washed with grayiidi brown. I..,

10-32; NV
. i . M. from N

Kange. Bn-t-tls in the interior in the fur north i FTt Ander^m, MacFar-

lunei. nnd mi^ruUi* bouthwurtl in winter us fur ax Kansas and Virginia.

.inirton, rare and irregular w - V., Nov. to Feb. Sine Sing, tolerably

common \V. V., (let 26 to A pi. 17. Cambridge, common \V. V., Nov. 1 to

Apl. 1.

j\iwrf, of twigs, graMK.it, t.-.. in low trees or bushes. Eggr, similar in color

to those of L. ludoricianu*, 1-05 x -76.

This bird may be known at once by his colors gray, black, and

white by the consternation his appearance causes among the Spar-

rows, and by his peculiar flight, which is steady and straightforward,
with much flapping, and close to the ground till he nears his in-

tended perch, which is reached at the last moment by a sudden up-
ward turn.

lie is so well known as a bird of hawklike, sanguinary character

that most students are astonished when they find out that toward

springtime he develops into a vocalist of no mean powers. Often in

the warm days of March he may be heard singing on the top of some
tall tree, a song that would do credit to a Catbird indeed, it recalls

^nuigly that loquacious songster. He is, I think, a better singer than

his southern cousin, but resembles him in habitually impaling his

pn-y nn a thorn, a fence barb, or a forked twijr. His f<xxl consists

chiefly of mice, noxious in-ects. and the equally noxious Knglish Spar-

row, so that the Shrike i> a bird worthy of all protection.

KRXKST K. THOMPSON.

622. Lanius ludovlcianus I. inn. LOOOIRIIEAD SHRIKE. (See

Y\H. M.I . i / I pper purl* gray, wings and tail black, primaries white at

the bane, secondaries tipped with white ; outer, sometimes all, the tail-

feathem tipped with white; the outer feather mostly white; lores hl-ift,

connected by a narrow Matt line on the t<>reheu<l at the base of the hill;

ear-covcru black ; under parts white, sometime* tinged with gray. L., 9-00 ;
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W., 3-82
; T., 3-87 ;

B. from N., -48
; depth of B. at N., -35 (average of nine

Florida specimens).
Jttmarks. Specimens from the Mississippi Valley, western Pennsylvania,

New York, and northern New England average lighter in color and have, as

a rule, smaller bills than specimens from the south Atlantic States. They
are thus intermediate between htilovinanmt and f.rcubitorides, but the differ-

ences between them are too slight and inconstant to warrant me in including
ficubitorides on the basis of specimens which are quite as near luiJorir/'n/ms

as they are to typical examples of the western form.

Range. Eastern North America west to the edge of the plains; breeds,

east of the Alleghanies, as far north as Virginia; west of the Alleghanies
breeds northward to the Great Lakes and eastward through central New
York to Vermont and Maine.

Washington, rare W. V., Aug. 11 to Apl. 6. Sing Sing, A. V. Cam-

bridge, rare in fall and winter.

Nest, of strips of bark, small twigs, and vegetable fibers, lined with

grasses, in thorny hedges or low trees, about seven feet up. Eggs, three to

five, dull white or creamy white, thickly marked with cinnamon-brown and

lavender, -98 x -78.

Like some of the Hawks and Flycatchers, the Loggerhead docs

not search for his prey, but waits for it to come within striking dis-

tance. It is of importance, therefore, that his perch should command
an uninterrupted view of his surroundings. For this reason one

rarely or never sees a Shrike in a tree, but always on its outermost or

highest branches. He will fly directly toward its center, but just as

he reaches it swing up and light on its top. He also selects telegraph

wires, peaks of houses, and especially the apex of a lightning rod or

weather vane.

From his point of vantage he maintains a constant outlook for any

unsuspecting grasshopper, small snake, or lizard which may appear
below. The distance at which he can detect these gives evidence of

his power of sight. I have seen Shrikes fly fifty yards with the evi-

dent object of capturing a grasshopper which they undoubtedly saw

before starting.

Like the Butcher-bird, the Loggerhead frequently impales its j>rey

on a convenient thorn or spike. Doubtless this habit aids him in dis-

secting his food, but I do not think that he does it for this reason alone.

The bird's vigilance, like that of the waiting Hawk, is probably at-

tended by varying results. One hour may yield excellent returns, tin-

next may be fruitless. But under any circumstances he can not resist

taking advantage of an opportunity to secure food. Sometime.- the

opportunities exceed the demands of his stomach, and then, after cap-

turing his unfortunate victim, he simply impales and leaves it.

If perseverance deserved success, the Loggerhead would take high
rank as a songster. But his notes are harsh and unmusical. They



consist of a series of guttural Burgles, squeaky whistles, and shrill |>i(H>s,

some of which might lie attributed to tin- creaking weather vanes he

BO often chooses as pcn-h.

FAMILY YIUKONIDJC. YHUOOB.

The Vire<.s, numU'riiij; alxuit fifty sjM-cies. arc jMculiar to America,

most of them U'itij; routined tiiCciitnil ami S.iilli AnuTicii. Some

fifteen species, all belonging to the genus Vireo, reach the United

States.

Vireos are for the most |wrt arboreal, though several species haunt

the lower, rather than the higher growth. For small, insect-eating

birds they are rather slow in their movements. We do not see them

darting out after insects as do the Flycatchers, nor do they flit through
the foliage after the manner of many Warblers, but patiently glean
ttieir food from the under surfaces of leaves, crevices in the bark, etc.

They are more musical (him Die -mall Warblers; all our species hare

pleasing songs, and some of them are especially gifted.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. With .H-.iin.-t white or yellowish white wing- ham.

a. Eye-ring, or line from eye to hill, yellow.
a 1

. Throat aiul breast bright yellow ; rump gray.

028. YELLOW-THROATED VIREO.

aft. Under part* white or whitish ;
si<let and sometimes breast washed

with greenish yellow ; rump olive-green.

631. WHITE-EYED VIREO. 631a. KEY WEST VIREO.

b. Eye-ring and line fnnn eye to hill white.

6. Head lead-blue; wing over 8*60.

629. BU-K-IU \nn. YIKEO. 629a. MorxTAiN VIREO.

A*. Head grayish, nearly like hack; wing under 2-.
r
n>.

633. BELL'S VIREO (Illinois).
R. Without white wing-bam.

a. Under parts yellowmh ; first primary as long as fifth.

626. PHILADELPHIA VIREO.

6. Under parU white; ride* washed with yellowish ; first primary -75 long.

627. WARBLINO VIREO.

e. Under parto white, with little if any yellowish on sides
; head witJi a

lead-gray cap. Uinlen-il Ky narrow black lines over the eye.

UKI>-I:VF.H VIRKO. 623. HLACK-WHIDKERED VIREO.

623. Vireo calidris barbatuluc (Cab.). BLACK-WHIIKKRKD
VIREO. .!!. Siniilur t-. the ne\t sjH-fies, Lut vmewhat .luller above and

it)i * ("memi* Htn*ak on either .-.'ule oftlie throat.

Jianye. Cuba, Bahaman, and southern Florida; southward to Central

i in winter.

.Y<, pcnailc, of dry gramea, ahred* of bark, cotton, lichens, and uppers'

web, lined with oft, cottoolike flbon, >utpnd)d from a forked branch, five
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to twenty feet up. Eggs, three to four, white, with a pinkish hue, speckled
and spotted, chiefly at the larger end, with reddish brown, '78 x -55.

This is a not uncommon summer resident in southern Florida, ar-

riving from its winter home in Central America early in May. Its

song resembles that of the Red-eyed Vireo, but is somewhat more hesi-

tating and emphatic.

624. Vireo olivaceus (Linn.). RED-EYED VIREO. Ad. Crown

slaty gray, bordered on eit/tir niJ> by blackish ; a conspicuous white line over

the eye; rest of the upper parts, wings, and tail light olive-green; no wing-
bars

;
under parts pure white. L., 6'23

;

W., 3-20; T., -2-'20; B. from N., -40.

Remarks. The well-defined slaty-

gray cap, bordered by narrow block

lines, are the best distinguishing marks

of this species.

Range. Eastern North America;
westward to British Columbia; breeds

from the Gulf States to Labrador and

Manitoba: winters in Central and
FIG. 91. Red-eyed Vireo. (Natural

,

gjjjg j
South America.

Washington, very common S. R.,

Apl. 25 to Oct. 15. Singling, common S. R., Apl. 29 to Oct. 19. Cambridge,
abundant S. R., May 10 to Sept. 10.

Rest, pensile, of strips of bark, bits of dead wood, paper, and plant down,

firmly and smoothly interwoven, lined with finer strips of bark and vine ten-

drils, suspended from a forked branch, five to forty feet up. Eggs, three to

four, white, with a few black or umber specks or spots about the larger end,

85 x -55.

This, the most common and generally distributed of our Vireos, is

found alike in the shade trees of our lawns, in orchards, or woodlands.

The conspicuous white line over the eye, with its black border, and the

bird's red eye, are good characters by which to distinguish it from its

relatives.

Wilson Flagg's description of the Red-eye to my mind exactly re-

flects the character of the bird and its song :
" The Preacher is more

generally known by his note, because he is incessant in his song, and

particularly vocal during the heat of our long summer days, when only
a few birds are singing. His style of preaching is not declamation.

Though constantly talking, he takes the part of a deliberative orator,

who explains his subject in a few words and then makes a pause for

his hearers to reflect upon it. We might suppose him to be repeating

moderately, with a pause between each sentence,
' You see it you

know it do you hear me? do you believe itf
'

All these strains are

delivered with a rising inflection at the close, and with a pause, as if

waiting for an answer."
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i.r.MN \ i Mi-Xh-iili an. I Ciiitru!

Anmican |xinln>, h ban norm mmr I I i><>in (i'xiiout, I'pivii.

686. Vireo philadelphiciu <<>. I'nn AI.EI.HHIA VIRKO. Ad.

l'p|nT |>arti lijfht olivi-ttrecn ; thrcrun V.IIM tinio. ^ntyinh ; n whitiith Hnr

>\er tin- !>!; wink'* utiil (nil e.ltfed \\ith oljvr k'n < n ; M.> wilitf l>urn; flrnt

primary nearly its long a* ne<>iid ; entire under part* nearly uiiilorin j>nlc.

ffrvnii>li yoll-.w. [-.:,; 15. from .V, _;.

Kftn.iri- Tin pule, u'rvi-iii.-h \rll..w c..|..r ^pr^u.l iilmiwt UMit'iiniily over

tin- i-ntin- iiiiilrr pnrt> di*tiBgvi*kH this l>inl fr-'iu <>ur i>tluT \'iro<i.

A't//. Nrth Aiin-rii-u: Kn'r-U in Manit<>l>u, Muinc, and proba-
M\ north to I.ul>nil>r ; anl int r> in tin- trpi.-*.

Wanhit>i,'t-n, v.-ry rim- T. \'.. May 17. Sim: Sintf. ruru T. V., Sept. 20 to

Oct. SO. t'ainliriilu'i-. v. r\ rar- T. \. in S,
pt.

]>t-nilf. ill' tiin* irrus.->uinl liirrh liurk, t%u.s|K-iulcil I'PHM a l'rkril drain-h

a>Hiiit citfht lVi-t fpun tin- ^ri'inul. /-'yy, four, aimilur in .-<>lir t<j thoxe of \'.

otiractut (Thxiiq

This >|>i-.-ir> n M-inl>lr.- the Hnl-cvfcl Virco in huliits, and Mr. Brew-

stcr writt-s that its <ng iss<> lu-urly identical with the song of thatspe-
httt the most critical our will, in many ca*.s, find great difficulty

in dhtingvWliBg IK-IWCCII the I\M). Tlie notes nf jihilmlrljihirtm are

generally pitch^l H little higher in the scale, while many of the uiter-

ire feeliler and the whole strain is a trifle more di>c<>nnccted.

Hut these differences arc of a verysuhtile < haracter, and, like most

comparative one-, they are not to IK- depended U|MHI unless the two

an !* heard together. The Philadelphia Vireo has, however,

one note which -<i in- to he peculiarly its own. a very abrupt, double-

syllabled utterance with a ri.-ing inflection, which comes in with the

gnu nil song at irregular but not infrequent intervals. I have also on

one or two occa-ion> heard the male when in pursuit of his mate utter

a soft itxriio. Minilar to that soinetinn-s n-cd by \'irn> ulirnri-us, and

both sexes when excited or angry have a harsh. jH-tulant note exactly

like that of T. </'/'<" (Hull. Nutt. Orn. Club, v, 18W1. p. 5).

627. Vireo gilvus I'l-ifl. . WAKiu.iMi Vn l pj^-r prU
ashy '. M winjj-l'ars; wint;ii and tail cdtfeil with the color of the

hack ; first primary rrrjf

th' r(. n<>t inoru than 1*00

in li n.'tli ; under parti*

white lii}htly

with y.llowisli. 1

v .*n Flo. .' Winp of WarMlnr Vlno, to show abort flrat

primary.
Rang*. North Amer-

ica; hroeda aa far north an the Ilu-Uon Kay n-u'i-'Ti; winters in the tp-pii-!.

Waahlngton, rather common S. K., A pi. 28 to Sept. 10. Sing Sing, tolera-
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bly common S. R., May 3 to Sept. 18. Cambridge, common S. R., May 10 to

Sept. 25.

Jfiest, pensile, of grasses and plant fibers, firmly and smoothly interwoven,

lined with fine grasses, suspended from a forked branch eight to forty feet

up. Eggs, three to four, white, with a few specks or spots of black, umber,
or rufous-brown, chiefly about the larger end,

-

7G x '55.

Unlike its cousin, the Preacher, the Warbling Vireo is not gen-

erally distributed, but shows a decided preference for rows of shade

trees, particularly rows of elms. It passes the greater part of its time

in the upper branches, and is more often heard than seen.

Although resembling the Red-eye in general appearance, its song
is so different that singing birds need never be mistaken for that spe-

cies. Instead of the Red-eye's broken, rambling recitative, the song
of the Warbling Vireo is a firm, rich, continuous warble with a singu-

lar alto undertone.

628. Vireo flavifrons Vie ill. YELLOW-THROATED VIREO. Ad.

Upper parts bright olive-green, changing to gray on the rump and upper tail-

coverts
; greater and middle wing-coverts tipped with white, forming two

distinct wing-bars ;
outer web of inner secondaries white ; eye-ring, throat,

and breast bright yellow; belly white. L., 5-95; W., 3-05; T., 2-10; B. from

N., -36.

Range. Eastern North America
;
breeds from Florida to Newfoundland

and Manitoba; winters in the tropics.

Washington, common S. R., Apl. 20 to Sept. 15. Sing Sing, tolerably

common S. R., Apl. 30 to Sept. 7. Cambridge, common S. R., May 8 to Sept. 1.

Ntt, pensile, of strips of bark, plant fibers, etc., interwoven, lined with

fine grasses and covered externally with lichens, suspended from a forked

branch ten to thirty feet up. Eggs, three to four, white, with a few specks
or spots of black, umber, or rufous-brown, chiefly about the larger ends,

80 x -60.

The Yellow-throated Vireo is a dweller in tree tops, and whether

in woodland, orchard, or lawn, he seldom comes below the upper story

of his home. But even at a distance his bright yellow breast is a con-

spicuous mark, at once distinguishing him from other members of his

family.

If the Red-eyed Vireo is a soprano, the Yellow-throat is a con-

tralto. He sings much the same tune, but his notes are deeper and

richer, while they are uttered more deliberately and with greater ex-

pression than those of his somewhat too voluble cousin. "See me;
I'm here; where are you?" he calls, and at intervals repeats his ques-
tion in varying forms. Sometimes lie astonishes us by an intricate

liquid trill which surest s the wonderful song of the Ruby Kinglet,
but which unfortunately is sometimes marred by the scolding notes

that precede or follow it.



YELLOW-THROATED VIREO.

WARBLING VIREO.





620. Vireo BoliUtrius < t. nicAr>Kti VIMO. (Bee Fig. ftS.)

...I /./ujA
ijr>iy ; rye rinjf arid ITI * Jnt> ; Iwk

/n-it-r nii<l mi-l-lle ti|-|N-l with white, funning

'ur; mitiT wi-l> ol iiiin-r r> ..... mliirir* white; nnlT j-iul*

M.lia wanlivd with tfivi-uish yellow. L., i-tfl ; W., 2-M; T., .' i:,; It.

fn.in N

Rtmarii. This *|M-,-i,
* may In- kin>uii l-v it* white lorwi and eye-ring, and

bluiith-xray chk-* an- 1 CMWII.

/*. Eartum N"rth Ameriea; lirre.U fnnii '"iiiir.-tii-ut mini Nutl-

wanl iilmix' thr T'.-t i>l' tlu- Alli>'hunir.-) in-rtliwunl t N<- ISrun.Hwick and

Manit<>l>u; winter* fn>in Florida MMlhwird.

.inirtoii. niiiii"M T. V., Ajil. 1<> t<> May 1"; S,
j.t.

t-. n.'t. 'j-i. Sing

Siiitf, t"lTul-ly ...timiDii T. V., A]-l. -J:
1
. to Muv 14; S,-|.t.

H to Oct 20. t'aiii-

(iniiiiiiiii T. V.. ratlirr r.n. H. I: , \\>\.
-

J'> t< <<!. ."..

|K'ii.-.ilc,
nf jiiiu- iifi-dlcM, I'luiit <lwii, ct*

1

., firmly intrrwovvn, nu-

IH-II.I..!
fmin a forkitl l>raiu-h ttv' t-i t n tV> t up. />/</*, tim < ti l'.ur, whitf,

witli u !' blai-k, uniU-r, ir ruliu IT..VMI, chii-Hy at the

-M x -58.

This lar^o ami htindsoino Vireo a binl of the woods is the first

of ii> family to n-adi tin- Northi-rn Stales in the spring and the last

to depart in I In- autumn. Like its ronp'nrrs, luit unlike birds in gen-

eral, it .sings at its work. In form its music resembles the Red-eye's,

the Philadelphia's, and the Yellow-throat's; but to me it is more varied

and >H-iiutiful than any of these, though some listeners may prefer the

Yellow-throat for the richness and fullness of its "organ tone." The

.Solitary's song is matchless for the tenderness of its cadence, while in

|M-< uliarly happy moments the bird indulges in a continuous warble

that is really enchanting. It has, too, in common with the Yellow-

thn-at. a mu-inil chatter suggestive of the Baltimore Oriole's and a

pretty trilled whistle. Its most winning trait is its lameness. Wood
binl as it is, it will sometimes permit the greatest familiarities. Two
bird- I have seen which allowed themselves to be stroked in the freest

manner while sitting on the eggs, and which ate from my hand as

readily as any pet canary; but I have seen others that complained

loudly whenever I approached their tree. Perhaps they had had sad

BRADFORD TORRKY.

A ainifle |-.-iiiicn of the Pt.rMBKor* VIRKO (f>f!)f>. V. t. plumht*}, a wet-
MU been taken at Petcrboro, X. Y. i Miller, Auk, xi, 1894, p. 79).

620C. V. . alticoUt /.V. */. M ITAKY VIREO. Similar

t> the prwwlintr, hut with n miu-h larger hill, and the back jrencrally with

r Inui slaty hlu.-. W., 3 !.'; T., -.>25; B. from N., -35; depth of B. at

N.,-20.

7;a>/<. Hi-li. r |N>rti<>n ..f the Allcghaniun in North and South Carwlina;

southward in winter to Florida.
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This race of the Blue-headed Vireo is a common summer resident

in the southern Alleghanies (see Loomis, Auk, viii, 1891, p. 329).

631. Vireo noveboracensis (Gmel.). WHITE-EYED VIREO. Ad.

Upper parts, including upper tail-i-ovt-rt*, bright olive-green, more or less

washed with grayish ; greater and middle wing-coverts tipped with yellowish

white, forming two distinct wing-bars ; outer web of inner secondaries whitish
;

lores and eye-ring yellow; throat white or whitish
; belly white; breast and

sides washed with greenish yellow; iris white, hazel in the young. L., 5'27;

W., 2-37 ; T., 1-95
;
B. from N., -29.

Range. Eastern United States; breeds from Florida to New Hampshire
and Minnesota; winters from Florida southward.

Washington, common S. K., Apl. 20 to Oct 7. Sing Sing, common S. R.,

Apl. 29 to Oct. 3. Cambridge, rather rare S. R., May 8 to Sept 20; formerly
common.

JVest, generally similar to that of V. olivaceus, suspended from a forked

branch in thickets. Eggs, three to four, white, with a few specks of black,

umber, or rufous- brown at the larger end, -75 x -55.

If birds are ever impertinent, I believe this term might with truth

be applied to that most original, independent dweller in thickety un-

dergrowths, the White-eyed Vireo. Both his voice and manner say
that he doesn't in the least care what you think of him ; and, if

attracted by his peculiar notes or actions, you pause near his haunts,

he jerks out an abrupt "Who are you, eh? "
in a way which plainly

indicates that your presence can be dispensed with. If this hint is

insufficient, he follows it by a harsh scolding, and one can fancy that

in his singular white eye there is an unmistakable gleam of disap-

proval.

I have always regretted that the manners of this Vireo have been a

bar to our better acquaintance, for he is a bird of marked character

and with unusual vocal talents. He is a capital mimic, and in the

retirement of his home sometimes amuses himself by combining the

songs of other birds in an intricate potpourri.

63 la. V. n. maynardi Jir> in>t. KKV WEST VIREO. Scarcely dis-

tinguishable in color from the preceding, but averaging somewhat paler and

lea \ellow below, and with n larger bill. L., 5'12; W., 2-40; T., 2-12; B.

from N., -35.

Range. Southern Florida.

This closely related race of the White-eyed Vireo is a common per-

manent resident in southern Florida.

633. Vireo belli A>nl. BELL'S VIREO. Ad. Crown ashy gray,

changing to olive-green on the rump; greater and middle wing-coverts nar-

rowly tipped with while: lores and i-Vi-ring whitish; under parts white-,

breast and Bides washed with greenish yellow. L., 475; W., 2-20; T., 1-80;

B. from N., -28.
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Ranyt. Interior of North America, from TexM north to Minnesota, wmt

to Illinois.

. pensile, of atrip* of bark ami plant fiber* firmly and smoothly Inter-

im. -.1 with finer grasses, eU-., in l-u.-ln-n or low tree*. Kyy*, four to

six, white, with a few specks of black, umber, or rufou-brwn at the larger

< IK), -66 x -50.

This is a common bird in its range, and is locally not uncommon
as far east as Illinois. "In tlu-ir f"l, hnliits, and actions they are

very similar to the White-eyed. Their call- and alarm-notes are not

quite so harsh, and their song is delivered in a less emphatic manner ;

an indescribable sputtering, that dott not rank it high in the musical

scale
"

(Ooss).

The BAHAMA HOMEY CREEPER (6S5. Catrtba bahatntMti) waa found by
Dr. Wiinli-inann in January, 1858, on Indian K-y, MiuthruxU-rn Florida, but

has not, to my knowledge, been taken by nubacquont obnervent. Tin- u[.|-r

part* are ttooty black, UK- rump and middle of the under parts yellow, and a line

OM r the eye, the throat, and the lower belly are white or whitUh; length

about 4-50.

FAMILY MNIOTILTID^E. WOOD WARBLERS.

The Wood Warblers are found only in America, and are most numer-

ously represented in eastern North America. About one hundred spe-

cies are known, of which seventy vi-it the United States, while the

remaining thirty are tropical.

With three or four exceptions they are inhabitants of woodland,
but during their migrations may be found in the trees of lawns or

orchards. They feed almost exclusively upon insects, and are thus

highly migratory, thousands of miles frequently separating their sum-
mer and winter hornet.

The majority are among the last of the spring arrivals; their com-

ing caps the climax of the migration, and the first severe frost leaves

but few with us. They migrate by night, and are chief among the

victims of lighthouses and electric-light towers. When migrating,

they are generally found in straggling companies composed of a num-
ber of species, which during the day travel slowly through the woods

from tree to tree.

They capture their insect food in a variety of ways. Some species
flit actively from branch to branch, taking their pr.-y from the more

exposed parts of the twigs and leaves ; others are gleaners, and care-

fully explore the under surfaces of leaves or crevices in the hark :

while several, like Flycatchers, capture a large jwirt of their food on
the wing. As a rule, they are arboreal, but many are thicket-haunt-

ing, and some are terrestrial.
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Several species have remarkable vocal ability, but, generally speak-

ing, they have rather weak voices, and take low rank as songsters.

Warblers are at once the delight and the despair of field students.

To the uninitiated their existence is unknown, and when search reveals

the before unsuspected fact that our woods are thronged with birds as

exquisitely colored as the daintiest tropical forms, we feel as though a

new world were opened to us.

Absent to-day, present to-morrow, the Warblers come and go under

cover of the night, and we may give a lifetime to their study, and then

know we have not mastered the laws which govern their movements.

Entering an apparently deserted bit of woods, we hear faint voices,

lisping tseeps, and soon discover that the tree tops are animated with

flitting forms. What limitless possibilities there are in a flock of

Warblers ! Who can say what rare species may be among them ? per-

haps the bird we have long vainly looked for
; perhaps a stranger from

another clime !

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

First Group. Throat yellow, yellowish, or orange.

I. Under parts without streaks or spots.

II. With black or brown streaks on the breast or sides, or (in one species) a

blackish brown band across the throat, or (in one species) a black patch
on the breast.

Second Group. Throat black, gray, ashy, white, whitish, brown, or buffy.

I. Throat and upper breast one color, black, gray, ashy, or brown, very dif-

ferent from the white or yellow belly.

II. Throat white or whitish, with or without streaks or spots; rest of under

parts streaked or spotted with black, blu'ush, chestnut, or yellow.

III. Under parts white, whitish, or buffy, without streaks, spots, or patches.

First Group.

I. Under parts without streaks or spots.
1. Tail with conspicuous white spots or patches.

A. Wings with white wing-bars.
a. Under parts entirely pure yellow.

a 1
. Forehead yellow ;

a black line through the eye ; rump same as

back 641. BLUE-WINGED WARBI.EU.

a*. Crown ashy ; rump yellow . 657. MAGNOLIA WARBLER (Im.).

b. Throat bright yellow ; belly white or whitish.

bl
. Back olive-greenish 671. PINE WARUI.KU.

b*. Back bluish, with a yellowish patch in the middle.

648. PARULA WARBLER (Im.).

e. Under parts pale yellowish white or buffy ;
throat not brighter than

belly.

c1
. Buck olive-green, slightly streaked with black.

c*. Under parts pale cream-buff, stronger on the flunks.

660. BAY-BREASTED WARBLER (Im.).
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A Under part* pale yellowish white.

Ml. BLACK-POLL WARBLKH
rf. Back olive-green, without streak*. . 871. I'I.XK WARBLER 9.

*. Back with a bluiith tinge and without Mtn-ak*.

668. CERI-LEAN WARHI.EK

A Without whitt- wing-bars.-

i I iiWi-r part* hrurht orange or orange-yellow ; wing*, tail-coverts,

and tail bluinh gray 637. I'KOTIHINOTARV WAKBLK*.
*. Under parts pure yellow; wings, rurn|., uixl tuil ^n-i-nUh ; head

sometime* black Mi ; iniu-r web of outer tuil -feather* white.

684. II"'. i. n. \\ .Mcni.KK ( 9 and im.V

e. Under part* pale yellowish ; head ashy: rump olive ^rn; small

white tail-spots, not reaching to cnda of tVuti

640. BACIIMAN'S WAKBLXR ( 9 and im.).

d. Under partu pale ycllowixh ; ontiru upiK-r j'urU olive-green; a

white npot at the haw of the primaries.

654. BLACK-THROATED Bi.re WARBLER 9.

8. Tail without white KpoU or patchot; wingx without white wing-bare.
I i

'up, <>r fun-hi-ml. or chceka black or blackish,

.ip bliu-k ; furt-hfad and dii-rfc* yellow.

685. WILSON'S WARBLER.
b. Band on tlie forehead and cheeks black or blackish

;
no yellow

line over the eye 6*1. MAKYI..VNH YELLOW-THROAT 8.

6816. FLORIDA YELLOW-THROAT 6.

e. Forehead or crown and cheeks black or blackish ; a clear yellow
line over the eye fi77. KKXTKKV WAKBLER.

B. No black on forehead; crown ashy, of a very -liil'i-mit color from

the olive-green back, or with the bases of the crown I'rutlu-rs rufous-

brown or chocolate.

a. Crown plain a-sliy ;
under tail-coverts white.

640. BA< IIVAN'X WARBLER.
b. C'rown ashy; bases of feathers chestnut ; y--riiijr 'li.-tiiu'tly white;

moat of under parts and under tail-coverts bright yellow.
645. NASHVILLE WARBLER.

r Crown of nearly the same color as tlie bu-k ; the feathers with

rufous-brown bases; under parts dull greenish yellow.

646. ORANGE-CROWNED WARBI.ER.

C. Crown of the same color as the back ; forehead the same, or yellow-

ish, or brownish.

a. Under parts bright yellow.

a1
. Upper parts bright olive-green ; forehead yellowish ; short

bristles at base of bill ; tail greenish brown.

685. WILSON'S WARBLER (InU.

aft. Upper parts bright greenish yellow ; inner web of tail-feathers

yellow 653. YELLOW WARBLER 9 .

a*. Upper parts ashy greenish ; eye-ring white.

645. NASIITILLK WARBLER (Im.).

b. Throat and breast yellow ; belly white or whitish.
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i 1
. A black spot before the eye and a white line over it; wing 3'00.

ii*:>. YELLOW-BREASTED CHAT.

6*. Legs flesh-color; outer tail-feathers shortest; forehead some-

times brownish .... 681. MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT 9.

6816. FLORIDA YELLOW-THUOAT 9 .

b*. Legs blackish ; tail -feathers even
; wing under 3'00.

645. NASHVILLE WARBLER (Im.).

c. Under parts uniform yellow or yellowish.

cl . Under parts dull greenish yellow, obscurely streaked with

dusky ;
back ashy greenish.

646. ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLER (Im.).

c*. Under parts yellowish or butty yellowish; outer tail-feathers

decidedly shortest; legs flesh-color.

681. MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT 9.

681J. FLORIDA YELLOW-THUOAT 9;

c3 . Breast somewhat yellower than rest of under parts; flanks

brownish ; legs blackish
;
tail-feathers of same length.

645. NASHVILLE WARBLER (1m.).

c*. Inner margins of tail-feathers yellow.

652. YELLOW WARBLER 9.

c*. Back bright olive-green ;
under tail-coverts white.

i 647. TENNESSEE WARBLER (Im.).

c*. A small white spot at the base of the primaries.
(i.")4. BLACK-THROATED BLTE WARBLER 9.

II. With black or brown streaks on the breast or sides,

or in one species) a blackish brown band across the

throat, or (in one species > a black patch on the breast.
J. Under parts streaked with rufous-brown.

A. Crown chestnut.

a. Entire under parts rich yellow . 672a. YELLOW PALM WARBLER.

b. Throat and breast bright yellow; belly yellowish white.

672. PALM W A RULER.

B. No chestnut crown-cap.
a. Under parts yellowish white; eye-ring yellowish.

672. PALM WARBI.EK < Im.).

b. Under parts yellow, washed with brownish ; eye-ring yellowish.

672a. YELLOW PALM WARBLER (Im.).

c. Under parts bright yellow; forehead yellow; inner webs of tail-

feathers yellow 652. YELLOW WARBI.KI: i Ail.i.

2. Under parts streaked or spotted with black.

A. Back unspotted, the same as the head, olive-green or olive-brown.

a. Under parts pale sulphur-yellow, streaked with black; no wing-
bars

; wing 3 -00 or over.

675. WATER THKISII. 1:7.",^. CIMNNKI.I.'S WATER Tm:i >n.

b. Under parts bright yellow ;
no black streaks on the thinks; wing

nearly 3-00 671. PINE WARHLKK.

c. Under parts bright yellow ;
sides streaked with black

; wing about

2-00 673. PRAIRIE WARBLER ( 9 and im.).
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d. Throat pale \ '.!.., in.li-.tni. tly |.(t-d or streaked ; belly

whitUh ; -lit ycll*; >uUT web of outer tail-feather

white ul thu tttae.

667. BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER i Im. i.

*. Throat ami brcaat yellow, diitiinclly x|otte.l ; im-liun wing

while ........ ''"<>. CAPK MAV WARBLKR ( 9 and int. i.

A Back black or -tn.iU.-.l with Mack, or center of crown orange.

a. Under part* pull- yellow; Muck \<l* coiitinc.l to M.U-M ; im white

wing-bar* .......... 070. KIKTLANU'M WARHLKR.

i. I'n.U-r |>urt* pale yellow, iiulistiiu-tly htn-ukiil with blackUh
;

tw> wlnt.- <>r whitL-.li wiiitf-liurs.

061. BLACK-PULL WARBLER (Im.).

e. Throat orange or yellow, without tttrvalu; ear-cowrtii gray or

black ;
Center ofemwn yellowish or orange.

662. HI.ACKHI KM AN WAKHLER.

d. Under part* ittrcakcd with bhu-k ; i-ur <-<>vertd rufous ; cup black.

650. CAI-K MAY WARBLER.

t. Head blumh gray or ashy; rump bright yellow; eye-ring white;

white UU!^IH>US not rvuching to eii.l- <>t' t'euthera.

657. MAGNOLIA WARBLVR.

('. Back uhy gray.

a. Throat yellow ; belly white ; wing-bars and tail-opoU white.

a'. A yellow line from the bill to the eye. ,

668. YELLOW-THROATED WARBLER.

a*. A white line from the bill to and over the ere.

663<z. SYCAMORE WARBLER.

b. Entire under part* yellow ; broaxt with a necklace of black apote;

no wintr- ban* or tail-spots ..... 686. CANADIAN WARBLER.

/). Center of back brick -n il ; urnler part* yellow ; g'uleH Btn-aked with

black ............... 673. PRAIRIE WARBLER.

8. Throat yellow; breast with a band of copper or black'mh chestnut;

UPJHT jorto blue; center of back jjreeiiish yellow.

048. PARI-LA WARBLER.

4. Throat and forehead yellow ;
breattt and crown-cap black.

640. BACIIMAN'S WARBLER.

I. Throat and upper breast one color, black, gray, ashy,
or brown, very different from the whit" or yellow
belly.

A. Belly white or whiti-.li.

a. Back gray or grccn'mh gray, crown yellow, cheeks black or gray,

wing-burn yellow ...... R4'J. GOLDEN- WINIIKU WARBLER.

4. Back ami crown bright olive-green, cheeks yellow, wing-bars
white........ 667. BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER.

e. Back and crown dark blue, a white pot at the bane of the primaries.

654. BLACK-THROATED BLIE WARBLER 6.

23
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d. Back streaked with gray and black
; cap, throat, and sides chestnut

660. BAY-BREASTED WARBLER 3 .

. Back streaked with black and white, a white line through the cen-

ter of the crown 636. BLACK AND WHITE WARBLER $ .

f. Back black
; sides, center of wings, and base of tail salmon-red.

687. REDSTART $.

B. Belly yellow.

a. Throat block.

a1
. Cheeks bright yellow, black crown-cap connected with black

throat by a black line, end half of inner web of outer tail-feathers

white 684. HOODED WARBLER.
a*. Cheeks dull greenish yellow, black crown-cap not connected

with black throat, white tail-spots not reaching to the ends of

feathers 640. BACHMAN'S WARBLER.
a'. A black streak through the eye, wing-bars white.

641 + 642. LAWRENCE'S WARBLER.
b. Throat bluish gray, ashy, or brownish.

b 1
. A white eye-ring 678. CONNECTICUT WARBLER.

b*. No white eye-ring 679. MOURNING WARBLER.
II. Throat white or whitish, with or without streaks or

spots ; rest of the under parts spotted or streaked
with black, bluish, chestnut, or yellow.

A. Back streaked with black.

a. With chestnut streaks on the sides, under tail-coverts white.

a 1
. Wing over 2-50, head with chestnut or black streaks or spots,

wing-bars white 660. BAY-BREASTED WARBLER 9 .

a*. Wing under 2 -

50, head and wing-bars yellow or yellowish.

659. CHESTNUT-SIDED WARBLER.

b. With black or bluish streaks on the sides or entire under parts.

b1
. Cap solid black 661. BLACK-POLL WARBLER .

i*. Crown, rump, and sides of the breast with a yellow patch or spot.

655. MYRTLE WARBLER.

b*. Cap black, with a white streak through the center.

636. BLACK AND WHITE WARBLER 9.

b*. Crown olive-green, with small black streaks.

661. BLACK-POLL WARBLER 9 .

b*. Crown blue, a bluish-black band across the breast.

658. CERULEAN WARBLER 6 .

fc. Crown brownish, under tail-coverts yellow.

672. PALM WARBLER (Im.).

B. Back without streaks or spots.

a. With white or yellow spots in the tail,

a*. Wing-bars white, cheeks yellow, back greenish.

667. BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER (Im.).

a*. Wing-bars, cheeks, and back grayish, under tail-coverts white.

650. CAPE MAY WARBLER ( 9 and im.).

a. Back brownish, under tail-coverts yellow.

672. PALM WARBLER (Im.).
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a*. Bide* of breart, band in wing*, and base of Uil yellow.

687. KKIMTART ( 9 and itn.).

A. Without white or yellow |N>U in the tail.

ft*. A j*l i- rufous streak burd red by black through the center of

the cn>wn 674. OVEN-BIRD.

\ white line o\ IT tin- i- \e. throat generally ilhout sjtots, wing
over :><><>, l.ill over .'>(>. . . . i;~f>. I.UCI.IIANA WATER Tiiui -n.

\ bully line over the eye, th rout with small black *poU, wing
under 3-tx), bill under '50 . 675. WATER Tmci MI.

675o. (ixixNKLi.'H WATKB-TIIRI KM.

HI. Under parts white, vrtiitish, or buffy, without streaks,

spots, or patches.
.1. Tail with whito nr \rll..\\ i.t- ..r [-at -hes.

a. Winjf-lmrs vhltt or gnjish,
a 1

. Undur parts pure* white, hack ^n-i-ni-li yellow, cheeks gray,

wiiiif innK-r .'."<>. . . . fi.V.i. CIIK.HTSI T-.tnEi> WARBLER ( Iin.i.

o1 . L'nJer part* tiinrt-.l with tmtly, luek nnJ eliceks olive-grven,

with <eiKTully distinet blaok MtrcakH, win>? over 2-50.

66<. l!\\ i;i:t V.-.TKII WARIII.KK i Iin. >.

a. I'n.liT part.-* soilc<l whitish, l>m-k hrowni.sh i>r grayish green, eye-

riiijr white, wing-bara grayi>h, win^' i>ver 'J-.
r
>0.

t',71. I'INK W AKHLKR ( 9 and im.).

o*. Under park* white, buck >tnakr.l with pure Mack and white.

686. BLACK AND WHITE WARBLER 9.

b. Wing-bars yellowish, greenish, or al>M-iit.

Uack and head bright grceni.-h yellow, cheekn gray, under

part* pure white. . . . 659. 'H>-I M r -IHKII WARBLER (Im.).

6*. Baek, lieu.1, and chevki* jellowi-h green, under part* yellowi>h,
inner margins of Uil-teutliers yellow.

652. YELLOW WARBLER (Im.).
6*. Back gray or grayish, a black lino through the eye.

641 + 642. BREWHTKH'S WARBLER.
A. Back aiul head brownish, wings and base of tail with a yellow
band 687. REDSTART ( 9 and im.'i.

ft*. Baek bright green, head and elu-eks grayish, a small black spot
in front of the eye <>47. TENNESSEE WARBLER A.

. Tail without white or yellow spoto or patches,
a. Under tail-covi-ris yellow.

a". Back olive-green, outer tail-feathers shortest, legs flesh -color.

681. MARVLAMI YELLOW-THROAT ( 9 andim.i.

681ft. FLORIDA YELLOW-THROAT.
n Hack grayish olive-green, tail-feathers of equal lernrtt

blackish 646. ORANOE-CROWNED WARBLER.
6. I'nder tail-coverts white or whitish.

ft>. 1 1 vail plain brown, a whitish line from the bill over the eye,

688. SWAINSON'S WARBLER.
<>f crown and line from the bill over the eye huffy, bor-

by black stripes .... 639. WORM-SATIXO WARBLER.
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b*. Crown greenish, u .small white spot at the base of the primaries
almost concealed by wing-coverts.

654. BLACK-TIIKOATED BLUK WAKCLEH ( ? and im.).

b*. Crown grayish, bend of the wing yellow.

640. HA. 11 MAN'.-- WAKBLEK 9 .

A FIELD KEY TO THE
ADULT MALE WARBLERS OF EASTERN NORTH AMERICA IN

SPRING AND SUMMER PLUMAGE.

I. Throat yellow, white, or whitish ; under parts without streaks or patches.

II. Throat black, brown, or slate-color.

III. Throat yellow or orange, under parts with streaks. (In one species a

blackish-brown band across the breast.)

IV. Throat white or whitish, with streaks or spots on the under parts. (In
two species a yellow patch on the sides of the breast.)

I. Throat yellow, white, or whitish; under parts without
streaks or patches.

1. Throut yellow.

A. Length over 6-00, the largest of the Warblers; haunts dense thick-

ets in second growth; song, a peculiar mixture of whistles, chucks,

and crow-calls, delivered from the undergrowth, from the trees

above, or on the wing, when the bird resembles a bunch of falling

leaves 683. YELLOW-BREASTED CHAT.

B. Length under 6-00.

a. Read and neck bright golden yellow like the breast
;
tail-feath-

ers white, except at the tip; haunts near the water, especially

low bushes and willows hanging over streams and ponds; call, a

sharp peek ; range, from Virginia southward.

637. PROTHOXOTARY WARBLER.

6. Forehead and cheeks black, a yellow line over the eye ; song, a

low whistled call of five to seven notes
; haunts near the ground ;

range from lower Hudson Valley southward.

677. KENTUCKY WARBLER.

c. Forehead and cheeks black, bordered by grayish : no line over

the eye; haunts undergrowth; call, a frequently repeated chad ;

song, a loud, rapid I beseech you, I beseech you, I beseech you, or

witch-e-wee-o, witch- e-we'e-o, wltch-t-wef-o ; movements restless;

abundant 681. MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT.

681ft. FLORIDA YELLOW-THROAT (Fla.).

d. Head and back olive-green; wings with two white bars; outer

tail-feathers white; haunts pine woods: song, a musical trill.

671. I 'INK WARBLER,

e. Crown bluish ash, eye-ring white ; call-note sometimes like the

sound produced by striking two pebbles togrtht-r.

645. NASHVILLE WARBLER.
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low, small black mark in front of the eye; wing*
with two white bam; outer tui! tVutlu-nt white; song, net*

the fint note higher, and alao >, eki-cki-eki-cki, ch&r, c)u*-ckur.

641. BLI-E-WINOED WARBI.KR.

j. r low; crown-cap black; cheeks yellow; wing* and

tail unmarked ; nuhcr rare .... '>*.'.. WILSON'* WARBLER.
2. Throat whiU) or whitish.

A. Length 6-00; crown brown or with blackUh and luifl'y stripes.

a. A cotwpicuou* whitish line through tin center of Uie crown, bor-

dered by black lines; n<>t nuip.ii.

639. WORM-EATING WARBLER.

6. Crown plain brown; range, North Carolina and aouthward.

688. SWAINSON'S WARBLE*.
A Length 4-50; crown ahy or forehead yellow.

a. Forehead yellow.

a 1
. Brea&t white, with a barely perccptil.le tinge of yellow; wing-
bare white or yullow, a black mark in front of the eye; rare.

641 + 642. BREWBTER'a WARBLER.
A. Forehead not yellow.

*. Breast white, crown plain bluiah ashy, clearly defined from

the bright olive-green back . . . 647. TENNEMRE WARBLER.

&*. Breast whitish, tinged with yellow and iiuli.-t'm<-tlv >trruk.-.i

with dusky ;
crown dull ashy, not cleiirly detiiu-d from the back

and with a partly concealed patch of rufoua- brown; very rare

in the Atlantic Stated north of South Carolina.

646. ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLE*.

Throat black, brown, or slate-color.

1. Belly white.

a. Back blue, a white s]H>t near the outer edge of the wing; common.
654. BLACK-THROATED Bi.rK WARBLER.

b. Back green, cheeks yellow ; song, a buzzliku tee repeated five or

nix times, the next to lat note the lii^'hcM ; common.

667. BLACK-THROATED GREEN WARBLER.
c. Back grayish, forehead yellow, a black mark through the eye and

a white lino be-low it; a large patch of yellow on the wings; song,

u mt tt tet, all on the same note; not common.

642. GoLDEN-WINUED WARBLER.
d. Back black ; side* of the breast, middle of the wing, and base of

the tail-feathera reddish orange ;
movements active, tail frequently

prcad, th> "lor showing conspicuously ; abundant

687. KEDKTART.

. Back Ktreakcd with black and white; song fine and wiry; move

menu like thono of a Creeper; common.

686. BLACK AND WHITE WARBLER.

/. Back streaked with buffy and black ; forehead and cheeks black :

crown-cap, throat, upper part of the breast, and side* chestnut;

rather rare 660. BAY-BREASTED WARBLER.
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2. Belly yellow.

A. Throat slate-color ; haunts near the ground.

a. Breast showing traces of black, no white eye-ring ; rare in mos

places C79. Mot UMN<; WARBLER.
b. Breast with no traces of black, a white eye-ring; call a sharp

peek; very rare in the spring . . 678. CONNECTICUT WARBLER.

B. Throat black.

a. Forehead and crown yellow, wings with white bars, a black

line through the eye ; very rare.

641 + 642. LAWRENCE'S WARBLER.
b. Forehead and cheeks yellow, rest of the head and sides of the

neck black
;
outer tail-feathers almost entirely white ; haunts near

the ground, generally in wet woods; movements active, the white

tail-feathers showing conspicuously in flight; lower Hudson Val-

ley southward ;
common 684. HOODED WARBLER.

c. Forehead yellow, a small black patch on the crown, white patches

on the tail not reaching to the ends of the feathers
; range, South

Carolina southward 640. BACHMAN'S WARBLER.
TTTT Throat yellow or orange, under parts with streaks.

(In one species a blackish brown band across the
breast.)

1. Belly white, with or without black streaks.

a. Throat rich orange; back, black streaked with white; tolerably

common 662. BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER.
b. Throat bright yellow, back grayish : range, Virginia southward

;

abundant 663. YELLOW-THROATED WARBLER.
663a. SYCAMORE WARBLER,

c. Throat yellow, with a blackish band crossing the upper part of the

breast
;
abundant 648. PARCLA WARBLER.

2. Belly yellow, with streaks or spots on the breast or sides.

A. With black streaks or spots on the under parts.

o. Back grayish, unstreakcd
;
a necklace of black spots on the breast

;

no streaks on the sides or white on the wings or tail
;
common.

686. CANADIAN WARBLER.

b. Back black, crown grayish, a black stripe through the eye; breast

and sides streaked with black; end of tail black, a white band

across its middle
;
common .... i;.">7. MAC.NOI.IA WAIM-.J.KI:.

c. Back streaked with white, center of the crown and line over the

eye orange 662. BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER.

d. Back greenish, streaked with black : crown black, a rufous ear-

patch, a white patch on the wings, rump yellow; rare.

650. CAPE MAY WARBLER.

e. Back greenish, with a patch of rufous-brown ;
haunts second

growths and old bush-grown pastures; common in some phi'

673. PRAIRIE WAIM-.I.KR.

f. Back grayish, streaked with black ; <-r>\vn bluish : in- <-i>n.-picuous

white marking on the wings; very rare in the United St:it-s.

670. KIRTLAND'S WARBLER.
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A Under put* with r*fou* t>nm streaks.

. Crown yellow, back grv-ni*li, inn.T border ..f tail-feathers yel-
low ; grin-mi appearance that of a vt-ll.nv bird; haunu lawns,
orchard*, and second growth*; rarvly wen in !.-.

|. .U; abun-

dant 6658. YELLOW WARBLER.
rown chestnut, back brownish, outer tuil fi-nthi-nt tip|>cd with

white ; haunt* near the ground, frequently seen along roadside*

and in old tit-Id* ; m\<- n-iit.- lci.->un-ly. n.nnUintly wags ita tail;

common . 672. I'ALM WARHLKR. '7 -'!. YKU.OW I'M M WARBLER.

IV. Throat white or whitish, with streaks or spots on the
under parts. (In two species a yellow patch on the

. sides of the breast.
1. A patch of yellow on tin- .-i-li - <>ftli<- breast.

a. Back grayish, streaked with l.la.-k ; rump and a partly concealed

crown-patch yellow; note, a loud (chip, gem-rally uttered during

flight; abundant 655. MYKTI.E WARBLER.
b. Back brown, breast more or lens spotted with black

;
a yellow band

acrom the middle of wings and tail; movements active, tail fre-

.|in-ntly spread, the yellow band showing conspicuously ; abundant

687. KtDMTAKT lllii).

2. No yellow patch on the aides of the breast

.1. With wing-bare; back streaked with black; haunt** in trees.

a. Back bright blue
; very rare near the Atlantic coast.

658. C'KKfi.tAN WARBLER.

b. Back grayish, crown black ; movements slow
;
abundant

''I. KI.AI-K-IMII.L WARBLER.

e. Back greenish yellow, crown bright yellow, sides chestnut; com-

mon 659. CHESTNUT-SIDED WARBLER.

B. Without wing-ban; back not streaked; haunts on or near the

ground ; wnlkert, not hopptn.
a. Crown pale rufous, burden -d by t.la-k ftn-aks ; song.

repeated eitfht --r nim- tinu-s iin.l im-r-ifinir in volume :

OVENBIRP.

b. Crown like the back, breast with a tinge of sulphur-yellow, an

inconspicuous buffy liin- o\<-r tlu- t-ye; bill less than -50 in length ;

common 675. WATER TIIRCSII.

e. Crown like the back, breast and particularly flanks tinged with

buffy, a conspicuous white line over the eye; bill nearly -75 in

length ; a far shyer bird than the preceding ; song loud and ring-

. nt common 676. LOUISIANA WATER TIIKIMI.

636. Mnlotilta, varia /.inn.). BLACE AND WHITE WARBLER; BLACK

AND WHITE CRKEPEK. (Fig. 93.) Ad. 6 . No yellow any wlu-n- ; upper parts

streaked with black and white: car-covert* blm-k : 'mm r webs of outer tail-

feathers with white patches; wing-coverts black. tip|-d with white; throat

and upper breast black or black and white; Mde* ntrvnkcd with black and

white; middle of the belly white. A>1. 9. Similar, but the under parts

with fewer black streaks ; side* washed with brownish. 7m. a .Similar to
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the 9 ,
but with more streaks on the under parts. L., 5-30; W., 2-73

; T., 2-02:

B. from N., -37.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from the Southern States north

to Fort Simpson ;
winters from Florida southward.

\Vii>hiii_'ton, abundant T. V., less common S. R., Apl. 12 to Oct. 15. Sin^j

Sing, common S. K., Apl. 18 to Oct. 1. Cambridge, very common S. R., Apl.

25 to Sept. 5.

Nest, of strips of bark, grasses, etc., lined with rootlets or long hairs, on the

ground at the base of a stump, log, or rock. Eggs, four to five, white, spotted

and speckled with cinnamon-brown to umber, chiefly in a wreath at the larger

end, -68 x -54.

None of our Warblers can be more readily identified than this con-

spicuously marked creeper. It is generally distributed throughout

woodland, and climbs with even more agility than a true Creeper,

hanging from the under surface of branches and twigs, and flitting

actively from tree to tree after apparently the most superficial exami-

nation.

It is a generally silent bird, intent on food-getting, and its thin,

wiry notes, see-see-see-see, are not frequently uttered.

637. Protonotaria citrea (Bodd.). PROTHONOTARY WARBI.ER.

Ad. $ . Whole head, neck, and under parts rich orange, lighter on the belly ;

back greenish yellow, changing to bluish gray on the rump; wings and tail

ashy ;
inner webs of all but the middle tail-feathers white, except at the tip ;

no wing-bars. Ad. 9 . Similar, but the yellow is paler, the belly with more

white. L., 5-50
; W., 2-90

; T., 1'85
;
B. from N., -42.

Range. Eastern United States
;
breeds from the Gulf States to southern

Illinois and Virginia; wanders casually to Maine; winters in the tropics.

Washington, of irregular occurrence in summer.

Nest, of rootlets, fine twigs, and moss, plant down or feathers, in a hole in

a stub or stump, generally of a willow tree. Eggs, four to six, white, thickly
and rather coarsely marked distinctly and obscurely with cinnamon-brown,

chestnut, or rufous-brown, '69 x -56.

This exquisite Warbler frequents bushes and low trees particu-

larly willow trees hanging over the water. Its call-note so closely

resembles that of a Water Thrush (Seiurus), 1 have sometimes mis-

taken it for that species. Its usual song, as Mr. Brcwster remarks in

his admirable biography* of this species, "sounds at a distance like

the call of the Solitary Sandpiper, with a syllable or two added a

simple peel, tweet, tweet, tweet, given on the same key throughout. . . .

Nearer at hand, however, the resemblance is lost, and a ringing, pene-

trating quality becomes apparent in the Warbler's song."
To thoroughly appreciate the Prothonotary's radiant beauty, one

* Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, iii, 1878, pp. 168-162.
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should float quietly in a ean<o past its haunts. Its color shows to best

advantage nptin*t the .lark background of it* hme, and its every

movement is a delight to tht* >.

638. Helinai* waiaaonii At>l. SWAIKBOX'B WARHLER.

Cp'wn i-innuiii'>ii brown; u whitinh line over the eve
; )>u<-k, rump, wing*, and

tail olive tfruvi.-h IT-.WII without white; un.ler part* w.ile.l yellow i*u white,

gray,
15. In .in N., 46.

Kamyt. Southern I'nit. .1 State*, north to North Carolina and MuMouri;
nouth in winter t<> tin- tr

.all v <>f l.-uvwi, lined with pine needle* and rootlet*, in hunhcn,

cane*, pulmett.*, un<I .liim|> t \ in.-., fp.m three to ten feet above the jrruiul

or surface of the wiitcr. t.'w, three t> four, white, with a fuint l>luih linjjr,

75 x .

The history of Swuinson's Warbler is very similar to that of Baoh-

nian's \Varhh-r. It was dis<-.>vcn-il by Dr. liachinan near Charl(-.tn,

South Carnlina. in \M"2, and fr somewhat ovor fifty years was prac-

tically a lost spccirs, luit proves now to bo a common bird in some

parts of iU range. Its rrdisoivrry nnir Churlcstou l>y Mr. A. T. Wayne
and Mr. Hrcwster is n-n muted by the latter in an article* which ade-

quately portrays the bird, its habits and haunts. It lives on and near

the ground, and, areordiu^' to Mr. Brewster's experiem-e. four things

seem indispensable to it> existence "water, tangled thickets, patches

of cane, and a rank growth of semi-aquatic plants/' Its song, which

is highly ventriliMjuial, i- il."M-ril>ed by the same author as "a series of

clear, ringing whistles, the first four uttered rather slowly and in the

same key, the remaining five or six given more rapidly, and in an

evenly descending scale. ... In general effect it recalls the song of

the Water Thru.-h i.SVu/n/.s mn;l>oriireniti). It is very loud, very rich,

very beaut iful, while it has an indescribable tender quality that thrills

the senses after the sound has ceased."

639. Helmitheru* vermivorua ///./. . W o it v EATING WARBLER.
\ Murk line t'n>m tin- < \c t-> the nape, ami two on the crown

her nitttril; un '>li\<'-l.ut!y line \vr fitlu-r eye, and a third throiitrh

the <! nt. r i >f the emwii; haok, wiiiifs, and tail olivc-grtfii without white;

under i-nrt-H whitwh creum-luitr, whiter on the thrut un.l Ix-lly. I.., .V."l
; \V.,

.T"; '1

.i-trrn t'nite.1 States; KreeiU fp>in the (Sulf States nortli to

Koiitliern Illinois un.l tMnitlu-ni Coiineetieut ; winters in the tmj>n>.

.inirtoii, .juite eoinnion S. H., A pi. '-'s to Sept. Sinir Sine, foiiimon

May 7 to Aug. 28. Cambridge, A. V., one in*tutn-e, Sept.

-. and bark, on the ground. Eggt^ four to ix, white,

peckled, |x>tt-.l, or hlotolieil with cinnamon- or rufou*- brown, -8 x -54.

The Auk. U. 1H8, pp. fl&-80 ; nee abw Ibid., pp. SM-M8, and atoo Perry, Orn.
and 001., zi, I860, p. 186 ; xll, 1887, p. 141.
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This comparatively rare, retiring Warbler may be found on dry
wooded slopes, hillsides, and ravines, generally where there is a rather

dense undergrowth, but occasionally where the ground is quite clear

and open. It lives on or near the ground, and in its slow, deliberate

actions resembles a Vireo more than the usually active Warblers. Its

call-note is a sharp chip, while its song, as all observers agree, closely

resembles that of the Chipping Sparrow, but is somewhat weaker.

640. Belminthophila bachmani (Aud.). BACHMAN'S WARBLER.

Ail. $ . Forehead yellow, bordered by a black patch on the crown
;
back of

the head bluish gray ;
back and rump bright olive-green ;

lesser wing-coverts

yellow; tail grayish, all but the middle feathers with white patches on their

inner web near the tips; throat and belly yellow, a large black patch on the

breast. Ad. 9. Crown grayish; forehead yellowish; back, wings, and tail

as in the $
;
under parts whitish, washed with yellow on the throat and breast;

bend of the wing yellow. L., 4"25
; W., 2-40 ; T., 1-80

;
B. from N., -32.

Range. Southeastern United States, west to New Orleans, north to South

Carolina; south in winter to Cuba, and probably Central America; accidental

in Virginia.

"Nest, in low trees. Eggs, four," dull grayish white, heavily blotched

with umber in the form of a broken band about the larger end, a few spots

and specks of the same color, and numerous irregular, obscure lavender mark-

ing are distributed over the remaining surface, '74 x -60. (Described from

only known specimen, collected by Dr. S. W. Wilson on St. Simon's Island,

Georgia, April 30, 1854; see Bailey, Bull. Nutt Orn. Club, viii, 1883, p. 38.)

Bachman's Warbler was described by Audubon from a pair of birds

taken by Dr. Bachman at Charleston, South Carolina, in July, 1833.

Several specimens were subsequently taken in the West Indies during
the winter, but over fifty years passed before the species was again
found in the United States. It proves now to be a common bird in

parts of its range, and has been found in large numbers near New
Orleans, and on the Suwanee River in Florida in March and April,

and at Key West in late July and August. At each of these places,

however, it has been observed only as a migrant, and its breeding
home is still unknown.

Mr. Browster and myself had excellent opportunities to study its

habits on the Suwanee River, and in The Auk for 1891, pp. 149-157,

will be found a detailed account of our observations written by Mr.

Brewster. It was migrating with other Warblers, and kept to the

tops of the highest trees. It is not improbable, however, that when
in its breeding haunts it may prove to be a low-ranging bird like most
of the members of this genus. Its movements were rather leisurely,

and resembled those of //. fiiinix <>r II. ci-lata. Its song, which only
Mr. Brewster was fortunate enough to hear, is described by him as

resembling the song of the Parula Warbler.
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641. HclminthophilA piniu -...n. WARHLER.
AH iin.l int>c under part* hriifht \cllow, n Mart liiif

tkrougk tk* .iii-l rump hriifht oli\ < ifrceii ; wiii|pi ntul tail hluih

(Tray; greater and middle wiinr-covcrt*. tipped with white <>r yellowish white;

outer t! white patches mi thi-ir iiiiii-r wcl, fourth

father with a much smaller |>u(<-li. .!/. . . Similar, hut yellow <>n the head

confined t.. tin- forehead ; un.li-r part* duller. I,., 4 *0; W., 2'40; T., :

from N., -M.

Ktmart*. The only variation cif note in tin' plumage of otherwise t\ pi.-iil

|fiMiiifiui of thin H|M ,-!> .H-,'III> iii tin- color of tin- wiiitf-huns which in -

D|i--iiiifM> arc tiiiu'c'l with yrllow. A specimen in Mr. Brrw.-tt-r'* c'lllc.-tion

(No. 25,.M1. Si \nioiir. Conn., .lulu- 11, l*-s;i, K. A. KUIIU-H< h->ws this variation,

curried to an cAtrcine, an<l ha.-* the wing-har* a.-* hmmlly yellow a* in //. chry*-

thouirh in cv.-ry other rc.-*|K-ct it i* typical i>inn*. lii-tweeti tr

C'IOM and //. rAryw.yi/.m there i' inters;ra<lit(, which art-

variously onllr.1 //. /. u> hn>ii<-hi<ili iiml //. /-inn n<: i. They arc generally

coiiM.lere.l to )>< hyhr'nl*. atnl it luisal.-" -tc<l that <iichrinati>in

may aiil in iipxluciii-r tlieir eolonition. Their ri-latioiiHliirn* will l>e tVunul <lis-

cmwod umlcr tht- following rvfert'iH-n* : Hrew>t.r, Hull. Null. Orn. 'lul>, vi,

1M. p. -.'I-*; Ki.lirwa\. Auk, ii, l^.'i, \>.
:J.V. ; Manual N. A. Bird*, 1887,

p. 486.

Kangt. Ei.-tern l'nitc.1 States ; 1.reeds us far north as southern MinnoaoU
and < 'i-nncclicut ; winters in tin- tropic*.

Wahini^<n, rather uiiriiinion T. V., Apl. -_'s t-> May 25; Aug. 5 to S pt. ;

a few hrccd. Sin^' Sin^', common S. II. . M:i> I to Sept. 7.

of hark and leaves, lined with fine strips of hark and tendrils, and

firmly wrn|i|>od with numerous leaves, whoae stems j-oint upwanl, on the

ground, ifoiu-rally in or at the Urdcr ->t' sei-ond irrowtli. A';/;/", tour to six,

white, thinly s|x-kl<-d with rufous, cinnamon-lrow n. or rufoua-hrown,
^50.

This pe<'ie- may Ix- ft.iitid in scnililiy x-cnnd growths, wo<xlland

Umli-rs. i>r t-vi-n the lnwi-r Ire, - ..f d, !)-. Wi.i.ds Its in<ivt>ini>nts an-

nithcr slow and leisiin-ly, and, like a Cliickadce. it may sometimes be

seen hanging head downward while searching for food.

It is at times a rather |tersNtetit songster, and its peculiar song is

not likely to be mistaken for that of any other Warliler. As a rule,

it i-on-ixt- of the two drawled, wK> the first inhaled,

the second exhaled. A less common ^\\z. uttered later in the season,

is Wtt, rhl-ehl-rhl-rhl, rhdr, rhff-clu'ir, ami is sometimes accompanied

by peculiar kik i

Helminthophila leucobronchialls < />-../. . BKEWKTCR'H WAR-
BI.KR. A'l. &. Forehead and fore part of the crown yellow, a hlack line

from the hill through tin- eye; rest of the up|>cr |Nirts hluish irray ; winif-

han* hroadly yellow ; tail liko the hack, thr.-c to four outer feathers marked
with white; under parts pure white, /nintly washed with yellow on the

bnact. Fall !tpcimeii! arc more hc-uvily wushctl with yellow, and the upper
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parts are margined with olive-green. Ad. 9 .Similar, but wing-bars white,

and crown not so bright.

Remarks. The descriptions are from typical specimens of the puzzling

bird known as Helminthophila leucobronchialis. Between it and H. pinus
there are specimens showing every degree of inlergradation. Typical exam-

ples are comparatively rare, and the most common form has the breast heavily

washed with yellow, the back tinged with olive-green, and the white wing-
bars washed with yellow ;

in other words, about intermediate between typ-

ical leucobronchialis and typical pinvs.

This hybrid, color phase, or species I do not presume to say what

it is, for I think some day we may understand its relationships more

fully has been found in Louisiana, from Virginia northward to Con-

necticut, and as far west as Michigan. Its breeding range appar-

ently coincides with that of H^ pinus. Upward of one hundred speci-

mens, representing typical leucobronchialis and various phases of its

intergradation with pinus are known, and in the Connecticut River

Valley the bird is stated to be more frequent than H. chrysoptera.

In general habits it resembles both pinus and chrysoptera. Some in-

dividuals sing like the former, some like the latter, while others have

notes of their own. (See Fisher, Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, iv, 1879, p.

234; vi, 1881, p. 245; Auk, ii, 1885, p. 378; Chapman, ibid., iv, 1887,

p. 348; ix, 1892, p. 302; Eames, ibid., v, 1888, p. 427; vi, 1889, p. 305;

Bishop, ibid., vi, 1889, p. 192 ; Sage, ibid., vi, 1889, p. 279 ; x, 1893,

p. 208.)

Helminthophila lawrencei (Herrick). LAWRENCE'S WARBLER.
Ad. $ . Forehead and fore part of the crown yellow, rest of the upper parts

bright olive-green ; wing-bars white
; tail bluish gray, the three to four outer

feathers marked with white; a black patch on the cheek divided by a yellow
line from the black patch on the throat and upper breast; lower breast and

belly yellow, under tail-coverts white. Ad. 9. Forehead dingy yellow,
rest of the upper parts bright olive-green; wing-bars white, tinged with yel-

low ; tail as in the $ , black patches of the $ replaced by dusky olive-green.
Jtemarks. This bird combines the characters of pinus and chrysoptera;

it has the black cheek-patches and breast-patch of the latter, but in other

respects resembles the former, and is doubtless a hybrid between the two.

It* history and a discussion of its relationships will be found under the refer-

ences given above. It is a much rarer bird than Brcwster's Warbler, and

less than a dozen specimens have been recorded.

642. Helminthophila chrysoptera (Linn.). GOLDEN-WINGED
WAKBLER. (Fig. 96.) Ad. $. Crown briirht yellow; rest of the upper parts
bluish gray, sometimes washed with greenish ; a large black patch about the

eye, separated from another on the throat by a white stripe; a white line over

the eye; wings and tail bluish gray; tips of middle wing-coverts and outer

webs of greater ones bright yellow, forming a large yellow patch on the wing ;

outer three tail-feathers with large white patches on their inner webs at the
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Up, fourth feather with a ninull.T paleh ; lower breast and belly whit.

i i. Similar, l>ut tin- <-r<>un duller, the j-at.-h <>n the aidea of

. 1 ami tlm>at grayish instead of black. L., 6-10; W., 2-46; T., 1-V4;

B. front X., -S4.

Jiang*. Eastern United States; breed* from Indiana atnl northern New

Jersey north to Michigan, southern < >nt-iri... an-l Vcninitit; smith aloin; tl,,-

Alleghanics to South Carolina; winti-r* in Central Aim-rim.

Washington, uncommon T. \ ., May 1 to 28 : Aug. Sing Sing, rare S. K ,

May 8 to Aug. 25. Cambridge, not uiii-<i[inii<>n S. K., May 12 to Aug. 2&.

. much like that of//, pinut, on or lu-ur tin- Around, in aeoond

growtha or bu>hy tii-M*. fyyt, tour to nix, white, >|..-.'kli-.l and apotted,

chiefly about the larger end, with cinnamon-brown, .-ln-.-.tnut, or uinU-r,

x -60.

In their actions and choice of haunts the Golden-winged resemble

the Blue-winged Warblers. Their song is of much the same quality,

but the notes are all of the same kind and length, and the bird utters

a rather lazy zee-zee-zee-zee, at once di*linguiliable from the song of

pinna.

645. Helmlnthophila ruficapilla, ( MV/x. ,. NASHVILLE WAR-
BLER. Ad. Top and miles of the head bluish gray, a partially concealed

cluttnut patch in the center of the crown ; hack ami rump bright olive-green;

wings and tail edgt-d with the name and without white; under parts bright

yellow, whiter on the belly. Im. Upper parts dull olive-green, more or lew

waahed with brownish; rump brighter; wings and tail us in the ad.; aides

of the head brownish ashy. %< -rimr white; under part* yellowish, brighter

on the brewt; aides browni.-h. I... 477; W., 2-88; T., 1-81; B. from

N. _-.

Riinyt. Kastcrn North America ; breeds from northern Illinois and

Connecticut northward to Labrador and the fur countries; winters in the

tropics.

Washington, uncommon T. V., May 5 to 20; Sept 6 to 20. Sing Sing,

tolerably common T. V., May 7 to 27; Aug. 11 to Oct 4; may breed. Cam-

bridge, rather common S. K., May 5 to Dot. 1, more common T. V.

A'eit, of grajauB and mom, lined with finer gnuwrs and fine, huirlike root-

lets, on the ground, in partial clcariritp* or tree-grown pasture*. /.;///*,
tour

to five, white, thickly apcckled, chiefly at the larger end, with rufous or .-in

narnon brown, -61 x -48.

This Warbler is an inhabitant of rather open woodland, young
swnnd growth, or tree-bordered fields. In addition to the usual chip.

it has a sharp, characteristic call-imtf, while its song is aliout as likely

to attract attention as that of the Chestnul-sidrd WarMer. Mitu>t

writes it "u*-ef-wef~ee, trit -n-irit -a-iril ," while I<angille gives it

as "ke-taee-lu-tiiee-ke-taee-chip-ef-ehip-er-chip-rf-chip" and compares
the first half to the penetrating tmtes ..f the Black and White Warbler,

and the last half to the twitter of the Chipping Sparrow.
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646. Helminthophila celata i Sny). ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLER.
Ad. Upper parts rather ashy olive-green ; feathers of the crown orange-

rufous at the base
; wings and tail edged with olive-green and without white ;

eye-ring yellow; under parts greenish yellow, obscurely streaked with dusky
on the breast. Iin. Similar, but without orange-rufous in the crown

; upper

parts more ashy; under parts duller; eye-ring white. L., 5-oi; \V., L",-,O;

T., 1-95
;
B. from N., -31.

JidfKje. Breeds in the interior of British Columbia, and as far north as

the "Yukon and Mackenzie River districts, and southward through the

Rocky Mountains; winters in the South Atlantic and Gulf States ami

Mexico."

Washington, casual T. V., one instance, Oct. Sing Sing, A. V. Cam-

bridge, rare T. V., in fall, Sept. 30
;
Oct. 2.

Nest, of leaves and fine grasses, on or near the ground. Eggs, four to five,

white, with specks or spots of cinnamon-brown or rufous, more numerous at

the larger end,
-63 x -49.

Orange-crowned Warblers are rare in the North Atlantic States.

In Florida, where they are common in the winter, they evidently pre-

fer the densely foliaged live and water oaks. Their sharp chip is suffi-

ciently characteristic to be recognized after one has become thoroughly
familiar with it. Their song, which I have never heard, is described

by Colonel Goss as consisting of "a few sweet trills uttered in a spir-

ited manner, and abruptly ending on a rising scale."

647. Helminthophila peregrina i HY/,O. TENNESSEE WARBLER.

(See Fig. 53, a.) Ad. & . Top and sides of the head bluish gray, sharply de-

fined from the bright olive-green back and rump ; wings and tail edged with

olive-green; no white wing-bars; inner margin of inner vane of outer tail-

feathers generally white at the tip; under parts white, sometimes tinged with

yellow. Ad. 9 . Similar, but crown tinged with greenish and under parts

washed with yellowish. Im. Upper parts uniform olive-green ;
under parts

washed with yellowish ; under tail-coverts white. L., 5-00; W., 2-63; T., 1'69;

B. from N., -32.

Remarks. The adults of this and the two preceding species may be dis-

tinguished with ease; immature birds, however, arc frequently confused.

The Nashville is distinctly yellow on the breast and under tail-coverts; the

Orange-crowned is pale greenish yellow, with dusky streaks and yellow

under tail-coverts; the Tennessee is pale greenish yellow, without streaks,

and with the under tail-coverts n-hit, .

Range. Eastern North America ;
breeds from Minnesota, northern New

York, and New Brunswick northward; winters in Central America.

Wa**hington, T. V., not observed in spring; occasionally common in fall,

Aug. 25 to Oct. 15. Sing Sing, rare T. V., May 22 to 27
; Aug. 22 to Oct. 2.

<'ambridgc. rare T. V., May 15 to 28; Sept

NesL, of fine hempen fibers, grasses, and moss, lined with hair, in low

bushes near the ground. A;/;/*, pearly white, with a circle of brown and pur-

plish spots about the larger end, -60 x -50 (B., B., and R.).
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ru. 91 -Black and While Warbler.

Flo. W.-Worm eating Warbler.

Fio. 97. 1'arula Warbler.

Fio. 98.-M>rtle Warbler.

flo. 86.- Blue-winged Warbler. Fio. M. -Magnolia Warbler.

Flo M.-Oolden winged Warbler. Fio. 100.-Cheatnul sided Warbler.

Floe. fl8-100.-Heads of Warblen. (Natural aiie.)
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This bird has the general habits of the Orange-crowned or Xashville

Warblers. Ernest Thompson describes its song as beginning with a

note like chipiti, chipiti, repeated a dozen or more times, with increas-

ing rapidity, then suddenly changed into a mere twitter. Bradford

Torrey says the Tennessee's song
"

is more suggestive of the Nash-

ville's than of any other, but so decidedly different as never fora mo-
ment to be confounded with it," and adds a detailed description (The

Footpath Way, p. 8).

648. Compsothlypis americana (Linn.). PARULA WARBLER;
BLUE YELLOW-BACKED WARBLER. (Fig. 97.) Ail. &. Upper parts grayish

blue; & greenish-yellow patch in the middle of the back; greater and lesser

wing-coverts tipped with white; outer tail-feathers with a white patch near

the end
;
throat and breast yellow, more or less marked with pale rufous, a

black, or bluish black, or rvfous band across the breast ; belly white ; sides

sometimes marked with rufous. Ad. 9 . Similar, but the rufous color and

band on the breast sometimes absent. Im. Like the 9 . L., 4'73; W., 2-40;

T., 1-76; B. from N., -32.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from the Gulf States northward

to Anticosti ; winters from Florida southward.

Washington, abundant T. V., Apl. 20 to May 20; Aug. 20 to Oct. 15; a

few breed. Sing Sing, common T. V., May 2 to 28
; Sept. 21 to Oct. 7. Cam-

bridge, common T. V., May 1 to 28
; Sept. 10 to 30.

Nest, generally in bunches of Usnea " moss." Eggs, four to five, white,

with rufous markings, chiefly in a wreath about the larger end, -66 x -47.

During its migrations the Parula is very generally distributed, but

when nesting it selects localities in which there is an abundance of

Spanish or Usnea ' moss."

In Florida the Parula's notes mark the beginning of a new ornitho-

logical year, and its song is so associated in my mind with the beauties

of a southern spring that in describing it as a short, insect like buzz

I realize how largely its charm is borrowed from its surroundings.

When the cypresses are enveloped in a haze of lacelike blossoms, and

the woods are fragrant with the delicious odor of yellow jasmine, the

dreamy softness of the air is voiced by the Parula's drowsy song.

650. Dendroica tigrina ((i /////.). CAPE MAY WARBLER. (See

Fig. 1.) Ad. 6. Crown black, slightly tipped with greenish ; fir-cortrts

rufous, bounded behind by n large yellow patch on the side of the neck;

back olive-green, broadly streaked with black; rump yellow or greenish

yellow; a large white patch on the wing-coverts ; outer tail-feathers with a

large white patch on their inner webs, near the tip ; under parts yellow, heavily

streaked with black; lower belly and under tail-coverts whitish. A<I. 9.

Upper parts grayish olive-green ; rump yellowish ; a yellow line over the eye ;

middle wing-coverts with narrow white tips; outer tail-feathers with a white

patch on their inner webs near the tip; under parts yellow, streaked with
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black; belly and under tail-covert* whiter. Im. d . Keaemblea Uie ,but

the wing-ooverto have more white. 1m. 9 .Similar to ad. 9 , but with little

or DO yellow on the under parts. I.., .V'>; \V., -j-i-,1 ; T., I-*; H. IP.,,.

Ra*<j. Eastern North Aim-rim; breeds ir-nn northern New Kngland
north to HudiMin Hay ; winter* in the tr

Washington, tuum-timea very common, usually uncommon T. V., May 6 to

JO; Aug. -'">
'

^-"t: Sing, toll-nil. 1\ common T. V., Aug. 80 t"

Cambridge, rare T. V., May IS to 25; Aug. -'"> to Sept. l.v

partially ponsile, of twigs unl gross fastened with spider*' wchhintr,

lined with horsehair, on a low branch of a small tree in pasture or "p.-n

woodlan 1 /':/:'' three to four, dull white- <>r butty, slightly specked, and

wreathed around the larger fii<l with
>|...t.- ot i.p.wn mul lilac, -70 x -&0

(Chamberlain .

Durinjf its mij;ratii)ns this poncnilly rare Warbler may be found

associated with its wood-inlml>itiii congeners. In the 8umnu-r it

haunts the higher branches of coniferous trees. Mr. Chamberlain

describes its song as somewhat resembling "the simple lay of the

Nashville, though its vnirr i- neither so full nor so sweet, recalling the

thin, wiry tones of the Ulack and White Creeper."

662. Dendroica eostiva 0M*i VKLLOW WARBLER. AJ.s.

t'pjH-r I'urttt bright greenish yellow, l>ri^htcr on the crown ; W'HHT edged with

yellow ; tail fuacous, the inner tnnu itf thtftathert yellmr ; un.ler parts bright

yellow, Htreakcd with rufous. Ad. 9 .Upper parts uniform yellowish olive-

green; tail tu in tht 6 ; win^ fuseou^. edi;ed with yellow ; un<ler parte bright

yellow, slightly, if at all, strmkol w ith rufous on the l>r<-a-t uiil sides. Im. a .

Similar to the v . Im. 9 . Upper part* light olive-green; tail fuscoun, the

inner margin* of the inner van** of the tail-ftathtri yellow ; under parts uni-

t-mi du.-ky yellowish. L., 5-1"; W.. .-. ; T., 1-89; B. from N., -88.

Rimark*.lD any plumage this bird may be known by the yellow on the

inner vane* of the tail -leathers.

tianyt. North America, except Southw e.-tern States; breeds northward

to the arctic regions ; winters as far south us northern South America.

Washington, common S. H., abundant T. V., Apl. is to Sept. H<t. Sing

Sing, common S. K , Apl. 30 to Sept 27. Cambridge, abundant S. K., May 1

t 80.

,Vr*f, of fine gnuww and hempen fibers, with a conspicuous amount of plant

down, lined with plant down, fine graaHca, and sometimes long hairs, in the

ahruhtt or tree* of lawns or orchards. /.';//*, four to five, bluish white, thickly

marked with cinnamon- and olive-brown, with frequently a wreath about the

larger end, -70 x -50.

When any one tells me he has soon a Wild Canary," I feel rea-

sonably sure he refers to the Yellow Warbler, for the casual observer

at once betrays his inexperience by entirely overlooking the bird's

streaked breast and slender bill.

It has, it is true, the general appearance of a yellow bird, and its

N
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bright colors and preference for gardens, orchards, the shrubbery of

our lawns or bushy brooksides, instead of the woods, frequently brings

it to the attention of those to whom most birds are strangers.

It is an active bird, and its song wee-chee, chee, chee, cher-wee

though simple, has a pleasing, happy ring.

654. Dendroica cterulescens (Gmel.). BLACK-THROATED BLUE
WAKBLER. Ad. $ . Upper parts grayish blue, back sometimes blackish

;

wings and tail rd^i'il with blue
;
base of the primaries white, forming a white

spot on the wing at the end of the primary coverts
;
inner vanes of outer tail-

Fio. 101. Black-throated Blue Warbler. (Reduced.)

feathers with a white patch near their tips ;
sides of the head and throat black

;

sides mixed black and white; breast and belly white. Ad. 9 . Upper parts

uniform olive-green ;
tail generally with a faint bluish tinge, the white patch

on the outer feathers scarcely distinguishable; white at the base of the prima-
ries much reduced and sometimes concealed by the primary coverts

;
ear-cov-

erte dusky gray ;
under parts soiled butty yellowish. Im. 6 . Similar to ad.

6 , but the upper parts washed with greenish, the throat tipped with white,

and less black on the sides. Im. 9 . Similar to ad. 9 ,
but somewhat yellower.

L., 5-28; W., 2-52
; T., 2-06 ; B. from N., -29.

Remarks. The white spot at the base of the primaries is the distinguish-

ing mark of this specii-s.

e. Eastern North America; breeds from northern Minnesota (prob-
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ably) and Connecticut (rarely) northward to Labrador, and ruth along the

erwl ot .ma* to Georgia; winter* in tlu> tropic*.

Waahingt. . A
|>1.

25 to May *5; Aug. 27 to <>cL 18.

MI;. c..mm..n T. V., Apl. ;:> t" May a; Aug. 2 to Oct. !. Cum bridge,
ruth. to 85; Sept. 20 to Oct. 1".

;!' burk, flno graMeft, and pine needle*, lined with hairlike

black rootlet*, in tin- hravicr undergrowth <>f dense wood*, usually within

two feet of the ground. /.':/:/, three to flve, grayiith white, with .li.-tiii.-t un-l

obscure olive -brown markings chicily about the larger ends, -88 x -50.

Tin- male liliu-k-thnuitnl Blue Warbler can be identified at sight,

hut his obM-un-ly enli.red mate has been the cause of many a field

student's nci-kachc. When flitting about with other Warblers it is

didiculi t"> observe any positive character by which to distinguish her;

but the white -p"t at the base of the primaries is an unmistakable

mark, if one can sec it clearly.

When nesting, tlie binl> seem to require woods with rather heavy
utider^r.-wtli. Their call-note is a sharp, recognizable chip. The

song of the male is generally written ; irre-zwet-zwe, but both call-

- and song are subject to variation.

656. Dendroica coronata /</..). MYKTI.E WAKHI.KK; YEI.LOW-

HI MI-KU WAKIILKK. ( Kiu'. 'J*.> .!/. &.\ yellow j.iitch on tlu- cnnrn, rump,
:
,-r i>l< </ tin fir, nit ; UJIJKT jiurLs bluish jrniy, utri-ukttl with black;

two white win^r- burs; outer tail tVutht-rs with white apota on tlieir inner

vaunt near the tij>; throat white; lirnt^t uixl upjier b)ly lieuvily marked
with blaek

; lower belly white. A-l. 9 . Similar, hut with Iww black below;
breant iiimply otreaked with bluek ; upper parte browner. ////. and ad*, in

ir inter. Yellow crown put-h more or lean concealed by brown'mh tijw to the

feathers; rump bright yellow; yellow on the n'ules of the breu-sl much re-

iij'IH-r part* graywh brown, 8trrakel with black; wintr-ban grayiah ;

tail with white patches; under parts soiled white, streaked with black. I...

. .".T. ; B. from N., -29.

irk*. The yellow patches on tlie crown, rump, and sides of the breast

are characteristic of this *|>ecie8.

Kany*. Eantern North America; breed* from northern Minnesota and
northern New England northward ; winters from the Middle States south-

ward.

Washington, abundant W. V.. Sept. _"- to May _'". Sin/ Sinir. common
T. V., Apl. 13 to May 88; Aug. 16 to Nov. ll ; a few winter. Cambridge,
abundant T. V .. \ 20 to Nov. 8; a few winter.

A'ett, of vegetable fibers lined with grasses, in coniferous tree* flve to ten

feet up. /.':/;/*.
four or flve, white or grayish white, distinctly and obncurely

potted and speckled -T blotched with olive-brown or rufous-brown, 110 x -58.

These stmng, hardy Warblers leave their cousins of the woods
ami in ]....-. . .in|.anis forage in old fields and scrubby growths

among the bayberry ur myrtle (Myrica cerifera) bushes, which bear
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their favorite food. So fond are they of these berries that their move-

ments are largely governed by the success or failure of the bayberry

crop. Near my home at Englewood, N. J., Myrtle Warblers are always
common during the winter if there is an abundance of bayberries and

always absent when the berries are wanting.
No Warbler is more easily identified than this bird with its four

distinct patches of yellow. The yellow rump is conspicuous in life,

and, in connection with the bird's characteristic tchip, forms an excel-

lent field-mark.

ATDUBON'S WARBLER (656. Dendroica auduboni), a species of the Western

States, has been once recorded from Massachusetts and Pennsylvania.

657. Dendroica maculosa ( Grnel.). MAGNOLIA WARBLER; BLACK
AND YELLOW WARBLER. (Fig. 99.) Ad. 6. Crown bluish gray, cheeks and

forehead black, a white line behind the eye ; back black, bordered with olive-

green, a large white patch on the wing-coverts ; rump yellow, tail black, in-

ner vanes of all but the central feathers with white patches on their mid/Hi',

the end third of the feather being entirely black ; throat yellow, breast and

sides heavily streaked with black. Ad. 9 . Similar, but with the colors

duller and less sharply defined; back greener. Im. Top and sides of the

head ashy ;
back olive-green, with nearly concealed black spots ; two narrow

wing-bars; rump yellow; tail as in the adults; under parts yellow; whiter

on the belly ;
sides with a few black streaks. L., 5-12

; W., 2-30
; T., 2-00

;
B.

from N., -30.

Remarks. In any plumage this bird may be known by the white patches
on the tail being near the middle instead of at the tip of the feathers.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from northern Michigan and

northern New England to Hudson Bay and southward along the crests of the

Alleghanies to Pennsylvania; winters in Central America.

Washington, common T. V., Apl. 28 to May 30; Aug. 15 to Oct. 10. Sing

Sing, common T. V., May 9 to 28; Aug. 13 to Oct. 11. Cambridge, common
T. V., May 12 to 25

; Sept. 20 to Oct. 5.

Nest, of fine twigs, leaf stems, etc., lined with hairlike rootlets, in conif-

erous trees, usually three to six feet up. E'Jfff, three to five, white, marked

with cinnamon- and olive-brown, chiefly in a wreath about the larger end,

60 x -48.

Adult Magnolia Warblers are so distinctly marked that ordinarily

they may be identified at sight. Immature birds are less strikingly

colored, but in any plumage the species may be known by having the

white tail-spots nearer the middle than the ends of the feathers. Seen

from below, the birds thus appear to have a white tail broadly banded

with black.

The Magnolia's summer home is among the spruces and hemlocks.

Its song, which is of somewhat the same character as that of the Yel-

low Warbler, is described by Mr. Langille as " a loud, clear whistle,
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which may be imitated by the syllables rhtr-to, chre-in, chre-tet-^

utti-rcil rujmlly and ending in the falling inflection.

658. Dendroica crulea > m I.KAN WARBLER. Ad. t .

I J'|..T parts liriu'lit Nue. the r.i.lr.- of head and back *tn-nkfl with black;

nid tail edged with blue ; two white wing-bare; inner vane* of all but

rul tuil -feather* with while patrhes ut their tip*; under part* white,

bluish lila.-k bund acrmw the l>ri-at; sides streaked with bluish black.

AJ. 9. Upper parts bluish olive-green: wings and tuil as in the- <5 ; under

part* white, ifriuTully ni>n- <>r Ic-w tinned with jnilt- yi-llow. lm. Similar to

ad. 9 , but y.-ll-.w, r I . _:: H. from N., -31.

Kanye. Breed* in thu MisMSMppi Vulley an far nonh a Minnesota, and

eastward aa far AM I.<H-k|.rt, N. Y. In\i'>ii ; winton in the tr-
;

Wahitik't"i), V.TV run- T. V., two instance*, May.

AM, of tlnu grasses bound with opidunt
1

silk, lined with Htri[ of bark

and tine grasses and with a few lii-lu-ns attached to ito outer surface, in a tree,

twnity tivi- to tirty A-i-t tn-in tlic ground. Eg<j, f>ur, crcumy white, thickly
i with rather heavy blutchrs f ntldish brown, -B() x 47 (Allen, Bull.

Xutt. (>rn. I'lut., iv. 1-7'.'. p. 26).

In writing of this species as observed by him in Ritchie County,
West Virginia, Mr. Brewster says:

"
Decidedly the most abundant of the genus here. The first speci-

men taken May 5. They inhabit cxc-hiMvch the tops of the highest

forest trees, in thi* n-sjHTt showing an affinity with I). lilurktinrniii'.

In actions they most resemble D. fMMyfMMHM^ carrying the tail

rather high and having the same 'smart bantamlikc appearance.'

Were it not for these prominent characteristics they would be very

difficult to distinguish in the trot- tops from I'dniln [= Cninjmothlyinx]

americann, the songs are so precisely alike. That of the latter bird

has, however, at least two regular variations: in one. beginning low

down, he rolls his guttural little trill quickly and evenly up the scale,

enilin^ apparently mily when he can get no higher: in the other the

cDinmencrmrnt <>f this trill is broken or divided int syllables, like *,
let, tee, ze-rt-tf-rf/i. This latter variat inn is the one used by J). rtrrulea,

and I i-i.iilil d.-ti-ct little or no difference in the songs of do/ens <>f in-

dividuals. At U-t it io a mildest little strain and far from deserving

the etic.imiiim bestowed U|MU it by AuilulH>n, who des<-ril)es it as 'ex-

tremely sweet and mellow'; decidedly it is neither of these, and he

must have confounded with it s.me other >jH-cies. In addition to the

pong they utter the almost iiiiivi-r-.il Oendroicinc lisp and also the

characteristic tchrp of D. rornutn. which I had previously supposed

entirely |>eculiar to that bird."

659. Dendroica pensylvanica I inn.). CiiKSTNi-r-sinKD WAR-
BI.ER. (Fig. 100.) Ad. &. -Cr.,wn t.ri k'lu yellow, a black line behind the

eye; front pan of thu checks black; ear-covert* white; back streaked with
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black and margined with bright ol ive-green ; wing-bars yellowish white;
tail black, the outer feathers with white patches on their inner vanes at the

tip; under parts white, the sides chestnut. Ad. 9. Similar, but somewhat
duller in color. Im, Very different; upper parts bright yellowish olive-

green, back sometimes streaked with black
; wing-bare yellowish white

;

under parts pure, silky white, the sides sometimes with spots or patches of

chestnut L., 5-14
; W., 2-45 ; T., 2-00

;
B. from N., -29.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from central Illinois and north-

ern New Jersey north to Manitoba and Newfoundland, and southward along
the Alleghanies to South Carolina; winters in the tropics.

Washington, abundant T. V., Apl. 28 to May 30; Aug. 10 to Sept. 30.

Sing Sing, tolerably common S. R., May 2 to Sept. 24. Cambridge, common
S. R., May 5 to Sept 10.

A'ett, of strips of bark, leaf stems, etc., lined with tendrils and rootlets, in

bushes, about three feet up. ggrs, four to five, white, with numerous distinct

and obscure cinnamon- and olive-brown markings, chiefly in a wreath about

the larger end, -69 x -50.

When settled for the summer, Chestnut-sided Warblers may be

found in second growths, scrubby clearings, or the bushy borders of

woodlands. There is a suggestion in their movements of the r.

activity of the Redstart, as with drooped wings and slightly raised

tail they flit among the lower growth. They have two songs, both of

which closely resemble that of the Yellow Warbler, though a practiced

ear can at once recognize the song of either.

Adults of this species are too conspicuously marked to be mistaken

for any other Warbler, but in the fall have a care in identifying the

very differently colored young.

660. Dendroica castanea ( HYAO. BAY -BREASTED WARBLER.

Ad. $ . Forehead and cheeks black, a cream-buff patch on the sides of the

neck; crown chestnut ; throat, upper breast, and sides chestnut- rufow ; back

brownish ashy, streaked with black; two white wing-bars; inner vain-s nf

outer tail-feathers with white patches at their tips; lower breast and belly

buffy white. Ad. 9 .Crown olive-green, streaked with black and with iren-

erally some chestnut; rest of upper parts as in the S ;
under parts bully white;

breast and sides more or less stained with rufous. Im. t'pper parts bright

olive-green, indistinctly streaked with black; wings and tail much as in the

ads.; under parts white, tinged with cream-buff, especially on the flanks.

L., 5-0.3; W., 2-95; T., 2-12; B. from N., -30.

Range. Eastern North America ; breeds from northern Michigan and

northern New England northward to Hudson Bay and Labrador: winters in

Central America,

Washington, sometimes abundant, usually uncommon T. V., May 10 to

20; Aug. 28 to Oct 20. Simr Siinr, tolerably common T. V., May 14 to 28;

Aug. 5 to Sept 26. Cambri.L'i-. rather rare T. V., May 15 to 25; Sept 12 to 28.

Ntst, of grasses and plant fibers, lined with plant down and long hairs,

in coniferous trees, five to twenty feet up. Eggty
four to five, white, finely
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marked, chiefly at the lur.-. r . M.|. .ii-tm. tlv an. I ..(.-.. ur.!\ with , mnmmon-,
or ruf..iw hr"wn, 7J x -68.

During it> migration- tin-, t.istefully marked Warbler is generally
uno. miiion enough t> lx* cmiMdcn-d .-.im-what of a prize, though at

irregular intervals it becomes comparatively common. It in said to

IK* much rarer in full than in >pnn^, l.nt tho immature Bay-breasts so

closely resemble th<* usually abundant young Black-frails that it in

sometimes difficult to determine sjieciniens, while living birds could

not |iossibly be di*>tingui.-.hed.

In the summer tin- Hay -breasts inh-ihit tho northern coniferous for-

est*, living, it is said, in tin- tree tops. Mr. I*angille writes: "Their

song, said to begin like that of tin* Hliirk-jM.il and end like that of the

Redstart, bears to my ear no resemblance whatever to either, but in a

Tery soft warble, somewhat resembling the syllables te-chee, tst-cher,

be-chee, Ut-chtt, tue-chee, but far too liquid to admit of exact spelling."

661. Dendroica triata t font.). BLACK-POLL WARBLER. (Fig.

102,) A<1. 8. Crown l.lui-k : car-coverts white; nape streaked, black and

white; back and rump ashy, streaked with black; two white wing-ban;
iniii-r vanes or outer tail-feathers with white patches at their tips: under

part* whit.-. streaked with black, the streak.-* mst nwncroiis ou the Bidets

and wantiii).' i\ tin* m'ulillr <!' tin- t>rfiist iiiul belly. Ad. 9 . Upper parU

olive-green, diotinctly ntreaked with black ; \\ \i\^ nn.l tail &n in the <5 ;
under

parta white, tinned with yellow, the bix-ust und .'nlc> distinctly treake<l with

black. Im. Similar to 9 , but the upper parts brighter and nt tli.-tin>-tly

ittreakeil, the under parts yellower and not distinctly streaked. L., 5-56; W.,

2-8; T., 8K)5; B. fn.in N., -80.

Remark*. No two of our Warblers more closely resemble each other than

do immature example* of this and the j.rcccdii :.- There w no diffcr-

ti.-e in the color of the upper parts, but ca*t<m<>a ha the under parto tinned

with ilelieate creani-butr, strongest on the ttankc, while strintu LH distim-tly

yellowish below.

Ra*gt." Ka-tern Ni.rth America to the Rocky Mountains, nortli to Grecn-

lnd, the Barren <i rounds, and Alaska, breeding t'rom northern New England
northward: south in winter to ni>rtheni South America" (A. O. I'.).

Washington, abundant T. V., May 1 to Jui. S'nn;

Sing, common T. V*., May 1 to June 6 ; Aug. 80 to Oct 16. Cambridge, abun-

dant T. V., May 18 to < > t. 16.

*. rootlet.**, et.-.. lined with fine grasses and tendrils, gen-

erally in spruce trees, about six feet up. A;/j/*, four to five, white, more 01

ICM speckled and spotted, and in-rally heavily l.lotche*! at the buyer < n<)

with cinnamon-, olive-, or rul'-'iis I.P.H n, -70 x -M.

Black-polls are rather more leisurely in their movements than most

of their congeners. Adults should U- identified without difficulty. Init

the immature birds which are generally abundant in the fall, may oc-

casion some trouble. Mr. I^angille describes their song as one of th
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most slender and wiry in all our forests, and as distinguishable as the

hum of the cicada or the shrilling of the katydid.
"
Tree-tree-tree-tree-

tree-tree-tree-lree, rapidly uttered, the monotonous notes of equal length,

beginning very softly, gradually increasing to the middle of the strain,

and then as gradually diminishing, thus forming a fine musical swell,

may convey a fair idea of the song. There is a peculiar soft and

tinkling sweetness in this melody, suggestive of the quiet mysteries of

the forest, and sedative as an anodyne to the nerves."

662. Dendroica blackbumise (Gmel.). BLACKHIIJMAN- WAR-
BLER. Ad. & . Center of the black crown, a line over the eye, patch behind

the black ear-coverts, throat, and breast beautiful rich orange; back black,

streaked with whitish
; wing-coverts white, forming a large white patch on

the wing; inner vane of most of the tail-feathers almost entirely white, ex-

cept at the tip; the outer vane of the outer feather white at the base; belly

tinged with orange, sides streaked with black. Ad. 9 . Resembles the $ ,

but the orange markings are duller, the upper parts are ashy olive-green

streaked with black and whitish
;
the white on the wings an.1 tail is less ex-

tensive. Im. $ . Resembles the 9 , but has the orange markings dull yellow,
the crown-patch nearly abseut. Im. 9. Similar to the im. 3, but tlu y 1-

low markings much paler, nearly butty, the back browner. L., 5'25; W.,
2-71 ; T., l-9fi; B. from N., -31.

Bemarks. In connection with other markings the large amount of white
in the tail, appearing on even the outer vane of the outer feather, is charac-

teristic of this species.

Range. Eastern North America: breeds from northern Minnesota and
southern Maine northward to Labrador and southward along the Alleghanics
to South Carolina ; winters in the tropics.

Washington, common T. V., May 5 to 20; Aug. 20 to Oct. 5. Sing Sing,
common T. V., May 10 to 29; Aug. 15 to Oct. 15. Cambridge, uncommon
T. V.. May 12 to 22; Sept 15 to 30.

Nest, of flue twigs and grasses, lined with grasses and tendrils, in conifer-

ous trees, ten to forty feet up. Eggs, four, grayish white or bluish white, dis-

tinctly and obseurely spotted, speckled, and blotched with cinnamon-brown
or olive-brown, -68 x '50.

The Blackburnian is uncommon enough to make us appreciate his

unusual beauty. Coming in May, before the woods are fully clad, he
-.mis like some bright-plumaged tropical bird who has lost his way
and wandered to northern climes. The summer is passed among the

higher branches in coniferous forests, and in the early fall the bird
returns to surroundings which seem more in keeping with its attire.

Mr. Mi not describes its summer song as resembling the syllables
tree-see-wee-set-wee-see (u't-i'-.w'-irk), while in the spring its notes may
be likened to wee-see-wee-see, (sfe-tsee, tsee, tsee, tser-tw. /*/,. /.*</>,

the latter syllables being on ascending scale, the very last shrill and
fine.
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668. Dendroic* domlnicu * -TIIK..ATI.H W AKiti.ru.

Ad. A ytllmr line iii front . I 11 white line over it ; uj-jx-r part*

trli. -ml hlaeki-h . (ml !_.! with L.'ra\ ih. I".. white wiiiif

ham; outer iiil-l'<-niln r-. with white pit. In-. in ar their tip* ; eherkn ami M.lm

of the throat Mark ; u white patrh on tle .title <>f the neek ; throat olid breact

yellow, U-lly white, t.ide Mrvukrd with hliu-k. 1. , I H .
\\

. : '!'., frOl
;

Unity.. Southern t ; brceda a far north a* Virginia ;
winter*

IP. in Florida MHiihv.ard; accidental in New York and Mimnm IniiiuUl.

W>liiiii;t.'ii. ruri > K., rather eoinnioii in lute .lulv ; may breed.

-'ri]"< of liurk, aii-l Tiltun, />/.; mow," lined with vege-
talile down, thirt;. to f..rt\ fret from the ground, in pines or live-oaka, aome-

tiinei in u butu-li of Till<intl*itt
"

nios.s.'
1

J-.'i/if, four to the, white or jrruvUh

white, with numerous d'otinet mid olwiire -iiiiiiiiin>ii or ..live I.PIWII inark-

inga, aomotimcfl cvi-nly distril.ute.l, tuniietiiiien in u wreath ut the larger en. I.

71

Some l>inl> an- so duUMMStertatfo "f rtniii places that wherever

heard or seen they rrcnll their acruMmneil haunts. I have only to re-

tneinU'r the song of the Yellow-throated Warliler to irive fnrm to a

1'ietital pirttirenf x.nieir.M'-lH.rilcrecl >treain or Imyoii in the south. The

song bears some iv-cinManre to that of the Indigo Hunting, hut has a

wilder, non rioginc quality. It is to -...me extent mtriloqoial, aaJ
this in ciinncrtion with the nither deli>N-rate movements of the hirds,

and the fact that they resort to tin- upi>er branches, makes it some-

times difficult to locate the Milder.

663*. D. d. albilora /.''/;/". >^. \M"I:K WACUI.KI:.-- Similar to tliu

:iiT, l-et with a MiinlK-r bill and the line in front of tl.e eye white in-

atead of yellow.

Rn*gt. Breeds in tl
'

>i Valley north t K:III.-IL<. southern In

diana, and southern Illinois; . rn South Carolina ; ini^rateKKouth

ward, chiefly aloii'/ the west (iulfeoit-t. to Me.vifii and Central America.

"The Sycamore Warbler N a common summer re>iIent in the Init-

tom-lands [of IllinoN|. wliere. according to the writer's exjK'rieiice. it

.:efly in the hir^e -yea more I reex aloiiir or near the water eour-<^.

On this aeeoiint it i^ a ditlleult bird to obtain during the breeding

ioawm, the male usually keeping in the topmo-t brain he> of the talle>t

it of u'utixhot and often, practically, out of sight, although its

presence is Ix-trayed by its loud, very nnwarblerlike ^'iig" (Kidgway).

667. Dcndrolca vlrcns <,'>>'-. Iti..\fK-TiniovTt.i> CUKEN WAR-
II. KR. .!/. '. . I'l'I^T partf* bright olive-trn-en. bn.-k ."metimer' .|.tted with

black; line and ehei-k* bright yellow. - duj-ky ; two

white wine-bur*; inner vane- f ..liter tail feather* entirely white, ovtir web
white at the haAe; throat and htvaxt Ma.-k ; belly white, .> in-time* tinged
with yellow ;

aide* streaked with black. Ad. 9 . Similar, but th black of
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throat and breast more or less mixed with yellowish. 1m. Similar to the

9 , but with more yellow on the throat, the black sometimes being almost

entirely hidden or wanting. L., 5-10; W., 2-46
; T., 1-9JI; B. from N., -25.

Remarks. The bright yellow cheeks of this species, in connection with

the large amount of white in the tail, will serve to distinguish it in any

plumage.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from northern Illinois and Con-

necticut northward to Hudson Bay and southward along the Alleghanies to

South Carolina; winters in the tropics.

Washington, very common T. V., Apl. 25 to May 28 ; Aug. 28 to Oct. 21.

Sing Sing, common T. V., Apl. 30 to June 3
; Sept. 1 to Oct. 26

;
a few breed.

Cambridge, very common S. R., May 1 to Oct. 15.

.V,
.-(!,

of small twigs and moss, lined with rootlets, fine grasses, and ten-

drils, in coniferous trees, fifteen to fifty feet from the ground. Egg*, four,

white, distinctly and obscurely spotted and speckled with olive-brown or

umber, chiefly at the larger end, -65 x -46.

When migrating this species joins the ranks of the Warbler army
and visits wooded land of almost any kind. When nesting it prefers

coniferous forests, where it is a dweller among the tree tops.

While resembling its congeners in general habits, the song of the

Black-throated Green is so unlike their generally humble ditties that

the bird seems possessed of more character than they impress us with

having. Mr. Burroughs graphically represents its notes by straight

lines: - V
;
a novel method of musical annotation, but

which nevertheless will aid one in recognizing the bird's song. There

is a quality about it like the droning of bees; it seems' to voice the

restfulness of a midsummer day.

TOWNSEND'S WARBLER (668. Dendroica townsendi), a species of western

North America, has been once recorded from Pennsylvania,

670. Dendroica kirtlandi Baird. KIRTLAND'S WARBLER. Ad.

Head bluish gray, sometimes spotted with black
;
lores and sides of the throat

black; back brownish ashy, spotted with black; no white wing-bars; outer

tail-feathers with white patches on their inner webs at the tips ; under parts

pale yellow; sides streaked and spotted with black. L., 5-75; W.,2'75; T.,

2-30 ; B. from N., -32.'

Range. Migrates through southeastern United States and Mississippi

Valley (South Carolina, Virginia, Missouri. Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illi-

nois, Minnesota) ; summer home unknown : winters in the Bahamas.

Washington, casual T. V., one record, Sept 25, 1887.

The dozen or more specimens of this rare Warbler which have been

taken in the United States were captured in late April and May and

late September and October. Six specimens have been recorded from

Michigan, all taken in May, and it is possible these birds were en nude

to a nesting ground in the Hudson Buy region. It is not uncommon

in winter in the Bahamas.
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671. Dendroica vljjrortli I . / I 'INK WARBLE*. (KeFig.M,A).
Ad. 4.- I pp-r part/t l.n k-lit <>!i\<--|fnM>n, winictiim-t washed with uhy ; two

. bar*; .nit. r tail (rather* with white patelir* <in th.-ir ium-r

vanes tu-iir On- li|>; utulcr part* bright \dlow, m..|, ( >r less wusncd with ashy,

turning t.. white .>n tin- l-.w.-r brlly and nmler tall-covert* ; aide* ometiiiie

with a few black streaks. .i>l. 9. Similar, hut upjier parts brownish olivi-

gnen; under |>arts soiled whitish; breast tin/ed with \.-llow. L., 6

1 . -J-J.'.; H. trom N., -M.

if, Eastern North America; breeds frmn Hu\ ti i ;>, the Bahama*,
:\n-\ Kl'.n.l.i ii'-rtli t<> Matiitolmiuxl Muiin

;
wintun* t'n>ni luiutlu-ni Illinois wid

North Curlina sotirhwanl.

Wajthinjft'.n. <juiti- uii.-<,iiiiii..n S. 1C., M.-h. .'.'. t.. <>.-t. -'.'; abundant in fall.

Sing 8in)f, cuHuul. Cambridge, oommoi) s. K., .\]>l. In t>(i-t. 80.

ri|s of hurk, K-uvi-H, plant filn-rB, ut-., in i>im- .>r oi-dan, thirty

to fifty f--t "|>. A';/;/*-
'" llr l<> ^ vc whitf (| r urayish whitr, with IIUIIHTDIIH

d'mtiiict uti<l ol>!-uri- i-iniiiiiii-bn>wn to uiulK-r inurkiii^s, chii-rty in a wn-ath

or band at the lar^i-r cti-1. -7"

True to its name, the I'itie \Vnrlilt-r is rarely found outside of pine

woods. In tin- south, where pineries may extend over half a State, it

is an abundant and gQMnUy distributed lird : in the more northern

part of its range it is, from force of ciri iinistaiices, a local species,

occurring only with the pines.

In the winter it is found in small Hocks, which may contain a few

Myrtle or I'alm WurMers. and at this season it lives on or near the

ground. In the summer it is inori- nrlioreal. Its habit of clin^in^ t<>

the trunk of a tree, or hopping along a limb while searching for insects

in crevices in the bark, has given it the misnomer of Tine Creeping
Warl.ler.

Its song is a clear, sweet trill. Southern birds, in my experience,
have more musical voices, and their notes suggest tlmsc of the Field

Sparrow, while the song of northern birds has more the quality of the

Chipping Sparrow's.

678. Dendroica palmarum ',>,.!... I'AI.U WAKRI.ER; Kn. i-..i i.

\V.\KIII.KK. .{!. rp.wii ehi-*timt; Luck olive irrayish brown, indistinctly

Htreaked; rumj.ol: v wing-ban; tail blm-k, tlic outer feather^ with

white i-nU-he* ..i, tlu-ir inner vam-s ut the ti|w; a yellow line ..v.-r ti

throat and brvat bright yellow; bolly Moiled whiti.sh, tinned with yellow;
idea of the throat, the breant, and nidcn utreakwl witJi ohestnut-rufniw; umler

rt y'llow. .(./. in tnr,t,r nnil 1m. Crown-cap partly concealed by
brownish tips to the feathers and aoinetiniea wanting; lint- over the eye and

eye-ring irAi'// .- under parts wiled whitish, more or Kiw tingpl with yellow;
brcat Htreaked with duky. I... .'.-j:. ; \V.. '.-t;4 ; T.. ^1> ; H. from X., -88.

/vinyt. Breeds in the interior of British Aim rim nonli of Manitoba and

wefttof HiidiM>n Bay ; migrate* Koiithwanl thmuifh the Mii^.-ippi Valley and

winter* in the South Atlantic and Gulf States, Wet Indie*. and Mexico; rare

in the North Atlantic State*.
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Washington, rare T. V., A pi. 29 to May 18 ; Sept. Sing Sing, rare T. V.,

Apl. 29; Sept. 30 to Oct. 12. Cambridge, unroiumou T. V., in fall, Sept. 25

to Oct. 10.

This interior nice of the Yellow Palm Warbler is occasionally met

with in the North Atlantic States, while in Florida it is much more

common than the eastern form. Sometimes the two birds may be seen

in the same flock, when the brighter colors of hypochrysea are at once

apparent.

672a. D. p. hypochrysea K'ulgw. YELLOW PALM WAKBLER;
YELLOW KED-POLL. Ad. Crown chestnut ; back brownish olive-green ;

rump olive-green; no white wing-bars; secondaries sometimes tinged with

chestnut; tail edged with olive-green, the outer feathers with white spots on

their inner vanes near the tips ;
line over the eye and eye-ring yellow ;

under

parts entirely bright yellow ;
sides of the throat, the breast, and sides streaked

with chestnut-rufous. Ad. in winter and 1m. Crown-cap partly concealed

by the brownish tips to the feathers and sometimes wanting; line over the

eye and eye-ring yellowish ; entire under parts uniform yellow, washed with

ashy ; the sides of the throat, the breast, and sides streaked with chestnut-

rufous or dusky. L., 5-43; W., 2-61
; T., 2-10 ; B. from N., -31.

Remarks. In any plumage this bird may be distinguished from the pre-

ceding species by its uniform yellow under parts.

Ktinge. Eastern North America; breeds from Nova Scotia northward cast

of Hudson Bay ; migrates southward through the Atlantic States, and winters

in the Gulf States.

Washington, common T. V., Mch. 28 to Apl. 29
;
Oct. Sing Sing, tolerably

common T. V., Apl. 11 to May 5; Sept. 20 to Nov. 8. Cambridge, abundant

T. V., Apl. 15 to May 5
;
Oct. 1 to 15.

Nest, of rather coarse grasses lined with finer grasses, on or near the

ground. Eggs, four to five, white or buffy white, with some distinct and ob-

scure cinnamon- or olive-brown markings, chiefly at the larger end, '65 x -51.

The Red-poll H a renegade Dendroica. He has no liking for the

wood, and even trees in the open do not seem to attract him. His

tastes bring him to fields and roadsides, where he lives on or near the

ground, but is ever active and much on the move. During the winter

in the south he is a common bird in the streets and gardens of towns,

and like a Chippy hops familiarly about piazzas.

He has the same nervous peculiarity which, irrespective of family,

seems to affect some birds, and, as though life were a matter of beat-

ing time, never ceases to wag his tail. His fine chip is recognizable

after one has become familiar with it, while his song is described as a

simple trill.

673. Dendroica discolor ( I'/i-it!. i. I'KAIKIK WARBLER. (Fig. 103.)

Ad. $ . rpjnT parts britrht olive-green; back spotted with chest mit-ru fun* ;

wing-bars yellowish ;
outer tail-feathers with largo white patches at their tips,
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the o*ttr vane of the outer feather white at tho bate; a yellow line oven Uio

eye; lore* and a crescent below the eye black ; un-li-r parta bright yellow ;

< avily atreaked with black. .!/. 9 . Similar, hut with leas, and sotnc-

timea no cbelnut rut->us in tho bark. //. t'ppcr part* uniform aahy olire-

greea; m> apparent win* bar*; ut>T tail-feather* with white on their inner

webs at the tij* ; ear-covert* aahy ; under part* yellow; aide* iii.li-.tiii.-iU

trvakcd witli blackish. I... 4 7.. ;
\\

, j aO; T., I'M; B. from N
Jbmartt.'l'\n- chestnut rufou* patch in tlie buck at once i.l.-ntiflea the

adult*; but the young arc puzzling birds, to be known chiefly )>y their atnall

aixe, absence of wing- ban* and streaks on the >

Rang*. Eastern ( tiilod State*; breeds from Florida to Michigan and

Mamaehuaett* ; winters from southern Florida southward.

Wanhintrton. \ery common S. U., Ajil. -JO t.> Si-pt. Sim; Sine, run > 1: .

May i t-> Sept. U. Cuinbrid^e, liK-ally comm-m S. K., May * in Sept. 15.

. of plant flbcrn and plant i|.>wn. lin.-.l with nn.tl.-tn unl lonjf hnin*, in

briar\ l>uhe!. H<j<jf, l'"iir t live, w hite, c|H,tt-.l di.itinctl y uixl c.l.s.-nrrly with

cinnamon- .-r uli\e -l>n>wn, r i-lii->tnut, chiefly in u wn-utli ut the lun/t-r i-n.l,

61 x -48.

The Yellow, Palm, and Prairie Warblers arc the three " Wood
Warblers

"
that are rarely found in the woods. The latter, however,

differs decidedly in habits from either of the former. It is a rather

retiring inhabitant of scrubby cleanups bushy hVIds, and pastures, or

thickets of young pines and cedars. But while the Prairie, if silent,

might readily escape observation, no one with an ear for bird music

will pass within sound of a singing bird without at least trying to

solve the mystery of its peculiar notes, a series of six or seven quickly

repeated *<?, the next to the last one the highest.

674. Seiurus aurocapillua < /.inn.). OVKN-BIKO; GOLDKN-CROWNKD

Tiiiti-ii . Fiir. 1"1. i Ail. < 'enter of the crown pale rufous or ochraceoiu-

burt. bordered on cither aide by black lines ; root of the upper purls, winyo,

and tail brownish olive-green; no win^-bar* or tail-patches; under parts

white; the sides of the throat, the brcoHt, and sides stn-iike.l with black. L.,

V17 : W.. :t-iH); T.. _'!:.; B. from N., -S5.

Kamjt. Kastern Xi>rth Anu-r'n-n; bn-eds fn>m Kansas and Vinriniu north-

ward to Manitoba and Labrador, southward along the Alleghaniea to South

Carolina; winter* from Florida southward.

Waidiinirton, very coiiinmn S. K., A pi. ."> t'> o.-t. 15. 8\ng Sing, common
S. R., Apl. 87 to Oct. 10. rntiil.ri.lL'-. abun-laiit S. K., May 6 to Sept 15.

'. bulky, covered, the entrance at <>ne M.|<-. of coarse fli *<*, weed

nUlks, leaves, and rootlcta, on the trround. AW*, four to five, white, speckled
or spotted with cinnamon- or rufoiu-brown markintri*. sometimes finely din

tributed, nometimes confluent about the larger end, -80 x -60.

During the nesting season Oven-birds are among our commonest

woodland birds. We hear them everywhere ; one singer scarcely ceases

before another begins. But when the song period has passed how
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Fio. 102. Black-poll Warbler. Fio. 100.-Maryland Yellow-throat

Fio. 104. Oven-bird. Fio. 108. Hooded Warbler.

Fio. 105. Kentucky Warbler. Fio. 109. Canadian Warbler.

Fios. 102-109.-Heada of Warblers. (Natural size.)
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comparatively rare they be<-ome
' The reason is not hard to find. At

most tiroes the Oven-bird is somewhat of a recluM-. II. |tasses much

of his time on or near the ground, generally where the woods are more

or lens undergrown. <

>nly the practiced ear will detect his sharp, weak

I f there be such a thing u- inspiration, I believe the Oven-bird sings

under its influence. Not that his usual song is in the least remark-

able, but because the bird is so obviously moved by a spirit which de-

mands utterance. Watch him now as he is about to sing. Flying up
from the ground, how cautiously he hops from branch to branch, and,

with crest slightly erect, walks carefully along a limb, when, suddenly

overcome by the music in his soul, he throws fear to the winds and

lifts up his voice in a crescendo chant which vibrates through tin-

woods. Teacher. Imrhrr. TK.V IIK.K. TKA< II Kit, TKACllEl;. .Mr.

Burroughs writes it, and the description is dilTn-ult to improve upon.

The bird fairly quivers with the violence of his effort. The result

seems inadequate ; we feel that he is striving for something Utter.

ami, in truth, as Mr. Birknell says, he sometimes breaks the bonds

that ordinarily beset his expression, and "bursts forth with a wild out-

|M>uring of intricate and melodious song," the very force of which

carries him up into the air among the tree top^.

676. Belarus noveboracensls <////. i. WATKR-TIIRISII. Ad.

('[[XT part*, winjp*, ntul tail uniform olive; no wing- bur* or tail-put

butty line over the eye ;
under part* white, tinired with pule sulphur-yellow,

and everywhere inclutiing throat streaked with black. L., 5-O4; W., 2-99;

T.. -J 11 ; H. from N., 'M.

Rang*. Eastern North America; breoda from northern Illinois and north-

ern New England nortliward ; wintcra from the Gulf States to northern South

America.

Washington, common T. V., Apt. 25 to May 25; July 20 to Sept Simr

Sing, tolerably common T. V., May 11 to '.'1
; .Inly 23 to Oct 8. Cambridge,

very common T. V., May 8 to 25; Aug. 10 to Oct 10.

A**, of moM, lined with tendril* and fine rootlet*, in a motwy bank or

under the rooU of a fallen tree. Eygt, four to five, white r burty white, with

numerous cinnamon-brown marking, chiefly about the larger end. 7'! x -59.

In general habits thi-* l>ird resembles its southern relative, the

Louisiana Water-Thnish, but during its migrations it is frequently
found some distance from water, and I have known birds spend sev-

eral days beneath evergreen trees on a lawn a quarter of a mile from
the W(H!>. It i>, too. much less shy than molnrilln, and one can gen-

erally approach closely enough to take note of the characters which dis-

tinguish it fn.m that species a smaller bill and yellower under parts.
I have heard it sing only as a migrant, when its song lacked the

wildness of that of &. motarill.i.
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675a. S. n. notabilis i lu<l<jir.>. <;I:INM:I.I.'S WATER- THRUSH. Simi-

lar to the preceding, but slightly larger, upper parts darker, under parts aud
line over the eye whiter. W., 3'10

; T., 2-20
;
B. from N., -37.

Range.
" United States, from Illinois westward to California, and north'

into British America"; eastward during the migrations to Virginia and the

South Atlantic States, casually to New Jersey ;
winters from the Gulf States

to northern South America.

Washington, casual, two instances, May.

676. Seiurus motacilla ( Vieill.). LOUISIANA WATER-THRUSH. Ail.

A conspicuous -white line over the eye; upper parts, wings, and tail olive-

no wing-bars or tail-patches; under parts white, tinged with cream-buff', espe-

cially on the flanks, and streaked with black, except on the throat <ul mi<l<lli>

of the belly. L., 6-28; W., 3-23
; T., 2-14

;
B. from N., -40.

Remark*.- -Aside from its larger size, this bird may be known from the

two preceding by the whiter, more conspicuous line over the eye, bully instead

of yellowish tinge on the nude]' parts, and absence of spots on the throat.

Range. Eastern United States; breeds as tar north as Minnesota and

Connecticut ;
winters in the tropics.

Washington, rare S. E., Apl. 14 to Sept. 5. Sing Sing, common S. K., Apl.
9 to Aug. 24.

Ne&t, of leaves, twigs, and rootlets, under a bank or the upturned mots of

a fallen tree. Eygs, four to six, white, evenly speckled or spotted, distinctly

and obscurely, with cinnamon- or rufous-brown, -75 x -60.

Few birds are more particular in their choice of homes than the

Water-Thrush. lie lives where dashing brooks leap down wooded

hillsides, or, more rarely, where quieter streams flow through the low-

land forests. He is a wild, shy bird, and his never-ceasing alertness

suggests the watchfulness of the savage. Approach as quietly as you

will, the Water-Thrush knows of your coming. With, a tilting motion

he walks on ahead, springs from rock to rock, or with a sharp, metallic

chink of alarm takes wing and darts through the woods so low you

scarcely get a glimpse of him. From a dist nut limb near the ground
he watches you, constantly teetering his body as though even when

resting he must find some outlet for his surplus nervous energy.

As a songster the Water-Thrush is without a rival. 1 1 is song is

not to be compared with the clear-voiced carol of the Rose-breasted

Grosbeak, the plaintive chant of the Field Sparrow, or the hymnlike

melody of the true Thrushes; it is of a different kind. It is the un-

tamable spirit of the bird rendered in music. There is an almost fierce

wildness in its ringing notes. On rare occasions he is inspired to voice

his passion in a flight-song, which so far exceeds his usual performance
that even the memory of it is thrilling.

677. Geothlypls formosa MVAO. K> MICKY WAKHI.KI!. Ail. S .

(Fig. 105.) A yellow line from the bill passes over and around the back of
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the eye; crown, region I :' the throat black ; rent

>f tin- upi*T part*. trij.it, ami tail >liv.- lfre n : tn> wing-bar* <>r tail putt-hen;

uiuli-r parts bright > !/. tf . Similar, but the blac-k arean more gray -

i.-h and IM clearly .li-rin. .! . 1-90; B. from N., -8.

Haiujt. Ku.-t rn In- r. ..I- t'i..m the imlf State* to Iowa and

Coonecti.ut ; int>-r- in Central An

Hilton, "t very uncommon s. K., May 8 to 6spt 5. Sing Sing,
.-.in, in-i. " I: . M.,;. A...

. Itulky.of twitf* uiiil rootlet*, flnnly wrapped with M-vcrul thickneMM

of leaves, lined with fine rootlet.-. i\ r near the jfrouml. /.';/;//,
t'mir to five,

white <>r irru\i-li \\liiu-, tin. 1\ uiul t-vciily npcckled or coarsely blotched with

ruf<-u to uiiila-r, -7-' x -68.

The Kfiitucky WarNrr fro<nients rather densely grown, well-

watered wcxxK lli-n- he may be found, on or near the ground, hop-

ping from limb to limb or icnlkiny ulxmt searching for food. Wln-n

singing, he generally mounts to the lower branches of the higher trees.

His song is entirely unlike that of any other Warbler. It is a loud,

rlearly whistled jH-rfonnance >f five, six, or seven notes tur-dle, titr-

dle,tur-dl? resembling in tone MHIH- of the calls of the Carolina Wren.

Kveii in the woods it may be heard at a distance of about one hundred

and fifty yards.

In the height of the breeding season this Warbler is a most per-

M-tent singer. On one occasion, at Englewood, N. J., 1 watched a

male for three hours. During this period, with the exception of five

interruptions of less than forty-five seconds each, he sang with the

-t regularity once every twelve seconds. Thus, allowing for tlie

brief intervals of silence, he sang about 875 times, or some 5,250 notes.

I found him singing, and when I departed he showed no signs of

ceasing.

678. Geothlypi* a|fili Il'/Ao. C..NM.I TH rr WARBLER. Ad. 6.

lli-a-1. !)<-.-k. an.l lireaxt bluish gray, lighter on tin- tlm-at : crown in the fall

tif.[H.l with olive -_ . re.-t of uj>{H-r part!*, winpi, and tail

no wing-ham <>r tail-pat.-lus : 1,,-lly y il low ; mdt-8 wanhed with

!m. Similar to the ? , l.iit upjwr parts uniform "live

hn-at am! on'iunt pale grnyi)i l>n.wn ; l.t-lly pule yellow. 1... ,V4" ;

. II. from N., -88.

h Amiri.-a: hreed*, as far as known, in Manitoba;

wint.-n in northern South America.

niu'ton. T. V., v.-ry ran- in .-primr. late May : common from Auc. -'^

to Oct. \"-' -' to Oct. 9. Cambridge, full T. V .

i.H-olly abun-lant, Sept. 10 to 80.

of dry grane**, on the irroiin.l. />/. four, white, with a few spot* of

lilac-purple, bp.wn. un-l bloek atniut the lar.- x -60 (Thompson,

I,
1--I. p. 198).

"Connecticut Warbler" is an unfortunate misnomer for this spe-

25
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cies.
"
Swamp

"
or " Tamarac Warbler," or "

Bog Black-throat,"

would have been much more truly descriptive.

In the cold, b:>ggy tamarac swamps of Manitoba, where I found it

breeding, it was the only one of the family, and almost the only bird,

whose voice broke the silence of those gray wastes. Its loud song was

much like the "teacher, teacher" chant of the Oven-bird, but it also

uttered another, which I can recall to mind by the aid of the syllables

"free-chappie, free-chappie, free-chappie, WHOIT."

The nest was placed on the ground, or, rather, in the moss which

everywhere covered the ground to a depth of a foot or two, and was

composed of fine vegetable fibers.

This species has somewhat the manners of the Vireos but is much
more active and sprightly in its movements. During the migrations
it is generally found on or near the ground, in the undergrowth of

low, damp woods, and also in bordering, weedy fields, where it some-

times announces its presence by a sharp peek. ERNEST E. THOMPSON.

679. Geothlypis Philadelphia (
ll />.. MOURNING WARBLER.

Ad. $ . Head, neck, and throat bluish gray, changing to black on the breast ;

no white eye-ring; rest of upper parts, wings, and tail olive-green; no wing-
bars or tail-patches ; belly yellow. Ad. 9 and Im. Similar, but upper parts

olive-green, slightly grayer on the head
;
breast grayish, throat whiter. L.,

5-63
; W., 2-56

; T., 2-13
;
B. from N., -32.

Rtmarlcs. This species bears a general resemblance to the preceding, but

may always be distinguished from it by the absence of a white eye-ring.

Range. Eastern North America ; breeds from eastern Nebraska, northern

New York, and Nova Scotia nortli ward, and southward along the Alleghanies
to Pennsylvania; winters in the tropics.

Washington, very rare T. V., May 15 to 30; Aug. Sing Sing, rare T. V.,

May 28 to 29
; Aug. 18 to Oct. 1. Cambridge, rare T. V., May 22 to Juno 6

;

Sept. 12 to 30.

Nest, of strips of bark and other fibrous materials, lined with hair, on or

near the ground. JSygs, four, white, sprinkled with reddish dots near the

larger end, -71 x -54 (Davie).

The Mourning Warbler inhabits the undergrowth, choosing situ-

ations not unlike those selected by the Maryland Yellow-throat.
"
Its common song consists of a simple, clear, warbling whistle, re-

sembling the syllables 'true, 'true, 'true, 'tru, 'too, the voice rising on

the first three syllables and falling on the last two.
"
Sometimes,- when otherwise occupied, the first, or first two, syl-

lables are omitted. All through the breeding season, and till late in

July, they have a very characteristic habit of perching, at frequent in-

tervals during the day, on some branch, generally a dead one, and

commonly ten or fifteen feet from the ground, and singing for half an

hour at a time "
(Merriam, Birds of Connecticut, p. 24).
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681. GeothlypU trichoa M ..:,-., YEI.LOW -THROAT.

A l>r..a.l l.iui. I ii. p tin- lorehi ii.l, and on tho cheeks and
rt* blat-k, U.rdered I., hiii.l h\ grayish ; rest of the u|>|>t*r part*, wing*,

and tail oUve-jfnx'ii, ~>m.tim..H tinned with t.r<wnih; m> w in^-ban or Uil-

polchcH; thnwt and hrraftl blight yQow, ftluagiBg towhitUh on the Mly ;

aide* wanned with hn>wnih ; \ui.lrr tail .-..\i-rt.i \. !!>. .(./. & in /all.-
-

Similar, hut browm-r aU-v. ; hlaek iniL-k ti|>|*-.l with ^rayi.-h; Mly monj

>ello ; fi.le* browner. Int. 3 . Similur, but the blaok miiKk more concealed,

Hoinctiiiifo tncrvly in.li.-at..l l.y a dimky un-a. .(!. 9 .No black tnaxk; up-
nul tail <>li\i'-i?rivii, tin- r-rch.a.l Miini-tiiiicM tiiijfnl with

. thrtml atul l-n-u-t yellowish, i-haiiiriii^ to whitinh <>n tin- U-lly ;
umlt-r

til .-..M-rt.-. %.!!.. .wnif.li. I... .v."::; Wn MO;Tn Mi;B
Kanye. Knitti-ni North Anu-rica, wcttttotho I'laiim; hrfttln fnmi the (Julf

-itol.a ami Labrador; wintrrs t'rotn the (iulf Stutex wiuthwanl.

in>fton, abundant S. K., Aj>l. !< t<> ,-t. L'<I. Siii L' S'nitr, foiiunoii

Aj.l. -j> to < >.-!. _.;. Cambridge, abundant 8. K., May 5 to Oct 20.

A'W, bulky, of atrip* of bark, coane grawea, and dead leaves, lined with

fine graMte*. tendrilit, and rootlet*, on or near the ground. yy*,tl\ne to five,

white, rather thinly njHi-kled and |Mitteil with rut'ou* to uinU-r, chi.-tly
-

tutiiiftiinvH entirely at the larger end, '70 x '58.

(tuc df the first acquaintances you will make, when you begin to

look for binls. will !* this black-masked inhabitant of thickets and
bushes. Indeed, you have only to pause near his home, when he

will meet you halfway. He announces his coming by an impatient,

quickly n-fn'iitnl rltnrk, varying to chit, pit, quit, as, hopping from

twii; t.i twiu. In- finally appears for a moment and then darts back

int. i tlu> cover of his haunts.

Hi- -I-M:: i- chtiracteristir <>f \\\* active, nervous nature, and is de-

liv.-n .1 with much force and energy. It varies greatly with locality, a

fact which may account for the quite different descriptions given of

it by authors. Sometimes it is written trichity, wichify. wichify,

\riehity ; again, rn/>iti/, rn/iiti/, etc. : but the birds near New York city

seem to me to say / beseech you, I beneech you, 1 beseech ymi, I beseech

you ; though, to lie sure, the tone is far from pleading.

They Miitf throughout the summer, and in August add a flight

Sinn,' to their rf/rf<>irr. This is usually uttered toward evening, when
the bin I spring several feet into the air, hovers for a second, ami then

In.
1
1> buck t It

68 Ib. G. t. ignota t'fi-ij-m. FLORIDA YELLOW-THROAT; PALMETTO
limn. Similar t" the j.n-oelinjr, but with longer taraus, tail, and bill; yellow
of under |art of a .I--|HT i-hiide and of grvuti-r . \t<nt ; flankn of a niiieh

darker eoli.r;'u|-pr j.urt.s bmwner; blaek niajk wider, it* anhy bonier in

Mimm. r >>|ivimi-iif. f.li k'htly puler and !" . ;it : flrxt |>riniary shorter,

wjualiiur the eiifhth in-tea.1 of the *i.\th. \V., 2-17; T., 2-18; B., 47.

Kan</ .in. I i>uthern Georgia.
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This southern representative of the Maryland Yellow-throat is

usually found in dense growths of scrub palmetto. Its song is quite
unlike that of the northern bird.

683. Icteria virens (Linn.). YELLOW-BREASTED CHAT. Ad.

Largest of the Warblers
; upper parts, wings, and tail olive-green ;

line from
the eye to the bill, one on the side of the throat, and eye-ring white; throat,

breast, and upper belly bright yellow ;

lower belly white
;
sides grayish. L.,

7-44 ; W., 3-00 ; T., 3-07
;
B. from N., -41.

Range. Eastern United States;

breeds as far north as southern Minne-

sota and Massachusetts; and winters in

Central America.

Washington, common S. R., Apl. 29

to Sept. Sing Sing, common S. R.,

Apl. 28 to Aug. 29. Cambridge, rather
FIG. 110. Yellow-breasted Chat.

(Natural size.)
re b. R., May 15 to (?).

Nest, rather bulky, of coarse grasses,

leaves, and strips of bark well interwoven, lined with liner grasses, in a crotch

near the ground. Eggs, three to five, white, rather evenly speckled and

spotted with rufous-brown, -90 x -66.

Bushy undergrowths or thickets in partial clearings form the

home of the Chat. After an acquaintance of many years I frankly
confess that his true character is a mystery to me. While listening to

his strange medley and watching his peculiar actions, we are cer-

tainly justified in calling him eccentric, but that there is method in

his madness no one who studies him closely can doubt.

Is the odd jumble of whistles, chucks, and caws uttered by one

bird in that copse yonder, or by half a dozen different birds in as many
places? Approach cautiously, and perhaps you may see him in the

air a bunch of feathers twitched downward by the queer, jerky notes

which animate it. One might suppose so peculiar a performance
would occupy his entire attention, but nevertheless he has seen you ;

in an instant his manner changes, and the happy-go-lucky clown, who
a moment before was turning aerial somereaults, has become a shy,

suspicious haunter of the depths oi the thicket, whence will conic his

querulous chut, chut as long as your presence annoys him.

684. Sylvania mitrata (Gmel.}. HOODKH WAKIJI.EK. (Fig. 108.)

Ad. 6. Forehead and checks bright yellow ; crown Mack, connected behind

with the black throat; upper parts, \v 'HILTS, and tail olive-green; outer tail-

feathers with inner vane mostly white: breast and belly yellow; bill with

evident bristles at its base. Ad. 9 .Similar, but with the black on head

and breast somewhat restricted and less sharply defined. //;/. ,', . Similar to

ud. S ,
but the black feathers with yellow tips. Int. 9 . Similar to ad. v ,

but
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with no black ou the head or broMt I,., 5-7; W., 2-58; T., 2-30; B. from

X., 31.

Ka*y. Eastern l'n:t. .1 State*; breeds aa far north an nouthcrn Michigan

and southern r,.nrn ti.-ut, and winter* in < .utml America.

Washington, ran T. V., may breed; May 1 to 30; Aug. 15 to Sv|*. 1ft.

Sept. 1.

AVrf, of leaves, atrip* of bark, and r-'tlrts, lin.-.l with fine granm and

h !' u hush T .-upling, about four feet uj>. /.j/</, fur to

live, white or creamy white, rather thinly xjx-okled or spotted with rufoua or

>>rown, generally in a wreath at the larger end,
"

1 x '53.

This beautiful bird is a lover of well-watered, rather densely grown
woods. It is a bird of the lower growth rather than tin- trees, but is

not a thicket-haunter, and its habit of flitting restlessly from bush to

bush n-ndcrs it easily observed. When <>n the wing it-s white outer

tail-feathers are conspicuously displayed, and, with the striking mark-

ings of the head, make an excellent field murk.

The song of the Hooded Warbler is sweet and graceful. It is sub-

ject to much variation, but as a rule consists of eight or nine notes.

To ray ear the bird seems to say,
" You must come to the woods, or

you won't see me."

Its call-note is n sharp, characteristic cheep, frequently uttered when

the bird is anxious for the safety of its nest or young, and accompanied

by a flit of the tail, which reveals the white outer tail-feathers.

685. Sylvania pusiLLa 11,7,.). WILTON'S WARBLER (Fig. 1"7.

Ad. . Forehead yellow, crown black; rest of the upper parts, winjj*, and

tail bright ->li\i -irr. > n ; no wing-bart or tail-pntchr* ; under piirt* l>rijflit \ < 1

low; lull with bristlit* at it* baso. Ad. 9. Similar, but generally without

the black cap. 1m. Similar, but without t>la< k .-up. 1... :. -M.
:

\\ .. -j -jl ; T.,

2O3; B. from N .

/..North America; breeds from Rrt'mh Tolumbia, Minnesota, and

Nova Scotia northward ; winters in (Vntnil America.

Waahington, rather eommnii T. V., May 8 V> 23; Aug. 28 to Sept. 15.

Sing Sing, tolerably eommon T. V., May 9 to 30; Aug. 10 to Sept 9. Cam-

May 1-J to _'.'; Sept 1 to 0.

. of leave* and grasses, lined with fine gnuwv.Hn:l hairs, >n thegnuind.

Egg*, four to five, white, speckled with cinnamon rufous and lu vender-gray,
5 x -48 (P:.

The Black-cap frequents the lower woodland growth, and is gen-

erally found near water. Like other members of tin- p-ims. it has

decided talents as a flycatcher, and captures much of its prey on the,

i.irtini; out into the air, but does not, like a true Flycatcher,
return to the same pen-It.

Its song is compand by Minot to that of the Redstart r Yellow

Warbler, while Xuttall writes it
"
'th-'tsh~'tsh-'tahta," and to Goss i(

sounds like "tt-tee~zee~zr>
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686. Sylvania canadensis (Lint,.). CANADIAN WARBLER. (Fig.

109.) Ad. $ .Upper parts, wings, and lull gray ; no wing-bars or tail-patches ;

crown spotted with black; line from the bill to the eye and under parts

yellow ;
sides of the neck black

;
a necklace of black spots across the breast ;

under tail-coverts white ; bill with evident bristle at its base. Ad. 9 and
Im. Similar, but with no black on the head or sides of the throat; necklace

indicated by dusky spots. L., 5-61
; W., 2-53

; T., 2-23
;
B. from N., -31.

Range. Eastern JS'orth America; breeds from northern Michigan and
Massachusetts to Manitoba and Labrador, and southward in Alleghunies tu

North Carolina; winters in tropics.

Washington, very common T. V., May 5 to 27 ; Aug. 7 to Sept. 25. Sing

Sing, common T. V., May 6 to June 2; Aug. 10 to Oct. 11. Cambridge, com-
mon T. V., May 18 to 28 ; Sept. 1 to 20.

N&t, of strips of bark, bits of dead wood, and moss wrapped in leaves, and
lined with tine rootlets, in mossy banks or under roots. >/$*, four to five,

white, speckled and spotted, chiefly at the larger end, with rufous or rufous-

brown, '66 x '51.

Although when associated with other migrating Warblers this bird

may be found in woodland of varied character, it prefers low, wet

woods, in which, like Wilson's Black-cap, it frequents the lower growth.
Like that bird also it is an expert flycatcher.

Its song is sweet, loud, and spirited. Thompson writes it
"
rup-it-

che, rup-it-che, rup-it-chitt-it lit."

687. Setophaga ruticilla. (Linn.). AMERICAN REDSTART. (See

Fig. 53, c.) Ad. $ . Upper parts, throat, 'and breast shining black
;
basal half

of the wing-feathers salmon, end half and wing-coverts black
;
basal two

thirds of all but the middle tail-feathers salmon, end third and middle feath-

ers black; sides of the breast and flanks deep reddish salmon; belly white,

tinged with salmon
;
bill with prominent bristles at its base. Ad. 9 . Salmon

of the & replaced by dull yellow; head grayish; back ashy, with a greenish

tinge ;
under parts, except where marked with yellow, white. Im. Resemble

the 9 ;
the acquires his full plumage the third year, and the second year

has the plumage mottled with black. L., 5-41; W., 2-57; T., 2-27: B. from

N., -27.

Range. North America; breeds from Kansas and North Carolina north

to Labrador and Fort Simpson ;
winters in the tropics.

Washington, very abundant T. V., Apl. 18 to May 28
; Aug. 19 to Sept. 25

;

a few breed. Sing Sing, common S. R., May 1 to Oct. 3. Cambridge, very

common S. R., May 5 to Sept 20.

Rest, of fine strips of bark, leafstalks, and plant down, firmly interwoven,

lined with tendrils and fine rootlets, in the crotch of a sapling, five to twenty
feet up. Eggs, four to five, grayish white or bluish white, spotted and blot died,

chiefly at the larger end, with cinnamon- or olive-brown, 'OS x :>.

If this active, brilliantly colored inhabitant of woodlands was as

rare as he is beautiful, we would consider a meeting with him an event
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demanding at least a pap- in <>ur journal*. In Cuba most of our

\Varhlcre are known .-.imply a-*
"
Mnri/mMtM" butterflies; but

the Redstart
'

bright plumage lias won fur him the name " ('nmi'litu
"

the little torch that flashes in the gloomy depth.-* <>f tmpical forests.

C'hing, eh inn. chr? ; ner-vte. mcff, nctf-r-e he singti, and with wings
and tail outspread whirls alx.ut. dancing from limb to limli, darting

upward, floating downward, Mown hither and t hither like a leaf in the

breeze. Hut the gnats dancing in the sunlight and the caterpillars

feeding in the shade of tin- leaves know to their sorrow that his erratic

course is guided by a purpose.

FAMILY MOTACILLJD.S. WAGTAILS AND PIPITS.

Only three of the sixty odd species in this family inhabit North

America, and but one is found in the Eastern States. They are all

terrestrial birds, and have been named from their habit of wagging
their tails.

697. Anthu* pensilvanicua (Lath.). AMERICAN PIPIT: TITLARK.

(Bee Fig. 54.) .(!. I |>|HT parts dark hn>\\ni.sh gray ; wing* and tail fuacoiu;

wing-covert* lipjfd with whitish or butfy ; end half of outer tail-feather

I. iii-. ne.xt "in- ti|'|-d with white ;
a white or hufty line over the eye ; under

part* white or huffy, streaked with fuscous, except on the throat and middle

of the belly ; hind toe-nail tht longest, at long at or lomjer than itt tot. L.,

88; W., 3-50; T.. -': 1'.. -47.

Kangt.
" North America at large, breeding in the higher parts of the

Rocky Mountain* and KuKurrfu- .li-tri.-t.-. un.l wintering in the Gulf States,

Mexico, and Central America" (A. O. U.).

Washington, W. V., sometimes atunidatit, Oct. 15 to Apl. 25. Sinff Sim:,

common T. V., March 26 to (?); Sept. 24 to Nov. 16. Cambridge, T. V.,

abundant Sept 20 to Nov. 10; lem common Apl. 10 to May 20.

A'ttt, trf gritrtr, on the ground. Eyy*, four to nix, bluiidi white or grayinh

white, thickly and evenly peckled with cinnamon- or vinaceoua-brown,

78 x -57.

Large, open tracts in the vicinity of the coast are tho localities in

which Titlarks are most common, but they arc also found in numU>rs

in old fields, meadows, and pastures inland. A recently burned or

newly plowed field is a good place in which to look for them. Once

seen, there is little difficulty in identifying these graceful icalkfrt, as

they nin on before you, or with constantly wagging tail await your

approach. The individuals of a flock are p-m>rally scattered over a

varying space while feeding, but when flu>hed they rise together and,

with a soft dee-dee, dte-dre, mount high in the air as though bound

for parts unknown, but often, after hovering above you for several
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seconds in an undecided way, they will return to or near the place

from which they rose.

Their flight is light and airy, and in loose companies they undulate

gently through the air without apparent effort, uttering their faint

dee-dee as they fly.

SPRAGUE'S PIPIT (700. Anthussprayueii), & species' of the Great Plains, lias

been ouce recorded from near Charleston, S. C. (Wayne, Auk, xi, 1894, p. 80).

The EUROPEAN WHITE WAGTAIL (694- Motacilla alba) and EUROPEAN

MEADOW PIPIT (698. Anthus pratensis) have been recorded as of accidental

occurrence in Greenland.

FAMILY TROGLODYTID.E. THRASHERS, WRENS, ETC.

Two quite different subfamilies are included under this head, the

Thrashers and Mockingbirds, numbering some fifty species, and com-

prising the subfamily Mimince, and the subfamily Troglodytince, which

includes the one hundred and fifty known species of Wrens. The

former is a distinctively American group, most numerously represented

in the tropical and subtropical parts of the continent, only a dozen spe-

cies reaching the United States. Generally speaking, they are inhab-

itants of scrubby growths and bushy borders of woods. They are pos-

sessed of remarkable vocal ability, and the Mockingbirds, of which

there are sixteen species, are universally conceded first rank among
cur song birds so far as powers of execution are concerned.

The Wrens have a few representatives in the Old World, but by
far the greater number inhabit America, where they are most abundant
in the tropics. Wrens, as a rule, are thicket haunters. They are

active, nervous, excitable birds, and most of the species have charac-

teristic scolding notes with which they express displeasure or alarm.

The majority are highly musical.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. Wing over 3-50; tail without black bars.

a. Back slate-color; cap black; under tail-coverts rufous-brown.

704. CATBIRD.
b. Back and crown grayish ;

under parts whitish
;
outer tatl-fi-athers wliiu-.

703. MOCKINGBIRD.
c. Back rufous; under parts spotted with black . 705. BROWN THKAMIKIC.

Ji. Wing less than 3-00; tail with numerous small bars.

a. Upper parts rufous, a long, conspicuous whitish line over the eye ; under

parts cream-butt or ochraceous-buft"; wing 2-25 or over.

718. CAROLINA WREN. 718a. FLOHIDA WHKN.
b. Upper parts uniform dark, reddish olive-brown; back without whitu

streaks.
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b*. Under part* whin-li ; primaric* tlnely )>arral; no white lino over the

eye Wi:>\. 7-.MA. WKKTKK.V HOI-HI WKEN.
t*. I'lnler part* w hiii-h ; priinurii> not barred ; a white line over the eye.

719. KKWICK'S WHICH.

A. Under |>*rt* l>mwnih,tuu-l\ t.urn-.l with l.lack. 7'J^. WIXTEH WMKM.
e. Hack with w !

1 .* contiric.l { t!i- .-.-iiti-r of tin- hack; a white line over

the eye ....... 7 -">. !.%. mi i KI> M.\K-II W I:KN and race*.

' < .mi, back, and rti streaked with white.

724. SHOUT-BILLED MxHM! WREN.

703. Mlmus polyplotto* / "" M... KIM. mm.. /!</. I'

M)IV ; in_'s uiiil lull t'tiM'Diis ; liu-.nl half of tin- priinarioi whiU-; outer tail-

f.atln-r \\liit.', ii. \t ni.'.-tly \\hiti-.thir.l ulxnit half white; uii.U-r (>artt< soiled

I... U'-.v.; \\.. .
; i;., :...

. Tho M'Xi-j* ran not lie ilintin(.'uih>-<l in color.

.'-U trotii tin- HahHinu.s iin.l .Mexico to southern Ill'mom and

northern New .lertK-y, and rurely { Maa. -liiiMt-ttn
; winters from Virginia

Miuthward.

in^'ton, iini-oiniii.iii I'. i:. t le niiiiieroii> in winter. <'iunl>ri<lK'f, rare

S. K.. M.-h. i

.'t' i-.>ar-e twit'-, weed .-.tulk.x. etc., lined with rootlcta, c<tt">n, ct.-., in

tliiokftit. onini;e tree.s, i-tc. f.i/i/i, four t<> MX, jiuk- greenish him- or l>lui*h

white, M>iiietiines with a )>n>wni>h tiinre, ratlier hciivily i|x>tt-<l and l>lotche<l,

ohierty at the larger enl, with einnamon- or rufoii.s-l.rmvn, !(>) x -~->.

The Mockinu'l'inl might be called our national sonp-l>ird; his re-

markable vocal powers have made him famous the world over, while

our rnon- retiring Tlmi>hcs are scarcely to In- found mentioned outside

the literature of ornithology. lie is a ^ood citi/en, and courting rather

than shunning public life, shows an evident interot in the affairs of

the day. He lives in our garden-:, parks, and squares, and even in the

of the town, and is always alert and on the qut fitt ; a self-

ap>(N>inted guardian, wlne sharp alarm note is pa>scd from bin! to

bird like the signals of watchmen.

In Florida, Mockingbirds begin to .sing in February, and by March

1 the air rings with mu>ic. The heat of midday is insufficient to quell

their ardor, and on moonlight nights many birds sing throughout the

night.

It i* cn>tomary to consider the M< ckingbird a musician possened
of marvelous technique, but with comparatively little depth of feel-

ing. I intense admiration without reaching the

soul. Hut li-ten to him when the world is hushed, when the air is

hery with the rich fragrance of orange blossoms and the dewy leave-.

in the moonlight, and if his song does not thrill you then con-

fess yourself deaf t<> Nature's voices.

Writers have compared the Mockingbird's song with that of other
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renowned songsters the Nightingale, for instance but Dr. R. W.
Shufeldt, writing in Prof. Newton's Dictionary of Birds, puts it very

nicely when he says: "I believe, were he successfully introduced into

those countries where the Nightingale flourishes, that princely per-

former might some day wince as he was obliged to listen to his own

most powerful strains poured forth with nil their native purity by this

king of feathered mockers. ..."
Nevertheless, it must not be supposed that every Mockingbird is a

mocker; there is much variation in their imitative gifts. Mr. L. M.

Loomis tells me of a Mockingbird he once heard singing in South

Carolina who imitated the notes of no less than thirty-two different

species of birds found in the same locality, and this during ten min-

utes' continuous singing ! This was a phenomenal performance, one I

have never heard approached, for in my experience many Mockingbirds
have no notes besides their own, and good mockers are exceptional.

704. Galeoscoptes carolinensis (Linn.}. CATBIRD. (See Fig.

55, b.) Ad. Crown and tail black
;
under tail-coverts chestnut, sometimes

spotted with slaty, ami rarely largely slaty ;
rest of the plumage slaty gray.

L., 8-94; W., 3-54; T., 3-65: B., -00.

Range. North America; breeds in the eastern United States from the

Gulf States to New Brunswick and northwestward to the Saskatchewan aud

British Columbia; winters from Florida south war I.

Washington, abundant S. R., Apl. 20 to Oct.; occasionally winters. Sing

Sing, common S. R., Apl. 28 to Oct. 25. Cambridge, abundant S. R., May 6

to Sept. SO.

A's2, of twigs, grasses, and leaves, lined with rootlets, in thickets or

densely foliaged trues. AV/</#, three to five, rich greenish blue,
-94 x -67.

The Catbird is one of the most intelligent birds in North America.

He is inclined to be very friendly to man, and where he is well treated

and his confidence won he likes to nest near our homes, showing him-

self delightfully familiar, coming around the door steps, answering
one's calls and talk, and singing by the hour for our entertainment.

In the garden and orchard he is as useful as he is enchanting, for he

is an untiring devourer of insects, and his value in preserving our

fruits can hardly be overrated. In this way he earns his full share of

the fruit protected, and it should not be grudged to him when he pro-

ceeds to take it, as he surely will.

It is not generally known that the Catbird is a charming singer,

for the reason, probably, that his song is rarely loud, and is preferably

given from the depths of the thickest shrub he can find. One more
often hears than sees him sing, and will miss even the hearing unless

quite near, and gifted with a listening ear, ever open to bird notes.

The Catbird mother is one of the most anxious and devoted. If
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niiirh distress that one sympa-
thetic t<> liinl grief-, has no In-art \ pursue nm-sti-ati.'ii-..

Tin- I 'at bird i> gem-nous ami helpful I" others of hi kind in trouble

nf iniy s,,rt. feeding ami caring for deserted or orphaned young ones

of any specie*, ami always ready to aid dislraded parents in tin- dc-

fcn-e of their home ami little ones,

lie is of a lively ami restless temperament, entirely lacking the

rvjMix' of his near relatives, the Thrushes. He is | ways toss-

ing upward or spreading his tail, jerking his lithe Imdy about, now

iTo'ichinj; like a rat reaily to -prin^, then .straightening himself up
MTV tall; one moment pufHn^ hi> feathers out till he looks likt> a

ball, and the next holding them clox-ly apiinst his Ixnly. He is very

playful, full of droll pranks and ijuaint j-erformanc-es. 1 know of

no l.inl better worth cherishing and cultivating than the Catbird.

OLIVE TUOKXK MILLER.

705. Harporhynchus ruAia < /.//<".'. HI:<>WN TIIRASIIEK; BROWK
TIIKI.- : A 1'i'jK-r parts, win^.n, uiul tail rut'"Us ; wing-

covcrta ti|>|Ktl
with \\liitUh; utuler j-art.-i white, liciivily stn-ukc<l with black,

n tJi.-tlir.mt ami middle of tin- lu-lly. L., 11'4-J; W., 4*06; T., 5-03;

Kangt. Ka-t rii North A r'u-u; t>n-i-ls from the tiulf States to Mani-

toba, Maine, un>l Montreal: winters from Virginia soutliwunl.

Wanhiiik't-'ii. very eoimnon S. H., Aj-1. :> t" Oct. 1">; 'Hvn>i"iuil]y winters.

i^. i-oiiiii)i>n S. K., Aj'l. _'-J to Oct. -_'s. Cumbri'liTe, MTV common S. R.,

to Oct. 1.'..

. of twig*, conwe rootlet*, and leaves, lined with finer rootlets, in

bunhes, tliii-kets, or mi the irmund. f-'./'j*.
thn-e to six, l>luish white or grayish

white, thickly. <-venly, and minutely sjK-ckle.l with cinnamon- or rufous-

brown, 1-08 x -80.

lledi;,.rows. >|irublKTv about the Imrders of woods, scrubby growth,
or thickets in dry fields, are alike frequented by the Thrasher. Gen-

erally speaking he is an inhabitant of the undergrowth, where he passes
much time on the ground foraging among the fallen leaves. He is an

aeti\e, supj,-jous bird, who does not like to U- watched, and expresses
his annoyance with an unpleasant kissing note or sharply whistled

ichrin.

Like many thicket-haunting birds who ordinarily shun observa-

tion, he seeks an ex |>o-,d |>-it ion when -ingiiit:. Morning and even-

ing he mount* to a favorite |M-nh generally in the upper brain

a tree ami deliberately gives his entire attention to his song. This

is repeated many times, the bird singing almost continuously for an

extended interval, lie is a fini-hed musician, and. although hisreper-
limited to one air, he rivals the Mockingbird in the richness

of his tones and execution. I never listen to the Thrasher's song with-
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out involuntarily exclaiming,
" What a magnificent performance!"

Nevertheless, there is a certain consciousness and lack of spontaneity
about it which makes it appeal to the mind rather than to the

heart.

718. Thryothorusludovicianus(Za</t.). CAROLINA WHEN. (See

Fig. 55, c.) Ad. Upper parts rufous-browu
; feathers of the rump with con-

cealed downy white spots; a long, conspicuous whitish line over the eye;

wings and tail rufous-brown, flnely barred with black
;
under parts ochra-

ceous-buff or cream- buft', whiter on the throat; flanks sometimes with a few

blackish bars. L., 5-50 ; W., 2-30
; T., 2-00

; B., -60.

Range. Eastern United States
;
breeds from the Gulf States to southern

Iowa, northern Illinois, and southern Connecticut
; resident, except at the

northern limit of its range.

Washington, common P. R.

Nest, bulky, of grasses, feathers, leaves, etc., lined with finer grasses, long

hairs, etc., in holes in trees or stumps, nooks and crevices about buildings,

etc. Eggs, four to six, white or creamy white, with numerous cinnamon-,

rufous-brown, and lavender markings, sometimes wreathed about the larger

end, '75 x -58.

The cozy nooks and corners about the home of man which prove
so attractive to the House Wren have no charms for this bird. His

wild nature demands the freedom of the forests, and he shows no dis-

position to adapt himself to new conditions. Undergrowths near

water, fallen tree tops, brush heaps, and rocky places in the woods

where he can dodge in and out and in a twinkling appear or disap-

pear, like a feathered Jack-in-the-box, are the resorts he chooses.

The nervous activity so characteristic of all Wrens reaches in him
its highest development. Whatever he may be when alone, he is never

at rest so long as he imagines himself observed. Now he is on this

side of us, now on that : a moment later, on a stump before us, bob-

bing up and down and gesticulating wildly with his expressive

tail; but as a rule he is seldom in sight more than a second at a

time.

Of course, so excitable a nature must find other than physical out-

let for his irrepressible energy, and he accompanies his movements by
more or less appropriate notes : scolding racks, clinking, metallic rat-

tles, musical trills, tree-toadlike krrrings in fact, he possesses an

almost endless vocabulary. He is sometimes called Mocking Wren,
but the hundreds of birds I have heard were all too original to borrow

from others. In addition to his peculiar calls he possesses a variety of

loud, ringing whistles, somewhat similar in tone to those of the Tufted

Titmouse or ( 'ardinal, and fully as loud as if not louder than the notes

of the latter. The more common ones resemble the syllables whee-udel,

whee-udel, whee-udel, and lea-kettle, tea-kettle, tea-kettle.
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718a~ T. L mhunenfil* AV-V". KI-XIIIIA WKKX. Similar to the

preceding, hut UIV<T : u\>\ r pint* Urki-r; umU-r |>urtii mon- li. ply colored.

t. -Florula, from 1'asco ami Brevard Counties southward.

719. Thryothoru* bewickii .(//. l'.i, K- \s KKK. Ad.

t pj*-r part* "lurk riniiiimnti -brow n ; l.-atht-r* f tin- ruin|> with conccalfd,

dotpmy white itpot* ; //ri;worV // b<irr<J ; central lail-fi-attirr* barred ; i>ut-r

ck, tipjfd with cruvifth; whin- liia' os,r tin- <>; under part*

Kra>ih while; flank* lnnt.-li. I... .''; W.. j
10; I. .-In; ., -60.

/<.
u Eautoni Initrd Stair.-, run- uii.l Im-ul i-u.-t ( Alle^hantc* and

north of 40'; went to edge of (irvut I'luinx; wintcnt in more Houthcrn dU-

_'ia t.. i-tt>U-ni Tt-xa*)
"

iKi.lu

Waithinifton, rare T. V., may winu-r. Aj-l. 4 t-- .-J; Nov. -24 to Dec. 22.

AM*, rwemblw that of T.atdou; location tin- camr. AW, timr to nix,

white, apeckled with oinnumon-, rufoiw-brown, >r luvm.l.r. iv.-nlv, or in a

wrvath at the larger end, -M x -60.

bird more deserves the protection of man than Bewick's

Wn-n. He does not need man's encouragement, for he comes of his

own accord and installs himself as a member of the community wher-

ever it suits lii> ta>to. He is found ulxnit the cow-shed and barn

along with the Pewee and Ilnrn Swallow; he investigates the pig-sty,

then explores the garden fence, and finally mounts to the roof and

pours forth one of the sweetest pongs that i-wr was heard. Not . . .

like the Ileus*- Wren's merry roundelay, but a fine, clear, bold song,
uttt-rcd as the singer sits with head thrown hack ami long tail pend-
ent * song which may be heard a quarter of a mile or more, and in

comparison with which the faint chant of the Song Sparrow sinks

into insignificance. The ordinary note is a soft, low jtlif, uttered as

the oinl hops al>ut, its long tail carried erect or even leaning for-

ward, and jerked to one side at short intervals. In its movements it

is altogether more drlil>erate than either T. hidoririnnnx or T. afdon,
but nothing can excel it in quickness when it is

\
ur>iu-d

"
(Ridgway).

721. Troglodyte* aedon \'i>ill. \\\*v. WKBX. Ad. \'\-\*-r

part* cinnamon i>livi--l>r<>wn, men- nit<>u* n tin- rump and tail; back jfi-in r

ally with indistinct barw ; li-nthrrx of tin- rump with roiii-eulcil. </oirny white

pota; winga and tail ttm-ly l>urml ; under partx wliitixh. xi<U-* or ilunk* with

r..u blackinh l.nrn. L., .VUi; W., MC ; T.. 171 ; H., -50.

Kinfft. Eactern Nn>i AnuTirn; brecdit aa far north an Manitoba, M-nt

real, and Maine; and wintor* from Smith Carolina unuthward.

Wathington. cointiii.n S. K., Apl. 15 to S-|.t. Sir mim > K.

Aj.l. 28 to Oct. 14. Cambridge, locally OOMIIII..H S. K., May 1 t.. S,
pt. 25.

'. of twigs lined with gramnw, gencrully filling tin- hole in a tree, binl-

boz, crevice, etc., in whioh it i plu<-il. ci^lit, vinaceoua, uni-

i TIH, <>r minutely speckled, with gcucrally a wrvath of a deeper shade at the

larger end, -65 x -51.
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It has been claimed thai the name House Wren is a misnomer, be-

cause in the south during the winter these birds are found in the for-

ests miles from the nearest habitation. This, however, is owing to

circumstances over which the House Wren has no control. He is just

as much of a House Wren in the south as he is in the north ; you will

find a pair in possession of every suitable dwelling. The difficulty is

that in the winter there are more House Wrens than there are houses,

and, being of a somewhat irritable disposition, the House Wren will

not share his quarters with others of his kind. Late comers, there-

fore, who can not get a snug nook about a house or outbuilding, are

forced to resort to the woods.

In the summer, when they are spread over a much greater area,

House Wrens are very particular in their choice of haunts, and for

this reason are locally distributed. Having selected a nesting site,

they become much attached to it, and return to the same place year

after year. It may be a bird-box, a crevice in a building, a hollow in

an apple tree, or hole in a fence rail
; wherever it is, it is theirs, and

they will fight for it against all comers.

The song of the House Wren is delivered with characteristic en-

ergy a sudden outpouring of music which completely dominates the

singer, who with raised head and drooped tail trembles with the vio-

lence of his effort.

72 Ib. T. a. aztecus (Baird). WESTERN HOUSE WREN.- Similar to

the preceding, but upper parts lighter and less rufous, the back and rump

generally distinctly barred with blackish.

Range. Interior of North America, east to the Mississippi Valley; Min-

nesota, Illinois.

722. Troglodytes hiemalis Vieill. WINTER WREN. Ad.\'wt
parts dark cinnamon-brown ; feathers of the rump with concealed, downy
white spots; wings and tail barred

;
under parts washed with pale cinnamon-

brown^ the lower breast, sides, and belly more or less heavily barred with

black. L., 4-06
; W., 1-89

; T., 1-24
; B., -85.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from the Northern States north-

ward, and southward along the Alleghanirs t<> North Carolina; winters from

Massachusetts and Illinois to Florida.

Washington, rather common W. V., Sept. 25 to May 1. Sing Sing, tolera-

bly common W. V., Sept. 18 to Apl. 27. Cambridge, T. V., rather common,

Sept. 20 to Nov. 25 ; rare, Apl. 10 to May 1 : a very few winter.

Nest, of small twigs and moss, lined \\ith feathers, in the roots of a tree,

brush-heap, or similar place.
"
Eggs, five to seven, white or creamy white,

finely but rather sparingly speckled with reddish brown, sometimes nearly

immaculate, -69 x -50" (Ridgw.).

When looking for a Winter Wren during the fall migration I go

to an old raspberry patch, and in the woods watch the stumps and
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fallen trees. In tin- shadow of the woods it is easy to orerlook the

small dark bird creeping under a logor clamlx-ring over an old stump.
Hut often, when MM m;; alone in the deserted patch, my heart has been

warmed liy tin- Midden it|>|iarilin <>f tin- plump little Wren atilt of a

dry golden-rod stalk do** U -nl. mi*, his tail standing straight over

his back ami hi- head r. k.-| <>n ,.n,- -ni,-. Ho would bow to mo with

* dn>ll bobbin-; miitimi, l>ut hi-; hearty yui'/*-yw/i/* and t ht- frank ItM.k

of intcre-t in his bright eyes showed that he was quite ready to make
friend-. Many a dull morning has been gladdened by such an en-

counter.

IVrhaps my choicest memories, however, are of a Wren who left

his usual homo in the dark coniferous forest for our brighter wood-

land- <if maple and l>ee<-h. || (
> built his nest in an upturned root on

the e<lge of a l>it of marshy hind, helping himself to some feathers the

Scarlet Tanager had left at his bath in the swamp behind.

1 had never before had a chance to listen to his famous song, and

it was the event of the summer in the woods. Full of trills, runs, and

grace notes, it was a tinkling, rippling roundelay. It made me think

of the song of the Ruby-crowned Kinglet, the volume and ringing

quality of both being startling from birds of their si/e. Hut while

the Kinglet's may be less hampered by considerations of tune, the

Wren's song has a more appealing human character. It is like the bird

himself. The dark swamps are made glad by the joyous, wonderful

song. FLORENCE A. MKKRUM.

724. Cistothorus stellar!*) (Licht.). SHORT-BILLED MARHII WRIN.
Ad. Kutire u]'|H-r parts streaked with white, blac'k, and ochraceoua-buff

;

wing* and tail barred ;
under part* white, washed

with ochraceouit-butf on the breast, Hides, und

under tail e-.verto. L., 4-00; W., 1'75; T., 1'41
;

Kanyt. Eautern N->rth America; breedaaa Tar

north an Manitoba and Mastutchum-tU; winters

tnun the <;ult' States southward.

Washington, very ran- T. V., two instance*. Fio. lll.-Rhort billed

Marah Wren (Satu-
May. Sing Sing, rare s. K.. t<> .-t. 10. Cam- ral sir*- )

bridge, lix-nlly e>mm<>n S. I: . M ; ,\ i:. t< < )et. 1.

Nut, globular, the entrance <>n one o'tde, of gnuweit, lined with plant down,
on or near the ground, in a tus.-ek <>f tall gram. Egg*, six tu eik'ht, pun-

white, rarely with a Tew lavender upot*, '62 x -47.

Tlii- bustling, energetic little creature will much more often be

heard than seen. Its ordinary call-note, like the sound of two pebbles

strm-k together, may be heard in a dozen directions for a quarter of

an hour before one of the birds c.unes in view, so careful are they to

keep concealed among the protecting sedge. The ordinary song of
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the species has much the same timbre as the call-note ; it resembles the

syllables chap-chap chap-chap, chap chap-chap-rhuji-ji-p-rrrr;

but during the height of the love season it vents its feelings in a much
more ambitious refrain, one which, while it is everywhere varied and in

parts very musical, is still conspicuous for the amount of chappering
that enters into its composition. While singing, it is usually seen

clinging to the side of some tall swaying reed with its tail bent for-

ward so far as almost to touch the head, thus exhibiting in an exag-

gerated manner a characteristic attitude of all the Wrens.

This is less a species of the deep-water marshes than is the long-

billed member of the genus, and often it will be found in places

that are little more than damp meadows. It is remarkably mouselike

in its habits and movements, and can be flushed only with extreme

difficulty. ERNEST E. THOMPSON.

725. Cistothorus palustris ( Wils.). LONG-BILLED MARSH
Ad. Crown olive-brown, blacker on the sides, a white line over the eye ;

back black, streaked with white ; rump cin-

namon-brown
; wings and tail barred

;
un-

der parts white
;
sides washed with grayish

brown. L., 5-20
; W., 1-95; T., 1-68

; B., -52.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds

from the Gulf States to Manitoba and Massa-

chusetts
;
winters from the Gulf States, and

Fio. m.-Long-billed Marsh
locally farther north

'
southward to Mexico.

Wren. (Natural size.) Washington, very numerous S. R., Apl.
30 to Oct. 30. Sing Sing, common S. R.,

May 10 to Oct. 28. Cambridge, locally abundant S. R., .May 15 to Oct;
sometimes a few winter.

Nest, globular, the entrance at one side, of coarse grasses, reed stalks, etc.,

lined with fine grasses, attached to reeds or bushes. Eggs, five to nine, uni-

form, minutely speckled or thickly marked with cinnamon- or olive-brown,
65 x -49.

If you would make the acquaintance of this Marsh Wren, you have

only to visit his home in the cat-tails and tall, reedy grasses bordering

rivers, creeks, and sloughs. It will be unnecessary to announce your-
self ; he will know of your presence long before you know of his, and
from the inner chambers of his dwelling will proceed certain scolding,

caching notes before this nervous, excitable bit of feathered life ap-

pears on his threshold. With many flourishes of the tail and much

bobbing and attitudinizing, he inquires your business, but before you
have had time enough to inspect him he has darted back into his

damp retreats, and you can tell of his frequently changing position

only by his scolding, grumbling notes.

All this time his neighbors and he generally has numbers of
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them hare doubtless been charming you with their rippling, bub-

l-liiitf. gurgling song. It is quite beyond th.-ir >ntr<>l; tht-y aeem

till.-.l tu overflowing with an inexhaustible supply of music. Some-

times, like a mine of melody, it explodes within them and lifts them

from the dark recesses of the flags up into the air above.

75b. C. p. flrlBCina Hrrtcit. WORTIIINOTOX'S MAMII WREN.
" Black of upper part* much .luH.-r aiul Iww extended than in paluttrit, usu-

ally confined to the extreme Mat of the crown and a short, narrow area in

i. IK- of the back, and in extreme specimen* almost wholly absent

Brown of side*, flanks, un.l U|>|HT parts pale and grayish. Dark marking* of

tin- uiuler tail-coverts, flank*, side*, and brvast taint, confused, un<l iix-uii-

-pii-uou.-*, Momfiinifs practically wanting." W., 1-80; T., 1-53; B., -50 (Brew-

Auk, x, 1898, p. 218).

Kantjt. Coast of South Carolina and Georgia.

726.1. C. p. BUUiAiUB (Scott). MARIAN'S MARSH WREN. Similar

:!u*tru. hut with the U|>IHT parts darker, the sides and flanks of about

the same color as tin- rump ; tin- under tail-coverts, and sometimes the breast,

barred or spotted with 1.1,.,-k. W., 1-85
; T., 1-75; B., -52.

Kangt. Gulf coast of Florida, and probably westward to Louisiana.

FAMILY CERTHIID^:. CREEPERS.

This is an Old-World family, numbering about twelve species, of

whirh only one is found in America. Our bird and its several races

belong to the northern group containing the species with stiffened

tails. It is a true tree-creeper, and, like a Woodpecker, uses its tail

as a prop in climbing.

726. Certhia, ftuniliaris ajncricana ( Bonap.}. BROWN C'RKEPBK.

(See Fig. M.) Ad. Upper parts mixed white, fusrou*. an. I .H'hraceous-buff;

rump pal rufotu; win?* with a band of crvain-hutV; tail pale grayish

brown, the feathers *tiftncl nn,f nharply pointtil ; umlt-r parts white; bill

slightly iii". T.. -''.:>; H. .'.:<.
'

;i--<t-ni North America; breeds frtmi Minnesota and .Maine north-

ward, and southward in Alh-.-himir- ; North ('urolinu; winters from Canada

:fSutca,

WashintrtAn. common W. V., Sept 25 to ApL 25. Situr Sing, tolerably
common \v. v.. s,.pt so to May 7. Cambridge, common T. V., rather com-

N
. Sopt 25 to May 1.

jft*t, oftwig*, strips of hark, bits of deml woo<l, momi, etc., placed behind
the loose bark of a tree. Egg*, five t<> i-iuht, whitr. ^jM.tt-.l and speckled
with cinnamon- >r nifous ln>wn and lavi-ndi-r. rh'u-rty in a wreath at the

larger end, -62 x -47 (Brewt-r. Bull. Nutt. om . riub, iv. \^:>, p. 199).

The facts in the case will doubtless show that the patient, plod-

ding Brown Creeper is searching f<>r tin 1 in-.-rK fgjr*. and larv which
an- hiiidni in crevices in the bark ; but after watrhing him for several

minute* one becomes impressed with the thought that he has lost the

M
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only thing in the world he ever cared for, and that his one object in

life is to find it. Ignoring you completely, with scarcely a pause, he

winds his way in a preoccupied, near-sighted manner up a tree trunk.

Having finally reached the top of his spiral staircase, one might sup-

pose he would rest long enough to survey his surroundings, but like a

bit of loosened bark he drops off to the base of the nearest tree and

resumes his never-ending task.

He has no time to waste in words, but occasionally, without stop-

ping in his rounds, he utters a few sweeping, squeaky notes, which

are about as likely to attract attention as he is himself. As for song,

one would say it was quite out of the question ; but Mr. Brewster,* in

his biography of this bird, tells us that in its summer home, amid

the northern spruces and firs, it has an exquisitely pure, tender song
of four notes,

" the first of moderate pitch, the second lower and less

emphatic, the third rising again, and the last abruptly falling, but

dying away in an indescribably plaintive cadence, like the soft sigh of

the wind among the pine boughs."

FAMILY PARIDJE. NUTHATCHES AND TITS.

Two well-marked subfamilies are included here, the Siitina, or

Nuthatches, and Parince, or Chickadees. They are distributed through-
out the temperate parts of the northern hemisphere. About twenty

species of Nuthatches are known, of which four are American. They
are all climbers, but, unlike the Woodpeckers and Creepers, climb

downward as well as upward, and do not use their tails as a support.

Their name is derived from their habit of wedging nuts (with our

species, usually beechnuts) in a crevice in the bark and then hatching

them by repeated strokes with their bill.

The subfamily Paritue contains some seventy-five species, of which

no less than fifty, including the thirteen North American species, be-

long in the genus Pants. Both our Nuthatches and Chickadees are

migratory at the northern parts of their range. After the migration

they are generally found in small groups, composed probably of the

members of a family, which wander through the woods within certain

definite limits.
KEY TO THE SPECIES!

A. Throat black.

a. Crown brown : sides chestnut 740. HUDSONIAN CHICKADEE.

b. Crown black ; outer margin of greater wing-coverts distinctly whitish
;

wing generally over 2-50 735. CHICKADEE.

e. Crown black; greater wing-coverts without white margins; wing under

2-50 736. CAROLINA CHICKADEE.

* Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, iv, 1879, pp. 199-209.
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B. Throat not black.

a. Under parts more or ! washed with rufou*; a black or gray atreak

through Uio eye 7JS. UED-BREASTED NITIIAT< u.

A. ( n.l.T purt* white or whituh ;
under taii-covcru more or leas rufous

;
tail

with wlutc pota.

737. WIIITE-BREATEI> XiTiiATi ii. 72TA. FLORIDA Ni THAT H

e. Under parts white r w hitih
;
flanks with ruf<>u ; no white in the tail ;

he*l crested 731. TITTEH Tmi
d. Whole top of the head brown .... 729. BROWN-HEADED Nirni M< n

727. Sitta cavrolinensi* I.-ith. WIIITK-BRICATH> Nim M-H. Ad.

6. To|Mf tbo head and front part of tlio back shining black; rest of the

uppT part* bluish irniy ; inner Hccoiularie* bluish ^ray, marked with black;

vert* and quilla tipped with whitish; outer tail-feathera black, with

white patches near their tips ; middle ones bluish gray ;
ndtt of the htad and

uiuler part* white; lower belly and under tail-coverta mixed with rufous.

Ad. 9 .Similar, but the black of the head and back veiled by bluish gray.

J,., 6-07 ; W., 3-48 ; T., 1-92; B., -78.

Rangt. Eastern North America; breeds from the Gulf States to Minne-

sota and New Brunswick ; generally resident throughout its range.

ii, ..>niiiion T. V. un<l \V. V., less common S. K. Sing Sing,

1*. K. ('anitirid^c, I'. H.. rare in summer, uncommon in winter, com-

mon in migrations; mont numerous in Oct. nnd NOV.

A'ett, of feather*, leaves, etc., in a hole in a tree or stump. Kyyt, five to

.i/ht, \shiie or i-reumy white, thickly and rather evenly spotted and speckled
with rufoiu and lavender, *75 x -57.

When the cares of a family devolve upon him, the Nuthatch

eschews all society and rarely ventures far from his forest home. Hut

in the winter I believe even the birds are affected by the oppressive

loneliness; the strangers of summer become for a time boon compan-
:id we find Downy Woodpeckers, Chickadees, and Nuthutrhrs

wandering about the woods or visiting the orchards on apparently the

best of terms.

Few birds are easier to identify: the Woodpecker pecks, the

Chickadee calls '</</ . iiilo the Nuthatch, running up and

down the tree trunks, assumes attitudes no bird outside his family
would think of attempting. His [>owers of speech are in no wise

disturlx-il hy his often inverted position, and he accompanies his

erratic clamlx-rings by a conversational twitter or occasionally a loud,

nasal yank, ynnk, which frequently tells us of his presence before we
see him.

s not too absorbed in his business to have a mild interest in

v<>iirs nnd he may pause a moment t<> look you over in a calm kind of

way, which somehow makes one feel that prrlmps, after all, Nuthatches

are f us much importance as we. Hut his curiosity is soon satisfied;

affairs are evidently pressing, and with a yank, yank, he resumes bis
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search for certain tidbits in the shape of grubs or insects' eggs hidden

in the bark.

There is such a lack of sentiment in the Nuthatch's character, he

seems so matter-of-fact in all his ways, that it is difficult to imagine
him indulging in anything like song. But even he can not withstand

the all-conquering influences of spring, and at that season he raises

his voice in a peculiar monotone a tenor hah-hah-hah-Jiah-hah

sounding strangely like mirthless laughter.

727b. 8. c. atkinsi Scott. FLORIDA WHITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH.

Similar to the preceding, but somewhat smaller, the wing-coverts and quills

but slightly or not at all tipped with whitish, the 9 with the top of the head

and nape black, as in the 6 . W., 3-32; T., 1-80; B., -70.

Range. Florida, northward on the Atlantic coast to southern South Caro-

lina.

728. Sitta canadensis Linn. RED-BREASTED NUTHATCH. Ad. & .

Top of the head and a wide stripe through the eye to the nape shining black
;

a white line over the eye ; upper parts

bluish gray ;
no black marks on the

secondaries
;
outer tail-feathers black,

with white patches near their tips ;

middle ones bluish gray ; throat white
;

rest of the under parts ochraceovs-bu/' or rufous.

Ad. 9 . Similar, but the top of the head and stripe

through the eye bluish gray, like the back ;
under

parts paler. L., 4-62 ; W., 2-66
; T., 1-58

; B., -50.

FwvJ 1A~,Se<
!~

bT*st
*? Range. North America; breeds from Mani-

Jsuthatch. (Natural size.)
toba and Maine northward, and southward along

the Alleghanies to North Carolina
;
winters from about the southern limit of

its breeding range to the Gulf States.

Washington, irregularly abundant W. V., sometimes rare, Sept. 15 to May
10. Sing Sing, irregular W. V., Aug. 8 to May 8. Cambridge, irregular T. V.

and W. V., Sept. 15 to Nov. 25
; Nov. 25 to Apl. 1, or rarely May 5.

Nest, of grasses, in a hole in a tree or stump. Eggs, four to six, white or

creamy white, speckled with cinnamon-, rufous-brown, and lavender, '60 x -47.

While resembling the White-breasted Nuthatch, this more northern

species differs from it sufficiently both in notes and appearance to be

easily distinguished. Its black face-stripe is a noticeable character,

while to the trained ear its higher, finer, more nasal, slightly drawled

I/no, yna is quite unlike the White-breast's vigorous yank, yank. The

Red-breast has an evident partiality for pine trees, and maybe seen

hovering about the cones while looking for a foothold from which to

extract their seeds.

729. Sitta pusilla (Lath.). BROWN-IIKAI>KI> NITHATCH. Ad. Top
and back of the head dark grayish brown ; a whitish patch on the nape ; no
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white over the eye ; rest of upper parU bluish gray ; outer Uil-foathcrs blaok,

tipped with grayish, ini.Iuli- "in * bluish irm\ ; under parts grayish white.

L.,4-00; W., a-60.

ltm*f*- South Atlantic and Gulf StuU>, nortlt to Virginia; accidentally

to Missouri and New York.

A**, of feathers, grasses, etc^ generally near the ground, in a hole in a tree

or Mtutnp. Kggi five to six, white <>T creamy whito, heavily spotted or blotched

with cinnamon- t>r olive-brown, *M x -4J.

This little Nuthatch, the Red-cockaded Woodpecker, and Pine

Warbler, are <-hanirtrri-tir bird- i>f tin- ^n-at pinerie- in KIIT S>utheni

States. Fret|iiently they are found associated. The Woodpeckers

generally keep to the tree tops, the Warblers live on or near the ground,
while the Nuthatches scramble actively about frmn the IMVSC of the

trunk to the terminal twigs. The only note I have heard them utter

is a conversational />,. //.//. They are talkative sprites, and, like a

^riiup of school children, each one chatters away without paying the

slightest at it-lit iidi to what his companions are savin.:.

731. Parua bicolor (f.inn.). TITHEn TITMOUSE. .^.Forehead
black ; rest of the upper parts, wings, and tail grey ; under parts whitish ;

sides washed with rufous; a conspicu-
ous crest. 1^,6-00; W., 8-10; T.,2-70;

Range. Eaotern United States;

breeds from the Gulf States to southern

Iowa and northern New Jcntcy : reei-

di-nt thn-iik'hout its hree<ling range.

Washington, very common P. R.,

more so in winter.

JVVrf, of leaves, mom, strips of bark,

feathers, etc., in Woodpeckers' deserted

holes, stumps, etc. KM*, five to eight,

white or creamy white, rather coarsely

and evenly marked with rufous-brown, Fio. 114.-Tufted Titmouse. (Natural

71 x -55.
lie.)

The Tufted Titmouse is a bird of very general distribution in wood-

laii'U. where its presence is always made known by its notes. Its com-

mon call is a loud, clearly whistled ptto, peto, peto, peto, which may l>e

repeated by the same individual for hours at a time. Occasionally the

key is changed, and at first the notes are decidedly pleasing, but the

bird finally wearies one by its monotonous rc|>ctitioi).

It utter* nl( other whistled calls, and a dr-dr-dr-df. much like the

notes of the Chickadee, though .oinowh)it louder ami hoarser.

I'u f it-il Tit is not a shy bird and may be approached with

Its conspicuous crest is an excellent field mark.
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735. Parus atricapillus (Linn.). CHICKADEE. (Sec Fig. 57, b.)

Ad. Top of the head, nape, and throat shining black
;
sides of the head and

neck white; back ashy; outer vanes of greater wing-coverts distinctly mar-

gined with white
; wing and tail-feathers margined with whitish

; breast

white
; belly and sides washed with cream-buff. L., 5-27 ; W., 2-53

; T., 2-43
;

B., -37.

Range. Eastern North America
;
breeds from southern Illinois and Penn-

sylvania northward to Labrador, and southward along the Alleghanies to

North Carolina
;
in winter migrates a short distance below the southern limit

of its breeding range.

Washington, rare and irregular W. V., Dec. to Apl. 15. Sing Sing, toler-

ably common P. R. Cambridge, very common P. R., more numerous in fall

and winter.

Nest, of moss, grasses, feathers, and plant down, in old stumps, holes in

trees, etc., not more than fifteen feet up. Eggs, five to eight, white, spotted
and speckled, chiefly at the larger end, with cinnamon- or rufous-brown,
60 x -48.

When most birds were strangers to me, I remember thinking what
a blessing it would be if every one spoke his name as plainly as does

this animated bunch of black and white feathers. No need of a text-

book to discover his name; with winning confidence he introduced

himself, and probably for this reason he has always been my best

friend among birds. I never ^.
hear his voice in the woods p \-~ 3 or

without answering him : E^ -j

Soon he comes to me, mildly inquisitive at first, looking about for the

friend or foe whose call has attracted him. In an unconcerned way
he hops from limb to limb, whistling softly the while, picking an in-

sect's egg from beneath a leaf here or larva from a crevice in the bark

there, all the time performing acrobatic feats of which an accom-

plished gymnast might be proud. Finally his curiosity becomes

aroused, he ceases feeding, and gives his entire attention to the dis-

covery of the bird who so regularly replies to him. Hopping down to

a limb within three feet of my head, he regards mo with puzzled in-

tentness
;
his little black eyes twinkle with intelligence, he changes

his call, and questions me with a series of chick-a-dees, liquid gurgles,

and odd chuckling notes which it is beyond my power to answer, and

finally, becoming discouraged, he refuses to renew our whistled con-

versation and retreats to the woods.

On two occasions Chickadees have flown down and perched upon

my hand. During the few seconds they remained thriv I became rigid

with the emotion of this novel experience. It was a mark of con-

fidence which seemed to initiate me into the ranks of woodland

dwellers.
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736. Paru caj-olinon*i* I m. KAHEE. Similar to

the preceding apcoto, but smaller; greater witig-covcrU not margined with

wliiiinh; wing and tail-feather* with Ir.-w whit. <>M tln-ir outer vane*. L.,

*0--75; W., a-20-*48; T., 1-88-9-12; B., -80--S8.

A'ay*. Southeastern United State*, north to middle New Jersey and

Illinois; resident from southern New Jersey outhward.

Washington, very common I'. K., |>urtifiilnrly in wint. r.

'. of grasses, fine strips of hark, fuathcrs, hair, ete., in holes in tree*,

.ituinjM, etc. Eyy, five to eight, similar in color to those of P. atrtc'ijtillut.

My experience with this southern Chickadee has been confined

largely to Florida. There I found it a comparatively shy bird, with

notes quite unlike those of P. atrirajnlluM. Instead of the two clear

whi>tles which ntrirnjiiHnx in New Jersey utters, the Florida bird re-

peats/our rather tremulous notes, and there is also a substantial differ-

ence in its other calls, one of which resembles the words my watcher

key, my wtitchfr key.

Mr. C. W. Richmond writes me that at Washington ihc chick-a-dei

call of carolinrtuti* is higher pitched and more hurriedly given than

that of atrirapillus, and that the whistle consists of three notes.

Writing from the mountains of North Carolina, where both spe-

cie* occur together. Mr. Itrewster says:
" In one place a male of each

species was singing in the same tree, the low, plaintive iwee-dee-tiesee-

dee of the P. cnrnlinmxu, contrasting sharply with the ringing te-derry

of iU more northern cousin
"
(The Auk, vol. iii, 1886, p. 177).

740. Parua hudsonicus t'r>t. HIDSONIAN CHICKADEE. Ad.

Crown dull, dark hp.wni^h fray ; hack brown 'wh anhy ; winp* and tail gray-
ih ; throat black

; car-coverts, aide* of the neck, breast, and belly white ;

aides rufous.

Rangt. Northern North America, from Nova Scotia, northern New Eng-

land, and northern Michigan northward; south in winter rarely to Maasa-

Cambridge, rare, perhaps only casual, W. V., Nov. 1 to A pi. 1.

Xttt^ of mow and felted fur, in holes in trees and stump*. Eyj*, six to

o v. ri, not distinguishable from those of ]'. a/r/oi/iV/ii, '61 x -50.

This northern Chickadee is frequently found associated wilh P.

atricapilliu, which it resembles in habits, though its notes are quite

unlike the notes of that species.

FAMILY SYLVIIDJC. OLD-WORLD WARBLERS, KINGLETS, AOT>

GNATCATCHERS.

family is divided into three subfamilies: (1) The Sylviina, or

Old-World Warblers. nimil>eriit one hundred species, confined exclu-

sively to the Old World, with the exception of one species found in

Alaska; (8) the Jtfyulime, or Kinglets, of which three of the seven
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known species are found in the New World ; (3) the PolioptiUnw, or

Gnatcatchers, an American group containing about fifteen species,

three of which are found in the United States.

The Kinglets and Gnatcatchers are active little birds, and con-

stantly flit from limb to limb in their search for food. They are pos-

sessed of decided character, build remarkably beautiful nests, and some

species are noteworthy songsters.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

A. With a bright-colored crest

a. Crest ruby, without black . . 749. RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET (Ad. 4 ).

b. Crest yellow, or orange and yellow, bordered by black.

748. GOLDEN-CROWNED KINGLET.

B. Without a colored crest.

a. Back ashy blue; outer tail-feathers white.

751. BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER.
b. Back olive-green ;

no white in tail. RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET ( 9 and im.).

748. Reg-ulus satrapa Licht. GOLDEN-CROWNED KINGLET. Ad. s .

Center of crown bright reddish orange, bordered by yellow and black
;
a

whitish Hue over the eye; rest of upper parts olive-green; wings and tail

fuscous, margined with olive-green; tail slightly

forked
;
under parts soiled whitish. Ad. 9 . Sim-

ilar, but crown without orange, its center bright

yellow, bordered on either side by black. L., 4'07 ;

W., 2-14; T.,1-75; B., -28.

Range. North America
;

breeds from the

northern United States northward, and southward

along the Rockies into Mexico, and in the Alle-

, ghanies to North Carolina : winters from the
Fio. 115. -Golden-crowned ., ,. .. .. .. , ,. ., ...

Kinglet. (Natural size.)
southern limit ot its breeding range to the Gull

States.

Washington, abundant W. V., Oct. 5 to Apl. 27. Sing Sing, common
W. V., Sept. 20 to Apl. 28. Cambridge, very common T. V., common W. V.,

Sept. 20 to Apl. 25.

Nest, generally pensile, of green mosses, lined with fine strips of soft inner

bark, fine black rootlets, and feathers, in coniferous trees, six to sixty feet

from the ground. Eggs, nine to ten, creamy white to muddy cream-color,

speckled and blotched with pale wood-brown, and, rarely, faint lavender,

55 x -44. (See Brewster, Auk, v, 1888, p. 337.)

This Kinglet resembles in habits its Ruby-crowned cousin, with

which during the migrations it is frequently associated. Its notes,

however, are quite unlike those of that species, its usual call-note being

a fine, high ti-ti, audible only to practiced ears. In his extended ac-

count of the nesting habits of this species, as observed by him in

Worcester County, Mass. (Auk, I. c.), Mr. Brewster writes that its song

"begins with a succession of five or six fine, shrill, high-pitched,
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what faltering note*, and ends with u short, ni|.i.l, rather explosive
warble. The opening notes an- given in it rising key, but the song
falls rapidly at tin- end. Tin- whole may be expressed as follow*: tzrr,

ttM, ttet, Uet, ti, ti, ter, /I-/I-/I-/L"

Muffled in its thick coat of feathers. tin- diminutive Uoldcrett

braves our severest winters, living evidence thut, given an abundance

of food, temperature is a secondary factor in a bird '- xistence.

749. Regulus calendula < /.inn.}. K< nr-< KOWNKD KINOLKT. (8e
.MI w ith n partly concealed crest of bright red ; re*l

fup|-r purl* irru\ ish i.li\--i:rri-ii, l-rL'hter on tin- rump; wings and tail Tim-

eout, edged with "live irrern ; tuo whitish w iinr-hu r> ; tail nightly I

the mid-lie feathers shortest ; under part* ttoilvd whitish, i: -
tinned

with huffy. A<1. 9 and fin. -Similar, hut without the red crown-potoh. 1..,

441 ;

Remarkt. Female* and younc an- wurhlt-rliko in general appearance, hut

note the abort first primary, ImrrU im- in-li in Iciijfth.

'-.North Ami-rii-u; hrr.-.l-> from the northern U>nler if the I

. State* northward; winter* from South Carolinu Houthwurd into Mt\i<-o.

Waahington, abundant T. V., A pi. 5 to May 10; Sept. i'.') to Nov. l ; occa-

ionally win- -~itiL'. < ......mon T. V., A pi.
>< to May 13; Sept 16 to

Nov. 3. Camhridtre, rather eommoii T. V., A pi. 10 to May 5; Oct. 10 to

Nov. 6.

Nut, usually semipeiiMle, of HUMS, fine atripo of hark, neatly interwo\, n,

lined with feathers, in eoniferoiu trees, twelve to thirty fret from the ground.

Eyyt, five to nine, dull whitish or pale buffy, faintly s*peekled or s|->tte.l with

pale hr>wn, ehiefly at the lur | x -43 (I)avie).

When the leaves begin to turn you will notice numerous very

small, olive-green birds flitting iilxmt the terminal twigs of the trees

and low*r growth, in the woods, orchards, or hedgerows. They re-

semble Warblers, but an- much tamer you can alnmst tuch them

and have a habit of nervously flitting their wings every few sernmls

perhaps accompanying the action by u wrenlike scolding note. You

will not often hear them -ing at this .-easoii, and there is little in their

voice or appearance to tell you that they are among the most famous

of feathered songsters.

The May morning when first I heard thU Kinglet's >otig is among
the most memorable of my early ornithological e.\|K-riences. The
bird was in the tree tops in the most impassable bit of woods near my
home. The longer and more eagerly I followed the unseen singer the

greater the mystery became. It seemed im|>ossible that a bird which

I supposed was at least as largo asa Hluehinl could escape . I nation

in the partly leaved trees. The song was mellow and llulelike. and

loud enough to be heard several hundred yards; an intricate warble

past imitation or description, and rendered so admirably that I never
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hear it now without feeling an impulse to applaud. The bird is so

small, the song so rich and full, that one is reminded of a chorister

with the voice of an adult soprano. To extend the comparison, one

watches this gifted but unconscious musician flitting about the trees

with somewhat the feeling that one observes the choir-boy doffing his

surplice and joining his comrades for a game of tag.

751. Polioptila caerulea (Li/m.). BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER. (See

Fig. 58, 6.) Ad. 6 .Upper parts bluish gray ; forehead and front of the head

narrowly bordered by black; wings edged with grayish, the secondaries bor-

dered with whitish; outer tail feathers white, changing gradually until the

middle ones are black
;
under parts dull grayish white. Ad. 9 . Similar,

but without the black on the head. L., 4-50
; W., 2'05

; T., 2-00
; B., -40.

Range. Eastern United States; breeds from the Gulf States to northern

Illinois, southern Ontario, and New Jersey, and wanders rarely to Minnesota

and Maine; winters from Florida southward.

Washington, rather common S. R., A pi. 5 to Sept.

Net, of tendrils, fine strips of bark, and tine grasses firmly interwoven

and covered externally with lichens, on a horizontal branch or in a crotch,

ten to sixty, usually thirty feet up. tfff, four to five, bluish white, thickly

spotted and speckled with cinnamon-, rufous-brown, or umber. -56 x -46.

The Blue-gray Gnatcatcher frequents rather densely foliaged trees,

generally in the woods, showing a preference for the upper branches,

lie is a bird of strong character, and always seems to me like a minia-

ture Mockingbird with some of the habits of Kinglets.

His exquisitely finished song is quite as remarkable as the ordinary

performance of his large prototype, but is possessed of so little volume

as to be inaudible unless one is quite near the singer. His character-

istic call-note a rather sudden ting, like the twang of a banjo string

can be heard at a greater distance.

FAMILY TURDID^E. THRUSHES, BLUEBIRDS, ETC.

The three hundred species included in this large family are placed

by systematists in several subfamilies. About one hundred and fifty

are true Thrushes belonging in the subfamily Turdinte. These are

distributed throughout the world, some twelve species inhabiting the

United States. As a rule, they inhabit wooded regions, are migratory,

and gregarious or sociable to a greater or less extent during their mi-

grations and in winter.

As songsters they are inferior to some of our birds in power of

execution, but their voices arc possessed of greater sweetness and

expression, and they are conceded first rank among song-birds by all

true lovers of bird music.





WOOD THRUSH.
WILSON'S THRUSH.



r.i.i i:r.ii;i. i"iv.

BKY T Tilt P

A. Tail blue; hack Muc ->r bluish 7M. BLCEBIRD.

A Tail black or hhu-kUh. tipped with Mhite 7'U. Koni*.

<'. Tail win-. MI black 765. WHCATKAB.

/'. Tail olive brown or rufou*, without white s["t*.

a. Upper parts cinnamon-brown ; tail n>t brighter than the hack.

d'. Entire under part*, including */<*, mre or le.-vs ht-uiily marked with

round, I 'iiok hriij/ittr than tail . . 7 "". NV....H TIIUI MI.

u. Throat and UPJH.T lnva^l pale luitFy, with Mimll, fimiaiin>ii-l>rown,

wed^t lly pure whiu-; nid.-.s with a l>ur.-ly pT.-f^tililc

grayinh WHhh 7 "''. WM.IMIX'H TIIKI .MI.

6. Upper |HUlK olive; back and tail m-arly tin- .-am. .--ilnr.

6*. Throat, brea.-t U p en ain-hutT.

758o. OLIVE- BACKKO Tiim MI.

4*. Throat, hn-axt, i-hrrk^ c\r. a- t'.>ro the eye white, with only

*t*ry *li<j>>( bully tinge.

7'-7. < KKI> TllKI Ml. 7''7'. P>lrKNKl.L'H TllKI -II.

c-. l'{'per part* olive -timwn. >.>nutiiii<-> inolinin^ t-> ciiiiiuiii<>n ; upjior tail-

coverto and tail rufoiw 7MA. HKRUIT THKIMI.

755. Txirdus mxisteliniis 'TiiKi-ii. .!/. l'|-l'*-r parta

(ri.'lit ciiiiianic'ii IT.IWII. liri>th!,.-t n the htn>l,Mv\ oliuiijriiiv' gradually to pale

r.iwn <>n tin- ii|'i-r tail <-..vi-rt.H ntul tail; utnli-r [Mirt.s white, thickly

marked with laryt, n>nn,i Muck ,-i>ts except i-n the thnuit and mi<ldlu of the

belly. L., 8-->9 ; W., 4-44 ; T.. J -J : I'.., -66.

Rfmarkt. The Wood Thrush may ! di*tiii)riii.ilicd from our other

Thnwhw (1) by its lartr I'V its brighter, more nitons color above;

and (8) especially by the numerous hir^e. round Mack
.*[".!.-

on its under

par**. Theae cover not only the breast, but are equally numerous on tho

idem where they extend well up under the w':

Rang*. Ea-tcrn I'nited State*; breeds as for north as Minnesota, Ver-

mont, and Quebec ; winters in Centrul America.

Wai-! HOOD v U . Apl. '.'<> to ct. l.'i. Sim; Sin:.', commoi.

A pi.
r,n to < let. '.'. Cambri<L'i-. rath.-r common S. K., May 1'J to Sept

avi-H. pNdlets. tine twip, nn .iks, firmly inter A

with an inner wall of mud and lining of tine r>tlcts. generally in .-;:pliiiL's.

about rit'ht : ". three to the, Lrreenish blue, lighter and w iih less

lian tho*c of the Catbird, /<./.,/<":/ lighter, but not certainly distin-

guishable in color from those of tho Kobii^.

The Wood Thrush is not so distiiu-tively H bird of the woods as Ihe

Vcery. Well-shaded lawns arc sometimes Braced by his presence, and

at all tune- he i- more fjiniiliar and en-iT t<> obsi-rvo that) his retiring

reUtivc. 11:- i.ir^'c -i/e. bright i-innamoti ii|>|T purls, and e-|ceially

; inking fleld

chum
Wh all-note, pit-pit, is rapidly repeated until
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it resembles the sound produced by striking large pebbles together,

quite unlike the whistled wheeu of the Veery. The Wood Thrush is a

lovable bird, with a voice suited to his gentle disposition, but when his

young are in real or fancied danger his sharp alarm-note gives painful
evidence of his fear and anxiety.

The songs of the Wood and Hermit Thrushes are of the same char-

acter, but, while the Hermit is the more gifted performer, the Wood
Thrush does not suffer by the comparison. His calm, restful song

rings through the woods like a hymn of praise rising pure and clear

from a thankful heart. It is a message of hope and good cheer in

the morning, a benediction at the close of day :

The flutelike opening notes are an invitation -^N ^ '/g j
to his haunts ;

a call from Nature to yield our- r * . ^ |_
j.

selves to the ennobling influences of the forest. Come tome.

756. Turdus fuscescens Steph. WILSON'S THRUSH; VEERY. Ad.

Upper parts, wings, and tail nearly uniform cinnamon-brown, not so bright

as in the Wood Thrush ; center of the throat white
;
sides of the throat and

breast with a delicate tinge of cream-buff, spotted with small wedge-shaped

spots of nearly the same color as the back ; belly white
;
sides white, with only

a faint tinge of grayish. L., 7'52 ; W., 3-84
; T., 2-87 ; B., -53.

Remarks. The Veery's distinguishing characters are (1) its uniform cin-

namon-brown upper parts; (2) its delicately marked breast; and (3) particu-

larly its almost white sides. The Wood Thrush has the sides heavily spotted,

and the other Thrushes have this part more or less strongly washed with

grayish or brownish.

Range. Eastern North America ; breeds from northern Illinois and Penn-

sylvania to Manitoba and Newfoundland, and southward along the Allegha-
nies to North Carolina ;

winters in Central America.

Washington, common T. V., Apl. 26 to May 28
; Aug. 20 to Sept. 30. Sing

Sing, common S. R., Apl. 29 to Sept. 5. Cambridge, very common S. R., May
10 to Sept 8.

Nest, of strips of bark, rootlets, and leaves, wrapped with leaves and lined

with rootlets, on or near the ground. Eggs, three to five, greenish blue, of the

same shade as those of the Wood Thrush, -88 x -65.

The Veery's home is in low, wet, rather densely undergrown wood-

lands. He is a shyer, more retiring bird than the Wood Thrush ; he

lives nearer the ground and is less likely to leave the cover of his

haunts. For this reason, even in localities where both are equally

common, the Wood Thrush is more frequently observed.

The Veery's usual call-note is a clearly whistled wheeu, which can

be closely imitated ; his song is a weird, ringing monotone of blended

alto and soprano tones. Neither notes nor letters can tell one of its

peculiar quality ; it has neither break nor pause, and seems to emanate

from no one place. If you cun imagine the syllables vee-r-r-hu re-
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prated eU'ht ..r nine tiroes around aeries of intertwining circles, the

description may enable you to recognize the Veery's song.

The Veery has a double personality, or he may iv[*eat the notes of

some less vocally developed ancestor, for on occasions he gives utter-

ance to an entirely uncharacteristic series of caching not- s, and even

mounts hii;h in the tree to sing a hesitating medley of the same un-

musical rnrk*, broken whistled calls, and attempted trills. Fortu-

nately, this performance is comparatively uncommon, and to most of

us the Yeery is known only by his own strange, unearthly song. His

notes touch chords which no other bird's song reaches. The Water-

Tliru-h is inspiring, the Wood and Hermit Thrushes ''serenely exalt

the spirit," nut the Veery appeals to even higher feelings; all the

wondrous lingeries of the woods find a voice in his song; he thrills

us with emotions we can not express.

766*. T. f. aalicicolus < /;/.//.). WILLOW THRUSH. Similar to the

preceding, >>ut with tin- U[>JHT part* slightly darker.

Riingt. Rocky Mountains, north to liriti-h Columbia; south in winter to

the tropics; migrates as far east as Illinois and, casually, Soutli Carolina.

757. Turdus alicJse liaird. OKAY-CHEEKED Tmu SH. Ad. Upper

parts uniform ./i'iv, practically no difference between the colors of the back

and tail ; eye-ring whitish, lores grayith ; middle of the throat and middle

of the belly white ; sides of the throat and breast with a veryfaint tinge of

cream-buff; the feather* of the Bides of the throat spotted with wedge-shaped

marks, those of the breast with half-round black marks; aide* brownish gray
wnish ashy. L., 7'58 ; W., 4-09 ; T., 2-96

; B., -55.

Jttmarkt. The uniform olive of the upper parts of thin specie* at onca

separates it from our eastern Thrushes except it* subspecies bickn*Iti and the

Olive-backed Thrush. From the latter it may !>< known l>y tin- comparative
absence of buff on the breast and sides of the throat, l>y it.- whitish cyi- -ring

and trrayish lores.

Rangt. N"rth America; breeds in Labrador anl north westward to Alas-

ka; migrates through eii-ti rn North America to Central America.

Washington, ratln-r c<>mm<>n T. V., May 10 to June 5; Sept 10 to Oct 10.

Sin* Simr, tolera.ly common T. V., May 15 to June 1; Sept 20 to Oct. 17.

ridge, uncomm..n T. V., May 15 to 25; Sept 25 to O

Nat, of grasses, leaves, strips of fine bark, etc., lined with fine gracse*, in

low trees or bathes. yy, four, greenish blue. -|.tt..l with rusty brown,
W x-67.

During its migrntiuns Alice's Thrush may be found associated with

the Olive-backed Thrush, from which it can U- distin^ui-hed in life

only by an expert. It i- a rather shy l>inl, and i- apt to fly up from

the ground to some low limb. and. after a moment's pause, seek a more

distant perch before one reaches fair o|M>ra-glass range.

This species has been so long confused with Bickncll's Thrush that
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in many cases it is impossible to say to which birds certain records

apply. Doubtless there is little difference in their notes or habits, but

our knowledge of alicice in its summer home is too limited for us to

say much about it (see, however, Nelson, Rep. on Nut. Hist. Collec-

tions made in Alaska, p. 216).

757a. T. a. bicknelli Ridyw. BICKNELL'S THRUSH. Similar to the

preceding, but averaging somewhat brighter and constantly smaller. L.,

6-25-7-25; W., 3-40-3-80; T., 2'60-2'70 ; B., -50--52 (Ridgw.).

Range. Breeds in the higher parts of the Catskills and northward to the

White Mountains and Nova Scotia
; winters in the tropics.

Washington, apparently rare T. V., two instances, May. Cambridge,
rather common T. V., May 15 to May 25

; Sept. 25 to Oct. 6.

Nest, essentially like that of T. swainsonii, both in construction and posi-

tion. Eggs, greener and more finely spotted than those of swainsonii (Brew-

ster, Minot's Land Birds and Game Birds, 2d ed., appendix, p. 468).

"In northern New England Bicknell's Thrush breeds from an alti-

tude of about three thousand feet (scattered pairs may be found lower

than this) to the extreme upper limits of tree growth, but most abun-

dantly among the dwarfed, densely matted spruces and balsams which

cover such extensive areas on the upper slopes and ridges of our higher

mountains. Here, in an atmosphere always cool and ordinarily satu-

rated with moisture from passing clouds, it spends the summer in

company with such birds as Swainson's Thrushes, Winter Wrens,

Yellow-rumped and Black-poll Warblers, J uncos, White-throated

Sparrows, and Yellow-bellied Flycatchers. In many places it is quite

as numerous as any of these species, and in certain favored localities

it probably outnumbers them all put together. Nevertheless one may
spend hours in its chosen haunts without getting a fair view of a sin-

gle individual, for, despite (or perhaps really because of) the fact that

these solitudes are rarely invaded by man, Bicknell's Thrush is, while

breeding, one of the very shyest of our smaller birds. . . .

"The song is exceedingly like that of the Veery, having the same

ringing, flutelike quality; but it is more interrupted, and it ends dif-

ferently, the next to the last note dropping a half tone, and the final

one rising abruptly and having a sharp emphasis. The ordinary calls

are a whistled /,/ii-u practically identical with that of T. fuwxri-Hn. a

harsh note which recalls the cry of the Night Hawk, a low cluck much
like thafof the Hermit Thrush, and a pip or peenk similar to that, of

Swainson's Thrush. The last is rarely heard" (Brewster, 1. c., p. 4G7).

758a. Turdus ustulatus swainsonii
TIIKISII; SW.VINSON'S TIIKISII. A<L Upper parts uniform "fir, ; Ka<-k :md

tail practically tin- same color; eye-ring deep, cream /"<//'.
lores ///

whole throat and breast with a strong tinge of deep cream-lmll or even ochra-
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Otouft-hutT; tin- fcathera of the Men of the thn>ut with wedgi^-nbaped black

poU ml their tip*, tin**1 of the breast with roundi-d Muck ]ii at thrir tij ;

n.i.l.l!.- of the belly white; M.I.-- brownish gray or brownih aahy. I... 7-17 ;

u .3; T., S-7; B., -60.

Htmarkt. ThU t-irl will bo confuted only with the Gray-cheeked and
Tii Thrushes, from which it dith-rs in the much stronger suffi.

butf on the throat and breast, it* buff eye-ring and lorn.

Kn*y*. Breed* from Manitoba, northern New England, ami New Brim-

wick to Alaska and Labrador, and southward in the Kooky Mountains, and

along the Alleghaniea to I' -imsy Ivania; wintcnt in the tropics.

Wa- .in..!) T. V.. May 4 to 28; Sept. 22 to Oct. 25. Sin^ Sim:.

tolerably coinmon T. V., May 2 to 80; Sept 19 to Oct. 22. Cambridge, com-
mon T. V., May 12 to June 8 ; Sept. 10 to Oct. 5.

of ooarae gnnea, mom. rootlet*, leaven, and bark, lined with rootlet*

and gramma, iu buahea or small tree*, about four t'.-rt up. A'
:/</, three to four,

grceuish blue, more or ICM npotted and sjK-cklcd with ciniiuinon-brown or

rutoua, <90 x -64.

Passing northwanl in the spring, in small, silent bands, scattered

through the woodbind undergrowth, whence they quietly slip away, if

di-tiirlx-d, uftrii to th<> liiirhrr linincln-s of tin- tns-s. thcst- binls easily

escape observation. In late September or early October their loud,

metallic call-notes may be recognized overhead at night, and during
the day the birds thrniM-lvi-* iniiy'be found mi the edges of the woods

or along tangled hedgerows, associated with Sorrows and other mi-

grants. Their summer home is in the coniferous forest of the north,

although they do not confine themselves strictly to the evergreen

;ind. avoiding its depths, seek rather the vicinity of clearings

well grown up with firs and spruces. Here, day after day, the same

musician may be seen pouring forth his ringing song from some com-

manding elevation preferably a dead tree top. If approached, he

promptly dives down into tin- underbrush, where he is very likely

ji.im-d by his mate, and Ix.th proceed to scold, in a mild way, the

chance intruder. Little i- ever ecn of these shy birds, but fortunately

their notes are quite characteristic, and the sole obstacle in distinguMi-

ing them from those of the Hermit Thrush, a bird frequenting the

same loral; the difficulty of tracing them to their source.

The effect of its Imid mid U-autiful song is much enhanced by the

v.-ning hush in which it is m..-t often heard. It lacks the leisurely

sweetness of the Hermit Thru-h's <>ul|Huirings nor i- then- pause, but

in l..\ver key and with greater energy it bubbles on rapidly to a close

nithrr than failing out with the soft melody of its renowned rival.

Th. -re are also a variety of other notes the m<t frequent lieing a

puk of alarm, pitched higher than a OOTTHpOlldiBg rlnrk of the Hermit

Thrush. J. DWIGHT, JB.
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759b. Turdus aonalaschkae pallasii (Cab.). HERMIT Timrsii.

Ad. Upper parts olive-brown, sometimes cinnamon-brown; tailpale ru/uiin,

of a distinctly different color from the back
; throat and breast with a slight

burt'y tinge: feathers of the sides of the throat with wedge-shaped black spots

at their tips ;
those of the breast with large, rounded spots ;

middle of the

belly white
;
sides brownish gray or brownish ashy. L., 7'17

; W., 3 -56
; T.,

2-74 ; B., -51.

Remarks. The Hermit Thrush may always be easily identified by its

rufous tail. It is the only one of our Thrushes which has the tail brighter

than the back.

Range. Eastern North America; breeds from northern Michigan and

Massachusetts northward, and southward along the Alleghanies to Pennsyl-

vania; winters from southern Illinois and New Jersey to the Gulf States.

Washington, very common T. V., sometimes not uncommon W. V., Apl.
4 to May 15

;
Oct 15 to Nov. Sing Sing, common T. V., Apl. 5 to May 9

;

Oct 18 to Nov. 26. Cambridge, very common T. V., Apl. 16 to May 5
;
Oct

5 to Nov. 15
; occasionally one or two may winter.

Nest, of moss, coarse grasses, and leaves, lined with rootlets and pine

needles, on the ground. Eggs, three to four, greenish blue, of a slightly

lighter tint than those of the Wood Thrush, -88 x -69.

This Thrush comes to us in the spring, when the woods are still

bare, and lingers in the autumn until they are again leafless the

earliest as it is the latest of our Thrushes. It is common on its mi-

grations, but attracts little notice, for, though not really a shy bird,

its disposition is retiring, and it is most at home in secluded wood-

land and thickety retreats. Still, it often finds seclusion enough along

shrubby roadsides, and may so far doff its hermit traits as to approach

dwellings, where its attractive lightness of motion and ease of manner

may be observed from indoors. It frequently descends to the ground,
but is soon back again in the branches, making short nights from

perch to perch, often with long, quiet pauses in the intervals. It may
be known at sight by its habit of lifting its tail slightly, especially

after alighting. This action is usually accompanied by the bird's

customary note a low chuck, which sounds scarcely thrushlike.

The Hermit Thrush bears high distinction among our song birds.

Its notes are not remarkable for variety or volume, but in purity
and sweetness of tone and exquisite modulation they are unequaled.

Some, indeed, have deemed the Wood Thrush not inferior; but though
the Wood Thrush at its best seems sometimes to touch the very highest

chords of bird music, the strains of its wilder cousin, in tranquil clear-

ness of tone and exalted serenity of expression, go beyond any woods

music we ever hear.

While traveling, the Hermit Thrush is not in full voice, and he

who would know its song must follow it to the mossy forests, which

are its summer home. KIUKNK P. BICKNELI*
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The RKD-WIXOEI> TUMImi >?GO. TV rJu* i/ior**), European specie*, i* of

Accidental o '.'.und.

761. Mcrula mlgratoria. /.in*.). AMERICA* KOBIX. (8e fig.

69, a.) A<l. 4 . Top utxl -;!.- '>t the head black, a white spot above the eye ;

rest of the upjH-r j-.irt> _T:I\ i -h alate-color
; margin* of wing idi^htly lighter ;

tail black, ti. .itlu-r* \\itli white upoU at tlu-ir tip-; throat white,

potted with black ; real <>f the under part* rufous ti|.|..| with white in the

fall), becoming white <>n the middle of the lower tally. A*l. 9 . Similar, but

backof head tip|*>d with grayiah ; back, tail, and under part* lighter. )'>/../

in nulling plumayt.touck and under part.- >i-.tt.l with black. L., 10-00;

W.,4%; '1

Jfa*y*." KnMcrn North America to the K... k\ Mountain!-, including e*rt-

ern Mexico and Alaska. Breeds from neur the vmth. rn '..order of the I'nited

Statea northward to the arctic cou.-*t
;
\\inters from M>uthera Canada and the

Nurthern State* (irix-Kulurly) southward" i A. <). U.).

WMhington, rather ctimmoii S. H., u l>undunt T. V., from Fel.. to Apl. ;

irregularly cm n \V. V. Simr Sin.;, (-..111111011 S. U., Mch. 4 to Oct. 80; a few

winter. l'aiiilridire, very ulniiidaiit S. 1C., eomnion l.ut irregular \V. V.

A'tit, of coane graMtea, leaves, rootlet.-*, etc., with un inner \\ail of mud and

lining of fine graaaea, mottt tre<|iiently in fruit or shade trees, the to thirty feet

.mli Mile, very rarely with brownish rnarkingH,
1-14 x -bO.

While the few Knliins Unit have the courage to winter with us are

seeking protection from chilling winds in the depths of friendly ever-

greens, their fnmrade* wh<> extended their journey to the south are

holding carnival under sunny skies. In Florida, during the winter,

Itol.ins may be found in enormous flocks, feeding on the Iwrries of the

Chiim tree, holly, and mistletoe. Occasionally they pive voice to a

half-suppressed chorus, as though rehearsing for the approaching

season of song.

Robins migrate in florks, and the arrival nf the advance guard
makes the dreariest Mnn-h day soem bright. It is a question whether

these pioneers are summer residents or trim-lent- m mul>- to a more

northern summer home, but in my experience they make the sunny
side of some woods their headquarters and remain there until paired.

They are then in full song, and we see them in their accn-tom, d haunts

about our lawns and

Toward the last of June the voting of the first brood, with the old

males, resort in numbers nightly to a roosting place. These roosts are

generall) in deridimus second growths, usually in low, but sometimes

on high ground. The females are now occupied with the cares of a

second family, and the males are said to return each day to assist them

in their duties.*

See Btodlea of Robins' rooaU, by William BIVWHI.T. In Auk. z, 1800, pp.

MO^TS, and Bradford Torrer in Tb Foot-path War. '. PP l- ?5.

H
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Early in September, when the nesting season is over, Robins gather

in large flocks, and from this time until their departure for the south

roam about the country in search of food, taking in turn wild cher-

ries, dogwood and cedar berries.

The songs and call-notes of the Robin, while well known to every

one, are in reality understood by no one, and offer excellent subjects

for the student of bird language. Its notes express interrogation, sus-

picion, alarm, caution, and it signals to its companions to take wing ;

indeed, few of our birds have a more extended vocabulary.

The VARIED THRUSH (763. Hesperocichla ncevid), a species of western

North America, has been recorded from Massachusetts, Long Island, and

New Jersey.

765. Sazicola cenanthe (Linn.). WHEATEAR; STONE-CHAT. Ad. 6.

Upper parts light gray ;
forehead and upper tail-coverts white

;
cheeks and

wings black; the basal two thirds of the tail white, the end black; under

parts whitish, more or less washed with buffy. Ad. 9 . Similar, but duller,

the black grayer, the white parts more buffy. Ad. in winter and Im. Upper

parts cinnamon-brown, wings edged with lighter; upper tail-coverts and base

of the tail white
;
end of the tail black, tipped with bufl'y ;

under parts ochra-

ceous-buff. L., 6-25
; W., 4-00

; T., 2-20
; B., -50.

Range.
"
Europe, North Africa, Asia, Alaska, Greenland, and Labrador,

straggling south to Nova Scotia, Maine, Long Island, and the Bermudas "

(A. O. U.).

Nest, of moss and grasses, usually in crevices among rocks. Eggs^ four to

seven, bluish white, -81 x -59.

This European species is a common summer resident in Greenland.

It has been found nesting in Labrador, and there is evidence of its

having bred at Godbout, Province of Quebec (see Merriam, Auk, ii,

1885, p. 305
; Comeau, ibid., vii, 1890, p. 294). South of these points

it is of accidental occurrence.

Mr. Saunders writes :

" From early spring onward the Wheatear
is to be seen, jerking its white tail as it flits along, uttering its sharp

chack, chack, on open downs, warrens, and the poorer land
; ascending

the mountains almost to the highest summits. . . .

" The song of the male is rather pretty, and the bird also displays
considerable powers of imitating other species."

766. Sialia stalls (Linn.). BLUEBIRD. (See Figs. 2 and 59, a.)

Ad. $. Upper parts, \v'm<_'s, and tail bright blue, tipped with rusty in the

fall
; throat, breast, and sides dull cinnamon-rufous

; belly white. Ad. 9 .

Upper parts with a grayish tinge ; throat, breast, and sides paler. Young in

nestling plumage. Back spotted with whitish; the breast feathers margined
with fuscous. L., 7-01 ; W., 8-93; T., 2-58; B., -47.

Range. United States; breeds from the Gulf States to Manitoba and
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-, olia
;
winten from aouthcrn IHinoU and southern New York oulh-

wanl.

Washington, common P. K. 8lng Slog, common I'. K. Cambridge, com-

rn..ii S K .
M> h. , ;.. .N . :

, mOT MMVMI 'lum!.; mvr.iti-i,-,, ;n M.-ti. uii<l

jftrf, of grave*, in hollow troea or bird-houe*. Egg*, four to nix, bluuh

white, aofuetimea plain white, -86 x -65.

A bird so familiar as the Hlm-l'inl needs no introduction; in fact,

he seems so at home in our orchards and gardens or about our dwell-

ings that one wonders what be did for a borne before the white man

In the winter, it is true. Bluebirds are greater rovers, and one may
see them in the Southern States whirling through the woods in great

flocks or feeding on the berries of the mistletoe. But the warmth of

returning spring reminds them of cozy bird-boxes or hospitable pear
or apple trees, and soon we see them inspecting last summer's home,

evidently planning repairs and alterations.

The Blueliinl's ilisjxisitinn is typical of all that is sweet and amia-

ble. His song breathes of lore ; even his fall call-note tur-iree, tur-

wte is soft and gentle. So associated is his voice with the birth and

death of the seasons that to me his song is freighted with all the glad-
ness of springtime, while the sad notes of the birds passing southward

tell me more plainly than the falling leaves that the year is dying.
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A FIELD KEY TO OUR
COMMONER EASTERN LAND BIRDS.

ACTING upon a suggestion, I have prepared as an Appendix to the

Handbook the following field key to those birds which, either because

of their abundance or conspicuous colors, most frequently attract our

attention. With the object of making it as brief, and consequently as

simple, as possible, I have omitted species which can be referred to

their respective families without difficulty for example, Hawks, Owls,

Woodpeckers, and Swallows. It is designed simply as an aid to the

first steps of the beginner, who will soon graduate from it to the more

detailed keys in the body of the book. Like the field keys to Finches

and Sparrows, and Warblers, after which it is modeled, it is based

largely upon adult males. Its use will be found fully explained on

page 34.

First Group. With yellow or orange in the plumage.
Second Group. With red in the plumage.
Third Group. With blue in the plumage.
Fourth Group. Plumage conspicuously black, or black and white.

Fifth Group. Without either yellow, orange, red, or blue in the plumage;
not conspicuously black, or black and white.

First Group. With yellow or orange in the plumage.
I. Throat yellow.

A. Throat and breast pure yellow, without streaks or spots.

a. Length 5-00
; cap, wings, and tail black

;
back yellow ; song canary-

like, sometimes uttered on the wing : flight undulating, frequently

accompanied by the notes chic-o-ree, per-cluc-o-ree.

529. AM. GOLDFINCH.

b. Length 5 -

50; lower belly and wing-bars white; back olive-green;

frequents the upper branches, generally in woodland; actions delib-

erate
; song loud and musical, uttered slowly, often with pauses :

" See

me? I'm here
;
where are you ?" . . 628. YELLOW-THROATED VIREO.

c. Length 5 -25
;
checks and forehead black bordered by ashy ; upper

parts olive-green; no wing-bars; haunts thickets and undergrowth;
movements nervous and active; call-note, pit or chack ; song, a vigor-

ous, rapid witch-e-wee-o^ witch-e-wce-o, witch-e-wee-o.

681. MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT.

404 .
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d. Length 7-J5; upper part* olive-green; no wing-ban; white line

before the eye; haunt* thiekets atul un.l. r^p-wth ; wim, a striking

vtura of whittle*, ehuftt, and ar, Bometimcs uttered on the wing.
688. YELLOW-BREAHTID CHAT.

B. Under part* streaked with rufous l>pwn ; length 5-00; general appear-
ance of a yellow bird ; haunt* ahruhlwry of lawn*, on-hard*, necond

growth*, and particularly willows near water; song, rather loud, u>M, cAtt-

ek#-fkH, ctor-v#t, or rAM-fJU-U-db*, ir<iy-o . 652. YELLOW WABBLE*.
C. Breaat yellow, with a conspicuous black crescent ; length 10-00

; haunu
fields and meadows, largely terrestrial

; flight quail-like, outer white tail-

feathers showing when on the wing; song, a loud, musical whistle.

601. MEADOWLARE.
II. Throat white.

A. With yellow ->n the side*.

a. Length 5-50; rump yellow; breast streaked or spotted with black;

tail-featliera marked with white; note, a characteristic tchip ; Sept. to

May, usually rare or local in winter . . . . 655. MYRTI.K WARBLER,
b. Length 5*00; no streaks on under parts or white in the tail; yellow

extending along the whole side*; back olive-green, iris white; haunts

thicket*
; call, an emphatic

" Who arc you, eh i
"

631. WHITE-EYED VIBEO.

c. Length 5-25
; tail and wings banded with yellow, showing conspicu-

ously in flight; haunts woodland; movements active, much in the

air, tail frequently spread B87. REDSTART.

B. No yellow on sides.

a. Length 6-75 ; a yellow line from the bill to the eye ;
crown black, with

a white stripe through its center; haunts in and about thickets and

bushy woodland* ; song, a high, clear, inimical whistle ; call-note, chink.

558. WHITE-THROATED SPARROW.

b. Length 4-00; a yellow or yellow and orange crown-patch, bordered

by black; flits restlessly about outer limbs of trees and bu.-he>; nt
,

a fine ti'-tt'; < >-t. t<- A pi 748. UOLDEK-CROWNED KINGLET.

III. Throat vinueeous; length 1-J-oO; a Muck breast-patch ; belly white,

njxtti-.l with I'lm-k ; rump white, (mowing conspicuously in flight; linings

'f wini^ yellow ; call-note, a lul t-t-yfr 412. FLICKER.

IV. Thrat atul head l>lm-k ; li-nirth 7 .'"; breast, belly, and lower 1-ack
<\>-<-\>

r.iiii.''- : an active inhaliitant <>f fruit and shade trees; MOULT, u lou<l, rinirin^

whistle 507. BAI.TIMOKR OKIOI.K.

V. Throat and upp-r brrvt ashy; length 9-00; cnttt^l ; U-lly \ellow, tnil

feather* lurvely |>ule rufous; haunts upper liraiirlie* in w<Mllanil: note, a

l-ni.l i)Uetioiiinir. or cnitiiii: whittle .... .".'. 'KK-TKI> FI.V. AT. III.K.

VI i.r.i\;-h tipiwn; length 7<K); crested; tip of tail yellow.
619. WAXWIXO.

Second Group. With red in the plumage.
1 With n-d "n the under parts.

A. Thnw!
a. Length 7-00; wings and tail black; rest of plumage bright scarlet;

call-note, chip-chirr 60S. SCARLET TANAOER.
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b. Length 6-00
; dull, pinkish red, wings and tail brownish

; frequently
seen feeding on buds or blossoms; call-note, a sharp chink, often ut-
tered during flight; song, a sweet, flowing warble.

517. PI-RPLE FINCH.
e. Length 6-00

;
dull red or green tinged with red

; mandibles crossed
;

generally seen in flocks feeding on pine cones . 521. AM. CROSSBILL.
d. Length 5-00; a red crown-cap ; back streaked black and brown; breast

rosy ;
feeds on seeds or catkins

; Nov. to Mch. . . . 528. REDPOLL
B. Throat black.

o. Length 8-00
; breast rose-red, rest of plumage black and white

; song
loud and musical ; call-note, peek . . 595. ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK.

b. Length 8'00; a conspicuous crest; region about the base of the bill

black
;
rest of the plumage and bill red

; song, a clear whistle.

593. CARDINAL.
c. Length 5-50

; wings and tail banded with orange-red, showing con-

spicuously in flight; movements active; much in the air; tail fre-

quently spread ;
haunts woodland 687. REDSTART.

II. No red on the under parts.

A. Length 9'00
;
black ; shoulders red

;
haunts marshes

; migrates in flocks.

498. RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD.
B. Length 5-25

; crown-cap red
;
chin black

; rest of under parts streaked

with blackish ; feeds on seeds and catkins
;
Nov. to Mch.

528. REDPOLL (Im.).

C. Length 4-00 ;
under parts whitish

;
back olive-green ;

a ruby crown-

patch ; eye-ring white
;
movements restless, winers flitted nervously ;

call-

note, cadk; song remarkably loud and musical; Sept. and Oct.; Apl. and

May 749. RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET.

Third Group. With blue in the plumage.

I. Length 11-50; a conspicuous crest; upper parts dull blue; under parts

whitish
;
a black patch on the breast 477. BLUE JAY.

II. Length 7'00 ; upper parts bright blue
;
under parts cinnamon-rufous.

766. BLUEBIRD.

III. Length 5'50
;
entire plumage indigo-blue . . . 598. INDIOO BUNTING.

Fourth Group. Plumage conspicuously black, or black
and white.

I. Black and white birds.

A. Throat black.

a. Length over 6-00.

o 1
. Entire under parte black; nape buffy; rump white; a musical

dweller of fields and meadows
; frequently sings on the wing.

494. BOBOLINK.

a*. Breast rose-red; rest of the plumage black and white ; song rapid,

loud, and musical; call-note, peek; a tree dweller in rather open
woodland 695. ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK.

a. Sides rufou* ; rest of the plumage black and white
; call-note,

chewink or towhee ; inhabits the undergrowth . . . 587. TOWHKB.
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*. Length under 6-00.

*. Crown black : cheeks white ; back ahy ;
uiutreaked ; call, ekicl-*-

</*, or musical, double-noted whistle 786. CHICKADEE.

ft*. Conspicuously streaked with black and white; a tree creeper.

636. BLACK AND WHITE WARBLXR.

B. Under parts white or whitinh.

a. Length 800; upper parts grayish slate-color; tail tipped with white;

a bird of the air, catching its insect food on the wing, and occasionally

sallying forth from its exposed perch in pursuit of a passing Crow ;

note, an unmusical, uti-rly chatter 444. KINOBIBD.

6. Length 5-75 ;
crown black

;
back bluish gray ;

a tree creeper ; call-note,

yank, yank 727. WHITX-BBXASTKD NUTHATCH.

;
. ngth >'>'<; u|>|HT parts washed with rusty ; generally seen in flocks;

terrestrial ; Nov. to Mch 534. SKOWFLAXX,

II. No white in the plumage.
A. Length 19-00; jet black 48S AM. CROW.

B. Length 12-00; black with metallic reflection*; iris yellowish; migrates

in flocks; nests usually in colonies in coniferous trees; voice cracked and

reedy ; tail
" keeled " in short flights ; a walker.

511. PURPLE GRACKLE. 5116. BRONXBD CRACKLE.

C. Length 9*50 ; shoulders red
;
haunts marshes

; call, kong-qvir-rH.
498. RKD-WINOED BLACKBIBD

D. Length 7*50 ;
head and neck coffee-brown

; frequently seen on the

ground near cattle 495. COWBIRD.

Fifth Group. Without either yellow, orange, red, or blue
in the plumage ; not conspicuously black* or black
and white.

I. 1'rnler parts all one color, without streaks or spots.

1. Back without streaks or spots.

A. Under parts white or whitish ; length under 7*50.

a. Back olive, olive-green, or Maty fuscous.

o>. No white line over the eye ; flycatcher*, capturing their prey on

the wing and returning to their perch, where they sit quietly until

making a fresh sally.

*. Crown blackish ; frequently found nesting under bridges or

about buildings ;
tail wagged nervously ; note, pttrit-pkab*.

456. PHOCBE.

o. Wing-ban whitish
; haunts orchards, lawns, and open woodland

;

note, dUtee, cMtc 467. LEAST FLYCATCHER.

a*. Haunts woodlands; generally frequents the upper branches;

note, a plaintive jvtf-a-w 461. WOOD FEWER.

4*. A white line orer the eye, or wing-bars white ; gleaners ; patiently

exploring the foliage for food or flitting about the outer branches.

I*. White line over the eye bordered by a narrow black one ; cap

gray ; iris red ; song, a rambling recitative :
" You see it yon

know it do you hear me f
"

etc. . . . 624. RED-ETEO VIREO.

ft*. White line over the eye not bordered by black ; prefers the
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upper branches of rows of elms and other shade trees ; song, a

rich, unbroken warble with an alto undertone.

627. WABBLING VIREO.

b*. No white line over the eye; eye-ring and wing-bars white;

length 4-00
;

a tiny, unsuspicious bird ; flits about the outer

branches of trees and shrubs
; wings twitched nervously ; note,

cack
; song a remarkably loud, musical whistle.

749. RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET.

4. Back gray or bluish gray.

bl
. Crown black

;
cheeks white

;
a tree creeper ; note, yank, yank.

727. WHITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH.

b*. A gray, crested bird
;
forehead black

;
no white in the tail

; note,

a whistled peto, peto, or hoarse de-de-de-de . . 731. TUFTED TIT.

c. Back cinnamon-brown ; length 4 -

75
;
a nervous, restless, excitable

bird
;

tail carried erect
; song sweet, rapid and rippling, delivered

with abandon 721. HOUSE WREN.

B. Under parts white or whitish
; length over 7'50.

a. Upper parts grayish slate-color; a white band at the end of the

tail ;
a concealed orange-red crest

;
a bird of the air, catching its

insect food on the wing, and occasionally sallying forth from its

exposed perch in pursuit of a passing Crow; note, an unmusical,

steely chatter 444. KINGBIRD.

b. Length 12-00; slim, brownish birds with long tails; flight short and

noiseless; perch in & tree, not in an exposed position; note, tut-

tut, cluck-cluck, and cow-cow.

387. YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO. 388. BLACK-BILLED CUCKOO.

C. Under parts not white.

a. Slate-color; cap and tail black; inhabits the lower growth ; call-note,

nasal
; song highly musical and varied ; length 8-50 . 704. CATBIRD.

b. Grayish brown
; conspicuously crested

;
a black line through the

eye; tail tipped with yellow; generally seen in small flocks; note

thin and weak
; length 7'00 619. CEDAR WAXWIXG.

c. Under parts cream-buff; a conspicuous whitish line over the eye;

upper parts rufous-brown
;
movements active ; tail carried erect

;

haunts lower growth ;
notes loud and striking; length 5-50.

718. CAROLINA WREN.
2. Back streaked.

A. Crown rufous or chestnut without streaks.

a. Length 5*25
;
bill black

;
a whitish line over the eye ;

a familiar bird

of lawns and door-yards ; song, a monotonous chippy-chippy-ekifpy,
560. CHIPPING SPARROW.

b. Length 5'50
;

bill reddish brown, back rufous, or rufous-brown
;

wing-bars and eye-ring whitish
; haunts dry, bushy fields and pas-

tures ; song, a musical, plaintive cher-wee, cher-wee, cher-tret, cheeo,

dee-dee-dee-dee 563. FIELD SPARROW.

c. Length 5-50 ; forehead black; crown and wings chestnut-rufous;

flanks pale grayish brown ;
haunts marshes

; song, a rapidly repeated

veet-weet-weet, etc 584. SWAMP SPARROW.
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'<>wn ii"t rufoua or chwtnut

a. Length 6*75; crown, blackish with a central whitish stripe; throat

hite; breast gray; yellow s|>ot before the eye; haunt* in and

about thi.-ket* an. I l.ii-hv woodlands ; song, a high, clear, musical

;le; call-note, eMnk . . . . .V>8. WHITE-THROATED KTARROW.
A. Length 5-60 ; i-n-w n nndy .-tn-akfd ; a tret fliinlnT, winding patiently

up tree trunks in search of food; tail- feathers pointed.

726. BROWN ('REEFER.

. Length 5-50; Kill . white- lino over tho eye; tail carried

erect; haunt* n.U inar*ht .-
; rail-note scolding; Hong rippling.

:-'. 1.. ...- in i.i. KII MARBII WREW.
U-r part* white ->r whitish, ftreattd or *]((.. I.

1. Back utreaked.

.\vn >tn akr.l ; un.l.-r jmrt^ ci)iinpicui>U!i|y xtrcaked.

a. Outer Uil-fi'uthiTs wUto,ahowfa|f WOflpteooaaij when the bird fliea;

length 6-00; hutint- dry \\<\-\> ntul n>ml.-iilt>s; HII^ loud and musical.

540. VESPER SPARROW.

b. Outer tail-feuthera not w hito.

6. Lcngtli 6-00; plumage with a rufoua-brown cast; spota on the

breat tending to fonn one large npot in ita center; haunte on or

in-ur the irr-'iiii-l, ^.-n.-rully in the- vicinity of hushes; call-note, a

characti-ristif ch,'i ; nong musical 581. SONO SPARROW.
6*. Length '<>; n rufous in the plumage; spots on the under parta

fvi-nly ili.-.tril'iit<-d; I'rniin-ntly >ccn iVrdintr ,,\\ huds or blossoms;

call-note, a sharp chink, often uttered during flight ; song, a sweet,

flowing warble 517. Pi KI-I.K Fixm (Im.).

B. Crown not streaked. riit'<ni> -hn>wn ; utuler parts wliitish with an in-

dixtiiu-t blackuih .-j>t in the center of the breit-t ;
< .-t. t-i Apl.

559. TREE SPARROW.

8. Back not streaked.

.1 l"p>per parta rufous, olive-brown, or cinnuinon-brown.

a. Bill slender and thrtiahlikc; bn-o.-t ."jMitted with blackish.

a 1
. Length 11-00; tail 5-00; wing-bars white ; upjH-r parts, wings, and

tail unifonn rufous; haunts undergrowth; MIIL^ fn>tn an exposed
and generally elevated position ; song loud, striking, and continuous.

705. BROWN THRASHER.

6'. Length under 9-00; tail under S'OO; no wing-bars.

i. Breast aiul *i</>* heavily marked with large, r."ii,.l. black spota ;

head and uppvr )>a<-k hri.jht, r than lower back and tail ; call-note,

harp/'// or liquid </"/// 7 '"'. Wooi> TiiRfsn.

b*. Breast with -d Mack spots; sides vnitpotttd, washed

with brotenith tuky ; tail rufous, brighter than back ; call-note, a

lowrAwrl- 759A. HERMIT TIIKISH.

b*. Upper breast lightly sjH>tted with small, wedge-shaped, black-

ish spots ; tail the same color as the back ; sides trAifc
;

call-

note, a clearly whistled vkt'fu . . . . 756. WILSON'S TIIRI-SII.

6. Bill short and stout; Ln-a-t and sides heavily spotted with

rufotu; length 7~w; haunts on or ucar the ground, generally in
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or about shrubbery ;
call -

note, tseep ; song loud, ringing, and
musical 585. Fox SPARROW.

B. Back olive-green ; center of crown pale rufous, bordered by black
;

length 6'00
;
haunts on or near the ground in woodland

;
a walker ; song,

a ringing teacher, teacher, TEACHER, TEACHER, TEACHER.
674. OVEN-BIRD.

III. Throat and upper breast black or slate-color, very different from the

white or chestnut belly.

A. Throat black.

a. Belly and rump chestnut; head, wings, and tail black; haunts

orchards, shade trees, etc.
; song highly musical.

506. ORCHARD ORIOLE.

b. Belly white
;
sides rufous

;
tail black and white

;
haunts under-

growths ; call-note, chewink or towhee 587. TOWHEE.

B. Throat slate-color.

a. Back and wings slate-color; outer tail-feathers and belly white;
haunts generally on or near the ground about shrubbery ;

Oct.

to Apl 567. JUNCO.

1 V. Throat streaked with black and white
;
rest of under parts rufous

; upper

parts grayish slate-color
; length 10-00 761. ROBIN.
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K tho publication, in May, 1895, of the first edition of the

Handbook, three additional species have been recorded from eastern

North America, six new races have been described, and seventeen

changes hare been made in nomenclature. These additions and

emendations are presented below, each one being preceded by its

number in the Check-List of North American Birds, published by
the American Ornithologists' Union, thus showing its proper place

in the body of the Handbook, where the same system of enumeration

has been adopted.

89. Change Puffinus major Faber to Pufflnus gravte (0"Rt*Uy),

the latter name having four yean*' priority. (See Salvin, Cat Birds, Brit. Mus.,

zzv, 1896, p. S73.)

102. Ailil Daption capenoi* (Linn.). PINTADO PETREL. A species

of the ocean* of the southern hemisphere which had been recorded from Canoe

Bay, Maine. (See Cooes apvd Purdie, New England Bird Life, ii, p. 886.)

Omitted from previous editions in error.

131.1. Add Mergua albellos Linn. SMEW. An Old World species

which has been once recorded from " northern North America." (Salvador!,

Cat Birds Brit Mus., xxvii, 1896, pp. 467, 468.)

141.1. A.I.I Casarca casarca (Linn.). Rrnnr SHELDRAKE. An
<>1<1 World species which has been once recorded from Greenland. (See

Allen opud Schalow, The Auk, xiii, 1896, p. 248.)

151. Change Glaucionetta clangula americana ( Ronap.) to

Clanffula clanjfula americana /.''</... tin- generic name Glaueio-

n.tt.i having been wrongly applied. (See Eighth Supplcnu-nt A. O. U. Check-

9. A. Birds, The Auk, xiv, 1897, p. 125.)

162. ' i^n:.'.' Glaucionetta ialandica (Gml.) to Clangnla
islandioa GmL, for the reason given un<lcr tin- preceding upocies.

154. Change Clan^ula hyemalls Linn, to Harelda hyemalis
. Linn.), the generic name Clanyula having been wrongly applied. (Sea

Eighth Supplement to A. O. U. Check-Lust N. A. Birds, The Auk, xiv, 1897,

p.,185.)

411
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167. Change Erismatura rubida (
M '//..) to Erismatura ja-

maicensis (Gmel.), the latter name having twenty-six years' priority. (See

Salvadori, Cat. Birds Brit. Mas., xxvii, 1896, p. 445.)

171.1. Add Anser fabalis (Lath.). BEAN GOOSE. An Old World

species which has been ouco recorded from Greenland. (See Allen apud
Schalow, The Auk, xiii, 1896, p. 244.)

224. Change Phalaropus tricolor ( I'ieill.) to Steganopus tri-

color ("/< /'//., the subgenus Steyanopus having been accorded generic rank.

(See Eighth Supplement A. O. U. Check-List N. A. Birds, The Auk, xiv,

1897, p. 126.)

270. Change Charadrius squatarola (Linn.) to Squatarola
squatarola (Linn.), the subgenus Squatarola having been accorded generic
rank. (See Eighth Supplement A. O. U. Check-List N. A. Birds, The Auk,
xiv, 1897, p. 126.)

322. Change Geotrygon martinica (Linn.) to Geotrygon
chrysia Bonap. The former inhabits the Lesser Antilles, the latter Cuba,

Haiti, the Bahamas, and Florida Keys. (See Salvadori, Cat. Birds Brit. Mus.,

xxi, 1893, pp. 570-572.)

394c. Add Dryobates pubescens medianus (Swains.). The

Downy Woodpeckers of eastern North America have been separated by Mr.

II. C. Oberholser into two races : Dryobates pubescens, the Southern Downy
Woodpecker, inhabiting the South Atlantic and Gulf States, and Dryo-
bates pubescens medianus, the Downy Woodpecker, inhabiting the

region from North Carolina northward. The former is described as similar

to D. P. medianus,
" but smaller, the lower parts more brownish, the white

markings of wings and tail averaging of less extent." (See Oberholser, Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mus., xviii, p. 547 ;
also Brewster, The Auk, xiv, 1897, p. 80.)

466a. Change Empidonax traillii (And.), TRAILL'S FLYCATCHER,
to Empidonax traillii alnorum (Brewst.), ALDEK FLYCATCHER. The

change proposed by Mr. Brewster, and mentioned in a note under this species,

has been adopted by the A. O. U. Committee.

498b. Change Agelaius phceniceus bryanti A'/'-/;/"'.. BAIIAMAN

REDWING, to Agelaius phceniceus fioridanus Mai/nard, FLORIDA RED-

WING, the Florida bird having proved separable from the former, inhabiting

the Bahamas. (Sec Maynanl, Birds K. N. A., part 40, 1896, p. 689.)

550c. Add Ammodramus maritimus macgillivrayi Aud.

LOUISIANA SEASIDE FINCH. The dark Seaside Finch of the west Gulf coast

(Louisiana, southward in winter to Corpus Christi, Texas) has been separated

by Mr. Ridgway under the above name. It is described as " similar to A. m.

peninsula, but still darker, with dusky streaks on back, broader and blacker,

and margined externally (except along median line) with broad streaks of

pale ash gray or grayish white; pileum and hind neck more strongly tinged

with brown; post-auricular space and chest strongly tinged with buff (some-
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time* wholly deep buff), the Utter distinctly Mtrcaked with black or grayish

dusky." (Kidgway, Manual N. A. Bird*, S cd., p. 60S.)

66 7b. i..i:..." Junco hyemall* ahufeldti Coal<, SHCTRLBT'S
t<> Junco hjemali* connectena r...... HYHUII> Jixco, the

name $ku/tUti being antedated by that of co

693d. A-l.l Cardlnalifl cardinal!* floridanus Ridgw. FLORIDA
CARDINAL. The Cardinal of Florida has been described, under the above

name, by Mr. Ridgway, as " smaller and darker colored than C. cardinal* ;

adult male with the terminal margins of feathera of back, etc., olivaceous

instead of gray : adult female with more red in crest and on tail, the chest

frequently much tinged or intermixed with red." (Manual N. A. I'.irN,

|dL, p. '-.)

606. Change Habla ludoviciana (Linn.) to Zamelodia ludo-
Tidaoa (Linn.), the generic name J/abia having Keen wrongly
(Sec Coues, The Auk, xiv, 1897, p. 89.)

696. < 'haiii.'!- Habla, melanocephala (Xtrai/u.) to Za
melanocepbala *'<-'ii/ni.) t'>r r. 'i under the preceding species.

646. <'i,:i'i_',- Helminthophila ruflcapilla ( H 'i/.) t<> Helmin-
thophila rubricapllla (

U' (7>. >, tin- former mime being preoccuj.!.-.!.

(See Faxon, The Auk, xiii, 1896, p. -J>; I.;

648a. A.I.I Compsothlypis americana usneaa Hn tetter.

NORTUKRX PARCLA WARBLER. The Purula Wurbler, breeding fnun Mary-
land and southern Illinois northward, has been described under the above

name by Mr. Brewstcr as similar to the southern C, americana but "
averag-

ing slightly larger but with a shorter I. ill. Adult male with lens yellow on

the under parts and more black or blackish on the lores and malar region ;

the dark collar across the jugulum black or blackish, broad and conspicuous ;

the chest mottled or spotted with rich brownish chestnut." (Bre water, The

Auk, xiii, 1896, p. 45.)

664a. A.I.I Dendroica caerulescens cairnsi Covet. CAIRNS'S

WARBLER. The Black-throated Blue Warbler breeding in the "
higher parts

of the Alleghanies, fnxu Virginia to Georgia," has been described under tin-

above name by Dr. Coues as similar to Dendroica c<trul<<xn but somewhat

smaller and with u the middle of the back nearly or quite black, instead of

blue, or blue with only a few black touches." (Coues, The Auk, xiv, 1897,

p. 99.)

668. Change Dendroica cwrulea n V, i to Dendroica rara
. th.. former name being preoccupied. (Sec Kidgway, The Auk, xiv,

18*7, p. 7.)

684. Change Bylvania mitrata (Gmtl.) to Wllsonia mitrata
(iimtl.), the generic name Sylrania having been wrongly applied. (See

Cooes, The Auk, xiv, April, 1897.)
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685. Change Sylvania pusilla ( TT<7.O to Wilsonia pusilla
( Wile.) for the reason given under the preceding species.

686. Change Sylvania canadensis (Linn.) to Wilsonia cana-
clensis (Linn.) for the reason given under No. 684.

754. Add Myadestes townsendi Aud. TOWNSEND'S SOLITAIRE.

A species of the western United States which has been once recorded from

Illinois. (See Kidgway, Birds Ills., p. 71.) Omitted in error from previous
editions.
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Mississippi River U-tweeii the Arc-tic Circle and the (iiilf of Mexico,

with Full Notes on their Habit.-. et(X Containing thirty-two plates

drawn on stone by the author. Newtunville, Mass.: C. .1. Maynanl
-Ito. pp. 1

This is the final title-page; the first three parts (i-iii, 1873-74)

-sued as The Bird- of Florida, etc. ; the next six (iv-ix, 1878) as

The Birds of Florida with the Water and (iame Birds of Kastern North

America: ami the concluding -even (x-xvi, 1879-'82) with the title as

in full al

II. I). The \MI\\\ Birds and (iaine Birds of New Kn^laml.

with Doeriptions of the Birds, their Nests and Kf,'.us, their Habits and

Notes. With Illustrations. Salem, Mass.. Naturalists' Agency. Bos-

ton : K-tes & Ijauriat, 1877. 8vo, pp. i-xvi, 1-450.

A second edition, edited by William Brew>ter. published by Hough-
ton. Mifflin & Co., of which I have seen advance sheets of the Kditor's

;-d as these pages go to press.

NELSON, EDWARD W. Report upon Natural History Collections

made in Alaska U-tween the Y : and 1881. . . . Kdited by

Henry W. Hen>lia\v. . . . No. III. Arctic Series of Publications, i--ued

ncrtion with the Signal S-rvjce, I'jiited Stales Army. With

twenty-one Plates. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1887.

4to. Birds, pp.
, l\e colored pl.v

HiixiWAY. KOHKRT. A Manual of North American Birds. Illus-

trated by Four Hundred and Sixty-four Drawings of the Generic Char-

acters. Philadelphia: .1. B. I.ippincott CoiTipany, iss?. Koyal 8vo,

pp. i-xi, 1-631. Ono humlred and twenty-four plates.

Our >tand itic work.

UOIIF.RT. The Ornithology of Illinois. Part 1. De-

scriptive Catalogue. Vol. I [Land Bird* exclusive of the Galliiut}.

Published by authority of the State Keiri-latnre. Springfield, 111.:

I!. W. Rottnr, Printer ami Binder, 1889. Royal 8vo, pp. i-viii,

1-520. Colored front ispiecc. Thirty-two plates.
ft)
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SAUNDERS, HOWARD. An Illustrated Manual of British Birds. . . .

With Illustrations of nearly Every Species. London : Gurney &
Jackson, 1 Paternoster Row, 1889. 8vo, pp. i-xl, 1-754.

THOMPSON, ERNEST E. The Birds of Manitoba. Proceedings of

the United States National Museum, xiii, 1891, pp. 457-643.
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Asio wilsonianus, 214.

Asturina plair'iata, '-!<>.">.

Auk, iiivat, i!l.

Razor-billed, 03.

The, 32.

Avocet, American, 149.

Aytliyu attiuis, 11-2.

aim-ricaim, 110.

collaris, 112.

niurila nearctica, 111.

vallisneria, 110.

BALDPATE, 103.

Bartramia longieauda, 167.

Beetlehead, 172.

Bittern, American, 129.

Cory's, 131.

Least, 130.

Bicknell, Eugene P., biographical
sketches by, 281, 309, 400.

observations by, 14.

Biographies, plan of, 38.

Birds, collecting, 22.

color of, 4.

distribution of, 3.

how to identify, 10.

migration of, 5, 15.

nesting of, 3, 19.

origin of, 3.

sexing, 27.

skinning, 24.

study ot, out-of-doors, 10.

when to find, 12.

Blackbird, Brewer's, 269.

Crow, 269, 270.

Florida Red-wing, 265.

Rcd-win<red, 264.

liusty, 268.

Yellow-headed, 263.

Blaekbreast, 161.

Blackhead, 111.

Little, 112.

Blucbill, 111.

Little, 1 1 -'.

Bluebird, 402.

Blue Peter, 146.

Bobolink, 261.

I'.ob- white, 178.

Florida, 179.

li'inasa llllibclllis, 180.

iimbttllus togata, 182.

I '... I. v. It-.'.

Blue-faced, '.12.

Red-footed, !fJ.

r.utauriis li-ntiginosus, 129.

Brant, 12:5.

Hla.'k, 1 _'",.

Braiita tx-rnicla, 123.

canadciisis. 1-j-j.

Hrantu caiia-lciisis liutchinsii, 122.

canadetisi.s minium, 122.

Branta leucopsis, 124.

nigricana, 123.

Brant-bird, 177.

Bre wster, William, biographical
sketches by, 142, 155.

observations by, 38.

Broadbill, 111.

Creek, 112.

Bubo virginianus, 219.

virginianus saturatus, 220.

viririnianus subarcticus, 220.

Bubonidie, 213.

Bufflehead, 114.

Bull-bat, 238, 239.

Bulweria buhveri, 89.

Bunting, Bay-winged, 290.

Black-throated, 315.

Indigo, 313.

Lark, 316.

Painted, 314.

Snow, 288.

Varied, 314.

Burgomaster, 70.

Butcher-bird, 325.

Buteo borealis, 200.

borealis calurus, 201.

borealis harlani, 201.

borealis kriderii, 201.

brachyurus, 204.

buteo, 201.

latissimus, 204.

lineatus, 201.

lineatus alleni, 203.

swainsoni, 203.

Butter-ball, 114.

Buzzard, P^uropean, 201.

Turkey, 191.

CALAMOSPIZA MEI.ANOCORYS, 316.

Calcarius ]a]']>(in'u'iis, 289.

ornatus. L".">.

]>ictiis, 289.

Calico-back, 177.

Calidris urenaria, 163.

Calliohelidon oyaneoviridiB, 322.

Campepliilus principalin, 229.

Camptolaimua labradorius, 115.

Canary. Wild, 868,

( 'anvasliack, 110.

Carat-lira, Audubon's, 211.

Cardinal, ".11.

Cardinalis cardinalis. 311.

Carduclis cardudis, -J^7.

Carpodai'iis |iurpuri'us, 281.

( 'ataloiriiinir birtls, 28.

Catbird. ::7s.

< 'athari^ta atrata. 1
(

.'2.

Calbartcs aura, 1'Jl.

Catliartiilu-, I'.M.

Cedar- bird, 323.
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Dendragapus canadensis, 180.

Dendroica icstiva, 353.

auduboni, 356.

blackburniae, 360.

caerulea, 357.

cwrulescens, 354.

castanea, 358.

coronata, 355.

discolor, 364.

dominica, 361.

dominica albilora, 361.

kirtlandi, 362.

maculosa, 356.

palinarum, 363.

palniarum hypochrysea, 364.

pensylvanica, 357.

fitriata, 359.

tiirrina, 352.

townsendi, 362.

vigorsii, 363.

virens, 361.

Dickcissel, 315.

Diedapper, 57.

Diomedea exulans, 86.

Diomedeidse, 86.

Diving birds, 56.

Dolichonyx oryzivorus, 261.

Doughbird, 170.

Dove, Blue-headed Quail, 191.

Ground, 190.

Mourning, 188, 190.

Quail, 190.

Kuddy Quail, 191.

Sea, 64.

White-winged, 190.

Zenaida, 189.

Dovekie, 64.

Dowitcher, 155.

Long-billed, 156.

Western, 156.

Dryobates borealis, 231.

pubescens, 230.

villosus, 229.

villosus audubonii, 280.

villosus leucomclas, 230.

Duck, American Scaup, 111.

Black, 102

Broad-bill, 111.

Crow, 146.

Dusky, 102.

Florida, 102.

Gray, 103.

Greater Scaup, 111.

Harlequin, 115.

Labrador, 115.

Lesser Scaup, 112.

Masked, 119.

Pied, 115.

King-necked, 112.

Kuddy, 119.

Rufous-crested, 109.

Duck, Scaup, 111.

Spirit, 114.

Steller's, 116.

Wood, 107.

Dunlin, 161.

Dutcher, William, observations by,
38.

Dwight, J., Jr., biographical sketches

by, 248, 250, 268, 290, 293, 296, 297,

308, 399.

EAGLE, BALD, 207.

Golden, 206.

Gray Sea, 207.

Ectopistes migratorius, 187.

Eggs, collecting, 29.

descriptions of, 38 ;

preserving, 30.

Egret, American, 133.

Peale's. 134.

Reddish, 134.

Snowy, 134.

Eider, American, 116.

Greenland, 116.

King, 116.

Elanoides forficatus, 196.

Elanus leucurua, 196.

Empidonax acadicus, 249.

naviventris, 248.

minimus, 251.

pusillus, 251.

traillii, 250.

traillii alnorum, 251.

virescens, 249.

Eniconetta stelleri, 116.

Ereunetes pusillus, 161.

occidentalis, 162.

Erismatura rubida, 119.

Euetheia bicolor, 315.

canora, 315.

FALCO COLUMBARIUS, 210.

islandus, 208.

iiicxicanus, 209.

peregrinus anatum, 209.

rcgulus, 211.

nisticolus, 208.

rusiicolus gyrfalco, 209.

rusticolus oiiMilc'iiis, 209.

spiirvi'rioidt's, 211.

spiirvrriiis, 211.

tinnuiiriilus, 211.

Falcon, I'crcL'rine, 210.

Prairie, ii'Mi.

Fulconidffi, 1!':'..

Feathers, markings of, 32.

Field-gliiss. use of, 11.

Finch, Crass, 290.

Lurk, -J'.i'.i.

Pine, 287.

Purple, 281.
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Flamingo, 125.

Florida Yi-l low-throat, S71.
. iiti, -J4.

tailed, Ml.

La*t,251.
Mlivc-Mdi-d, 846.

SdMor-Uilixl, 248.

Traill's, 850.

Y.-llow-Mlied, 248.

Fruti-rcula arctica, 90.

urvtu-tt tflacialin, 61.

Fri-ifula u.|iiil, V7.

Fregatid*. 97.

1-ird, VI.

Friiufillidn-. '-'71.

Fuli.-u aiiicrieana, 146.

atra, 147.

Kulitfuliinf, 107.

Fulmar, 87.

Lewer. -7.

Kuluianu glaoiali*, 87.

glacialU minor, 87.

Fule, 17".

OADWAI.L, 108.

Galeodcoptes carol inenrnn, 878.

Oallinn

(iallinago delicata, 154.

irallinairn. 155.

(Ullinula ^alcaU, 145.

Uallinulf, Florida, 145.

Purple, 145.

(iimm-t, W.
(iavia alba, 68.

)ii-lidi>n nil<>tica,78.

Ucotbljpia trili'S '69-

t"..nno*a, 868.

Philadelphia, 870.

tri.-haii. 871.

trichaa ignota, 871.

00tt7gon inartiiiica, 190.

monuna, 191.

(ilauciotu-tta clangula atnericana, 118.

iitlandioa, 11-3.

(inatfatfluT. Mine-gray, 894.

;..:i'-u.-lv.T-. Ht,
,.-! it. Black-tailed, 164.

llu-l.xonian, 164.

Marbled, 168.

Golden-eye, American, 118.

Bairrw', US.
ii. -h. Aiii.-ri.-an, 286,

Hlu

European, 287.

><> r, 98,

Uooae, American White -fronted, 121.

Haniarli-, 124.

Klu. .

( 'm-Uiiiif, 122.

'nnu.lii. .

Kur<>|N-iiii White-fronted, 129.

,I.T SH.IW. lao.

Hutch in.-'.-. 1.'-'.

Lower Snow
Gonhawk. American, 199.

Grackk-, Mexican, 205.

Boat-tail..!. -.'71.

Bran*
Florida, 270.

Purple, 269.

QraMquit, 815.

Melodioui, 815.

Greenback. 178.

Greenahank, 165.

(,r, U-. HoltxeirB, 56.

ll'-nifl. ''7.

Pic.l-l>ill-d, 57.

Grosbeak, Black-headed, 818.

Blue, 813.

riintr, 279.

Pine, 280.

Boee-breaetod, 812.

.-, Canada, 180.

Canadian Kuil',-,1, 182.

Prairie Sharp-tailed, 185.

(irui-lu-, 187.

Gnu americana, 187.

caiiiiilfiisis. 188.

nii-.\i'-atiiv, 188.

Guara alba, 126.

rubra, 127.

(JnilU-mot, Black, 61.

Man.i-
(Juiraca cti-nili-a, 318.

<iull, AiiHTicnn Herring, 78.

Bln.-k -li.-a.l.-l. 74.

BonapartcV, 75.

Kiiropean, 78.

FranklinV, 74.

GlaucoiM, 70.

(.n-at Black-backed, 71.

Icflainl. 71.

H.-rri'

lv..ry. ;>.

Kumlirh'*. 71.

Laughing, 74.

Little, 76.

Kimr-l.ilU-d,78.

Sal-ill.''-.

SiU-rian.

(iun. kind of, 28.

load for, 24.
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Gyrfalcon, 209.

Black. -.'''..

Gray, 208.

White, M&

HABIA MDUVICIAXA, 312.

liielalloeephaia, 313.

Hivmatopodida', 177.

Ha/matojiiis ostrulegus, 177.

palliatus, 177.

IIa;_'don, 88.

Black, 89.

Haliaetus albicilla, 207.

leueocephalus, 207.

Hang-nest, -^'<~.

Hari>orhynchus rufus, 379.

Harrier, 'l '.'7.

Hawk. American Rough-legged, 205.

American Sparrow, 211.

Broad-winged, L'
1 '

t.

Chicken, 200, 201.

Cooper's, 199.

Cuban Sparrow, 211.

Duck, _'"'.'.

Ferruginous Rough-leg, 206.

Fish. -.'I:.'.

Florida Red -shouldered, 203.

Marian's, 201.

Hen, 200, 201.

Killv, 211.

Krider's, 201.

Marsh, 197.

Pigeon, 210.

Red-shouldered, 201.

Red-tailed, 200.

Rough-legged. 205.

Bharp-fthmned, 198.

Short-tailed, 204.

Snail, 197.

Sparrow, 211.

Swainson's, 203.

Heath Hen, 185.

Hclinaia swainsonii, 345.

Hell Diver. :>7.

Helminthophila haclirnani, 346.

celata, 350.

ehrysoptera, 348.

lawreneei, :; l
1

-.

leucobronchialis, 347.

jieregrina, 350.

pinus, 347.

ruficapilla
Hebnithenu \cnnivi.rus, 345.

Hen, Heath. Is.'..

Hen. I'rairie, }*{.

Hep x HI 'Ties. I'J.I.

Heron, Blaek-erowned NigJit, 136.

Kurojiean ( ircat Ullle, 133.

(ireat Hlu.-. i:;-J.

<;reat White, 131.

Green, 136.

Heron, Little Blue, 135.

Little (Jreen, 136.

Louisiana, 135.

Snowy, l:H.

War.l'V. 182.

AVurdfiiiann's, 131.

Yell<\v-i-ro\vned Night, 137.

Ilesjiel-oeicllla Iljevia, 402.

High-hole, 235.

Himautopufl mexicanus, 150.

Hirundinido. ">1^.

Histrionicus liistrionicus, 115.

Honey Creeper, Bahama, 333.

Huininingbird, Ruby-throated, 241.

Ilydrochelidon leucoptera, 85.

nigra surinaniensis, 84.

iBIDID.f;, 1 '_''>.

Ibis, Glossy, 127.

Scarlet, 127.

White, 126.

White-faced Glossy, 127.

Wood, 128.

leteria virens, 372.

leteriihe, '.'DO.

Icterus bullocki, 268.

galbula, 267.

icterus, 266.

spurius,
2lt'i.

Ictina niississi]>i>iensis, 196.

Illustrations, 39.

Indigo-bird, 313.

lonornis martinica, 145.

JAEGER, LONO-TAILED, 66.

Parasitic, 66.

I'oinarine, 05.

.lay. Ulue. 2.M.

Canada, _'"';.

Florida, 255.

Florida Blue, 255.

Labrador, 256.

Joree, 310.

Journals. _'!.

Juneo, 304.

Carolina, 305.

hycnialis. :'."|.

hyeinalis earoliiiensis, 305.

hveinalis slait'cldti, 305.

SliufeldtV. 806.

Blate-oolored, 304.

KKSTHKI., 211.

Ki-ys. u>e of, 32.

Kil'ldeer. 17"..

Kingbird. -_M".

Arkan>as, L' 1 1.

(irav. L'lt.

Kingfisher, Melted, L"_''
-

..

Kinglet. Kuby-en.wneil, 393.

Golden-crowned,
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Kitliwakc, 69.

Kiiut.

I.AHKI.INU nlRIM, 98.

Labda,
I. H,'..|.u- la.'

lair

ru|-

ni|f>tri- rt-iiilianlti, ISA.

Wl-l.-l

llinotrut (irullut

I.ui.

lii<l<>\ iciiim.-.

lu.i \. ul>it"ri'li S,

I.imii.l..

Lapwing, 17-.

l.ark. Kii-I.I.

Bon

I'ruiric, M6.
I'niirii- llriif<l, 252.

Bhor
rn Meadow, 266.

atrifilU, 74.

nun.
ilt-lu'.'

iVunklim
k'luu.

kuinlu-lii, 71.

1.

iniliutu-.

philaddpfa

Liiui

.

I . li.': j" hip -.
'

'..

Dared, 890.
.in. I, 289.

:iflii-n, 65.

It-throated,

-lytc* cucullatUH, 99.

ninor, 288.

M*< ICIIIIA\II -, 155.

", 156.

'

MalUnl, K>i.

Man-of-war Bird, 9T.

1 1. II. 1-J'.'. 14".

Murlin. Hroxvn, 148.

Kiiii; tail, d

Murtin, ( 'utmii, 319.

I'urjiU-. .!!..

Maryland Vrll.> thn>at, 371.
'

\\ ,-t. rn.

:I-IIM-II|> n|' Mnln, 87.

21 >.

tluri'laiiu.--.

Mcl<iiifr]icN curoliiius, 234.

186.

190.

iriillni'a\ii

Mi-|u|M-iiu

geoiviana, 808.

lilirolni,

MSIT amt-ricanus, 98.

r. '.''.'.

, American, 98.

,
99.

Mt-rjfin..

M i-r! in, '.Ml.

Mcrriain, Fl-in-m-i- A.,

1

Mi

hiinuiitupu.-*, 156.

Micropodida^
ML'raiinti of liinln, 5.

taKl.-w i.t'. 15.

Milvulu.'* t'urticatu-.

tvrannu.-.

Mifli-r, oiiv- Thnnic. Momphkd
.ki-t.'ln-s l.y. -Jl.'t. ::l 1,379.

Miiiuis pulyirliitti-.
Mniotiltu varia. ,

Ifniotiltidas, 388.

Mockingbird,
M. .Inthru* at.-r. -''.J.

Motiit-illn all....

M..ta.-iin.la-.

Mi.tlii r < 'an \ '- < hi. -km, 91.

Mil.) Ili-n.

Murn .

I'.ruiiiii.-l.'

Myiun-lni.- orinitun, 244.
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NESTING SEASON, 13, 19, 20.

Nests, collect ing, ii'.i.

descriptions of, 38.

preserving. 31.

Netta rutiiia. 1'".'.

Night Hawk, 238.

Florida, 239.

Western, 239.

Noddy, 85, 87.

Nomenclature, 5, 32.

Nomouyx dominicus, 119.

Nonpareil, 314.

Note-books, 21.

Numenius borealis, 170.

hudsonicus, 170.

longirostris. 170.

phaeopus, 171.

Nuthatch, Brown-headed, 388.

Florida White-breasted, .388.

Red-breasted, 388.

White-breasted, 387. ^~

Nyctala acadiea, 217.

tengmalmi riohardsoni, 217.

Nyctea nyctea, 220.

Nycticorax nycticorax nsevius, 136.

violaceus, 137.

OCEANITES OCEANICU8, 90.

Oceanodroma leucorhoa, 89.

Odontoglossae, 125.

Oidemia americana, 117-

deglandi, 118.

fusca, 118.

perspicillata, 118.

Old Squaw, 114.

Wife, 114.

Olor buccinator, 1 24.

columbianus, 124.

cygnus, 125.

Opera-glass, use of, 11.

Oriole, Baltimore, 267.

Bullock's, 268.

Orchard, 266.

Ornithology, economic, 6.

philosophic, 3.

sentiment of, 8.

study of, 1.

systematic, 2.

Oupiey, American, 212.

Otocoris alpestris, 252.

alpcstris praticola, 252.

Oven-bird, :;;:..

Owl, Acadian. 'J17.

American Barn, 213.

American Hawk, 221.

American Long- eared, 214.

Barn, 213.

Barred, 215.

Burrowing, 221.

Dusky-horned, 220.

Florid* Barred, 216.

Owl, Florida Burrowing. 221.

Florida Screech, 218.

Great Gray, 217.

Great Horned, 219.

Hawk, 221.

Hoot, 215.

Long-eared, 214.

Monkey-faced, 213.

Kichardson's, 217.

Saw-whet, 217.

Screech, 218.

Short-eared, 215.

Snowy, 220.

Western Horned, 220.

Oxeye, Meadow, ICO.

Sand, 161.

Oyster-catcher, American, 177.

European, 177.

PALMETTO BIRD, 371.

Paludieolffi, 137.

Pandion haliattus carolinensis, 212.

Paridse, 386.

Paroquet, Carolina, 222.

Parrot, Sea, 60.

Partridge, 178, 179, 180, 182.

Spruce, 180.

Parus atricapillus, 390.

bieolor, 389.

carolinensis, 391.

hudsonicus, 391.

Passer domesticus, 282. .

montanus, 283.

Passerella iliaca, 309.

Passeres, 242.

Passerina ciris, 314.

cyanea, 313.

versicolor, 314.

Pavoncella pugnax, 167.

Peabody-bird, 300.

Pedioca?tes pnasianellus cnmpestris,
185.

Peep, 160, 161.

Pelagodroma marina, 91.

Pelecanidse, 95.

Pelecanus erythrorhynchus, 95.

fuscus, 96.

Pelican, Brown, 96.

White, 95.

Pcrisoreus canadensis, 256.

caiiiulensis nigricapillus, 256.

Permaiu-nt residents defined, 12.

list of, 13.

Petrel, Black-capped, 89,

Bulwer's, 89.

Leach's, 89.

Scaled, 89.

Stormy, 89.

White-bellied, 91.

White-faced, 91.

Wilson's, 90.
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428 INDEX.

Raven, Northern, 256.

Recurvirostra amcricana, 149.

Recurvirostriche, 149.

Ri-.llm.-k, Hil.

Redhead, 110.

Redpoll, 284.

Greater, 285.

Greenland, 284.

Hoary, 284,

Holbcell's, 285.

Redstart, 374.

Redtail, Western, 201.

Reedbird, 261.

Regulue calendula, 393.

satrapa, 3'.'i>.

Rhodostethia rosea, 76.

Rhyneophanes mccownii, 290.

Rice-bird, 261.

Richmond, C. W., observations by, 37.

Ring-neck, 174.

Rissa
tridactyla,

69.

Robin, American, 401.

Golden, 267.

Rostrhamus sociabilis, 197.

Ruff, 167.

Rynchopidae, 85.

Rynchops nigra, 86.

SADDLEBACK, 71.

Sanderling, 163.

Sandpiper, Baird's, 159.

Bartramian, 167.

Buff-breasted, 168.

Curlew, 161.

Civt-n, 165.

Least, 160.

Pectoral, 158.

Purple, 157.

Red-backed, 160.

Semipalmated, 161.

Solitary,
166.

Spotted, 169.

Stilt, 156.

Western
Semipalmated, 162.

\Vhite-rumpea, 158.

Sapsucker, Yellow-bellied, 232.

Saxirola (i-nailtlie, 402.

Sayornis phn'be. -!l">.

>a\ a. 2-l>'>.

T-bill, 86.

ScolerophaLfii-s carol'mns, 268.

cyanocephalus, w '.'.*.

Scolopacidae, 150.

S<-olopux rustirola, K.I.

Si-oti-r. Aiin-ricun, 117.

Surf, \\H.

Vi-lvi-t. lls.

Wl/itc-winiri-.l. 118.

Si-itiaj'tf\ '-inert-urn, 217.

B( a 1'arrot, 60.

ii^eon, 61.

Sr;i Swallow, 80.

Si-iurus aurocapillus, 365.

motacilla, 368.

noveboracensis, 367.
noveboracensis notabilis, 368.

Betophaga ruticilla, 374.
Scxiiiif I .in Is. -_'7.

Sexual organs, 28.

Shag, 94.

S)K arwater, Audubon's, 88.

Cory's, 88.

Greater, 88.

Manx, 88.

Sooty, 88.

Shelldrakc, 98, 99.

Shore Birds, 147.

Slmvck-r. 105.

Shrike, Loggerhead, 325.

Northern. '-'^:>.

Sialiis sialis, 4<i'J.

Sickle-bill, 170.

Siskin, Pine, 287.

Sitta canadciisis, 388.

carolinensis, 387.

carolinensis atkinsi, 388.

pusilla, 388.

Skimmer, Black, 86.

Skinning birds, 24.

Skua, 65.

Skylark, 253.

Snakebird, 93.

Snipe, English, 154.

Kiimpean, 155.

Crass, 158.

Gray, 157.

Bobin, 157.

Rock, 158.

Surf, 163.

Wilson's, 154.

Winter, 158.

Snowflake, 288.

Somatcria dresseri, 116.

mollissima borealis, 116.

spectabilis, 116.

Song season, 14.

Sora. 143.

South Southerly, 114.

Sparmw, Acadian Sharp-tailed, 296.

I '.arli man's, 305.

Brewer's, 303.

('hipping, 302.

Clay-colored, 303.

IMlskv Seaside, 298.

English, 282.

Kuropean Tree, 283.

Field,
Fox. 809.
< Ira.-- Imppcr, 203.

'

House, 282.

Ipswich, 291.



Shan
r, so.
.nip, 308.

I

Uliit.- -rniwiii-d, 899.

NM.itt- thn-aU-. 1,800.
Y.-li

.. i-ly|-uUi.

Bpeotylo runicularia tiri<lu!.

.'.'I.

Spli\ rap'u-u-

BpinM n< >taiu, 287.

Spixa mmericana, 815.

308.

pallida, 808.

puftilla, 808.

(tiMlIu an-nacea, 804.

a.

ill, Kiweate, 126.

r:iti<-n, 15.

I'liulii, 191.

rrijx rnii^, 828.

8tercorariilii*, 65.

(Mnritfeai, '.

{-riiarinii.H, 66.

-.S4.

antillarum, 84.

loujfulli, H8.

<>.

maj

-.ili.i\ .. !:-:- :i. ;!!.i\ . Li.

tni'lrntii. 80.

tilt. I:

Sturni.i.i .

Sula I ;

(.llll.

Suli.b
Siithiucr n-^i.U nt> .li tinixl, 18.

li*t ..!', \*.

Surntu iiluln r:i|>unx-li, 221.

Swulli.w, Hitluithu.

Hunk.

BUB,
r|ii:iiiu.y, 289.
Clill.

<
-

ul.un Cliff, 820.

Kmurli wiiik'f 1,328.
'!>.,. :!_!.

\M,it,-l,,-Hif,l.

Swan. Triiiiipfti-r, 1'Jl.

.iiur. i _:,.

Swit't. cliiinin-v.

Sxlvunia I'anailfii-

initrata, 372.

puxilla, 373.

S\lvii.lii'. :?'.!.

^vn.pln-mia M-mipalmntu, 166.

xcinipulinata iiinrnat..

Syrniiini iiol>uli>Mim, _'!">.

lifl>iil<>.-iiin all'-ni, .:'..

TACIIVTISKTA Kirm.nK, 321.

. l...ui.-ianu, 318.

U-t, :tl7.

SiitniiH-r, 817.

Taoawrkte,
TiintuluH l<K-tilatr, 128.

Ta\iili-nny. _;.

T.al. Him" wiiiu'.-d, 105.

Cinnaini'ii. '."'.

Kur|M-aii. 105.

(in-i-ri -uiiiirt-il. l"t.

ii~. -.1 in tlc-i-riptiun, 88.

Ti-rn. Ar.-ti.

BUol
Hri.ll-

Cabot'

4'iL-pi:in. ':.

C ....... Kill. !.

F-.r
'

(iull-l.ill.-d, 78.

Hani

.7'.'.

Boot]
TrudeauV, 80.

Whiir uii,/...i Black, 85.

\V :



430 INDEX.

Thalaasoareron culminatus, 86.

Thistle- 1 )ir.l. 986.

Thompson, Ernest E., biographical
sketches by, isl, l-.'T. K
280, 285, 289, 300, 306, 325, 369,
383.

Thrasher, Brown, 379.

Thrush, Alice's, 397.

Bicknell's, 395.

Brown, 379.

Golden-crowned, 365.

Gray-cheeked, 397.

Grinneirs Water, 368.

Hermit, 400.

Louisiana Water, 368.

Olive-backed, 398.

Red-winged, 401.

Varied, 402.

Water, 367.

Willow, 397.

Wilson's, 396.

Wood, 395.

Thryothorus bewickii, 381.

luclovicianus, 380.

ludovicianus miamensis, 38]..

Tinker, 63.

Titlark, 375.

Titmouse, Tufted. 389.

Torrey, Bradford, biographical sketch-
es by, 129, 243, 331.

Totanus flavipes, 165.

melanoleucus, 164.

nebularius, 165.

ochropus, 165.

sol it a rills, 166.

Totipalmate Swimmers, 91.

Towhee, 310.

White-eyed, 810.

Transient visitants defined, 12.

Tringa alpina, 161.
'

alpina pacifica, 160.

bairdii, 159.
i 'it 1 1 ut us. 157.

ferruginea, 161.

I'uscicollis, 158.

inaritima, 157.

maculata, 158.

minutilla, 100.

TrochilicUe, 240.

Trochilus colubris, 241.

Troglodytes aedon, 381.

ae'don a/.tecus, 382.

hicmalis, 382.

Troglodyti<l;e. :;TO.

Tr.)],i<- l.ir.l. Bed-billed, 91.

Yellow-billed, 91.

Troupial, 206.

Tryniritcs subruficollis, 168.

Tobe-nOMd Swimmers, 86.

Tubinares, 86.

Turdidse, 894.

Turdus alieitr, 397.
aliciw bicknelli, 398.

aonalaoiikse pallasii, 400.

t'iisees<-i-ns. .".'."i.

t'usi-esi-ens salirk-olus, 397.

iliucus, 4t*l.

nmstelinus, 395.

ustulatus swainsonii, 398.

Turkey, Water, 98.

. Florida Wild, 186.

Wild, 186.

Turnstone, 177.

Tympanuchus americanus, 184,

cupido. 185.

Tyrannidffi,
1

J4'J.

Tyrannus dominicensis, 244.

tyrannus, 243.

verticalis, 244.

URIA LOMVIA, 63.

troile, 62.

Urinator arcticus, 59.

imber, 58.

1urnme, 59.

Urinatoridae, 58.

VANELI.TS VAXKLLVS, 172.

Veery, 396.

Vireo belli, 332.

calidris barbatulus, 327.

liavifrons. 330.

flavoviridis, 329.

gilvus, 329.

novcboracensis, 332.

noveboracensis maynardi, 332.

olivaceus. 328.

philadelphicBB, 329.

solitarius, 331.

solitarius alticola, 331.

solitarius plumbeus, 331.

Vireo, Bell's, 332.

Black-whiskered. 327.

Blue-headed, 331.

Key West, 832.

Mountain Solitary, 331.

Philadelphia, 32'.t.

Plumbeous, 331.

Red-eyed, 328.

Warbling, :w.i.

White-eyed, 332.

Yellow-green, 329.

Yellow-throated, 330.

Vireonidii'. 327.

Vulture, Blaek, 1H2.

Turkey, I'.U.

WHITE, 376.

Warller, Audubon's, 356.

Bach man's, 346.

Bay-breasted, 358.

Black and White, 348.



IN!>K.\.

Warl.l.-r, llln.-k an.l Y.-llow, 8M.
Blafkt>uniin, MO.
Hlm-ki'll, 35V.

Black tin '04.

Bla.-k thr. . Ml.
Bin
Bl<>.

v .tcrV. 47.

,160.

357.

i

Ho,

Kentucky, MJL
KtrtUodV MS.
!.* rvnrc'm 848.

Magnolia, SM.
Mourning. 870.

Mvrtle, 855.

rilk. 840.

1'mlm, 86S.

1'itmla, 852.

I'rnine, 8*4.

l'rthonoUr}', 844.

i-.ll, 88.
SUIIIIIKT Yellow, 858.

i*>n'n, 845.

micro, 861.
- Tt-niMMM. 860.

tn-v.tiiijr, 845.

Yt-ll..w,8587

Yellow-palm, 844.

Yellow Kadpoll, 84.
Yi-llM riirn|H-il. 855.

Yellow-throated, Ml.
Wu-r Wit. !

' .inr. Ho

'.-ar, 402.

:.n-l. 171.

Whip p.ir-will, 287.

J-k, 25.
r, 118.

Widfffv B, 108.

|O. 108.

p>wa.ltr.
umU defined, 1&

lir-t nf, 18.

\N..|.-.H-k. Aim rican, 158.

Kun>|>ean, 154.

Woodpecker, Ankerican Three-toed,
J..-J.

1 1 n-o-toed, 281.

l-wny, 280.

(iolilcu- winged, 285.

Hairy, 229.

Ivory-billed, Stt.

Tilt-at.-.!, 288.

.l!ic.l, 284.
: .-ockaded, 281.

1I..I headed, 288.

Southt-ni lluiry, 280.

Wn-ii. 15. i.-k-.-,"38l..

Carolina, 880.

Boon
l.MMif-hillrd Mar-h, 384.

Marian's Mur>h, 385.

Mocking, 8bO.

Sh,,rt-l.ill.-,l Mareh, 888.

NS.-t.-n. House, 882.
W inter, 882.

Worthington's Marsh, 885.

XANTHOCKPHALI-S XANTHOCKPHALIS,
M&

Xema sabinii, 76.

YELLOW-BIRD, 286.

Yellow-hammer, 235.

Greater, 164.

Leaser, 165.

Florida, 871.

Maryland, 871.

ZKNAIDA ZENAIOA, 189.

Xi-iiniiluni inniToura, 188.

Zonotriohia alKi.-ollU, 800.

leucophrys, v!W.

(W)

THE K.HD.
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